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Forward-looking statement

In this Annual Report, we have disclosed forward-looking information to enable investors to comprehend our prospects and take investment 
decisions. This report and other statements - written and oral - that we periodically make, contain forward looking statements that set out 
anticipated results based on the management’s plans and assumptions. We have tried wherever possible to identify such statements by 
using words such as ‘anticipate’, ‘estimate’, ‘expects’, ‘projects’, ‘intends’, ‘plans’, ‘believes’ and words of similar substance in connection 
with any discussion of future performance.

We cannot guarantee that these forward-looking statements will be realised, although we believe we have been prudent in assumptions. 
The achievements of results are subject to risks, uncertainties and even inaccurate assumptions. Should known or unknown risks or 
uncertainties materialise or should underlying assumptions prove inaccurate, actual results could vary materially from those anticipated, 
estimated or projected. Readers should keep this in mind. The information/ disclosures made in this Annual Report are as on date of 
respective report and document and we undertake no obligation to publicly update any forward looking statements, whether as a result 
of new information, future events or otherwise.
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Dear Shareholders,

Your Directors have pleasure in presenting the fifteenth Annual Report together with audited financial statement of Yaari Digital Integrated 
Services Limited (formerly Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited and Indiabulls Integrated Services Limited) (“the Company”) for the 
financial year ended March 31, 2022.

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

The highlights of the standalone financial results of the Company for the financial year ended March 31, 2022 are as under:

(Amount in Rs. crores)

Particulars For the financial year 
ended March 31, 2022

For the financial Year 
ended March 31, 2021

Profit / (Loss) before depreciation and tax (176.56) (87.28)
Less: Depreciation and amortization expense 1.84 1
Profit / (Loss) before tax (178.40) (88.28)
Less: Provision for Tax 0 0
Profit / (Loss) after tax (178.40) (88.28)
Profit / (Loss) brought forward (38.61) 54.69
Amount available for appropriation (217.01) (33.59)
Less: Appropriations:
Proposed dividend on preference shares 0 0
Corporate dividend tax thereon 0 0
Interim dividend on equity shares 0 0
Corporate dividend tax thereon 0 0
Transfer to general reserve 0 0
Less: Ind-AS adjustments 0 5.02
Balance carried forward to Balance Sheet (217.01) (38.61)
The Board has not proposed to transfer any amount to any reserve(s).

BUSINESS RESTRUCTURING

To streamline the operations and ownership structure of the Company, in a manner leading to maximization of stakeholders’ value and 
diversification of shareholders’ portfolio by providing them direct ownership in each business segments, and to have a focused approach 
towards upcoming insurance businesses and digital platform business, the Board of Directors of the Company had approved the composite 
Scheme of Amalgamation and Arrangement amongst the Company, its direct and indirect subsidiaries (viz. SORIL Infra Resources Limited, 
Albasta Wholesale Services Limited, Sentia Properties Limited, Lucina Infrastructure Limited, Ashva Stud and Agricultural Farms Limited, 
Mahabala Infracon Private Limited, Store One Infra Resources Limited, Indiabulls Enterprises Limited and Indiabulls Pharmacare Limited) 
and Indiabulls Pharmaceuticals Limited and their respective shareholders and creditors (“Scheme”).

Your directors are pleased to inform that, upon receipt of the certified copy of the order and its filing with the Registrar of Companies, NCT 
of Delhi and Haryana, the Scheme has been made effective on August 3, 2022, with effect from the appointed date of the Scheme i.e. April 
1, 2019. Pursuant to the Scheme, the Company, on August 22, 2022, issued and allotted, an aggregate of 11,116,690 equity shares of face 
value Rs. 2 each of the Company to the public shareholders of SORIL Infra Resources Limited (“SORIL”), in the ratio of 1 (one) fully paid-up 
equity share of face value Rs. 2 each of the Company for every 1 (one) fully paid-up equity share of face value of Rs. 10 each, held by them in 
SORIL as on August 19, 2022, being the record date fixed for the purpose. An aggregate of 2,03,83,310 equity shares, held by the Company 
in SORIL, as its Promoter, stood cancelled in its entirety.

Further, in accordance with the Scheme, the shareholders of the Company will be allotted shares of Indiabulls Enterprises Limited (“IEL”) in 
the ratio of 1 (one) fully paid-up equity share of face value Rs. 2 each of IEL for every 1 (one) fully paid-up equity share of face value of Rs. 2 
each, held by them in the Company as on September 2, 2022, being the record date fixed for the purpose.

The equity shares to be issued and allotted by IEL, in accordance with the Scheme will be submitted for listing with BSE and NSE and with 
this, the shareholders of the Company will have shares of two listed entities-

(1) the Company, the equity shares of which are listed and will remain listed on NSE and BSE, and

(2) Indiabulls Enterprises Limited, equity shares of which will be listed on NSE and BSE.

Board’s Report
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CHANGE IN NAME OF THE COMPANY

During the financial year 2021-22, with effect from November 30, 2021, pursuant to issuance of fresh Certificate of Incorporation dated 
November 30, 2021, by the Registrar of Companies, NCT of Delhi & Haryana, the name of the Company stood changed from ‘Yaarii Digital 
Integrated Services Limited’ to ‘Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited’, by just removing one “i” from the existing prefix, so as to reflect 
the name of the Company in sync with its logo and digital platform app “Yaari”.

CHANGE IN THE REGISTERED OFFICE OF THE COMPANY

Pursuant to the approval of the Board of Directors, the registered office of the Company was shifted, within the same city i.e. Gurugram, 
Haryana, from ‘Plot No. 448-451, Udyog Vihar, Phase-V, Gurugram-122016, Haryana’ to ‘5th floor, Plot No. 108, IT Park, Udyog Vihar, Phase 
1, Gurugram-122016, Haryana, with effect from September 5, 2022.

DIVIDEND / TRANSFER TO IEPF

In view of future business requirements of the Company, your directors do not recommend any dividend. During the year under review, the 
Company was not required to transfer any amount to IEPF.

Further, in compliance with Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 
(hereinafter referred as “SEBI LODR”), the Dividend Distribution Policy of the Company is available on the website of the Company, at web- 
link: https://www.yaari.com/api/static/Investors/166116303733915.Yaari_DividendDistributionPolicy.pdf.

DIRECTORS & KEY MANAGERIAL PERSONNEL

In accordance with Section 152 of the Companies Act, 2013 and rules framed thereunder, and in terms of the Articles of Association of the 
Company, Mr. Kubeir Khera (DIN: 03498226), Executive Director, is liable to retire by rotation, and being eligible, has offered himself for 
re-appointment at the ensuing Annual General Meeting. To ensure the continuity of his leadership skills and keeping in view his unique 
planning, execution, management and administration capabilities, the Board of Directors has recommended his re-appointment.

Subsequent to FY 2021-22, on April 8, 2022, Mr. Manvinder Singh Walia, Executive Director and Mr. Ajit Kumar Mittal, Non-Executive 
Director, and on June 23, 2022, Justice (Retd.) Gyan Sudha Misra, independent director, resigned from their respective office of the Director 
of the Company. The Board places on record deep sense of appreciation for the contributions made by them during their tenure.

Ms. Supriya Bhatnagar (DIN: 08731453) and Mr. Prem Prakash Mirdha (DIN: 01352748) were appointed as Independent Director(s) of the 
Company, w.e.f. April 8, 2022 and June 23, 2022, respectively, however, since consent of the shareholders to their appointment could not 
be obtained within the prescribed period of 3 months of their appointment, they ceased/ shall cease to be director(s) of the Company w.e.f. 
July 7, 2022 and September 22, 2022, respectively. Further, the present term, which is the second term of Mr. Shamsher Singh Ahlawat and 
Mr. Gurrappa Gopalakrishna, Independent Directors, shall come to an end on September 25, 2022 and December 7, 2022, respectively. 

To ensure proper composition of the Board in terms of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2022, the Board in its meeting held on September 5, 2022, basis the recommendation of Nomination & 
Remuneration Committee, has appointed/ reappointed Mr. Gurinder Singh (DIN: 08183046), Ms. Supriya Bhatnagar (DIN: 08731453) and 
Mr. Aishwarya Katoch (DIN: 00557488), w.e.f. September 5, 2022 and Mr. Prem Prakash Mirdha (DIN: 01352748) w.e.f. September 23, 2022 
as Independent Directors on the Board of the Company, for a period of 3 years, not liable to retire by rotation.

Mr. Prem Prakash Mirdha (DIN: 01352748), Mr. Gurinder Singh (DIN: 08183046), Ms. Supriya Bhatnagar (DIN: 08731453) and Mr. Aishwarya 
Katoch (DIN: 00557488), being Additional directors on the Board, hold office as such upto the date of ensuing Annual General Meeting. 
Their appointment letter is open for inspection by the members at the registered office of the Company, in terms of applicable provisions 
of the Companies Act, 2013. Keeping in view their skill sets, unique planning, execution, management and administration capabilities, the 
Board, recommends appointment/ reappointment of Mr. Gurinder Singh (DIN: 08183046), Ms. Supriya Bhatnagar (DIN: 08731453) and Mr. 
Aishwarya Katoch (DIN: 00557488), w.e.f. September 5, 2022, and of Mr. Prem Prakash Mirdha (DIN: 01352748), w.e.f. September 23, 2022, 
as Independent Directors, for a period of 3 years, not liable to retire by rotation. 

The brief resume of the Directors proposed to be appointed / re-appointed, nature of their expertise in specific functional areas and name 
of the Companies in which they hold directorships and memberships/chairmanships of Board Committees and other requisite information, 
is provided in the Notice convening the 15th Annual General Meeting of the Company. 

All the present Independent Directors of the Company are persons of integrity and possess requisite knowledge, expertise, experience 
and skills, for discharging their duties effectively as Independent Directors, and have given confirmation that they meet the criteria of 
independence laid down under Section 149(6) of the Companies Act, 2013, and under Regulation 16(1)(b) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (SEBI LODR).
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Further, during the current financial year, w.e.f. September 5, 2022, Mr. Akhil Malhotra was appointed as Chief Financial Officer (CFO), 
designated as KMP in place of Mr. Saurabh Garg, who has resigned with effect from same date. The Board has placed on record its 
appreciation for the valuable contributions made by Mr. Garg to the Company, during his tenure.

SHARE CAPITAL/ STOCK OPTIONS/ SAR SCHEMES

The paid up equity share capital of the Company, as on March 31, 2022, was Rs. 17,86,51,138/- comprising of 8,93,25,569 equity shares of 
face value of Rs. 2/- each. Subsequent to FY 2021-22, on allotment of 11,116,690 equity shares of face value Rs. 2 each on August 22, 2022, 
pursuant to and in accordance with the Scheme, the paid up equity share capital of the Company stood increased to Rs. 20,08,84,518/- 
comprising of 10,04,42,259 equity shares of face value of Rs. 2/- each.

An aggregate of 55,66,600 stock options, granted under Company’s ESOP Schemes were in force as on March 31, 2022 which shall be 
exercisable as per the vesting schedule of respective ESOP Schemes, viz., ‘Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited Employee Stock Option 
Scheme - 2011’ and ‘Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited - Employee Stock Benefit Scheme 2018’ (hereinafter individually and/or 
collectively referred to as the Scheme(s)). Further, in compliance with erstwhile SEBI (Share Based Employee Benefits) Regulations, 2014 
(SBEB Regulations), the Company had set up a registered employees’ welfare trust titled “Surya Employee Welfare Trust” (the “Trust”) to 
efficiently manage the Scheme(s) and to acquire, purchase, hold and deal in fully paid-up equity shares of the Company from the secondary 
market, for the purpose of administration and implementation of the Scheme(s).

The disclosures required to be made under Securities and Exchange Board of India (Share Based Employee Benefits and Sweat Equity) 
Regulations, 2021 and the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 12 of the Companies (Share Capital and Debentures) Rules, 2014, have been 
placed on the website of the Company www.yaari.com.

PUBLIC DEPOSITS

During the year under review, the Company has not accepted any deposits from the public, falling within the ambit of Chapter V of the 
Companies Act, 2013 and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules, 2014, therefore, the disclosures required in terms of Rule 8 of the 
Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014, are not required to be given.

LISTING WITH STOCK EXCHANGES

The Equity Shares (ISIN: INE126M01010) of the Company, continue to remain listed at BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India 
Limited. The listing fees payable to both the exchanges for the financial year 2022-23 have been paid.

AUDITORS

(a) Statutory Auditors

M/s Agarwal Prakash & Co. (Firm Registration No. 005975N), the Statutory Auditors of the Company were re-appointed by the members at 
their Twelfth Annual General Meeting, held on September 30, 2019, for a period of five years i.e. until the conclusion of the Seventeenth 
Annual General Meeting of the Company.

The Auditors’ Report forming part of this Annual Report is self-explanatory and therefore do not call for any further explanation. The 
Auditors’ Report does not contain any qualification, reservation, adverse remark or disclaimer. No frauds have been reported by the Auditors 
of the Company in terms of the provisions of Section 143(12) of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules framed thereunder.

(b) Secretarial Auditor & Secretarial Audit Report

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 204 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the rules made thereunder, the Company had appointed 
M/s Neha S & Associates, a firm of Company Secretaries in practice as its Secretarial Auditors, to conduct the secretarial audit of the 
Company for the Financial Year 2021-22. The Company has provided all assistance, facilities, documents, records and clarifications etc. to 
the Secretarial Auditors for conducting their audit. The Secretarial Audit Report, along with Secretarial Compliance Report, as prescribed 
by SEBI, for the Financial Year 2021-22, are annexed as Annexure 1(i) and 1(ii) respectively, and forms part of this Report. The Reports are 
self – explanatory and therefore do not call for any further explanation.

Further, the Secretarial Audit Report(s) of the unlisted material subsidiaries, viz. Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited, Indiabulls 
General Insurance Limited and Airmid Aviation Services Limited, are annexed as Annexure 2(i), 2(ii) and 2(iii) respectively. The Secretarial 
Audit Reports of the Company and said subsidiaries does not contain any qualification, reservation or adverse remark or disclaimer.

CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

As part of its initiatives under “Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)”, the Company has been undertaking projects as per its CSR Policy available 
on Company’s website at web-link: https://www.yaari.com/api/static/Investors/166116297410713.YaariCSRPolicy.pdf. in accordance with 
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Schedule VII of the Companies Act, 2013, read with the relevant rules. In terms of the applicable provisions of the Companies Act 2013, read 
with relevant Rules, since the Company had average net losses during immediately preceding three financial years, the Company was not 
required to contribute any amount towards CSR activities during the FY 2021-22. An Annual Report on CSR, containing relevant details, is 
annexed as Annexure - 3, forming part of this Report.

MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS REPORT

Pursuant to Regulation 34 of the SEBI LODR, Management Discussion and Analysis Report, for the year under review, is presented in a 
separate section forming part of this Annual Report.

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE REPORT

Pursuant to Regulation 34 of SEBI LODR, a separate section on Corporate Governance Practices followed by the Company, together with 
a certificate from a Practicing Company Secretary confirming compliance, is presented in a separate section forming part of this Annual 
Report.

BUSINESS RESPONSIBILITY REPORT

Pursuant to Regulation 34 of the SEBI LODR, a Business Responsibility Report (BRR) is presented in a separate section forming part of this 
Annual Report.

DIRECTORS’ RESPONSIBILITY STATEMENT

To the best of their knowledge and belief and according to the information and explanations obtained by them, your Directors make the 
following statement in terms of Section 134 of the Companies Act, 2013:

(a) that in the preparation of the annual financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2022, the applicable accounting standards had 
been followed along with proper explanation relating to material departures, if any;

(b) that such accounting policies as mentioned in the Notes to the Financial Statements have been selected and applied consistently and 
judgments and estimates have been made that are reasonable and prudent so as to give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of 
the Company, as at March 31, 2022 and the profit and loss of the Company for the year ended on that date;

(c) that proper and sufficient care has been taken for the maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions 
of the Companies Act, 2013, for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting fraud and other irregularities;

(d) the annual financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis;

(e) that proper internal financial controls are in place and that such financial controls are adequate and are operating effectively; and

(f) that systems to ensure compliance with the provisions of all applicable laws are in place and are adequate and operating effectively.

ANNUAL RETURN

Pursuant to Section 92(3) read with Section 134(3) of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Act”), the Annual Return as on March 31, 2022 is available 
on website of the Company, at web-link: https://www.yaari.com/api/static/Investors/1662117361643Form_MGT_7_2021-22.pdf.

BOARD MEETINGS

During the FY 2021-22, 5 (Five) Board Meetings were convened and held. The details of such meetings are given in Corporate Governance 
Report forming part of this Annual Report. The intervening gap between these meetings was within the period prescribed under the 
Companies Act, 2013. The notice and agenda including all material information and minimum information required to be made available to 
the Board under Regulation 17 read with Schedule II Part A of the SEBI LODR were circulated to all directors, well within the prescribed time, 
before the meeting or placed at the meeting with the consent of majority of Directors (including one Independent Director). During the year, 
separate meeting of the Independent Directors was held on November 13, 2021, without the presence of Non-Independent Directors and 
the members of the Company Management.

PERFORMANCE EVALUATION OF THE BOARD, ITS COMMITTEE AND DIRECTORS

The Nomination & Remuneration Committee (NRC) of the Board reassessed the framework, methodology and criteria for evaluating 
the performance of the Board as a whole, including Board committee(s), as well as performance of each director(s) and confirms that 
the existing evaluation parameters are in compliance with the requirements as per SEBI guidance note dated January 5, 2017 on Board 
evaluation. The existing parameters includes effectiveness of the Board and its committees, decision making process, Directors’/ members’ 
participation, governance, independence, quality and content of agenda papers, team work, frequency of meetings, discussions at meetings, 
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corporate culture, contribution and management of conflict of interest. Basis these parameters and guidance note on board evaluation 
issued by SEBI, the NRC had reviewed at length the performance of each director individually and expressed satisfaction on the process of 
evaluation and the performance of each Director. The performance evaluation of the Board as a whole and its committees, namely, Audit 
Committee, Nomination and Remuneration Committee and Stakeholders’ Relationship Committee, as well as the performance of each 
director individually was carried out by the entire Board of Directors. The performance evaluation of the Non-Independent Directors and 
the Board of Directors, as a whole was carried out by the Independent Directors in their meeting held on November 13, 2021. The Directors 
expressed their satisfaction with the evaluation process.

Also the CEO of the Company, on a periodic basis, has had one-to-one discussion with the directors for their views on the functioning of 
the Board and the Company, including discussions on level of engagement and contribution, independence of judgment, safeguarding the 
interest of the Company and its minority shareholders and implementation of the suggestions offered by Directors either individually or 
collectively during different board/ committee meetings.

POLICY ON APPOINTMENT OF DIRECTORS & THEIR REMUNERATION

A Board approved policy for selection and appointment of Directors, Senior Management and their remuneration, is already in place. The 
Remuneration Policy is briefly stated in the Corporate Governance Report forming part of this Annual Report and is also available at the 
website of the Company, at web-link: https://www.yaari.com/api/static/Investors/166116288171410.RemunerationPolicyYAARI.pdf.

LOANS, GUARANTEES OR INVESTMENTS

During the FY 2021-22, in terms of the provisions of Section 186(1) of the Companies Act, 2013, the Company did not make any investments 
through more than two layers of investment companies. The Company’s investment/loans/guarantees during FY 2021-22 were in compliance 
with the provisions of Section 186 of the Companies Act, 2013, particulars of which are captured in financial statements of the Company, 
forming part of this Annual Report.

RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

During the year, no materially significant related party transaction was entered by the Company with its Promoters, Key Managerial 
Personnel or other designated persons which may have potential conflict with the interest of the Company at large. Details of all related 
party transactions are disclosed in the financial statement of the Company forming part of this Annual Report. None of the transactions 
with related parties is material transaction and/or transaction which is not at Arm’s length, requiring disclosure pursuant to Section 134(3) 
(h) of the Act read with Rule 8(2) of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014. Therefore the information required in prescribed form AOC - 2 is 
not applicable. The Policy on materiality of Related Party Transactions and also on dealing with such transactions is available on the website 
of the Company, at web-link: https://www.yaari.com/api/static/Investors/16611626306046.PolicyforDealingwithRelatedPartyTransactions.
pdf.

INTERNAL CONTROL SYSTEMS AND THEIR ADEQUACY

The Company has an elaborate system of internal controls commensurate with the size, scale and complexity of its operations; it also covers 
areas like financial reporting, fraud control, compliance with applicable laws and regulations etc. Regular internal audits are conducted to 
check and to ensure that responsibilities are discharged effectively. The Internal Audit Department monitors and evaluates the efficacy 
and adequacy of internal control systems in the Company, its compliance with regulatory directives, efficacy of its operating systems, 
adherence to the accounting procedures and policies of the Company and its subsidiaries. Wherever required, the internal audit efforts are 
supplemented by audits conducted by specialized consultants/audit firms. Based on the report of the Internal Auditors, process owners 
undertake corrective actions, in their respective areas and thereby strengthen the controls.

MATERIAL CHANGES AND COMMITMENTS

Except as disclosed in this report, there are no material changes and commitments, affecting the financial position of the Company, which 
has occurred between the end of the Financial Year of the Company i.e. March 31, 2022 and the date of this Report.

Further, no significant and material orders were passed by the regulators or courts or tribunals, impacting the going concern status and 
Company’s operations in future.

CONSERVATION OF ENERGY, TECHNOLOGY ABSORPTION AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE EARNINGS AND OUTGO

The information on conservation of energy, technology absorption and foreign exchange earnings and outgo, is as under:

A. Conservation of Energy

 The Company operations do not account for substantial energy consumption. However, the Company is taking all possible measures to 
conserve energy.
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 As an ongoing process, the followings are (i) the steps taken or impact on conservation of energy; (ii) the steps taken by the company 
for utilising alternate sources of energy; and (iii) the capital investment on energy conservation equipment:

 The Company has been able to reduce energy consumption by using star rated appliances where possible and also through the 
replacement of CFL lights with LED lights. The Company continues to explore collaboration with contractors/partners that ensure 
conservation of energy and resources. Some of the steps undertaken for the conservation of energy are (a) using energy saving LED light 
fixtures, (b) conservation of energy at all of its offices by replacing lighting system with LEDs, installation of star energy conservation 
air conditioning systems, installation of automatic power controllers to save maximum demand charges and energy, installation of 
TFT monitors that saves power, and periodic Training sessions for employees on ways to conserve energy in their individual roles. The 
Company continuously aims to reduce the impact on environment by optimizing the usage of various resources. The Company will 
explore solar energy, as alternate source of energy, to meet the energy demands, wherever possible.

B. Technology Absorption

 The Company has implemented / shall implement best of the class applications to manage and automate its business processes to 
achieve higher efficiency, data integrity and data security. It has helped it in implementing best business practices and shorter time 
to market new schemes, products and customer services. The Company’s investment in technology has improved customer services, 
reduced operational costs and development of new business opportunities.

 I. The efforts made towards technology absorption:

  The Company is investing in cutting edge technologies to upgrade its infrastructure set up and innovative technical solutions, 
thereby increasing customer delight & employee efficiency. Next Generation Business Intelligence & analytics tool have been 
implemented to ensure that while data continues to grow, decision makers gets answers faster than ever for timely & critical 
level decision making. The Company has taken major initiatives for improved employee experience, by implementing innovative 
solutions and empowering them by providing mobile platform to manage their work while on the go. Deployment of machines to 
substitute manual work partly or fully, using LED lighting in our office buildings, using timers for external lighting and basement 
lighting for switching lights on/off as per peak and non-peak hours are some steps towards optimizing the usage of various 
resources by adopting technology. The Company promotes the use of electronic means of communication with its shareholders 
by sending electronic communication for confirmation of payments and other similar purposes. The Company also encourages 
the use of electronic mode of communications to and from all its stakeholders. Soft copies of the annual report(s) along with the 
notice convening the Annual General Meeting(s) were sent to its shareholders so as to minimize the usage of paper.

 II. The benefits derived like product improvement, cost reduction, product development or import substitution:

  The Company’s investment in technology has improved customer services, reduced operational cost and development of new 
business opportunities. Also, there is cost reduction in the administration and business operations expense through utilisation of 
scheduling and planning, efficient practices, etc. Some of the initiatives are: In-depth planning, organising/scheduling/ structuring 
the work in tandem with job descriptions to ensure efficiency, engaging specialised contractors/ consultants to complete tasks 
efficiently, introducing rules and regulations based on national and international standards and internal classifications, monitoring 
performance at projects and administrative offices.

 III. Information regarding imported technology (imported during last 3 years) and Expenditure incurred on Research & Development:

  Not Applicable, since the Company has not imported any technology or incurred expenses of Research & Development, during 
such period.

C. Foreign Exchange Earnings and Outgo

 There was no earning and outgo in foreign exchange during the year under review and the previous year.

BUSINESS RISK MANAGEMENT

Pursuant to the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and Regulation 21 of the SEBI LODR, the Company has in place a Board 
constituted Risk Management Committee. Details of the Committee and its terms of reference are set out in the Corporate Governance 
Report forming part of this report.

The Company has a robust Business Risk Management framework to identify and evaluate business risks and opportunities. This framework 
seeks to create transparency, minimize adverse impact on its business objectives and enhance its competitive advantage. It defines the risk 
management approach across the Company and its subsidiaries at various levels including the documentation and reporting. At present, the 
Company has not identified any element of risk which may threaten its existence.

PARTICULARS OF EMPLOYEES

Pursuant to the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013, read with Companies (Appointment and Remuneration of Managerial 
Personnel) Rules, 2014, disclosures on Managerial Remuneration are provided in Annexure 4, forming part of this Report. In terms of the 
provisions of Section 136(1) of the Companies Act, 2013, read with the said rules, the Board’s Report is being sent to all the shareholders 
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of the Company excluding the annexure on the names and other particulars of employees, required in accordance with Rule 5(2) of said 
rules, which is available for inspection by the members, subject to their specific written request, in advance, to the Company Secretary. 
The inspection is to be carried out at the Company’s Registered Office during business hours on working days of the Company up to date of 
ensuing Annual General Meeting.

FAMILIARIZATION PROGRAM FOR INDEPENDENT DIRECTORS

Independent Directors are familiarized with their roles, rights and responsibilities in the Company as well as with the nature of industry 
and business model of the Company through presentations about the Company’s strategy, business model, product and service offerings, 
customers’ & shareholders’ profile, financial details, human resources, technology, facilities, internal controls and risk management, their 
roles, rights and responsibilities in the Company. The Board is also periodically briefed on the various changes, if any, in the regulations 
governing the conduct of Independent Directors. The details of the familiarization programs have been hosted on the website of the 
Company, at web-link: https://www.yaari.com/api/static/Investors/1661403315558Details_of_familiarization_programmes_imparted_to_
independent_directors.pdf.

SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES

Pursuant to Section 129 of the Companies Act, 2013, the Company has prepared its Consolidated Financial Statements along with all its 
subsidiaries, in the same form and manner, as that of the Company, which shall be laid before its ensuing fifteenth Annual General Meeting 
along with its Standalone Financial Statements. The Consolidated Financial Statements of the Company along with its subsidiaries, for the 
year ended March 31, 2022, form part of this Annual Report.

For the performance and financial position of each of the subsidiaries of the Company, along with other related information required 
pursuant to Rule 8(5)(iv) of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014, the Members are requested to refer to the Financial Statements and form 
AOC-1 of the Company. Further pursuant to the provisions of Section 136 of the Act, the financial statements of the Company, consolidated 
financial statements along with relevant documents and separate audited accounts in respect of subsidiaries, are also available on the 
website of the Company. Shareholders may write to the Company for the annual financial statements and detailed information on subsidiary 
companies. Further, the documents shall also be available for inspection by the shareholders at the registered office of the Company.

NAMES OF THE COMPANIES WHICH HAVE BECOME OR CEASED TO BE SUBSIDIARIES OR ASSOCIATE COMPANIES

During the FY 2021-22, YDI Consumer India Limited, YDI Marketplace Limited and YDI Logistics Limited were incorporated as wholly owned 
subsidiaries of the Company. As on March 31, 2022, the Company had 16 subsidiaries. Indiabullls General Insurance Limited, Indiabulls 
Life Insurance Company Limited and Airmid Aviation Services Limited were material subsidiaries of the Company during the FY 2021-22. 
However subsequent to year end, pursuant to and in terms of composite Scheme, 11 subsidiaries (viz. SORIL Infra Resources Limited,  Albasta 
Wholesale Services Limited, Sentia Properties Limited, Lucina Infrastructure Limited, Ashva Stud and Agricultural Farms Limited, Mahabala 
Infracon Private Limited, Store One Infra Resources Limited, Indiabulls Enterprises Limited, Indiabulls Pharmacare Limited, Airmid Aviation 
Services Limited and Indiabulls Rural Finance Private Limited), ceased to be subsidiaries of the Company and presently the Company has 
5 subsidiaries namely Indiabullls General Insurance Limited, Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited, YDI Consumer India Limited, YDI 
Marketplace Limited and YDI Logistics Limited.

COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD

The Company has following Board constituted committees which have been established as a part of the best corporate governance practices 
and is in compliance with the requirements of the relevant provisions of applicable laws and statutes:

(a) Audit Committee

(b) Nomination and Remuneration Committee

(c) Stakeholders Relationship Committee

(d) Corporate Social Responsibility Committee

(e) Risk Management Committee

The details with respect to composition, power, role, terms of reference, etc. of each of these committees are given in the Corporate 
Governance Report forming part of this Annual Report.

Apart from the above, the Board has also constituted Compensation Committee for administration of stock option scheme(s), Management 
Committee for operational matters, Issuance Committee for considering issuance of securities and Reorganization Committee for on-going 
Scheme and reorganization plans.

SECRETARIAL STANDARDS

The Board of Directors state that the Company has complied with the applicable Secretarial Standards (SS-1 and SS-2) respectively relating 
to Meetings of the Board, its Committees and the General Meetings as issued by the Institute of Company Secretaries of India.
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NUMBER OF CASES FILED, IF ANY, AND THEIR DISPOSAL UNDER SECTION 22 OF THE SEXUAL HARASSMENT OF WOMEN AT WORKPLACE 
(PREVENTION, PROHIBITION AND REDRESSAL) ACT, 2013

The Company has zero tolerance towards harassment at the workplace and has complied with the provisions and constituted an Internal 
Complaints Committee and also adopted a policy on prevention, prohibition and redressal of sexual harassment at workplace in line with the 
provisions of the Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal) Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder. 
During the financial year 2021-22, no case of sexual harassment was reported.

APPLICABILITY OF MAINTENANCE OF COST RECORDS

The Company is not required to maintain cost records as specified by the Central Government under sub-section (1) of section 148 of the 
Companies Act, 2013.

DETAILS OF PROCEEDINGS UNDER INSOLVENCY AND BANKRUPCY CODE, 2016

During the year under review, no applications were made or case was pending under the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016.

DETAILS OF VALUATION DONE WITH RESPECT TO LOANS TAKEN FROM BANKS OR FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

During the year under review, there was no such valuation done with respect to loans taken from Banks or Financial Institution, if any.

VIGIL MECHANISM

The Company is committed to adhere to the highest standards of ethical, moral and legal conduct of its business operations. To maintain 
these standards, the Company has implemented the Whistle Blower Policy (‘’the Policy’’), to provide an avenue for employees to report 
matters without the risk of subsequent victimization, discrimination or disadvantage. The Policy applies to all employees working for the 
Company and its subsidiaries. Pursuant to the Policy, the whistle blowers can raise concerns relating to matters such as breach of Company’s 
Code of Conduct, fraud, bribery, corruption, employee misconduct, illegality, misappropriation of Company’s funds/assets etc. A whistle- 
blowing or reporting mechanism, asset out in the Policy, invites all employees to act responsibly to up hold the reputation of the Company 
and its subsidiaries. The Policy aims to ensure that serious concerns are properly raised and addressed and are recognized as an enabling 
factor in administering good governance practices. The details of the Whistle Blower Policy are available on the website of the Company: 
www.yaari.com. The Audit committee set by the Board, constitutes a vital component of the whistle blower mechanism and instances of 
financial misconduct, if any, are reported to the Audit committee. No employee is denied access to the Audit Committee.

GREEN INITIATIVES

Pursuant to the guidelines and notification issued by the Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India and pursuant to applicable provisions 
of the Companies Act and rules made thereunder and SEBI LODR and the MCA/ SEBI Circulars, the AGM of the Company is being held 
through Video Conferencing (“VC”) / Other Audio Visual Means (“OAVM”), without the physical presence of the Members at a common 
venue. The proceedings of the AGM shall be deemed to be conducted at the Registered Office of the Company which shall be the deemed 
venue of the AGM. Electronic copies of the Annual Report for Financial year 2021-22 and Notice of the Fifteenth AGM are sent to all the 
members whose email addresses are registered with the Company / Depository Participant(s). The Members who have not received the 
said Annual Report and Notice may download the same from the Company’s website at www.yaari.com and on the websites of the Stock 
Exchanges i.e. BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India Limited at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia. com respectively.

The Company is providing e-voting facility to all members to enable them to cast their votes electronically on all resolutions set forth in the 
Notice of the Fifteenth AGM. This is pursuant to Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and 
Administration) Rules, 2014 as substituted by Companies (Management and Administration) Amendment Rules, 2015 and Regulation 44 
of the SEBI LODR. The instructions for remote e-voting are provided in the Notice of fifteenth AGM. The members may also cast their votes 
during the AGM.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Your Company has been able to operate efficiently because of the culture of professionalism, creativity, integrity and continuous improvement 
in all functional areas and the efficient utilization of all its resources for sustainable and profitable growth. Your Directors wish to place on 
record their appreciation of the contributions made and committed services rendered by the employees of the Company at various levels. 
Your Directors also wish to express their gratitude for the continuous assistance and support received from the investors, clients, bankers, 
regulatory and government authorities, during the year.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

Date: September 5, 2022 
Place: Gurugram

Kubeir Khera
Executive Director & CEO 
DIN: 03498226

Shamsher Singh Ahlawat
Independent Director
DIN: 00017480
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FORM NO. MR-3
SECRETARIAL AUDIT REPORT

For the Financial Year ended on March 31, 2022
[Pursuant to Section 204 (1) of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rule No. 9 of the Companies (Appointment and Remuneration of Managerial 

Personnel) Rules, 2014]
To,
The Members
Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited
Plot No. 448-451, Udyog Vihar,
Phase-V, Gurugram-122016, Haryana

We have conducted, the Secretarial Audit of compliance of applicable statutory provisions and adherence to good corporate practices, by 
Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited (hereinafter referred as ‘the Company’). Secretarial Audit was conducted in a manner that provided 
us a reasonable basis for evaluating the corporate conducts / statutory compliances and accordingly expressing my opinion thereupon.

Based on our verification of books, papers, minutes books, forms and returns filed and other records maintained by the Company and 
also the information provided by the Company, its officers, agents and authorized representatives during the conduct of secretarial audit, 
We hereby report that in our opinion, the Company, has during the audit period covering the financial year ended on March 31, 2022 
(“Audit Period”) complied with various statutory provisions listed hereunder and also that the Company has proper Board processes and 
compliance mechanism in place to the extent, in the manner and subject to the reporting made hereinafter.

We have examined the books, papers, minutes books, forms and returns filed and other records maintained by the Company for the Audit 
Period according to the provisions of the following, as amended from time to time, and to the extent applicable :-

i. The Companies Act, 2013 (the Act) and Rules made there under;

ii. The Securities Contracts (Regulation) Act, 1956 (‘SCRA’) and the rules made thereunder;

iii. The Depositories Act, 1996 and the Regulations and Bye – Laws framed thereunder;

iv. The provisions of Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 and the rules and regulations made thereunder to the extent of Foreign 
Direct Investment, Overseas Direct Investment and External Commercial Borrowings;

v. The following Regulations prescribed under the Securities and Exchange Board of India Act, 1992 (‘SEBI Act’) :-

 (a) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011;

 (b) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015;

 (c) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Issue of Capital and Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2018;

 (d) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Share Based Employee Benefits) Regulations, 2014 and Securities and Exchange Board 
of India (Share Based Employee Benefits and Sweat Equity) Regulations, 2021;

 (e) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Issue and Listing of Debt Securities) Regulations 2008; and Securities and Exchange 
Board of India (Issue and Listing of Non-Convertible Securities) Regulations, 2021;

 (f) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Registrars to an Issue and Share Transfer Agents) Regulations, 1993 regarding the 
Companies Act and dealing with client;

 (g) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Delisting of Equity Shares) Regulations, 2009

 (h) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Buyback of Securities) Regulations, 2018;

 (h) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015;

vi. Other Laws Applicable to the Company as a Business Unit and Other Offices:

 a) Taxation Laws

 b) Labour and Social Security Laws – Such as employees State Insurance Act, 1948; Payment of Bonus Act, 1965; Payment of Gratuity 
Act, 1972; Contract Labor (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970; Maternity Benefit Act, 1961; The Equal Remuneration Act 1976; 
Employees Provident Funds And Miscellaneous Act, 1952, as amended.
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 c) IT Related Laws – Information Technology Act, 2000.

 d) Miscellaneous Laws-Electricity Act, 2003; Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Regulation) 
Act, 2013.

We have also examined compliance with the applicable clauses of the Secretarial Standards issued by the Institute of Company Secretaries 
of India.

During the period under review the Company has been regular in complying with various applicable provisions of the Act, rules, regulations, 
Guidelines and Standards etc. which are subject matter of present Audit Report, stated hereinabove.

It is further reported that:

The Board of Directors of the Company is duly constituted with proper balance of Executive Director(s), Non – Executive Director(s), Women 
Director(s) and Independent Directors. The changes in the composition of the Board of Directors that took place during the period under 
review were carried out in compliance with the provisions of the Act.

In compliance with applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and rules made thereunder and Secretarial Standards issued by the 
Institute of Company Secretaries of India, adequate notices were given to all directors to schedule the Board Meetings and a system exists 
for seeking and obtaining further information and clarifications on the agenda items before the meeting and for meaningful participation 
at the meeting.

Decisions are carried through unanimously and therefore dissenting members’ views are not required to be captured and recorded as part 
of the minutes.

We further report that there are adequate systems and processes in the Company commensurate with the size and operations of the 
Company to monitor and ensure compliance with applicable laws, rules, regulations and guidelines.

We further report that:

In the matter of the ongoing composite Scheme of Amalgamation and Arrangement amongst the Company, its direct and indirect subsidiaries 
(viz. SORIL Infra Resources Limited, Albasta Wholesale Services Limited, Sentia Properties Limited, Lucina Infrastructure Limited, Ashva Stud 
and Agricultural Farms Limited, Mahabala Infracon Private Limited, Store One Infra Resources Limited, Indiabulls Enterprises Limited and 
Indiabulls Pharmacare Limited) and Indiabulls Pharmaceuticals Limited and their respective shareholders and creditors under Sections 230 
to 232 of the Companies Act, 2013, and other applicable provisions of the Act, read with the Companies (Compromises, Arrangements 
and Amalgamations) Rules, 2016 (“Scheme”), the Hon’ble National Company Law Tribunal, Chandigarh Bench, Chandigarh (“NCLT”), vide 
its order dated July 7, 2021, inter alia directed the meeting of the Company’s equity shareholders to be convened on August 21, 2021, 
through Video Conference (“VC”)/Other Audio-Visual Means (“OAVM”) for the purpose of considering, and if thought fit, approving the 
Scheme by the shareholders. The shareholders of the Company, at aforementioned meeting, approved the Scheme with requisite majority 
and thereafter, the Company filed second motion application with NCLT. The second motion petition was heard by NCLT and NCLT vide its 
order dated 18th November 2021, inter-alia, directed to issue notices to the regulators. The Company, in compliance with the directions of 
NCLT, vide its aforementioned order dated 18th November 2021, served the notices to the regulatory authorities, and also published the 
newspaper advertisement in Financial Express (English) and Jansatta (Hindi), as directed by NCLT.

The Hon’ble NCLT, in its subsequent hearings, after taking note of the compliance of the directions given in abovementioned order, 
pronounced the order approving the aforesaid Scheme (“Order”) on July 21, 2022 and upon receipt of certified copy of the said Order and 
its filing with Registrar of Companies, NCT of Delhi and Haryana by Applicant Companies, the Scheme has been made effective from August 
3, 2022, with effect from the appointed date of the Scheme i.e. April 1, 2019, as approved by the Hon’ble NCLT.

     For Neha S & Associates
          Practicing Company Secretaries

           Neha Sharma
          Proprietor
          Membership No: 44741
Date: August 18, 2022  CP No.:16522
Place: New Delhi        UDIN: A044741D000811298

This report is to be read with our letter of even date which is annexed as Annexure A and forms an integral part of this report.
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‘Annexure A’
To,
The Members
Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited
Plot No. 448-451, Udyog Vihar,
Phase-V, Gurugram-122016, Haryana

Our report of even date is to be read along with this letter.

1. Maintenance of secretarial records is the responsibility of the management of the Company. Our responsibility is to express an opinion 
on these secretarial records based on our audit.

2. We have followed the audit practices and processes as were appropriate to obtain reasonable assurance about the correctness of 
the contents of the Secretarial records. The verification was done on test basis to ensure that correct facts are reflected in secretarial 
records. We believe that the processes and practices, we followed provide a reasonable basis for our opinion.

3. We have not verified the correctness and appropriateness of financial records and Books of Accounts of the Company.

4. Wherever required, we have obtained the Management representation about the compliance of laws, rules and regulations and 
happening of events etc.

5. The compliance of the provisions of Corporate and other applicable laws, rules, regulations, standards is the responsibility of 
management. Our examination was limited to the verification of procedures on test basis.

6. The Secretarial Audit report is neither an assurance as to the future viability of the Company nor of the efficacy or effectiveness with 
which the management has conducted the affairs of the Company.

7. The maximum liability of our firm under the secretarial audit in respect of the aggregate of all claims shall not exceed the fee charged 
by us.

          For Neha S & Associates
          Practicing Company Secretaries

           Neha Sharma
          Proprietor
Date: August 18, 2022 Membership No: 44741
Place: New Delhi  CP No.:16522
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Secretarial Compliance Report of Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited
for the year ended March 31, 2022

We, M/s Neha S & Associates, Company Secretaries, have examined:

(a) all the documents and records made available to us and explanation provided by Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited (formerly 
Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited and Indiabulls Integrated Services Limited) (“the listed entity”),

(b) the filings/ submissions made by the listed entity to the stock exchanges,
(c) website of the listed entity,
(d) any other document/ filing, as may be relevant, which has been relied upon to make this certification, for the year ended March 31, 

2022 (“Review Period”) in respect of compliance with the provisions of:
(a) the Securities and Exchange Board of India Act, 1992 (“SEBI Act”) and the Regulations, circulars, guidelines issued thereunder; and
(b) the Securities Contracts (Regulation) Act, 1956 (“SCRA”), rules made thereunder and the Regulations, circulars, guidelines issued 

thereunder by the Securities and Exchange Board of India (“SEBI”);
The specific Regulations, whose provisions and the circulars/ guidelines issued thereunder, have been examined, include:-

(a) Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015;
(b) Securities and Exchange Board of India (Issue of Capital and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2018;
(c) Securities and Exchange Board of India (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011;
(d) Securities and Exchange Board of India (Share Based Employee Benefits and Sweat Equity) Regulations, 2021;
(e) Securities and Exchange Board of India (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015; and circulars/ guidelines issued thereunder;
and based on the above examination, we hereby report that, during the Review Period:
(a) The listed entity has complied with the provisions of the above Regulations and circulars/ guidelines issued thereunder, except in 

respect of matters specified below:-

Sr.
No.

Compliance Requirement (Regulations/ circulars 
/ guidelines including specific clause)

Deviations Observations/ Remarks of the Practicing Company 
Secretary

Not Applicable

(b) The listed entity has maintained proper records under the provisions of the above Regulations and circulars/ guidelines issued 
thereunder insofar as it appears from our examination of those records.

(c) The following are the details of actions taken against the listed entity/ its promoters/ directors/ material subsidiaries either by SEBI or 
by Stock Exchanges (including under the Standard Operating Procedures issued by SEBI through various circulars) under the aforesaid 
Acts/ Regulations and circulars/ guidelines issued thereunder:

Sr.
No.

Actions Taken by Details of violation Details of action taken E.g. fines, 
warning letter, debarment, etc.

Observations/ remarks of the Practicing 
Company Secretary, if any.

Not Applicable

(d) The listed entity has taken the following actions to comply with the observations made in previous reports:

Sr.
No.

Observations of the 
Practicing Company 

Secretary in the previous 
reports

Observations made in the 
secretarial compliance 

report for the year ended…

Actions taken by the listed 
entity, if any

Comments of the Practicing 
Company Secretary on the 
actions taken by the listed 

entity

Not Applicable

For Neha S & Associates
Company Secretaries

Neha Sharma
Membership No.: A44741

Place: New Delhi CP No: 16522
Date: May 18, 2022  UDIN: A044741D000338089
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FORM NO. MR-3
SECRETARIAL AUDIT REPORT

For the Financial Year ended on March 31, 2022
[Pursuant to Section 204 (1) of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rule No. 9 of the Companies (Appointment and Remuneration of Managerial 

Personnel) Rules, 2014]
To,
The Members
Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited
1/1E, First Floor, East Patel Nagar,
New Delhi, Central Delhi DL 110008

We have conducted, the Secretarial Audit of compliance of applicable statutory provisions and adherence to good corporate practices, 
by Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited (hereinafter referred as ‘the Company’). Secretarial Audit was conducted in a manner that 
provided us a reasonable basis for evaluating the corporate conducts / statutory compliances and accordingly expressing my opinion 
thereupon.

Based on our verification of books, papers, minutes books, forms and returns filed and other records maintained by the Company and 
also the information provided by the Company, its officers, agents and authorized representatives during the conduct of secretarial audit, 
We hereby report that in our opinion, the Company, has during the audit period covering the financial year ended on March 31, 2022 
(“Audit Period”) complied with various statutory provisions listed hereunder and also that the Company has proper Board processes and 
compliance mechanism in place to the extent, in the manner and subject to the reporting made hereinafter.

We have examined the books, papers, minutes books, forms and returns filed and other records maintained by the Company for the Audit 
Period according to the provisions of the following, as amended from time to time, and to the extent applicable :-

i. The Companies Act, 2013 (the Act) and Rules made there under;

ii. The Securities Contracts (Regulation) Act, 1956 (‘SCRA’) and the rules made thereunder;

iii. The Depositories Act, 1996 and the Regulations and Bye – Laws framed thereunder;

iv. The provisions of Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 and the rules and regulations made thereunder to the extent of Foreign 
Direct Investment, Overseas Direct Investment and External Commercial Borrowings;

v. The following Regulations prescribed under the Securities and Exchange Board of India Act, 1992 (‘SEBI Act’) :-

 (a) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011;

 (b) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015;

 (c) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Issue of Capital and Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2018;

 (d) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Share Based Employee Benefits) Regulations, 2014 and Securities and Exchange Board 
of India (Share Based Employee Benefits and Sweat Equity) Regulations, 2021;

 (e) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Issue and Listing of Debt Securities) Regulations 2008; and Securities and Exchange 
Board of India (Issue and Listing of Non-Convertible Securities) Regulations, 2021;

 (f) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Registrars to an Issue and Share Transfer Agents) Regulations, 1993 regarding the 
Companies Act and dealing with client;

 (g) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Delisting of Equity Shares) Regulations, 2009

 (h) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Buyback of Securities) Regulations, 2018;

 (i) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015;

vi. Other Laws Applicable to the Company as a Business Unit and Other Offices:

 a) Taxation Laws

 b) Labour and Social Security Laws – Such as employees State Insurance Act, 1948; Payment of Bonus Act, 1965; Payment of Gratuity 
Act, 1972; Contract Labor (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970; Maternity Benefit Act, 1961; The Equal Remuneration Act 1976; 
Employees Provident Funds And Miscellaneous Act, 1952, as amended.
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 c) IT Related Laws – Information Technology Act, 2000.

 d) Miscellaneous Laws-Electricity Act, 2003; Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Regulation) 
Act, 2013.

We have also examined compliance with the applicable clauses of the Secretarial Standards issued by the Institute of Company Secretaries 
of India.

During the period under review the Company has been regular in complying with various applicable provisions of the Act, rules, regulations, 
Guidelines and Standards etc. which are subject matter of present Audit Report, stated hereinabove.

It is further reported that:

The Board of Directors of the Company is duly constituted with proper balance of Executive Director(s), Non – Executive Director(s), Women 
Director(s) and Independent Directors. The changes in the composition of the Board of Directors that took place during the period under 
review were carried out in compliance with the provisions of the Act.

In compliance with applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and rules made thereunder and Secretarial Standards issued by the 
Institute of Company Secretaries of India, adequate notices were given to all directors to schedule the Board Meetings and a system exists 
for seeking and obtaining further information and clarifications on the agenda items before the meeting and for meaningful participation 
at the meeting.

Decisions are carried through unanimously and therefore dissenting members’ views are not required to be captured and recorded as part 
of the minutes.

We further report that there are adequate systems and processes in the Company commensurate with the size and operations of the 
Company to monitor and ensure compliance with applicable laws, rules, regulations and guidelines.

We further report that during the audit period there were no specific events/actions having a major bearing on Company’s affairs in 
pursuance of the above referred laws, rules, regulations, guidelines and standards.

     For Neha S & Associates
          Company Secretaries

           Neha Sharma
          Proprietor
          Membership No: 44741
          CP No.:16522
Date: August 18, 2022        UDIN: A044741D000811342
Place: New Delhi

This report is to be read with our letter of even date which is annexed as Annexure A and forms an integral part of this report.
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‘Annexure A’
To,
The Members,
Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited
1/1E, First Floor, East Patel Nagar,
New Delhi, Central Delhi DL 110008

Our report of even date is to be read along with this letter.

1. Maintenance of secretarial records is the responsibility of the management of the Company. Our responsibility is to express an opinion 
on these secretarial records based on our audit.

2. We have followed the audit practices and processes as were appropriate to obtain reasonable assurance about the correctness of 
the contents of the Secretarial records. The verification was done on test basis to ensure that correct facts are reflected in secretarial 
records. We believe that the processes and practices, we followed provide a reasonable basis for our opinion.

3. We have not verified the correctness and appropriateness of financial records and Books of Accounts of the Company.

4. Wherever required, we have obtained the Management representation about the compliance of laws, rules and regulations and 
happening of events etc.

5. The compliance of the provisions of Corporate and other applicable laws, rules, regulations, standards is the responsibility of 
management. Our examination was limited to the verification of procedures on test basis.

6. The Secretarial Audit report is neither an assurance as to the future viability of the Company nor of the efficacy or effectiveness with 
which the management has conducted the affairs of the Company.

7. The maximum liability of our firm under the secretarial audit in respect of the aggregate of all claims shall not exceed the fee charged 
by us.

          For Neha S & Associates
          Company Secretaries

           Neha Sharma
          Proprietor
Date: August 18, 2022       Membership No: 44741
Place: New Delhi         CP No.:16522
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FORM NO. MR-3
 SECRETARIAL AUDIT REPORT

 For the Financial Year ended on March 31, 2022
[Pursuant to Section 204 (1) of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rule No. 9 of the Companies (Appointment and Remuneration of Managerial 

Personnel) Rules, 2014]

To,
The Members
Indiabulls General Insurance Limited
1/1E, First Floor, East Patel Nagar,
New Delhi, Central Delhi DL 110008

We have conducted, the Secretarial Audit of compliance of applicable statutory provisions and adherence to good corporate practices, by 
Indiabulls General Insurance Limited (hereinafter referred as ‘the Company’). Secretarial Audit was conducted in a manner that provided 
us a reasonable basis for evaluating the corporate conducts / statutory compliances and accordingly expressing my opinion thereupon.

Based on our verification of books, papers, minutes books, forms and returns filed and other records maintained by the Company and 
also the information provided by the Company, its officers, agents and authorized representatives during the conduct of secretarial audit, 
We hereby report that in our opinion, the Company, has during the audit period covering the financial year ended on March 31, 2022 
(“Audit Period”) complied with various statutory provisions listed hereunder and also that the Company has proper Board processes and 
compliance mechanism in place to the extent, in the manner and subject to the reporting made hereinafter.

We have examined the books, papers, minutes books, forms and returns filed and other records maintained by the Company for the Audit 
Period according to the provisions of the following, as amended from time to time, and to the extent applicable :-

i. The Companies Act, 2013 (the Act) and Rules made there under;

ii. The Securities Contracts (Regulation) Act, 1956 (‘SCRA’) and the rules made thereunder;

iii. The Depositories Act, 1996 and the Regulations and Bye – Laws framed thereunder;

iv. The provisions of Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 and the rules and regulations made thereunder to the extent of Foreign 
Direct Investment, Overseas Direct Investment and External Commercial Borrowings;

v. The following Regulations prescribed under the Securities and Exchange Board of India Act, 1992 (‘SEBI Act’) :-

 (a) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011;

 (b) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015;

 (c) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Issue of Capital and Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2018;

 (d) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Share Based Employee Benefits) Regulations, 2014 and Securities and Exchange Board 
of India (Share Based Employee Benefits and Sweat Equity) Regulations, 2021;

 (e) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Issue and Listing of Debt Securities) Regulations 2008; and Securities and Exchange 
Board of India (Issue and Listing of Non-Convertible Securities) Regulations, 2021;

 (f) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Registrars to an Issue and Share Transfer Agents) Regulations, 1993 regarding the 
Companies Act and dealing with client;

 (g) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Delisting of Equity Shares) Regulations, 2009

 (h) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Buyback of Securities) Regulations, 2018;

 (i) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015;

vi. Other Laws Applicable to the Company as a Business Unit and Other Offices:

 a) Taxation Laws

 b) Labour and Social Security Laws – Such as employees State Insurance Act, 1948; Payment of Bonus Act, 1965; Payment of Gratuity 
Act, 1972; Contract Labor (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970; Maternity Benefit Act, 1961; The Equal Remuneration Act 1976; 
Employees Provident Funds And Miscellaneous Act, 1952, as amended.
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 c) IT Related Laws – Information Technology Act, 2000.

 d) Miscellaneous Laws-Electricity Act, 2003; Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Regulation) 
Act, 2013.

We have also examined compliance with the applicable clauses of the Secretarial Standards issued by the Institute of Company Secretaries 
of India.

During the period under review the Company has been regular in complying with various applicable provisions of the Act, rules, regulations, 
Guidelines and Standards etc. which are subject matter of present Audit Report, stated hereinabove.

It is further reported that:

The Board of Directors of the Company is duly constituted with proper balance of Executive Director(s), Non – Executive Director(s), Women 
Director(s) and Independent Directors. The changes in the composition of the Board of Directors that took place during the period under 
review were carried out in compliance with the provisions of the Act.

In compliance with applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and rules made thereunder and Secretarial Standards issued by the 
Institute of Company Secretaries of India, adequate notices were given to all directors to schedule the Board Meetings and a system exists 
for seeking and obtaining further information and clarifications on the agenda items before the meeting and for meaningful participation 
at the meeting.

Decisions are carried through unanimously and therefore dissenting members’ views are not required to be captured and recorded as part 
of the minutes.

We further report that there are adequate systems and processes in the Company commensurate with the size and operations of the 
Company to monitor and ensure compliance with applicable laws, rules, regulations and guidelines.

We further report that during the audit period there were no specific events/actions having a major bearing on Company’s affairs in 
pursuance of the above referred laws, rules, regulations, guidelines and standards.

For NP Gupta & Associates
Company Secretaries

Neha Gupta
Membership No.: 47714

Place: New Delhi  CP No: 17685
Date: August 18, 2022  UDIN: A047714D000813468

This report is to be read with our letter of even date which is annexed as Annexure A and forms an integral part of this report.
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‘Annexure A’
To,
The Members,
Indiabulls General Insurance Limited
1/1E, First Floor, East Patel Nagar,
New Delhi, Central Delhi DL 110008
Our report of even date is to be read along with this letter.

1. Maintenance of secretarial records is the responsibility of the management of the Company. Our responsibility is to express an opinion 
on these secretarial records based on our audit.

2. We have followed the audit practices and processes as were appropriate to obtain reasonable assurance about the correctness of 
the contents of the Secretarial records. The verification was done on test basis to ensure that correct facts are reflected in secretarial 
records. We believe that the processes and practices, we followed provide a reasonable basis for our opinion.

3. We have not verified the correctness and appropriateness of financial records and Books of Accounts of the Company.

4. Wherever required, we have obtained the Management representation about the compliance of laws, rules and regulations and 
happening of events etc.

5. The compliance of the provisions of Corporate and other applicable laws, rules, regulations, standards is the responsibility of 
management. Our examination was limited to the verification of procedures on test basis.

6. The Secretarial Audit report is neither an assurance as to the future viability of the Company nor of the efficacy or effectiveness with 
which the management has conducted the affairs of the Company.

7. The maximum liability of our firm under the secretarial audit in respect of the aggregate of all claims shall not exceed the fee charged 
by us.

For NP Gupta & Associates
Company Secretaries

Neha Gupta
Place: New Delhi  Membership No.: 47714
Date: August 18, 2022  CP No: 17685
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FORM NO. MR-3
SECRETARIAL AUDIT REPORT

For the Financial Year ended on March 31, 2022
[Pursuant to Section 204 (1) of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rule No. 9 of the Companies (Appointment and Remuneration of Managerial 

Personnel) Rules, 2014]
To,
The Members
Airmid Aviation Services Limited
1/1E, First Floor, East Patel Nagar,
New Delhi, Central Delhi DL 110008

We have conducted, the Secretarial Audit of compliance of applicable statutory provisions and adherence to good corporate practices, by 
Airmid Aviation Services Limited (hereinafter referred as ‘the Company’). Secretarial Audit was conducted in a manner that provided us a 
reasonable basis for evaluating the corporate conducts / statutory compliances and accordingly expressing my opinion thereupon.

Based on our verification of books, papers, minutes books, forms and returns filed and other records maintained by the Company and 
also the information provided by the Company, its officers, agents and authorized representatives during the conduct of secretarial audit, 
We hereby report that in our opinion, the Company, has during the audit period covering the financial year ended on March 31, 2022 
(“Audit Period”) complied with various statutory provisions listed hereunder and also that the Company has proper Board processes and 
compliance mechanism in place to the extent, in the manner and subject to the reporting made hereinafter.

We have examined the books, papers, minutes books, forms and returns filed and other records maintained by the Company for the Audit 
Period according to the provisions of the following, as amended from time to time, and to the extent applicable :-

i. The Companies Act, 2013 (the Act) and Rules made there under;

ii. The Securities Contracts (Regulation) Act, 1956 (‘SCRA’) and the rules made thereunder;

iii. The Depositories Act, 1996 and the Regulations and Bye – Laws framed thereunder;

iv. The provisions of Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 and the rules and regulations made thereunder to the extent of Foreign 
Direct Investment, Overseas Direct Investment and External Commercial Borrowings;

v. The following Regulations prescribed under the Securities and Exchange Board of India Act, 1992 (‘SEBI Act’) :-

 (a) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011;

 (b) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015;

 (c) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Issue of Capital and Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2018;

 (d) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Share Based Employee Benefits) Regulations, 2014 and Securities and Exchange Board 
of India (Share Based Employee Benefits and Sweat Equity) Regulations, 2021;

 (e) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Issue and Listing of Debt Securities) Regulations 2008; and Securities and Exchange 
Board of India (Issue and Listing of Non-Convertible Securities) Regulations, 2021;

 (f) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Registrars to an Issue and Share Transfer Agents) Regulations, 1993 regarding the 
Companies Act and dealing with client;

 (g) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Delisting of Equity Shares) Regulations, 2009

 (h) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Buyback of Securities) Regulations, 2018;

 (i) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015;

vi. Other Laws Applicable to the Company as a Business Unit and Other Offices:

 a) Taxation Laws

 b) Labour and Social Security Laws – Such as employees State Insurance Act, 1948; Payment of Bonus Act, 1965; Payment of Gratuity 
Act, 1972; Contract Labor (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970; Maternity Benefit Act, 1961; The Equal Remuneration Act 1976; 
Employees Provident Funds And Miscellaneous Act, 1952, as amended.
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 c) IT Related Laws – Information Technology Act, 2000.

 d) Miscellaneous Laws-Electricity Act, 2003; Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Regulation) 
Act, 2013.

We have also examined compliance with the applicable clauses of the Secretarial Standards issued by the Institute of Company Secretaries 
of India.

During the period under review the Company has been regular in complying with various applicable provisions of the Act, rules, regulations, 
Guidelines and Standards etc. which are subject matter of present Audit Report, stated hereinabove.

It is further reported that:

The Board of Directors of the Company is duly constituted with proper balance of Executive Director(s), Non – Executive Director(s), Women 
Director(s) and Independent Directors. The changes in the composition of the Board of Directors that took place during the period under 
review were carried out in compliance with the provisions of the Act.

In compliance with applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and rules made thereunder and Secretarial Standards issued by the 
Institute of Company Secretaries of India, adequate notices were given to all directors to schedule the Board Meetings and a system exists 
for seeking and obtaining further information and clarifications on the agenda items before the meeting and for meaningful participation 
at the meeting.

Decisions are carried through unanimously and therefore dissenting members’ views are not required to be captured and recorded as part 
of the minutes.

We further report that there are adequate systems and processes in the Company commensurate with the size and operations of the 
Company to monitor and ensure compliance with applicable laws, rules, regulations and guidelines.

We further report that during the audit period there were no specific events/actions having a major bearing on Company’s affairs in 
pursuance of the above referred laws, rules, regulations, guidelines and standards.

     For Neha S & Associates
          Company Secretaries

           Neha Sharma
          Proprietor
          Membership No: 44741
Date: August 18, 2022   CP No.:16522
Place: New Delhi          UDIN: A044741D000811364

This report is to be read with our letter of even date which is annexed as Annexure A and forms an integral part of this report.
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‘Annexure A’
To,
The Members
Airmid Aviation Services Limited
1/1E, First Floor, East Patel Nagar,
New Delhi, Central Delhi DL 110008

Our report of even date is to be read along with this letter.

1. Maintenance of secretarial records is the responsibility of the management of the Company. Our responsibility is to express an opinion 
on these secretarial records based on our audit.

2. We have followed the audit practices and processes as were appropriate to obtain reasonable assurance about the correctness of 
the contents of the Secretarial records. The verification was done on test basis to ensure that correct facts are reflected in secretarial 
records. We believe that the processes and practices, we followed provide a reasonable basis for our opinion.

3. We have not verified the correctness and appropriateness of financial records and Books of Accounts of the Company.

4. Wherever required, we have obtained the Management representation about the compliance of laws, rules and regulations and 
happening of events etc.

5. The compliance of the provisions of Corporate and other applicable laws, rules, regulations, standards is the responsibility of 
management. Our examination was limited to the verification of procedures on test basis.

6. The Secretarial Audit report is neither an assurance as to the future viability of the Company nor of the efficacy or effectiveness with 
which the management has conducted the affairs of the Company.

7. The maximum liability of our firm under the secretarial audit in respect of the aggregate of all claims shall not exceed the fee charged 
by us.

          For Neha S & Associates
          Company Secretaries

           Neha Sharma
          Proprietor
Date: August 18, 2022       Membership No: 44741
Place: New Delhi          CP No.:16522
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ANNEXURE 3

ANNUAL REPORT ON CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILTY (CSR) ACTIVITIES
1. Brief outline on CSR Policy of the Company

 The Company focuses its CSR efforts on such areas, where it could provide maximum benefits to the society at large. The Company will 
continue to engage with stakeholders including experts, NGOs, professional bodies/ forums and the government and would take up 
such CSR activities in line with the government’s intent, which are important for the society at large. The Company may also undertake 
such other CSR projects, where societal needs are high or in special situations.

2. Composition of the CSR Committee as on March 31, 2022

S. 
No.

Name of Director Designation / Nature of 
Directorship

Number of meetings of CSR 
Committee held during the 

Tenure

Number of meetings of CSR 
Committee attended 

1. Mr. Shamsher Singh Ahlawat Chairman of Committee,
Independent Director

1 1

2. Mr. Ajit Kumar Mittal* Member of Committee,
Non-Executive Director

1 1

3. Mr. Manvinder Singh Walia* Member of Committee,
Executive Director

1 1

 *ceased to be member of the Committee w.e.f. April 8, 2022

 The Corporate Social Responsibility Committee of the Board currently comprises of three members namely Mr. Shamsher Singh 
Ahlawat, Non-Executive Independent Director, as the Chairman, and Mr. Kubeir Khera and Mr. Prem Prakash Mirdha, as other two 
members.

3. Provide the web-link where Composition of CSR committee, CSR Policy and CSR projects approved by the board are disclosed on the 
website of the company

 Composition of the CSR committee shared above and CSR projects approved by the Board, are available on the Company’s website at 
https://www.yaari.com/api/static/Investors/1661493886230Disclosure_on_CSR_Committee_and_CSR_Projects.pdf and Policy of the 
Company is available at https://www.yaari.com/api/static/Investors/166116297410713.YaariCSRPolicy.pdf.

4. Provide the details of Impact assessment of CSR projects carried out in pursuance of sub-rule (3) of rule 8 of the Companies 
(Corporate Social responsibility Policy) Rules, 2014, if applicable (attach the report)

 Not applicable

5. Details of the amount available for set off in pursuance of sub-rule (3) of rule 7 of the Companies (Corporate Social responsibility 
Policy) Rules, 2014 and amount required for set off for the financial year, if any

S . 
No.

Financial Year Amount available for set-off from 
preceding financial years (in Rs)

Amount required to be set-off for the 
financial year, if any (in Rs)

1. 2018-19 NIL NIL

2. 2019-20 NIL NIL

3. 2020-21 NIL NIL

Total Nil Nil

6. Average net profit of the company as per section 135(5): Rs. (29,55,64,471)

7. (a)  Two percent of average net profit of the company as per section 135(5): N.A. (as the Company had average net loss)

 (b)  Surplus arising out of the CSR projects or programmes or activities of the previous financial years: NIL

 (c) Amount required to be set off for the financial year, if any: NIL

 (d)  Total CSR obligation for the financial year (7a+7b-7c): NIL
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8. (a) CSR amount spent or unspent for the financial year:

Total Amount Spent 
for the Financial 

Year (in Rs.)

Amount Unspent (in Rs.)
Total Amount transferred to Unspent CSR 

Account as per section 135(6)
Amount transferred to any fund specified under Schedule VII as 

per second proviso to section 135(5)
Amount Date of transfer Name of the Fund Amount Date of transfer

NIL N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A.

 (b) Details of CSR amount spent against ongoing projects for the financial year:

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11)
Sl. 

No.
Name of 

the Project
Item from 
the list of 

activities in 
Schedule 
VII to the 

Act

Local area 
(Yes/No)

Location of the 
project

Project 
duration

Amount 
allocated 

for the 
project (in 

Rs.)

Amount 
spent in 

the current 
financial 
Year (in 

Rs.)

Amount 
transferred to 
Unspent CSR 
Account for 

the project as 
per Section 

135(6) (in Rs.)

Mode of 
Implementation - 

Direct (Yes/No)

Mode of 
Implementation - 

Through Implementing 
Agency

State District Name CSR 
Registration 

number
Not applicable

 (c) Details of CSR amount spent against other than ongoing projects for the financial year:

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
Sl. 

No.
Name of the 

Project
Item from the 

list of activities 
in schedule VII to 

the Ac

Local area 
(Yes/ No)

Location of the project Amount spent 
for the project 

(in Rs.)

Mode of 
implementation 
- Direct (Yes/No)

Mode of implementation - 
Through implementing agency

State District Name CSR 
registration 

number
Not applicable

 (d) Amount spent in Administrative Overheads: Nil

 (e) Amount spent on Impact Assessment, if applicable: Nil

 (f) Total amount spent for the Financial Year (8b+8c+8d+8e): Nil

 (g) Excess amount for set off, if any:

S l . 
No.

Particular Amount (in Rs.)

(i) Two percent of average net profit of the company as per section 135(5) N.A.  
(ii) Total amount spent for the Financial Year N.A.
(iii) Excess amount spent for the financial year [(ii)-(i)] 0
(iv) Surplus arising out of the CSR projects or programmes or activities of the previous financial years, if any 0
(v) Amount available for set off in succeeding financial years [(iii)-(iv)] 0

9. (a)  Details of Unspent CSR amount for the preceding three financial years:

 Sl. 
No.

Preceding 
Financial Year

Amount 
transferred to 
Unspent CSR 

Account under 
section 135 (6) 

(in Rs.)

Amount spent 
in the reporting 
Financial Year 

(in Rs.)

Amount transferred to any fund specified under 
Schedule VII as per section 135(6), if any

Amount 
remaining to 
be spent in 
succeeding 

financial years 
(in Rs.)

Name of the 
Fund

Amount (in Rs.) Date of transfer

1. 2018-19 N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A.
2. 2019-20 N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A.
3. 2020-21 N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A.

Total N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A.
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 (b) Details of CSR amount spent in the financial year for ongoing projects of the preceding financial year(s):

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)
Sl. 
No.

Project ID. Name of the 
Project

Financial Year 
in which the 
project was 
commenced

Project 
duration

Total amount 
allocated for 
the project 

(in Rs.

Amount 
spent on the 

project in 
the reporting 
Financial Year 

(in Rs.)

Cumulative 
amount spent 

at the end 
of reporting 

Financial Year 
(in Rs.)

Status of 
the project - 
Completed /

Ongoing

N.A.

10. In case of creation or acquisition of capital asset, furnish the details relating to the asset so created or acquired through CSR spent 
in the financial year (asset-wise details):

 (a) Date of creation or acquisition of the capital asset(s): N.A.

 (b) Amount of CSR spent for creation or acquisition of capital asset: N.A.

 (c)  Details of the entity or public authority or beneficiary under whose name such capital asset is registered, their address etc : N.A.

 (d)  Provide details of the capital asset(s) created or acquired (including complete address and location of the capital asset): N.A.

11. Specify the reason(s), if the Company has failed to spend two per cent of the average net profit as per section 135(5): N.A.

for Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited

Date: September 5, 2022
Place: Gurugram

Kubeir Khera Shamsher Singh Ahlawat

Executive Director & CEO 
Member - CSR Committee

DIN: 07988213

Independent Director
Chairman- CSR Committee

DIN:00017480
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ANNEXURE 4

DISCLOSURES ON MANAGERIAL REMUNERATION
Details of remuneration as required under Rule 5(1) of the Companies (Appointment and Remuneration of Managerial Personnel) Rules, 
2014, are as under –

Ratio of the remuneration of each director to the median employees’ remuneration for FY 2021-22.

Name & Designation Ratio of remuneration to median employees’ remuneration
Mr. Kubeir Khera, Chief Executive Officer & Executive Director 13.11:1

It is to be noted that except Mr. Kubeir Khera, no remuneration was paid to any of the other Executive / Non-Executive Directors, except 
the payment of sitting fee to Independent Directors, during the financial year 2021-22. The details of fee for attending Board meetings, paid 
to Independent Directors have been disclosed in the Annual Return as on March 31, 2022, which is available on the Company’s website on 
https://www.yaari.com/api/static/Investors/1662117361643Form_MGT_7_2021-22.pdf

Percentage increase in remuneration of each director and Key Managerial Personnel in FY 2021-22.

No remuneration was paid to any of the Directors during the FY 2021-22 except Mr. Kubeir Khera, Chief Executive Officer & Executive 
Director and there was no increase in his remuneration, during FY 2021-22.

Further, during the year under review, there was an increase in remuneration of Company Secretary and CFO of the Company by 21.30%.
and by 17%, respectively.

The percentage increase in the median remuneration of employees in the FY 2021-22.

The percentage increase in the median remuneration of all the employees (including KMPs), computed on the basis of median remuneration 
for FY 2021-22 and FY 2020-21 was NIL.

Number of permanent employees on the rolls of Company

The Company had 252 employees on its permanent rolls, as of March 31, 2022.

Average percentile increase already made in the salaries of employees other than the managerial personnel in the last financial year 
and its comparison with the percentile increase in the managerial remuneration and justification thereof and point out if there are any 
exceptional circumstances for increase in the managerial remuneration.

The average percentile change made in the salaries of total employees other than the key managerial personnel, for FY 2021-22 is NIL, while 
there was an average percentile increase in remuneration of Key Managerial Personnel in FY 2021-22 by 17%.

The Company follows prudent remuneration practices under the guidance of the Board and Nomination & Remuneration Committee. 
The Company’s approach to remuneration is intended to drive meritocracy and is linked to various parameters including its performance, 
growth, individual performance, peer comparison of other companies, within the framework of prudent Risk Management.

It is hereby affirmed that the aforesaid remuneration paid by the Company, is as per the Remuneration Policy for Directors, Key Managerial 
Personnel and other employees of the Company.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

Date: September 5, 2022 
Place: Gurugram

Kubeir Khera
Executive Director & CEO 
DIN: 03498226

Shamsher Singh Ahlawat
Independent Director
DIN: 00017480
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ECONOMIC OVERVIEW
Over the past two years, the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted every country on the planet, with seismic consequences for economic 
output. However, robust and innovative policy support, generous government stimulus and support packages along with quick availability 
of vaccines has helped economies bounce back swiftly. The global economy recovered strongly in CY 2021 even as new variants of the 
COVID-19 virus fuelled additional waves of the pandemic.

India has been one of the fastest growing economies in the world over the last few years. India’s gross domestic product (“GDP”) grew by 
8.3% in 2016, 6.8% in 2017, 6.5% in 2018 and 4% in 2019. In the first quarter of 2021, the International Monetary Fund (“IMF”) estimated a 
dip of 10.3% in the real GDP growth rate of India in 2020. However, the real GDP contracted to -7.3% showing an improvement of 3% from 
the estimates of IMF. 2021 has been with continuous quarter-on-quarter growth and COVID-19 related vaccination going in the country, the 
Indian economy has shown a sharp rise in the real GDP growth in 2021 at 9.5%, as per the IMF. Further, the GDP is estimated to achieve a 
real GDP of 8.5% in 2022.

After the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic in India since March 2020, the future of the pandemic remains uncertain making it difficult 
for businesses to plan their way forward. However, improvement in key economic indicators, such as the Goods and Services Tax (“GST”) 
collections and electricity demand, published by the RBI in December 2020 indicated a positive outlook in the coming quarters, which 
helped to strengthen the economy further. In response to the COVID-19 pandemic after the 1st and 2nd wave, the Government has taken 
several initiatives, including financial packages, tax reliefs and relaxation in interest payments, to drive recovery of the Indian economy. India 
has been one of the fastest growing economies of the world over the last few years and is now among the top ten economies of the world. 
Despite the slowdown in 2020, the Indian economy bounced back in 2021 with a growth rate of 9.5% and regain its position as one of the 
fastest growing emerging economies in 2021.

INDUSTRY OVERVIEW
The Indian economy was distressed because of the operational challenges on back of social distancing, remote working and closure of 
commercial activities. COVID-19 has reshaped consumer decisions and journeys forever; loyalties are be influenced by diverse macro and 
micro factors. Consumers are becoming more restrained in their purchases, with trading down for value buying, choosing convenience over 
anything else and sometimes opting for a combination of both.

The Company believes, despite the stressed economy there is a huge market potential in the social commerce space. The Indian E-commerce 
market is expected to grow to US$ 188 billion by 2025. The pandemic accelerated the adoption of multiple contactless services, including 
video and WhatsApp shopping and home delivery. Digital channel adoption for food delivery, grocery to all kind of shopping and services 
gained a higher share than before. Online sales increased by over 10% across most categories they are available in. The trend is expected 
to stay in India.

BUSINESS OVERVIEW
Due to change in business environment and economic scenario, which got impacted by the pandemic, the Company decided to upscale its 
digital platform business, being new age business ventures, where the Company management has a competitive edge, given Company’s 
cutting edge technology platform and digital reach and in order to charter right direction for its continuous focus around promoting digital 
platform businesses and to grow to next frontier, the Company launched a social commerce marketplace ‘Yaari’, which enable small 
businesses and individual resellers to start their business online via social channels such as WhatsApp, Facebook, Instagram etc.

BUSINESS RESTRUCTURING
To streamline the operations and ownership structure of the Company, in a manner leading to maximization of stakeholders’ value and 
diversification of shareholders’ portfolio by providing them direct ownership in each business segments, and to have a focused approach 
towards upcoming insurance businesses and digital platform business, the Board of Directors of the Company had approved the composite 
Scheme of Amalgamation and Arrangement amongst the Company, its direct and indirect subsidiaries (viz. SORIL Infra Resources Limited, 
Albasta Wholesale Services Limited, Sentia Properties Limited, Lucina Infrastructure Limited, Ashva Stud and Agricultural Farms Limited, 
Mahabala Infracon Private Limited, Store One Infra Resources Limited, Indiabulls Enterprises Limited and Indiabulls Pharmacare Limited) 
and Indiabulls Pharmaceuticals Limited and their respective shareholders and creditors (“Scheme”).

Your directors are pleased to inform that, upon receipt of the certified copy of the order and its filing with the Registrar of Companies, NCT 
of Delhi and Haryana, the Scheme has been made effective on August 3, 2022, with effect from the appointed date of the Scheme i.e. April 
1, 2019. Pursuant to the Scheme, the Company, on August 22, 2022, issued and allotted, an aggregate of 11,116,690 equity shares of face 
value Rs. 2 each of the Company to the public shareholders of SORIL Infra Resources Limited (“SORIL”), in the ratio of 1 (one) fully paid-up 
equity share of face value Rs. 2 each of the Company for every 1 (one) fully paid-up equity share of face value of Rs. 10 each, held by them in 
SORIL as on August 19, 2022, being the record date fixed for the purpose. An aggregate of 2,03,83,310 equity shares, held by the Company 
in SORIL, as its Promoter, stood cancelled in its entirety.

Further, in accordance with the Scheme, the shareholders of the Company will be allotted shares of Indiabulls Enterprises Limited (“IEL”) in 
the ratio of 1 (one) fully paid-up equity share of face value Rs. 2 each of IEL for every 1 (one) fully paid-up equity share of face value of Rs. 2 
each, held by them in the Company as on September 2, 2022, being the record date fixed for the purpose.
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The equity shares to be issued and allotted by IEL, in accordance with the Scheme will be submitted for listing with BSE and NSE and with 
this, the shareholders of the Company will have shares of two listed entities -

(1) the Company, the equity shares of which are listed and will remain listed on NSE and BSE, and

(2) Indiabulls Enterprises Limited, equity shares of which will be listed on NSE and BSE.

INDUSTRY STRUCTURE AND DEVELOPMENT AND BUSINESS OUTLOOK

The Company aims to build a stable, secure and sustainable business that is focused on maximizing growth opportunities within the industry. 
We envision as an upcoming online commerce company that is based on key principles of strong business fundamentals, predominantly 
focused on good governance, low cost operations, innovation and trust.

The Indian social commerce industry is still at the nascent stage is expected to grow to US$ 70 billion by FY 2030, as it serves distinct needs 
of the consumers. Social commerce is expected to democratize the entire e-commerce industry, primarily driven by more distributed models 
that are built on trust and community. Also, it will help in structuring the unstructured long tail segments in the online commerce industry.

The Company’s digital app Yaari coupled with the digitally connected Bharat, will accelerate the growth of online commerce and create an 
ecosystem that enables income support for over 40 million aspiring Indians.

The Government of India has announced various initiatives, namely Digital India, Make in India, Start-up India, Skill India and Innovation 
Fund. The timely and effective implementation of such programs will likely support growth of E-commerce in the country. Some of the major 
initiatives taken by the Government to promote E-commerce in India are as follows:

1. 100% FDI is allowed in B2B Commerce and 100% FDI under the automatic route is permitted in the marketplace model of ecommerce.

2. Presently, the Government eMarketplace (GeM), listed over 38 lakhs sellers and service providers across over 21 thousands product 
and over 240 service categories. For the FY 22, government procurement from micro and small enterprises was worth Rs. 42,586 crore.

3. National Retail Policy: The government had identified five areas in its proposed national retail policy—ease of doing business, 
rationalisation of the licence process, digitisation of retail, focus on reforms and an open network for digital commerce—stating that 
offline retail and e-commerce.

4. Under the Digital India movement, Government launched various initiatives like Umang, Start-up India Portal, Bharat Interface for 
Money (BHIM) etc. to boost digitisation.

5. Heavy investment made by the Government in rolling out fiber network for 5G will help boost E-commerce in India.

Apart from this, adoption of technology, positive demographics changes and education, have contributed to this growth. As a result, the 
outlook for online commerce markets in emerging economies remains largely positive, even as cyclical and structural factors weigh on the 
overall macro growth prospects.

OUR STRATEGY
Our strategy focuses on ensuring that our customer is at the core of everything we do. We believe in building a sustainable organization 
that remains relevant to the agenda of our stakeholders, and providing value to our clients, and aim to create growth opportunities to our 
employees and profitable returns to our investors. The Company’s strategy for long term profitable growth is based on continuously scaling 
its various businesses in India, while investing in new markets and venturing into new businesses.

The customer experience is at the centre of the industry
Customers now demand a transparent and seamless experience enabled by technology that provides quick information/ feedback. 
Customers are now setting new standards of ease, convenience and value, expecting 24-hour access along with customized products at 
competitive prices. Customer journeys and an increasing focus on customer experiences is now emerging as a key imperative for the online 
commerce sector.

Digitisation
Digital technology has proved to be a game changer in online commerce. Increasing internet penetration (expected to be 900 million by 
2024) will continue to influence the online commerce business as well as other industries.

Blurring lines of business coupled with increased flow of information have created an ultracompetitive marketplace where it has become 
important to continuously innovate and be agile. Rapidly evolving customer behaviour means that providing a frictionless end-to-end buying 
experience to customers has become of utmost importance.

Considering Yaari existing & future digital customer base and huge potential in digital business, going forward, the Company intends to 
pursue its substantial existing and future businesses, including social commerce business, digitally under the brand Yaari, through its Yaari 
app, without any physical branches. Yaari will use its reach to millions of customers to sell, service & cater the Consumer products of 
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Company’s subsidiaries, as and when these products become available. This will be done through intuitive product UI with smart product 
recommendations & hassle free claims process.

OUR STRENGTHS
Presence of dynamic leadership and professional management team

The Company and the group companies are headed by professional industry leaders and are overseen by Boards comprising of eminent 
industry veterans. The Group benefits immensely from the diverse and collective experience of these individuals and the social commerce 
business will also draw from their inputs and experience. The Company will further have online commerce experts and will benefit from 
highly skilled and experienced key management personnel, well-trained employee force, business partners, strong analytics and technical 
background.

Technological expertise

The Company has effectively deployed technology to further expand its reach into the hinterlands. The technology thrust of the Group is 
customer focused and aims at offering utmost customer convenience and maximum cost effectiveness.

Robust systems and process

The Company believes that the systems and processes are its major strength. Considering the long-term nature of the business, the Company 
will put in place robust processes and systems for the orderly growth of the Company. We shall develop appropriate systems and processes 
to ensure that the investments of the Company are in line with the regulatory requirements and asset-liability norms

OPPORTUNITIES
There are huge potential and opportunities in social commerce sector in India. Today, with a regulatory environment, increasingly aware 
digital customer and technological enablers, we believe we are in a good position to utilize the existing opportunities. The current market is 
focused primarily on the urban population, however, by re-imagining the social commerce way, we believe there is potential market to be 
unlocked. The Company believes that following are the key growth drivers that exist in the current market for its various business operations 
and opportunities:

Favourable demographics and economic factors

India currently has over 692 million active internet users in India, including 351 million from rural India and 341 from urban Indian. The 
report estimates that there will be 900 million internet users in India by 2025, and is still in early stage of online commerce as only 28% of 
the active users purchase online. While most of the active users are currently based in urban India, the shift is expected by 2024 wherein 
most the active users will be from Rural India. This changing demographic profile means that innovation in products, distribution and on-
boarding, is of utmost importance to be able to provide a superior customer experience. These factors also highlight the wide array of 
growth opportunities for the social commerce industry.

Shifting towards Online Commerce

Fear around Covid-19 has made greater awareness amongst people about online commerce. Pandemic induced lockdowns have pushed the 
new buyers and sellers onto the digital platform. Social Distancing compulsion coupled with increased internet penetration has galvanised 
the online commerce adoption beyond the metro cities and into small towns and rural areas. The structural shift in consumer behaviour 
has resulted in faster adoption of the online commerce. According to Forrester Research, Indian e-commerce sales increased by 7-8% in 
2020. Also, the e-commerce sector recorded growth as most consumers shifted to online shopping as opposed to stepping outside due to 
lockdown restrictions.

Untapped Market

India ranks second in terms of the number of internet users. This number is split almost equally among urban and rural users. The number of 
internet users is further set to rise, with initiatives such as Digital Village providing internet access to more people. While the primary focus 
of the industry has been urban population, the potential to tap the tier 2 and tier 3 consumer is huge.

The majority of the consumers from tier 2, tier 3 cities and rural areas engage in value-based shopping driven via people they know—family 
members, friends, acquaintances or connections

RISKS AND THREATS
Uncertainty

Uncertainty is the inability to predict the future with confidence. Because of the presence of uncertainty, we need to consider the effects of 
possible deviations from the projected figures. Due to overall uncertainty in the environment, the market volatility and consumer confidence 
we could experience a drop in demand as consumer confidence in the stock market is shaky.

Supply chain management
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The manifold disruptions due to Covid-19 related lockdowns, challenges in production, managing supply and distribution networks pose 
multi-dimensional risks that are rapidly evolving. These can disrupt supply chain and manufacturing processes and adversely impact business.

Cyber security risk:

Our operations are increasingly dependent on IT systems, digital interactions and management of information. The cyber-attack threat of 
unauthorised access and misuse of sensitive information or disruption to operations can inhibit business operations in several ways.

SIGNIFICANT CHANGES IN KEY FINANCIAL RATIOS AND CHANGE IN RETURN ON NETWORTH
In compliance with the requirements of Schedule V of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as 
amended, the details of significant changes (i.e. change of 25% or more as compared to the immediately previous financial year) in key 
financial ratios, along with other key financial ratios and changes in Return on Networth of the Company (on standalone basis) including 
detailed explanations therefor are as under:

Particulars 2021-22 2020-21

Ratios - Balance Sheet

During the year 2021-22, the debt of the Company has increased due to which debt-equity ratio 
has increased to 0.29 as compared to 0.33 in the previous year.
Liquid cash as a % of total assets* 55% 50%

Debt Equity Ratio 0.29 0.33

Ratios – Financial performance

The basic and diluted EPS of the Company decreased during the FY 2021-22, as the Company has 
incurred losses of ₹178.59 crore as compared to loss of  ₹88.09 crore in the previous year. The 
finance cost of the Company has increased during the FY 2021-22 due to additional borrowings.
Net Profit Margin (30.87) (18.23)

Basic EPS (in ₹) (19.99) (9.86)

Diluted EPS (in ₹) (19.99) (9.86)
*Liquid cash includes current loans and investment in mutual funds less book overdraft.

Change in Return on Networth:

During the FY 2021-22 and FY 2020-21, the Company has incurred losses and hence return on networth is negative in both the years.

INTERNAL CONTROL SYSTEMS AND THEIR ADEQUACY
The Company has in place adequate systems of internal control commensurate with its size and nature of business. It has institutionalised 
a robust and comprehensive internal control mechanism across all the major processes to ensure reliability of financial reporting, timely 
feedback on achievement of operational and strategic goals, compliance with policies, procedures, laws, and regulations. The Board Audit 
Committee oversees the compliance framework of the Company. The Company has formulated various internal policies/procedures and an 
employee code of conduct, which govern the day-today activities to ensure compliance. The Internal audit function provides independent 
and reasonable assurance about the adequacy and operating effectiveness of the Internal Controls to the Board and the Audit Committee.

HUMAN RESOURCES
The Company firmly believes that its employees are the key to driving performance and developing competitive advantage. The emphasis 
has been on proper recruitment of talent and empowerment while devoting resources for their continuous development. The structured 
recruitment process, which the Company employs, focuses on recruiting people who have the right mindset for working, supported by 
structured training programs and internal growth opportunities. As on March 31, 2022, the Company had a strong team of 252 employees, 
who are aligned and dedicated towards the Company’s goals.

CAUTIONARY STATEMENT
Statements in this Report on Management Discussion and Analysis describing the Company’s objectives, estimates and expectations may be 
forward looking based on certain assumptions and expectations of future events. Actual results might differ substantially or materially from 
those expressed or implied. The Company here means the consolidated entity consisting of its subsidiary(ies).

The Company assumes no responsibility nor is under any obligation to publicly amend, modify or revise any forward looking statements on 
the basis of any subsequent developments, information or events.
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Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited (“Yaari” or “the Company”), as an incorporated legal entity, came into existence July 24, 2007, under 
the Companies Act, 1956, and obtained the certificate for commencement of business on August 08, 2007.

Due to change in business environment and economic scenario, which got impacted by the pandemic, the Company decided to upscale its 
digital platform business, being new age business ventures, where the Company management has a competitive edge, given Company’s 
cutting edge technology platform and digital reach and in order to charter right direction for its continuous focus around promoting digital 
platform businesses and to grow to next frontier, the Company launched a social commerce marketplace ‘Yaari’, which enable small 
businesses and individual resellers to start their business online via social channels such as WhatsApp, Facebook, Instagram etc.

Yaari app is a social commerce marketplace for a bouquet of curated consumer products including, but not limited to, Fashion, Beauty and 
Personal care and electronics. Yaari app coupled with digitally connected Bharat, will accelerate the growth of online commerce and create 
an ecosystem that enables income support for aspiring Indians. Yaari is further looking to aggregate marketplace model to other online 
commerce verticals.

The Company has drawn up this Business Responsibility Report based on the “National Voluntary Guidelines on Socio-Economic and 
Environmental Responsibilities of Business” published by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Government of India in 2011, SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and the circulars issued by SEBI in this regard, to the extent applicable.

SECTION A: GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE COMPANY
1 CIN L51101HR2007PLC077999

2 Name of the Company Yaari Digitial Integrated Services Limited

3 Registered office address 5th floor, Plot No. 108, IT Park, Udyog Vihar, Phase 1, Gurugram – 122016, Haryana

4 Corporate office address One International Center, Tower 1, Senapati Bapat Marg, Elphinstone Road, 
Mumbai-400013

5 Website www.yaari.com

6 E-mail id cs.iwsl@indiabulls.com

7 Financial Year Reported April 1, 2021 to March 31, 2022

8 Sector(s) that the Company is engaged in The Company primarily, directly and through its subsidiaries, is presently engaged in 
the businesses of digital platform through Yaari app, and shall undertake its proposed 
life and general insurance business, through its subsidiaries, upon receipt of regulatory 
approvals.

9 List three key products/services that the 
Company provides

The Company primarily, directly and through its subsidiaries, is presently engaged in 
the businesses of digital platform through Yaari app, and shall undertake its proposed 
life and general insurance business, through its subsidiaries, upon receipt of regulatory 
approvals.

10 Total number of locations where business 
activity is undertaken by the Company:

Company’s digital platform Yaari has PAN India presence

11 Markets served by the Company Local/ 
State/National/ International

National

SECTION B: FINANCIAL DETAILS OF THE COMPANY

1 Paid up Capital (INR) Rs. 17.87 crores

2 Total Turnover (INR) Rs. 5.79 crores

3 Total profit / (loss) after taxes (INR) Rs. (178.59) crores

4 Total Spending on Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) as percentage of profit after tax (%) Nil

5 List of activities in which expenditure in 4 above has been incurred NA

Business Responsibility Report  
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SECTION C: OTHER DETAILS
1. Does the Company have any Subsidiary Company/ Companies?

 The Company had 16 subsidiaries as on March 31, 2022. The details of the subsidiaries are provided in the Annual Return as on March 
31, 2022 is available on website of the Company, at web-link: https://www.yaari.com/api/static/Investors/1662117361643Form_
MGT_7_2021-22.pdf.

2. Do the Subsidiary Company/Companies participate in the BR Initiatives of the parent company? If yes, then indicate the number of 
such subsidiary company(s).

 The subsidiaries of the Company are separate legal entities and follow BR initiatives as per rules and regulations as may be applicable

3. Do any other entity/entities (e.g. suppliers, distributors etc.) that the Company does business with, participate in the BR initiatives 
of the Company? If yes, then indicate the percentage of such entity/entities? [Less than 30%, 30-60%, More than 60%]

 No. The Company has not mandated any supplier, distributor etc. to participate in the BR initiatives of the Company

SECTION D: BR INFORMATION
Details of Director/Directors responsible for BR

a) Details of the Director(s) responsible for implementation of the BR policy

1 DIN 03498226 00017480

2 Name Mr. Kubeir Khera Mr. Shamsher Singh Ahlawat

3 Designation CEO & Executive Director Non-Executive Independent Director

b) Details of the BR Head

1 DIN 03498226

2 Name Mr. Kubeir Khera

3 Designation CEO & Executive Director

4 Telephone +91-22-61899700

5 Email ID cs.iwsl@indiabulls.com

2. Principle-wise as per NVGs BR Policies

 The National Voluntary Guidelines on Social, Environmental and Economic Responsibilities of Business (NVGs) released by the Ministry 
of Corporate Affairs has adopted nine areas of Business Responsibility. These briefly are as follows:

 1. Businesses should conduct and govern themselves with ethics, transparency and accountability

 2. Businesses should provide goods and services that are safe and contribute to sustainability throughout their life cycle

 3. Businesses should promote the well-being of all employees

 4. Businesses should respect the interests of and be responsive towards all stakeholders, especially those who are disadvantaged, 
vulnerable and marginalised

 5. Businesses should respect and promote human rights

 6. Businesses should respect, protect and make efforts to restore the environment

 7. Businesses, when engaged in influencing public and regulatory policy, should do so in a responsible manner

 8. Businesses should support inclusive growth and equitable development

 9. Businesses should engage with and provide value to their customers and consumers in a responsible manner
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 Details of compliance (Reply in Y/N):

No. Question P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 P9

1 Do you have a policy/ policies for Y Y Y Y Y Y N Y Y

2 Has the policy being formulated 
in consultation with the relevant 
stakeholders?

Y Y Y Y Y Y - Y Y

Refer

Note 1

Refer

Note 1

Refer

Note 1

Refer

Note 1

Refer

Note 1

Refer

Note 1

Refer

Note 1

Refer

Note 1

3 3. Does the policy conform to any 
national / international standards? If 
yes, specify? (50 words)

Y Y Y Y Y Y - Y Y

Refer

Note 1

Refer

Note 1

Refer

Note 1

Refer

Note 1

Refer

Note 1

Refer

Note 1

Refer

Note 1

Refer

Note 1

4 4. Has the policy being approved by 
the Board? If yes, has it been signed 
by MD/ owner/ CEO/ appropriate 
Board Director?

Y Y Y Y Y Y - Y Y

5 Does the company have a specified 
committee of the Board/ Director/ 
Official to oversee the implementation 
of the policy?

Y Y Y Y Y Y - Y Y

6 Indicate the link for the policy to be 
viewed online?

Y Y Y Y Y Y - Y Y

Refer

Note 2

Refer

Note 2

Refer

Note 2

Refer

Note 2

Refer

Note 2

Refer

Note 2

Refer

Note 2

Refer

Note 3

7 Has the policy been formally 
communicated to all relevant internal 
and external stakeholders?

Y Y Y Y Y Y - Y Y

8 Does the company have in-house 
structure to implement the policy/ 
policies?

Y Y Y Y Y Y - Y Y

9 Does the Company have a grievance 
redressal mechanism related to 
the policy/ policies to address 
stakeholders’ grievances related to 
the policy/ policies?

Y Y Y Y Y Y - Y Y

10 Has the company carried out 
independent audit/ evaluation of the 
working of this policy by an internal or 
external agency?

Y Y Y Y Y Y - Y Y

Refer

Note 4

Refer

Note 4

Refer

Note 4

Refer

Note 4

Refer

Note 4

Refer

Note 4

Refer

Note 4

Refer

Note 4

Note 1: Policies have been developed based on the best practices or as per the regulatory requirements and through appropriate consultation 
with relevant stakeholders.

Note 2: May include a combination of internal policies of the Company which are accessible to all internal stakeholders and the policies are 
placed on the Company’s website at www.yaari.com

Note 3: The policies of the Company are internal documents.

Note 4: The policies are internally evaluated by various department heads, business heads and the  management.

Note 5: Details on each of the principles are provided in Section E under-mentioned.
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3. Governance related to BR

(a) Indicate the frequency with which the Board of Directors, Committee of the Board or CEO to assess the BR performance of the 
Company. Within 3 months, 3-6 months, Annually, More than 1 year

 The BR performance of the Company is periodically assessed by the BR Head during the year.

(b) Does the Company publish a BR or a Sustainability Report? What is the hyperlink for viewing this report? How frequently it is 
published?

 Pursuant to Regulation 34 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended from time- to-
time), the Company publishes a Business Responsibility Report as an Annexure to the Board’s Report on an annual basis. Business 
Responsibility Report of the Company is available on the website of the Company viz. www.yaari.com

SECTION E: PRINCIPLE-WISE PERFORMANCE
Principle 1: Business should conduct and govern themselves with ethics, transparency and accountability Ethics, Transparency, 
Accountability

Ethics, transparency and personal accountability form the core values of the Company. It focuses on high standards of corporate governance, 
in the conduct of its business. It has zero-tolerance for bribery and corruption and strives to build and maintain relationships with its lenders, 
borrowers, shareholders and other stakeholders in a fair, transparent and professional manner. The Company adheres to all applicable 
governmental and regulatory rules in order to ensure complete transparency and accountability in all business practices, Any and all breaches 
of Company guidelines are viewed very seriously by Management, who ensures that appropriate disciplinary action is taken. The Company 
has constituted various committees such as: Audit Committee, Nomination and Remuneration Committee, Stakeholders Relationship 
Committee, Risk Management Committee, Compensation Committee, Corporate Social Responsibility Committee, Management Committee, 
Reorganization Committee. These committees meet periodically to supervise, review and advice on the relevant/ respective matters. The 
Company is committed to conducting all aspects of its business in keeping with the highest legal and ethical standards and expects all 
employees and other persons acting on its behalf to uphold this commitment. In accordance with this commitment, the Company has 
adopted Anti-Corruption Compliance Policy, which is applicable to all directors, officers, employees, agents, representatives and other 
associated persons of the Company. In brief, the Company will not tolerate bribery, kickbacks, or corruption of any kind, directly or through 
third parties, whether or not explicitly prohibited by this Policy or by law. Company Personnel are not permitted to give or offer anything of 
value (including gifts, hospitality, or entertainment) to anyone for the purpose of improperly obtaining or retaining a business advantage. 
Similarly, Company Personnel may not solicit or accept such improper payments.

Code of Conduct

With the objective of enhancing the standards of governance, the Company has formulated and adopted Code of Conduct & Ethics for its 
Board Members and Senior Management team. The Code is placed on the website of the Company, which provides for ethical, transparent 
and accountable behaviour by its Directors and Senior Management team. The Company lays utmost importance on integrity while recruiting 
employees. The Employee Code of Conduct provides the framework within which the Company expects its business operations to be carried 
out and lays down the standards and principles, to be followed by all its employees. Failure to comply with the Code leads to disciplinary 
action, including dismissal from the services of the Company. All employees are handed over a copy of the Employee Code of Conduct 
on their first day of joining the Company, as a part of the employee joining kit. Additionally, the contents of the Code of Conduct are also 
shared in detail with the employees through a specific module that forms part of the HR session during the employee induction training 
programme. The Company has also formulated and adopted various other codes and policies including Code of Practices and Procedures 
for Fair Disclosure of Unpublished Price Sensitive Information, policy on Protection of Women Against Sexual Harassment at Workplace, 
Code of Conduct for Prevention of Insider Trading etc, in terms of laws applicable to its business, which are applicable to all its employees 
/ directors for enforcement of ethical conduct from a governance, regulatory and risk management perspective. In addition, the Company 
has a Whistle Blower Policy through which the Company seeks to provide a mechanism for its employees, directors, vendors or customers 
to disclose any unethical and/or improper practice(s) suspected to be taking place in the Company for appropriate action and reporting. 
Further, no employee was denied access to the Audit Committee and all disclosures are reported to the Chairman of the Audit Committee. 
The Code of Conduct and the Whistle Blower Policy are uploaded on the Company’s website – www.yaari.com. The Code of Conduct and 
other policies adopted by the Company applies to the employees of the Company and that of its subsidiary companies.

Stakeholder Complaints

The Company is committed to providing effective and prompt service to all its stakeholders. The central operations team along with the call 
centre records and redresses grievances and feedback from customers. Complaints and grievances are addressed in a time-bound manner. 
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Regular analysis of customer issues is conducted and where required corrective measures are taken in the Company’s processes. Designated 
customer care personnel are responsible for ensuring efficient and effective resolution of complaints within the prescribed turnaround time. 
All complaints are centrally monitored at the Head Office by the Operations and/or customer care team. The Company has in-built grievance 
redressal and escalation mechanism wherein complaints are escalated to the level of Head Customer Care and Operations/Business/Sales 
Head(s). The Company has not yet received any incidence / complaint of Whistle Blower or code of conduct & ethics. During the year 2021-
22, the Company has received only one complaint from the shareholder of the Company, which were duly redressed. Customer complaints 
are addressed in the normal course of business by a dedicated team of Customer Services personnel. The Company submits a periodic status 
of complaints received, redressed and outstanding from its stakeholders along with the nature of complaints and their mode of redressal 
to the Board constituted Stakeholders Relationship Committee and the statement of all such complaints and their status are also placed 
before Board.

Data Privacy and Cyber Security

The Company treats customers’ data with utmost sensitivity and accords the highest standards of privacy and security against cybercrime 
and data theft. IT Security and Customer Data is a valuable asset and safeguarding business information and IT Infrastructure from any kind 
of cyber security threat is a top priority for the Company, and this is done through effective monitoring and implementation of risk mitigation 
measures. We undertake vulnerability assessment and penetration testing regularly through internal resources as well as external experts 
to test and improve the implemented control measures. The Company explicitly discloses the manner in which customer information is 
collected, stored and used and also ensures that the usage of customer information is in compliance with various statutory and regulatory 
authorities’ requirements.

Third Party Engagements

The Company recognizes that having an association with suppliers/ vendors/distributors from diverse backgrounds but with a focus on 
the Company’s mission of sustainability and governance, contributes to increased efficiency and innovation to provide an enhanced yet 
standard experience for its customers.

Principle 2: Businesses should provide goods and services that are safe and contribute to sustainability throughout their life cycle

Environmental Standards

The Company continuously aims to reduce the impact on environment by optimizing the usage of various resources. The Company works 
at minimizing its carbon footprint and there is particular focus on reduced resource usage. The Company has been able to reduce energy 
consumption by using star rated appliances where possible and also through the replacement of CFL lights with LED lights. Monitoring 
resource usage, improved process efficiency, reduced waste generation and disposal costs have also supported the cause. The Company has 
in place an Environmental Management Systems (EMS) that helps assess the environmental cost of the Company’s services and activities, 
and seeks to reduce or eliminate the negative impact and increase their positive effects.

Resource Savings

The Company has undertaken initiatives and energy efficient measures at its office premises such as use of LED light fittings, provision of 
centralised waste collection, etc. At most of its offices across India, the CFL light fitting have been replaced by LED light fittings to conserve 
energy. The Company promotes the use of electronic means of communication with its shareholders by sending electronic communication 
for confirmation of payments and other similar purposes. The Company also encourages the use of electronic mode of communications to 
and from all its stakeholders. Soft copies of the annual report(s) along with the notice convening the Annual General Meeting(s) were sent 
to its shareholders so as to minimize the usage of paper

Principle 3: Businesses should promote the well-being of all employees

Equitable Employment

The Company has always advocated a business environment that favours the concept of equal employment opportunities for all without 
any discrimination with respect to caste, creed, gender, race, religion, disability or sexual orientation. The Company provides a workplace 
environment that is safe, hygienic, and humane which upholds the dignity of its employees. The Company does not employ child labour 
directly or indirectly in any of its offices/projects.

Enabling a Gender Friendly & safe Workplace

For the Company, safety of its employees is of paramount importance and as a good corporate citizen; it is committed to ensuring safety 
of all its employees at the work place. The Company has zero tolerance towards sexual harassment at the workplace and has adopted a 
policy on prevention, prohibition and redressal of sexual harassment at workplace and has constituted an internal complaints committee in 
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line with the provisions of the Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal) Act, 2013 and the Rules 
thereunder.

Policies for Employee Grievances

The Company believes in smooth and effective communication to ensure better flow of information and understanding amongst its 
employees. Any employee, irrespective of hierarchy, has free access to the members of senior management for sharing creative ideas, 
suggestions or even personal grievances. The Company has strengthened its vigil mechanism by adopting the Whistle Blower Policy which 
is applicable to its directors, employees and other stakeholders. The said policy which has been uploaded on Company’s website and also 
communicated to all its employees aims to promote good governance, instil faith and empower all stakeholders to fearlessly voice their 
concerns.

Gender Inclusion

The Company ensures that a gender inclusive environment is provided. To create an inclusive work culture for women, the awareness for the 
same is spread through special workshops and seminars. Wherever required, women employees have been provided with laptops with the 
view that they can work from home in case of an emergency and also for the reason that they do not work late. On various occasions and 
specifically on International Women’s Day, health check-up camps and self-defence training sessions for all women employees are organized.

Work-Life Balance

The Company’s policies are structured around promoting work-life balance which ensures improved employee productivity at work.

Employee Engagement

The Company firmly believes that highly engaged employees are high on productivity and therefore, in order to keep the motivation and the 
employee engagement levels high, it is necessary to constantly engage them in activities that motivate them. In sync with this philosophy, 
the Company encourages its employees to regularly participate in sports, picnics, outings, get-togethers and team building programmes.

Development of Employees

The Company believes in the all-round development of its employees. Job specific knowledge gaps, skills and attitudes are identified during 
the performance appraisal process. Through constant learning and development, the Company ensures that its employees are adequately 
trained in functional and behavioural skills to sustain high standards of service. The Company nominates its employees for self-development 
and leadership programmes for further enhancing their competencies and skill sets. Learning and development needs are also identified on 
the basis of internal audit reports as well as customer feedback. On-the-job training, job rotation or training through various programmes – 
internal, external are offered to employees to upgrade their competencies.

Mentoring Program

The mentoring programme formulated by the Company ensures that all new employees integrate into its working culture and value systems. 
Such a programme helps new entrants understand and blend with its existing employees in a seamless manner.

Principle 4: Businesses should respect the interests of, and be responsive towards all stakeholders, especially those who are disadvantaged, 
vulnerable and marginalized

Corporate Social Responsibility

As part of its initiatives under “Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)”, the Company has been undertaking projects as per its CSR Policy 
(available on Company’s website at web-link: https://www.yaari.com/api/static/Investors/166116297410713.YaariCSRPolicy.pdf. 
in accordance with Schedule VII of the Companies Act, 2013, read with the relevant rules. In terms of the applicable provisions of the 
Companies Act 2013, read with relevant Rules, since the Company had average net losses during immediately preceding three financial 
years, the Company was not required to contribute any amount towards CSR activities during the FY 2021-22.

Employee Welfare & Participation

To encourage employees to maintain and lead a healthy life, employees’ family get together, sports events and medical check-ups were 
organised.

Principle 5: Businesses should respect and promote Human Rights

The Company complies and adheres to all the human rights laws and guidelines of the Constitution of India, national laws and policies. 
The Company treats all its stakeholders and customers with dignity, respect and due understanding. The Company takes care to be just, 
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patient and understanding while dealing with delinquent customers. The Company has put in place an internal culture work ethics where 
delinquent customers are treated with fairness. Customers who have difficulty in making regular payments are counselled patiently and 
given sufficient opportunities to recover from difficulties. Employee training programmes lay emphasis on this aspect. Any complaints and 
grievances pertaining to behavioural issues are attended to personally by senior officers.

Principle 6: Businesses should respect, protect and make efforts to restore the  environment Green Initiatives

The Company promotes ecological sustainability and green initiatives, adopts energy saving mechanisms, by encouraging its employees, 
customers and all its other stake holders to use electronic medium of communication and to reduce usage of papers as far as possible.

Principle 7: Businesses, when engaged in influencing public and regulatory policy, should do so in a responsible manner

The Company would makes various recommendations/representations before various regulators, forums and associations relevant to 
further growth of Industry in the country, as and when required.

Principle 8: Businesses should support inclusive growth and equitable development

As a committed corporate citizen, the Company has promoted and undertaken various social welfare initiatives. Details of CSR activities 
undertaken by the Company are provided in the Annual Report on Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) Activities which forms part of this 
Annual Report.

Principle 9: Businesses should engage with and provide value to their customers and consumers in a responsible manner Customer 
Relationship Enhancement and Managing System

The Company is committed to providing effective and prompt service to all its stakeholders. The Company aims to reduce the number of 
grievances, attain the operational excellence and ensures continuous improvement by doing periodical root-cause analysis (RCA) of all the 
received grievances.

Transparent Communication

The Company strives to ensure that transparent, correct and relevant information, pertaining to its products and services, is disseminated 
through its advertising material and the information displayed on the digital platforms owned by the Company. The Company encourages 
responsible and responsive communication towards all its stakeholders be it customers, media, investors, analysts, regulatory authorities, 
vendors and other stakeholders. The Company is a strong proponent of true and fair advertising and as such, discourages all kinds of 
means and activities that are unethical, abusive, derogatory or anti- competitive. All the communication material released by the Company 
adheres to the mandated regulatory requirements. The Company has complied with all the advertising norms applicable to the Company. 
The important product attributes relevant information about the projects, fees and charges, and other important notifications like most 
important terms & conditions are displayed prominently in each of the Company office. This information is available on the Company’s 
website as well. The Company is extending its presence to various social and digital platforms to engage and connect with existing customers 
and also to reach out to newer audiences through constant communication, which is in consonance with its brand values and the prescribed 
regulatory framework. The performance and financials of the Company are disclosed to BSE and NSE for information to all its stakeholders 
and on its website.

Grievance Redressal

The Company aims to reduce the number of grievances, attain operational excellence and ensure continuous improvement by doing 
periodical root-cause analysis (RCA) of all the received grievances.
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1. THE COMPANY’S PHILOSOPHY ON CODE OF GOVERNANCE
 Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited (“Yaari” or “the Company”) is committed towards achieving the highest standards of Corporate 

Governance coupled with best in class practices across all its business operations thereby ensuring its core values i.e. Customer First, 
Transparency, Integrity and Professionalism. The Company focuses on implementing the robust, resilient and best corporate practices in 
every facet of its operations and in all spheres of its activities for generating significantly greater returns and maximizing shareholders’ 
value.

 The Company also engages itself in a credible and transparent manner with all its stakeholders which help them to understand its long 
term strategies. All its actions are governed by its values and principles, which are reinforced at all levels of the Company. This together 
with meaningful CSR activities has enabled your Company to earn the trust and goodwill of its investors, business partners, employees 
and the communities, in which it operates.

 In line with the nature and size of operations, the Corporate Governance framework of the Company, is based on the following main 
principles:

 • Optimizing the size and composition of Board to ensure that it has the appropriate mix of domain, functional, operational and 
legal expertise with the relevant experience and commitment to discharge their responsibilities and duties, thereby ensuring 
transparency and independence in the functions of the Board.

 • Ensuring timely flow of information to the Board and its Committees to enable them spending adequate time on strategy, 
performance, talent, risk management, succession planning and social responsibility with clear vision and guidelines to discharge 
their functions effectively.

 • Timely and balanced disclosure of all material information concerning the Company to all stakeholders and protection of their 
rights and interests.

 • Independent verification and assured integrity of financial reporting.

 • Engaging and communicating with long-term institutional investors and constructively engaging with them on matters of strategic 
importance.

 • A sound system of risk management, internal control, anti-bribery and anti-corruption business practices.

 • Compliance with applicable laws, rules and regulations in letter and spirit.

2. BOARD OF DIRECTORS (“BOARD”)
A. Composition and size of the Board

 The Board of the Company has been constituted in compliance with the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules made thereunder and 
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (hereinafter referred as “SEBI LODR”) as amended and in 
accordance with highest standards of Corporate Governance in its management, which ensures an appropriate mix of Executive/Non 
Executive, Woman Director and Independent Directors with demonstrated skill sets and relevant experience. The Board members have 
professional knowledge and experience in diverse fields.

 Presently, the Board comprises of 8 (eight) directors of whom one is Executive Director & designated as CEO and the remaining seven 
directors are non- executive Independent directors (one of them being Woman Director).

 The core skills/ practical experience/ special knowledge/ competencies those are identified by the Board of Directors of the Company, 
as required in the context of Company’s business(es) and sector(s) to function effectively are building and scaling up digital platform, 
insurance, sales and marketing of digital platform business and insurance products, Finance Management, Tax Regulatory compliances, 
business strategy, business development, resource mobilization, credit control, collections, Economics, Law, Business Management, 
Risk Management, Human Resources, project execution etc. The Directors of the Company have mapped their skills based on the board 
skill matrix.

 The details of Directors, directorship in listed companies, number of directorships held by them in other companies and also the 
number of their memberships and chairmanships on various Board Committees, including skill sets/ expertise/ competencies/ practical 
knowledge, as on March 31, 2022 are as under:
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Sl.
No.

Name of the 
Director@

Category of 
Director

Special Knowledge/ 
Practical Experience/ Skills/ 

Expertise/ Competencies

No. of 
Directorships 

in other 
Companies* 

(including 
listed 

companies )

Directorship in other Listed 
Companies & Category of 

Directorship

No. of Memberships/ 
Chairmanships in the 
Board Committees of 

various companies 
(including the Company)**
Member*** Chairman

1. Mr. Kubeir Khera
(DIN: 03498226)

CEO & 
Executive 
Director

Business Strategy, Business 
development, brand- 
building, marketing & sales 
across advertising, financial 
services and  real  estate 
sectors, deep understanding 
of digital businesses

8  N.A. Nil Nil

2. Mr. Manvinder Singh 
Walia
(DIN: 07988213)

Executive 
Director

Business Strategy, Business 
development and scaling 
up, Sales and marketing of 
insurance products, Finance 
management, Resource 
mobilization, Human 
Resources management, Risk 
Management, Operations and
Process Optimization

1 N.A. 1 Nil

3. Mr. Ajit Kumar Mittal
(DIN: 02698115)

Non-Executive 
Director

Business Strategy, Finance 
management, Risk 
Management, Corporate 
Governance, Regulatory 
Compliances, Credit control, 
Economics, Law, Corporate 
Governance, Value Creation 
and Stakeholder Management

6 Indiabulls Housing Finance 
Limited (Executive Director)
Indiabulls Commercial Credit 
Limited (Non-Executive 
Chairman)^
Dhani Loans and Services 
Limited (Non-Executive 
Director)^

2 2

4. Mr. Shamsher Singh 
Ahlawat
(DIN: 00017480)

Non-Executive 
Independent 
Director

Industry Knowledge & 
Experience, Financial,
Regulatory / legal & Risk 
Management, Corporate 
Governance, Operations and 
Process Optimization, Banking 
and Finance

6 Indiabulls Infraestate Limited
(Non-Executive Independent 
Director)^
Lucina Land Development 
Limited (Non-Executive 
Independent Director)^
Indiabulls Commercial Credit 
Limited
(Non-Executive Independent 
Director)^

3 Nil

5. Mr. Gurrappa 
Gopalakrishana
(DIN: 06407040)

Non-Executive 
Independent 
Director

Regulatory Compliances, Risk 
Management, Corporate 
Governance, Corporate 
Social Responsibility and 
Stakeholder Management

6 N.A 3 1

6. Justice Mrs. Gyan 
Sudha Misra (Retd.)
(DIN: 07577265)

Non-Executive 
Independent 
Director

Financial, Regulatory / legal & 
Risk Management, Corporate 
Governance, Legal

5 Indiabulls Housing Finance 
Limited
(Non-Executive Independent 
Director)
Indiabulls Real Estate Limited
(Non-Executive Independent 
Director)
Olectra Greentech Limited
(Non-Executive Independent 
Director)
Patanjali Foods Limited
(Non-Executive Independent 
Director)

6 2

7. Mr. Praveen Kumar 
Tripathi
(DIN: 02167497)

Non-Executive 
Independent 
Director

Risk Management, Corporate 
Governance, Operations and 
Process Optimization

5 Indiabulls Real Estate Limited
(Non-Executive Independent 
Director)
Dhani Services Limited 
(Non-Executive Independent 
Director)
JBM Auto Limited
(Non-Executive Independent 
Director)
Religare Enterprises Limited
(Non-Executive Independent 
Director)

4 3
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 @Subsequent to FY 2021-22, on April 8, 2022, Mr. Manvinder Singh Walia, Executive Director and Mr. Ajit Kumar Mittal, Non-Executive 
Director, resigned from their respective office of the Director of the Company. Further, Justice Gyan Sudha Misra (Retd.), Independent 
director of the Company, due to personal reasons and to focus on her existing commitments, resigned from the office of director vide 
her resignation letter dated June 23, 2022. Justice Misra had confirmed in her aforesaid letter that there are no other reasons for her 
resignation. Ms. Supriya Bhatnagar (DIN: 08731453) and Mr. Prem Prakash Mirdha (DIN: 01352748) were appointed as Independent 
Director(s) of the Company, w.e.f. April 8, 2022 and June 23, 2022, respectively, however, since consent of the shareholders to their 
appointment could not be obtained within the prescribed period of 3 months of their appointment, they ceased/ shall cease to be 
director(s) of the Company w.e.f. July 7, 2022 and September 22, 2022, respectively. The Board in its meeting held on September 5, 
2022, has appointed/re-appointed Mr. Gurinder Singh (DIN: 08183046), Ms. Supriya Bhatnagar (DIN: 08731453) and Mr. Aishwarya 
Katoch (DIN: 00557488), w.e.f. September 5, 2022 and Mr. Prem Prakash Mirdha (DIN: 01352748), w.e.f. September 23, 2022, as 
Independent Directors of the Company.

 *Includes directorships held in private limited companies, foreign companies and Companies under Section 8 of the Companies Act, 
2013.

 **Only memberships of the Audit Committee / Stakeholders’ Relationship Committee in various public limited companies and 
chairmanship of the Audit Committee / Stakeholders’ Relationship Committee in various equity listed limited companies, including this 
listed company are considered, as per Regulation 26 of the SEBI LODR.

 ***Includes Chairmanship in the Committees.

 ^Only debt securities of these companies are listed on NSE and/or BSE

 The Board of Directors of the Company do hereby confirm that all the present Independent Directors of the Company fulfill the 
conditions specified in the SEBI LODR and are Independent of the management.

 The Board of Directors of the Company had accepted all recommendations of committees of the Board which are mandatorily required, 
during the financial year 2021-22.

 None of the Non-Executive Directors held any equity share and/or convertible security of the Company during the financial year ended 
March 31, 2022.

 The Company has familiarization programme for Independent Directors with regard to their roles, responsibilities in the Company, 
nature of the industry in which the Company operates, the business model of the Company etc. The familiarization programmes 
along with details of the same imparted to the Independent Directors during the year are available on the website of the Company, 
at  web-link: https://www.yaari.com/api/static/Investors/1661403315558Details_of_familiarization_programmes_imparted_to_
independent_directors.pdf

B. Details of Board Meetings and the last Annual General Meeting (AGM) and attendance record of Directors thereat

 The Board meetings of the Company are held in a highly professional manner, after giving proper notice, Board papers, agenda and 
other explanatory notes / relevant information to each of the directors of the Company, well in advance.

 Senior management including the CFO and concerned senior management personnel are generally invited to attend the board meetings 
so as to provide additional inputs on the items being discussed by the Board. At the board meetings, Executive Directors and senior 
management explain the Board members on various matters including the financial results, operations related issues etc.

 During the financial year 2021-22, the Board met 5 (Five) times. The dates of the meetings were May 8, 2021, July 30, 2021, September 
6, 2021, November 13, 2021 and February 11, 2022. During the year, a separate meeting of the Independent Directors was held on 
November 13, 2021 without the attendance of non-independent directors and the members of the management. All Independent 
Directors attended the said meeting. At the meeting, the independent directors assessed the quality, quantity and timeliness of the 
flow of information between the Company’s management and the board.

 The last Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Company was held on September 30, 2021.

 Attendance of Directors at the Board Meetings held during the FY 2021-22 and at the last Annual General Meeting are as under:

Sl.
No.

Name of the Directors No. of Meetings 
held during the 

tenure

No. of Board 
Meetings 
attended

Attendance at the 
last AGM

1 Mr. Kubeir Khera (DIN: 03498226) 5 5 Yes
2 Mr. Manvinder Singh Walia (DIN: 07988213)# 5 5 Yes
3 Mr. Ajit Kumar Mittal (DIN: 02698115)# 5 5 Yes
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Sl.
No.

Name of the Directors No. of Meetings 
held during the 

tenure

No. of Board 
Meetings 
attended

Attendance at the 
last AGM

4 Mr. Shamsher Singh Ahlawat (DIN: 00017480) 5 5 Yes
5 Mr. Gurrappa Gopalakrishna (DIN: 06407040) 5 4* Yes
6 Justice Gyan Sudha Misra (Retd.) (DIN: 07577265)## 5 5 Yes
7 Mr. Praveen Kumar Tripathi (DIN: 02167497) 5 5 Yes

 *Mr. Gurrappa Gopalakrishna could not attend the meeting held on February 11, 2022, due to a prior commitment.

 # resigned w.e.f. April 8, 2022, due to their other personal commitments.

 ## resigned w.e.f. June 23, 2022, due to her other personal commitments.

 The minutes of the Board meetings of the unlisted subsidiary companies of the Company are placed before the Board meetings of the 
Company on a quarterly basis.

3. COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD
 The Board has constituted various Committees to take informed decisions in the best interest of the Company. These Committees 

monitor the activities falling within their terms of reference.

 The role and the composition of statutory committees including number of meetings held during the financial year and participation of 
the members at the meetings of the committees, during the year are as under:

A. Audit Committee

 Composition

 The Audit Committee of the Board currently comprises of three members, all Non-executive Independent Directors, namely Mr. 
Shamsher Singh Ahlawat, as Chairman, Mr. Gurrappa Gopalakrishna and Mr. Prem Prakash Mirdha, as other two members of the 
Committee.

 As on March 31, 2022, the Audit Committee comprised of three members, all Non-executive Independent Directors, namely Justice 
Gyan Sudha Misra (Retd.), as Chairperson, Mr. Shamsher Singh Ahlawat and Mr. Gurrappa Gopalakrishna, as other two members of the 
Committee.

 Ms. Priya Jain, Company Secretary of the Company also acts as the Secretary of the Audit Committee.

 Terms of reference of the Audit Committee

 The terms of reference of the Audit Committee, inter-alia, includes:

 • To oversee the financial reporting process and disclosure of financial information;

 • To review with management, quarterly and annual financial statements and ensure their accuracy and correctness before 
submission to the Board;

 • To review with management and internal auditors, the adequacy of internal control systems, approving the internal audit 
plans and reviewing the efficacy of their function, discussion and review of periodic audit reports including findings of internal 
investigations;

 • To recommend the appointment of the internal and statutory auditors and fixing their remuneration;

 • To hold discussions with the statutory and internal auditors;

 • To review and monitor auditor’s independence and performance, and effectiveness of audit process;

 • To examine the auditors’ report on financial statements of the Company (in addition to the financial statements) before submission 
to the Board;

 • Approval or any subsequent modification of transactions of the Company with related parties;

 • Scrutiny of inter-corporate loans and investments;

 • Valuation of undertakings or assets of the Company, wherever it is necessary;

 • Monitoring the end use of funds raised through public offers and related matters as and when such funds are raised and also there 
viewing with the management the utilization of the funds so raised, for purposes other than those stated in the relevant offer 
document, if any and making appropriate recommendations to the Board in this regard;
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 • Evaluation of the risk management systems (in addition to the internal control systems);

 • Review and monitoring of the performance of the statutory auditors and effectiveness of the audit process;

 • To hold post audit discussions with the auditors to ascertain any area of concern;

 • To review the functioning of the whistle blower mechanism;

 • Approval to the appointment of the CFO after assessing the qualifications, experience and background etc. of the candidate;

 • Reviewing the utilization of loans and/or advances and/or investment by the Company to its subsidiary companies, exceeding 
rupees 100 Crore or 10% of the assets side of the respective subsidiary companies, whichever is lower, including existing loans / 
advances / investment existing as on April 01, 2019.

 Meetings and Attendance during the year

 During the FY 2021-22, the Audit Committee met four times. The dates of the meetings being May 8, 2021, July 30, 2021, November 
13, 2021 and February 11, 2022.The attendance record of committee members to the meetings so held is depicted in the table given 
below:

Name of the Member No. Meetings held during the tenure No. of Meetings attended

Justice Gyan Sudha Misra (Retd.)# 4 4

Mr. Shamsher Singh Ahlawat## 4 4

Mr. Gurrappa Gopalakrishna 4 3*

 *Mr. Gurrappa Gopalakrishna could not attend the meeting, held on February 11, 2022, due to a prior commitment.

 # ceased to be the member of the Committee w.e.f. June 23, 2022.

 ## designated as Chairman of the Committee w.e.f. June 23, 2022.

 The Chief Financial Officer, Statutory and Internal Auditors attended the meetings by invitation.

B. Nomination & Remuneration Committee

 Composition

 The Nomination & Remuneration Committee (N&R Committee) of the Board currently comprises of three members, all Non-executive 
Independent Directors, namely Mr. Shamsher Singh Ahlawat, as the Chairman, Mr. Prem Prakash Mirdha and Mr. Praveen Kumar 
Tripathi, as the other two members.

 As on March 31, 2022, the N&R Committee comprised of three Non-executtive directors as its members, namely Mr. Shamsher Singh 
Ahlawat, as the Chairman, Justice Gyan Sudha Misra (Retd.) and Mr. Ajit Kumar Mittal, as the other two members.

 Terms of reference

 The terms of reference of N&R Committee, inter-alia, includes:

 a. To recommend to the Board, compensation terms of the Executive Directors;

 b. To assist the Board in determining and implementing the Company’s Policy on the remuneration of Executive Directors;

 c. Identifying the persons who are qualified to become directors and those who may be appointed in senior management in 
accordance with the criteria laid down by it and recommending to the Board their appointment and removal and carrying out the 
evaluation of the performance of every director;

 d. Formulating the criteria for determining the qualifications, positive attributes and independence of a director.

 e. Recommending to the Board all remuneration, in whatever form, payable to senior management.

 Meetings and Attendance during the year

 During the FY 2021-22, the Committee met two times on June 10, 2021 and September 06, 2021.
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 The attendance record of committee members to the meetings, so held, is depicted in the table given below:

Name of the Member No. of Meetings held during the tenure No. of Meetings attended

Mr. Shamsher Singh Ahlawat 2 2

Justice Gyan Sudha Misra (Retd.)* 2 2

Mr. Ajit Kumar Mittal# 2 2
*ceased to be the member of the Committee w.e.f. June 23, 2022.

 # ceased to be the member of the Committee w.e.f. April 8, 2022.

 Policy for selection and appointment of Directors

 The N&R Committee has adopted a charter which, inter alia, deals with the manner of selection of the Board of Directors,senior 
management and their compensation. This Policy is accordingly derived from the said Charter.

 a) The incumbent for the positions of Executive Directors and/or at senior management, shall be the persons of high integrity, 
possesses relevant expertise, experience and leadership qualities, required for the position.

 b) The Non-Executive Directors shall be of high integrity, with relevant expertise and experience so as to have the diverse Board with 
Directors having expertise in the fields of finance, banking, regulatory, real estate, retail, facility management, hospitality, taxation, 
law, governance and general management.

 c) In case of appointment of Independent Directors, the independent nature of the proposed appointee vis-a- vis the Company, shall 
be ensured.

 d) The N&R Committee shall consider qualification, experience, expertise of the incumbent, and shall also ensure that such other 
criteria with regard to age and other qualification etc., as laid down under the Companies Act, 2013 or other applicable laws are 
fulfilled, before recommending to the Board, for their appointment as Directors.

 e) In case of re-appointment, the Board shall take into consideration, the performance evaluation of the Director and his engagement 
level.

 Remuneration Policy

 Company’s Remuneration Policy is market led, based on the fundamental principles of payment for performance, for potential and 
for growth. It also takes into account the competitive circumstances of the business, so as to attract and retain quality talent and 
leverage performance significantly. The N&R Committee recommends the remuneration payable to the Executive Directors and/or 
Key Managerial Personnel, for approval by Board of Directors of the Company, subject to the approval of its shareholders, wherever 
necessary. The Remuneration Policy is also available at the website of the Company, at web-link: https://www.yaari.com/api/static/
Investors/166116288171410.RemunerationPolicyYAARI.pdf

 Performance Evaluation criteria for Independent Directors

 Pursuant to the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and Regulation 19 of the SEBI LODR, the N&R Committee has laid down the criteria 
for performance evaluation of Independent Directors, which inter-alia covers level of engagement and contribution, independence of 
judgment, safeguarding the interest of the Company and its minority shareholders etc. The performance evaluation of the Independent 
Directors was carried out by the entire Board of Directors except the Directors subject to evaluation. The Directors expressed their 
satisfaction with the evaluation process.

 Policy on Board Diversity

 The N&R Committee devises the policy to provide for having a broad experience and diversity on the Board.

 Directors’ Remuneration:

 (i) Remuneration of Executive Director

  During FY 2021-22, Mr. Manvinder Singh Walia, Executive Director did not draw any remuneration. The remuneration paid to Mr. 
Kubeir Khera, CEO & Executive Director, during the financial year 2021-22, is mentioned in the Annual Return as on March 31, 2022, 
which is available on the Company’s website on https://www.yaari.com/api/static/Investors/1662117361643Form_MGT_7_2021-
22.pdf. The present remuneration of Mr. Khera is Rs. 6,00,000/- per month (excluding stock options/SARs, granted to him in 
accordance with applicable SEBI Regulations), as recommended by Nomination & Remuneration Committee and approved by 
the Board of Directors/ Shareholders. The elements of the remuneration package comprise of salary/ perquisites/ ESOPs/ SARs/ 
other benefits & allowances. The same is decided by the Nomination and Remuneration Committee within the overall limits as 
approved by the Board/ Shareholders. The annual increments of Executive Director are linked to performance & are approved 
by Nomination and Remuneration Committee. The notice period presently applicable to him is as per the Company’s policies. No 
severance fee is payable by the Company on termination of Executive Director. Mr. Khera was appointed by the shareholders for 
tenure of 5 years w.e.f. January 1, 2021, liable to retire by rotation.
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 (ii) Remuneration of Non-Executive Director

  With changes in the corporate governance norms brought in by the Companies Act, 2013 as well as SEBI LODR, the role of Non-
Executive Directors (NED) and the degree and quality of their engagement with the Board and the Company has undergone 
significant changes over a period of time. The Company is being hugely benefited from the expertise, advice and inputs provided 
by the NEDs. They devote their valuable time in deliberating on the strategic and critical issues in the course of the Board and 
Committee meetings of the Company and give their valuable advice, suggestion and guidance to the management of the Company. 
The Company is making payment of sitting fee to its Independent Directors in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act, 
2013 and SEBI LODR. The Company has placed on its website, criteria for making payment to Non- Executive Directors. During the 
FY ended March 31, 2022, the Independent Directors have been paid sitting fees for attending the Board meetings of the Company. 
Except sitting fees, the Non-Executive Directors have not been paid any remuneration / Bonus / Severance fees / Performance 
Linked Incentives or by way of any other benefits, during the FY 2021-22. Details of sitting fees paid to the Independent Directors 
has been disclosed in the Annual Return as on March 31, 2022, which is available on the Company’s website on https://www.
yaari.com/api/static/Investors/1662117361643Form_MGT_7_2021-22.pdf . The Company has not issued any stock option to its 
Non-Executive Directors. There were no other pecuniary relationships or transactions of the Non-Executive Directors vis-à-vis the 
Company.

C. Stakeholders Relationship Committee 

 Composition

 The Stakeholders Relationship Committee of the Board currently comprises of three members namely Mr. Prem Prakash Mirdha, Non-
Executive Independent Director, as the Chairman and Mr. Shamsher Singh Ahlawat and Mr. Kubeir Khera, as other two members.

 As on March 31, 2022, the Stakeholders Relationship Committee comprised of three members namely Mr. Ajit Kumar Mittal, Non-
Executive Director, as the Chairman and Justice Gyan Sudha Misra (Retd.) and Mr. Manvinder Singh Walia, as other two members.

 Terms of Reference

 • To approve requests for share transfers and transmissions;

 • To approve the requests pertaining to remat of shares/sub-division/consolidation/issue of renewed and duplicate share certificates 
etc.;

 • To oversee all matters encompassing the shareholders’ / investors’ related issues.

 • Resolving the grievances of the security holders of the Company, including complaints related to transfer/ transmission of shares, 
non-receipt of annual report, non-receipt of declared dividends, issue of new/ duplicate certificates, general meetings etc.

 • Review of measures taken for effective exercise of voting rights by shareholders.

 • Review of adherence to the service standards adopted by the Company in respect of various services being rendered by the 
Registrar & Share Transfer Agent.

 • Review of the various measures and initiatives taken by the Company for reducing the quantum of unclaimed dividends and 
ensuring timely receipt of dividend warrants/annual reports/statutory notices by the shareholders of the Company.

 Meetings and Attendance during the year

 During the FY 2021-22, the Committee met four times. The dates of the meetings were May 8, 2021, July 12, 2021, October 11, 2021 
and February 11, 2022.

 The attendance record of committee members in respect of the meetings so held is depicted in the table given below:

Name of the Member No. of Meetings held during the tenure No. of Meetings attended
Mr. Ajit Kumar Mittal* 4 4
Mr. Manvinder Singh Walia* 4 4
Justice Gyan Sudha Misra (Retd.)# 4 4

 * ceased to be member(s) of the Committee w.e.f. April 8, 2022

 # ceased to be the member of the Committee w.e.f. June 23, 2022

 Name and designation of Compliance Officer

 Ms. Priya Jain, Company Secretary is the Compliance Officer pursuant to Regulation 6(1) of SEBI LODR.

 Details of queries / complaints received and resolved during the year 2021-22

Sl. No. Particulars Opening Received Disposed Pending
1 Letters from SEBI / Stock Exchange. 0 1 1 0
2 Non-receipt of dividend 0 0 0 0
3 Non-receipt of annual report 0 0 0 0
4 Non-receipt of shares 0 0 0 0
 TOTAL 0 1 1 0
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D. Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) Committee 

 Composition

 The Corporate Social Responsibility Committee of the Board currently comprises of three members namely Mr. Shamsher Singh 
Ahlawat, Non-Executive Independent Director, as the Chairman, and Mr. Kubeir Khera and Mr. Prem Prakash Mirdha, as other two 
members.

 As on March 31, 2022, the Corporate Social Responsibility Committee comprised of three members namely Mr. Shamsher Singh 
Ahlawat, an Independent Director, as the Chairman, and Mr. Ajit Kumar Mittal and Mr. Manvinder Singh Walia, as other two members.

 Terms of Reference of Corporate Social Responsibility Committee

 The terms of reference of the CSR Committee, inter-alia, includes:

 a. To recommend to the Board, the CSR activity to be undertaken by the Company;

 b. To approve the expenditure to be incurred on the CSR activity;

 c. To oversee and review the effective implementation of the CSR activity;

 d. To ensure compliance of all related applicable regulatory requirements.

 Meetings and Attendance during the year

 During the FY 2021-22, the Committee met once. The date of the meeting was February 11, 2022. The attendance record of Committee 
members in respect of the meeting so held is depicted in the table given below:

Name of the Member No. of meetings held during the tenure No. of meetings attended
Mr. Shamsher Singh Ahlawat 1 1
Mr. Ajit Kumar Mittal* 1 1
Mr. Manvinder Singh Walia* 1 1

 * ceased to be member of the Committee w.e.f. April 8, 2022

E. Risk Management Committee

 Composition

 The Risk Management Committee currently comprises of five members namely Mr. Kubeir Khera, an Executive Director, as the 
Chairman, Mr. Prem Prakash Mirdha, Mr. Praveen Kumar Tripathi, Mr. Shamsher Singh Ahlawat and Mr. Akhil Malhotra, as members.

 As on March 31, 2022, the Risk Management Committee comprised of five members namely Mr. Manvinder Singh Walia, an Executive 
Director, as the Chairman, Mr. Ajit Kumar Mittal, Mr. Praveen Kumar Tripathi, Mr. Shamsher Singh Ahlawat and Mr. Saurabh Garg, as 
members.

 Terms of Reference

 a. Monitor and review the Risk Management Plan of the Company;

 b. Approve all functional policies of the Company;

 c. To ensure appropriate fraud control mechanism and cyber security in the system, while dealing with the customers etc.;

 d. Any other matter involving Risk to the asset / business of the Company

 Meetings and Attendance during the year

 During the FY 2021-22, the committee met two times, on June 06, 2021 and December 3, 2021. The attendance record of Committee 
members in respect of the meeting so held is depicted in the table given below:

Name of the Member No. of meetings held during the tenure No. of meetings attended
Mr. Manvinder Singh Walia* 2 2
Mr. Ajit Kumar Mittal* 2 2
Mr. Praveen Kumar Tripathi 2 2
Mr. Shamsher Singh Ahlawat 2 2
Mr. Saurabh Garg# 2 2

 *ceased to be member of the Committee w.e.f. April 8, 2022

 # ceased to be member of the Committee w.e.f. September 5, 2022
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 Apart from the above, the Board has also constituted Compensation Committee for administration of stock option scheme(s), 
Management Committee for operational matters, Issuance Committee for considering issuance of securities and Reorganization 
Committee for on-going Scheme and reorganization plans.

4. GENERAL BODY MEETINGS
A. Location and time of last three Annual General Meetings (AGMs) and number of special resolutions passed thereat:

Year Meeting Location Date Time No. of special resolutions passed
2018-19 12th AGM ‘The Pllazio Hotel’, 292-296, Near 

City Center, Sector 29, South City, 
Gurugram-122001, Haryana

September 30, 2019 02:00 P.M. 4

2019-20 13th AGM Through VC/ OAVM November 13, 2020 11:00 A.M. 2

2020-21 14th AGM Through VC/ OAVM September 30, 2021 04:30 P.M. 4

B. Special Resolutions passed during the financial year 2021-22 through Postal Ballot:

 During the year 2021-22, no resolution was passed by the Company through Postal Ballot. No Special Resolution requiring Postal Ballot 
is being proposed on or before the ensuing AGM of the Company.

5. MEANS OF COMMUNICATION
 The Company has provided adequate and timely information to its member’s inter-alia through the following means:

 i) Publication of Financials Results: The quarterly / annual results of the Company are published in newspaper “The Pioneer” 
(English & Hindi).

 ii) News, Release, etc.: The Company has its own website: www.yaari.com and all vital information relating to the Company and 
its performance including financial results, press releases pertaining to important developments, performance updates and 
corporate/ investor presentations etc. is regularly posted on the website and are also uploaded on the designated portals of NSE 
and BSE, which are disseminated by the Exchanges for information of the public.

 iii) Management Discussion and Analysis Report: The same has been included in a separate section, which forms a part of this 
Annual Report.

 iv) Investors’ Relation: The Company’s website contains a separate dedicated section ‘Investors’ where general information is 
available for shareholders.

6. GENERAL SHAREHOLDERS’ INFORMATION
(A) Company Registration Details

 The Company is registered in the State of Haryana, India. The Corporate Identity Number (CIN) allotted to the Company by the Ministry 
of Corporate Affairs (MCA) is L51101HR2007PLC077999.

(B) Date, Time and Venue of Annual General Meeting (AGM)

 The 15th AGM of the Company would be held on the day, date, time and venue as mentioned in the Notice convening the said AGM. 
The Company is conducting AGM through Video Conferencing /Other Audio Visual Mode pursuant to MCA Circulars dated May 5, 2020, 
January 13, 2021 and May 5, 2022, there is no requirement of having a venue for the AGM.

(C) Financial year

 The financial year of the Company is a period of twelve months beginning on 1st April every calendar year and ending on 31st March 
the following calendar year.

(D) Date of Book Closure

 The dates of Book Closure for the purpose of AGM are mentioned in the Notice convening the 15th AGM of the Company.

(E) Dividend Payment date

 During the FY 2021-22, no dividend was declared by the Company.
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(F) Listing on Stock Exchanges

 The Company’s Equity Shares are listed on the following stock exchanges:

 BSE Limited (BSE)

 Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Dalal Street, Mumbai – 400 001

 National Stock Exchange of India Limited (NSE) 

 “Exchange Plaza”, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai-400 051.

 The listing fees for the financial year 2022-23, have been paid to BSE and NSE.

(G) Stock Code

 BSE Limited       - 533520

 National Stock Exchange of India Limited - YAARI

 ISIN for Dematerialization    - INE126M01010

(H) Market Price Data

 The monthly high and low market prices of shares at the National Stock Exchange of India Limited (NSE) and BSE Limited (BSE) for the 
year ended March 31, 2022 are as under:

Month NSE BSE

High (Rs.) Low (Rs.) High (Rs.) Low (Rs.)
April 2021 127.45 87.25 127.25 87.50
May 2021 122.50 82.10 122.40 82.20
June 2021 127.70 97.65 126.00 97.70
July 2021 117.40 98.00 117.95 99.00
August 2021 109.00 84.50 107.00 85.60
September 2021 117.70 95.00 117.45 94.10
October 2021 106.50 92.45 106.00 92.35

November 2021 99.90 81.35 99.50 80.45

December 2021 111.45 85.35 111.95 85.95
January 2022 96.50 75.55 97.00 75.65
February 2022 89.40 53.30 89.45 53.45
March 2022 79.90 54.00 74.80 54.00

(I) Comparison of Company’s share price with the broad-based indices viz. NSE Nifty & BSE Sensex.
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(J) Registrar and Transfer Agents

 M/s KFin Technologies Limited is the Registrar and Share Transfer Agents (RTA) of the Company for handling the share related matters, 
both in physical and the dematerialized mode.

 The contact details are as under:

 M/s. KFin Technologies Limited
 (Unit: Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited)
 Selenium Tower B, Plot No.31 & 32, Gachibowli,
 Financial District, Nanakramguda,
 Serilingampally Mandal, Hyderabad - 500 032
 Contact Person: Mr. PSRCH Murthy, Sr. Manager
 Toll Free No. 1800 - 309 4001
 E-mail: einward.ris@kfintech.com

(K) Share Transfer System

 The Board has delegated the authority for share transfers, transmissions, remat/demat of shares/sub-division/ consolidation/ issue 
of renewed and duplicate share certificates etc. to the board constituted Stakeholders’ Relationship Committee. For any such action 
request is to be made to the RTA, which after scrutinizing all such requests, forwards it for approval by Stakeholders’ Relationship 
Committee.

(L) i) Distribution of equity shareholding as on March 31, 2022

Sl. 
No.

Shareholding Value of 
nominal (in Rs.)

No. of holders % to total no. of 
holders

Value (in Rs.) % to nominal Value

From - To

1. 1 - 5000 48,330 96.91 134,43,130 7.52

2. 5001 - 10000 678 1.36 49,76,482 2.79

3. 10001 - 20000 380 0.76 55,28,322 3.09

4. 20001 - 30000 149 0.30 37,53,812 2.10

5. 30001 - 40000 72 0.14 25,46,978 1.43

6. 40001 - 50000 56 0.11 25,51,618 1.43

7. 50001 - 100000 98 0.20 69,72,732 3.90

8. 100001 and above 108 0.22 13,88,78,064 77.74

Total 49,871 100.00 17,86,51,138 100.00
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ii) Equity Shareholding pattern as on March 31, 2022.

S l . 
No.

Category No. of Shares % holding

1. Promoters and Promoters Group 386,33,988 43.25

2. Financial Institutions/ Banks/ Mutual Funds 105 0.00
3. Foreign Portfolio Investors 121,92,552 13.65
4. NBFCs Registered with RBI 25 0.00

5. Bodies Corporate 68,22,404 7.64

6. Indian Public 269,47,941 30.17

7. NRIs 25,00,108 2.80

8. Foreign Nationals 15,000 0.02
9. Clearing Members 4,16,365 0.46
10. Others (IEPF/EWT) 17,97,081 2.01

Total 89,325,569 100.00

(M) Dematerialization of shares and liquidity

 Equity Shares of the Company are compulsorily traded in dematerialized form and are available for trading under both the depositories 
i.e. NSDL and CDSL.

 As on March 31, 2022, 99.98% Equity shares of the Company representing 89,310,149 out of a total of 8,93,25,569 Equity shares were 
held in dematerialized form and the balance 15,420 shares were held in physical form.

 The Company obtains from a Company Secretary in practice, yearly certificate of compliance with the share transfer formalities as 
required under Regulation 40(9) of SEBI LODR and files a copy of the certificate with the Stock Exchanges.

(N) Outstanding Convertible Instruments

 As on March 31, 2022, an aggregate of 5,566,600 Employees Stock options were in force.

 These options, upon exercise, are convertible into equal number of Equity Shares of the Company. As and when these options are 
exercised, the paid-up share capital of the Company shall stand increased accordingly.

(O) Commodity price risk or foreign exchange risk and hedging activities

 During the FY 2021-22, the Company neither had any exposure to commodity price risks nor had any foreign exchange exposure by way 
of foreign currency borrowings. However, company has a policy to manage import procurements by continuous monitoring of foreign 
exchange market and hedging through a combination of forward contracts, principal only swaps, interest rate swaps and / or cross 
currency swaps, if required.

(P) Plant Locations – Not applicable

(Q) Address for Correspondence

 a. Registered Office:

  5th floor, Plot No. 108, IT Park, Udyog Vihar, Phase 1, Gurugram – 122016, Haryana
  Email: cs.iwsl@indiabulls.com,
  Tel/Fax: 0124-4109501
  Website: www.yaari.com

 b. Corporate Office:

  One International Center, Tower 1, Senapati Bapat Marg, Elphinstone Road, Mumbai – 400013
  Tel: 022-61899700, Fax: 022-61891421
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(R) Profiles of the directors seeking appointment/re-appointment have been captured in the Notice convening the Fifteenth Annual 
General Meeting.

(S) List of all credit ratings obtained by the entity along with any revisions thereto during the relevant financial year, for all debt 
instruments of such entity or any fixed deposit programme or any scheme or proposal of the listed entity involving mobilization of 
funds, whether in India or abroad.

 Not applicable

(T) Details of utilization of funds raised through preferential allotment or qualified institutions placement

 During the Financial Year 2021-22, the Company had not raised any funds through preferential allotment or qualified institutions 
placement.

(U) Fees paid to Statutory Auditors

 The total fees incurred by the Company and its subsidiaries on a consolidated basis, for services rendered by Statutory auditors and its 
affiliates entities, is given below:

Particulars Amount (₹ in crores)

Statutory Audit Fees 0.25

Certification Fees -

Total 0.25

7. COMPLIANCE CERTIFICATE(S) FROM THE PRACTICING COMPANY SECRETARY
 Certificate(s) from a Practicing Company Secretary certifying: (a) the Company’s compliance with the provisions of Corporate 

Governance as stipulated in Regulation 34(3) read with Schedule-V of the SEBI LODR; and (b) confirming that none of the directors on 
the Board of the Company has been debarred or disqualified from being appointed or continuing as Directors of the Companies by 
SEBI/Ministry of Corporate Affairs or any such statutory Authority are annexed to and forms part of this Report.

8.  DISCLOSURES IN RELATION TO THE SEXUAL HARASSMENT OF WOMEN AT WORKPLACE (PREVENTION, 
PROHIBITION AND REDRESSAL) ACT, 2013:
Particulars Number

Number of complaints filed during the FY 2021-22 0

Number of complaints disposed during the FY 2021-22 0

Number of complaints pending as on end of the financial FY 2021-22 0

9. OTHER DISCLOSURES
i) Subsidiary Companies

 The Company has formulated a Policy for determining material subsidiaries, pursuant to the provisions of the SEBI LODR 
which is available on the website of the Company, at web-link: https://www.yaari.com/api/static/Investors/16611626919427.
PolicyforDeterminingmaterialsubsidiary.pdf. Each quarter, the Audit Committee reviews the performance and unaudited/audited 
financial statements of subsidiary companies. The minutes of the board meetings of the unlisted subsidiary companies of the Company 
and significant transactions and arrangements entered into by all the unlisted subsidiary companies are placed before the board on a 
quarterly basis. The Board is periodically apprised of the performance of key subsidiary companies, including material developments.

 As on March 31, 2022, the Company had 16 subsidiaries. Indiabulls General Insurance Limited, Indiabulls Life Insurance Company 
Limited and Airmid Aviation Services Limited  were material subsidiaries of the Company during the FY 2021-22.

ii) Related Party Transactions

 During the year, no materially significant related party transaction was entered by the Company with its Promoters, Key Managerial 
Personnel or other designated persons which may have potential conflict with the interest of the Company at large. The Policy on 
materiality of Related Party Transactions and also on dealing with such transactions is available on the website of the Company, at 
web-link: https://www.yaari.com/api/static/Investors/16611626306046.PolicyforDealingwithRelatedPartyTransactions.pdf
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(iii)  Disclosure of Loans and Advances in the nature of loans to firms/ companies in which Directors are interested 

 No Loans and/or advances in the nature of loans to firms/ companies in which Directors are interested have been given to during the 
Financial Year 2021-22.

iv) CEO / CFO Certification

 (a) The CEO and CFO have issued certificate pursuant to the Regulation 33(2)(a) of SEBI LODR, certifying that the financial statements 
do not contain any false or misleading statement or figures and do not omit any material fact which may make the statements or 
figures contained therein misleading.

 (b) The CEO and CFO have issued certificate pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 17(8) read with Part-B of Schedule-II of the SEBI 
LODR certifying that the financial statements do not contain any materially untrue statement and these statements represent a 
true and fair view of the Company’s affairs.

v) (a) Code of Conduct and Ethics

  The Company has laid down a Code of Conduct and Ethics (the “Code”) for the Board Members and Senior Management personnel 
of the Company. The Code is available on the website of the Company: www.yaari.com

  All Board Members and Senior Management personnel have affirmed compliance with the Code. A declaration signed by the CEO 
to this effect is enclosed at the end of this Report.

  The Code seeks to ensure that the Board Members and Senior Management personnel observe a total commitment to their duties 
and responsibilities while ensuring a complete adherence with the applicable statutes along with business values and ethics.

 (b) Code of Conduct for Prevention of Insider Trading

  The Company has laid down a Code of Conduct for Prevention of Insider Trading, in accordance with the requirements of the 
Securities and Exchange Board of India (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015 and the Companies Act, 2013, with a view 
to regulate trading in securities of the Company by its directors, designated persons and employees.

vi) Whistle Blower Policy

 The Company is committed to adhere to the highest standards of ethical, moral and legal conduct of its business operations. To 
maintain these standards, the Company has implemented the Whistle Blower Policy (‘’the Policy’’), to provide an avenue for employees 
to report matters without the risk of subsequent victimization, discrimination or disadvantage. The Policy applies to all employees 
working for the Company and its subsidiaries. Pursuant to the Policy, the whistle blowers can raise concerns relating to matters such 
as breach of Company’s Code of Conduct, fraud, bribery, corruption, employee misconduct, illegality, misappropriation of Company’s 
funds / assets etc. A whistle-blowing or reporting mechanism, as set out in the Policy, invites all employees to act responsibly to uphold 
the reputation of the Company and its subsidiaries. The Policy aims to ensure that serious concerns are properly raised and addressed 
and are recognized as an enabling factor in administering good governance practices. The details of the Whistle Blower Policy are 
available on the website of the Company: www.yaari.com The Audit committee set by the Board, constitutes a vital component of the 
whistle blower mechanism and instances of financial misconduct, if any, are reported to the Audit committee. No employee is denied 
access to the Audit Committee.

vii) Strictures and penalties

 During the last three financial years, there has not been any instance of non-compliance by the Company on any matter related to 
capital markets during the last three years and hence, no penalty has been imposed on the Company or no strictures have been passed 
against it, by SEBI or Exchanges or any other statutory authorities on any such.

viii) Details of compliance with mandatory requirements and adoption of the discretionary requirements of SEBI LODR.

 The Company has complied with all the mandatory requirements of the SEBI LODR in letter as well as in spirit. The details of these 
compliances have been given in the relevant sections of this Report. The status on compliance with the discretionary requirements is 
given later in this Report.
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10. DISCRETIONARY REQUIREMENTS
(A) Unmodified Opinion in Audit Report

 The Auditors’ Report on the annual accounts of the Company does not contain any qualification from the Statutory Auditors, and it 
shall be the endeavor of the Company to continue the trend by building up accounting systems and controls which ensure complete 
adherence to the applicable accounting standards and practices obviating the possibility of the Auditors qualifying their report as to 
the audited accounts.

(B) Shareholders Rights

 The Company would be getting its quarterly/half yearly and annual financial results published in leading newspapers with wide circulation 
across the country and regularly update the same on its public domain website. In view of the same individual communication of 
quarterly / annual financial results to the shareholders will not be made. Further, information per training to important developments 
in the Company shall be brought to the knowledge of the public at large and to the shareholders of the Company in particular, through 
communications sent to the stock exchanges where the shares of the Company are listed, through press releases in leading newspapers 
and through regular uploads made on the Company website.

(C) Reporting of Internal Auditor

 The Internal Auditor of the Company reports to Audit Committee and the Board of Directors of theCompany.

 Except as set out above, the Company has not adopted the discretionary requirements as to any of the other matters recommended 
under Part E of Schedule II of Regulation 27(1) of SEBI LODR. The Board, at every meeting, elect any one of the directors present at the 
meeting, as Chairman.

11. UNCLAIMED SHARES LYING IN DEMAT SUSPENSE ACCOUNT
 As on March 31, 2022, the Company was not required to transfer any shares in Demat Suspense Account. Accordingly, the disclosure 

required to be made in terms of Regulation 34(3) read with Schedule V of the SEBI LODR, in respect of shares in the demat suspense 
account or unclaimed suspense account, is not applicable to the company.

This Corporate Governance Report of the Company for the financial year ended 31st March, 2022 is in compliance with the requirements 
of Corporate Governance as prescribed under Regulations 17 to 27 and clause (b) to (i) of sub-regulation (2) of Regulation 46 of the SEBI 
LODR to the extent applicable to the Company. There is no non-compliance of any requirement of Corporate Governance Report, as required 
under SEBI LODR.

ANNUAL DECLARATION BY THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR PURSUANT TO REGULATION 34(3) READ WITH 
SCHEDULE-V OF THE SEBI (LISTING OBLIGATIONS AND DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS) REGULATIONS, 2015.
I confirm that for the year under review, directors and senior management have affirmed their adherence to the provisions of the Code of 
Conduct.

for Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited

 Kubeir Khera
Date: September 5, 2022    CEO
Place: Gurugram      DIN: 03498226
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CEO/CFO certification pursuant to regulation 17(8) read with Part-B of Schedule-II of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015
To
The Board of Directors
Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited

As required by Regulation 17(8) read with Part-B of Schedule-II of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, we hereby confirm to the Board that:

A.  We have reviewed financial statements and the cash flow statement for the year and that to the best of our knowledge and belief:

 (1)  these statements do not contain any materially untrue statement or omit any material fact or contain statements that might be 
misleading;

 (2)  these statements together present a true and fair view of the Company’s affairs and are in compliance with existing accounting 
standards, applicable laws and regulations.

B.  There are, to the best of our knowledge and belief, no transactions entered into by the Company during the year which are fraudulent, 
illegal or violative of the Company code of conduct.

C.  We accept responsibility for establishing and maintaining internal controls for financial reporting and that we have evaluated the 
effectiveness of internal control systems of the Company pertaining to financial reporting and we have disclosed to the auditors and 
the audit committee, deficiencies in the design or operation of such internal controls, if any, of which we are aware and the steps we 
have taken or propose to take to rectify these deficiencies.

D.  We have indicated to the auditors and the Audit committee that:

 (1)  There were no significant changes in internal control over financial reporting during the year;

 (2)  There were no significant changes in accounting policies during the year and that the same have been disclosed in the notes to the 
financial statements; and

 (3)  There were no instances of significant fraud of which we have become aware and the involvement therein, if any, of the 
management or an employee having a significant role in the Company’s internal control system over financial reporting.

Date: May 28, 2022
Place: Gurugram

Kubeir Khera
Whole Time Director & CEO

Saurabh Garg
Chief Financial Officer
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CERTIFICATE FROM PRACTICING COMPANY SECRETARY ON CORPORATE GOVERNANCE
To
The Board of Directors
Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited
Plot No. 448-451, Udyog Vihar,
Phase-V, Gurugram-122016, Haryana

We have examined the compliance of conditions of Corporate Governance by Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited (“the Company”), 
for the year ended March 31, 2022, as prescribed in Regulations 17 to 27, 46 (2) (b) to (i) and para C, D and E of Schedule V of Chapter IV 
of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI Listing Regulations”).

We state that the compliance of conditions of Corporate Governance is the responsibility of the Company’s management and, our 
examination was limited to the review of procedures and implementation thereof, as adopted by the Company for ensuring compliance 
with conditions of the Corporate Governance. It is neither an audit nor an expression of opinion on the financial statements of the Company:

In our opinion, and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, we certify that the Company has complied 
with the conditions of Corporate Governance as stipulated in the abovementioned SEBI Listing Regulations.

We state that there were no outstanding investor grievances as on March 31, 2022, as per the records maintained by the Company and its 
Registrar and Share Transfer Agent.

We further state that such compliance is neither an assurance as to the future viability of the Company nor the efficiency or effectiveness 
with which the management has conducted the affairs of the Company.

Place: New Delhi
Date: August 18, 2022

For Neha S & Associates
Company Secretaries

Neha Sharma
Proprietor

C.P. No. – 16522
Membership No.: A44741

UDIN:A044741D000811311
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CERTIFICATE OF NON-DISQUALIFICATION OF DIRECTORS
(Pursuant to Regulation 34(3) and Schedule V Para C clause (10)(i) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015)

To
The Board of Directors
Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited
Plot No. 448-451, Udyog Vihar,
Phase-V, Gurugram-122016, Haryana

We have examined the relevant registers, records, forms, returns and disclosures received from the Directors of Yaari Digital Integrated Services 
Limited having CIN L51101HR2007PLC077999 and having registered office at Plot No. 448-451, Udyog Vihar, Phase-V, Gurugram-122016, 
Haryana (hereinafter referred to as ‘the Company’), produced before us by the Company for the purpose of issuing this Certificate, in 
accordance with Regulation 34(3) read with Schedule V Para-C Sub clause 10(i) of the Securities Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the verifications (including Directors Identification Number (DIN) status at 
the portal www.mca.gov.in as considered necessary and explanations furnished to us by the Company & its officers, we hereby certify that 
none of the Directors on the Board of the Company as stated below for the Financial Year ended on 31st March, 2022 have been debarred 
or disqualified from being appointed or continuing as Directors of companies by the Securities and Exchange Board of India, Ministry of 
Corporate Affairs (MCA) or any such other Statutory Authority:

Sr. 
No.

Name of Director DIN Date of appointment in the Company*

1. Mr. Kubeir Khera 03498226 01/01/2021
2. Mr. Manvinder Singh Walia** 07988213 08/12/2017

3. Mr. Ajit Kumar Mittal** 02698115 08/12/2017

4. Mr. Praveen Kumar Tripathi 02167497 28/03/2019

5. Mr. Gurruppa Gopalakrishna 06407040 08/12/2017

6. Justice Gyan Sudha Misra (Retd.)# 07577265 08/12/2017

7. Mr. Shamsher Singh Ahlawat 00017480 25/04/2011

*the date of appointment is as per the MCA Portal

**resigned w.e.f. April 8, 2022

# resigned w.e.f. June 23, 2022

Ensuring the eligibility for the appointment / continuity of every Director on the Board is the responsibility of the management of the 
Company. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these based on our verification. This certificate is neither an assurance as to the 
future viability of the Company nor of the efficiency or effectiveness with which the management has conducted the affairs of the Company.

Place: New Delhi
Date: August 18, 2022

For Neha S & Associates
Company Secretaries

Neha Sharma
Proprietor

C.P. No. – 16522
Membership No.: A44741

UDIN:A044741D000811331
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT

To the Members of Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited (formerly known as Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited & Indiabulls 
Integrated Services Limited)

Report on the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements

Opinion
We have audited the accompanying Consolidated  Financial Statements of Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited (formerly known as Yaarii 
Digital Integrated Services Limited & Indiabulls Integrated Services Limited) (hereinafter referred to as the “Holding Company ”) and its 
subsidiaries (Holding Company and its subsidiaries together referred to as “the Group), which comprise the Consolidated balance sheet as 
at 31 March 2022, the Consolidated Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), the Consolidated Statement of 
Changes in Equity and Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows for the year then ended, and notes to the Consolidated  Financial Statements, 
including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (hereinafter referred to as “the Consolidated  
Financial Statements”).

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid Consolidated  Financial 
Statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 (‘The Act’) in the manner so required and give a true and fair view 
in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in India including Indian Accounting Standards (‘Ind AS’) specified under 
section 133 of the Act, of the Consolidated state of affairs of the Group as at 31 March 2022, its Consolidated loss and Consolidated total 
comprehensive income, it’s Consolidated changes in equity and its  Consolidated cash flows for the year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 
2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated 
Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of the Group in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the Consolidated Financial 
Statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance 
with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to 
provide a basis for our opinion. 

Key Audit Matters
Key Audit Matters are those matters that, in our professional judgement, were of most significance in our audit of the Consolidated Financial 
Statements of the current year. These matters were addressed in the context of our audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements as a 
whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters.

We have determined the matters described below to be the key audit matters to be communicated in our audit report.

Key audit matter How our audit addressed the key audit matter
Information technology
IT systems and controls

The Group’s financial accounting and reporting processes are highly 
dependent on the automated controls in information systems, 
such that there exists a risk that gaps in the IT control environment 
could result in the financial accounting and reporting records being 
materially misstated. 

We have focused on user access management, change management, 
segregation of duties, system reconciliation controls over key financial 
accounting and reporting systems.

Our audit procedures to assess the IT system access     management 
included the following:

General IT controls/user access management

• We tested a sample of key controls operating over the 
information technology in relation to financial accounting 
and reporting systems, including system access and system 
change management , program development and computer 
operations.

• We tested the design and operating effectiveness of key 
controls over user access management which includes granting 
access right, new user creation, removal of user rights, new 
user creation, removal of user rights and preventative controls 
designed to enforce segregation of duties,

• For a selected group of key controls over financial and 
reporting systems, we independently performed procedures 
to determine that these controls remained unchanged during 
the year or were changed following the standard change 
management process.
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Key audit matter How our audit addressed the key audit matter
• Evaluating the design, implementation and operating 

effectiveness of the significant accounts-related IT automated 
controls which are relevant to the accuracy of system 
calculation, and the consistency of data transmission.

• Other areas that were independently assessed included 
password policies, system interface controls, controls over 
changes to applications and databases and those business 
users, developers and production support did not have access 
to change applications, the operating system or databases in 
the production environment.

Impairment of loans

Recognition and measurement of impairment of loans and advances 
involve significant management judgement.

Under Ind AS 109, Financial Instruments, allowance for loan losses 
is determined using expected credit loss (“ECL”) estimation model. 
The estimation of ECL on financial instruments involves significant 
judgement and estimates. The key areas where we identified greater 
levels of management judgement and therefore increased levels of 
audit focus in the Company’s estimation of ECLs are:

• Data inputs: The application of ECL model requires several data 
inputs. This increases the risk of completeness and accuracy 
of the data that has been used to create assumptions in the 
model.

• Model estimations: Inherently judgemental models are used 
to estimate ECL which involves determining Probabilities of 
Default (“PD”), Loss Given Default (“LGD”), and Exposures at 
Default (“EAD”). The PD and the LGD are the key drivers of 
estimation complexity in the ECL and as a result are considered 
the most significant judgemental aspect of the Company’s 
modelling approach.

• Economic scenarios: Ind AS 109 requires the Company to 
measure ECLs on an unbiased forward-looking basis reflecting a 
range of future economic conditions. Significant management 
judgement is applied in determined the economic scenarios 
used and the probability weights applied to them especially 
when considering the current uncertain economic environment 
arising from COVID-19.

The effect of these matters is that, as part of our risk assessment, we 
determined that the impairment of loans and advances to customers, 
has a high degree of estimation uncertainty, with a potential range 
of reasonable outcomes greater than our materiality for the Ind AS 
financial statements, and possibly many times that amount.

Principal Audit Procedures

Our key audit procedures included:

• Evaluation of the appropriateness of the impairment principles 
used by management based in the requirements of Ind AS 109, 
our business understanding and industry practice.

• Understanding management’s processes, systems and controls 
implemented in relation to impairment allowance process

• Evaluating management’s controls over collation of relevant 
information used for determining estimates for management 
overlays.

• Assessing the design and implementation of key internal 
financial controls over loan impairment process used to 
calculate the impairment charge.

• Testing of review controls over measurement of impairment 
allowances and disclosures in Ind AS financial statements.

• Assessing the appropriateness of management rationale for 
determination of criteria for SICR considering both: adverse 
effects of COVID-19 and mitigants in the form of the RBI / 
Government financial relief package.

• Assessing the appropriateness of changes made in macro-
economic factors and management overlays to calibrate the 
risks that are not yet fully captured by the existing model.

• Corroborate through independent check and enquiries the 
reasonableness of management’s assessment of grading of 
severity of impact of COVID-19 on segments of its loan portfolio 
and the resultant impairment provision computed.

• Focus on appropriate application of accounting principles, 
validating completeness and accuracy of the data and 
reasonableness of assumptions used in the model.

• Test of details over of calculation of impairment allowance for 
assessing the completeness, accuracy, and relevance of data.

• Model calculations testing through re-performance where 
possible.

• Assessed the appropriateness of management’s judgements in 
respect of calculation methodologies, segmentation, economic 
factors, the period of historical loss rates used and the valuation 
of recovery assets.

Assessed whether the disclosures on key judgements, assumptions, 
and quantitative data with respect to impairment of loans (including 
restructuring related disclosures) in the Ind AS financial statements 
are appropriate and sufficient.
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Key audit matter How our audit addressed the key audit matter
Property, Plant and Equipment

The Group’s policies on the property, plant and equipment are set 
out in note 5(c) to the Consolidated Financial Statements.

The Group carries property, plant and equipment with net written 
down value of Rs.  139.10 crores as at 31 March 2022, with the 
majority of value attributed to plant & machinery as disclosed in 
note- 6A of the Consolidated Financial Statements.

However, due to their materiality in the contest of the Group’s 
Financial Statements as a whole and significant degree of the 
judgement and subjectivity involved in the estimates and key 
assumptions used, this is considered to be the area to be of most 
significance to the audit and accordingly, has been considered as key 
audit matter for the current year audit.

Our Procedures in relation to the property, plant and equipment, but 
not limited to the following:

•  Assessed the appropriateness of the company’s accounting 
policy by comparing with applicable Ind AS.

•  We obtained an understanding of the management process for 
identification of possible impairment indicators and process 
performed by the management for impairment testing.

•  Enquired of the management and understood the internal 
controls related to completeness of the list of property, plant 
and equipment along with the process followed.

• Performed test of details:

 a.  For all significant additions made during the year, 
underlying supporting documents were verified to 
ensure that the transaction has been accurately 
recorded in the Consolidated Financial Statements;

 b.  Obtaining management reconciliation of property, plant 
and equipment and agreeing to general ledger. Further, 
all the significant reconciling items were tested;

 c.  Analysing management’s plan for the assets in the 
future and the associated consideration of Ind AS 16;

 d.  Reviewing the management impairment consideration 
documentation relating to the carrying value to property, 
plant and equipment; and

 e.  Reviewing the appropriateness of the related disclosure 
within the Consolidated Financial Statements.

Valuation of trade receivables in view of the risk of credit losses:

Trade receivables is a significant item in the Group’s financial 
statements as at 31 March 2022 and assumptions used for estimating 
the credit loss on receivables is an area which is determined by 
management’s judgment.

The Group makes an assessment of the estimated credit losses on 
trade receivables based on credit risk, project status, past history, 
latest discussion/ correspondence with the customer. Given the 
significance of these receivables in the financial statements as at 31 
March 2022, we determined this to be a key audit matter.

Our audit procedure included, among others:

•  We assessed the group’s processes and controls relating to 
the monitoring of trade receivables and considered ageing to 
identify collection risks.

•  We inquired with senior management regarding status 
of collectability of the receivables and discussed material 
outstanding balances with the senior management.

•  We obtained evidence of receipts subsequent to the year end 
from the customers.

•  We assessed management’s assumptions used to calculate 
the impairment loss on trade receivables, through analyses of 
ageing of receivables, assessment of significant overdue trade 
receivables.

•  We assessed the overall reasonableness of the allowance for 
doubtful debts.

Based on our work as stated above, no significant deviations were 
observed.
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Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor’s Report thereon
The Holding Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information does not include the Consolidated 
Financial Statements and our auditor’s report thereon.

Our opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form of assurance 
conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the Consolidated  Financial Statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing so, 
consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the Consolidated  Financial Statements or our knowledge obtained 
in the audit, or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

If, based on the work we have performed on the other information obtained prior to the date of this auditor’s report, we conclude that there 
is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact. Reporting under this section is not applicable as no 
other information is obtained at the date of this auditor’s report.

Management’s Responsibility for the Consolidated Financial Statements
The Holding Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act with respect to the preparation 
of these Consolidated Financial Statements that give a true and fair view of the Consolidated financial position, Consolidated financial 
performance, Consolidated total comprehensive income, Consolidated changes in equity and Consolidated  cash flows of the Group in 
accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Ind AS specified under section 133 of the Act. This 
responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of 
the assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting 
policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate 
internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant 
to the preparation and presentation of the Consolidated  Financial Statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error , which have been used for the purpose of preparation of Consolidated Financial Statements 
by the Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid.

In preparing the Consolidated Financial Statements, the respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible 
for assessing the ability of the Group to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using 
the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Group or to cease operations, or has no realistic 
alternative but to do so.

The respective Board of Directors of the companies are also responsible for overseeing financial reporting process of the Group.

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Consolidated Financial Statements as a whole are free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level 
of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it 
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be 
expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these Consolidated Financial Statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. 
We also:

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Consolidated Financial Statements, whether due to fraud or error, design 
and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis 
for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as 
fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

•  Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the 
circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Holding Company 
has adequate internal financial controls system with reference to Consolidated Financial Statements in place and the operating 
effectiveness of such controls.

•  Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and related disclosures made 
by management.
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• Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence 
obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the 
Group to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our 
auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the Consolidated Financial Statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify 
our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events 
or conditions may cause the Group to cease to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Consolidated Financial Statements, including the disclosures, and 
whether the Consolidated Financial Statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair 
presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such other entities included in the Consolidated 
Financial statements of which we are the independent auditors regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit 
and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding 
independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our 
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that were of most significance in the 
audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements of the current year and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in 
our auditor’s report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we 
determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be 
expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

Other Matters
We did not audit the annual financial statements of a subsidiary included in the Statement, whose financial information reflects total assets 
₹ 400.40 crores as at 31 March 2022, total revenues of ₹ 29.92 crores, total net profit after tax of ₹ 17.80 crores total comprehensive income 
of ₹ 17.80 crores and cash outflows (net) of ₹ 0.43 crores for the year ended on that date, as considered in the Statement.

These annual financial statement has been audited by other auditor whose report have been furnished to us by the management, and our 
opinion insofar as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of this subsidiary and our report in terms of sub-section (3) 
of Section 143 of the Act including report on other information in so far as it relates to the aforesaid subsidiary and is based solely on the 
reports of the other auditor.

Our opinion on the statement is not modified in respect of the above matters with respect to our reliance on the work done and the reports 
of the other auditors.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
1. As required by the Companies (Auditor’s Report) Order, 2020 (“the Order”), issued by the Central Government of India in terms of sub-

section (11) of section 143 of the Act, based on our audit and on the consideration of report of the other auditor on separate financial 
statements and the other financial information of the subsidiary companies incorporated in India, as noted in the ‘Other Matter’ 
paragraph we give in the ‘Annexure A’ a statement on the matters specified in paragraph 3(xxi) of the Order.

2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report, to the extent applicable, that:

 (a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary 
for the purposes of our audit of the aforesaid Consolidated Financial Statements.

 (b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears from our 
examination of those books.

 (c) The Consolidated Financial Statements dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account maintained for the 
purpose of preparation of the consolidated financial statements.

 (d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Consolidated Financial Statements comply with Ind AS specified under Section 133 of the Act.

 (e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors of the Holding Company as on 31 March 2022 taken on 
record by the Board of Directors of the Holding Company, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31 March 2022 from being 
appointed as a director in terms of Section 164(2) of the Act.
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 (f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls with reference to Consolidated Financial Statements of the Group 
and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in ‘Annexure B’.

 (g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor’s Report in accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and 
Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

  i. The Group has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its financial position in its Consolidated Financial Statements as 
at 31 March 2022– Refer Note 51 to the Consolidated Financial Statements.

  ii. The Group did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there were any material foreseeable 
losses as at 31 March 2022.

  iii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and Protection Fund by the Holding 
Company and its subsidiaries during the year ended 31 March 2022.

  iv. (a) The respective managements of the Holding Company and its subsidiaries which are companies incorporated in India 
whose financial statements have been audited under the Act have represented to us and the other auditor of such 
subsidiary that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds (which are material either individually or in the 
aggregate) have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other 
sources or kind of funds) by the Holding Company or any of such subsidiaries to or in any other person or entity, 
including foreign entities (“Intermediaries”), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that 
the Intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner 
whatsoever by or on behalf of the respective Holding Company or any of such subsidiaries (“Ultimate Beneficiaries”) or 
provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries.

   (b) The respective managements of the Holding Company and its subsidiaries which are companies incorporated in India 
whose financial statements have been audited under the Act have represented to us and the other auditor of such 
subsidiary that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds (which are material either individually or in the 
aggregate) have been received by the respective Holding Company or any of such subsidiaries from any person or entity, 
including foreign entities (“Funding Parties”), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that 
the Holding Company or any of such subsidiaries shall, whether, directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or 
entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party (“Ultimate Beneficiaries”) or provide 
any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries; and

   (c) Based on the audit procedures that have been considered reasonable and appropriate in the circumstances performed 
by us and that performed by the auditors of the subsidiaries which are companies incorporated in India whose financial 
statements have been audited under the Act, nothing has come to our or other auditor’s notice that has caused us or 
the other auditors to believe that the representations under sub-clause (i) and (ii) of Rule 11(e), as provided under (a) 
and (b) contain any material misstatement.

  v. The Holding Company and its subsidiaries has not declared and paid dividend during the year.

 (h) With respect to the matter to be included in the Auditor’s Report in accordance with the requirements of section 197(16) of the 
Act, as amended:

  In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the managerial remuneration for 
the year ended 31 March 2022 has been paid/provided by the Holding Company and its subsidiary to its directors in accordance 
with the provisions of the section 197 read with schedule V to the Act.

For Agarwal Prakash & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Firm’s Registration No.: 005975N

Vikas Aggarwal
Partner
Membership No. 097848
UDIN: 22097848ALBADZ3860

Place: Gurugram
Date: 28 May 2022
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ANNEXURE ‘A’ REFERRED TO IN PARAGRAPH 1 UNDER THE HEADING “REPORT ON OTHER LEGAL AND REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS” OF 
OUR REPORT OF EVEN DATE

Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited (formerly known as Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited & Indiabulls Integrated Services 
Limited) (“the Company”)

In terms of the information and explanations sought by us and given by the company and the books of account and records examined by 
us in the normal course of audit and to the best of our knowledge and belief, and based on the consideration of report of the respective 
auditors of the subsidiary companies incorporated in India, we state that:

(xxi) Qualifications or adverse remarks by the respective auditors in the Companies (Auditors Report) Order (CARO) reports of the companies 
included in the consolidated financial statements are:

S. 
No.

Name CIN Relation Clause number of the CARO report 
which is qualified or is adverse

1. Albasta Wholesale Services Limited U51101HR2008PLC077305 Subsidiary xvii & xix
2. Lucina Infrastructure Limited U70109HR2006PLC077548 Subsidiary xvii & xix
3. Sentia Properties Limited U45400HR2007PLC077310 Subsidiary xvii & xix
4. Ashva Stud and Agricultural Farms 

Limited
U74999HR2015PLC077307 Subsidiary xvii & xix

5. Mahabala Infracon Private Limited U70102HR2014PTC077948 Subsidiary xix
6. Airmid Aviation Services Limited U62200DL2007PLC166080 Subsidiary xvii & xix
7. Indiabulls Enterprises Limited U71290HR2019PLC077579 Subsidiary xvii
8. Indiabulls Pharmacare Limited U24290HR2019PLC077935 Subsidiary xvii
9. YDI Consumer India Limited U24299HR2021PLC095244 Subsidiary xvii & xix
10. Indiabulls Life Insurance Company 

Limited
U66000DL2007PLC171001 Subsidiary vii(a)

11. SORIL Infra Resources Limited L52190HR2005PLC077960 Subsidiary iii(c) & iii(f)
12. Indiabulls Rural Finance Private Limited U74140MH1993PTC074596 Subsidiary i(c), i(d), iii(c), iii(d) & iii(f)
13. Store One Infra Resources Limited U33100HR2015PLC078058 Subsidiary iii(c), iii(f), ix(a) & xvii

Further, in respect of the following companies incorporated in India and included in the consolidated financial statements, the CARO report 
relating to them has not been issued till the date of this Audit Report:

S. 
No.

Name CIN Relation

1. YDI Logistics Limited U63020HR2022PLC101714 Subsidiary
2. YDI Marketplace Limited U74999HR2022PLC101766 Subsidiary

For Agarwal Prakash & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Firm’s Registration No.: 005975N

Vikas Aggarwal
Partner
Membership No. 097848
UDIN: 22097848ALBADZ3860

Place: Gurugram
Date: 28 May 2022

Annexure A 
to the Independent Auditor’s Report
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Annexure B to the Independent Auditor’s Report
With reference to the Annexure A referred to in the Independent Auditor’s Report to the members of the Company on the Consolidated 
Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2022 of even date.

Independent Auditor’s report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 
2013 (‘the Act’)

We have audited the internal financial controls with reference to Consolidated Financial Statements of Yaari Digital Integrated Services 
Limited (formerly known as Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited & Indiabulls Integrated Services Limited) (hereinafter referred to as the 
“Holding Company”) as of 31 March 2022 in conjunction with our audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements of the Company for the 
year ended on that date.

Management’s Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls
The respective company’s management and the Board of Directors are responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls 
based on the internal control with reference to Consolidated Financial Statements criteria established by the Company considering the 
essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the 
“Guidance Note”) issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (“ICAI”). These responsibilities include the design, implementation 
and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of the 
Company’s business, including adherence to Company’s policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and 
errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required 
under the Act.

Auditors’ Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company’s internal financial controls with reference to Consolidated Financial Statements 
based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note and the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and 
deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Act, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable 
to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and both, issued by ICAI. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with 
ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls 
with reference to Consolidated Financial Statements was established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material 
respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial control system with 
reference to Consolidated Financial Statements and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls with reference 
to Consolidated Financial Statements included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls with reference to Consolidated 
Financial Statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness 
of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgement, including the assessment of the 
risks of material misstatement of the Consolidated Financial Statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Company’s 
internal financial controls with reference to Consolidated Financial Statements.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls with reference to Consolidated Financial Statements
A Company’s internal financial controls with reference to Consolidated  Financial Statements is a process designed to provide reasonable 
assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of Consolidated  Financial Statements for external purposes in 
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A Company’s internal financial controls with reference to Consolidated  Financial 
Statements includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and 
fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the Company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded 
as necessary to permit preparation of Consolidated  Financial Statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and 
that receipts and expenditures of the Company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the 
company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of 
the Company’s assets that could have a material effect on the Consolidated  Financial Statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls with reference to Consolidated Financial Statements

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls with reference to Consolidated Financial Statements, including the possibility 
of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. 

Annexure B 
to the Independent Auditor’s Report
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Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls with reference to Consolidated Financial Statements to future periods 
are subject to the risk that the internal financial controls with reference to Consolidated Financial Statements may become inadequate 
because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion
In our opinion, the Holding Company, its subsidiary companies have, in all material respects, adequate internal financial controls with 
reference to Consolidated  Financial Statements and such internal financial controls with reference to Consolidated  Financial Statements 
were operating effectively as at 31 March 2022, based on the internal financial controls with reference to Consolidated  Financial Statements 
criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note issued by ICAI.

Other Matters
We did not audit the annual financial statements of a subsidiary included in the Statement, whose financial information reflects total assets 
₹ 400.40 crores as at 31 March 2022, total revenues of ₹ 29.92 crores, total net profit after tax of ₹ 17.80 crores total comprehensive income 
of ₹ 17.80 crores and cash outflows (net) of ₹ 0.43 crores for the year ended on that date, as considered in the Statement.

These annual financial statement has been audited by other auditor whose report have been furnished to us by the management, and 
our aforesaid report under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of the internal financial controls with 
references to the consolidated financial statements insofar as it relates to the aforesaid subsidiary, which are company incorporated in India 
and is based solely on the reports of the other auditor. Our opinion is not qualified in respect of this matter.

For Agarwal Prakash & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Firm’s Registration No.: 005975N

Vikas Aggarwal
Partner
Membership No. 097848
UDIN: 22097848ALBADZ3860

Place: Gurugram
Date: 28 May 2022
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Consolidated Balance Sheet
as at 31 March 2022

 All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated
Note 31 March 2022 31 March 2021

 I ASSETS
Non-current assets
(a) Property, plant and equipment 6 A  139.10  157.50 
(b) Capital work-in-progress 6 A  -    0.62 
(c) Other intangible assets 6 B  3.33  4.45 
(d) Goodwill 6 C  72.56  72.56 
(e) Financial assets

 Investments 7 A  48.36  457.97 
 Loans 8 A  11.84  63.06 
 Other financial assets 9 A  3.97  7.72 

(f) Deferred tax assets, net 10  0.36  0.91 
(g) Non-current tax assets, net 11  24.85  18.82 
(h) Other non-current assets 12 A  0.05  0.09 

 304.42  783.70 
Current assets
(a) Inventories 13  8.95  25.56 
(b) Financial assets

 Investments 7 B  21.46  130.66 
 Trade receivables 14  78.93  83.00 
 Cash and cash equivalents 15  6.14  26.44 
 Other bank balances 16  1.24  1.02 
 Loans 8 B  308.88  251.41 
 Other financial assets 9 B  6.77  8.42 

(c) Other current assets 12 B  323.66  315.63 
 756.03  842.14 

Total of Assets  1,060.45  1,625.84 

II EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity
(a) Equity share capital 17  17.51  17.51 
(b) Other equity 18  212.12  394.19 

Equity attributable to the owners of the Holding Company  229.63  411.70 

(c) Non-controlling interest  94.44  92.08 
Total Equity  324.07  503.78 

Liabilities
Non-current liabilities
(a) Financial liabilities

  Borrowings 19 A  556.18  67.97 
  Lease Liability 20 A  1.61  3.52 
  Other financial liabilities 25 A  9.96  -   

(b) Provisions 21 A  4.83  4.33 
(c) Deferred tax liabilities 22  1.10  2.11 

 573.68  77.93 
Current liabilities
(a) Financial liabilities

 Borrowings 19 B  14.15  259.95 
 Lease Liability 20 B  1.11  0.39 
 Trade payables 24
 -  total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises  19.53  15.36 
 -  total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and 

small enterprises
 57.22  22.06 

 Other financial liabilities 25 B  32.25  726.42 
(b) Other current liabilities 23  14.58  7.15 
(c) Provisions 21 B  0.07  0.06 
(d) Current tax liabilities, net 26  23.79  12.74 

 162.70  1,044.13 
Total of Equity and Liabilities  1,060.45  1,625.84 

Summary of significant accounting policies 5
The accompanying notes form an integral part of the consolidated financial statements

This is the balance sheet referred to in our report of even date.

For Agarwal Prakash & Co. For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration Number.: 005975N

Vikas Aggarwal Kubeir Khera Supriya Bhatnagar
Partner Executive Director & CEO Independent Director
Membership Number: 097848 [DIN:03498226] [DIN: 08731453]

Place : Gurugram Priya Jain Saurabh Garg
Date : 28 May 2022 Company Secretary Chief Financial Officer
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Consolidated Statement of profit and loss
for the year ended 31 March 2022

   All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated
Note Year ended

31 March 2022
Year ended

31 March 2021
Revenue
Revenue from operations 27  160.55  168.46 
Other income 28  44.07  78.76 
Total of Revenue  204.62  247.22 

Expenses
Cost of revenue 29  177.50  102.44 
Employee benefits expenses 30  38.79  42.43 
Finance costs 31  72.36  124.62 
Depreciation and amortisation expenses 32  22.88  29.02 
Other expenses 33  49.66  23.45 
Total of Expenses  361.19  321.96 

Loss before tax  (156.57)  (74.74)
Tax expenses 34
Current tax (including earlier years)  17.70  14.34 
Deferred tax charge/(credit)  (0.46)  (1.43)
Loss after tax  (173.81)  (87.65)

Other comprehensive income
Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss
 Re-measurement gain on defined benefits plans, net of tax  0.28  0.32 
 Realised/ Fair Value measurement of equity instruments, net of tax  (9.30)  213.14 
Total of other comprehensive income  (9.02)  213.46 

Total Comprehensive Income for the year  (182.83)  125.81 

Net profit attributable to
Owners of the Holding Company  (176.00)  (94.48)
Non-controlling interest  2.19  6.83 

 (173.81)  (87.65)

Other comprehensive income attributable to
Owners of the Holding Company  (9.05)  213.32 
Non-controlling interest  0.03  0.14 

 (9.02)  213.46 

Total comprehensive income is attributable to
Owners of the Holding Company  (185.05)  118.84 
Non-controlling interest  2.22  6.97 

 (182.83)  125.81 

Earnings per equity share 35
Equity share of par value of ₹ 2/- each
Basic (₹)  (19.70)  (10.58)
Diluted (₹)  (19.70)  (10.58)
Summary of significant accounting policies 5
The accompanying notes form an integral part of the consolidated financial statements

This is the consolidated statement of profit and loss referred to in our report of even date.

For Agarwal Prakash & Co. For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration Number.: 005975N

Vikas Aggarwal Kubeir Khera Supriya Bhatnagar
Partner Executive Director & CEO Independent Director
Membership Number: 097848 [DIN:03498226] [DIN: 08731453]

Place : Gurugram Priya Jain Saurabh Garg
Date : 28 May 2022 Company Secretary Chief Financial Officer
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Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows
for the year ended 31 March 2022

All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated
Year ended

31 March 2022
Year ended

31 March 2021
A. Cash flow from operating activities:

Loss before tax  (156.57)  (74.74)
Adjustments for :
Depreciation and amortization expense  22.88  29.02 
Interest expense  71.75  123.37 
Interest income  (25.60)  (49.97)
Interest income from financing and related activities  (12.91)  (24.01)
Net loss on derecognition of assigned loans  3.70  3.16 
Interest Spread income on pool loan  -    (10.56)
Dividend income  (15.00)  -   
Loss on redemption of investments  0.28  3.51 
Fair valuation of financial instruments, net  (0.00)  -   
Profit on sale of property, plant and equipment  (1.15)  (27.07)
Loss on sale/written off of property, plant and equipment  0.19  0.45 
Revaluation of non-financial assets  (0.02)  -   
Provision for employee benefits  0.80  (0.01)
Provisions against standard assets  0.79  0.30 
Balances written-off  1.09  -   
Inventory written-off  15.00  -   
Provision for warranties  0.15  0.13 
Liabilities written back  (0.25)  (0.97)
Provision for expected credit loss  4.84  3.32 
De-recognition of lease liability  (0.50)  (0.08)
Share based payment expenses  3.11  2.96 
Operating loss before working capital changes and other adjustments  (87.42)  (21.19)
Working capital changes and other adjustments:
Trade receivables  (0.77)  (5.32)
Loans and other financial assets  20.41  136.23 
Other assets  (9.08)  3.68 
Inventories  1.61  2.92 
Trade payables  39.34  5.58 
Other financial liabilities  (708.82)  700.75 
Other liabilities and provisions  7.01  (5.48)
Cash generated (used in)/from operating activities  (737.72)  817.17 
Interest received from financing and related activities  13.70  24.99 
Interest paid on borrowings from financing and related activities  (5.25)  -   
Income tax (paid)/ refund received, net  (12.17)  (0.89)
Net cash generated (used in)/from operating activities  (741.44)  841.27 

B. Cash flow from investing activities:
Purchase of property, plant and equipment and other intangible assets  (7.90)  (2.22)
Sale of property, plant and equipment and other intangible assets  6.01  110.79 
Movement in fixed deposits, net  (0.20)  (0.01)
Interest received on fixed deposits  0.26  0.08 
Sale of securities, net  509.23  162.32 
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Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows
for the year ended 31 March 2022 (Contd.)

All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated
Year ended

31 March 2022
Year ended

31 March 2021
Inter-corporate loans given, net  (6.16)  (131.55)
Interest received  4.37  39.80 
Dividend income received  15.00  -   
Net cash generated from investing activities  520.61  179.21 

C. Cash flow from financing activities: (refer note-57)
Payment of lease liabilities  (0.68)  (1.48)
Acquisition of treasury shares  -    (17.99)
Borrowings from banks and financial institutions  2.17  0.11 
Repayment of borrowings to banks and financial institutions  -    (260.02)
Proceeds from non convertible debentures  -    49.56 
Proceeds from long-term inter-corporate borrowings  500.00  -   
(Repayment of)/ proceeds from short-term inter-corporate borrowings, net  (239.50)  (589.58)
Interest paid on borrowings  (61.46)  (184.99)
Net cash generated from/ (used in) financing activities  200.53  (1,004.39)

D. Decrease/ (increase) in cash and cash equivalents, net (A+B+C)  (20.30)  16.09 
E. Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year  26.44  10.35 
F. Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year (D+E)  6.14  26.44 
G. Reconciliation of cash and cash equivalents as per cash flow statement

Cash and cash equivalents includes 
Cash on hand  0.15  0.12 
Foreign currency on hand  0.00  0.00 
 Balances with banks
 In current accounts  5.99  26.32 

 6.14  26.44 

 a) The accompanying notes form an integral part of the consolidated financial statements

 b) Ind AS-7 allows entities to report cash flow from operating activities using either the direct or indirect method, however listing 
regulations issued by SEBI (Securities Exchange Board of India) requires the listed companies to present cash flow only under 
indirect method. The Group has presented the above cash flow statement by using the indirect method.

This is the consolidated statement of cash flows referred to in our report of even date. 

For Agarwal Prakash & Co. For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration Number.: 005975N

Vikas Aggarwal Kubeir Khera Supriya Bhatnagar
Partner Executive Director & CEO Independent Director
Membership Number: 097848 [DIN:03498226] [DIN: 08731453]

Place : Gurugram Priya Jain Saurabh Garg
Date : 28 May 2022 Company Secretary Chief Financial Officer
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Consolidated Statement of Changes in Equity
as at 31 March 2022

All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated

(A) Equity share capital*
Particulars Opening balance as at 

01 April 2021
Changes in Equity 

Share Capital due to 
prior period errors

Restated balance as at 
01 April 2021

Changes in equity 
share capital during 

the current year

Balance as at 
 31 March 2022

Equity share capital  17.51  -    17.51  -    17.51 

Particulars Opening balance as at 
01 April 2020

Changes in Equity 
Share Capital due to 
prior period errors

Restated balance as at 
01 April 2020

Changes in equity 
share capital during 

the previous year

Balance as at 
 31 March 2021

Equity share capital  17.87  -    17.87  (0.36)  17.51 

(B) Other equity**
(i)  Current reporting year

Particulars Reserves and surplus Other 
comprehensive 

income

Statutory 
Reserve#

Equity 
attributable  
to owners 
of Holding 
Company

Non-
controlling 

interest

Total of 
Other 
Equity

General 
reserve

Capital 
reserve

Deferred 
employee 

compensation 
reserve

Securities 
premium

Retained 
earnings

Balance as at 01 April 2021  501.50  53.64  17.82  962.64 (524.17)  (621.26)  4.02  394.19  92.08  486.27 
Loss for the year  -    -    -    -   (176.00)  -    -    (176.00)  2.19  (173.81)
Other comprehensive 
income

 -   

  Re-measurement 
of defined benefit 
plans, net of tax

 -    -    -    -    0.25  -    -    0.25  0.03  0.28 

  Realised/ Fair Value 
measurement of 
equity instruments, 
net of tax

 -    -    -    -    -    (9.30)  -    (9.30)  -    (9.30)

Share based payment 
expense

 -    -    2.98  -    -    -    -    2.98  0.14  3.12 

Transfer to Special Reserve 
@ 20% U/s 45IC

 -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -   

Acquisition of own shares  -    -    -    -    (1.07)  -    1.07  -    -    -   
Balance as at 31 March 
2022

 501.50  53.64  20.80  962.64  (700.99)  (630.56)  5.09  212.12  94.44  306.56 

(ii) Previous reporting year

Particulars Reserves and surplus Other 
comprehensive 

income

Statutory 
Reserve#

Equity 
attributable  
to owners 
of Holding 
Company

Non-
controlling 

interest

Total of 
Other 
Equity

General 
reserve

Capital 
reserve

Deferred 
employee 

compensation 
reserve

Securities 
premium

Retained 
earnings

Balance as at 01 April 2020  501.50  53.64  15.16  980.28  (427.51)  (834.40)  1.66  290.33  84.82  375.15 
Loss for the year  -    -    -    -    (94.48)  -    -    (94.48)  6.83  (87.65)
Other comprehensive 
income
Re-measurement of defined 
benefit plans, net of tax

 -    -    -    -    0.18  -    -    0.18  0.14  0.32 

Realised/ Fair Value 
measurement of equity 
instruments, net of tax

 -    -    -    -    -    213.14  -    213.14  -    213.14 
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Particulars Reserves and surplus Other 
comprehensive 

income

Statutory 
Reserve#

Equity 
attributable  
to owners 
of Holding 
Company

Non-
controlling 

interest

Total of 
Other 
Equity

General 
reserve

Capital 
reserve

Deferred 
employee 

compensation 
reserve

Securities 
premium

Retained 
earnings

Share based payment 
expense

 -    -    2.66  -    -    -    -    2.66  0.29  2.95 

Transfer to Special Reserve 
@ 20% U/s 45IC

 -    -    -    (2.36)  -    2.36  -    -    -   

Acquisition of own shares  -    -    -    (17.64)  -    -    -    (17.64)  -    (17.64)
Balance as at 31 March 
2021

 501.50  53.64  17.82  962.64 (524.17)  (621.26)  4.02  394.19  92.08  486.27 

 *Refer note - 17
 **Refer note - 18
 # related to financing activities
 The accompanying notes form an integral part of the consolidated financial statements

This is the consolidated statement of changes in equity referred to in our report of even date.

For Agarwal Prakash & Co. For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration Number.: 005975N

Vikas Aggarwal Kubeir Khera Supriya Bhatnagar
Partner Executive Director & CEO Independent Director
Membership Number: 097848 [DIN:03498226] [DIN: 08731453]

Place : Gurugram Priya Jain Saurabh Garg
Date : 28 May 2022 Company Secretary Chief Financial Officer

Consolidated Statement of Changes in Equity
as at 31 March 2022
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1. Nature of principal activities
 Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited (formerly known as Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited & Indiabulls Integrated Services 

Limited) “the Holding Company”, was incorporated on 24 July 2007. The Holding Company’s registered office stands changed from 
M-62 and 63, First Floor, Connaught Place, New Delhi – 110001, India to Plot No. 448-451 Udyog Vihar, Phase-V Gurugram - 122016, 
Haryana, India with effect from 15 January 2019.

 Pursuant to the Holding Company’s shareholders’ approval, at their AGM held on November 13, 2020, in order to create unique digital 
identity, through its digital platform “Yaari”, of which the Holding Company has proprietary rights, and to charter right direction for its 
continuous focus around promoting digital financial and other solutions and given that Yaari app, as a digital distribution platform, finds 
resonance as on date with lacs of customers across a range of financial products and to leverage on its brand identity to grow to next 
frontier, the name of the Holding Company stood changed from ‘Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited’ to ‘Yaari Digital Integrated 
Services Limited’ with effect from November 30, 2021, upon receipt of fresh Certificate of Incorporation dated November 30, 2021, 
issued by the Registrar of Companies NCT of Delhi and Haryana.

 Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited”, along with its subsidiaries is together referred to as “the Group” in the following notes.

 The Group is primarily engaged in the businesses of digital platform, providing management and maintenance services, equipment 
hiring services, financial services, and certain other businesses.

2. General information & statement of compliance with Ind AS
 These financial statements of the Group have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards as notified under 

section 133 of the Companies Act 2013 read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules 2015 (by Ministry of Corporate 
Affairs (‘MCA’)), as amended and other related provisions of the Act.

 The Group has uniformly applied the accounting policies during the periods presented except where a newly issued accounting standard 
is initially adopted or a revision to an existing accounting standard requires a change in the accounting policy hitherto in use.

 The financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2022 were authorized and approved for issue by the Board of Directors on 28 
May 2022. The revision to financial statements is permitted by Board of Directors after obtaining necessary approvals or at the instance 
of regulatory authorities as per provisions of Companies Act, 2013

 Recent accounting pronouncement

 The Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) notifies new standards or amendments to the existing standards under Companies (Indian 
Accounting Standards) Rules as issued from time to time. On 23 March 2022, MCA amended the Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standards) Amendment Rules, 2022, as below.

 Ind AS 16, Property Plant and equipment – The amendment clarifies that excess of net sale proceeds of items produced over the cost of 
testing, if any, shall not be recognized in the profit or loss but deducted from the directly attributable costs considered as part of cost of 
an item of property, plant, and equipment. The effective date for adoption of this amendment is annual periods beginning on or after 
01 April 2022. The Company has evaluated the amendment and there is no impact on its financial statements.

 Ind AS 37, Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets – The amendment specifies that the ‘cost of fulfilling’ a contract 
comprises the ‘costs that relate directly to the contract’. Costs that relate directly to a contract can either be incremental costs of 
fulfilling that contract (examples would be direct labour, materials) or an allocation of other costs that relate directly to fulfilling 
contracts (an example would be the allocation of the depreciation charge for an item of property, plant and equipment used in fulfilling 
the contract). The effective date for adoption of this amendment is annual periods beginning on or after 01 April 2022, although early 
adoption is permitted. The Company has evaluated the amendment and the impact is not expected to be material.

3. Basis of preparation
 The consolidated financial statements have been prepared on going concern basis in accordance with accounting principles generally 

accepted in India. Certain financial assets and financial liabilities are measured at fair value and are categorised into level 1, level 2 and 
level 3 based on the degree to which the inputs to the fair value measurements are observable. Further, share based payments are also 
measured at fair value of the stock options.

4. Estimation of uncertainties relating to the global health pandemic from covid-19:
 The Group has considered the possible effect that may result from the pandemic relating to COVID-19, The Group has made a detailed 

assessment of its liquidity position and of the recoverability and carrying values of its assets as at balance sheet date, however, the 
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actual impact of Covid-19 pandemic on the Group’s results remains uncertain and dependent on spread of Covid-19 and steps taken 
by the Government to mitigate the economic impact and may differ from that estimated as at the date of approval of these financial 
statements.

5. Summary of significant accounting policies
 The consolidated financial statements have been prepared using the significant accounting policies and measurement basis summarized 

below. These were used throughout all periods presented in the financial statements.

 a) Basis of consolidation

  Subsidiaries

  Subsidiaries are all entities (including structured entities) over which the Group has control. The Group controls an entity when the 
Group has power over the investee and is exposed to, or has rights to, variable returns from its involvement with the entity and 
has the ability to affect those returns through its power to direct the relevant activities of the entity. The Group has power over 
the investee even if it owns less than majority voting rights i.e. rights arising from other contractual arrangements. Subsidiaries 
are fully consolidated from the date on which control is transferred to the Group. They are deconsolidated from the date when 
control ceases. Statement of profit and loss (including other comprehensive income (‘OCI’)) of subsidiaries acquired or disposed 
of during the period are recognised from the effective date of acquisition, or up to the effective date of disposal, as applicable. All 
the consolidated subsidiaries have a consistent reporting date of 31 March 2022.

  The Group combines the financial statements of the parent and its subsidiaries line by line adding together like items of assets, 
liabilities, equity, income and expenses. Intercompany transactions, balances and unrealised gains/ (losses) on transactions 
between group companies are eliminated. The accounting principles and policies have been consistently applied by the Group.

  Non-controlling interests, presented as part of equity, represent the portion of a subsidiary’s statement of profit and loss and net 
assets that is not held by the Group. Statement of profit and loss balance (including each component of OCI) is attributed to the 
equity holders of the Holding Company and to the non-controlling interests basis the respective ownership interests and such 
balance is attributed even if this results in the non-controlling interests having a deficit balance.

  The Group treats transactions with non-controlling interests that do not result in a loss of control as transactions with equity owners 
of the Group. Such a change in ownership interest results in an adjustment between the carrying amounts of the controlling and 
non-controlling interests to reflect their relative interests in the subsidiary. Any difference between the amount of the adjustment 
to non-controlling interests and any consideration paid or received is recognised within equity.

 b) Business combination

  The Group applies the acquisition method in accounting for business combinations. The consideration transferred by the Group to 
obtain control of a subsidiary is calculated as the sum of the acquisition-date fair values of assets transferred, liabilities incurred by 
the former owners of the acquired entity. Acquisition costs are generally recognized in the statement of profit and loss as incurred.

  Identifiable assets acquired and liabilities and contingent liabilities assumed in a business combination are measured initially at 
their acquisition-date fair values.

  Goodwill is initially measured as excess of the aggregate of the consideration transferred and the amount recognised for non-
controlling interests, and any previous interest held, over the net identifiable assets acquired and liabilities assumed. If the 
fair value of the net assets acquired is in excess of the aggregate consideration transferred and where exists clear evidence of 
underlying reasons of classifying business combinations as bargain purchase, the difference is recognised in other comprehensive 
income and accumulated in equity as capital reserve. However, if there is no clear evidence of bargain purchase, the entity 
recognises the gain directly in equity as capital reserve, without routing the same through other comprehensive income.

  Business combinations involving entities or businesses under common control have been accounted for using the pooling of 
interests method. The assets and liabilities of the combining entities are reflected at their carrying amounts. No adjustments have 
been made to reflect fair values, or to recognise any new assets or liabilities.

 c) Property, plant and equipment (PPE)

  Recognition and initial measurement

  Properties plant and equipment are stated at their cost of acquisition. The cost comprises purchase price, borrowing cost if 
capitalization criteria are met and directly attributable cost of bringing the asset to its working condition for the intended use. Any 
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trade discount and rebates are deducted in arriving at the purchase price. Subsequent costs are included in the asset’s carrying 
amount or recognized as a separate asset, as appropriate, only when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with 
the item will flow to the Group. All other repair and maintenance costs are recognized in statement of profit and loss as incurred.

Subsequent measurement (depreciation and useful lives)

Depreciation on property, plant and equipment is provided on the straight-line method, computed on the basis of useful lives (as 
set out below) prescribed in Schedule II to the Companies Act, 2013.

Asset class Useful life
Building – temporary structure 1-3 years

Plant and equipment  12 – 15 years

Office equipment  5 years

Computers  3 – 6 years

Furniture and fixtures  10 years

Aircraft 20 years

Vehicles  8 years

The residual values, useful lives and method of depreciation of are reviewed at the end of each financial year.

Capital work in progress

Capital work-in progress excludes capital advances but includes property, plant and equipment under construction and not ready 
for intended use as on balance sheet date.

De-recognition

An item of property, plant and equipment initially recognized is derecognized upon disposal or when no future economic benefits 
are expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss arising on de-recognition of the asset (calculated as the difference between 
the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset) is recognized in statement of profit and loss when the asset is 
derecognized.

d) Intangible assets

Recognition and initial measurement

Intangible assets (softwares) are stated at their cost of acquisition. The cost comprises purchase price, borrowing cost if
capitalization criteria are met and directly attributable cost of bringing the asset to its working condition for the intended use. Any
trade discount and rebates are deducted in arriving at the purchase price.

Amortisation

Intangible assets are amortized over the expected useful life from the date the assets are available for use, as mentioned below:

Asset class Useful life
Computer software 3 to 4 years

Land – Leasehold 11 years (as per terms of agreement)

e) Inventories

Inventories are valued at cost or estimated net realizable value, whichever is lower. The cost of inventories is determined using
the specific identification of their individual cost method and includes purchase price and all direct costs incurred in bringing the
inventories to their present location and condition.

Land other than that transferred to real estate projects under development is valued at lower of cost or net realizable value.

Real estate properties (developed and under development) includes cost of land under development, internal and external
development costs, construction costs, and development/construction materials, borrowing costs and related overhead costs and
is valued at lower of cost or net realizable value.
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  Construction materials, stores and spares, tools and consumable are valued at lower of cost or net realisable value, on the basis 
of first-in first-out method.

  Sculptures, paintings and graphics are valued at lower of cost or net realisable value, on the basis of first-in first-out method.

  Net realizable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business less estimated costs of completion and 
estimated necessary costs to make the sale.

 f) Revenue recognition

  Revenue is recognized when it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the Group and it can be reliably measured. 
Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received/receivable net of rebate and taxes. The Group applies the 
revenue recognition criteria to each nature of the revenue transaction as set out below.

  Revenue from contracts with customers

  The Group is primarily engaged in providing web services. Revenue from contracts with customers is recognised when control of 
the services is transferred to the customer at an amount that reflects the consideration to which the Group expects to be entitled 
in exchange for those services and excluding taxes or duties collected on behalf of the government.

  Revenue from web services is recognised based on output method i.e. pro-rata over the period of the contract as and when the 
company satisfies performance obligations by transferring the promised services to its customers. Revenues from lead based 
services is recognised based on output method i.e. as and when leads are consumed by the customer or on the expiry of contract 
whichever is earlier. Activation revenue is amortised over the estimated customer relationship period.

  Advertising revenue is derived from displaying web based banner ads and sale of online advertisements. Revenue from banner 
advertisement is recognised pro rata over the period of display of advertisement as per contract. Revenue from sale of online 
advertisements is recognised based on output method and the Company applies the practical expedient to recognise advertising 
revenue in the amount to which the Company has a right to invoice.

  Revenue from real estate projects

  Revenue from sale of properties is recognized when the performance obligations are essentially complete and credit risks have 
been significantly eliminated. The performance obligations are considered to be complete when control over the property has 
been transferred to the buyer i.e. offer for possession (possession request letter) of properties have been issued to the customers 
and substantial sales consideration is received from the customers.

  The Group considers the terms of the contract and its customary business practices to determine the transaction price. The 
transaction price is the amount of consideration to which the Group expects to be entitled in exchange for transferring property 
to a customer, excluding amounts collected on behalf of third parties (for example, indirect taxes). The consideration promised in 
a contract with a customer may include fixed consideration, variable consideration (if reversal is less likely in future), or both.

  For each performance obligation identified, the Group determines at contract inception whether it satisfies the performance 
obligation over time or satisfies the performance obligation at a point in time. If an entity does not satisfy a performance obligation 
over time, the performance obligation is satisfied at a point in time. A receivable is recognised by the Group when the properties 
are handed over as this is the case of point in time recognition where consideration is unconditional because only the passage of 
time is required.

  When either party to a contract has performed, an entity shall present the contract in the balance sheet as a contract asset or a 
contract liability, depending on the relationship between the entity’s performance and the customer’s payment.

  The costs estimates are reviewed periodically and effect of any change in such estimate is recognized in the period such changes 
are determined. However, when the total project cost is estimated to exceed total revenues from the project, the loss is recognized 
immediately.

  Revenue from air transport services

  Revenue from air transportation services is recognised in the year in which the service has been rendered, and billed as per terms 
of contract / arrangements with customers, provided that collection is reasonably certain.
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  Sale of goods

  Revenue from the sale of the Group’s LED lights and trading in machines is recognised when delivery has taken place and control 
of the goods has been transferred to the customer, and when there are no longer any unfulfilled obligations.

  The customer obtains control of the goods when the significant risks and rewards of products sold are transferred to the customer, 
being at the point the goods are delivered to and accepted by the customer, according to the specific delivery terms that have 
been agreed with the customer.

  Revenue is measured at fair value of the consideration received or receivable, after deduction of any discounts, price concessions, 
volume rebates and any taxes or duties collected on behalf of the government such as goods and services tax, etc. Accumulated 
experience is used to estimate the provision for such discounts, price concessions and rebates. Revenue is only recognised to the 
extent that it is highly probable a significant reversal will not occur.

  No element of financing is deemed present as the sales are made with credit terms largely ranging between 30 days and 60 days 
depending on the specific terms agreed to with the customer concerned, which is consistent with market practice.

  Revenue from equipment renting services

  Revenue from equipment renting services (including relevant manpower and supervision) is recognized when services is performed 
usually on a time proportion basis as per the terms of the contract. The Group collects applicable taxes on behalf of Statutory 
Authorities and, therefore, these are not economic benefits flowing to the Group. Hence, they are excluded from revenue.

  Rendering of Services

  Income from services of equipment renting and management and maintenance services rendered are recognised based on 
agreements/arrangements with the customers as the service is performed and there are no unfulfilled obligations.

  Interest income, expenses and other charges by financing activity segment

  Interest income

  Group earns revenue primarily from giving loans. Revenue is recognized to the extent that it is probable that the economic 
benefits will flow to Group and can be reliably measured. Interest income is recognized using the effective interest method (EIR).

  Group calculates interest income by applying the EIR to the gross carrying amount of financial assets other than credit-impaired 
assets. When a financial asset becomes credit-impaired and is, therefore, regarded as ‘Stage 3’, Group calculates the interest to the 
extent recoverable. If the financial assets cures and is no longer credit-impaired, Group reverts to calculating interest income. The 
calculation takes into account all contractual terms of the financial instrument (for example, prepayment options) and includes 
any fees or incremental costs that are directly attributable to the instrument and are an integral part of the EIR, but not future 
credit losses.

  Interest expense

  Interest expense includes issue costs that are initially recognized as part of the carrying value of the financial liability and amortized 
over the expected life using the effective interest method. These include fees and commissions payable to arrangers and other 
expenses such as external legal costs, provided these are incremental costs that are directly related to the issue of a financial 
liability.

  Dividend income

  Dividend income is recognized when the Company’s right to receive the payment is established, it is probable that the economic 
benefits associated with the dividend will flow to the entity and the amount of the dividend can be measured reliably.

  Other charges & other interest

  Additional interest is recognized when the interest is due and charged to the borrower.

  Interest income, expenses and other charges

  Interest income

  Revenue is recognized to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the Group and the revenue can 
be reliably measured. Interest revenue is recognized using the effective interest method (EIR). The effective interest method 
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calculates the amortized cost of a financial instrument and allocates the interest income. The effective interest rate is the rate that 
discounts estimated future cash payments or receipts through the expected life of the financial instrument or, when appropriate, 
a shorter period, to the gross carrying amount of the financial asset or liability. The calculation takes into account all contractual 
terms of the financial instrument (for example, prepayment options) and includes any fees or incremental costs that are directly 
attributable to the instrument and are an integral part of the EIR, but not future credit losses.

  The Group calculates interest income by applying the EIR to the gross carrying amount of financial assets other than credit-
impaired assets. When a financial asset becomes credit-impaired and is, therefore, regarded as ‘Stage 3’, the Group calculates the 
interest to the extent recoverable. If the financial assets cures and is no longer credit-impaired, the Group reverts to calculating 
interest income.

  Interest expense

  Interest expense includes issue costs that are initially recognized as part of the carrying value of the financial liability and amortized 
over the expected life using the effective interest method. These include fees and commissions payable to arrangers and other 
expenses such as external legal costs, provided these are incremental costs that are directly related to the issue of a financial 
liability.

  Other charges & other interest

  Additional interest is recognized when the interest is due and charged to the borrower. Overdue interest is recognised on realization 
basis

  Interest on delayed receipts, cancellation/forfeiture income and transfer fees from customers are recognized on accrual basis 
except in cases where ultimate collection is considered doubtful.

  Dividend income

  Dividend income is recognized at the time when right to receive the payment is established, which is generally when the 
shareholders of the investee party approve the dividend.

  Service revenue

  Income from real estate projects advisory services is recognized on accrual basis. Marketing and lease management income are 
accounted for when the underline contracts are duly executed, on accrual basis when the services are completed, except in cases 
where ultimate collection is considered doubtful.

  Revenue from sale of goods

  Revenue from sale of goods is recognized when all the significant risks and rewards of ownership of the goods have been passed to 
the buyer, usually on delivery of goods. The Group collects all relevant applicable taxes etc. on behalf of the Statutory Authorities 
and therefore, these are not economic benefits flowing to the Group. Hence they are excluded from revenue.

  Revenue from construction and advisory services

  Revenue from construction, advisory and other related services is recognized on an accrual basis.

  Income from sale of investment

  Profit on sale of investment is recognized on the date of its sale and is computed as excess of sale proceeds over its carrying 
amount as at the date of sale..

 g) Borrowing costs

  Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of a qualifying asset are capitalized during 
the period of time that is necessary to complete and prepare the asset for its intended use or sale. A qualifying asset is one 
that necessarily takes substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use. All other borrowing costs are charged to the 
statement of profit and loss as incurred.

 h) Impairment of non-financial assets

  At each reporting date, the Group assesses whether there is any indication that an asset may be impaired, based on internal or 
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external factors. If any such indication exists, the Group estimates the recoverable amount of the asset or the cash generating 
unit. If such recoverable amount of the asset or cash generating unit to which the asset belongs is less than its carrying amount, 
the carrying amount is reduced to its recoverable amount. The reduction is treated as an impairment loss and is recognized in the 
statement of profit and loss. If, at the reporting date there is an indication that a previously assessed impairment loss no longer 
exists, the recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amount. Impairment losses previously 
recognized are accordingly reversed in the statement of profit and loss.

 i) Foreign currency

  Functional and presentation currency

  The consolidated financial statements are presented in Indian Rupee (‘INR’ or ‘₹’) which is also the functional and presentation 
currency of the Group.

  Transactions and balances

  Foreign currency transactions are recorded in the functional currency, by applying to the exchange rate between the functional 
currency and the foreign currency at the date of the transaction.

  Foreign currency monetary items are converted to functional currency using the closing rate. Non-monetary items denominated 
in a foreign currency which are carried at historical cost are reported using the exchange rate at the date of the transaction.

  Exchange differences arising on monetary items on settlement, or restatement as at reporting date, at rates different from those 
at which they were initially recorded, are recognized in the statement of profit and loss in the year in which they arise.

 j) Financial instruments

  Financial assets

  Initial recognition and measurement

  All financial assets are recognized initially at fair value and transaction cost that is attributable to the acquisition of the financial 
asset is also adjusted.

  Subsequent measurement

  i. Debt instruments at amortized cost – A ‘debt instrument’ is measured at the amortised cost if both the following conditions 
are met:

   • The asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets for collecting contractual cash flows, and

   • Contractual terms of the asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest 
(SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding.

   After initial measurement, such financial assets are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest rate 
(EIR) method.

  ii. Equity instruments - All equity investments in scope of ‘Ind AS 109 Financial Instruments’ (‘Ind AS 109’) are measured at fair 
value. Equity instruments which are held for trading are generally classified as at fair value through profit and loss (FVTPL). 
For all other equity instruments, the Group decides to classify the same either as at fair value through other comprehensive 
income (FVOCI) or fair value through profit and loss (FVTPL).

  iii. Mutual funds - All mutual funds in scope of Ind AS 109 are measured at fair value through profit and loss (FVTPL).

  De-recognition of financial assets

  A financial asset is primarily de-recognized when the rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expired or the Group has 
transferred its rights to receive cash flows from the asset.

  Financial liabilities

  Initial recognition and measurement

  All financial liabilities are recognized initially at fair value and transaction cost that is attributable to the acquisition of the financial 
liabilities is also adjusted.
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  Subsequent measurement – Amortized cost

  Subsequent to initial recognition, financial liabilities are measured at amortized cost using the effective interest method.

  Recognition and initial and subsequent measurement - fair value

  A financial liability is classified at fair value through profit and loss (‘FVTPL’) if it is designated as such upon initial recognition. 
Financial liabilities at FVTPL are measured at fair value and net gains/losses, including any interest expense are recognised in 
statement of profit and loss

  De-recognition of financial liabilities

  A financial liability is de-recognized when the obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled or expires. When an existing 
financial liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different terms, or the terms of an existing liability 
are substantially modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as the de-recognition of the original liability and the 
recognition of a new liability. The difference in the respective carrying amounts is recognized in the statement of profit and loss.

  Offsetting of financial instruments

  Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the balance sheet if there is a currently 
enforceable legal right to offset the recognized amounts and there is an intention to settle on a net basis, to realize the assets and 
settle the liabilities simultaneously.

 k) Impairment of financial assets

  In accordance with Ind AS 109, the Group applies expected credit loss (ECL) model for measurement and recognition of impairment 
loss for financial assets.

  ECL is the difference between all contractual cash flows that are due to the Group in accordance with the contract and all the cash 
flows that the Group expects to receive. When estimating the cash flows, the Group is required to consider –

  • All contractual terms of the financial assets (including prepayment and extension) over the expected life of the assets.

  • Cash flows from the sale of collateral held or other credit enhancements that are integral to the contractual terms.

  Trade receivables

  The Group applies simplified approach permitted by Ind AS 109, which requires lifetime expected credit losses to be recognized 
for trade receivables.

  Other financial assets

  For recognition of impairment loss on other financial assets, the Group determines whether there has been a significant increase 
in the credit risk since initial recognition and if credit risk has increased significantly, impairment loss is provided.

 l) Income taxes

  Tax expense recognized in statement of profit and loss comprises the sum of deferred tax and current tax except the ones 
recognized in other comprehensive income or directly in equity.

  Current tax is determined as the tax payable in respect of taxable income for the year and is computed in accordance with relevant 
tax regulations. Current income tax relating to items recognized outside profit or loss is recognized outside profit or loss (either in 
other comprehensive income or in equity).

  Minimum alternate tax (‘MAT’) credit entitlement is recognized as an asset only when and to the extent there is convincing 
evidence that normal income tax will be paid during the specified period. In the year in which MAT credit becomes eligible to be 
recognized as an asset, the said asset is created by way of a credit to the statement of profit and loss and shown as MAT credit 
entitlement. This is reviewed at each balance sheet date and writes down the carrying amount of MAT credit entitlement to the 
extent it is not reasonably certain that normal income tax will be paid during the specified period.

  Deferred tax is recognized in respect of temporary differences between carrying amount of assets and liabilities for financial 
reporting purposes and corresponding amount used for taxation purposes. Deferred tax assets on unrealized tax loss are recognized 
to the extent that it is probable that the underlying tax loss will be utilized against future taxable income. This is assessed based 
on the Group’s forecast of future operating results, adjusted for significant non-taxable income and expenses and specific limits 
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on the use of any unused tax loss. Unrecognized deferred tax assets are re-assessed at each reporting date and are recognized to 
the extent that it has become probable that future taxable profits will allow the deferred tax asset to be recovered.

  Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the year when the asset is realized 
or the liability is settled, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting date. 
Deferred tax relating to items recognized outside statement of profit and loss is recognized outside statement of profit or loss 
(either in other comprehensive income or in equity).

 m) Cash and cash equivalents

  Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash on hand, demand deposits, other short term highly liquid investments that are readily 
convertible into known amounts of cash and which are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value.

 n) Employee benefits

  Defined contribution plan

  The Group’s contribution to provident fund and employee state insurance schemes is charged to the statement of profit and 
loss or inventorized as a part of real estate project under development, as the case may be. The Group’s contributions towards 
Provident Fund are deposited with the Regional Provident Fund Commissioner under a defined contribution plan.

  Defined benefit plan

  The Group has unfunded gratuity as defined benefit plan where the amount that an employee will receive on retirement is defined 
by reference to the employee’s length of service and final salary. The liability recognized in the balance sheet for defined benefit 
plans as the present value of the defined benefit obligation (DBO) at the reporting date. Management estimates the DBO annually 
with the assistance of independent actuaries. Actuarial gain/losses resulting from re-measurements of the liability are included in 
other comprehensive income.

  Other long term employee benefits

  The Group also provides benefit of compensated absences to its employees which are in the nature of long-term employee benefit 
plan. Liability in respect of compensated absences becoming due and expected to be availed more than one year after the balance 
sheet date is estimated on the basis of an actuarial valuation performed by an independent actuary using the projected unit 
credit method as on the reporting date. Actuarial gains and losses arising from experience adjustments and changes in actuarial 
assumptions are recorded in the statement of profit and loss in the year in which such gains or losses arise.

  Short-term employee benefits

  Short-term employee benefits comprise of employee costs such as salaries, bonus etc. is recognized on the basis of the amount 
paid or payable for the period during which services are rendered by the employee.

 o) Share based payments

  Share based compensation benefits are provided to employees via Employee Stock Option Plans (ESOPs). The employee benefit 
expense is measured using the fair value of the employee stock options and is recognized over vesting period with a corresponding 
increase in equity. The vesting period is the period over which all the specified vesting conditions are to be satisfied. On the 
exercise of the employee stock options, the employees of will be allotted equity shares of the Holding Company.

 p) Provisions, contingent liabilities and contingent assets

  Provisions are recognized only when there is a present obligation, as a result of past events, and when a reliable estimate of the 
amount of obligation can be made at the reporting date. These estimates are review at each reporting date and adjusted to reflect 
the current best estimates. Provisions are discounted to their present values, where the time value of money is material.

  Contingent liability is disclosed for:

  • Possible obligations which will be confirmed only by future events not wholly within the control of the Group or,

  • Present obligations arising from past events where it is not probable that an outflow of resources will be required to settle 
the obligation or a reliable estimate of the amount of the obligation cannot be made.

  Contingent assets are neither recognized nor disclosed. However, when realization of income is virtually certain, related asset is 
recognized.
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 q) Earnings per equity share

  Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the period attributable to equity shareholders (after 
deducting attributable taxes) by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the period. The weighted 
average number of equity shares outstanding during the period is adjusted for events including a bonus issue.

  For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the period attributable to equity shareholders 
and the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the period are adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential 
equity shares.

 r)  Right of use assets and lease liabilities

  For any new contracts entered into on or after 01 April 2019, the Group considers whether a contract is, or contains a lease. A 
lease is defined as ‘a contract, or part of a contract, that conveys the right to use an asset (the underlying asset) for a period of 
time in exchange for consideration’.

  Classification of leases

  The Group enters into leasing arrangements for various assets. The assessment of the lease is based on several factors, including, 
but not limited to, transfer of ownership of leased asset at end of lease term, lessee’s option to extend/purchase etc.

  Recognition and initial measurement

  At lease commencement date, the Group recognises a right-of-use asset and a lease liability on the balance sheet. The right-of-use 
asset is measured at cost, which is made up of the initial measurement of the lease liability, any initial direct costs incurred by the 
Group, an estimate of any costs to dismantle and remove the asset at the end of the lease (if any), and any lease payments made 
in advance of the lease commencement date (net of any incentives received).

  Subsequent measurement

  The Group depreciates the right-of-use assets on a straight-line basis from the lease commencement date to the earlier of the 
end of the useful life of the right-of-use asset or the end of the lease term. The Group also assesses the right-of-use asset for 
impairment when such indicators exist.

  At lease commencement date, the Group measures the lease liability at the present value of the lease payments unpaid at that 
date, discounted using the interest rate implicit in the lease if that rate is readily available or the Group’s incremental borrowing 
rate. Lease payments included in the measurement of the lease liability are made up of fixed payments (including in substance 
fixed payments) and variable payments based on an index or rate. Subsequent to initial measurement, the liability will be reduced 
for payments made and increased for interest. It is re-measured to reflect any reassessment or modification, or if there are 
changes in in-substance fixed payments. When the lease liability is re-measured, the corresponding adjustment is reflected in the 
right-of-use asset.

  The Group has elected to account for short-term leases and leases of low-value assets using the practical expedients. Instead of 
recognising a right-of-use asset and lease liability, the payments in relation to these are recognised as an expense in statement of 
profit and loss on a straight-line basis over the lease term.

 s) Significant management judgment in applying accounting policies and estimation uncertainty

  The preparation of the Group’s consolidated financial statements requires management to make judgments, estimates and 
assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and liabilities and the related disclosures.

  Significant management’s judgments

  Recognition of deferred tax assets – The extent to which deferred tax assets can be recognized is based on an assessment of the 
probability of the Group’s future taxable income against which the deferred tax assets can be utilized.

  Impairment of non-financial assets – The evaluation of applicability of indicators of impairment of assets requires assessment of 
several external and internal factors which could result in deterioration of recoverable amount of the assets.

  Impairment of financial assets – At each balance sheet date, based on historical default rates observed over expected life, the 
management assesses the expected credit losses on outstanding receivables and advances.

  Recoverability of advances/receivables – At each balance sheet date, based on historical default rates observed over expected 
life, the management assesses the expected credit losses on outstanding receivables and advances.
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  Provisions – At each balance sheet date basis the management judgment, changes in facts and legal aspects, the Group assesses 
the requirement of provisions against the outstanding contingent liabilities. However the actual future outcome may be different 
from this judgment.

  Significant estimates

  Revenue and inventories – Ind AS 115 establishes a five-step model to account for revenue arising from contracts with customers 
and requires that revenue be recognised at an amount that reflects the consideration to which an entity expects to be entitled 
in exchange for transferring goods or services to a customer. This requires forecasts to be made of total budgeted cost with the 
outcomes of underlying construction and service contracts, which further require assessments and judgements to be made on 
changes in work scopes, claims (compensation, rebates etc.) and other payments to the extent they are probable and they are 
capable of being reliably measured. For the purpose of making estimates for claims, the Group used the available contractual and 
historical information. Ind AS 115 requires entities to exercise judgement, taking into consideration all of the relevant facts and 
circumstances when applying each step of the model to contracts with their customers. The standard also specifies the accounting 
for the incremental costs of obtaining a contract and the costs directly related to fulfilling a contract.

  Useful lives of depreciable/amortizable assets – Management reviews its estimate of the useful lives of depreciable/amortizable 
assets at each reporting date, based on the expected utility of the assets. Uncertainties in these estimates relate to technical and 
economic obsolescence that may change the utilization of assets.

  Defined benefit obligation (DBO) – Management’s estimate of the DBO is based on a number of underlying assumptions such as 
standard rates of inflation, mortality, discount rate and anticipation of future salary increases. Variation in these assumptions may 
significantly impact the DBO amount and the annual defined benefit expenses.

  Fair value measurements – Management applies valuation techniques to determine the fair value of financial instruments 
(where active market quotes are not available). This involves developing estimates and assumptions consistent with how market 
participants would price the instrument.
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 All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated
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6B   Other intangible assets 
 Software  Land - Leasehold  Total 

 Gross carrying amount 
 Balance as at 01 April 2020  5.05  1.17  6.22 
 Additions  1.39  -    1.39 
 Disposals/assets written off  -    -    -   
 Balance as at 31 March 2021  6.44  1.17  7.61 
 Additions  0.91  -    0.91 
 Disposals/assets written off  (0.17)  -    (0.17)
 Balance as at 31 March 2022  7.18  1.17  8.35 

 Accumulated amortization 
 Balance as at 01 April 2020  1.04  0.53  1.57 
 Charge for the year  1.48  0.11  1.59 
 Adjustment for disposals  -    -    -   
 Balance as at 31 March 2021  2.52  0.64  3.16 
 Charge for the year  1.75  0.11  1.86 
 Adjustment for disposals  -    -    -   
 Balance as at 31 March 2022  4.27  0.75  5.02 

 Net carrying value as at 31 March 2021  3.92  0.53  4.45 
 Net carrying value as at 31 March 2022  2.91  0.42  3.33 

 6C   Statement showing reconciliation of goodwill arising on consolidation of financial statements 

  There are no contractual commitments for the acquisition of property, plant and equipment. 

 Particulars  Amount 
 Opening balance as on 01 April 2020  72.56 
 Balance as on 31 March 2021  72.56 
 Balance as on 31 March 2022  72.56 

 Goodwill of ₹72.56 crores (31 March 2021: ₹ 72.56 crores) has been allocated to the group’s business in India. The estimated value in 
use of this CGU is based on the future cash flows using a 8-10% annual growth rate for periods subsequent to the forecast period of 
five years and discount rate of 8%. An analysis of the sensitivity of the computation to  a change in key parameters (operating margin, 
discount rates and long term average growth rate), based on reasonably probable assumptions, did not identify any probable scenario 
in which the recoverable amount of the CGU would decrease below its carrying amount.
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Note - 7
31 March 2022 31 March 2021

 A Investments - non - current
Investment in securities (quoted)
Investment in Equity Instruments  48.36  457.97 
(Investment in Equity Instruments designated through FVOCI)
[31 March 2022:  77,57,015 shares; 31 March 2021: 2,44,27,670 shares]
[Face value of ₹ 2/- each]

 48.36  457.97 
Aggregate book value of quoted investments  48.36  457.97 
Aggregate market value of quoted investments  48.36  457.97 

 B Investments - current
 (i) Investment in mutual funds (quoted)
 (a) Indiabulls Liquid Fund - Direct Plan - Growth  0.05  0.05 

[246.890 (31 March 2021: 271.232) units, NAV: ₹2069.394  (31 March 2021: ₹2006.260 per 
unit]

 (b) Indiabulls Overnight Fund - Direct Plan - Growth
[194385.135 (31 March 2021: 6904.357) units, NAV: ₹1101.334  (31 March 2021: ₹1071.787 
per unit]

 21.41  0.74 

Total of Investment in Mutual Funds  21.46  0.79 

 (ii) Investment in non-convertible debentures (quoted)
 (a) Dhani Loan and Services Limited (formerly Indiabulls Consumer Finance Limited (Face Value of  

₹ 1,000 each) ISIN:INE614X07027
 -    90.50 

[ NIL(31 March 2021: 9,00,000)units, NAV: NA (31 March 2021: ₹1005.511) per unit]
Add: Interest Accrued on above  -    0.11 

(iii) Investment in Bonds (quoted)
Indiabulls Housing Finance Limited (Face Value of  ₹ 1,000 each) ISIN: INE148I07GE8  -    38.14 
[NIL (31 March 2021: 3,75,000)units, NAV: NA (31 March 2021: ₹1,017.012) per unit]
Add: Interest Accrued on above  -    1.12 

 21.46  130.66 

Aggregate book value of quoted investments  21.46  130.66 
Aggregate market value of quoted investments  21.46  130.66 

 All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated
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 All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated
Note - 8

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 A Loans - Non-Current

(Considered good - Unsecured unless otherwise 
stated)
Secured by tangible assets  11.84  63.06 
Loans which have significant increase in credit risk  0.59  0.20 

 12.43  63.26 
Less: provision for impairment loss allowance  (0.59)  11.84  (0.20)  63.06 

 11.84  63.06 
 B Loans - current

(Considered good - Unsecured unless otherwise 
stated)
Secured by tangible assets  43.58  2.40 
Considered good - Unsecured  0.99  0.86 

 44.57  3.26 
Less: provision for impairment loss allowance  (0.99)  43.58  (0.60)  2.66 
 -Interest accrued on above  0.42  1.19 
Inter-corporate loans to other
Considered good - Unsecured  231.30  234.55 
    -Interest accrued on above  33.58  13.01 

 308.88  251.41 

Note:

1)  All loans given to customers are secured/partly secured by :
 a) Equitable mortgage of property and / or
 b) Pledge of shares / debentures, units, other securities, assignment of life insurance policies and / or
 c) Hypothecation of assets and /or
 c) Hypothecation of assets and /or
 e) Personal guarantee and /or
 f) Negative lien and / or undertaking to create a security.
2) The above loans are after de recognition of assets amounting to ₹ Nil (Previous year ₹ 101.90 crore) towards assignments deals.

3) Allowance for credit risk calculated as per ECL principles.

Note - 9
31 March 2022 31 March 2021

 A Other financial assets - non-current
(Considered good - Unsecured unless otherwise stated)
Security deposits 
 Others  0.52  0.94 
EIS receivable**  3.44  6.57 
Bank deposits with more than 12 months maturity*  0.01  0.21 

 3.97  7.72 
 B Other financial assets - current

(Unsecured, considered good)
Security deposits 
 Others  3.64  3.64 
Other receivables  -    1.08 
EIS receivable**  3.13  3.70 

 6.77  8.42 

*Bank deposit amounting to ₹  0.01 crores (excluding accrued interest) (31 March 2021: ₹ 0.21 crores) have been lodged as security with 
government authorities, pledged against bank guarantees and letter of credits.

** Under Ind AS, with respect to Assignment deals, the NBFC subsidiary has created an Excess Interest Spread (EIS) receivable, with 
corresponding credit to Statement of Profit and loss for the year, which has been computed by discounting EIS to present value.
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Note - 10

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Deferred tax assets, net
Deferred tax asset arising on account of :
  Property, plant and equipment, investment property and intangible assets - depreciation and 

amortisation
 -    (0.00)

 Financial instruments - fair valuation  -    0.54 
Sub-Total  -    0.54 
Minimum alternative tax credit entitlement  0.36  0.37 

 0.36  0.91 

Caption wise movement in deferred tax assets is as follows:
Particulars 01 April 2020  Recognised 

in Other 
Comprehensive 

Income 

 Recognised/ 
(reversed) in 

profit and loss 

31 March 2021

Assets
Property, plant and equipment, investment property and 
intangible assets - depreciation and amortisation

 0.00  -    (0.00)  (0.00)

Preliminary expenses  0.00  -    0.00  -   
Financial instruments - fair valuation  -    -    0.54  0.54 
Deferred tax on acquisition of new step-down subsidiary  0.00  -    (0.00)  -   
Sub-Total  0.00  -    0.54  0.54 
Minimum alternative tax credit entitlement  0.37  -    0.00  0.37 
Total  0.37  -    0.54  0.91 

Caption wise movement in deferred tax assets is as follows:
Particulars 31 March 2021  Recognised 

in Other 
Comprehensive 

Income 

 Recognised/ 
(reversed) in 

profit and loss 

31 March 2022

Assets
Property, plant and equipment, investment property and 
intangible assets - depreciation and amortisation

 (0.00)  -    0.00  -   

Financial instruments - fair valuation  0.54  -    (0.54)  -   
Sub-Total  0.54  -    (0.54)  -   
Minimum alternative tax credit entitlement  0.37  (0.01)  0.36 
Total  0.90  -    (0.55)  0.36 

The Group has restricted the creation of deferred tax asset on unabsorbed business losses to the extent of ₹ 665.58 crores ( 31 March 2021: 
₹460.11 crores) as there is no convincing evidence which demonstrate probability of realisation of deferred tax asset in the near future.

Note - 11
31 March 2022 31 March 2021

Non-current tax assets, net
Advance income tax, including tax deducted at source (net of provisions)  24.85  18.82 

 24.85  18.82 
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 All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated
Note - 12

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 A Other non-current assets

(Unsecured, considered good)
Capital advance  0.00  0.00 
Prepaid expenses  0.05  0.09 

 0.05  0.09 
 B Other current assets

(Unsecured, considered good)
Advance to staff  0.26  0.01 
Advance to suppliers/service providers  3.49  4.55 
Prepaid expenses  1.48  0.96 
Balances with statutory and government authorities  18.15  8.73 
Advance for land (expected to get land)  300.00  300.00 
Others  0.18  0.64 
Capital advance  0.10  0.74 

 323.66  315.63 

Note - 13
31 March 2022 31 March 2021

Inventories
Real estate properties - developed (at cost)
 Cost of developed properties  0.32  0.32 
Stock of trading goods  1.05  1.08 
Stores and spares  0.91  0.47 
Stock of LED Lighting  5.78  8.75 
Stock-in-trade (goods acquired for trading)  0.97  15.00 

 9.03  25.62 
Less : Impairment of Stock of LED Lighting (refer note-(b) below)  0.08  0.06 
Total Inventories  8.95  25.56 

Note

(a)  The above includes goods in transit as under:

 Stock of LED Lighting              -     -

(b) The Group follows suitable provisioning norms for writing down the value of Inventories towards slow moving, non-moving and surplus 
inventory. Provision for slow moving and non-moving stock in the current year is ₹ 0.08 crores (31 March 2021: ₹ 0.06 Crores).

Note - 14

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Trade receivables-current
Considered good - Unsecured*  79.48  83.92 
Considered doubtful (having significant increase in risk)  8.20  2.99 

 87.68  86.91 
Less : Impairment allowance for trade receivables  (8.75)  (3.91)

 78.93  83.00 
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As at 31 March 2022 Outstanding for following periods from due date of payment#
Particulars  Unbilled 

revenue 
 Less than 6 

months 
 6 months 
to 1 year 

 1 - 2 years  2- 3 years  More than 
3 years 

 Total 

(i)  Undisputed Trade Receivables
(a)  Considered good  -    42.61  12.57  9.87  5.18  1.26  71.49 
(b)  Considered doubtful (having 

significant increase in risk)
 -    -    -    -    -    -    -   

(c)  Credit impaired  -    -    -    -    -    -    -   
(ii)  Disputed Trade Receivables
(a)  Considered good  -    0.86  1.49  0.99  2.67  1.98  7.99 
(b)  Considered doubtful (having 

significant increase in risk)
 -    0.58  1.55  2.84  1.43  1.80  8.20 

(c)  Credit impaired  -    -    -    -    -    -    -   
Total  -    44.05  15.61  13.70  9.28  5.04  87.68 

# Where due date of payment is not available date of transaction has been considered

Note: There are no unbilled dues as at 31 March 2022

As at 31 March 2021  Outstanding for following periods from due date of payment# 
Particulars  Unbilled 

revenue 
 Less than 6 

months 
 6 months 
to 1 year 

 1 - 2 years  2- 3 years  More than 
3 years 

 Total 

(i)  Undisputed Trade Receivables
(a)  Considered good  0.34  44.12  17.81  10.21  2.30  1.05  75.82 
(b) Considered doubtful (having 

significant increase in risk)
 -    -    -    -    -    -    -   

(c)  Credit impaired  -    -    -    -    -    -    -   
(ii)  Disputed Trade Receivables
(a)  Considered good  -    1.29  0.67  2.93  0.96  2.25  8.10 
(b) Considered doubtful (having 

significant increase in risk)
 -    1.02  0.97  0.56  0.44  0.00  2.99 

(c) Credit impaired  -    -    -    -    -    -    -   
Total  0.34  46.42  19.45  13.69  3.70  3.30  86.91 

# Where due date of payment is not available date of transaction has been considered

 *It includes unbilled debtors during the year ended 31 March 2022 :  NIL (31 March 2021: ₹ 0.34 crore).

No trade receivables are due from directors or other officers of the Group or any of them either severally or jointly with any other person. 
Further, no trade receivables are due from firms or private companies in which any director is a partner, a director or a member.

Note - 15
31 March 2022 31 March 2021

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash on hand  0.15  0.12 
Foreign currency on hand  0.00  0.00 
Balances with banks
 In current accounts  5.99  26.32 

 6.14  26.44 
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Note - 16

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Other bank balances
Bank deposits*
  With maturity of more than three months and upto twelve months (including accrued 

interest)
 1.24  1.02 

 1.24  1.02 

*Bank deposit amounting to ₹ 1.20 crores (31 March 2021: ₹ 0.99 crores ) (excluding accrued interest) have been lien marked as a security 
for valued added tax registration with various states and pledged against bank guarantees and letter of credit.

Note - 17
A  Equity share capital 31 March 2022 31 March 2021

 Number  Amount  Number  Amount 
 i Authorised

Equity shares of face value of  ₹2 each  40,00,00,000  80.00  40,00,00,000  80.00 
 40,00,00,000  80.00  40,00,00,000  80.00 

ii Issued, subscribed and fully paid up
Equity share capital of face value of ₹2 each fully paid up  8,75,71,242  17.51  8,75,71,242  17.87 

 8,75,71,242  17.51  8,75,71,242  17.87 

iii Reconciliation of number and amount of equity 
shares outstanding at the beginning and at the end 
of the year
Equity shares
Balance at the beginning of the year  8,93,25,569  17.87  8,93,25,569  17.87 
Add: Issued during the year  -    -    -    -   
Balance at the end of the year  8,93,25,569  17.87  8,93,25,569  17.87 
Less: Investment in treasury shares  17,54,327  0.36  17,54,327  0.36 

 8,75,71,242  17.51  8,75,71,242  17.51 

iv During the year ended 31 March 2021, the Holding Company, through its established trust “Surya Employee Welfare Trust” (formerly 
known as Indiabulls Integrated Employee Welfare Trust) (“Surya-EWT”); had in compliance with SEBI (Share Based Employee Benefits) 
Regulations, 2014 purchased its 17,54,327 Equity shares from the open market, for the implementation and  administration of its 
employees benefit schemes. The face value of these shares have been deducted from the paid-up share capital of the Holding Company, 
and the excess of amount paid over face value for their acquisition have been adjusted in the other equity. Out of the acquired shares 
, 17,54,000 shares have been appropriated towards grant of Share Appreciations Rights (SARs) on 12 February 2021 to the employees 
of the Holding Company and its subsidiaries, as permitted.

v The Holding Company does not have any shares issued for consideration other than cash during the immediately preceding five years. 
The Holding Company did not buy back any shares during immediately preceding five years.

vi The details of shares reserved for issue under Employee Stock Option Scheme (ESOS)/ Stock Appreciation Rights (SAR) of the Holding 
Company are given in note - 56

vii Rights, preferences and restrictions attached to equity shares

 The holders of equity shares are entitled to receive dividends as declared from time to time, and are entitled to one vote per share 
at meetings of the Holding Company. In the event of liquidation of the Holding Company, all preferential amounts, if any, shall be 
discharged by the Holding Company, the remaining assets of the Holding Company shall be distributed to the holders of equity shares 
in proportion to the number of shares held to the total equity shares outstanding as on that date. All shares rank equally with regard to 
the Holding Company’s residual assets, except that holders of preference shares participate only to the extent of the face value of the 
shares.
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viii Disclosure of Shareholding of Promoters

 Disclosure of shareholding of promoters as at 31 March 2022 is as follows :

Promoter Name  Share Held by Promoters 
 As at 31 March 2022  As at 31 March 2021  % Change 

during the 
year 

Number of 
shares

% Total of 
Shares

 Number of 
shares 

 % Total of 
Shares 

Sameer Gehlaut  1,50,000 0.17  1,50,000 0.17  -   
Jyeshta Infrastructure Private Limited  83,30,412 9.33  83,30,412 9.33  -   
Kritikka Infrastructure Private Limited  85,53,576 9.58  85,53,576 9.58  -   
Powerscreen Media Private Limited  54,00,000 6.05  54,00,000 6.05  -   
Calleis Real Estate Private Limited  54,00,000 6.05  54,00,000 6.05  -   
Calleis Constructions Private Limited  54,00,000 6.05  54,00,000 6.05  -   
Calleis Properties Private Limited  54,00,000 6.05  54,00,000 6.05  -   
Total  3,86,33,988 43.28  3,86,33,988 43.28  -   

 Disclosure of shareholding of promoters as at 31 March 2021 is as follows :

Promoter Name  Share Held by Promoters 
 As at 31 March 2021  As at 31 March 2020  % Change 

during the 
year 

Number of 
shares

% Total of 
Shares

 Number of 
shares 

 % Total of 
Shares 

Sameer Gehlaut  1,50,000 0.17  1,50,000 0.17  -   
Jyeshta Infrastructure Private Limited  83,30,412 9.33  83,30,412 9.33  -   
Kritikka Infrastructure Private Limited  85,53,576 9.58  85,53,576 9.58  -   
Powerscreen Media Private Limited  54,00,000 6.05  54,00,000 6.05  -   
Calleis Real Estate Private Limited  54,00,000 6.05  54,00,000 6.05  -   
Calleis Constructions Private Limited  54,00,000 6.05  54,00,000 6.05  -   
Calleis Properties Private Limited  54,00,000 6.05  54,00,000 6.05  -   
Total  3,86,33,988 43.28  3,86,33,988 43.28  -   

ix Details of shareholder holding more than 5% share capital

Name of the equity shareholder Number of shares
As at 31 March 

2022

Number of shares
As at 31 March 

2021
Jyeshta Infrastructure Private Limited  83,30,412  83,30,412 
Kritikka Infrastructure Private Limited  85,53,576  85,53,576 
Steadview Capital Mauritius Limited  82,53,187  82,53,187 
Calleis Real Estate Private Limited  54,00,000  54,00,000 
Calleis Constructions Private Limited  54,00,000  54,00,000 
Calleis Properties Private Limited  54,00,000  54,00,000 
Powerscreen Media Private Limited  54,00,000  54,00,000 

B  Preference share capital

A  Equity share capital 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Number  Amount  Number  Amount 

 i Authorised
Preference shares of face value of ₹10 each#  3,00,00,000  30.00  3,00,00,000  30.00 

 3,00,00,000  30.00  3,00,00,000  30.00 

 # Since the Company has not issued preference shares, hence, other disclosures are not presented.
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Note - 18 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Other Equity
Reserves and Surplus
 General reserve  501.50  501.50 
 Capital reserve  53.64  53.64 
 Deferred employee compensation reserve  20.80  17.82 
 Securities Premium  962.64  962.64 
 Retained earnings  (700.99)  (524.17)
 Statutory Reserve  5.09  4.02 
Other comprehensive income  (630.56)  (621.26)

 212.12  394.19 
 Nature and purpose of other reserves

	 Securities	Premium

 Security premium is used to record the premium on issue of shares. The reserve is utilised in accordance with the provisions of 
Companies Act, 2013

	 Deferred	employee	compensation	reserve

 The reserve is used to recognized the expenses related to stock option issued to employees under Group’s employee stock option 
plans.

	 Capital	reserve

 The Holding Company has issued share warrants in the earlier years. This reserve is created on account of forfeiture of share application 
money received on account of issuance of share warrants as share warrants holders did not exercise their rights.

	 General	reserve

 The Holding Company is required to create a general reserve out of the profits when the Holding Company declares dividend to 
shareholders.

	 Special	reserve	u/s	45IC

 Special reserve as per  section 45IC of Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934, every non-banking financial company shall create a reserve fund, 
the transfer therein a sum not less than 20% of its net profit every year as disclosed in the profit & loss account before any dividend is 
declared.

	 Impairment	reserve

 As per RBI circular no. RBI/2019-20/170, DOR (NBFC).CC.PD.No.109/22.10.106/2019-20 dated 13 March 2020 the subsidiary has 
created impairment reserve for excess of provision between IRACP and ECL.

Note - 19
 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 A Borrowings - non-current

Secured borrowings:
  10.50% p.a. Redeemable, Non-Convertible Debentures  49.75  49.56 
  Face value of ` 10,00,000 each (refer below note i)
Term loans
 From banks  19.44  31.64 
  Less: current maturities of long-term borrowings(refer note - 19B)  (14.15)  5.29  (15.68)  15.96 

 From other financial institution  1.14  7.22 
  Less: current maturities of long-term borrowings (refer note - 19B)  -    1.14  (4.77)  2.45 

Unsecured borrowings:
 Term Loans-from others*  500.00  -   
Total of borrowings-non-current  556.18  67.97 

*Repayable at the end of 5 years.
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Repayment terms (including current maturities) and security details       
Name of the bank As at Loan outstanding Repayment terms Nature of Security
Kotak Mahindra Bank Limited 31 March 2022  0.21 47 equated  monthly instalment 

from date of disbursal. 
Secured by Hypothecation of 
Assets being financed.

31 March 2021  1.31 
ICICI Bank Limited 31 March 2022  1.46 47 equated  monthly instalment 

from date of disbursal. 
Secured by Hypothecation of 
Assets being financed.

31 March 2021  2.55 
HDFC Bank Limited 31 March 2022  4.10 48 equated  monthly instalment 

from date of disbursal. 

Secured by Hypothecation of 
Assets being financed.

31 March 2021  4.68 
31 March 2022  -   30 equated  monthly instalment 

from date of disbursal. 
31 March 2021  2.28 
31 March 2022  -   37 equated  monthly instalment 

from date of disbursal. 
31 March 2021  0.24 
31 March 2022  9.36 47 equated  monthly instalment 

from date of disbursal. 
31 March 2021  15.94 

Axis Bank Limited 31 March 2022  3.83 47 equated  monthly instalment 
from date of disbursal. 

Secured by Hypothecation of 
Assets being financed.

31 March 2021  4.39 
Yes Bank Limited 31 March 2022  0.49 47 equated  monthly instalment 

from date of disbursal. 
Secured by Hypothecation of 
Assets being financed.

31 March 2021  1.39 
SREI Equipment Finance 
Limited

31 March 2022  1.14 47 equated  monthly instalment 
from date of disbursal. 

Secured by Hypothecation of 
Assets being financed.

31 March 2021  6.08 

Other disclosures for borrowings:

 (i)  Terms of NCD

 One of the step-down subsidiaries of the Holding Company, namely Indiabulls Rural Finance Privare Limited ( Subsidiary Company), has 
privately placed 10.50 % per annum secured, redeemable, Non-Convertible Debentures of the face value of ₹ 10,00,000 each, for cash 
aggregating to ₹ 50 crores which was listed on 07 July 2020. The NCD is repayable at the end of three years on 26 June 2023 and annual 
interest payment coupons is payable on 26 June every year.

 NCD is secured by a first ranking pari passu charge on the financial and non-financial assets (including investments) of the Subsidiary 
Company, both present and future; and on present and future loan assets of the Subsidiary Company, including all monies receivable 
for the principal amount and interest thereon. 

 The transaction cost of NCD was included in initial recognition,and amount of borrowing is recognised as interest expense over the 
term of NCD using the effective interest rate method.

 (ii)  The Group has not defaulted on any loans payable during the year.

 (iii)  No borrowing cost has been capitalised in Property, plant and equipments and Other intangible assets.

 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 B Borrowings-current

Secured borrowings:
 Current maturities of non-current secured borrowings 
 - from banks and financial institutions  14.15  20.45 
Unsecured borrowings:
 Loans and advances from others*  -    239.50 

 14.15  259.95 

*Loans and advances from others are repayable on demand
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Note - 20

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Lease Liabilities (refer note-39)
 A  Non-current  1.61  3.52 
 B  Current  1.11  0.39 

 2.72  3.91 

Note - 21

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 A Provisions - non-current

Provision for employee benefits  -   
 Gratuity  2.61  2.39 
 Compensated absences  1.58  1.45 
Provision for warranties of LED Lighting*  0.64  0.49 

 4.83  4.33 
 B Provisions - current

Provision for employee benefits
 Gratuity  0.03  0.03 
 Compensated absences  0.04  0.03 

 0.07  0.06 
*Details of warranty obligation on LED Lights sold:

Particulars  Amount  Amount 
(a) the carrying amount at the beginning of the year  0.49  0.36 
(b) additional provisions made during the year, including increases to existing provisions  0.15  0.13 
(c) amounts used, that is incurred and charged against the provision, during the year  -    -   
(d) unused amounts reversed during the year  -    -   
(e) the carrying amount at the end of the year  0.64  0.49 

Note - 22

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Deferred tax liabilities, net 
Deferred tax liabilities/ assets arising on account of :
Property, plant and equipment, investment property and intangible assets - depreciation and 
amortisation

 1.10  0.28 

Provision of employee benefits  -    (0.13)
Financials assets at amortised cost  -    1.85 
Other adjustments  -    0.11 

 1.10  2.11 
Caption wise movement in deferred tax  liabilities is as follows:
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Particulars 01 April 2020  Recognised 
in Other 

Comprehensive 
Income 

 Recognised in 
profit and loss 

31 March 2021

Liabilities
Property, plant and equipment, investment property and 
intangible assets - depreciation and amortisation

 0.17  -    (0.11)  0.28 

Provision of employee benefits  (0.17)  -    (0.04)  (0.13)
Financials assets at amortised cost  0.09  -    (1.76)  1.85 
Other adjustments  -    -    (0.11)  0.11 
Fair valuation of financial instruments  2.86  -    2.86  -   
Total  2.95  -    0.84  2.11 

Particulars 01 April 2021  Recognised 
in Other 

Comprehensive 
Income 

 Recognised in 
profit and loss 

31 March 2022

Liabilities
Property, plant and equipment, investment property and 
intangible assets - depreciation and amortisation

 0.28  -    (0.82)  1.10 

Provision of employee benefits  (0.13)  -    (0.13)  -   
Financials assets at amortised cost  1.85  -    1.85  -   
Other adjustments  0.11  -    0.11  -   
Total  2.11  -    1.01  1.10 

Note - 23

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Other liabilities - current
Payable to statutory authorities  9.09  4.98 
Advance from customers  5.04  2.14 
Other liabilities  0.45  0.03 

 14.58  7.15 

Note - 24

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Trade payables - current
Due to micro and small enterprises*  19.53  15.36 
Due to others  57.22  22.06 

 76.75  37.42 
Trade payables ageing schedule as at 31 March 2022 

Particulars Others Outstanding for the year ended 31 March 2022
Unbilled 

dues
 Less than 1 

year 
 1 - 2 years  2 - 3 years  More than 

3 years 
 Total 

(i) Undisputed dues
(a) MSME  -    18.61  0.40  0.29  0.23  19.53 
(b) Others  3.95  51.01  0.33  1.28  0.65  57.22 
(ii) Disputed dues  -   
(a) MSME  -    -    -    -    -    -   
(b) Others  -    -    -    -    -    -   
Total (i) + (ii)  3.95  69.62  0.73  1.57  0.88  76.75 

Trade payables ageing schedule as at 31 March 2021 
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Particulars Others Outstanding for the year ended 31 March 2021

Unbilled 
dues

 Less than 1 
year 

 1 - 2 years  2 - 3 years  More than 
3 years 

 Total 

(i) Undisputed dues
(a) MSME  -    3.28  0.29  11.68  0.11  15.36 
(b) Others  6.24  5.43  1.04  9.21  0.14  22.06 
(ii) Disputed dues
(a) MSME  -    -    -    -    -    -   
(b) Others  -    -    -    -    -    -   
Total (i) + (ii)  6.24  8.71  1.33  20.89  0.25  37.42 

* Disclosure under the Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006 (“MSMED Act, 2006”):

Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
i) the principal amount and the interest due thereon remaining unpaid to any supplier as at the 

end of each accounting year
 19.53 15.36

ii) the amount of interest paid by the buyer in terms of section 16, along with the amounts of 
the payment made to the supplier beyond the appointed day during each accounting year

 Nil Nil

iii) the amount of interest due and payable for the period of delay in making payment (which 
have been paid but beyond the appointed day during the year) but without adding the 
interest specified under this Act

 Nil Nil

iv) the amount of interest accrued and remaining unpaid at the end of each accounting year  0.48 0.22
v) the amount of further interest remaining due and payable even in the succeeding years, until 

such date when the interest dues as above are actually paid to the small enterprise, for the 
purpose of disallowance as a deductible expenditure under section 23

 Nil Nil

The above information regarding Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises has been determined to the extent such parties have been identified 
on the basis of information available with the Group.

Note - 25
31 March 2022 31 March 2021

 A Other financial liabilities - Non - current
 Interest accrued but not due on borrowings from others  9.96  -   

 9.96  -   
 B Other financial liabilities - current

Interest accrued but not due on borrowings:
 Non-convertible debentures  4.00  4.00 
 On other loans  -    0.24 
 On term loan from banks  0.10  0.20 
Security deposits  1.42  2.48 
Loans repayable on loan assignment  1.38  4.32 
Interest accrued but not due on loan assignment  0.44  0.42 
Temporary Book Overdraft*  5.97  699.21 
Expenses payable
 MSME  0.18  -   
 Others  18.76  15.55 

 32.25  726.42 

*As on 31 March 2021, the Group has received a sanction of loan amount of ₹ 89,500 Crores, which was in the process of disbursal from the 
lender. Basis the sanction letter, the Company had issued a cheque of ₹ 699.21 Crores to the already existing lender in books and received 
No dues Certificare for the same as on 31 March 2021.
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Note - 26

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Current tax liabilities, net
Provision for income tax  23.79  12.74 

 23.79  12.74 

Note - 27 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Revenue from operations 
Revenue from real estate project  -    0.10 
Revenue from management and maintenance services*  36.84  37.89 
Revenue from equipment renting services  56.59  46.22 
Revenue from LED lighting  55.12  50.16 
Revenue from trading of scrap and others  0.96  0.58 
Revenue from air transportation services  -    0.22 
Revenue on Product Sales  0.57  -   
Commission on product sales  0.69  -   
Interest on loans  18.97  20.86  -   
 Less : Interest on derecognition  (3.70)  -    -   
 Less : Interest on loan assignement  (6.06)  9.21  -    20.86 
Other operating income  
Interest Spread income on pool loan  -    10.56 
Referral Commission  -    0.00 
Processing fee  0.47  1.73 
Service fee on pool loan  0.10  0.14 

 160.55  168.46 
*It includes unbilled revenue during the year ended 31 March 2022 : ₹ NIL (31 March 2021: ₹ 0.34 crore).

Note - 28 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Other income 
Dividend on equity shares  15.00  -   
Interest income  24.74  47.41 
Income against unclaimed refund amount  0.29  -   
Impairment profit on freehold land  0.02  -   
Interest on income tax refund  -    0.94 
Derognition of lease liability  0.50  0.08 
Finance Income  0.05  0.64 
Profit on redemption of investments  0.77  1.27 
Profit on fair valuation of financial instruments  0.00  0.00 
Profit on sale of property, plant and equipment  1.15  27.07 
Realised foreign exchange gain  0.01  0.01 
Miscellaneous income  1.29  0.16 
Liabilities written back  0.25  0.97 
Excess Provision written back  -    0.21 

 44.07  78.76 
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Note - 29

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Cost of revenue
Cost of LED Lighting and services  45.91  44.49 
Property management and assets maintenance services  35.77  27.71 
Cost of equipment renting services  24.35  16.56 
 Aviation Services 
Professional charges  -    0.12 
Travelling and conveyance expenses  -    0.32 
Power and fuel expenses  -    0.63 
Aircraft maintenance charges  -    8.47 
Crew accommodation charges  -    0.16 
Landing and handling charges  -    1.44 
Navigation and flight planning charges  -    0.05 
Subscription charges  -    0.84 
Catering and Uniform Expenses  -    0.03 
Hire Charges  -    1.10 
Training expenses  -    0.45 
 For real estate 
 (Increase) / decrease in real estate inventory 
  Opening stock  0.32  0.39 
  Closing stock  (0.32)  -    (0.32)  0.07 
 Ecommerce business 
Customer acquisition activities  27.45  -   
Employee benefits expense  17.48  -   
Promotional expenses  10.84  -   
Logistics and delivery charges  9.29  -   
Other expenses  6.41  -   

 177.50  102.44 

Note - 30 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Employee benefits expenses 
 Salaries and wages  33.46  36.83 
 Bonus and ex-gratia  0.15  0.83 
 Gratuity and compensated absences  0.62  0.75 
 Contribution to provident fund and other funds  0.64  0.42 
 Staff welfare expenses  0.81  0.64 
 Share based payment expenses (refer note 43)  3.11  2.96 

 38.79  42.43 

Note - 31 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Finance costs 
 Bank guarantee charges and commission  0.01  0.10 
 Interest on micro enterprises and small enterprises  0.27  0.03 
 Interest on finance lease  0.18  0.60 
 Interest expense   71.29  122.73 
 Interest expense on taxation  0.61  1.16 

 72.36  124.62 
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Note - 32 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Depreciation and amortisation expenses 
 Property, plant and equipment  20.30  26.10 
 Other intangible assets  1.86  1.59 
 Right to use Asset  0.72  1.33 

 22.88  29.02 

Note - 33 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Other expenses 
Advertisement expenses  0.93  1.18 
Bank charges  0.09  0.05 
Auditor's remuneration* (refer note - (i) below)  0.65  0.65 
Books and periodicals  0.00  -   
Communication expenses  0.27  0.26 
Director sitting fees (Paid to Independent Directors)  0.24  0.35 
Corporate social responsibility expenses (refer note - (ii) below)  0.83  0.65 
Insurance expenses  1.09  1.63 
Legal and professional charges  2.56  1.41 
Loss on sale /written off of property, plant and equipment  0.19  5.23 
Loss on sale of investment  1.05  0.01 
Power and fuel expenses  0.01  0.01 
Printing and stationery  0.10  0.08 
Rates and taxes  0.99  1.08 
Foreign exchange losses- realized  -    0.75 
Rent expenses  0.72  0.49 
Repairs and maintenance
 - Buildings  -    0.03 
 - Vehicles  0.11  0.01 
 - Others  0.02  0.09 
Security expenses  0.05  0.03 
Subscription fees  0.18  -   
Provisions for bad & doubtful debts  0.25  0.00 
Software expenses  0.57  -   
Traveling and conveyance expenses  2.85  1.35 
Miscellaneous expenses  15.66  1.37 
Customer incentive and other charges  0.01  0.23 
Loss on fair valuation of Bonds  -    2.69 
Provision for impairment on financial assets  5.63  3.69 
Warranty expenses  0.15  0.13 
Digital Marketing Expenses  12.99  -   
Amalgamation/demerger expenses  0.38  -   
Balance written off  1.09  -   

 49.66  23.45 
 *Excluding taxes 
 (i)  Details of auditor’s remuneration
 Auditor's remuneration
 Audit fee  0.59  0.59 
 Others  0.06  0.06 

 0.65  0.65 
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 All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated
(ii)   Corporate social responsibility expenses 

  (a)  Gross amount required to be spent by the Group during the year is ₹0.83  crores (31 March 2021: ₹ 0.65 crore). 

  (b)  Amount spent during the year on: 

Particulars  For the year ended  In cash  Yet to be paid in cash  Total 
 (i)  Construction/acquisition of any asset  31 March 2022  -    -    -   

 31 March 2021  -    -    -   
 (ii) On purposes other than (i) above  31 March 2022  0.83  -    0.83 

 31 March 2021  0.65  -    0.65 

Note - 34 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Income tax 
 Tax expenses comprises of: 
 Current tax (including earlier years)  17.70  14.34 
 Deferred tax charge/(credit)  (0.46)  (1.43)
 Income tax expenses reported in the statement of profit and loss  17.24  12.91 

The major components of income tax expense and the reconciliation of expected tax expense based on the domestic effective tax rate of the 
Group at 25.168% (31 March 2021: 25.168%) and the reported tax expense in statement of profit and loss are as follows:

 Reconciliation of tax expense and the accounting profit multiplied by India's tax rate 
 Accounting loss before income tax  (156.57)  (74.74)

 Tax effect of amounts which are not deductible (taxable) in calculating taxable income: 
 Tax impact of expenses with temporary difference   (39.41)  (32.85)
 Tax impact on income taxable at the time of its realisation  -    0.56 
 Tax impact of exempted income  0.04  0.13 
 Earlier year tax expense  2.33  0.16 
 Tax impact of income chargeable at different rate  0.14  0.03 
 Tax impact of expenses which will never be allowed  0.88  1.09 
 Tax impact of  on unabsorbed losses  (0.04)  27.20 
 Others 53.30  16.59 
 Income tax expense  17.24  12.91 

Note - 35 

Earnings per share (EPS) 
The Group’s Earnings per Share (“EPS”) is determined based on the net profit attributable to the shareholders of the Holding Company. 
Basic earnings per share is computed using the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the year. Diluted earnings per share 
is computed using the weighted average number of common and dilutive common equivalent shares outstanding during the year including 
share options, except where the result would be anti-dilutive.

The following reflects the income and share data used in the basic and diluted EPS computation

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Loss attributable to equity holders for basic earnings per share  (176.00)  (94.48)
 Loss attributable to equity holders for diluted earnings per share  (176.00)  (94.48)

 Weighted average number of equity shares for basic earnings per share  8,93,25,569  8,93,25,569 
 Add: Effects of dilution  -    -   
 Weighted average number of equity shares adjusted for diluted earnings per share  8,93,25,569  8,93,25,569 
 Earnings per equity share of face value ₹ 2/- each 
 (1) Basic (₹)  (19.99)  (9.86)
 (2) Diluted (₹)  (19.99)  (9.86)
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Note - 36

Fair value measurements
(i) Fair value hierarchy

 Financial assets and financial liabilities measured at fair value in the financial statements are grouped into three Levels of a fair value 
hierarchy. The three Levels are defined based on the observability of significant inputs to the measurement, as follows:

 Level 1: quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for financial instruments.

 Level 2: inputs other than quoted prices included within Level 1 that are observable for the asset or liability, either directly or indirectly

 Level 3: unobservable inputs for the asset or liability.

(ii) Financial assets measured at fair value

31 March 2022  Level 1  Level 2  Level 3  Total 
Financial instruments at FVTPL
Mutual funds  21.46  -    -    21.46 
Non-convertible debentures  -    -    -    -   
Bonds  -    -    -    -   
Total financial assets  21.46  -    -    21.46 

 Financial assets measured at fair value

31 March 2021  Level 1  Level 2  Level 3  Total 
Financial instruments at FVTPL
Mutual funds  0.79  -    -    0.79 
Non-convertible debentures  90.61  -    -    90.61 
Bonds  39.26  -    -    39.26 
Total financial assets  130.66  -    -    130.66 

(iii) Valuation process and technique used to determine fair value

 Specific valuation techniques used to value financial instruments include -

 (i)  Use of net asset value for mutual funds on the basis of the statement received from investee party.

 (ii)  Unit price of bonds/non-convertible debentures on the last trading day of the respective financial year as per the Fixed Income 
Money Market and Derivatives Association of India (FIMMDA) guidelines.

Note - 37
Financial risk management

i) Financial instruments by category

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
FVTPL* FVOCI# Amortised 

cost
FVTPL* FVOCI# Amortised 

cost
Financial assets
Investments
 Mutual funds  21.46  -    -    0.79  -    -   
  Non-convertible 

debentures
 -    -    -    90.61  -    -   

 Bonds  -    -    -    39.26  -    -   
 Commercial Paper  -    -    -    -    -    -   
 Shares  48.36  -    -    457.97  -   
Trade receivables  -    -    78.93  -    -    83.00 
Loans  -    -    320.72  -    -    314.47 
Cash and cash equivalents  -    -    6.14  -    -    26.44 
Other bank balances  -    -    1.24  -    -    1.02 
Other financial assets  -    -    10.74  -    -    16.14 
Total financial assets  21.46  48.36  417.77  130.66  457.97  441.07 
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31 March 2022 31 March 2021
FVTPL FVOCI Amortised 

cost
FVTPL FVOCI Amortised 

cost
Financial liabilities
Borrowings (including interest 
accrued)

 -    -    584.39  -    -    328.36 

Lease Liabilities  -    -    2.72  -    -    3.91 
Trade payables  -    -    76.75  -    -    37.42 
Other financial liabilities  -    -    28.15  -    -    22.77 
Total financial liabilities  -    -    692.01  -    -    392.46 

 * These financial assets are mandatorily measured at fair value.

(ii) Financial instruments measured at amortised cost

 For amortised cost instruments, carrying value represents the best estimate of fair value except for long-term financial assets.

(iii) Risk Management

 The Group’s activities expose it to market risk, liquidity risk and credit risk. The Group’s board of directors has overall responsibility for 
the establishment and oversight of the Group’s risk management framework. This note explains the sources of risk which the entity is 
exposed to and how the entity manages the risk and the related impact in the financial statements.

(A) Credit risk

 Credit risk is the risk that a counterparty fails to discharge its obligation to the Group. The Group’s exposure to credit risk is influenced 
mainly by cash and cash equivalents, trade receivables and financial assets measured at amortised cost. The Group continuously 
monitors defaults of customers and other counterparties and incorporates this information into its credit risk controls.

 a) Credit risk management

 i) Credit risk rating

  ‘The Group assesses and manages credit risk of financial assets based on following categories arrived on the basis of assumptions, 
inputs and factors specific to the class of financial assets.

  A: Low credit risk

  B: Moderate credit risk

  C: High credit risk

Asset group Basis of categorisation Provision for expenses credit loss
A: Low credit risk Trade receivables, cash and cash equivalents, 

other bank balances, loans, security deposits, 
investments(short -term) and other financial 
assets

12 month expected credit loss/Life time expected 
credit loss

B: Moderate Credit risk Loan and other financial assets 12 month expected credit loss
C: High credit risk Trade receivables Life time expected credit loss of fully provided for

  Based on business environment in which the Group operates, a default on a financial asset is considered when the counter party 
fails to make payments within the agreed time period as per contract. Loss rates reflecting defaults are based on actual credit loss 
experience and considering differences between current and historical economic conditions.

  Assets are written off when there is no reasonable expectation of recovery, such as a debtor declaring bankruptcy or a litigation 
decided against the Group. The Group continues to engage with parties whose balances are written off and attempts to enforce 
repayment. Recoveries made are recognised in statement of profit and loss.
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  Assets under credit risk –

Credit rating Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
A: Low credit risk Trade receivables, cash and cash equivalents, other bank 

balances, loans, investments(short -term) and other 
financial assets

 439.23  571.73 

C: High credit risk Trade receivables  8.75  3.91 

 ii) Concentration of financial assets

  The Group’s principal business activities are real estate project advisory, construction and development of real estate projects 
and advisory services, aviation services, maintenance and management services, equipment hiring services, and all other related 
activities. The Group’s outstanding receivables are for real estate project and advisory services, aviation services, maintenance 
and management services, equipment hiring services. Loans and other financial assets majorly represents deposits given for 
business purposes.

 b) Credit risk exposure

  Provision for expected credit losses

  The Group provides for 12 month expected credit losses for following financial assets –

  As at 31 March 2022

Particulars Estimated gross carrying 
amount at default

Expected credit losses Carrying amount net of 
impairment provision

Cash and cash equivalents  6.14  -    6.14 
Other bank balances  1.24  -    1.24 
Trade receivables  87.68  8.75  78.93
Loans  322.30 1.58  320.72 
Other financial assets  10.74  -    10.74 

  As at 31 March 2021

Particulars Estimated gross carrying 
amount at default

Expected credit losses Carrying amount net of 
impairment provision

Cash and cash equivalents  26.44  -    26.44 
Other bank balances  1.02  -    1.02 
Trade receivables  86.91  3.91  83.00
Loans  315.27  0.80  314.47 
Other financial assets  16.14  -    16.14 

  Expected credit loss for trade receivables under simplified approach

  The Group considers provision for lifetime expected credit loss. Given the nature of business operations, the Group’s receivables 
has low credit risk. Based upon historical loss experience and forward looking information, the Group has provided expected credit 
loss in relation to receivables from air transportation services.

 
Reconciliation of loss allowance Trade receivables
Loss allowance as on 01 April 2020 0.59
Impairment loss recognised during the year 3.32
Loss allowance as on 31 March 2021  3.91 
Impairment loss recognised during the year  4.84 
Loss allowance as on 31 March 2022  8.75 

 (B) Liquidity risk

  Liquidity risk is the risk that the Group will encounter difficulty in meeting the obligations associated with its financial liabilities 
that are settled by delivering cash or another financial asset. The Group’s approach to managing liquidity is to ensure as far as 
possible, that it will have sufficient liquidity to meet its liabilities when they are due.
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  Management monitors rolling forecasts of the Group’s liquidity position and cash and cash equivalents on the basis of expected 
cash flows. The Group takes into account the liquidity of the market in which the entity operates.

  Maturities of financial liabilities

  ‘The tables below analyse the Group’s financial liabilities into relevant maturity groupings based on their contractual maturities.

31 March 2022 Less than 1 
year

1-2 years 2-3 years More than 3 
years

Total

Non-derivatives
Borrowings (including accrued interest)  18.14  4.42  1.66 510.42  534.64 
10.5% p.a. , redeemable Non-Convertible 
Debentures

 -    49.75  -    -    49.75 

Trade payable  76.75  -    -    -    76.75 
Other financial liabilities  28.15  -    -    -    28.15 
Total  123.04  54.17  1.66  510.42  689.29 

31 March 2021 Less than 1 
year

1-2 years 2-3 years More than 3 
years

Total

Non-derivatives
Borrowings (including accrued interest)  309.95  13.64  3.76  1.01  328.36 
10.5%p.a. , redeemable Non-Convertible 
Debentures

 -    -    49.56  -    49.56 

Trade payable  37.42  -    -    -    37.42 
Other financial liabilities  22.77  -    -    -    22.77 
Total  370.14  13.64  53.32  1.01  438.11 

(C) Market risk

(i) Interest rate risk
 The Group fixed rate borrowing are not subject to interest rate risk as defined in Ind AS 107, since neither the carrying amount nor the 

future cash flows will fluctuate because of a change in market interest rates.
 The Group’s variable rate borrowing is subject to interest rate risk. Below is the overall exposure of the borrowing:

Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Fixed rate borrowing  570.33  327.92 
Variable rate borrowing -   -   
Total borrowings  570.33  327.92 

 Sensitivity

 Profit or loss is sensitive to higher/lower interest expense from variable rate borrowings as a result of changes in interest rates.

Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Interest rates - increase by 1% (31 March 2021 : 1%)  -    -   
Interest rates - decrease by 1% (31 March 2021 : 1%)  -    -   

(ii) Price Risk

 The Group exposure price risk arises from investments held and classified in the balance sheet either as fair value through other 
comprehensive income or at fair value through profit or loss. To manage the price risk arising from investments in equity securities, the 
Group diversifies its portfolio of assets
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 Sensitivity

 Profit or loss and equity is sensitive to higher/lower prices of instruments on the Group profit for the periods -

Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Price sensitivity
Mutual fund
Price increase by (2%) - FVTPL instrument (31 March 2021: 2%)  0.43  0.02 
Price decrease by (2%) - FVTPL instrument (31 March 2021: 2%)  (0.43)  (0.02)
Non-convertible debentures
Price increase by (2%) - FVTPL instrument (31 March 2021: 2%)  -    1.81 
Price decrease by (2%) - FVTPL instrument (31 March 2021: 2%)  -    (1.81)
Bonds
Price increase by (2%) - FVTPL instrument (31 March 2021: 2%)  -    0.76 
Price decrease by (2%) - FVTPL instrument (31 March 2021: 2%)  -    (0.76)
Shares
Price increase by (2%) - FVTOCI instrument (31 March 2021: 2%)  0.97  9.16 
Price decrease by (2%) - FVTOCI instrument (31 March 2021: 2%)  (0.97)  (9.16)

(iii) Foreign exchange risk

 Foreign currency risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate because of changes in 
foreign exchange rates. The Indian Rupee is the Group’s functional currency. As a consequence, the Group’s results are presented in 
Indian Rupee and exposures are managed against Indian Rupee accordingly. The Group has very limited foreign currency exposure 
mainly due to incurrence of some expenses. The Group may use foreign exchange option contracts or forward contracts towards 
operational exposures resulting from changes in foreign currency exchange rates exposure. These foreign exchange contracts, carried 
at fair value, may have varying maturities depending upon the primary host contract requirement. The Group manages its foreign 
currency risk by hedging appropriate percentage of its foreign currency exposure, as approved by the Board as per established risk 
management policy.

 Foreign currency risk exposure:         

Particulars  Currency  31 March 2022  31 March 2021 
INR  Foreign currency INR  Foreign currency 

Trade payables USD  0.01  1,200.00  0.01  1,590.39 
EUR  0.05  5,931.00  0.01  1,700.65 
GBP  -   -   0.96  95,029.17 

Advances USD  -   -   0.55  75,835.50 

 Sensitivity

 The sensitivity of profit or loss to changes in the exchange rates arises mainly from foreign currency denominated financial instruments.

Particulars  Currency Exchange rate increase by 1% Exchange rate decrease by 1%
31 March 2022 31 March 2021 31 March 2022 31 March 2021

Trade payables  USD  (0.00)  (0.00)  0.00  0.00 
 EUR  (0.00)  (0.00)  0.00  0.00 
 GBP  -    (0.01)  -    0.01 

Advances  USD  -    0.01  -    (0.01)
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Note - 38
Segment reporting

(A) General information

 An operating segment is a component of a Group that engages in business activities from which it earns revenue and incurs expenses 
and for which separate financial information is available. The Group has four operating and reportable segments which are Group’s 
strategic business units. These operating segments are monitored by Group’s Chief Financial decision maker to assess performance and 
evaluate strategic decisions.

(i) The Group’s primary business segments are reflected based on principal business activities carried on by the Group.

 The Group operates in four reportable business segments

 (i) Management and maintenance services

 (ii)  Equipment Hiring Services

 (iii) LED Lighting

 (iv) Financing and related activities.

 (vi)  E-commerce#

  *Other non-reportable segments have been shown under others.

  # E-commerce segment started during the current financial year.”

(ii) The Group operates solely in one Geographic segment namely “Within India” and hence no separate information for Geographic 
segment wise disclosure is required.

(iii ) Revenues and expenses directly attributable to segments are reported under each reportable segment. All other revenue and expenses 
which are not attributable or allocable to segments have been disclosed as unallocable revenue and expenses respectively. Assets and 
liabilities that are directly attributable or allocable to segments are disclosed under each reportable segment. All other assets and 
liabilities are disclosed as unallocable.

(B) Segment information

 Year ended 31 March 2022

Particulars Management 
and 

maintenance 
services

Equipment 
renting 

services

LED 
Lighting

Financing 
and 

related 
activities

E-commerce Others* Total of 
segments

Adjustments 
and 

eliminations

Consolidated

Revenue
External customers  36.88  57.52  55.12  9.77  1.26  -    160.55  -    160.55
Inter - segment  -    -    -    -    -    -    -
Total revenue  36.88  57.52  55.12  9.77  1.26  -    160.55  -    160.55

Segment expenses  37.92  51.53  71.81  12.08  91.56  15.85  280.75  -    280.75
Segment result  (1.04)  5.99  (16.69)  (2.31)  (90.30)  (15.85)  (120.20)  -    (120.20)

Segment assets  37.42  160.28  22.47  85.18  7.46  302.48  615.29  -    615.29

Segment liabilities  25.21  26.64  27.52  59.18  41.60  -    180.15  -    180.15

Other disclosures
Capital expenditure  -    2.04  -    -    5.25  -    7.29  -    7.29
Non-cash 
expenditure other 
than depreciation

 0.15  5.48  -    -    2.73  17.15  25.51  -    25.51

Depreciation 
and amortisation 
expenses

 22.88
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 Year ended 31 March 2021

Particulars Management 
and 

maintenance 
services

Equipment 
renting 

services

LED 
Lighting

Financing 
and 

related 
activities

Others* Total of 
segments

Adjustments 
and 

eliminations

Consolidated

Revenue
External customers  37.96  46.73  50.16  33.28  0.33  168.46  -    168.46 
Inter - segment  -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -   
Total revenue  37.96  46.73  50.16  33.28  0.33  168.46  -    168.46 

Segment expenses  31.78  46.41  62.27  17.56  7.35  165.37  -    165.37 
Segment result  6.18  0.32  (12.11)  15.72  (7.02)  3.09  -    3.09 

Segment assets  25.30  196.15  27.77  160.58  320.43  730.23  -    730.23 

Segment liabilities  18.12  45.77  27.18  67.39  1.84  160.30  -    160.30 

Other disclosures
Capital expenditure  -    0.74  -    1.56  1.04  3.34  -    3.34 
Non-cash expenditure 
other than depreciation

 -    0.09  0.25  4.63  2.24  7.21  -    7.21 

Depreciation and 
amortisation expenses

 29.02 

 Inter-segment revenues are eliminated upon consolidation and reflected in the ‘adjustments and eliminations’ column.

(C ) Reconciliations to amounts reflected in the financial statements

(i) Reconciliation of profit/(loss)  31 March 2022  31 March 2021 
Segment profit/ (loss)  (120.20)  3.09 
Other unallocated expenditure net off unallocable income  33.99  33.20 
Interest expense  (70.35)  (111.03)
Income-tax expense  (17.25)  (12.91)
Loss after tax  (173.81)  (87.65)

(ii) Reconciliation of assets  31 March 2022  31 March 2021 
Segment operating assets  615.29  730.23 
Other unallocable assets  372.61  823.05 
Total assets  987.90  1,553.28 

(iii) Reconciliation of liabilities  31 March 2022  31 March 2021 
Segment operating liabilities  180.15  160.30 
Other unallocable liabilities  556.24  961.76 
Total liabilities  736.39  1,122.06 
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Note - 39
Leasing arrangements

The Group has leases for office spaces, warehouses and machine yards. With the exception of short-term leases and some of the leases of 
low-value underlying assets, each lease is reflected on the financial statement as a right-of-use asset and a lease liability.

Each lease generally imposes a restriction that, unless there is a contractual right for the Group to sublease the asset to another party, 
the right-of-use asset can only be used by the Group. Some leases contain an option to extend the lease for a further term. The Group 
is prohibited from selling or pledging the underlying leased assets as security. Further, the Group is required to pay maintenance fees in 
accordance with the lease contracts.

a) Break up value of the Current and Non - Current Lease Liabilities:

Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Current lease liabilities  1.11  0.39 
Non-current lease liabilities  1.61  3.52 

b) Changes in the carrying value of right to use assets. (Refer note 6A)

c) Movement in lease liabilities:

Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Opening Balance  3.91  13.31 
Addition During the Year  3.06  1.12 
Deduction/Adjustment (3.75) (9.48)
Total  3.22  4.95 
Finance cost accrued during the period 0.18  0.60 
Payment of lease liabilities (0.68) (1.64)
Closing Balance  2.72  3.91 

d) Details regarding the contractual maturities of lease liabilities:

Particulars Lease payments Interest expense  Net present 
values 

31 March 2022 
Within 1 year  1.25 (0.21)  1.04 

1-2 years  1.24 (0.10)  1.14 

2-5 years  0.55 (0.01)  0.54 

More than 5 years  -   -   -   

Total  3.04 (0.32)  2.72 
31 March 2021 
Within 1 year  0.73 (0.33)  0.40 

1-2 years  0.76 (0.30)  0.46 

2-5 years  2.26 (0.62)  1.64 

More than 5 years  1.56 (0.15)  1.41 

Total  5.31 (1.40)  3.91 

e) Rental expense not included in the measurement of the lease liabilities is as follows:

Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Short-term leases  0.71  0.37 
Leases of low value assets 0.01  0.09 
Total 0.72 0.46
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f) Amounts recognised in profit or loss

Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Interest on lease liabilities 0.18  0.60 
Depreciation charged for the year  0.72  1.33 
Expenses relating to short term lease and low-value assets (includes in rent expenses)  0.72  0.46 
Net present value of security deposits on lease recognised as other income  0.01  0.64 

g)  Amounts recognised in the statement of cash flows

Particulars 31 March 2022  31 March 2021
Total cash outflow for Lease as per Ind AS 116  0.68  1.46 

Note - 40
Details with respect to the Benami properties

No proceedings have been initiated or pending against the Group under the Benami Transactions (Prohibitions) Act, 1988 for the year ended 
31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021.

Note - 41
Undisclosed income

There is no such income which has not been disclosed in the books of accounts. No such income is surrendered or disclosed as income 
during the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021 in the tax assessments under Income Tax Act, 1961

Note - 42
Details of Crypto Currency or Virtual Currency

Profit or loss on transactions involving Crypto currency or 
Virtual Currency

No transaction during the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021

Amount of currency held as at the reporting date No transaction during the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021
Deposits or advances from any person for the purpose of 
trading or investing in Crypto Currency / virtual currency

No transaction during the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021

Note - 43
Wilful Defaulter:

No bank or financial institution has declared the holding company and any subisidiary of the holding company as “Wilful defaulter” during 
the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021.

Note - 44
Details in respect of Utilization of Borrowed funds and share premium:

No funds have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by 
the Group to or in any other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities (“Intermediaries”) with the understanding, whether recorded 
in writing or otherwise, that the Intermediary shall lend or invest in party identified by or on behalf of the Group (Ultimate Beneficiaries).

The Group has not received any fund from any party(s) (Funding Party) with the understanding that the Group shall whether, directly or 
indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified by or on behalf of the funding party (“Ultimate Beneficiaries”) or provide any 
guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries.
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Note - 45
Relationship with Struck off Companies:

No transaction has been made with the company struck off under section 248 of the Companies Act, 2013 or section 560 of Companies Act, 
1956 during the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021.

Note - 46
Registration of charges or satisfaction with Registrar of Companies:

All applicable cases where registration of charges or satisfaction is required with Registrar of Companies have been done. No registration or 
satisfaction is pending for the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021.

Note - 47
Compliance with number of layers of companies:

The Group has complied with the number of layers prescribed under clause (87) of section 2 of the Act read with Companies (Restriction 
on number of Layers) Rules, 2017 and no layers of companies has been established beyond the limit prescribed as per above said section / 
rules, during the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021.

Note - 48
Loan or advances granted to the promoters, directors and KMPs and the related parties:

No loan or advances in the nature of loans are granted to the promoters, directors, key managerial persons and the related parties (as 
defined under Companies Act, 2013), either severally or jointly with any other person, during the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 
2021, that are:

(a) repayable on demand or

(b) without specifying any terms or period of repayment

Note - 49
Code on Social Security, 2020:

The Indian Parliament has approved the Code on Social Security, 2020 which would impact the contributions by the Company towards 
Provident Fund and Gratuity. The Ministry of Labour and Employment has released draft rules for the Code on Social Security, 2020 on 13 
November , 2020, and has invited suggestions from stake holders which are under active consideration by the Ministry. Based on an initial 
assessment by the Group, the additional impact on Provident Fund contributions by the Group is not expected to be material, whereas, 
the likely additional impact on Gratuity liability/ contributions by the Group and its Indian subsidiaries could be material. The Group will 
complete its evaluation once the subject rules are notified and will give appropriate impact in the financial results in the period in which, 
the Code becomes effective and the related rules to determine the financial impact are published.

Note – 50
Capital Management

The Group’s objectives when managing capital are:

• To ensure Group’s ability to continue as a going concern, and

• To provide adequate return to shareholders

Management assesses the capital requirements in order to maintain an efficient overall financing structure. The Group manages the capital 
structure and makes adjustments to it in the light of changes in economic conditions and the risk characteristics of the underlying assets.
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Note – 51
Contingent liabilities and Commitments (₹ in crores)

Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021

Contingent liabilities

Income tax matters for in respect of the which appeals have been filed 11.58 9.82

Guarantees issued by banks to Sales tax and Custom department(secured by way of fixed deposits 
of the Group)

1.18 1.17

Claims(excluding interest) against the Group not acknowledged as debts 26.21 24.61
Commitments
Estimated amount of Contracts remaining to be executed on capital account, net of advances 0.55 0.55
Estimated amount of Loans (Assets) undrawn 0.00 0.00

There are legal cases against the Group in the ordinary course of business. Management has evaluated the same and depending upon the 
facts and after due evaluation of legal aspects of each case, adequate amounts have been provided in respect of the claims made against 
the Group under these cases. The Group does not expect any further liability and these litigations /lawsuits and claims may, individually or 
in aggregate, will not have any material adverse effect on the financial position of the Group.

There are no other contingent liabilities and commitments to be reported as on 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021.

Note – 52
Group Information

Information about subsidiaries

The information about subsidiaries of the Group is as follows. The below table includes the information about step down subsidiaries as 
well.

Name of subsidiary Country of 
incorporation

Proportion of  
ownership interest as at  

31 March 2022

Proportion of  
ownership interest as at 

31 March 2021
SORIL Infra Resources Limited India 64.71% 64.71%
Sentia Properties Limited India 100% 100%
Lucina Infrastructure Limited India 100% 100%
Albasta Wholesale Services Limited India 100% 100%
Mahabala Infracon Private Limited India 100% 100%
Ashva Stud and Agricultural Farms Limited India 100% 100%
Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited India 100% 100%
Indiabulls General Insurance Limited India 100% 100%
Store One Infra Resources Limited India 64.71% 64.71%
Airmid Aviation Services Limited India 100% 100%
Indiabulls Enterprises Limited India 100% 100%
Indiabulls Pharmacare Limited India 100% 100%
Indiabulls Rural Finance Private Limited India 64.71% 64.71%
YDI Consumer India Limited* India 100% NA
YDI Marketplace Limited** India 100% NA
YDI Logistics Limited*** India 100% NA

* Incorporated on 27 May 2021

**Incorporated on 03 March 2022

***Incorporated on 02 March 2022
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Note – 53
Related party transactions

Subsidiaries

Details in reference to subsidiaries are presented in Note – 52

Key management personnel

Mr. Kubeir Khera (Wholetime Director of the Holding Company w.e.f. 01 January 2021)

During the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021, there were no material transactions with related parties.

Note – 54
In the matter of composite Scheme of Amalgamation and Arrangement amongst the Company (“Transferee Company” or “Demerging 
Company 1”), Albasta Wholesale Services Limited (“Transferor Company 1”), Sentia Properties Limited (“Transferor Company 2”), Lucina 
Infrastructure Limited (“Transferor Company 3”), Ashva Stud and Agricultural Farms Limited (“Transferor Company 4”), Mahabala Infracon 
Private Limited (“Transferor Company 5”), SORIL Infra Resources Limited (“Transferor Company 6”), Store One Infra Resources Limited 
(“Transferor Company 7”), Indiabulls Enterprises Limited (“Resulting Company 1”), Indiabulls Pharmaceuticals Limited (“Demerging 
Company 2”) and Indiabulls Pharmacare Limited (“Resulting Company 2”) and their respective shareholders and creditors (“Scheme”), post 
receipt of the approval from the shareholders of the Holding Company and the shareholders, secured creditors and unsecured creditors of 
the other companies involved in the Scheme, at their respective meetings, wherever convened and held under the directions of Hon’ble 
NCLT, the Holding Company filed second motion application with NCLT, in which the Hon’ble NCLT has reserved its order on April 21, 2022, 
which is yet to be pronounced.

Note – 55
Employee benefits

Defined contribution plan

The Group has made ₹ 0.64 crores (31 March 2021: ₹ 0.42 crores) contribution in respect of provident fund and other funds.

Defined benefit plan

The Group has following defined benefit plans:

• Gratuity (unfunded)

• Compensated absences (unfunded)

Risks associated with plan provisions

Discount rate risk Reduction in discount rate in subsequent valuations can increase the plan’s liability.
Mortality risk Actual death & liability cases proving lower or higher than assumed in the valuation can 

impact the liabilities.
Salary risk Actual salary increase will increase the Plan’s liability. Increase in salary increase rate 

assumption in future valuations will also increase the liability.
Withdrawal risk Actual withdrawals proving higher or lower than assumed withdrawals and change of 

withdrawal rates at subsequent valuations can impact Plan’s liability.

Compensated absence

The leave obligations cover the Group’s liability for permitted leaves. The amount of provision of ₹0.04 crores (31 March 2021: ₹0.03 crores) 
is presented as current, since the Group does not have an unconditional right to defer settlement for any of these obligations. However 
based on past experience, the Group does not expect all employees to take the full amount of accrued leave or require payment within the 
next 12 months, therefore based on the independent actuarial report, only a certain amount of provision has been presented as current 
and remaining as non-current. The weighted average duration of the defined benefit obligation is 19.48 years (31 March 2021: 20.11 years).
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Gratuity

The Group provides for gratuity for employees in India as per the Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972. Employees who are in continuous service 
for a period of 5 years are eligible for gratuity. The amount of gratuity payable on retirement/termination is the employee’s last drawn basic 
salary per month computed proportionately for 15 days salary multiplied for the number of years of service. Gratuity plan is a non-funded 
plan. The weighted average duration of the defined benefit obligation is 19.48 years (31 March 2021: 20.11 years)

Actuarial (gain)/loss on obligation:  (₹ in crores)

Particulars Gratuity Compensated absence
For the year ended For the year ended

31 March 2022 31 March 2021 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Actuarial (gain)/loss on arising from change in demographic 
assumption

- - - -

Actuarial (gain)/loss on arising from change in financial 
assumption

0.03 0.03 (0.12) (0.01)

Actuarial (gain)/loss on arising from change in experience 
adjustment

(0.66) (0.40) (0.50) (0.92)

Amount recognized in the statement of profit and loss is as under  (₹ in crores)

Particulars Gratuity Compensated absence
For the year ended For the year ended

31 March 2022 31 March 2021 31 March 2022 31 March 2021

Service cost 0.78 0.68 0.68 0.68
Net interest cost 0.15 0.17 0.10 0.11
Actuarial (gain)/loss for the year - - (0.62) (0.93)
Expenses recognized/ (reversed) in the statement of 
profit and loss

0.93 0.85 0.15 (0.20)

Movement in the liability recognized in the balance sheet is as under:  (₹ in crores)

Particulars Gratuity Compensated absence
As at As at

31 March 2022 31 March 2021 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Present value of defined benefit obligation at the beginning 
of the year

2.42 2.48 1.48 1.62

Acquisition adjustments - - - -
Current Service Cost 0.78 0.68 0.68 0.68
Past Service Cost including curtailment Gains/Losses - - - -
Interest Cost 0.15 0.17 0.10 0.11
Actuarial (gain)/ loss on obligation (0.63) (0.37) (0.62) (0.93)
Benefits paid (0.08) (0.54) - -
Present value of defined benefit obligation at the end of 
the year

2.64 2.42 1.63 1.48

Bifurcation of projected benefit obligation at the end of the year in current and non-current  (₹ in crores)

Particulars Gratuity Compensated absence
As at As at

31 March 2022 31 March 2021 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
a) Current liability (amount due within one year) 0.03 0.03 0.05 0.03
b) Non - current liability (amount due over one year) 2.61 2.39 1.58 1.45
Total projected benefit obligation at the end of the year 2.64 2.42 1.63 1.48
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For determination of the liability of the Group, the following actuarial assumptions were used:

Particulars Gratuity Compensated absence
As at As at

31 March 2022 31 March 2021 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Discount rate 7.18% 6.83% 7.18% 6.83%
Salary escalation rate 5.00% 5.50% 5.00% 5.50%
Mortality table IALM (2012-14) IALM (2012-14) IALM (2012-14) IALM (2012-14)

As the Group does not have any plan assets, the movement of present value of defined benefit obligation and fair value of plan assets has 
not been presented.

These assumptions were developed by management with the assistance of independent actuarial appraisers. Discount factors are determined 
close to each year-end by reference to government bonds of relevant economic markets and that have terms to maturity approximating to 
the terms of the related obligation. Other assumptions are based on management’s historical experience.

Maturity plan of defined benefit obligation  (₹ in crores)

Year 31 March 2022 Year 31 March 2021
Gratuity Compensated 

absence
Gratuity Compensated 

absence
a) April 2022 – March 2023 0.05 0.04 April 2021 – March 2022 0.03 0.03
b) April 2023 – March 2024 0.09 0.06 April 2022 – March 2023 0.04 0.04
c) April 2024 – March 2025 0.06 0.04 April 2023 – March 2024 0.07 0.05
d) April 2025 – March 2026 0.05 0.03 April 2024 – March 2025 0.05 0.04
e) April 2026 – March 2027 0.14 0.09 April 2025 – March 2026 0.04 0.02
f) April 2027 – March 2028 0.04 0.02 April 2026 – March 2027 0.11 0.07
g) April 2028 onwards 2.21 1.35 April 2027 onwards 2.10 1.23

Sensitivity analysis of the defined benefit obligation  (₹ in crores)

Particulars Gratuity Compensated 
absence

Gratuity Compensated 
absence

Impact of the change in discount rate 31 March 2022 31 March 2022 31 March 2021 31 March 2021
Present value of obligation at the end of the year  2.64  1.63  2.42  1.48

a) Impact due to increase of 0.50 %  (0.16)  (0.10)  (0.16)  (0.10)

b) Impact due to decrease of 0.50 %  0.18  0.12  0.18  0.11
 Impact of the change in salary increase

Present value of obligation at the end of the year  2.64  1.63  2.42  1.48
a) Impact due to increase of 0.50 %  0.18  0.12  0.18  0.11
b) Impact due to decrease of 0.50 %  (0.16)  (0.10)  (0.16)  (0.10)

Sensitivities due to mortality and withdrawal are not material and hence impact of change not calculated.

Note – 56
Share based payments

A. Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited Employees Stock Options Scheme – 2011

 The Holding Company established the Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited Employees Stock Options Scheme - 2011 (“YDISL ESOS”). 
Under the Plan, the Holding Company granted 45,66,600 equity settled options to its eligible employees during the financial year 2017-
18 which gave them a right to subscribe up to 45,66,600 stock options representing an equal number of equity shares of face value of 
₹2 each of the Holding Company at an exercise price of ₹105.20 per option, subject to the requirements of vesting. A compensation 
committee constituted by the Board of Directors of the Holding Company administers the Plan. The stock options so granted, shall vest 
in the eligible employees within 5 years beginning from 03 November 2018, the first vesting date. The stock options granted under each 
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of the slabs are exercisable by the option holders within a period of five years from the relevant vesting date.

 The previous title of the Scheme, viz. Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited Employee Stock Option Scheme Scheme -2011 (YDISL 
ESOS), stands changed to Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited Employee Stock Option Scheme – 2011 (YDISL ESOS) in line with the 
revised certificate of incorporation dated 30 November 2021.

 Following is a summary of options granted under the plan

Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021

Opening balance 45,66,600 45,66,600
Granted during the year - -
Exercised during the year - -
Forfeited during the year - -
Closing balance 45,66,600 45,66,600
Vested and exercisable 36,53,280 27,39,960

 Weighted average share exercised price during the year ended 31 March 2022: Nil (31 March 2021: Nil)

Particulars YDISL ESOS

Fair market value of option on the date of grant

Exercise price

Expected volatility

Expected forfeiture percentage on each vesting date

Expected option life (weighted average)

Expected dividend yield

Risk free interest rate

₹15.52

₹105.20

40.57%-54.28%

20%

8 years

100%

6.56%-7.01%

 The expected volatility was determined based on historical volatility data of the Holding Company’s shares listed on the recognized 
Stock Exchange.

B. Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited – Employee stock benefit Scheme 2018

 (i). During the financial year 2018-19, the Holding Company established an Employees Stock Option Plan, which is called now “Yaari 
Digital Integrated Services Limited – Employee Stock Benefit Scheme 2018” (“ESOP Plan 2018”). Under the Plan, the Holding 
Company had granted 10,00,000 equity settled options to its eligible employees which gave them a right to subscribe up to 
10,00,000 stock options representing an equal number of equity shares of face value of ₹2 each of the Holding Company at an 
exercise price of ₹489.35 per option, subject to the requirements of vesting. A compensation committee constituted by the Board 
of Directors of the Holding Company administers the Plan. The stock options so granted, shall vest in the eligible employees within 
5 years beginning from 10 August 2019, the first vesting date. The stock options granted under each of the slabs are exercisable 
by the option holders within a period of five years from the relevant vesting date.

  Following is a summary of options granted under the plan

Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Opening balance  10,00,000  10,00,000
Granted during the year - -
Exercised during the year - -
Forfeited during the year - -
Closing balance 10,00,000 10,00,000
Vested and exercisable 6,00,000 4,00,000
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  Weighted average share exercised price during the period/year ended 31 March 2022: Nil (31 March 2021: Nil)

Particulars YDISL ESOS
Fair market value of option on the date of grant

Exercise price

Expected volatility

Expected forfeiture percentage on each vesting date

Expected option life (weighted average)

Expected dividend yield

Risk free interest rate

₹64.97

₹489.35

30.05%-40.33%

20%

7.5 years

100%

7.68%-7.98%
The expected volatility was determined based on historical volatility data of the Holding Company’s shares listed on the recognized 
Stock Exchange.

 (ii). Further, in compliance with SEBI (Share Based Employee Benefits) Regulations, 2014 (SBEB Regulations), the Holding Company 
had set up a registered employees’ welfare trust titled “Surya Employees Welfare Trust” (the “Trust”) to efficiently manage the 
Scheme(s) and to acquire, purchase, hold and deal in fully paid-up equity shares of the Holding Company from the secondary 
market, for the purpose of administration and implementation of the Scheme(s). During the FY 2020-21, on 12 February 2021, 
17,54,327 shares held by the Trust have been appropriated for the implementation and management of Holding Company’s 
employees benefit scheme viz. the “Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited - Employee Stock Benefit Scheme 2018”, towards 
grant of Share Appreciations Rights (SARs) to the employees of the Holding Company and its subsidiaries as permitted pursuant to 
and in compliance with applicable SBEB Regulations. As per the vesting schedule, the options shall vest equally over 3 years; i.e., 
33% each of the at the end of every year from the date of its Grant.

  Following is a summary of options granted under the plan

Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Opening balance 17,54,327 -
Granted during the year - 17,54,327
Exercised during the year - -
Forfeited during the year - -
Closing balance 17,54,327 17,54,327
Vested and exercisable - -

  Options granted by the Holding Company have a graded vesting period. As per Ind-AS 102 on ‘Share-based payments’, while 
calculating value of an Option with graded vesting, each vesting need to be considered as a separate grant. Binomial option pricing 
model has been used for evaluation of the fair value of Option as on the date of grant.

  The details of the variables used and fair value computed as at Grant Date are stated below:

Particulars 31 March 2022
Grant Date 12 February 2021

Vesting date 12 February 2024

Market Price per share INR 128.75

Exercise price INR 130.00

Term (in years) 3.50 years

Rf rate 5.10%

Forfeiture Rate 15% per annum

Volatility 44.85%

Dividend yield 0.00%

Call Option Value INR 49.14 per option
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C. SORIL Infra Resources Limited Employee Stock Option Scheme – 2009

 The Shareholders of one of the subsidiaries of the Holding Company, namely, SORIL Infra Resources Limited (herein referred to as the 
“Subsidiary Company” in the following paragraphs) vide postal ballot passed a special resolution on 09 February 2009 for issue of 15, 
00,000 (fifteen lacs) shares towards issue of Employee Stock Option Scheme -2009 in supersession of Resolution passed on 12 May 
2008 for ESOP -2008 .

 The Compensation Committee, constituted by the Board of Directors of the Subsidiary Company, at its meeting held on 03 November 
2017, granted, under the SORIL Infra Resources Limited Employee Stock Option Scheme - 2009 (“SORIL Infra ESOS-2009” or “Scheme”), 
15,00,000 (fifteen lacs) stock options representing an equal number of Equity shares of face value ₹ 10 each in the Subsidiary Company, 
to the eligible employees, at an exercise price of ₹ 168.30 per option, being the latest available closing market price on the National 
Stock Exchange of India Limited, on the date of grant. The stock options so granted, shall vest in the eligible employees within 5 years 
beginning from first vesting date. The stock options granted under each of the slabs, can be exercised by the grantees within a period 
of 5 years from the relevant vesting date.

 The title of the Scheme was changed from Store One Retail India Limited Employees Stock Option Scheme – 2009 to SORIL Infra 
Resources Limited Employee Stock Option Scheme – 2009 as per the revised certificate of incorporation of the Subsidiary Company 
dated 21 December 2016.

 Following is a summary of options granted under the Scheme:

Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Opening balance 15,00,000 15,00,000
Granted during the year - -
Exercised during the year - -
Forfeited during the year - -
Closing balance 15,00,000 15,00,000
Vested and exercisable 12,00,000 9,00,000

 Weighted average share price of exercised option on the date of exercise was for the year ended 31 March 2022: ₹ Nil (31 March 2021: 
₹ Nil).

 The fair value of the option under Scheme using the black scholes model, based on the following parameters is ₹ 18.77 per option, as 
certified by an independent valuer.

Particulars Scheme

Fair market value of option on the date of grant (₹) 18.77

Exercise price (₹) 168.30

Expected volatility 32.28% to 51.22%

Expected forfeiture percentage on each vesting date 20.00%

Expected option life (weighted average) 8 Years

Expected dividend yield 50.00%

Risk free interest rate 6.56% to 7.01%

 The expected volatility was determined based on historical volatility data of the Subsidiary Company’s shares listed on the National 
Stock Exchange of India Limited.

D. SORIL Infra Resources Limited Employee Stock Option Scheme - 2009(II)

 Shareholders of one of the subsidiaries of the Holding Company, namely, the SORIL Infra Resources Limited (herein referred to as the 
“Subsidiary Company” in the following paragraphs)in their Annual General Meeting held on 30 September 2009 have approved by 
way of special resolution the SORIL Infra Resources Limited Employee Stock Option Scheme - 2009(II) (“SORIL Infra ESOS-2009(II)” or 
“Scheme-II”), covering 30,00,000 (thirty lacs) equity settled options for eligible employees of the Subsidiary Company, its subsidiaries, 
its fellow subsidiaries and Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited (formerly known as Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited & 
Indiabulls Integrated Services Limited).

 The Compensation Committee, constituted by the Board of Directors of the Subsidiary Company, at its meeting held on 03 November 
2017, granted, under the SORIL Infra Resources Limited Employee Stock Option Scheme - 2009(II) (“SORIL Infra ESOS-2009(II)” or 
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“Scheme-II”), 30,00,000 (thirty lacs) stock options representing an equal number of Equity shares of face value ₹ 10 each in the 
Subsidiary Company, to the eligible employees, at an exercise price of ₹ 168.30 per option, being the latest available closing market 
price on the National Stock Exchange of India Limited, on the date of grant. The stock options so granted, shall vest in the eligible 
employees within 5 years beginning from first vesting date. The stock options granted under each of the slabs, can be exercised by the 
grantees within a period of 5 years from the relevant vesting date.

 The title of the Scheme-II was changed from Store One Retail India Limited Employees Stock Option Scheme - 2009(II) to SORIL Infra 
Resources Limited Employee Stock Option Scheme - 2009(II) as per the revised certificate of incorporation dated 21 December 2016.

Following is a summary of options granted under the Scheme-II

Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Opening balance  30,00,000  30,00,000

Granted during the year Nil Nil

Forfeited during the year Nil Nil

Exercised during the year Nil Nil

Expired during the year Nil Nil

Closing balance  30,00,000  30,00,000

Exercisable at the year ended 24,00,000 18,00,000
Weighted average share price of exercised option on the date of exercise was for the year ended 31 March 2022: ₹ Nil (31 March 2021: 
₹ Nil).

 The fair value of the option under Scheme-II using the black scholes model, based on the following parameters is ₹ 18.77 per option, 
as certified by an independent valuer.

Particulars Scheme
 Fair market value of option on the date of grant (₹) 18.77

 Exercise price (₹) 168.30

 Expected volatility 32.28% to 51.22%

 Expected forfeiture percentage on each vesting date 20.00%

 Expected option life (weighted average) 8 Years

 Expected dividend yield 50.00%

 Risk free interest rate 6.56% to 7.01%

 The expected volatility was determined based on historical volatility data of the Holding Company’s shares listed on the National Stock 
Exchange of India Limited.

E. SORIL Infra Resources Limited Employee Stock option scheme -2018 ( “SORIL Infra ESOS-2018”)

 On 29 September 2018, pursuant to the approval by the shareholders in the annual general meeting of one of the subsidiaries of the 
Holding Company, namely, SORIL Infra Resources Limited (herein referred to as the “Subsidiary Company” in the following paragraphs, 
the Board of the Subsidiary Company( including a committee thereof) has been authorised to create, offer, issue and allot stock options 
to eligible employees and directors of the Subsidiary Company of its existing and future subsidiaries upto 30,00,000 (Thirty lacs) equity 
shares of ₹ 10 each in one or more tranches and upon such terms and conditions as may be deemed appropriate by the board. The 
scheme shall vest within 5 years from the date of the grant.

 The total expense of share based payments recognized during the year ended 31 March 2022 is ₹3.11 crores (31 March 2021: ₹2.96 
crores)
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Note –57
Reconciliation of liabilities arising from financing activities pursuant to Ind AS 7 – Cash flows

The changes in the Group’s liabilities arising from financing activities can be classified as follows:

           (₹ in crores)

Particulars Borrowings

Net debt as at 01 April 2020 1127.85
Proceeds from current / non-current borrowings 49.67
Repayment of current / non-current borrowings (849.60)
Net debt as at 31 March 2021 327.92
Proceeds from current / non-current borrowings 500.00
Repayment of current / non-current borrowings (257.69)
Net debt as at 31 March 2022 570.33

Note – 58
Subsidiaries with material non-controlling interest (‘NCI’)

The Group includes following subsidiary, with material non-controlling interest, as mentioned below:

Description Country 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
SORIL Infra Resources Limited India 35.29% 35.29%

The summarized financial information of the subsidiary before inter-group eliminations is set out below:

SORIL Infra Resources Limited

Balance Sheet            (₹ in crores)

Description 31 March 2022  31 March 2021

Non-current assets  162.16 235.90

Current assets 513.51 453.09

Total assets 675.67 688.99

Non-current liabilities 61.05 77.12

Current liabilities 347.02 350.95

Total liabilities 408.07 428.07

Net assets/total equity 267.60 260.92

Attributable to:

Controlling interests 173.16 168.84

Non-controlling interests 94.44 92.08

Statement of profit and loss  (₹ in crores)

Description 31 March 2022 31 March 2021

Total revenue 192.27 193.06

Profit for the year 6.20 19.35

Total comprehensive income 6.29 19.75

Attributable to non-controlling interests 2.22 6.97
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information for the year ended 31 March 2022(Contd.)

Cash flow information  (₹ in crores)

Description 31 March 2022 31 March 2021

Cash flow from operating activities 79.55 116.06

Cash flow from investing activities (76.43)  (126.77)

Cash flow from financing activities (21.32) 25.07

Net increase/ (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents 18.20 14.36

Note – 59
Additional information as required by paragraph 2 of the general instructions for preparation of consolidated financial statements to 
Schedule III to the Companies Act, 2013

Name of the entity in the 
Group

Net assets i.e. total 
assets minus total 

liabilities

Share in profit or loss Share in other 
comprehensive income

Share in total 
comprehensive income

As % of 
consolidated 

net assets

Amount As % of 
consolidated 

profit

Amount As % of 
consolidated 

profit

Amount As % of 
consolidated 

profit

Amount

Holding Company

Yaari Digital Integrated 
Services Limited (formerly 
Known as Yaarii Digital 
Integrated Services Limited & 
Indiabulls Integrated Services 
Limited)

 (216.13)  (543.62)  79.76 (138.62)  (2.09)  0.19  (75.72) (138.44)

Indian subsidiaries
Indiabulls Life Insurance 
Company Limited

(5.44) (13.67) 6.40 (11.12) - - 6.08 (11.12)

Indiabulls General Insurance 
Limited

(2.20) (5.54) 2.75 (4.79) - - 2.62 (4.79)

Indiabulls Enterprises Limited 0.01 0.03 0.00 (0.00) - - 0.00 (0.00)
Indiabulls Pharmacare Limited 0.01 0.03 0.00 (0.00) - - 0.00 (0.00)
Sentia Properties Limited 119.27 300.00 0.00 (0.00) - - 0.00 (0.00)
Mahabala Infracon Private 
Limited

5.24 13.17 6.46 (11.23) 60.62 (5.47) 9.13 (16.69)

Lucina Infrastructure Limited (0.24) (0.60) (1.61) 2.79 (224.18) 20.21 (12.58) 22.99
Ashva Stud and Agricultural 
Farms Limited

1.98 4.97 (2.14) 3.73 (151.69) 13.68 (9.52) 17.40

Albasta Wholesale Services 
Limited

12.34 31.04 (2.21) 3.83 418.35 (37.72) 18.53 (33.89)

Airmid Aviation Services 
Limited

5.20 13.09 9.12 (15.85) - - 8.67 (15.85)

YDI Marketplace Limited 0.02 0.05 0.00 (0.00) - - 0.00 (0.00)
YDI Logistics Limited 0.02 0.05 0.00 (0.00) - - 0.00 (0.00)
YDI Consumer India Limited 0.83 2.09 1.30 (2.26) - - 1.23 (2.26)
SORIL Infra Resources Limited 157.52 396.20 (1.09) 1.89 (0.78) 0.07 (1.07) 1.96
Store One Infra Resources 
Limited

12.12 30.47 (1.25) 2.18 - - (1.19) 2.18

Indiabulls Rural Finance 
Private Limited

9.45 23.76 2.50 (4.35) (0.23) 0.02 2.37 (4.33)
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Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory
information for the year ended 31 March 2022(Contd.)

Note – 60
Other matters

a. In respect of amounts as mentioned under Section 125 of the Companies Act, 2013, there were no dues required to be credited to the 
Investor Education and Protection Fund as at 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021.

b. In the opinion of the Board of Directors, all current assets and long term loans & advances, appearing in the balance sheet as at 
31 March 2022, have a value on realization, in the ordinary course of the Group’s business, at least equal to the amount at which 
they are stated in the financial statements. In the opinion of the board of directors, no provision is required to be made against the 
recoverability of these balances.

For Agarwal Prakash & Co. For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration Number.: 005975N

Vikas Aggarwal Kubeir Khera Supriya Bhatnagar
Partner Executive Director & CEO Independent Director
Membership Number: 097848 [DIN:03498226] [DIN: 08731453]

Place : Gurugram Priya Jain Saurabh Garg
Date : 28 May 2022 Company Secretary Chief Financial Officer
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT

To the Members of Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited (formerly Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited and Indiabulls Integrated 
Services Limited)

Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited (formerly Yaarii Digital Integrated 
Services Limited and Indiabulls Integrated Services Limited) (“the Company”), which comprise the balance sheet as at 31 March 2022, and 
the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), Statement of Changes in Equity and Statement of Cash Flows for 
the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory 
information (hereinafter referred to as “the financial statements”).

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid financial statements give the 
information required by the Companies Act, 2013 (‘Act’) in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the 
accounting principles generally accepted in India including Indian Accounting Standards (‘Ind AS’) specified under section 133 of the Act, of 
the state of affairs of the Company as at 31 March 2022, its loss and total comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash flows for 
the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (‘SA’s) specified under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. 
Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements 
section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions 
of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the 
Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Key Audit Matters
Key audit matters (‘KAM’) are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in our audit of the Standalone 
Financial Statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of our audit of the Standalone Financial Statements 
as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters.

We have determined the matters described below to be the key audit matters to be communicated in our audit report.

Key audit matters How our audit addressed the key audit matter
Impairment assessment of investments and loans made to its subsidiaries
Impairment assessment of investments and loans made to its 
subsidiaries

The Company’s policies on the impairment assessment of the 
investments and loans are set out in Note 5.9 to the Standalone 
Financial Statements.

The Company has investments amounting to ` 881.00 Crores (net 
of impairment) and has outstanding loans amounting to ₹ 1582.09 
Crores to its subsidiaries as at 31 March 2022 as disclosed under the 
Note 7 and 8 to the standalone financial statements.

Impairment assessment of these investments and loans is 
considered as a significant risk as there is a risk that recoverability 
of the investments and loans could not be established, and 
potential impairment charge might be required to be recorded in 
the standalone financial statements. The recoverability of these 
investments is inherently subjective due to reliance on either the net 
worth of investee or valuations of the properties held or cash flow 
projections of real estate properties in these investee companies.

Our procedures in relation to the impairment assessment of 
investments and loans included, but not limited to the following:

• Assessed the appropriateness of the Company’s accounting 
policy by comparing with applicable Ind AS;

• We obtained an understanding of the management process for 
identification of possible impairment indicators and process 
performed by the management for impairment testing;

• Enquired of the management and understood the internal 
controls related to completeness of the list of loans and 
investment along with the process followed to recover/adjust 
these and assessed whether further provisioning is required;

• Performed test of details:

 a. For all significant additions made during the year, 
underlying supporting documents were verified to ensure 
that the transaction has been accurately recorded in the 
standalone financial statement;

 b. For all significant investments and loans outstanding as 
at 31 March 2021, confirmations were circulated and 
received. Further, all the significant reconciling items were 
tested;
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However, due to their materiality in the context of the Company’s 
standalone financial statements as a whole and significant degree 
of judgement and subjectivity involved in the estimates and key 
assumptions used in determining the cash flows used in the 
impairment evaluation, this is considered to be the area to be of 
most significance to the audit and accordingly, has been considered 
as a key audit matter for the current year audit.

 c. All material investments and significant loans as at 31 
March 2021 were discussed on case to case basis with the 
management for their plan of recovery/adjustment;

 d. Compared the carrying value of material investments and 
significant loans to the net assets of the underlying entity, 
to identify whether the net assets, being an approximation 
of their minimum recoverable amount, were in excess of 
their carrying amount; and

 e. Wherever the net assets were lower than the recoverable 
amount, for material amounts:

  i. We obtained and verified the management certified 
cash flow projections of real estate properties and 
tested the underlying assumptions used by the 
management in arriving at those projections;

  ii. We challenged the managements on the underlying 
assumptions used for the cash flow projections, 
considering evidence available to support these 
assumptions and our understanding of the business;

  iii. We obtained and verified the valuation of land parcels 
as per the government prescribed circle rates; and

We assessed the appropriateness and adequacy of the disclosures 
made by the management for the impairment losses recognized in 
accordance with applicable accounting standards.

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor’s Report thereon
The Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. Other information does not include the financial statements and 
our auditor’s report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we will not express any form of assurance conclusion 
thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing so, consider 
whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit, or otherwise 
appears to be materially misstated.

If, based on the work we have performed on the other information obtained prior to the date of this auditor’s report, we conclude that there 
is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact. Reporting under this section is not applicable as no 
other information is obtained at the date of this auditor’s report.

Management’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements
The Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act with respect to the preparation of these 
financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance, total comprehensive income, changes 
in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India. This responsibility also 
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the 
Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; 
making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal 
financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the 
preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether 
due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern, 
disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either 
intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial reporting process.
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Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, 
whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, 
but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material isstatement when it exists. Misstatements 
can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence 
the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. 
We also:

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform 
audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may 
involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

•  Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the 
circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has 
adequate internal financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

•  Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and related disclosures made 
by management.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence 
obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company’s 
ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our 
auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our 
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may 
cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the disclosures, and whether the financial 
statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and 
significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding 
independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our 
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
As required by the Companies (Auditor’s Report) Order, 2020 (“the Order”), issued by the Central Government of India in terms of sub-
section (11) of section 143 of the Act, we give in the ‘Annexure A’, a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, 
to the extent applicable.

As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

(a)  We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for 
the purposes of our audit.

(b)  In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears from our examination 
of those books.

(c)  The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including Other Comprehensive Income, Statement of Changes in Equity and the 
Statement of Cash Flows dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account.

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with Ind AS specified under Section 133 of the Act.

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31 March 2022 taken on record by the Board of Directors, 
none of the directors is disqualified as on 31 March 2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164(2) of the Act.
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(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements of the Company and the operating 
effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in ‘Annexure B’. Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy 
and operating effectiveness of the Company’s internal financial controls over financial reporting.

(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor’s Report in accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and 
Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

 i. The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its financial position in its financial statements as at 31 March 
2022– Refer Note 48 to the financial statements.

 ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there were any material foreseeable 
losses as at 31 March 2022.

 iii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and Protection Fund by the Company 
during the year ended 31 March 2022.

 iv. (a) The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds (which are material either individually 
or in the aggregate) have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other 
sources or kind of funds) by the Company to or in any other person or entity, including foreign entity (“Intermediaries”), with 
the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly 
lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Company (“Ultimate 
Beneficiaries”) or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

  (b) The Management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds (which are material either 
individually or in the aggregate) have been received by the Company from any person or entity, including foreign entity 
(“Funding Parties”), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Company shall, whether, 
directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the 
Funding Party (“Ultimate Beneficiaries”) or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

  (c) Based on the audit procedures that have been considered reasonable and appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has 
come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the representations under sub-clause (i) and (ii) of Rule 11(e), as 
provided under (a) and (b) above, contain any material misstatement.

 v. The Company has not declared and paid dividend during the year.

(h) With respect to the matter to be included in the Auditor’s Report in accordance with the requirements of section 197(16) of the Act, as 
amended:

 In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the remuneration paid by the Company 
to its directors during the year is in accordance with the provisions of section 197 of the Act.

For Agarwal Prakash & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Firm’s Registration No.: 005975N

Vikas Aggarwal
Partner
Membership No. 097848
UDIN: 22097848ALBABC5587

Place: Gurugram
Date: 28 May 2022
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Annexure A 
to the Independent Auditor’s Report

With reference to the Annexure A referred to in the Independent Auditor’s Report to the members of the Company on the financial 
statements for the year ended 31 March 2022, based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting a true and fair view 
on the financial statements of the Company and taking into consideration the information and explanations given to us and the books of 
account and other records examined by us in the normal course of audit, and to the best of our knowledge and belief, we report that:

(i) (a) (A)  The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative details and situation of Property, 
Plant and Equipment.

  (B) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars of intangible assets.

 (b) The property, plant and equipment have been physically verified by the management during the year and no material discrepancies 
were noticed on such verification. In our opinion, the frequency of verification of the property, plant and equipment and intangible 
assets is reasonable having regard to the size of the Company and the nature of its assets.

 (c)  The Company does not have any immovable property (other than immovable properties where the company is the lessee and the 
lease agreements are duly executed in favour of the lessee). Accordingly, clause 3 (i)(c) of the Order is not applicable.

 (d) The Company has not revalued any of its Property, Plant and Equipment (including right- of-use assets) and intangible assets 
during the year.

 (e) There are no proceedings initiated or pending against the Company for holding any benami property under the Prohibition of 
Benami Property Transactions Act, 1988 and rules made thereunder.

(ii) (a) In our opinion, the management has conducted physical verification of inventory at reasonable intervals during the year and no 
discrepancies were noticed on verification between the physical stocks and the book records.

 (b) The Company has not been sanctioned working capital limits in excess of five crore rupees, in aggregate, from banks or financial 
institutions on the basis of security of current assets. Accordingly, clause 3(ii)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

(iii) a) The Company has provided loans to two companies during the year. The details of the same are given below:

(Rs. in crores)
Particulars Guarantees Security Loans Advances in 

nature of loans
Aggregate amount during the year
-Subsidiaries - - 215.61 -
Balance outstanding as at balance sheet date
-Subsidiaries 9.36 - 1577.80 -

 (b)  The investments made, guarantees provided, security given and terms and conditions of the grant of all loans and advances in the 
nature of loans and guarantees provided are not, prima facie, prejudicial to the interest of the Company.

 (c) In respect on loans granted, the schedule of repayment of principal has been stipulated wherein the principal amounts are 
repayable on demand and since the repayment of such loans has not been demanded, in our opinion, repayment of the principal 
amount is regular.

 (d) There is no overdue amount in respect of loans granted to such companies.

 (e) The Company has not granted any loans which has fallen due during the year. Further, no fresh loans were granted to any party to 
settle the overdue loans.

  (f) The Company has granted loans which are repayable on demand, as per details below:

(Rs. in crores)
Particulars All Parties Promoters Related Parties
Aggregate of loans
- Repayable on demand (A) 1,366.39  - 1,366.39
- Agreement does not specify any terms or period of 
repayment (B)

 -  -  -

Total (A+B) 1,366.39  - 1,366.39
Percentage of loans  86.60%
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(iv) In our opinion, and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has complied with the provisions of 
Sections 185 and 186 of the Companies Act, 2013 in respect of the loans and investments made, and guarantees and security provided 
by it, as applicable.

(v) The Company has not accepted any deposits or amounts which are deemed to be deposits. Accordingly, clause 3(v) of the Order is not 
applicable.

(vi) To the best of our knowledge and as explained to us, the Central Government has not specified the maintenance of cost records under 
sub-section (1) of Section 148 of the Act, in respect of Company’s products / services. Accordingly, clause 3(vi) of the Order is not 
applicable.

(vii) (a) Undisputed statutory dues including Goods and Services Tax, provident fund, employees’ state insurance, income-tax, sales-tax, 
service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, value added tax, goods and services tax, cess and other material statutory dues, as 
applicable, have generally been regularly deposited. Further, no undisputed amounts payable in respect thereof were outstanding 
at the year-end for a period of more than six months from the date they became payable.

 (b) According to the information and explanations given to us, the dues outstanding of Income Tax, Sales Tax, Service Tax, Duty of 
Customs, Duty of Excise, Value added tax, Cess on account of any dispute, are as follows:

Name of the statute Nature of dues Amount 
(in Rs. Crores)

Period to which the 
amount relates

Forum where dispute is 
pending

Income Tax Act, 1961 Income Tax 1.56 Assessment Year 2012-13 CIT (Appeals)
Income Tax Act, 1961 Income Tax 0.49 Assessment Year 2014-15 CIT (Appeals)
Income Tax Act, 1961 Income Tax 1.79 Assessment Year 2018-19 CIT (Appeals)

(viii) There were no transactions relating to previously unrecorded income that have been surrendered or disclosed as income during the 
year in the tax assessments under the Income Tax Act, 1961 (43 of 1961).

(ix) (a) The Company has not defaulted in the repayment of loans or borrowings payable to any banks and other lenders. The Company 
does not have any borrowings from financial institutions or government.

 (b) According to the information and explanations given to us the Company has not been declared a wilful defaulter by any bank or 
financial institution or government or government authority.

 (c) Term loans were applied for the purpose for which the loans were obtained.

 (d) According to the information and explanations given to us, and the procedures performed by us, and on an overall examination 
of the financial statements of the company, we report that no funds raised on short-term basis have been used for long-term 
purposes by the company.

 (e) The Company has not taken any funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet the obligations of its subsidiaries as 
defined under the Companies Act, 2013. Accordingly, clause 3(ix)(e) of the Order is not applicable.

 (f) The Company has not raised loans during the year on the pledge of securities held in its subsidiaries as defined under the 
Companies Act, 2013. Accordingly, clause 3(ix)(f) of the Order is not applicable.

(x) (a) The Company has not raised moneys by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt instruments) during the 
year. Accordingly, clause 3(x)(a) of the Order is not applicable.

 (b)  During the year, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or fully or partly convertible 
debentures during the year. Accordingly, clause 3(x)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

(xi) (a) No fraud by the Company or on the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or reported during the year.

 (b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has been filed in Form ADT-4 as prescribed under rule 13 of 
Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the Central Government, during the year and up to the date of this report.

 (c) As represented to us by the management, there are no whistle-blower complaints received by the Company during the year.

(xii) The Company is not a Nidhi Company. Accordingly, clause 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable.

(xiii) In our opinion, the Company is in compliance with Section 177 and 188 of the Companies Act, 2013 with respect to applicable all 
transactions with the related parties and the details of related party transactions have been disclosed in the financial statements as 
required by the applicable accounting standards.
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(xiv) (a) The company has an internal audit system commensurate with the size and nature of its business.

 (b) The internal audit reports of the Company issued till the date of the audit report, for the period under audit, have been considered 
by us.

(xv) In our opinion during the year the Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with its Directors or persons connected 
with its directors. and hence provisions of section 192 of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the Company.

(xvi) (a) The provisions of Section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 are not applicable to the Company. Accordingly, the 
requirement to report on clause 3(xvi)(a) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

 (b) The Company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing Finance Activities without obtained a valid Certificate of 
Registration (CoR) from the Reserve Bank of India as per the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934.

 (c) The Company is not a Core Investment Company (CIC) as defined in the regulations made by the Reserve Bank of India. Accordingly, 
clause 3(xvi)(c) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

 (d) According to the information and explanations provided to us during the course of audit, the Group does not have any CIC. 
Accordingly, the requirements of clause 3(xvi)(d) are not applicable.

(xvii) The company has incurred cash losses of Rs. 176.88 crores in the current financial year 2021-22 and cash losses of Rs. 86.88 crores 
during immediately preceding financial year.

(xviii) There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors of the Company during the year. Accordingly, clause 3(xviii) of the Order is 
not applicable.

(xix) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realisation 
of financial assets and payment of financial liabilities, other information accompanying the financial statements, our knowledge of 
the Board of Directors and management plans and based on our examination of the evidence supporting the assumptions, nothing 
has come to our attention, which causes us to believe that any material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report that the 
Company is not capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one 
year from the balance sheet date. We, however, state that this is not an assurance as to the future viability of the Company. We further 
state that our reporting is based on the facts up to the date of the audit report and we neither give any guarantee nor any assurance 
that all liabilities falling due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date, will get discharged by the Company as and when 
they fall due.

(xx) The Section 135 of the Companies Act, 2013 with regards to Corporate Social Responsibility are not applicable to the company during 
the year. Accordingly, clause 3(xx) of the Order is not applicable.

For Agarwal Prakash & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Firm’s Registration No.: 005975N

Vikas Aggarwal
Partner
Membership No. 097848
UDIN: 22097848ALBABC5587

Place: Gurugram
Date: 28 May 2022
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With reference to the Annexure B referred to in the Independent Auditor’s Report to the members of the Company on the financial statements for the year 
ended 31 March 2022 of even date.

Independent Auditor’s report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 (‘the Act’)
We have audited the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements of Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited (formerly Yaarii Digital 
Integrated Services Limited and Indiabulls Integrated Services Limited) (‘the Company’) as of 31 March 2022 in conjunction with our audit of the financial 
statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Management’s Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls
The Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls based on the internal control with reference 
to financial statements criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit 
of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the “Guidance Note”) issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (“ICAI”). These 
responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring 
the orderly and efficient conduct of the Company’s business, including adherence to Company’s policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and 
detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as 
required under the Act.

Auditors’ Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company’s internal financial controls with reference to financial statements based on our audit. We 
conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note and the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) 
of the Act, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and both, issued by ICAI. 
Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance 
about whether adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial statements was established and maintained and if such controls operated 
effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial control system with reference to financial 
statements and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements included obtaining an understanding 
of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design 
and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgement, including the 
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Company’s internal financial 
controls with reference to financial statements.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls with reference to Financial Statements
A Company’s internal financial controls with reference to financial statements is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability 
of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A 
Company’s internal financial controls with reference to financial statements includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance 
of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the Company; (2) provide reasonable 
assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting 
principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the Company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the 
company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the Company’s 
assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls with reference to Financial Statements
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper 
management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the 
internal financial controls with reference to financial statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial controls with reference 
to financial statements may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may 
deteriorate.

Opinion
In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial statements and such internal financial 
controls with reference to financial statements were operating effectively as at 31 March 2022, based on the internal financial controls with reference to 
financial statements criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note issued by ICAI.

For Agarwal Prakash & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Firm’s Registration No.: 005975N

Vikas Aggarwal
Partner
Membership No. 097848
UDIN: 22097848ALBABC5587

Place: Gurugram
Date: 28 May 2022

Annexure B 
to the Independent Auditor’s Report
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Balance Sheet
as at 31 March 2022

 All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated
Note 31 March 2022 31 March 2021

 I ASSETS
Non-current assets
(a) Property, plant and equipment 6 A  4.94  1.01
(b) Capital work-in-progress 6 A  -  0.62
(c) Other intangible assets 6 B  0.82  0.54
(d) Financial assets

 Investments 7 A  676.80  676.65
 Loans 8 A  215.61  -
 Other financial assets 9 A  0.31  0.05

(e) Non-current tax assets, net 10  0.75  0.20
 899.23  679.07

Current assets
(a) Inventories 11  0.30  0.30
(b) Financial Assets

 Investments 7 B  204.20  220.40
 Trade receivables 12  0.67  0.67
 Cash and cash equivalents 13  0.58  2.20
 Loans 8 B  1,366.48  1,781.65
 Other financial assets 9 B  0.25  0.25

(c) Other current assets 14  13.27  2.78
 1,585.75  2,008.25

Total of Assets  2,484.98  2,687.32

II EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity
(a) Equity share capital 15  17.51  17.51
(b) Other equity 16  1,315.95  1,491.62

 1,333.46  1,509.13
Liabilities
Non-current liabilities
(a) Financial liabilities

  Borrowings 17 A  500.00  -
  Lease Liability 18 A  1.48  -
  Other financial liabilities 19 A  9.96  -

(b) Provisions 20 A  0.84  0.59
 512.28  0.59

Current liabilities
(a) Financial liabilities

 Borrowings 17 B  547.64  728.65
 Lease Liability 18 B  0.88  -
 Trade payables 21
 -  total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises  1.50  -
 -  total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises 

and small enterprises
 37.56  -

 Other financial liabilities 19 B  44.35  445.43
(b) Other current liabilities 22  7.29  3.52
(c) Provisions 20 B  0.02  0.01

 639.24  1,177.61
Total of Equity and Liabilities  2,484.98  2,687.32

Summary of significant accounting policies 5
The accompanying notes form an integral part of the financial statements

This is the balance sheet referred to in our report of even date.

For Agarwal Prakash & Co.  For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration Number.: 005975N

Vikas Aggarwal  Kubeir Khera Supriya Bhatnagar
Partner  Executive Director & CEO Independent Director
Membership Number: 097848  [DIN:03498226] [DIN: 08731453]

Place : Gurugram  Priya Jain  Saurabh Garg
Date : 28 May 2022  Company Secretary  Chief Financial Officer
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Statement of profit and loss
for the year ended 31 March 2022

   All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated
Note Year ended

31 March 2022
Year ended

31 March 2021
Revenue
Revenue from operations 23  0.70  0.10
Other income 24  5.09  4.74
Total Income  5.79  4.84

Expenses
Cost of revenue 25
 Cost of materials consumed  -  -
 Changes in inventories of finished goods  -  -  0.08  0.08
Operating expenses 26  69.84
Employee benefits expense 27  5.20  4.16
Finance costs 28  92.58  85.42
Depreciation and amortisation expense 6  1.84  1.00
Other expenses 29  14.92  2.27
Total Expenses  184.38  92.93

Loss before tax  (178.59)  (88.09)
Tax expenses 30
 Current tax (including earlier years)  -  -
 Less: minimum alternate credit entitlement  -  -
 Deferred tax (credit)/ charge  -  -
Loss after tax  (178.59)  (88.09)

Other comprehensive income
Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss
Re-measurement (loss)/gain on defined benefits plans  0.19  (0.19)
Total other comprehensive income net of tax  0.19  (0.19)

Total Comprehensive Income for the year  (178.40)  (88.28)

Earnings per equity share 31
Basic (₹)  (19.99)  (9.86)
Diluted (₹)  (19.99)  (9.86)

Summary of significant accounting policies 5
The accompanying notes form an integral part of the financial statements

This is the Statement of Profit and Loss referred to in our report of even date.

For Agarwal Prakash & Co.  For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration Number.: 005975N

Vikas Aggarwal  Kubeir Khera Supriya Bhatnagar
Partner  Executive Director & CEO Independent Director
Membership Number: 097848  [DIN:03498226] [DIN: 08731453]

Place : Gurugram  Priya Jain  Saurabh Garg
Date : 28 May 2022  Company Secretary  Chief Financial Officer
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Statement of Cash Flows
for the year ended 31 March 2022

All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated

Year ended
31 March 2022

Year ended
31 March 2021

A. Cash flow from operating activities:

Loss before tax  (178.59)  (88.09)

Adjustments for :

Depreciation and amortisation expense  1.84  1.00

Interest income  (4.97)  (4.35)

Dividend income  (0.00)  (0.00)

Interest expense  92.58  85.39

Profit on sale of Investments  (0.11)  (0.22)

Provision for employee benefits  0.45  0.11

Balance written back  -  (0.05)

Fair valuation of financial assets  -  0.47

Derecognition of lease liability  -  (0.08)

Share based payment expense  2.73  2.12

Operating loss before working capital changes and other adjustments  (86.07)  (3.70)

Working capital changes and other adjustments:

Trade receivables  0.00  0.05

Loans and advances  0.00  0.09

Other financial assets  (0.21)  -

Other assets  (10.50)  (0.18)

Inventories  -  0.08

Trade payables  39.06  -

Other financial liabilities  (439.14)  444.55

Other current liabilities  3.77  1.61

Cash generated from/ (used in) operating activities  (493.09)  442.50

Income tax (paid)/ refund received, net  (0.55)  0.20

Net cash generated from / (used in) operating activities  (493.64)  442.70

B. Cash flow from investing activities:

Purchase of property, plant and equipment and other intangible assets  (2.76)  (1.04)

Investment in equity shares of subsidiaries  (0.15)  -

Movement in fixed deposits, net  (0.10)  -

Sale/ (Investment) in securities, net  16.32  2.57

Inter-corporate loans given, long term  (211.40)  -

Inter-corporate loans given/ received back, short-term, net  415.26  (836.56)

Interest received  0.66  4.36

Dividend income received  0.00  0.00

Net cash generated from/ (used in) investing activities  217.83  (830.67)
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Statement of Cash Flows
for the year ended 31 March 2022 (Contd.)

All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated

Year ended
31 March 2022

Year ended
31 March 2021

C. Cash flow from financing activities:

Payment of lease liabilities  (0.35)  (0.04)

Acquisition of Treasury shares  -  (17.99)

Proceeds from long-term inter-corporate borrowings  500.00  -

(Repayment of)/ proceeds from short-term inter-corporate borrowings, net  (181.01)  507.68

Interest paid on borrowings  (44.45)  (100.15)

Dividends paid including corporate dividend tax  -  (0.05)

Net cash flow from financing activities  274.19  389.45

D. Increase/ (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents, net (A+B+C)  (1.62)  1.48

E. Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year  2.20  0.72

F. Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year (D+E)  0.58  2.20

G. Reconciliation of cash and cash equivalents as per cash flow statement

 Cash and cash equivalents includes

 Cash on hand  -  -

Balances with banks

 In current accounts  0.58  2.20

 0.58  2.20

 a)  The accompanying notes form an integral part of the financial statements.

 b) Ind AS-7 allows entities to report cash flow from operating activities using either the direct or indirect method, however listing 
regulations issued by SEBI (Securities Exchange Board of India) requires the listed companies to present cash flow only under 
indirect method. The Company has presented the above cash flow statement by using the indirect method.

This is the statement of cash flows referred to in our report of even date.

For Agarwal Prakash & Co.  For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration Number.: 005975N

Vikas Aggarwal  Kubeir Khera Supriya Bhatnagar
Partner  Executive Director & CEO Independent Director
Membership Number: 097848  [DIN:03498226] [DIN: 08731453]

Place : Gurugram  Priya Jain  Saurabh Garg
Date : 28 May 2022  Company Secretary  Chief Financial Officer
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Statement of Changes in Equity
as at 31 March 2022

This is the statement of changes in equity referred to in our report of even date.

For Agarwal Prakash & Co.  For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration Number.: 005975N

Vikas Aggarwal  Kubeir Khera Supriya Bhatnagar
Partner  Executive Director & CEO Independent Director
Membership Number: 097848  [DIN:03498226] [DIN: 08731453]

Place : Gurugram  Priya Jain  Saurabh Garg
Date : 28 May 2022  Company Secretary  Chief Financial Officer

All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated

(A) Equity share capital*
Particulars Opening balance as at 

01 April 2021
Changes in Equity 

Share Capital due to 
prior period errors

Restated balance as at 
01 April 2021

Changes in equity 
share capital during 

the current year

Balance as at 
31 March 2022

Equity share capital  17.51  -  17.51  -  17.51

Particulars Opening balance as at 
01 April 2020

Changes in Equity 
Share Capital due to 
prior period errors

Restated balance as at 
01 April 2020

Changes in equity 
share capital during 

the previous year

Balance as at 
 31 March 2021

Equity share capital  17.87  -  17.51  (0.36)  17.51

(B) Other equity**
(i)  Current reporting year

Particulars Reserves and surplus Other 
Comprehensive 

Income

Total
General 
reserve

Capital 
reserve

Deferred employee 
compensation 

reserve

Securities 
Premium

Retained 
earnings

Balance as at 31 March 2021  501.50  53.64  12.45  962.64  (38.61)  -  1,491.62
Profit/(loss) for the year  -  -  -  -  (178.59)  -  (178.59)
Other comprehensive income:
Re-measurement of defined benefit 
plans ( net of tax)

 -  -  -  -  0.19  -  0.19

IND AS effect on investment in Inter-
Corporate deposits

 -  -  -  -  -  -

Share based payment expense  -  -  2.73  -  -  -  2.73
Acquisition of own shares  -  -  -  -  -  -  -
Balance as at 31 March 2022  501.50  53.64  15.18  962.64  (217.01)  -  1,315.95

(ii) Previous reporting year

Particulars Reserves and surplus Other 
Comprehensive 

Income

Total
General 
reserve

Capital 
reserve

Deferred employee 
compensation 

reserve

Securities 
Premium

Retained 
earnings

Balance as at 01 April 2020  501.50  53.64  10.33  980.28  54.69  -    1,600.43 
Profit/(loss) for the year  -    -    -    -    (88.09)  -    (88.09)
Other comprehensive income:
Re-measurement of defined benefit 
plans ( net of tax)

 -    -    -    -    (0.19)  -    (0.19)

IND AS effect on investment in Inter-
Corporate deposits

 -    -    -    -    (5.02)  -    (5.02)

Share based payment expense  -    -    2.12  -    -    -    2.12 
Acquisition of own shares  -    -    -    (17.64)  -    -    (17.64)
Balance as at 31 March 2021  501.50  53.64  12.45  962.64  (38.61)  -    1,491.62 

 *Refer Note-15
 **Refer Note-16
 The accompanying notes are integral part of the financial statements
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1. Nature of principal activities
 Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited (formerly known as Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited & Indiabulls Integrated Services 

Limited) “the Company”, was incorporated on 24 July 2007. The Company’s registered office stands changed from M-62 and 63, First 
Floor, Connaught Place, New Delhi – 110001, India to Plot No. 448-451 Udyog Vihar, Phase-V Gurugram - 122016, Haryana, India with 
effect from 15 January 2019.

 Pursuant to the Company’s shareholders’ approval, at their AGM held on November 13, 2020, in order to create unique digital identity, 
through its digital platform “Yaari”, of which the Company has proprietary rights, and to charter right direction for its continuous focus 
around promoting digital financial and other solutions and given that Yaari app, as a digital distribution platform, finds resonance as 
on date with lacs of customers across a range of financial products and to leverage on its brand identity to grow to next frontier, the 
name of the Company stood changed from ‘Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited’ to ‘Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited’ with 
effect from November 30, 2021, upon receipt of fresh Certificate of Incorporation dated November 30, 2021, issued by the Registrar of 
Companies NCT of Delhi and Haryana.

2. General information and statement of compliance with Ind AS
 These financial statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards as notified under 

section 133 of the Companies Act 2013 read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules 2015 (by Ministry of Corporate 
Affairs (‘MCA’)), as amended and other related provisions of the Act.

 The Company has uniformly applied the accounting policies during the periods presented except where a newly issued accounting 
standard is initially adopted or a revision to an existing accounting standard requires a change in the accounting policy hitherto in use.

 The financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2022 were authorized and approved for issue by the Board of Directors on 28 
May 2022. The revision to financial statements is permitted by Board of Directors after obtaining necessary approvals or at the instance 
of regulatory authorities as per provisions of Companies Act, 2013.

 Recent accounting pronouncement

 The Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) notifies new standards or amendments to the existing standards under Companies (Indian 
Accounting Standards) Rules as issued from time to time. On 23 March 2022, MCA amended the Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standards) Amendment Rules, 2022, as below.

 Ind AS 16, Property Plant and equipment – The amendment clarifies that excess of net sale proceeds of items produced over the cost of 
testing, if any, shall not be recognized in the profit or loss but deducted from the directly attributable costs considered as part of cost of 
an item of property, plant, and equipment. The effective date for adoption of this amendment is annual periods beginning on or after 
01 April 2022. The Company has evaluated the amendment and there is no impact on its financial statements.

 Ind AS 37, Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets – The amendment specifies that the ‘cost of fulfilling’ a contract 
comprises the ‘costs that relate directly to the contract’. Costs that relate directly to a contract can either be incremental costs of 
fulfilling that contract (examples would be direct labour, materials) or an allocation of other costs that relate directly to fulfilling 
contracts (an example would be the allocation of the depreciation charge for an item of property, plant and equipment used in fulfilling 
the contract). The effective date for adoption of this amendment is annual periods beginning on or after 01 April 2022, although early 
adoption is permitted. The Company has evaluated the amendment and the impact is not expected to be material.

3. Basis of preparation
 The financial statements have been prepared on going concern basis in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in 

India. Certain financial assets and financial liabilities are measured at fair value and are categorised into level 1, level 2 and level 3 based 
on the degree to which the inputs to the fair value measurements are observable. Further, share based payments are also measured at 
fair value of the stock options.

4. Estimation of uncertainties relating to the global health pandemic from covid-19 (covid-19):
 The Company has considered the possible effect that may result from the pandemic relating to COVID-19, The Company has made a 

detailed assessment of its liquidity position and of the recoverability and carrying values of its assets as at balance sheet date, however, 
the actual impact of Covid-19 pandemic on the Company’s results remains uncertain and dependant on spread of Covid-19 and steps 
taken by the Government to mitigate the economic impact and may differ from that estimated as at the date of approval of these 
financial statements.

Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory
information for the year ended 31 March 2022 
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Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory
information for the year ended 31 March 2022(Contd.)

5. Summary of significant accounting policies
 The financial statements have been prepared using the significant accounting policies and measurement bases summarised below. 

These were used throughout all periods presented in the financial statements.

5.1 Current versus non-current classification

 All assets and liabilities have been classified as current or non-current as per the Company’s normal operating cycle and other criteria 
set out in Companies Act 2013. Deferred tax assets and liabilities are classified as non-current assets and non-current liabilities, as the 
case may be.

5.2 Revenue recognition

 Revenue is recognised when control is transferred and is accounted net of rebate and taxes. The Company applies the revenue 
recognition criteria to each nature of the revenue transaction as set out below.

 Revenue from contracts with customers

 The Company is primarily engaged in providing web services. Revenue from contracts with customers is recognised when control of 
the services is transferred to the customer at an amount that reflects the consideration to which the Company expects to be entitled 
in exchange for those services and excluding taxes or duties collected on behalf of the government.

 The disclosures of significant accounting judgements, estimates and assumptions relating to revenue from contracts with customers 
are provided in Note 3.

 The specific recognition criteria described below must also be met before revenue is recognised

 Rendering of services

 Revenue from web services is recognised based on output method i.e. pro-rata over the period of the contract as and when the 
company satisfies performance obligations by transferring the promised services to its customers. Revenues from lead based services 
is recognised based on output method i.e. as and when leads are consumed by the customer or on the expiry of contract whichever is 
earlier. Activation revenue is amortised over the estimated customer relationship period.

 Advertising revenue is derived from displaying web based banner ads and sale of online advertisements. Revenue from banner 
advertisement is recognised pro rata over the period of display of advertisement as per contract. Revenue from sale of online 
advertisements is recognised based on output method and the Company applies the practical expedient to recognise advertising 
revenue in the amount to which the Company has a right to invoice.

 Contract balances

 Trade receivables

 A receivable represents the Company’s right to an amount of consideration that is unconditional (i.e., only the passage of time is 
required before payment of the consideration is due). Refer to accounting policies of financial assets in section m) Financial instruments.

 Contract liabilities

 A contract liability is the obligation to transfer goods or services to a customer for which the Company has received consideration (or 
an amount of consideration is due) from the customer. If a customer pays consideration before the Company transfers services to the 
customer, a contract liability is recognised. The company recognises contract liability for consideration received in respect of unsatisfied 
performance obligations and reports these amounts as deferred revenue and advances from customers in the balance sheet. The 
unaccrued amounts are not recognised as revenue till all related performance obligations are fulfilled. The company generally receives 
transaction price in advance for contracts with customers that run up for more than one yea. The transaction price received in advance 
does not have any significant financing component as the difference between the promised consideration and the cash selling price of 
the service arises for reasons other than the provision of finance.

 Interest income

 Interest income is recorded on accrual basis using the effective interest rate (EIR) method.

 Interest on delayed receipts, cancellation/forfeiture income and transfer fees from customers are recognized on accrual basis except in 
cases where ultimate collection is considered doubtful.
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Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory
information for the year ended 31 March 2022(Contd.)

 Dividend income

 Dividend income is recognised at the time when right to receive the payment is established, which is generally when the shareholders 
approve the dividend.

 Income from sale of Investment

 Profit on sale of investment is recognised on the date of its sale and is computed as excess of sale proceeds over its carrying amount as 
at the date of sale.

5.3 Borrowing costs

 Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of a qualifying asset are capitalized during the 
period of time that is necessary to complete and prepare the asset for its intended use or sale. A qualifying asset is one that necessarily 
takes substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use. All other borrowing costs are charged to the statement of profit and 
loss as incurred.

5.4 Property, plant and equipment (PPE)

 Recognition and initial measurement

 Property, plant and equipment are stated at their cost of acquisition. The cost comprises purchase price, borrowing cost if capitalization 
criteria are met and directly attributable cost of bringing the asset to its working condition for the intended use. Any trade discount 
and rebates are deducted in arriving at the purchase price. Subsequent costs are included in the asset’s carrying amount or recognised 
as a separate asset, as appropriate, only when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item will flow to the 
Company. All other repair and maintenance costs are recognised in statement of profit and loss as incurred.

 Subsequent measurement (depreciation and useful lives)

 Depreciation on property, plant and equipment is provided on the straight-line method, computed on the basis of useful lives (as set 
out below) prescribed in Schedule II to the Companies Act, 2013.

Asset class Useful life
Office equipment  5 years
Computers  3 – 6 years
Vehicles  8 years

 The residual values, useful lives and method of depreciation of are reviewed at the end of each financial year.

 De-recognition

 An item of property, plant and equipment initially recognised is de-recognised upon disposal or when no future economic benefits are 
expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss arising on de-recognition of the asset (calculated as the difference between the net 
disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset) is recognised in statement of profit and loss when the asset is derecognised.

5.5 Intangible assets

 Recognition and initial measurement

 Intangible assets (softwares) are stated at their cost of acquisition. The cost comprises purchase price, borrowing cost if capitalization 
criteria are met and directly attributable cost of bringing the asset to its working condition for the intended use. Any trade discount and 
rebates are deducted in arriving at the purchase price.

 Subsequent measurement (amortisation)

 The cost of capitalized software is amortized over a period four years from the date of its acquisition.

5.6 Foreign currency

 Functional and presentation currency

 The financial statements are presented in Indian Rupee (‘INR’ or ‘₹’) which is also the functional and presentation currency of the 
Company.

 Transactions and balances
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Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory
information for the year ended 31 March 2022(Contd.)

 Foreign currency transactions are recorded in the functional currency, by applying to the exchange rate between the functional currency 
and the foreign currency at the date of the transaction.

 Foreign currency monetary items are converted to functional currency using the closing rate. Non-monetary items denominated in a 
foreign currency which are carried at historical cost are reported using the exchange rate at the date of the transaction.

 Exchange differences arising on monetary items on settlement, or restatement as at reporting date, at rates different from those at 
which they were initially recorded, are recognized in the statement of profit and loss in the year in which they arise.

5.7 Impairment of non-financial assets

 At each reporting date, the Company assesses whether there is any indication that an asset may be impaired, based on internal or 
external factors. If any such indication exists, the Company estimates the recoverable amount of the asset or the cash generating 
unit. If such recoverable amount of the asset or cash generating unit to which the asset belongs is less than its carrying amount, 
the carrying amount is reduced to its recoverable amount. The reduction is treated as an impairment loss and is recognized in the 
statement of profit and loss. If, at the reporting date there is an indication that a previously assessed impairment loss no longer exists, 
the recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amount. Impairment losses previously recognized 
are accordingly reversed in the statement of profit and loss.

5.8  Financial instruments

 Financial assets

 Recognition and initial measurement

 All financial assets are recognised initially at fair value and transaction cost that is attributable to the acquisition of the financial asset 
is also adjusted.

 Subsequent measurement

 i. Debt instruments at amortised cost – A ‘debt instrument’ is measured at the amortised cost if both the following conditions are 
met:

  • The asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets for collecting contractual cash flows, and

  • Contractual terms of the asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest 
(SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding.

  After initial measurement, such financial assets are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest rate (EIR) 
method.

 ii. Equity instruments - All equity investments in scope of ‘Ind AS 109 Financial Instruments’ (‘Ind AS 109’) are measured at fair value. 
Equity instruments which are held for trading are generally classified as at fair value through profit and loss (FVTPL). For all other 
equity instruments, the Company decides to classify the same either as at fair value through other comprehensive income (FVOCI) 
or fair value through profit and loss (FVTPL).

 iii. Mutual funds – All mutual funds in scope of Ind AS 109 are measured at fair value through profit and loss (FVTPL).

 De-recognition of financial assets

 A financial asset is primarily de-recognised when the rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expired or the Company has 
transferred its rights to receive cash flows from the asset.

 Financial liabilities

 Recognition and initial measurement – amortised cost

 All financial liabilities are recognised initially at fair value and transaction cost that is attributable to the acquisition of the financial 
liabilities is also adjusted.

 Subsequent measurement – Amortised cost

 Subsequent to initial measurement, all financial liabilities are measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method.
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 Recognition and initial and subsequent measurement – fair value

 A financial liability is classified as fair value through profit and loss (‘FVTPL’) if it is designated as such upon initial recognition. Financial 
liabilities at FVTPL are measured (initial and subsequent) at fair value and net gains/losses, including any interest expense are recognised 
in statement of profit and loss.

 De-recognition of financial liabilities

 A financial liability is de-recognised when the obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled or expires. When an existing 
financial liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different terms, or the terms of an existing liability are 
substantially modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as the de-recognition of the original liability and the recognition of 
a new liability. The difference in the respective carrying amounts is recognised in the statement of profit and loss.

 Compound financial instrument

 Optionally convertible debentures are separated into liability and equity components based on the terms of the contract. On issuance 
of the said instrument, the liability component is arrived by discounting the gross sum at a market rate for an equivalent non-
convertible instrument. This amount is classified as a financial liability measured at amortised cost until it is extinguished on conversion 
or redemption. The remainder of the proceeds is recognised as equity component of compound financial instrument. This is recognised 
and included in shareholders’ equity, net of income tax effects, and not subsequently re-measured. Such instruments are classified as 
current financial liability if the conversion option vests with the holder.

 Offsetting of financial instruments

 Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the balance sheet if there is a currently enforceable 
legal right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to settle on a net basis, to realise the assets and settle the 
liabilities simultaneously.

5.9 Impairment of financial assets

 In accordance with Ind AS 109, the Company applies expected credit loss (ECL) model for measurement and recognition of impairment 
loss for financial assets. The Company factors historical trends and forward looking information to assess expected credit losses 
associated with its assets and impairment methodology applied depends on whether there has been a significant increase in credit risk.

 Trade receivables

 In respect of trade receivables, the Company applies the simplified approach of Ind AS 109, which requires measurement of loss 
allowance at an amount equal to lifetime expected credit losses. Lifetime expected credit losses are the expected credit losses that 
result from all possible default events over the expected life of a financial instrument.

 Other financial assets

 In respect of its other financial assets, the Company assesses if the credit risk on those financial assets has increased significantly 
since initial recognition. If the credit risk has not increased significantly since initial recognition, the Company measures the loss 
allowance at an amount equal to 12-month expected credit losses, else at an amount equal to the lifetime expected credit losses. The 
Company assumes that the credit risk on a financial asset has not increased significantly since initial recognition, if the financial asset 
is determined to have low credit risk at the balance sheet date.

5.10  Inventories

 Land other than that transferred to real estate projects under development is valued at lower of cost or net realizable value.

 Real estate properties (developed and under development) includes cost of land under development, internal and external development 
costs, construction costs, and development/construction materials, borrowing costs and related overhead costs and is valued at lower 
of cost or net realizable value.

 Net realisable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business less estimated costs of completion and estimated 
costs of necessary to make the sale.

5.11 Income taxes

 Tax expense recognized in statement of profit and loss comprises the sum of deferred tax and current tax except the ones recognized 
in other comprehensive income or directly in equity.
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 Current tax is determined as the tax payable in respect of taxable income for the year and is computed in accordance with relevant 
tax regulations. Current income tax relating to items recognised outside statement of profit and loss is recognised in the statement in 
which the relevant item is recognised.

 Deferred tax is recognised in respect of temporary differences between carrying amount of assets and liabilities for financial reporting 
purposes and corresponding amount used for taxation purposes. Deferred tax assets on unrealised tax losses are recognised to the 
extent that it is probable that the underlying tax loss will be utilised against future taxable income. This is assessed based on the 
Company’s forecast of future operating results, adjusted for significant non-taxable income and expenses and specific limits on the use 
of any unused tax loss. Unrecognised deferred tax assets are re-assessed at each reporting date and are recognised to the extent that 
it has become probable that future taxable profits will allow the deferred tax asset to be recovered.

 Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the year when the asset is realised or the 
liability is settled, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting date. Deferred 
tax relating to items recognised outside statement of profit and loss is recognised outside statement of profit and loss (either in other 
comprehensive income or in equity).

5.12  Cash and cash equivalents

 Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash on hand, demand deposits and other short-term highly liquid investments that are readily 
convertible into known amounts of cash and which are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value.

5.13  Provisions, contingent liabilities and contingent assets

 Provisions are recognized only when there is a present obligation, as a result of past events, and when a reliable estimate of the amount 
of obligation can be made at the reporting date. These estimates are reviewed at each reporting date and adjusted to reflect the 
current best estimates. Provisions are discounted to their present values, where the time value of money is material.

 Contingent liability is disclosed for:

 • Possible obligations which will be confirmed only by future events not wholly within the control of the Company or

 • Present obligations arising from past events where it is not probable that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the 
obligation or a reliable estimate of the amount of the obligation cannot be made.

 Contingent assets are neither recognized nor disclosed. However, when realization of income is virtually certain, related asset is 
recognized.

5.14 Earnings per share

 Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the period attributable to equity shareholders (after deducting 
attributable taxes) by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the period. The weighted average number of 
equity shares outstanding during the period is adjusted for events including a bonus issue.

 For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the period attributable to equity shareholders and 
the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the period are adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares.

5.15 Employee benefits

 Defined contribution plan

 The Company’s contribution to provident fund and employee state insurance schemes is charged to the statement of profit and loss or 
inventorized as a part of real estate project under development, as the case may be. The Company’s contributions towards Provident 
Fund are deposited with the Regional Provident Fund Commissioner under a defined contribution plan.

 Defined benefit plan

 The Company has unfunded gratuity as defined benefit plan where the amount that an employee will receive on retirement is defined 
by reference to the employee’s length of service and final salary. The liability recognized in the balance sheet for defined benefit plans 
as the present value of the defined benefit obligation (DBO) at the reporting date. Management estimates the DBO annually with 
the assistance of independent actuaries. Actuarial gain/losses resulting from re-measurements of the liability are included in other 
comprehensive income.
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 Other long term employee benefits

 The Company also provides benefit of compensated absences to its employees which are in the nature of long -term employee benefit 
plan. Liability in respect of compensated absences becoming due and expected to be availed more than one year after the balance 
sheet date is estimated on the basis of an actuarial valuation performed by an independent actuary using the projected unit credit 
method as on the reporting date. Actuarial gains and losses arising from experience adjustments and changes in actuarial assumptions 
are recorded in the statement of profit and loss in the year in which such gains or losses arise.

 Short-term employee benefits

 Short-term employee benefits comprise of employee costs such as salaries, bonus etc. is recognized on the basis of the amount paid or 
payable for the period during which services are rendered by the employee.

5.16 Share based payments

 Share based compensation benefits are provided to employees via Employee Stock Option Plans (ESOPs). The employee benefit 
expense is measured using the fair value of the employee stock options and is recognized over vesting period with a corresponding 
increase in equity. The vesting period is the period over which all the specified vesting conditions are to be satisfied. On the exercise of 
the employee stock options, the employees of will be allotted equity shares of the Company.

5.17 Right of use assets and lease liabilities

 For any new contracts entered into on or after 1 April 2019, the Company considers whether a contract is, or contains a lease. A lease is 
defined as ‘a contract, or part of a contract, that conveys the right to use an asset (the underlying asset) for a period of time in exchange 
for consideration’.

 Classification of leases

 The Company enters into leasing arrangements for various assets. The assessment of the lease is based on several factors, including, 
but not limited to, transfer of ownership of leased asset at end of lease term, lessee’s option to extend/purchase etc.

 Recognition and initial measurement

 At lease commencement date, the Company recognises a right-of-use asset and a lease liability on the balance sheet. The right-of-use 
asset is measured at cost, which is made up of the initial measurement of the lease liability, any initial direct costs incurred by the 
Company, an estimate of any costs to dismantle and remove the asset at the end of the lease (if any), and any lease payments made in 
advance of the lease commencement date (net of any incentives received).

 Subsequent measurement

 The Company depreciates the right-of-use assets on a straight-line basis from the lease commencement date to the earlier of the end 
of the useful life of the right-of-use asset or the end of the lease term. The Company also assesses the right-of-use asset for impairment 
when such indicators exist.

 At lease commencement date, the Company measures the lease liability at the present value of the lease payments unpaid at that 
date, discounted using the interest rate implicit in the lease if that rate is readily available or the Company’s incremental borrowing 
rate. Lease payments included in the measurement of the lease liability are made up of fixed payments (including in substance fixed 
payments) and variable payments based on an index or rate. Subsequent to initial measurement, the liability will be reduced for 
payments made and increased for interest. It is re-measured to reflect any reassessment or modification, or if there are changes in in-
substance fixed payments. When the lease liability is re-measured, the corresponding adjustment is reflected in the right-of-use asset.

 The Company has elected to account for short-term leases and leases of low-value assets using the practical expedients. Instead of 
recognising a right-of-use asset and lease liability, the payments in relation to these are recognised as an expense in statement of profit 
and loss on a straight-line basis over the lease term.

5.18 Significant management judgement in applying accounting policies and estimation uncertainty

 The preparation of the Company’s financial statements requires management to make judgements, estimates and assumptions that 
affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and liabilities and the related disclosures.

 Significant management judgements

 Recognition of deferred tax assets – The extent to which deferred tax assets can be recognized is based on an assessment of the 
probability of the Company’s future taxable income against which the deferred tax assets can be utilized.
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 Evaluation of indicators for impairment of assets – The evaluation of applicability of indicators of impairment of assets requires 
assessment of several external and internal factors which could result in deterioration of recoverable amount of the assets.

 Recoverability of advances/receivables – At each balance sheet date, based on historical default rates observed over expected life, the 
management assesses the expected credit losses on outstanding receivables and advances.

 Fair value measurements – Management applies valuation techniques to determine the fair value of financial instruments (where 
active market quotes are not available). This involves developing estimates and assumptions consistent with how market participants 
would price the instrument.

 Provisions – At each balance sheet date basis the management judgment, changes in facts and legal aspects, the Company assesses 
the requirement of provisions against the outstanding contingent liabilities. However the actual future outcome may be different from 
this judgement.

 Significant estimates

 Revenue and inventories – Ind AS 115 establishes a five-step model to account for revenue arising from contracts with customers 
and requires that revenue be recognised at an amount that reflects the consideration to which an entity expects to be entitled in 
exchange for transferring goods or services to a customer. This requires forecasts to be made of total budgeted cost with the outcomes 
of underlying construction and service contracts, which further require assessments and judgements to be made on changes in work 
scopes, claims (compensation, rebates etc.) and other payments to the extent they are probable and they are capable of being reliably 
measured. For the purpose of making estimates for claims, the Company used the available contractual and historical information. Ind 
AS 115 requires entities to exercise judgement, taking into consideration all of the relevant facts and circumstances when applying each 
step of the model to contracts with their customers. The standard also specifies the accounting for the incremental costs of obtaining 
a contract and the costs directly related to fulfilling a contract.

 Useful lives of depreciable/amortisable assets – Management reviews its estimate of the useful lives of depreciable/amortisable 
assets at each reporting date, based on the expected utility of the assets. Uncertainties in these estimates relate to technical and 
economic obsolescence that may change the utilisation of assets.

 Defined benefit obligation (DBO) – Management’s estimate of the DBO is based on a number of underlying assumptions such as 
standard rates of inflation, mortality, discount rate and anticipation of future salary increases. Variation in these assumptions may 
significantly impact the DBO amount and the annual defined benefit expenses.
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 6A   Property, plant and equipment 
 Particulars  Office 

equipment 
 Computers  Vehicles  Right to use 

asset 
 Total  Capital work-

in-progress 
 Gross carrying amount 
 Balance as at 1 April 2020  0.01  1.12  0.50  -    1.63  -   
 Additions  0.08  0.33  -    -    0.41  0.62 
 Disposals/assets written off  -    -    -    -    -    -   
 Balance as at 31 March 2021  0.09  1.45  0.50  -    2.04  0.62 
 Additions  0.02  2.46  -    2.66  5.14  -   
 Disposals/assets written off  -    -    0.13  -    0.13  -   
 Transfer to intangible assets  -    -    -    -    -    0.62 
 Balance as at 31 March 2022  0.11  3.91  0.37  2.66  7.05  -   

 Accumulated depreciation 
 Balance as at 1 April 2020  0.01  0.35  0.24  -    0.60  -   
 Charge for the year  0.00  0.38  0.05  -    0.43  -   
 Adjustments for disposals   -    -    -    -    -    -   
 Balance as at 31 March 2021  0.01  0.73  0.29  -    1.03  -   
 Charge for the year  0.02  0.71  0.04  0.44  1.21  -   
 Adjustments for disposals   0.00  -    0.13  -    0.13  -   
 Balance as at 31 March 2022  0.03  1.44  0.20  0.44  2.11  -   

 Net carrying value as at 31 March 2021  0.08  0.72  0.21  -    1.01  0.62 
 Net carrying value as at 31 March 2022  0.08  2.47  0.17  2.22  4.94  -   

 (i)   There is no restriction on title of the property, plant and equipment. None of the property, plant and equipment has been pledged 
as security. 

 (ii)  There are no contractual commitments for the acquisition of property, plant and equipment. 

6B   Other intangible assets 
 Software  Total 

 Gross carrying amount 
 Balance as at 1 April 2020  1.65  1.65 
 Additions  -    -   
 Disposals/assets written off  -    -   
 Balance as at 31 March 2021  1.65  1.65 
 Additions  0.90  0.90 
 Disposals/assets written off  -    -   
 Balance as at 31 March 2022  2.55  2.55 

 Accumulated depreciation 
 Balance as at 1 April 2020  0.70  0.70 
 Charge for the year  0.41  0.41 
 Adjustments for disposals   -    -   
 Balance as at 31 March 2021  1.11  1.11 
 Charge for the year  0.62  0.62 
 Adjustments for disposals   0.00  0.00 
 Balance as at 31 March 2022  1.73  1.73 

 Net carrying value as at 31 March 2021  0.54  0.54 
 Net carrying value as at 31 March 2022  0.82  0.82 

 (i)   Contractual obligations   

  There are no contractual commitments for the acquisition of property, plant and equipment. 

 All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated
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Note - 7
31 March 2022 31 March 2021

 Number  (₹ in crores) Number  (₹ in crores) 
 A Investments - non-current*

Investment in equity shares
 (a) Subsidiaries (Fully paid up)-Unquoted**

 Lucina Infrastructure Limited  85,50,000  10.83  85,50,000  10.83 
 Sentia Properties Limited  50,000  37.03  50,000  37.03 
 Albasta Wholesale Services Limited  10,00,50,000  100.07  10,00,50,000  100.07 
 Mahabala Infracon Private Limited  30,50,000  3.05  30,50,000  3.05 
 Ashva Stud and Agricultural Farms Limited  50,000  0.05  50,000  0.05 
 Indiabulls General Insurance Limited  10,00,99,998  150.00  10,00,99,998  150.00 
 Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited  15,00,00,000  310.00  15,00,00,000  310.00 
 Indiabulls Enterprises Limited  1,00,000  0.10  1,00,000  0.10 
 YDI Consumer India Limited  50,000  0.05  -    -   
 YDI Logistics Limited  50,000  0.05  -    -   
 YDI Marketplace Limited  50,000  0.05  -    -   

 611.28  611.13 
 (b) Subsidiaries (Fully paid up) - Quoted**

 SORIL Infra Resources Limited  2,03,83,310  65.52  2,03,83,310  65.52 
 65.52  65.52 

 676.80  676.65 

Aggregate book value of unquoted investments  611.28  611.13 
Aggregate book value of quoted investments  65.52  65.52 
Aggregate market value of quoted investments  143.19  281.29 
*Investments in equity instruments of subsidiaries are stated at cost as per IND AS 27, separate financial statements.
** Face value of ₹10/- each unless otherwise stated

 B Investments - current
 (i) Investment in preference shares

Subsidiaries (fully paid up) - Unquoted**
Albasta Wholesale Services Limited  3,00,00,000  30  3,00,00,000  30.00 
SORIL Infra Resources Limited  1,97,95,000  174.20  1,97,95,000  174.20 

 204.20  204.20 
 (ii) Investment in Non-Convertible Debentures - Quoted

Indiabulls Consumer Finance Limited (Face Value of ₹ 
1,000 each)

 -    16.09 

[ NIL units (31 March 2021: 1,60,000 units), NAV:NA 
(31 March 2021: ₹1,005.511 )]
Add: Interest Accrued on debentures  -    0.11 

 -    16.20 
 Total of current investments  204.20  220.40 
Aggregate book value of unquoted investments  204.20  204.20 
Aggregate market value of quoted investments  -    16.09 
Aggregate book value of quoted investments  -    16.00 

** Face value of ₹10/- each unless otherwise stated

 All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated
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 All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated
Note - 8

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 A Loans - Non-Current

Inter-corporate loans to related parties* (refer note-47)
Considered good - Unsecured  211.40  -   
Interest Accrued on loans and advances  4.21  -   

 215.61  -   
*The Company does not have any loans which are either credit impaired or where there is 
significant increase in credit risk.

 B Loans - Current
Inter-corporate loans to related parties (refer note-47)
Considered good - Unsecured  4.31  -   
Considered doubtful - Unsecured  1,362.08  1,781.65 
Interest Accrued on loans and advances  0.09  -   

 1,366.48  1,781.65 

Note - 9
31 March 2022 31 March 2021

 A Other financial assets - Non-Current
Security deposits
Considered good - Unsecured  0.21  0.05 
Bank deposits  0.10  -   

 0.31  0.05 
 B Other financial assets - Current

Security deposits
Considered good - Unsecured  0.25  0.25 

 0.25  0.25 

Note - 10
31 March 2022 31 March 2021

Non-current tax assets (net)
Advance income tax, including tax deducted at source  0.75  0.20 

 0.75  0.20 

Note - 11
31 March 2022 31 March 2021

Inventories
Real estate properties - developed (at cost)
Cost of developed properties  0.30  0.30 

 0.30  0.30 

Note - 12

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Trade receivables*
Considered good - Unsecured  0.67  0.67 

 0.67  0.67 
*The Company does not have any trade receivables which are either credit impaired or where there is significant increase in credit risk.
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As at 31 March 2022  Outstanding for following periods from due date of payment# 
Particulars  Less than 6 

months 
 6 months 
to 1 year 

 1 - 2 years  2- 3 years  More than 
3 years 

 Total 

(i)  Undisputed Trade Receivables
(a)  Considered good  -    -    -    -    0.67  0.67 
(b)  Considered doubtful (having significant 

increase in risk)
 -    -    -    -    -    -   

(c)  Credit impaired  -    -    -    -    -    -   
(ii)  Disputed Trade Receivables
(a)  Considered good  -    -    -    -    -    -   
(b)  Considered doubtful (having significant 

increase in risk)
 -    -    -    -    -    -   

(c)  Credit impaired  -    -    -    -    -    -   
Total  -    -    -    -    0.67  0.67 

# Where due date of payment is not available date of transaction has been considered

Note: There are no unbilled dues as at 31 March 2022

As at 31 March 2021  Outstanding for following periods from due date of payment# 
Particulars  Less than 6 

months 
 6 months 
to 1 year 

 1 - 2 years  2- 3 years  More than 
3 years 

 Total 

(i)  Undisputed Trade Receivables
(a)  Considered good  -    -    -    -    0.67  0.67 
(b)  Considered doubtful (having significant 

increase in risk)
 -    -    -    -    -    -   

(c)  Credit impaired  -    -    -    -    -    -   
(ii)  Disputed Trade Receivables
(a)  Considered good  -    -    -    -    -    -   
(b)  Considered doubtful (having significant 

increase in risk)
 -    -    -    -    -    -   

(c)  Credit impaired  -    -    -    -    -    -   
Total  -    -    -    -    0.67  0.67 

# Where due date of payment is not available date of transaction has been considered

Note: There are no unbilled dues as at 31 March 2021

Note - 13
31 March 2022 31 March 2021

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash on hand  -    -   
Balances with banks
In current accounts  0.58  2.20 

 0.58  2.20 

Note - 14
31 March 2022 31 March 2021

Other current assets
Unsecured, considered good 
Advance to staff  0.06  0.01 
Advance to suppliers/service providers  0.07  0.05 
Prepaid expenses  0.10  -   
Balances with statutory and government authorities  13.04  2.72 

 13.27  2.78 
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Note - 15
A  Equity share capital 31 March 2022 31 March 2021

 Number  (₹ in crores)  Number  (₹ in crores) 
 i Authorised

Equity shares of face value of ₹2 each  40,00,00,000  80.00  40,00,00,000  80.00 
 40,00,00,000  80.00  40,00,00,000  80.00 

ii Issued, subscribed and fully paid up
Equity share capital of face value of ₹2 each fully paid 
up

 8,93,25,569  17.87  8,93,25,569  17.87 

 8,93,25,569  17.87  8,93,25,569  17.87 

iii Reconciliation of number and amount of equity 
shares outstanding at the beginning and at the end 
of the year
Equity shares
Balance at the beginning of the year  8,93,25,569  17.87  8,93,25,569  17.87 
Add: Issued during the year  -    -    -    -   
Balance at the end of the year  8,93,25,569  17.87  8,93,25,569  17.87 
Less: Investment in treasury shares  17,54,327  0.36  17,54,327  0.36 

 8,75,71,242  17.51  8,75,71,242  17.51 

iv During the quarter ended 31 March 2021, the Company, through its established trust “Surya Employee Welfare Trust” (Surya-EWT); 
had in compliance with SEBI (Share Based Employee Benefits) Regulations, 2014 purchased its 17,54,327 Equity shares from the 
open market, for the implementation and administration of its employees benefit schemes. The face value of these shares have been 
deducted from the paid-up share capital of the Company, and the excess of amount paid over face value for their acquisition have been 
adjusted in the other equity. These acquired shares have since been appropriated towards grant of Share Appreciations Rights (SARs) 
on 12 February 2021 to the employees of the Company and its subsidiaries, as permitted.

v Rights, preferences and restrictions attached to equity shares

 The holders of equity shares are entitled to receive dividends as declared from time to time, and are entitled to one vote per share 
at meetings of the Company. In the event of liquidation of the Company, all preferential amounts, if any, shall be discharged by the 
Company, the remaining assets of the Company shall be distributed to the holders of equity shares in proportion to the number of 
shares held to the total equity shares outstanding as on that date. All shares rank equally with regard to the Company’s residual assets, 
except that holders of preference shares participate only to the extent of the face value of the shares.

vi Disclosure of Shareholding of Promoters

 Disclosure of shareholding of promoters as at 31 March 2022 is as follows :

Promoter Name  Share Held by Promoters 
 As at 31 March 2022  As at 31 March 2021  % Change 

during the 
year 

Number of 
shares

% Total of 
Shares

 Number of 
shares 

 % Total of 
Shares 

Sameer Gehlaut  1,50,000 0.17  1,50,000 0.17  -   
Jyeshta Infrastructure Private Limited  83,30,412 9.33  83,30,412 9.33  -   
Kritikka Infrastructure Private Limited  85,53,576 9.58  85,53,576 9.58  -   
Powerscreen Media Private Limited  54,00,000 6.05  54,00,000 6.05  -   
Calleis Real Estate Private Limited  54,00,000 6.05  54,00,000 6.05  -   
Calleis Constructions Private Limited  54,00,000 6.05  54,00,000 6.05  -   
Calleis Properties Private Limited  54,00,000 6.05  54,00,000 6.05  -   
 Total  3,86,33,988 43.28  3,86,33,988 43.28  -   
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 Disclosure of shareholding of promoters as at 31 March 2021 is as follows :

Promoter Name  Share Held by Promoters 
 As at 31 March 2021  As at 31 March 2020  % Change 

during the 
year 

Number of 
shares

% Total of 
Shares

 Number of 
shares 

 % Total of 
Shares 

Sameer Gehlaut  1,50,000 0.17  1,50,000 0.17  -   
Jyeshta Infrastructure Private Limited  83,30,412 9.33  83,30,412 9.33  -   
Kritikka Infrastructure Private Limited  85,53,576 9.58  85,53,576 9.58  -   
Powerscreen Media Private Limited  54,00,000 6.05  54,00,000 6.05  -   
Calleis Real Estate Private Limited  54,00,000 6.05  54,00,000 6.05  -   
Calleis Constructions Private Limited  54,00,000 6.05  54,00,000 6.05  -   
Calleis Properties Private Limited  54,00,000 6.05  54,00,000 6.05  -   
Total  3,86,33,988 43.28  3,86,33,988 43.28  -   

vii The Company does not have any shares issued for consideration other than cash during the immediately preceding five years.Company 
did not buy back any shares during immediately preceding five years.

viii Details of shareholder holding more than 5% share capital

Name of the equity shareholder Number of shares
As at 31 March 

2022

Number of shares
As at 31 March 

2021
Jyeshta Infrastructure Private Limited  83,30,412  83,30,412 
Kritikka Infrastructure Private Limited  85,53,576  85,53,576 
Steadview Capital Mauritius Limited  82,53,187  82,53,187 
Calleis Real Estate Private Limited  54,00,000  54,00,000 
Calleis Constructions Private Limited  54,00,000  54,00,000 
Calleis Properties Private Limited  54,00,000  54,00,000 
Powerscreen Media Private Limited  54,00,000  54,00,000 

B  Preference share capital

A  Equity share capital 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Number  (₹ in crores)  Number  (₹ in crores) 

 i Authorised
Preference shares of face value of ₹10 each  3,00,00,000  30.00  3,00,00,000  30.00 

 3,00,00,000  30.00  3,00,00,000  30.00 

Note - 16 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Other Equity
Reserves and Surplus
General reserve  501.50  501.50 
Capital reserve  53.64  53.64 
Deferred employee compensation reserve  15.18  12.45 
Securities Premium  962.64  962.64 
Retained earnings  (217.01)  (38.61)

 1,315.95  1,491.62 
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(i)  Nature and purpose of other reserves

 General reserve

 The Company is required to create a general reserve out of the profits when the Company declares dividend to shareholders.

 Capital reserve

 The Company has issued share warrants in the earlier years. This reserve is created on account of forfeiture of share application money 
received on account of issuance of share warrants as share warrants holders did not exercise their rights.

 Deferred employee compensation reserve

 The reserve is used to recognized the expenses related to stock option issued to employees under Holding Company’s employee stock 
option plans.

 Securities premium

 Security premium is used to record the premium on issue of shares. The reserve is utilised in accordance with the provisions of 
Companies Act, 2013.

 Treasury Shares

 The Company had created “Surya Employee Welfare Trust” (formerly known as Indiabulls Integrated Employee Welfare Trust) 
(“Surya-EWT”) for the implementation of schemes namely employees stock options plans, employees stock purchase plan and stock 
appreciation rights plan. The Company treats Surya-EWT as its extension and the Company’s own shares held by Surya-EWT are treated 
as treasury shares. The premium over face value of the acquired treasury shares are presented as a deduction from the securities 
premium reserve. The original cost of treasury shares and the proceeds of any subsequent sale are presented as movements in equity.

Note - 17
 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Unsecured, Borrowings 
 A Non-Current

Term Loans-from others*  500.00 -
 500.00 -

*Repayable at the end of 5 years.  -   
 B Current 

Loans and advances from related parties (refer note-47)  547.64  489.15 
Loans and advances from others  -    239.50 

 547.64  728.65 

Note - 18

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 A Lease liabilities - non-current 

Lease liabilities  1.48  -   
 1.48  -   

 B Lease liabilities - current 
Lease liabilities  0.88  -   

 0.88  -   
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Note - 19

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 A  Other financial Liabilities - non-current 

Interest accrued but not due on borrowings from others  9.96  -   
 9.96  -   

 B Other financial liabilities - current 
Interest accrued but not due on Inter-Corporate deposits  38.37  0.08 
Interest accrued but not due on term loans  -    0.24 
Expenses payable to Others  5.98  0.11 
Temporary Book Overdraft*  -    445.00 

 44.35  445.43 
*As on 31 March 2021, the Company has received a sanction of loan amount of ₹ 590 Crores, which was in the process of disbursal from the 
lender. Basis the sanction letter, the Company had issued a cheque of ₹ 445 Crores to the already existing lender in books and received no 
dues certificate for the same as on 31 March 2021.

Note - 20
31 March 2022 31 March 2021

 A Provisions 
Non-current 
Provision for employee benefits:
Gratuity  0.54  0.45 
Compensated absences  0.30  0.14 

 0.84  0.59 
 B Provisions - current

Provision for employee benefits:
Gratuity  0.01  0.01 
Compensated absences  0.01  0.00 

 0.02  0.01 

Note - 21
31 March 2022 31 March 2021

Trade payables - current
Due to micro and small enterprises*  1.50  -   
Due to others  37.56  -   

 39.06  -   

Trade payables ageing schedule as at 31 March 2022 

Particulars Others Outstanding for the year ended 31 March 2022
Unbilled 

dues
 Less than 

1 year 
 1 - 2 years  2 - 3 years  More than 

3 years 
 Total 

(i) Undisputed dues
(a) MSME  -    1.50  -    -    -    1.50 
(b) Others  -    37.56  -    -    -    37.56 
(ii) Disputed dues
(a) MSME  -    -    -    -    -    -   
(b) Others  -    -    -    -    -    -   
Total (i) + (ii)  -    39.06  -    -    -    39.06 
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Trade payables ageing schedule as at 31 March 2021 

Particulars Others Outstanding for the year ended 31 March 2021
Unbilled 

dues
 Less than 

1 year 
 1 - 2 years  2 - 3 years  More than 

3 years 
 Total 

(i) Undisputed dues
(a) MSME  -    -    -    -    -    -   
(b) Others  -    -    -    -    -    -   
(ii) Disputed dues
(a) MSME  -    -    -    -    -    -   
(b) Others  -    -    -    -    -    -   
Total (i) + (ii)  -    -    -    -    -    -   

* Disclosure under the Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006 (“MSMED Act, 2006”):

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
i)  the principal amount and the interest due thereon remaining unpaid to any supplier as at the 

end of each accounting year;
1.50 Nil

ii)  the amount of interest paid by the buyer in terms of section 16, along with the amounts of 
the payment made to the supplier beyond the appointed day during each accounting year;

Nil Nil

iii)  the amount of interest due and payable for the period of delay in making payment (which 
have been paid but beyond the appointed day during the year) but without adding the 
interest specified under this Act;

Nil Nil

iv)  the amount of interest accrued and remaining unpaid at the end of each accounting year; and 0.06 Nil
v)  the amount of further interest remaining due and payable even in the succeeding years, until 

such date when the interest dues as above are actually paid to the small enterprise, for the 
purpose of disallowance as a deductible expenditure under section 23.

Nil Nil

The above information regarding Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises has been determined to the extent such parties have been identified 
on the basis of information available with the Company.

Note - 22

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Other current liabilities
Payable to statutory authorities  6.81  3.27 
Advance from customers  0.25  0.25 
Commission/ refunds payable to resellers  0.23  -   

 7.29  3.52 

Note - 23

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Revenue from operations 
Commission on product sales  0.70  0.10 
Other operating income 
Referral Commission  -    0.00 

 0.70  0.10 
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Note - 24 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Other income 
Dividend Income  0.00  0.00 
Interest Income  4.79  2.63 
Interest Income on income tax refund  -    0.03 
Interest income on non convertible debentures  0.17  1.72 
Finance Income  0.01  0.00 
Profit on sale of investments, net  0.12  0.22 
Balances written back  -    0.05 
Miscellaneous income  0.00  -   
Derecognition of lease liability  -    0.08 

 5.09  4.74 

Note - 25 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Cost of revenue 
Cost incurred during the year  -    -   
(Increase) / decrease in inventory of finished goods
 Opening stock  0.30  0.38 
 Closing stock  (0.30)  (0.30)

 -    0.08 

Note - 26

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Operating Expenses 
Customer acquisition activities  27.45  -   
Employee benefits expense  16.41  -   
Promotional expenses  10.84  -   
Logistics and delivery charges  9.24  -   
Other operating expenses  5.89  -   

 69.84  -   

Note - 27 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Employee benefits expense 
Salaries and wages  2.08  1.88 
Bonus and ex-gratia  -    0.00 
Gratuity and compensated absences  0.01  0.12 
Others  0.12  -   
Contribution to provident fund  0.09  0.00 
Staff welfare expenses  0.17  0.04 
Share based payment expense  2.73  2.12 

 5.20  4.16 
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Note - 28 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Finance costs 
Interest expenses on income tax  0.00  0.03 
Interest on inter-corporate deposits  44.74  20.61 
Interest on borrowings  47.67  64.72 
Interest on finance lease  0.11  0.06 
Interest on MSME  0.06  -   

 92.58  85.42 

Note - 29 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Other expenses 
Advertisement expenses  0.02  0.01 
Bank Charges  0.08  0.00 
Auditor's remuneration - as auditor (refer note (i) below)  0.28  0.29 
Director sitting fees (paid to Independent Directors)  0.09  0.16 
Communication expenses  0.12  -   
Corporate Social Responsibility Expenses  -    0.14 
Power and fuel expenses  -    0.01 
Legal and professional charges  0.80  0.35 
Printing and stationery  0.02  0.07 
Rates and taxes  0.15  0.29 
Rent expenses  0.39  -   
Repairs and maintenance
 Buildings  -    0.03 
 Others  0.12  0.09 
Security Expenses  0.02  0.03 
Traveling and conveyance expenses  -    0.09 
Insurance expenses  -    0.01 
Customer incentive and other charges  0.01  0.22 
Loss on fair valuation of financial instruments  -    0.47 
Subscription fees  0.17  0.00 
Provisions for bad & doubtful debts  -    0.01 
Miscellaneous expenses  0.21  0.00 
Amalgamation/demerger expenses  0.33  -   
Digital Marketing Expenses  12.11  -   

 14.92  2.27 
 (i)  Details of auditor’s remuneration
 Auditor's remuneration
 Audit fee  0.28  0.27 
 Others  -    0.02 

 0.28  0.29 
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Note - 30 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Income tax 
 Tax expense comprises of: 
 Current tax (including earlier years)  -    -   
 Less: Minimum alternate tax credit entitlement (including earlier years)  -    -   
 Deferred tax charge  -    -   
 Income tax expense reported in the statement of profit and loss  -    -   

The major components of income tax expense and the reconciliation of expected tax expense based on the domestic effective tax rate of the 
Company at 25.168% (31 March 2021: 25.168%) and the reported tax expense in statement of profit and loss are as follows:

 Reconciliation of tax expense and the accounting profit multiplied by India's tax rate 
 Accounting profit before income tax  (178.59)  (88.09)
 At statutory income tax rate of 25.168% ( 31 March 2021 : 25.168%)  -    -   
 Tax effect of amounts which are not deductible (taxable) in calculating taxable income: 
 Tax impact of previous year  -    -   
 Income tax expense  -    -   

The company has unabsorbed business losses amounting to ₹ 276.77 crores (Previous year :₹ 100.91 crores) that are available for offsetting 
for a maximum period of eight years from the incurrence of loss. The company has not created deferred tax assets on these unabsorbed 
losses considering uncertainty involved around future business income.

Note - 31 

Earnings per share (EPS) 
The Company’s Earnings per Share (“EPS”) is determined based on the net profit attributable to the shareholders of the Company. Basic 
earnings per share is computed using the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the year. Diluted earnings per share is 
computed using the weighted average number of common and dilutive common equivalent shares outstanding during the year including 
share options, except where the result would be anti-dilutive.

The following reflects the income and share data used in the basic and diluted EPS computation

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Profit attributable to equity holders for Basic Earnings per share  (178.59)  (88.09)
 Profit attributable to equity holders for Diluted Earnings per share  (178.59)  (88.09)

 Weighted average number of equity shares for basic earnings per share  8,93,25,569  8,93,25,569 
 Weighted average number of equity shares adjusted for diluted earnings per share  8,93,25,569  8,93,25,569 
 Earnings per equity share of face value ₹2/- 
 (1) Basic (₹)  (19.99)  (9.86)
 (2) Diluted (₹)  (19.99)  (9.86)

Note - 32

Fair value measurements
(i) Fair value hierarchy

 Financial assets and financial liabilities measured at fair value in the financial statements are grouped into three Levels of a fair value 
hierarchy. The three Levels are defined based on the observability of significant inputs to the measurement, as follows:

 Level 1: quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for financial instruments.

 Level 2: inputs other than quoted prices included within Level 1 that are observable for the asset or liability, either directly or indirectly.

 Level 3: unobservable inputs for the asset or liability.
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(ii) Financial assets measured at fair value

31 March 2022  Level 1  Level 2  Level 3  Total 
Financial instruments at FVTPL
Non-convertible debentures  -    -    -    -   
Total financial assets  -    -    -    -   

31 March 2021  Level 1  Level 2  Level 3  Total 
Financial instruments at FVTPL
Mutual funds  -    -    -    -   
Non-convertible debentures  16.09  -    -    16.09 
Total financial assets  16.09  -    -    16.09 

(iii) Valuation process and technique used to determine fair value

 Specific valuation techniques used to value financial instruments include -

 (i)  Investments in equity instruments of subsidiaries are stated at cost as per IND AS 27, separate financial statements.

 (ii) Unit price of bonds/non-convertible debentures on the last trading day of the respective financial year as per the Fixed Income 
Money Market and Derivatives Association of India (FIMMDA) guidelines.

Note - 33
Financial risk management

i) Financial instruments by category

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
FVTPL* FVOCI# Amortised 

cost
FVTPL* FVOCI# Amortised 

cost
Financial assets
Investments
 Mutual funds  -    -    -    -    -    -   
  Non-convertible 

debentures
 -    -    -    16.20  -    -   

Trade receivables  -    -    0.67  -    -    0.67 
Loans  -    -    1,582.09  -    -    1,781.65 
Cash and cash equivalents  -    -    0.58  -    -    2.20 
Security deposits  -    -    0.56  -    -    0.30 
Total financial assets  -    -    1,583.90  16.20  -    1,784.82 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021
FVTPL FVOCI Amortised 

cost
FVTPL FVOCI Amortised 

cost
Financial liabilities
Borrowings (including interest 
accrued)

 -    -    1,095.97  -    -    728.97 

Trade payables  -    -    39.06  -    -    -   
Lease Liability  -    -    2.37  -    -    -   
Other financial liabilities  5.98  445.11 
Total financial liabilities  -    -    1,143.38  -    -    1,174.08 

 Investment in subsidiaries and associates are measured at cost as per Ind AS 27, ‘Separate financial statements’.

 * These financial assets are mandatorily measured at fair value.

 # These financial assets represents investment in equity instruments designated as such upon initial recognition.
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ii) Financial instruments measured at amortised cost

 For amortised cost instruments, carrying value represents the best estimate of fair value except for long-term financial assets.

iii) Risk Management

 The Company’s activities expose it to market risk, liquidity risk and credit risk. The Company’s board of directors has overall responsibility 
for the establishment and oversight of the Company’s risk management framework. This note explains the sources of risk which the 
entity is exposed to and how the entity manages the risk and the related impact in the financial statements.

(A) Credit risk

 Credit risk is the risk that a counterparty fails to discharge its obligation to the Company. The Company’s exposure to credit risk is 
influenced mainly by cash and cash equivalents, trade receivables and financial assets measured at amortised cost. The Company 
continuously monitors defaults of customers and other counterparties and incorporates this information into its credit risk controls.

 a) Credit risk management

 i) Credit risk rating

  The Company assesses and manages credit risk of financial assets based on following categories arrived on the basis of assumptions, 
inputs and factors specific to the class of financial assets.

  A: Low credit risk

  B: Moderate credit risk

  C: High credit risk

Asset group Basis of categorisation Provision for expenses credit loss
A: Low credit risk Trade receivables, cash and cash equivalents, 

other bank balances, loans, investments(current) 
and other financial assets

12 month expected credit loss/Life time expected 
credit loss

B: Moderate credit risk Loans 12 month expected credit loss/Life time expected 
credit loss

  Based on business environment in which the Company operates, a default on a financial asset is considered when the counter 
party fails to make payments within the agreed time period as per contract. Loss rates reflecting defaults are based on actual 
credit loss experience and considering differences between current and historical economic conditions.    
  

  Assets are written off when there is no reasonable expectation of recovery, such as a debtor declaring bankruptcy or a litigation 
decided against the Company. The Company continues to engage with parties whose balances are written off and attempts to 
enforce repayment. Recoveries made are recognised in statement of profit and loss.

  Assets under credit risk –

Credit rating Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
A: Low credit risk Trade receivables, cash and cash equivalents, other bank 

balances, loans, security deposits, investments(short 
-term) and other financial assets

 1.81  19.37 

B: Moderate credit risk Loans  1,582.09  1,781.65 

 ii) Concentration of financial assets

  The Company’s principal business activities are real estate project advisory, construction and development of real estate projects 
and all other related activities. The Company’s outstanding receivables are for real estate project advisory business. Loans and 
other financial assets majorly represents loans to subsidiaries and deposits given for business purposes.
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 b) Credit risk exposure

  Provision for expected credit losses

  The Company provides for 12 month expected credit losses for following financial assets –

  As at 31 March 2022

Particulars Estimated gross carrying 
amount at default

Expected credit losses Carrying amount net of 
impairment provision

Investments  880.99  -    880.99 
Trade Receivables  0.67  -    0.67 
Cash and cash equivalents  0.58  -    0.58 
Loans  1,582.09  -    1,582.09 
Security deposit  0.56  -    0.56 

  As at 31 March 2021

Particulars Estimated gross carrying 
amount at default

Expected credit losses Carrying amount net of 
impairment provision

Investments  897.04  -    897.04 
Trade Receivables  0.67  -    0.67 
Cash and cash equivalents  2.20  -    2.20 
Loans  1,781.65  -    1,781.65 
Security deposit  0.30  -    0.30 

  Expected credit loss for trade receivables under simplified approach

  The Company’s outstanding trade receivables are less than six months old and the Company expects that money will be received 
in due course.

 (B) Liquidity risk

  Liquidity risk is the risk that the Company will encounter difficulty in meeting the obligations associated with its financial liabilities 
that are settled by delivering cash or another financial asset. The Company’s approach to managing liquidity is to ensure as far as 
possible, that it will have sufficient liquidity to meet its liabilities when they are due.

  Management monitors rolling forecasts of the Company’s liquidity position and cash and cash equivalents on the basis of expected 
cash flows. The Company takes into account the liquidity of the market in which the entity operates.

  Maturities of financial liabilities

  The tables below analyse the Company’s financial liabilities into relevant maturity groupings based on their contractual maturities.

31 March 2022 Less than 1 
year

1-2 years 2-3 years More than 3 
years

Total

Non-derivatives
Borrowings(including interest accrued 
thereon)

 1,095.97  -    -    -    1,095.97 

Other financial liabilities  47.41  -    -    -    47.41 
Total  1,143.38  -    -    -    1,143.38 

31 March 2021 Less than 1 
year

1-2 years 2-3 years More than 3 
years

Total

Non-derivatives
Borrowings(including interest accrued 
thereon)

 728.97  -    -    -    728.97 

Other financial liabilities  445.11  -    -    -    445.11 
Total  1,174.08  -    -    -    1,174.08 
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(C) Market risk

 Interest rate risk
 The Company’s fixed rate borrowings are not subject to interest rate risk as defined in Ind AS 107, since neither the carrying amount 

nor the future cash flows will fluctuate because of a change in market interest rates.
Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Fixed rate borrowing  547.64  728.65 
Total borrowings  547.64  728.65 

Note - 34 
The inter corporate deposit to subsidiaries has been extended to give the financials support. The Company have not credit impaired any 
of its inter corporate deposits. Since these loans are doubtful to be recovered, the Company has not accrued any interest on these loans.

Note - 35
Details with respect to the Benami properties

No proceedings have been initiated or pending against the entity under the Benami Transactions (Prohibitions) Act, 1988 for the year ended 
31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021.

Note - 36
Undisclosed income

There is no such income which has not been disclosed in the books of accounts. No such income is surrendered or disclosed as income 
during the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021 in the tax assessments under Income Tax Act, 1961.

Note - 37
Details of Crypto Currency or Virtual Currency

Profit or loss on transactions involving Crypto currency or Virtual 
Currency

No transaction during the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021

Amount of currency held as at the reporting date No transaction during the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021
Deposits or advances from any person for the purpose of trading 
or investing in Crypto Currency / virtual currency

No transaction during the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021

Note - 38
Ratio Analysis

The following are analytical ratios for the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021
Particulars Numerator Denominator 31 March 2022 31 March 2021 Variance
Current Ratio# Current Assets Current Liabilities  2.48  1.71 -45.47%
Debt Service Coverage 
Ratio*

Earnings available for debt 
services

Debt Service  NA  NA NA

Debt equity ratio## Total Debts Total Shareholder’s Equity  0.44  0.33 -35.12%
Return on Equity (ROE)* Net Profit After Taxes Average Share holder’s Equity  NA  NA  NA 
Trade Receivables 
turnover ratio###

Revenue of operations Average Trade Receivable  1.04  0.14 -655.79%

Trade Payables turnover 
ratio

Purchase of services and 
other expenses

Average Trade Payable  2.73  -   NA

Net Capital Turnover 
Ratio##

Revenue of operations Working Capital  0.00  0.00 -537.31%

Net profit ratio* Net profit Revenue  NA  NA  NA 
Return of Capital 
Employed (ROCE)*

Earning before interest 
taxes

Capital Employed  NA  NA  NA 

Inventory turnover ratio^ Cost of Goods sold Average Inventory  -    0.23 -100.00%
Return on investment Income generated from 

Investment
Time Weighted Average investment  0.01  0.01 12.57%

# Variance is due to decrease in current liabilities as compared to decrease in current assets.
## Variance is due to increase in debt during the current year.
### Variance is due to increase in revenue during the current year.
^ Variance is due to the nil cost of goods sold during the year.
*Ratios can not be calculated due to net loss during the current year as well as in previous year.
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Note - 39
Wilful Defaulter:

No bank or financial institution has declared the company as “Wilful defaulter” during the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021.

Note - 40
Details in respect of Utilization of Borrowed funds and share premium:

No funds have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) 
by the Company to or in any other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities (“Intermediaries”) with the understanding, whether 
recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Intermediary shall lend or invest in party identified by or on behalf of the Company (Ultimate 
Beneficiaries).

The Company has not received any fund from any party(s) (Funding Party) with the understanding that the Company shall whether, directly 
or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified by or on behalf of the funding party (“Ultimate Beneficiaries”) or provide 
any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries.

Note - 41
Relationship with Struck off Companies:

No transaction has been made with the company struck off under section 248 of the Companies Act, 2013 or section 560 of Companies Act, 
1956 during the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021.

Note - 42
Registration of charges or satisfaction with Registrar of Companies:

All applicable cases where registration of charges or satisfaction is required with Registrar of Companies have been done. No registration or 
satisfaction is pending for the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021.

Note - 43
Compliance with number of layers of companies:

The company has complied with the number of layers prescribed under clause (87) of section 2 of the Act read with Companies (Restriction 
on number of Layers) Rules, 2017 and no layers of companies has been established beyond the limit prescribed as per above said section / 
rules, during the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021.

Note - 44
Loan or advances granted to the promoters, directors and KMPs and the related parties:

Loan or advances in the nature of loans are granted to the promoters, directors, key managerial persons and the related parties (as defined 
under Companies Act, 2013), either severally or jointly with any other person, during the year ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021, 
that are repayable on demand.

Particular  31 March 2022  31 March 2021  31 March 2022  31 March 2021 
Type of Borrower Amount of Loan 

or advance in the 
nature of loan 
outstanding   
(` in lakhs)

Amount of Loan 
or advance in the 

nature of loan 
outstanding   
(` in lakhs)

 Percentage to 
the total Loans 
and advances 
in natures of 

loans(%) 

 Percentage to 
the total Loans 
and advances 
in natures of 

loans(%) 
Related Parties (Refer Note- 47) 1366.39 1781.65 86.60% 100.00%
Total 1366.39 1781.65 86.60% 100.00%
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 All amount in ₹ crores, unless otherwise stated
Note – 45
Capital Management

The Company’s objectives when managing capital are:

• To ensure Company’s ability to continue as a going concern, and

• To provide adequate return to shareholders

Management assesses the current liquidity and long term capital requirements in order to maintain an efficient overall financing structure. 
The Company manages the capital structure and makes adjustments to it in the light of changes in economic conditions and the risk 
characteristics of the underlying assets. The Company manages its capital requirements by overseeing the following ratio:

Note – 46
Information about subsidiaries

The information about subsidiaries of the Company is as follows. The below table includes the information about step down subsidiaries as 
well.

Name of subsidiary Country of 
incorporation

Proportion of 
ownership interest as at 

31 March 2022

Proportion of 
ownership interest as 

at 31 March 2021
SORIL Infra Resources Limited India 64.71% 64.71%
Sentia Properties Limited India 100% 100%
Lucina Infrastructure Limited India 100% 100%
Albasta Wholesale Services Limited India 100% 100%
Mahabala Infracon Private Limited India 100% 100%
Ashva Stud and Agricultural Farms Limited India 100% 100%
Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited India 100% 100%
Indiabulls General Insurance Limited India 100% 100%
Store One Infra Resources Limited India 64.71% 64.71%
Airmid Aviation Services Limited India 100% 100%
Indiabulls Enterprises Limited India 100% 100%
Indiabulls Pharmacare Limited India 100% 100%
Indiabulls Rural Finance Private Limited India 64.71% 64.71%
YDI Consumer India Limited* India 100% NA
YDI Marketplace Limited** India 100% NA
YDI Logistics Limited*** India 100% NA

* Incorporated on 27 May 2021

**Incorporated on 03 March 2022

***Incorporated on 02 March 2022
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Note – 47
Related party transactions

Subsidiaries

Details in reference to subsidiaries are presented in Note – 46

Key management personnel

Mr. Kubeir Khera (CEO & Executive Director of the Company w.e.f. 01 January 2021)

Summary of transactions with related parties        (₹ in crores)

Particulars For the year 
ended

31 March 2022

For the year 
ended

31 March 2021
Loans and advances (given) / received back, net
Sentia Properties Limited - 0.17
YDI Consumer India Limited 4.31 -
Lucina Infrastructure Limited 106.31 (242.23)
Albasta Wholesale Services Limited 101.33 (357.51)
Mahabala Infracon Private Limited 102.07 (154.33)
Ashva Stud and Agricultural Farms Limited 109.87 (82.58)
Airmid Aviation Services Limited 211.40 -

Loans and Borrowings taken/ (repaid), net
Airmid Aviation Services Limited (57.00) 57.00
Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited 88.95 180.68
Indiabulls General Insurance Limited 26.54 30.50

Interest Income on loans and advances
Airmid Aviation Services Limited 4.68 -
YDI Consumer India Limited 0.10 -
Surya Employee welfare trust 0.75 -

Interest Expenses on loans and borrowings
Airmid Aviation Services Limited 2.11 0.09
Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited 13.71 9.60
Indiabulls General Insurance Limited 28.92 10.92

Investment in equity shares
YDI Consumer India Limited 0.05 -
YDI Logistics Limited 0.05 -
YDI Marketplace Limited 0.05 -

Dividend Income
Albasta Wholesale Services Limited 0.00 0.00
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Statement of balance outstanding         ( ₹ in crores)

Particulars As at
31 March 2022

As at
31 March 2021

Loans and advances given
Sentia Properties Limited 334.23 334.23
Lucina Infrastructure Limited 137.59 243.89
Albasta Wholesale Services Limited 559.15 660.48
Mahabala Infracon Private Limited 246.86 348.93
Ashva Stud and Agricultural Farms Limited 84.26 194.12
YDI Consumer India Limited 4.31 -
Airmid Aviation Services Limited 211.40 -

Loans and Borrowings taken
Airmid Aviation Services Limited - 57.00
Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited 373.42 284.47
Indiabulls General Insurance Limited 174.22 147.68

Interest Payable on Borrowings
Airmid Aviation Services Limited - 0.08
Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited 26.03 -
Indiabulls General Insurance Limited 12.34 -

Interest Receivable on Loans and Advances
Airmid Aviation Services Limited 4.21 -
YDI Consumer India Limited 0.09 -

Corporate Guarantees Given
SORIL Infra Resources Limited 9.36 18.99

Note - 48
Contingent liabilities and Commitment

A. Summary of contingent liabilities

 Contingent liabilities, not acknowledged as debt, include       ( ₹ in crores) 

Particulars As at
31 March 2022

As at
31 March 2021

Income tax matters for assessment year 2012-13 in respect of the which appeals have been 
filed

1.56 1.56

Income tax matters for assessment year 2013-14 in respect of the which appeals have been 
filed

NIL 0.03

Income tax matters for assessment year 2014-15 in respect of the which appeals have been 
filed

0.49 0.49

Income tax matters for assessment year 2018-19 in respect of the which appeals have been 
filed

1.79 -

 The Company has given corporate guarantee for the secured term loans availed by the subsidiary company- SORIL Infra Resources 
Limited. Outstanding amount of loans as on 31 March 2022 is ₹ 9.36 crores (31 March 2021: ₹18.99 crores).

 The Company has certain litigation cases pending. However, based on legal advice, the management does not expect any unfavourable 
outcome resulting in material adverse effect on the financial position of the Company.

 As per best estimate of the management, no provision is required to be made in respect of any present obligation as a result of a past 
event that could lead to a probable outflow of resources, which would be required to settle the obligation.
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B.  Commitments

 The Company has committed to provide the financial support to all its subsidiaries.

Note - 49
Employee benefits

Defined contribution plan

The Company has made ₹ 0.09 crores (31 March 2021 ₹ 0.00 crores) contribution in respect of provident fund.

Defined benefit plan

The Company has following defined benefit plans:

• Gratuity (unfunded)

• Compensated absences (unfunded)

Risks associated with plan provisions

Discount rate risk Reduction in discount rate in subsequent valuations can increase the plan’s liability.
Mortality risk Actual death & liability cases proving lower or higher than assumed in the valuation can impact the liabilities.
Salary risk Actual salary increase will increase the Plan’s liability. Increase in salary increase rate assumption in future valuations 

will also increase the liability.
Withdrawal risk Actual withdrawals proving higher or lower than assumed withdrawals and change of withdrawal rates at subsequent 

valuations can impact Plan’s liability.

Compensated absence

The leave obligations cover the Company’s liability for permitted leaves. The amount of provision of ₹0.00 crores (31 March 2021 - ₹0.00 
crores) is presented as current, since the Company does not have an unconditional right to defer settlement for any of these obligations. 
However based on past experience, the Company does not expect all employees to take the full amount of accrued leave or require payment 
within the next 12 months, therefore based on the independent actuarial report, only a certain amount of provision has been presented 
as current and remaining as non-current. The weighted average duration of the defined benefit obligation is 21.39 years (31 March 2021: 
22.19 years).

Gratuity

The Company provides for gratuity for employees in India as per the Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972. Employees who are in continuous 
service for a period of 5 years are eligible for gratuity. The amount of gratuity payable on retirement/termination is the employee’s last 
drawn basic salary per month computed proportionately for 15 days salary multiplied for the number of years of service. Gratuity plan is a 
non-funded plan. The weighted average duration of the defined benefit obligation is 21.39 years (31 March 2021: 22.19 years)

Actuarial (gain)/loss on obligation:        (₹ in crores)

Particulars Gratuity Compensated absence
For the year ended For the year ended

31 March 2022 31 March 2021 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Actuarial (gain)/loss on arising from change in demographic 
assumption

- - - -

Actuarial (gain)/loss on arising from change in financial 
assumption

(0.06) 0.01 (0.05) 0.00

Actuarial (gain)/loss on arising from change in experience 
adjustment

(0.13) 0.18 (0.01) 0.02
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Amount recognized in the statement of profit and loss is as under:      (₹ in crores)

Particulars Gratuity Compensated absence
For the year ended For the year ended

31 March 2022 31 March 2021 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Service cost 0.25 0.05 0.22 0.02
Net interest cost 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.01
Actuarial (gain)/loss for the year  -  - (0.06) 0.03
Expenses recognized/ (reversed) in the statement of 
profit and loss

0.28 0.07 0.17 0.06

Movement in the liability recognized in the balance sheet is as under:     (₹ in crores)

Particulars Gratuity Compensated absence
As at As at

31 March 2022 31 March 2021 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Present value of defined benefit obligation at the beginning 
of the year

0.46 0.21 0.14 0.09

Current Service Cost 0.25 0.05 0.22 0.02
Interest Cost 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.01
Actuarial (gain)/ loss on obligation (0.19) 0.19 (0.06) 0.02
Benefits paid - (0.01) - -
Present value of defined benefit obligation at the end of 
the year

0.55 0.46 0.31 0.14

Bifurcation of projected benefit obligation at the end of the year in current and non-current   (₹ in crores)

Particulars Gratuity Compensated absence
As at As at

31 March 2022 31 March 2021 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
a) Current liability (amount due within one year) 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00
b) Non - current liability (amount due over one year) 0.54 0.45 0.30 0.14
Total projected benefit obligation at the end of the year 0.55 0.46 0.31 0.14

For determination of the liability of the Company, the following actuarial assumptions were used:

Gratuity Compensated absence
As at As at

31 March 2022 31 March 2021 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Discount rate 7.18% 6.83% 7.18% 6.83%
Salary escalation rate 5.00% 5.50% 5.00% 5.50%
Mortality table IALM (2012 - 14) IALM (2012 - 14) IALM (2012 - 14) IALM (2012 - 14)

As the Company does not have any plan assets, the movement of present value of defined benefit obligation and fair value of plan assets 
has not been presented.

These assumptions were developed by management with the assistance of independent actuarial appraisers. Discount factors are determined 
close to each year-end by reference to government bonds of relevant economic markets and that have terms to maturity approximating to 
the terms of the related obligation. Other assumptions are based on management’s historical experience.
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Maturity plan of defined benefit obligation       (₹ in crores)

Year 31 March 2022 Year 31 March 2021
Gratuity Compensated 

absence
Gratuity Compensated 

absence
a) April 2022 – March 2023  0.01  0.01 April 2021 – March 2022 0.01 0.00
b) April 2023 – March 2024  0.00  0.01 April 2022 – March 2023 0.00 0.00
c) April 2024 – March 2025  0.00  0.01 April 2023 – March 2024 0.00 0.00
d) April 2025 – March 2026  0.01  0.01 April 2024 – March 2025 0.00 0.00
e) April 2026 – March 2027  0.01  0.00 April 2025 – March 2026 0.00 0.00
f) April 2027 – March 2028  0.01  0.00 April 2026 – March 2027 0.00 0.00
g) April 2028 onwards  0.51 0.27 April 2027 onwards 0.45 0.14

Sensitivity analysis of the defined benefit obligation       (₹ in crores)

Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Gratuity Compensated 

absence
Gratuity Compensated 

absence
Impact of the change in discount rate

Present value of obligation at the end of the year 0.55  0.31 0.46 0.14

a) Impact due to increase of 0.50 %      (0.04)  (0.02) (0.03) (0.01)

b) Impact due to decrease of 0.50 %       0.05  0.03 0.04 0.01
Impact of the change in salary increase

Present value of obligation at the end of the year 0.55  0.31 0.46 0.14
a) Impact due to increase of 0.50 % 0.05  0.03 0.04 0.01
b) Impact due to decrease of 0.50 %      (0.04)  (0.02) (0.03) (0.01)

Sensitivities due to mortality and withdrawal are not material and hence impact of change not calculated.

Note – 50
Corporate social responsibility expenses

(a) Gross amount required to be spent by the company during the year: ₹Nil (31 March 2021: ₹0.14 crores).

(b) Amount spent during the year on:        (₹ in crores)

S . 
No.

Particulars Year Paid in cash Yet to be paid in 
cash

Total

(i) Construction/acquisition of any asset 31 March 2022 - - -
31 March 2021 - - -

(ii) On purposes other than (i) above 31 March 2022 - - -
31 March 2021 0.14 - 0.14

Note – 51
Share based payments

A. Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited Employees Stock Options Scheme – 2011

 The Company established the Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited Employees Stock Options Scheme - 2011 (“YDISL ESOS”). Under 
the Plan, the Company granted 45,66,600 equity settled options to its eligible employees during the financial year 2017-18 which gave 
them a right to subscribe up to 45,66,600 stock options representing an equal number of equity shares of face value of ₹2 each of the 
Company at an exercise price of ₹105.20 per option, subject to the requirements of vesting. A compensation committee constituted by 
the Board of Directors of the Company administers the Plan. The stock options so granted, shall vest in the eligible employees within 
5 years beginning from 03 November 2018, the first vesting date. The stock options granted under each of the slabs are exercisable by 
the option holders within a period of five years from the relevant vesting date.
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 Following is a summary of options granted under the plan

 Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Opening balance 45,66,600 45,66,600
 Granted during the year - -
 Exercised during the year - -
 Forfeited during the year - -
 Closing balance 45,66,600 45,66,600
 Vested and exercisable 36,53,280 27,39,960

 Weighted average share exercised price during the year ended 31 March 2022: Nil (31 March 2021: Nil)

Particulars YDISL ESOS
Fair market value of option on the date of grant

Exercise price

Expected volatility

Expected forfeiture percentage on each vesting date

Expected option life (weighted average)

Expected dividend yield

Risk free interest rate

₹15.52

₹105.20

40.57%-54.28%

20%

8 years

100%

6.56%-7.01%

 The expected volatility was determined based on historical volatility data of the Company’s shares listed on the recognized Stock 
Exchange.

B. Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited – Employee stock benefit Scheme 2018

 (i) During the financial year 2018-19, the Company established an Employees Stock Option Plan, which is called now “Yaari Digital 
Integrated Services Limited – Employee Stock Benefit Scheme 2018” (“ESOP Plan 2018”). Under the Plan, the Company had 
granted 10,00,000 equity settled options to its eligible employees which gave them a right to subscribe up to 10,00,000 stock 
options representing an equal number of equity shares of face value of ₹2 each of the Company at an exercise price of ₹489.35 per 
option, subject to the requirements of vesting. A compensation committee constituted by the Board of Directors of the Company 
administers the Plan. The stock options so granted, shall vest in the eligible employees within 5 years beginning from 10 August 
2019, the first vesting date. The stock options granted under each of the slabs are exercisable by the option holders within a period 
of five years from the relevant vesting date.

  Following is a summary of options granted under the plan

 Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
 Opening balance 10,00,000 10,00,000
 Granted during the year - -
 Exercised during the year - -
 Forfeited during the year - -
 Closing balance 10,00,000 10,00,000
 Vested and exercisable 6,00,000 4,00,000

  Weighted average share exercised price during the year ended 31 March 2022: Nil (31 March 2021: Nil)

Particulars YDISL ESOS
Fair market value of option on the date of grant

Exercise price

Expected volatility

Expected forfeiture percentage on each vesting date

Expected option life (weighted average)

Expected dividend yield

Risk free interest rate

₹64.97

₹489.35

30.05%-40.33%

20%

7.5 years

100%

7.68%-7.98%
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 The expected volatility was determined based on historical volatility data of the Company’s shares listed on the recognized Stock 
Exchange.

 (ii)  Further, in compliance with SEBI (Share Based Employee Benefits) Regulations, 2014 (SBEB Regulations), the Company had set 
up a registered employees’ welfare trust titled “Surya Employees Welfare Trust” (the “Trust”) to efficiently manage the Scheme(s) 
and to acquire, purchase, hold and deal in fully paid-up equity shares of the Company from the secondary market, for the purpose 
of administration and implementation of the Scheme(s). During the FY 2020-21, on 12 February 2021, 17,54,327 shares held by 
the Trust have been appropriated for the implementation and management of Company’s employees benefit scheme viz. the 
“Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited - Employee Stock Benefit Scheme 2018”, towards grant of Share Appreciations Rights 
(SARs) to the employees of the Company and its subsidiaries as permitted pursuant to and in compliance with applicable SBEB 
Regulations. As per the vesting schedule, the options shall vest equally over 3 years; i.e., 33% each of the at the end of every year 
from the date of its Grant.

  Following is a summary of options granted under the plan

 Particulars 31 March 2022
 Opening balance 17,54,327
 Granted during the year -
 Exercised during the year -
 Forfeited during the year -
 Closing balance 17,54,327
 Vested and exercisable -

 Options granted by the Company have a graded vesting period. As per Ind-AS 102 on ‘Share-based payments’, while calculating value 
of an Option with graded vesting, each vesting need to be considered as a separate grant. Binomial option pricing model has been used 
for evaluation of the fair value of Option as on the date of grant.

 The details of the variables used and fair value computed as at Grant Date are stated below:

 Particulars 31 March 2022
Grant Date 12 February 2021
Vesting date 12 February  2024
Market Price per share INR 128.75
Exercise price INR 130.00
Term (in years) 3.50 years
Rf rate 5.10%
Forfeiture Rate 15% per annum
Volatility 44.85%
Dividend yield 0.00%
Call Option Value INR 49.14 per option

 The total expense of share based payments recognized during the year ended 31 March 2022 is ₹2.73 crores (31 March 2022: ₹2.12 
crores)

Note – 52
Segment Reporting

The Company’s primary business segment is reflected based on principal business activities carried on by the Company. As per Indian 
Accounting Standard 108 as notified under the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as specified in Section 133 of the 
Companies Act, 2013, the Company operates in one reportable business segment and is primarily operating in India and hence, considered 
as single geographical segment. The Company carries on different business through investment in subsidiaries.
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Note – 53
Reconciliation of liabilities arising from financing activities pursuant to Ind AS 7 – Cash flows

The changes in the Company’s liabilities arising from financing activities can be classified as follows:  (₹ in crores)

Particulars Borrowings
Net debt as at 01 April 2020
Proceeds from current / Non-current borrowings

Repayment of current / Non-current  borrowings

Net debt as at 31 March 2021
Proceeds from current / Non-current  borrowings

Repayment of  current / Non-current  borrowings

Net debt as at 31 March 2022
Interest Expenses on borrowings

220.97
3,980.14

(3,472.46)

728.65
3,423.89

(3,104.90)

 1047.64
 92.41

Note – 54
In the matter of composite Scheme of Amalgamation and Arrangement amongst the Company (“Transferee Company” or “Demerging 
Company 1”), Albasta Wholesale Services Limited (“Transferor Company 1”), Sentia Properties Limited (“Transferor Company 2”), Lucina 
Infrastructure Limited (“Transferor Company 3”), Ashva Stud and Agricultural Farms Limited (“Transferor Company 4”), Mahabala Infracon 
Private Limited (“Transferor Company 5”), SORIL Infra Resources Limited (“Transferor Company 6”), Store One Infra Resources Limited 
(“Transferor Company 7”), Indiabulls Enterprises Limited (“Resulting Company 1”), Indiabulls Pharmaceuticals Limited (“Demerging 
Company 2”) and Indiabulls Pharmacare Limited (“Resulting Company 2”) and their respective shareholders and creditors (“Scheme”), post 
receipt of the approval from the shareholders of the Holding Company and the shareholders, secured creditors and unsecured creditors of 
the other companies involved in the Scheme, at their respective meetings, wherever convened and held under the directions of Hon’ble 
NCLT, the Holding Company filed second motion application with NCLT, in which the Hon’ble NCLT has reserved its order on April 21, 2022, 
which is yet to be pronounced.

Note – 55
Code of Social Security,2020

The Indian Parliament has approved the Code on Social Security, 2020 which would impact the contributions by the Company towards 
Provident Fund and Gratuity. The Ministry of Labour and Employment has released draft rules for the Code on Social Security, 2020 on 
November 13, 2020, and has invited suggestions from stake holders which are under active consideration by the Ministry. Based on an 
initial assessment by the Company, the additional impact on Provident Fund contributions by the Company is not expected to be material, 
whereas, the likely additional impact on Gratuity liability/ contributions by the Company and its Indian subsidiaries could be material. The 
Company will complete its evaluation once the subject rules are notified and will give appropriate impact in the financial results in the 
period in which, the Code becomes effective and the related rules to determine the financial impact are published.

Note – 56
Leasing arrangements

The Group has leases for office spaces, warehouses and machine yards. With the exception of short-term leases and some of the leases of 
low-value underlying assets, each lease is reflected on the financial statement as a right-of-use asset and a lease liability.

Each lease generally imposes a restriction that, unless there is a contractual right for the Group to sublease the asset to another party, 
the right-of-use asset can only be used by the Group. Some leases contain an option to extend the lease for a further term. The Group 
is prohibited from selling or pledging the underlying leased assets as security. Further, the Group is required to pay maintenance fees in 
accordance with the lease contracts.
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a)  Break up value of the Current and Non - Current Lease Liabilities:
Particulars 31 March 2022  31 March 2021
Current lease liabilities 0.89 -
Non-current lease liabilities 1.48 -

b) Changes in the carrying value of right to use assets. (Refer note 6A)

c) Movement in lease liabilities:
Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Opening Balance - 2.82
Addition During the Year 2.60 -
Deduction/Adjustment - (2.72)
Total 2.60 0.10
Finance cost accrued during the period 0.12 0.06
Payment of lease liabilities  (0.35) (0.16)
Closing Balance 2.37 -

d) Details regarding the contractual maturities of lease liabilities:
Particulars Lease payments Interest expense  Net present 

values
31 March 2022
Within 1 year 1.07 (0.18) 0.89

1-2 years 1.07 (0.09) 0.98

2-5 years 0.51 (0.01) 0.50

More than 5 years - - -

Total 2.65 (0.28) 2.37
 31 March 2021
Within 1 year - - -

1-2 years - - -

2-5 years - - -

More than 5 years - - -

Total - - -

e)Rental expense not included in the measurement of the lease liabilities is as follows:
Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Short-term leases 0.39 -
Leases of low value assets - -
Total 0.39 0

f) Amounts recognised in profit or loss
Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Interest on lease liabilities 0.12 0.07
Depreciation charged for the year 0.44 0.16
Expenses relating to short term lease and low-value assets (includes in rent 
expenses)

0.39 -

Net present value of security deposits on lease recognised as other income 0.01 0.00
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g) Amounts recognised in the statement of cash flows
Particulars 31 March 2022  31 March 2021
Total cash outflow for Lease as per Ind AS 116 0.35 0.04

Note – 57
Other matters

a. The Company has not entered into any derivative instrument during the year. The Company does not have any foreign currency 
exposures towards receivables, payables or any other derivative instrument that have not been hedged.

b. In respect of amounts as mentioned under Section 125 of the Companies Act, 2013, there were no dues required to be credited to the 
Investor Education and Protection Fund as at 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021.

c. In the opinion of the Board of Directors, all current assets and long term loans & advances, appearing in the balance sheet as at 31 
March 2022, have a value on realization, in the ordinary course of the Company’s business, at least equal to the amount at which 
they are stated in the financial statements. In the opinion of the board of directors, no provision is required to be made against the 
recoverability of these balances.

For Agarwal Prakash & Co.  For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration Number.: 005975N

Vikas Aggarwal  Kubeir Khera Supriya Bhatnagar
Partner  Executive Director & CEO Independent Director
Membership Number: 097848  [DIN:03498226] [DIN: 08731453]

Place : Gurugram  Priya Jain  Saurabh Garg
Date : 28 May 2022  Company Secretary  Chief Financial Officer
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Jlgarwa{ ®"aJtasli, e1, Co. 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

508, Indra Prakash, ll, Barakhamba Road. New Delhi-110001 
Phones: 23730880/1 Fax: 011-43516377 

E-mall:eontaet@apnco.org 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

To the Members of Yaa.ri Digital Integrated Services Limited (Furmr:r!, '{aari Digitt,l llltegrated Senim Umiled 
and Jndialm!/s Integrated Senim Untiled) 

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying standalone financial statements of Yaari Digital Integrated Services 
Limited (Former!, Y aari Digital Integrated Senias Umited and lndia/111/IJ Integrated Services Umitrdj ("the Company"), 
which comprise the balance sheet as at 31 March 2023, and the Statement of Profit and Loss (including 
Other Comprehensive Income), Statement of Changes in Equity and Statement of Cash Flows for the year 
then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and 
other explanatory information (hereinafter referred to as "the standalor_ie financial statements"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according ro the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid standalone financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ('Act') in 
the manner so required and giYe a true and fair view in confonniry with the accounting principles generally 
acccpred in India including Indian Accounting Standards ('Ind AS') specified under section 1 :B of the Act, of 
the state of affairs of the Company as at 31 Match 2023, its Profit and total comprehensive income, changes 
in equity and its cash flows for the year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ('SA's) specified under section 143(10) 
of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those · Standards are further described in the 
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements section of our report. We are 
independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants oflndia t~>ether v,ith the ethical requirements that are rdevant to our audit of the standalone 
financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our 
other ethical responsibilities in accordance "'ith these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that 
the audit evidence ,ve have obta,incd is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Key Audit Matters 

Key audit matters ('KAM') are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance 
in our audit of the Standalone Financial Statements ctf the cttrrent period. These m,"lttcrs were addressed in 
the context of our audit of the Stll!ldalone Financial Statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion 
thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters. 

We have determined the matters described below to be the kev audit matters to be communicated in our a~t report. • . 

• 
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Key audit matters I How our audit addressed the key audit matter 

Impairment assessment of investments and loans made to its subsidiaries 

Impairment assessment of investments Our procedures in relation to _the impait1ncnt 

and loans made to its subsidiaries assessment of investments and loans 10dudcd, but not 

1, 
limited to the following: 

The Company's policies on the impairment 

assessment of the investments and loans are 

set ~ut in Note 5.9 to the Standalone Financial 

Statements. 

The Company has ini;estmcms amounting to 

~ 460.15 Crorcs (net of impairment) and has 

outstanding loans amounting to , 4.45 Crores 

to its subsidiaries as ar 31 March 202J as 

disclosed under the Note 7 and 8 to the 

standalone financial statements. 

Impairment assessment of these investments 

and loans is considered as a significant risk as 

there is a risk that recoverability of the 

investments and loans could nor be 

established, and potentiru impaitment charge 

might be required to be recorded in the 

standalone financial statements. The 

recoverability of these investments is 

inherently subjective due to teliance on either 

the net worth of investee or valuations •of the 

properties held or cash £low projection.,; of tcitl 

estllte properties in these investee C-Ompanies. 

However, due to their materiality in the 

context of the Company's standalone financial 

statements as a whole and significant degree of 

judgement and subjecrivir:y involved in tiie 

estimates and key assumptions used in 

determining the cash flows used in the 

impairment evaluation, this is considered to be 

the area to be of most significance to the audit 

and accordingly, has been considered as a key 

audit matter for the current year audit. 

• Assessed the appropriateness of the Company's 

accounting policy by comparing with applicable Ind 

AS; 

• We obtained an understanding of t:,.1,_e managcmenr 

process for identification of possible lp,pairment 

indicators and process performetf" · by the 

management for impairment testing; 

• Enquired of the management and understood the 

internal controls related to completeness of the list 

of loans and investment along with the process 

followed to recover/ adjust these and assessed 

whether further provisioning is required; 

• Performed test of details: 

a. For all significant additions made during the 

year, undetl)-ing supporting documents ,vere 

verified to en~urc that the transaction has been 

accurately recorded in the standalone financial 

statement; 

b. For all significant investments and loans 

outstanding as at 31 Matcli 2023, confirmlltions 

were circulated and received. Further, all the 

significant reconciling item5, were tested; 

c. All material investments and significant loans as 

'lit 31 March 2023 were discussed on case to case 

basis with the management for their plan of 

tecovery / adjustment; 

d. Compared the carrying value of material 

invesmients and significant loans to the net 

assets of the underlying entity, to identify 

whether the net assets, being an approximation 

of their minimum recoverable amount, were in 

excess of their carrying amount; and 

e. Wherever the net assets were lower than the 

recoverable amount, for material amounts: 

i. We obtained and verified the management 

certified cash flOVt projections of teal estate 

properties and tested the underlying 

assumptions used bv the manlll?emcnt in 
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arriving at those projectiims; 

ii. We challenged the 1=ruigc.mcnts on the 

underlying assumptions used for the cash 

flow projections, considering evidence 

anillabie to support these assurnptiuns and 

our understanding of the bu.~iness; 

iii. We obtained and verified the valuation of 
land parcels as per the govemmcm 

prescribed circle rates; and 

We assessed die appropriateness and a~uacy of 
the disclosures made bv the ma!1llgcrncnt for the 
impairment losses recognfaed in accordance \Vith 
applicable acc01inring standards . 

.Accounting for Business Combination Principal audit procedures perfonned: 

A Composite Scheme of Amalgamation and We read and examined the scheme of amalgamation and 

Arrangement was approved by the Hon'ble arrangement pursuant to which merger was carried uut 

National Company Law Tribunal (NCL1), al.ong,vith regulatory approvals required for the scheme 

Chandigarh Bench and was made effective on to take effect. 

03 r\ui:,,ust 2022 (Refer Note 44 to the 

standalone financial statements for details). We evaluarcd the appropriateness of pooling of intere~t 

The Company accounted for the merger under method of accounting adopted by the tnll11llgement to 

the pooling of interest method. We have account for rhe merger, \\~th reference to the 

determined this to be a kev audit matte'r in requirements of rhc accounting principles generally 

,i.cw of complexity involved in selection of accepted in India. 

method of accounting for merbrcr. 
We have russesscd the adequacy· and appropriateness of 

tbe disclosures around selection of method of 
accounting for this transaction in accordance with me 
accounting standards. 

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information 

comprises the information included in the Annual Report, but does not include the Standalone Financial 

Statements and our auditor's report thereon. The Annual Repott is expected to be made avaihlble to us after 

the date of this auditor's report. 

Our opinion on the Standalone Finaqcial Statements does not cover the other information and we will not 

express any furm of assurance conclusion thereon. 

!!l connection 'With our audit of the standalone financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other 

flformarion identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether the other 

Wormation is materially inconsistent with the standalone financial statements or our knowledge obtained in 

the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. 

If, based on the work we have performed on the other information obtained prior to the date of this 

auditor's report, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required 

to report that fact. Reporting under this section is not applicable as no other information is obtained at the 

date of this auditor's report. 
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Management's Responsibility for the Standalone Fmancial Statements 

The Company's Board of Direcmrs is responsible for the matter:, stated in section 134(5) of the Act \vith 

.respect to the preparation of th1:se smndalone financial statements that give a true and fair view of the 

financial position. financial performance, total comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows of 

the Company in accordance with the accounting pcindplr.."S generally accepted in India. This ~<iponsibility 

also includes maintenance of adequate accounting .records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for 

safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and dete.cting frauds and other il:rcgularitie.; 

selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; maldng judgments and estimates thar ate 

reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintt.'Uance of adequate internru financi.'11 controls, 

that were ope.rating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the acc;>µnting records, 

rekvant to the preparation and presentation of the standalone financial statements thar give a true and Jair 
view and are free from material misstaremem, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the standalone financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's 

ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and u.~ing 

the going concern ba.~is of accounting unless management either intends ro liquidate the Company or to 

cease operations, or has no re11listic alternative but to do so. 

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditors Responsibilities fur the Audit of the Standalone FmM1ciru Stat~ts 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone financial statements as a 

whole are free fr()m material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report 

that includes our opinion. Reasonable'assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an 

audit conducted in accordance with SAs ,.vfil always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 

Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, 

they could reasonably be e.'tpccted to influence the economic decision~ of users taken on the basis of these 

standalone financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we e.xercise professional judgment and maintain professional 

scepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial statements, whether due 

to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures respon.'\ive to those risks, and obtain audit 

evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to pmvide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detc.cting a 

material misstatement resulting fmm fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may 

involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal comroL 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control .relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that 

are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for 

expressing our opinion on wh(ither the company has adequate intemal financial controls system in place 

and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 

and related disclosures made by mana!,>ement. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, 

based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions 

that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability t() continue as a going concern. If we conclude 

that a material uncertainty exist\i, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related 

disclosures in the standalone financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our 

opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtJ!ined up to the date of our auditor's report. 

However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 
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• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial statements, including the disclosures, and whether the standalone financial stlltemcnts represent the 1.L.1derlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with rhose charged with governance regarding, among other ro..atters, t.l-ie planned scope and riming of the audit and significant audit f.tndings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that Wt~ identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

'o/ From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that were of most significance in the audit of the Standalone Financial Statements of the current period and ate therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless hw or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication. 

Report on Other Legal and Regulatoty Requirements 

As required by the C',.ompanics (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020· ("the Order"), issued by the Central Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, we give in the 'Annexure N, a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable. 

As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, -pe report thar; 

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit. 

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books. 

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including Other Comprehensive Income, Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flows dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account. 

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid standalone financial statements comply ·with Ind .,\S specified U."ldcr Section 133 of the Act. 

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31 March 2023 taken on record by the Board of Dirccrors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31 :March 2023 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164(2) of the Act. 

{f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls with reference to standalone financial statements of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such c:onttofa, refer to our separate Report in 'Annexurc B'. Our report expresses an urunodificd opinion on the adequacy and operating -"·effectiveness of the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting. l 
. ~ With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us: 
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i. The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigation.~ on its financial position in its 

standalone financial statements as at 31 March 2023- Refer Note 37 to the standalone financial 

statements. 

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there 

were any material foreseeable los:1cs as at 31.March 2023. 

ill. There were no· amounts which were required to be ttansfetted to the Investor Education and 

Protection Fund by the C,ompany during the year endt-<l 31 March 2023. 

iv. ( a) The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds (which are 

material either individually or in the aggregate) have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from 

bottowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the Company to or in any 

other person or entity, including foreign entity (''lmcrme<liaries''), with the undersomaing, whether 

recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or 

invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the 

Company ('Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarnntee, securiry or the like on behalf of the 

Ultimate Beneficiaries; 

(b) The Management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no fonds (which 

are material either individually or in the aggregate) have been received by the Company from any 

person or entity, including foreign entity ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding, whether 

recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Company shall, whether, directly or inditectly, lend or invest 

in other pen.on& or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by nr on. behalf of the Funding Party 
("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf. of the Ultimate 

Beneficiaries; 

(c) Based on the audit procedures that have been considered reasonable and appropriate in the 

circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the representations 

under sub-clause (i) and (11) of Rule 11(c), as provided under (a) and (b) above, contain any material 

misstatement. 

v. The Company has not declared and paid dividend during the year. 

,ri. As proviso to rule 3(1) of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 is applicable for the Company only 

with effect from 1 April 2023, reporting under Rule 11 (gj of the Companies {Audit and Auditors) 

Rules, 2014 is not applicable. 

(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the auditor's report in accordance with the 

requirements of section 197(16) of the Act. as amended, we report that in our opinion and to the best of 

ow: information and according to the e:xplanations given to us, the remuneration paid by the Company to 

its directors during tbe year is in accon:lance with the provisions of section 197 of the Act 

For Agarwal Prakash & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm's Registration No.: 

1~ 
Aashish K Vetma 
Partner 
Membership No. 52788 
UDIN: 23527886BGYTAT9 

Place: Gurugtam 
Date: 26 May 2023 
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Annexure A to the Independent Auditor's Report 

With reference to the Annex.ure A referred to in the Independent Auditor's Report to the mcmlxrs of the 

Company on the financial statements for the year ended 31 .March 2023, based on the audit procedures 

,performed for the purpose of reporting a true and· fair view on the financial statements of the Company and 

taking imo consideration the information and explanations given to us and the books of account and other 

records examined by us in the normal course of imdir, and to the best of our knowledge and belief, we report 

that: 

(i) (a) (A) The Company is maintrumng ptoper records showing full particulars, including 

quantitative details and situation, of Property, Plant and Equipment. 

(B) The Company is maintaining proper records shO\ving full particulat'lf1bf Intangible 

Assets. 

b) According to the infomiation, explanation and representation provided to us and based on 

vctlficacion carried out by us, the Company's maruigemcnt carries out the physical verification of 

Property, Plant and Equipment once in a year. In our opinion, the frequency of physical 

verification is reasoruible having regard to the size of the Company and nature of its assets. As 

explained to us, no material discrepancies were noticed by the management on such physical 

verification. 

c) According to the information, ei;:planarion and represrntation provided to us and based. 911 

verification carried out by us, during the year. the Company does not have any immovable 

property (other than immovable properties where the company is the lessee md the lease 

agreements are duly executed in the favour of the lessee). Accordingly, clause 3(i)(c) of the Order 

is not applicable. • 

d) According to the information, explanation and representation provided to us and based on 

verification carried out by us, the Company has not revalued its Pmperty, Plant and Equipment 

(including Right-of-use asset.<;) or intangible assets during the year. Accordingly, the reporting 

under Clause 3(i)(d) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

e) According to the information, explanation and representation provided to us and based on 

vetlfication carried out by us, there are no proceedings initiated or are pending against the 

Company for holding any lxnami .property under the Prohibition of Bcmuni Property 

Transactions Act, 1988 and rules made thereunder. 

(h) (a) According to the information, explanation and representation provided to us and based on 

verification carried out by us, the management has conducted physical verification of inventory 

at teawnable intervals during the year. In our opinion the coverage and the procedure of such 

verification by the maruigement is appropriate. Discrepancies of 10% or more in aggregate for 

each class of inventory were not noticed on such physical verification. 

(b) According to the information, c."<{>lanation and representation provided to us and based on 

verification carried out by us, the Company has not been s'.lnctioned working capital limits in 

excess of five crore rupees, in aggregate, ftom banks or financial institutions on the basis of 

security of current assets. Accordingly, clause 3(il)(b) of the Order is not appliclble. 

(fu) According to the infonnation, explanation and representation provided 'to us aud based on 

verification carried out by us, the Company has not provided any guarantee or security or 

granted any advances in the rnttute of loans, secured or unsecured and to companies, firms, 

limited liability partnership or any other patties during the year, The Company has granted loans 

to company in respect to which the requisite informatiou is as below. The Company has not 

made any investments in companies, firms, Limited liability partnership or any other parries. 
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(a) According to the information, e....:planation and representation provided to us and based on 

verification carried out by us, the Company has provided loans as follows: 

(~ in Crmes 

Particulars Loans 
Am!reirate amount 2Tanted durlru,,, the vear 

-Subsidiarv 0.21 

-Othei:s 0.16 

Balances outstanding(gross) as at balance sheet date in 
respect of the above cases 
-Subs:id:iarv 4.45 
-Others -

(b) According to the information, explanation and representation provided to us and based on 

verification carried out by us, in our opinion the terms and conditions of the grant of loans 

during the year are, prima fade, not prejudicial to the interest of the C..ompany. 

(c) According to d1e information, explanation and representation provided to us and based on 

verification carried out by us, the Company has granted loans to the subsidiary company that arc 

repayable on demand aloog with the Imerest. The loans, which were, demanded during the year 

have been duly received. For loans outstanding at th7 year end, we are informed that the 

Company has not demanded repayment of any such loan during the year. 

(d) According to the information, explanation wd representation pro"v-ided to us and based 011 

verification catried out by us, there are no amounts of loans :md advances in the nature of loans 

granted to Companies, firms, or any other parties which are overdue for more than ninety days. 

(e} According to the information, exp!anatitm and representation provided to us and based on 

verifi<.-ation carried our by us, during the year, there were no loans or advance in the nature of 

loan granted to companies or any other parties which was fallen due during the y1..-ar, that have 

been renewed or extended or fresh loans granted to settle the overdues of <."Xisri.11g loans given to 

the same parries. 

(t) The Company has granted loans which are repayable on demancl, as per details below: -

C"Crores) 

Particulars All Patties Promoters Related 
Parties 

A1>Pregate ofloans 
-Repavable on demand (A) 4.45 - 4.45 

-Agreement does not specify any terms . . . 
or period of repayment ill) 
Total (A+B) 4.45 . 4.45 

Petcentruze of loans 100% 

(iv) In out opinion, and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has 

complied with the provisions of Sections 185 and 186 of the Companies Act, 2013 m respect of 

the loans and :investments made, and guarantees and security provided by it, as applicable. 

(v) According to the :information, explanation and representation pro.ided to us and based on 

,:crificatfon carried out by us, the Company has not accepted deposits or deemed deposits to 

which the ditect:ives issued by the Reserve Bank of India and the provisions of Sections 73 ro 76 
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of rhc Act and the rules framed there under, ate applicable. Accc>tdingly. rt'j'.!Ortlng under para 
3(v) is not applicable. 

(v1) To the best of our knowledge and as ex-plained to us, the Central Govcr.oment has not speci.fied 
the maintenance of cost records under sub-section (!) of Section 148 of the Act, in respect of 
Company's products / services. Accordingly, clause 3(vi) of the O.r<let is not applicable. 

(vii) (a) Undisputed starurory dues including Goods and Services Tax, provident fund, employees' 
state insurance, income-tax, sales-ta..,, service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, value added 
ta.x, goods and st"n-ices tax, ccss and other material statutory dues, as applicable, have generally 
been regularly deposited to the appropriate authorities. Further, no undisputed amounts payable 
in respect thereof were outstanding at the year-end for a period of more than six months from 
the date they became payable. 

(viii) 

(ix) 

(b) According to the information, explanation and representation provided ro us and ba.~ed on 
verification carried out by us, the dues of goods and services tax, pro.idem fond, employees' 
state insurance, income-ox, sales-r.ax, sen-ice ta..x, duty of custom, Value added tax, cess, and 
other statutory dues have not been deposited on account of any dispute, arc as follows: 

Name of the Natute of dues Am.cunt Period to Forum where 
statute (in ' which the dispute is pending 

Crores) amount relates 
Income Ta'< Income Tax 1.56 Assessment CJT (Appeals) 
Act, 1961 ¥ear201.2-13 

According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of the Company 
examined by us, there are no transactions in the books of account that has been surrendered or 
disclosed as income during the rear in the ta..: assessments under the Income Tax Act, 1961(43 
of 1961), that has not been recorded in the books of account. 

(a) According to the rccords of the Company examined by us and the information and 
explanations given to us, the Company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or orher 
borrowin1,rs or in the payment of intt.>test to any lender during the year. 

(b) According to the information and t.'Xplanations given to us and on the basis of our audit 
procedures, we report that the Company has 110t been declared W:tlful Defaulter hy any bank or 
financial institution or goverrun1:nt or any government authority. 

(c) According to the .information and explanations given to us by the management, the term 
loans have been applied, on an overall basis, for the purposes for which they were obtained. 

(d) According to the information and explanations given t0 us, and the procedures performed by 
us, and on an overall e.'C:Ullination of the financial statements of the company, we report that no 
funds raised on short-tetl}l basis have been used for long-term purposes by the company. 

(e) The Company has not taken any funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet 
the obligations ofit.s subsidiaries as defint:d under the Companies Act, 2013. Accordingly, clause 
3(Lx)(e) of the Order is not applicable. 

(t)The Company has not raised loans during the year on the pledge of securities held in its 
subsidiaries as defined under the C()mpanies Acr, 2013. Accordingly, clause 3(ix)(t) of the Order 
is not applicable. 
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(x) (a) According to the information, explanation and representation pr01ridcd to us and based on 

verification carried out by u.,;, the Company has not raised moneys by way of initial public offer 

or funher public offer (including debt instruments), ho'-'<"t.'Ver call money has been received 

against partly paid shares. Accordingly, reporting on para 3(x)(a) is not applicable. 

(b) According to the infonnarion, explanation aod representation provided to us and based on 

verification carried out by us, the company has not made any preferential allotment or private 

placement of shares or convertible debentures (fully, partially or optionally convertible) during 

the year. Accorclingiy, teporting on para 3(x)(b) is not applicable. 

(X1") (a} During the course of our c.s;;amination of the books and records of the Company, carried out 

in accordance with the generally accepted auditing practices in India, and according to the 

information and explanations given to us, we have neither come across any instance of material 

fraud by the Company or on the Company, noticed or reported during the yea;,;'tior have we 

been infonned of any such case by the Management. 

(b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has been filed in 

Form ADT-4 as prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 with 

the Central Government, during the year and up to the date of this report. 

(c) According to the information, explanation and representation provided to us and based on 

verification carried out by us, there arc no whistle-blower complaints received by the Company 

during the year. · 

(xii.) As the Company is not a Nidhi Company and the Nidhi Rules, 2014 arc not applicable to it, the 

reporting under Clause 3(xit.) of the Order is not applicable to the Company 

(xfu") According to the information,and explanations given to us, and the procedures performed by us, 

the Company is in compliance with Section 177 and 188 of the Companies Act, 2013 with 

respect to applicable all transactions with the related partie.q and the details of related party 

transactions haYc been disclosed in the financial statements as required by the applicable Indian 

accounting standfil:ds. 

(:xiv) (a) According to the information, explanation and representation provided to us and based on 

verification carried out by us, the Company has an internal audit system commensurate with the 

size and nature of its business. 

(xv) 

(xv1.) 

(b) The internal audit is performed as per a planned program approved by t.lie Board of 

Directors of the Company. We have considered the reports of the Internal Auditor for the year 

tinder audit, issued to the Company during the year. 

According to the information, explanation and representation provided to us and based on 

verification carried out by us, the Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with 

its directors or persons connected with him. Accordingly, the reporting on compliance with the 

provisions of section 192 of the Acr under clause 3(xv)of the order are not applicable to the 

Company. • 

(a) The Company is not required to be registered undct Section 45-H of the Jkserve Bank of 

Inilia Act, 1934. Accordingly, the reporting under Clause 3,~)(a) of the Order is not applicable 

to the Company. 

(b) The Company has not conducted non-banking financial/housing finance activities during the 

year, Accordingly, the reporting under Clause 3(i.."Vi)(b) of the Order is not applicable to the 

Company. 
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(c) The Company is not a Core Investmmt Company (CIQ as defined in the regulations made 
by the Reserve Bank of India. Accordingly, the reporting under Clause 3(xv1)(c) of the Order is 
not applicable to the Company. 

(d) According to the infom1ation and explanations provided to us during the course of audit, 
the Group does not have any CIC. Accordingly, the requirements of clause 3(xvi)(d) are not 
applicable. 

(nu) The Company has incurred cash losses ofR,;. 1.70 Crorcs in the current financial year 2022-23 
and cash losses of Rs. 168.30 Crores during inlmedilltely preceding financial year. 

(xviii') There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors of the Company during the year. 
Accordingly, clause 3(xviii) of the Order ls nor applicable. 

(.rix) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of the financial 
ratios, ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial assets and payment of financial 
liabilities, other information accompanying the financial statements, our knowledge of the Board 
of Directors and management plans and based on our e.'samination of the evidence supporting 
the assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, which causes us to believe that any material 
uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit repon that the Company is not capable of meeting 
its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall due \\-ithin a period of one 
year from the balance sheet date. We, however, state that this is not an assurance as to the future 
viability of the Company. We further srate that our reporting is based on the facts up to the date 
of the audit report and we neither give any guarantee nor any assurance that all liabilities falling 
due \V.ithln a period of one year from the balance sheet date, will get discharged by the Company 
as and when they fall due. 

{xx) The Section 135 of the Companies Act, 2013 with regards to Corporate Sopal Responsibility ate 
not applicable to the Company. Accordingly, clause 3(xx) of the Order is not applicable. 

For Agarwal Prakash & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm's Registration No.: 005975N 

Aashish K Verma 
Partner 
Membership No. 527886 
UDIN: 23527886BGYTA 

Place: Gurugram 
J:?itte: 26 May 2023 
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Annexure B to the Independent Auditor's Report 

With reference to the Annexure B referred to in the Independent Auditor's Report to the members of the 
Company on the standalone financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2023 of even date. 

Independent Auditor's report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (l) of Sub-section 3 of 

Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act') 

We have audited the interml financial controls with reference to standalone financial sratements of Y aari 
Digital lntegratL-d Services Limited (Former/y Yaari D(l!jtal lntrgmkd Seni«s Umited and lfldi<1b11Jl,· Intt,?,mied 
Smices Un1ited) ('the Company) as of 31 March 2023 in conjunction with our audit of the stnndalone financial 
staten1ents of the Company for the year ended on that date. 

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls 
based on the internal control with reference to standalone financial statements criteria established by the 
Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of 
Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") issued by the Insrirute of 
Chartered Accountants of India ("lCAI"). The.se responsibilities include the design, implen1cntarion and 
maintenance of adequate inremal financial controls that were Qperating effectively for ensuring the orderly 
and efficient conduct of the Company's business, including adherence to Company's policies, the 
safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness 
of the accounting records, and the tinldy preparation of reliable financial infom1ation, as n .. -quircd under the 
Act. 

Auditors' Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls with reference to 

standalone financial statements based on our audit \V/e conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance 
Nore and the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of 
the A.ct, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of 
Internal Financiru Controls and both, issued by K..AI. Those Standards and the Guidance Note requite that 

we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about 
whether adequate internal financial. controls with reference to standalone financial statements was established 
and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects. 

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the int:errutl 
financial control system with reference to standalone financial statements and their operating effectiveness. 
Our audit of internal financial controls with reference to standalone financial statements included obtaining 

an undemanding of internal financial controls with reference to standalone financial statements, assessing the 
risk that a material weakness exi.~ts, and resting and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of 

inn.1'.nal control based on. the llSSessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, 
including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial statements, whether 

due to fraud or error. 

We believe th..'tt the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to ptuvide a basis for our 
audit opinion on the Company's intcrrutl financial controls with refe.t<.'11ce to standalone financial statements. 

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls with reference to Financial Statements 

A Company's intcrrutl financial controls with reference to standalone financial statements is a process 
designed to provide reasonable assuwice reg.u:ding the reliability of financial reporting and rhc preparation 
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of standalone financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting 
principles. A Company's internal financial conttofa with reference to standalone financial statements include,~ 
those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, 
accurately and fairly reflect the tra!'-~acrions iu1d dispositions of the assets of the Comp-'..ny; (2) provide 
reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to pctmit preparation of standalone financial 
s~tcments in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of 
the Company arc being made only in accordance ·with authorisations of management and directors of the 
company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised 
acquisition, use, or disposition of the Company's assets that could have a material effect on the standalone 
financial statements. 

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls with reference to Financial Statements 

- ·"' Because of tbe inherent limitation.~ of internal financial controls witb reference to standal01;c financial 
statcmcntll, including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material 
misstatements due to error or fraud tru1y occur and nor Ix detecr.cd. Afoo, projections of any evalu.·1tion of tbe 
internal financial controls with reference to standalone financial statements to future periods are subject to 
the risk that the internal financial controls witb reforcncc to standalone financial statements mav become 
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or p~ocedurcs 
may deteriorate. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the Company has, .in all material respects, adequate internal financial controls with reference 
to standalone financial statements and such internal financial com.rols with reference to standalone financial 
statements ,were operating effectively as at 31 March 2023, based on the internal financial conrrols with 
reference to standalone fmancial statement;; criteria established by the Company considering the essential 
components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note issued by ICAI. 

For >-w..rw:tl Prakash & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm's Registration No.: 

Aashish K Venna 
Partner 

/ 

Membership No. 527886 
UDIN: 23527886BGYTAT9287 

Place: Gurugram 
Date: 26 May 2023 
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YAAIU DIGITAL INTEGRATED SEIWICI:S LI:\,IITE!) 

(founedy '' \'aarii Dig~1al lnrcgrmc<l Servict~S Lirnitc<l" & ''lndiabnll:i lntc:gr:ucd .Sen-ices Llmitt•c.1 11
) 

Standalone Balance Sheet as at 

ASSETS 
Non-t;urre-nt asscti-. 

l'r(·,pi:rry. pl.mt ;md 1..~l1uipn:l:"nt 

Otb,:r inungihk ;is:-.ds 
l~lfo.lncbl ass.crs 

lnn.:stmem~ 
l,(};tOS 

Other fin.rncial a~st:tS 

~0:1-currc:nt tl'-: :1:'=-"ct:-:, m:t 

Current assets 
Financi;il As~ct.:-, 

CJ..-.h ;rnd cn~h cqui•;:ilems. 
l.o:m~ 
Orhcr fin,mda1 ~\$5l'fs 

Other CL1rrem ;1.i;scrs 

Total of Assets 

II EQUITY AND LL\.B1Ll1'IES 
Equity 

Equity "'h;1rc capital 

Other equity 

Liabilities 
NonM<--urrent liabilities 

Financi,1 lia!:,ilitic, 
Borrowm~.s 
J ,.ea~c Lfability 
Oth,;r financial lfa.bditic5 

Provlsit ins 

Curren< liabilities 
Fln;mcfal liabilities 

Borro'-"ing.s 

Li:-.tSt' J.llhility 
Trade pa1abb 
-to-rai oubtan<ling dues of micro cntcrpri5et ·.lfhl sn,;:,_1] cntcrpris~s 

•total outstanJJng due~ of crcdJtnr.s. other than micro enterprises and 

srna!I cmcrpriscs 
Orhcr -fou.ndal lrnbiliric-, 

Other current liablfoit:s 
Prm1,.ions 

Total of Equity and I..iabilities 

Note 

(, ;\ 

r, B 

ry 

8 A 
9 ,\ 

1ll 

11 
& B 

9 8 
1:1 

15 A 

16 ,\ 
2l~ A 

F i\ 

15 B 

16 B 
18 

19 [I 

2i) 

F B 

~•W cunounc in t crvres. unless oclu.·nl-i.sc st.lied 

31 March 2023 31 March 2022 

0,75 

-176.85 

().()') 

477.69 

o.1(, 
4.4}0 

0.13 
12.47 

17.66 

495.35 

19.74 
(24.95; 

(5.21) 

46-l.26 

464.32 

t.99 

28.96 
5.21 
0.08 
o.UO 

495.35 

~ -? 
;:.,:;./" 

R~staccd 

4.114 

ll.82 

508.51 

215.<il 
(1.31 
0.76 

730.95 

0.58 
·t32 
351 

13.17 

21.70 

752.65 

19.74 

(~18.29) 
(398.55) 

5H{).(t(1 

1.48 
9.% 
(>.84 

512.28 

547.6-1 

0.88 

l.50 

37.5(, 

44.35 
6.97 

U.02 
638.92 

752.65 

Sumntary of significant accounting policies 5 

The accompanying nor,·s form an integral part o( the financi:1l 1t:atemcm~ 

This is. rhc St.1n<lalont' nalan,c: Sheet rcfcrrc:d ~o in our report of \.''V('fi date. 

For Ag:uwal Prakash & Co. 

Ch:utcn!d Accountants 

,, l7irm1s Rcgi:snation Numlx:r.: 005~>~ 
. ~~ ,ef~;,RA}(_;,;;,... 

Aa~ {~,, ~ 
P,mncr . n 
Mcmbi.-rship !\:umber: 527B • ' 

Place : Gurugram 
Date: 2(, 1\1.t) 2023 

'··-~ 

For and on behalf of the Hoard of Directors 

~ 
Kuhcir Khera 
Exc:cutl,·e DircL-rnr & CEO 
[Dl!',;:03498226) 

~~ 
J..alit Sharma: 

Company Secretary 

'"'~~ lnJcpen,icnt Director 

[Dl!'-::087314'i3J, 

-~ <:hicf Firt,rnd,1f Officer 
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YAARI DIGITAL INTEGRATED SERVICES LIMITED 

(forn1<·rly "Yaarii Digital Integrated S.orviccs Limited" & "Imliabulls Integrated Services Umited") 
All a111ount in r <7rort .. 'Sy unh•ss ot/1e.'rwist' stated 

Year ended 

Standalone Statement of profit and loss for the Note 
31 M;1rch 2023 31 March 2022 

Rcst.1tcd) 

Revenue 
Rev<..·nw: from nperati-,ms 
Other income 

Total Revenue 

Expenses 
Co~'i:- of revenue 

Employee benclits expense 

Fin:mce OJSt$ 

Deprcci:itinn and amorri~ati)n cxpensc

()thcr cxpen$<.~$ 

Total Expenses 

Profit/ (Loss) before tax 

Tax expense 

Current t:a, (including earlier year,) 

Deferred tax (credit)/ d,arisc 

Profit/ (Loss) after ta..x 

Other comprehensive income 

Items th~tt \'till nnc be rt:dassificJ to profit or lo,;$. 

Re measun:mrnt gain on dctined henefit, plans 

21 
22 

2.1 
24 
25 
(, 

26 

Reilised/ Fair \'alue mcasurcmtnt of equity in,uurncnts, net of tax 

Total other comprehensive income net of tax 

Total Comprchensiv~ Incotne for th.e year 

Earnings per equity share 

lhsic (~) 
Diluted (t) 

28 

Summary of significant accounting policies 5 

The accompanying notes form an integral pan of the finand:11 st1tcrnents 

Thi.~ is the Standalone Statement of Profit and Loss referred to in our report of ei""en date. 

Fot Agarwal Prakash & Co. 

Churtcrcd Account:mts 

Firm's Regismuion Number.: !)()59~5-X 

Aashish K Verma 

Parmer 
Membership N1unber: 527886 

Place : Gurugram 

Date : 26 May 2023 

Kubcir Khcra 

Execmivc Director & Cl ·'.O 

[l) IN:03498226] 

Lalit Sharma 

Company Secretary 

0.11 
529,58 
529.69 

2 ••. , .r,_ 

3.30 

rns.<Jo 
1.31 
3.51 

116.92 

412.77 

(0.22) 

412.99 

OA3 
(32.57) 

(32.14) 

380.85 

41.12 

41.12 

Supriya Bhatnagar 

Independent Director 

[DIN:08731453] 

~ 
Akhil Malhotra 

Chief Filloncial Officer 

o:m 
20.09 
20.79 

69.8'1 
5.20 

9').()7 

U4 
l'iJX1 

190.94 

(170.15) 

(170.1.5) 

0.19 

(9.30) 
(9.11} 

(179.26) 

(16.94) 
(16.94) 
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YAARI DIGITAL IXTEGHATED SERVICES J,T~IITED 
(fornwdy" Y..i~rii !li.1..,jtal lntegrat.•d St•rvice~ Umit("d" & nlndi:lbutl~ ltuL"gtatf'd Sc-n·kcs Linllttd") 
Sr.unLdonc S1:itC"meu1 of Ch;mg-cs .iu E(Juity ;,~ ar 31 M:trt·h 2023 

Alf .11uaunt in ( cror.: . .;,, mdt-~lii uthcnl ;--.,· St<JfC'd 

P;.irtkuhus 

Particulars 

-(13) 0 thcr equity.-,. 

(i) Current repo«hig year 

P:.trticul.us 

Restated Balance as at 01 April 2022 

()tht:rc1imprrhcn~i,·c. 1nc1lmc 

Rc•m~asurcmcm Ht defined U1.:ndit pfans { net o( r:..x) 

fu:nltSOO/ Fair Viim: mt::1i:ttH;::1nt·11t nf <:qun, inxrmmcr1ts. n<::t of tax 

Rc,tated Ba.lance .a~ M 31 March 2023 

(ti) PrcVfous rc:p,ordng, ye.tr 

Particufats 

Restated Balance a.i. at 01 AprlJ 2U2J 

( hh:;o.r ,:omprl;he:Mh·c in..:omc: 

Re-· me:tsurcmenr of ddincd Lene fa pLrns ( nc~ of tu:..; 

Re.stared Ba[.:mcc :i." :,,t 31 March 2{122 

¥J?.t[rr.'\vt,·IJ 
11.•'J¼fer 8#t- 14 

For Agarwal Praooi!lb & Co. 
Charti::ru·! .,,wrnntams 
Fi..rm's Rq:,jsu:..tion Number.: (HJ.i.9751',; 

A:\<thish KVerrna 
f>aimt:r 

.. 
ti:-mbcrship Numbr-r: 5278% 

Pfac~ GumgrAm 
D~tc : 26 l\hy 2H2] 

\ 

~,,_g_!?,_~iC. .~ 

Opcnfag 
Balance J.!.:U 

ill April2022 

!V,04 

Opening 
Restated 

B~laucc a.,; at 
01April2021 

19,"-l 

Gentral 
rc!'.ervc 

(379,64) 

(379.64) 

Gen('ral 
rcsen·e-

(379-64) 

(.179.64) 

C:h:mg:,:s in Rest:..uc<l Ch;mgc:i. in 
Equity Bal.i.nce as at 01 ~quity share 
Shan• April 2022 capital during 

C:1pit.al due- rht: cutrent 
to prior }'~M 
period 
errors 

19, 4 

Cl!angt>~'l:in Re.. .. t~itcd Changes in 
Equity Babnce as at 01 equity share 
Share April2021 capital during 

C11piral du<: thecurret1t 
to prior year 
period 
crmrs 

l'),74 

Rcscrv~s :mJ i:mrplus 
Dcfeueil 

Capital employee Securities 
re!'.t!i\lC co,npenliation Premium. 

rcsC'ne 
53-64 15.18 %2.64 

t0,}1 
;us 

53,t,.1 17.33 972-98 

Resetves and surplus 
Deferred 

Catiital employee Securities 
rc~Cf\.'e cump('nsation Premium 

re~rve 
53.64 12-45 962,64 

53,64 15,18 %2.64 

Bafonce ns 
,it 

31M,a.tch 
202., 

rn.:4 

Restated 
Balance '15 ., 
31 March 

2022 

19.74 

Oth('r 
Retalttcd Comprehenl<liVc 
ca.rnings Income 

(1,070.11) 
-H2::N 

0_4j 

(31ST} 

/GS9.26) 

Other 
Retained C'--omprehi.:m;ivc: 
earnings Income 

(890.85\ 

0,19 

il.o?0,11) 

Torn.t 

(418.29) 
412.99 

0.43 

(32.57) 
10,34 
2JS 

124.95) 

Totul 

(241.76) 
1170-15) 

tl,19 

(930) 
2.73 

(41829) 

For and on behalf of the Board of Direc-wts 

Kubcir Khcra 
Exct:utivc Direnor & CEO 
(DIX-0349822<,] 

~ 
Lal.it Shncma 
Company Scctctary 

,11.t 
lndrprndcm Dircnor 
JD1);:IJ8Dl453] 

-~ (.'.nicfFin.-1.nc1al {)t'ti,cr 
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YAARI DIGITAL INTEGRATED SERVICES LIMITED 

(formerly II Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited" & "Indiabulls Integrated Services Limited") 

Standalone Statement of Cash Flows for the 

A. Cash flow from operating activities: 

Profit/ (Loss) before taX 

Adjustments for : 

Depreciation and amorrisation exprnsc 

Interest income 

Dividend income 

Intcres t expense 
(Profit)/ Loss on sale ofinvcstmems 

Loss 011 sale/write-off of property, plant & equipmcm 

and other intangible assets 

Balances written-off 

Balance written-back 

Provision for employee benefits 

De-recognition oflcase liability 

Share based payment expense 

Operating loss before working capital changes and other 

adjustments 

Working capital changes and other adjustments: 

Trade receivables 

Loans and advances 

Other financial assets 

Other cmrent assets 

Trade payables 

Other financial liabilitieg 

Provisions 

Other current liabilities 

Cash used in operating activities 

Income tax refund received/ (paid), net 

Net cash used in operating activities 

B. Cash flow from investing activities: 

Sale/ (Purchase) of property, plant and equipment and other intangible assets 

Movement in fixed deposits 

Sale/ (Investment) in securities, net 

Intct-corporate loans given/ received back, net 

l merest received 

Dividend income received 

Net cash generated from investing activities 

C. Cash flow from financing activities: 

(Refer note-41) 

Payment of lease liabilities 

Proce,~ds from intcr-corporare borrowings 

Rep\}'ment of inter-corporate borrowings 

Intcl.1f:st paid on borrowillj,>'S 

Net cash (used in)/ generated from financing activities 

D. Decrease in cash and cash equivalents, net (A+ B+C) 

E. Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year 

F. Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year (D+E) 

~~~~,,;/~ 

All amount in r cmrc.~, unless other»?:~,• stared 

' 

Year ended 

31 March 2023 31 M,uch 2022 

i 

41277 

!.3! 

(435.34) 

105,92 

(0.01) 

0.98 

1.14 

(93.96) 

0.21 

(0.20) 

2.15 
(5.03) 

3.25 

0.05 

(0.38) 

3.40 
(0.1·1; 

(6.79) 

(5.64) 
0.53 

(5.11) 

0.41 

0.10 

0.01 

211.26 

10.i] 

222.49 

10.15 

(227.93; 

(0.02i 

(217.80) 

(0.42) 
0.57 

0.16 

(Restated) 

'.496, 

i:t~d,O) 

98.89 

0.12 

(86.08) 

Q.1)0 

(21993\ 

lLl.78 

(10.~0) 

39.06 

(390.~17) 

3.70 

(653.95) 

(0.55) 

(654.49) 

!:,.()\) 

433.44 

(0.35) 
SCHlflO 

'}8!.Pl. 

(99.21) 

219.43 

{1.62) 
2.20 

0.57 
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YAARI D!GITAI. INTEGRATED SERVICES LIMJTED 

(fonnerly" Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited" & "Indiahulls Integrated Scn·ices Limited"} 

Standalone St,ttement of Cash Plows for the Year ended 

31 March 2023 31 March 2022 

G. Reconciliation of cash and cash equivalents as per cash flow statement 

Cash ,uxt cash cqol\·:11ents Inc!uJcs 

Cash on !und 
BJ!:H1cc,; ~.r;ii::h b:mks 

Jn curn .. ·nt ,1ccourHs 

;i) The accompanying: nott..~s form an imegrnl p;trt of the: fin~1nci~'1 ::.t,!ttemcn\'\. 

(Restated) 

0.16 11.58 
0.16 0.58 

b) Ind ~AS· 7 3llo\i·~ entitit!> to report c:1~h flow from opc..~a.Ung :t<:tivities using either the direct or in&rc:ct method, hn\vcvcr lfq..ing 

rcguh.tion~ issu~J by SFHI (Securities Exch:ang;c Bo:m.J ofindt:l) require~ the li~teJ companies to present cash Ho\,; only under indirect 

1nctbod. ·111e (:ompany h:1.s pr:c~tnted the ,tbo\~e cash flow sratement by U5-ing the indirect method. 

This is the Standalone Statc:menc of C:1sh Fhl\\'!, referred to in our report of c\~en date. 

For Agarwal Prakash & Co. 

Chartered Account;mts 

Fi!111's Registmtiun Number.: 005975N 

Aashish KVettna 

PMt!K'f 

).kmbcrship Number: 527386 

Place: Gurugram 
Dlte : 2(, May 2023 

!'or and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

Kubeir Khcra 
I ,xecutivc Director & CEO 

JDIN:034982261 

LalitSharma 

Company Secretary 

~ 
Akhil Malhotra 

Chief flnanci~! Officer 
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YAARI DIGITAL INTEGRATED SERVICES LIMITED 

(formerly "Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Llmited" & "Indiabulls Integrated Services Limitcd'') 

Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information for the year ended 31 March 2023 

1. Nature of principal activities 
Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited (formerly known as Yaarii Digital Inte6ttated Services L1m1tcd & 

Indiabulls Integrated Services Limited) "the Company", was incorporated on 24 July 2007. The Company's 

registered office is situated at 5d1 Floor Plot No. 108, Udyog Vihar, Phase-1, Gurugram-122016, Haryana". 

Pursuant to the Company's shareholders' approval, at their AGM held on November 13, 2020, in nrdcr TO create 

unique digital identity, through its digital platform "Yaari", of which the Company has proprietary nght,, ,md ro 

charter right direction for its continuous focus around promoting digital financial and other soluriom and µ;m:n 

that Yaari app, as a digital distribution platform, finds resonance as on date with lacs of customers across a range 

of financial products and to leverage on its brand identity to grow to next frontier, the name of the Company 

stood changed from 'Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited' to 'Yaari Digital Integrated Services Lli:nitcd' with 

effect from November 30, 2021, upon receipt of fresh Certificate of Incorporation dated November 30, 2021, 

issued by the Registrar of Companies NCT of Delhi and Haryana. 

2. General information and statement of compliance with Ind AS 

These financial statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance with the Ii}iJl;m .-\cc, ,unting 

Standards as notified under section 133 of the Companies Act 2013 read with the Companies (Indian :\ccounnng 

Standards) Rules 2015 (by !vlinistry of Corporate Affairs ('MCA')), as amended and other related provis1om of the 

Act. 

The Company has uniformly applied the accounting policies during the periods presented except where a newly 

issued accounting standard is initially adopted or a revision to an existing accounting standard requires a chang-c in 

the accounting policy hitherto in use. 

The financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2023 were authorized and approved for issue by the Board 

of Directors on 26 May 2023. 111e revision to financial statements is permitted by Board of Director, after 

obtaining necessary approvals or at the instance of regulatory authorities as per provisions of Comp:1nic, Act, 

2013. 

3. Recent accounting pronouncement 

The Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA") notifies new standards or amendments to the cxi~ting ,tambrds 

under Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules as issued from time to time. 

On March 31, 2023, MCA amended the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Amendment Rules. 2023, a~ 

below: 

Ind AS 1- Presentation of Financial Statements 

This amendment requires the entities to disclose their material accounting policies rather than their ,ignilicam 

accounting policies. The effective date for adoption of this amendment is annual periods beginning on or after 

April 1, 2023. The Company has evaluated the amendment and the impact of the amendment is insi!!,nificnnt in 

the financial statements. 

Ind AS 8 - Accounting Policies, Changes in Accounting Estimates and Errors 

This amendment has introduced a definition of 'accounting estimates' and included amendments to l nd .-\S 8 to 

help entities distinguish changes in accoun.ting policies from changes in accounting estimates. 'TI1e effective date 

for adoption of this amendment is annual periods beginning on or after April 1, 2023. Tbe Compam· has 

evaluated the amendment and there is no impact on its financial statements. 

Ind Ai12 - Income Taxes 

This amendment has narrowed the scope of the initial recognition exemption so that it does not apply ro 

transactions that give rise to equal and offsetting temporary differences. 111e effective date for adoption of du, 

amendment is annual periods beginning on or after April 1, 2023. The Company has e\·aluated the arnendmem 

and there is no impact on its financial statement. 
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YAARI DIGITAL INTEGRATED SERVICES LIMITED 
(formerly ''Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited'' & "lndiabulls Imegrated Services Limited'') 
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information for the year ended 31 March 2023 

4. Basis of preparation 
The financial statements have been prepared on going concern basis in accordance with accounting prmc1pk, 
generally accepted in India. Certain financial assets and financial liabilities are mcasurt:tl at fair valw: ,111d ne 
categorised into level 1, level 2 and level 3 based on the degree to which the inputs to the fair value measurements 
are observable. Further, share based payments are also measured at fair value of the stock options. 

A Composite Scheme of Amalgamation and Arrangement has been filed by ,-\Ibasta \X,11olesale Scrnccs Luni1etl 
("Transferor Company 1"), Sentia Properties Limited ("Transferor Company 2"), Lucina Infrastructure Limired 
("Transferor Company 3"), Ashva Stud and Agricultural Farms Limited ("Transferor Company 4"), :--.fah;ibala 
Infracon Private Limited ("Transferor Company 5''), SORIL Infra Resources Lunited ("Transferor Comp,uw 6"), 
Store One Infra Resources Limited ("Transferor Company 7'"), Yaari Digital Integrated Services Lun.ited (''the 
Company/Transferee Company/Demcrging Company 1'"), Indiabulls Enterprises Limited ("Resulting Company 
1"), Indiabulls Pharmaceuticals Limited ("Demerging Company 2'') and Indiabulls Pham}ai::are Li.tni1cd 
Resulting Company 2"), TI1e said Scheme was approved by the Hon'ble National Company Law Triburnil 
(NCLT), Chandigarh Bench on 01 August 2022 in which the appointed date i, 01 i\pril 2019 Thu,. rlw 
"Demerging Company 1" is required to reconstruct its financials as per the approved scheme since tlic: appni,m·d 
date. Therefore, the comparative financials for the financial year ended 31 March 2022 have been prepared as per 
the approved scheme. 

5. Summary of significant accounting policies 

The financial statements have been prepared using the significant accounting policies and measurement bases 
summarised below. These were used throughout all periods presented in the financial statements. 

5.1 Cw:rent versus non-current classification 

All assets and liabilities have been classified as current or non-current as per the Company's normal operating 
cycle and other criteria set out in Companies Act 2013. Deferred tax assets and liabilities are classified as non
current assets and non-current liabilities, as the case may be. 

5.2 Revenue recognition 

Revenue is recognised when control is transferred and is accounted net of rebate and taxes. The Company applies 
the revenue recognition criteria to each nature of the revenue transaction as set out below. 

Reve1tt1e from con/rads with mstomers 

The Company is primarily engaged in providing web services. Revenue from contracts with cusronwrs is 
recognised when control of the services is transferred to the customer at an amount that reflects the consideration 
to which the Company e..xpects to be entitled in exchange for those services and excluding taxes or duties 
collected on behalf of the government. 

The disclosures of significant accounting, judgements, estimates and assumptions relating to revenue from 
contracts 'w-i.th customers are provided in Note 5.18. 

The speci.(ic recognition criteria described below must also be met before revenue is recognised 

Renderin/ef .mvices 

Revenue from web services is recognised based on output method i.e. pro•rata over the period of the. conw1cr ;1, 
and when the company satisfies performance obligations by transferring the promised services to its cuswmcrs. 
Revenues from lead based services is recognised based 011 output method i.e. as and when leads are consumed by 
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YA.ARI DIGITAL INTEGRATED SERVICES LIMITED 
(formerly ''Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited" & "Indiabulls Integrated Services Limited''} 
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information for the year ended 31 March 2023 

the customer or on the expiry of contract whichever is earlier. Activation revenue is amortised over the cstimat1:d 
customer relationship period. 

Advertising revenue is derived from displaying web based banner ads and sale of onlinc advertisements. Re\·cm1e 
from banner advertisement is recognised pro rata over the period of dispfay of advertisement a~ per contract. 
Revenue from sale of online advertisements is recognised based on output method and the Company applies the 
practical expedient to recognise advertising revenue in the amount to which the Company has a right to 1m oice. 

Contract balances 

Trade receivables 

A receivable represents the Company's right to an amount of consideration that is unconditional (i.e., only rhc 
passage of time is required before payment of the consideration is due). Refer to accounting policies of fmancml 
assets in section m) Financial instruments. c:l· 

Contract liabilities 

A contract liability is the obligation to transfer goods or services to a customer for which the Companv has 
received consideration (or an amount of consideration is due) from the customer. If a customer pay~ 
consideration before the Company transfers services to the customer, a contract liability is recognised. The 
company recognises contract liability for consideration received in respect of unsatisfied performance obligation~ 
and reports these amounts as deferred revenue and advances from cuswmers in the balance sheet. 1be unaccruc<l 
amounts are not recognised as revenue till all related performance obligations are fulfilled. TI1e company generallr 
receives transaction price in advance for contracts with customers that run up for more than om: y(•a. Tiu: 
transaction price received in advance does not have any significant financing component as the difference 
between the promised consideration and the cash selfu1g price of the service arises for reasons other than the 
provision of finance. 

Interiut int'Ome 
Interest income is recorded on accrual basis using the effective interest rate (EIR) method. 
Interest on delayed receipts, cancellation/forfeiture income and transfer fees from customers are recognized on 
accrual basis except in cases where ultimate collection is considered doubtful 

Dividend tnco1!fe 
Dividend income is recognised at the time when right to receive the payment is established, which is generally 
when the shareholders approve the dividend. 

Inrome from sale of Investment 
Profit on sale of investment is recognised on the date of its sale and is computed as excess of sale proceed, over 
its carrying amount as at the date of sale. 

5.3 Borrowing costs 

Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acqmslllon, constmction or production of a qualifying a,stt arc 
capitalized during the period of time that is necessary to complete and prepare the asset for its 111tended use or 
sale. A,qualifying asset is one that necessarily takes substantial period of time to get ready for it, u1t('11dcd 11-'<' .\II 
other birrowing costs are charged to the statement of profit and loss as incurred. 

5.4 Property, plant and equipment (PPE) 

&cognition and initial measurement 
Property, plant and equipment are stated at their cost of acquisition. The cost comprises purchase price, 
borrowing cost if capitalization criteria are met and directly attributable cost of bringing the asset to its ,1 ork.i!lg 
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YAARI DIGITAL INTEGRATED SERVICES LIMITED 
(formerly ''Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited" & "Indiabulls Integrated Services ,._,.""·"" 
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information for the year ended 31 March 2023 

condition for the intended use. Any trade discount and rebates are deducted in arriving at the purchase price. 
Subsequent costs are in.eluded in the asset's carrying amount or recognised as a separate asset, as appropriate, only 
when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item will flow to the Compani. ;\II other 
repair and maintenance costs are recognised in statement of profit and loss as incurred. 

S11bseq1rent measurement (depredation and 11.refid lives) 
Depreciation on property, plant and equipment is provided on the straight-line method, computed on thl' ba,1s of 
useful lives (as set out below) prescribed in Schedule II to the Companies Act, 2013. 

Asset class Useful life 

Office equipment 5 years 

Computers 3-6 years 

Vehicles 8 years 

The residual values, useful lives and method of depreciation of are rev:ie\ved at the end of each financial year. 

De-recog11itio11 
An item of property, plant and equipment initially recognised is de-recognised upon disposal or when no future 
economic benefits are expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss arising on de-recognition o{ the a,,et 
(calculated as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset) is n:co,zn1,c'd 
in statement of profit and loss when the asset is derecognised. 

5.5 Intangible assets 

&mgnition and im~'ial measurement 
Intangible assets (softwares) are stated at their cost of acquisition. The cost comprises purchase price, bo1T0\\·111g 
cost if capitalization criteria are met and direct!}; attributable cost of bringing the asset to its \•:orking condition f.,r 
the intended use. Any trade discount and rebates are deducted in arriving at the purchase price. 

S11bseq11ent tneastm111ent (amortisation) 
The cost of capitalized software is a.mortized ove.r a period four years from t.l-1e date of its acquisition. 

5.6 Foreign currency 

Functional and pre,entatio11 mrrenry 
The financial statements are presented in Indian Rupee ('INR' or 't') which is also the functional and presentation 
currency of the Company. 

Tra,uactions a11d balances 
Foreign currency transactions are recorded in the functional currency, by applying to the exchange rate between 
the functional currency and the foreign currency at the date of the transaction. 

Foreign currency monetary items are converted to functional currency using the closing rate. Non-monetar:· item, 
denominated in a foreign currency which are carried at historical cost arc reported using the exchange rate :it the 
date of the transaction. 

Exchange. differences arising on monetary items on settlement, or restatement as at reporting date, at rates 
different from those at which they were initially recorded, are recognized in the statement of profit and Ins$ in the 
year in -:ruch they arise. 

5.7 Impairment of non-financial assets 

At each reporting date, the Company assesses whether there is any indication that an asset may be impaired, based 
on internal or external factors. If any such indication exists, tl1e Company estimates the recoverable amount of the 

--~. DJ.cc0":..:7 
'~":""~·~ 

' .. 
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YAARI DIGITAL INTEGRATED SERVICES LIMITED 
(fonnerly ''Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited" & "Indiabulls Integrated Services Limited") 

Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatoi:y information for the year ended 31 March 2023 

asset or the cash generating unit. If such recoverable amount of the asset or cash generating unit to \vb.ich the 
asset belongs is less than its carrying amount, the carrying amount is reduced to its reco,;;erable amoum The 

reduction is treated as an impairment loss and is recognized in the statement of profit and loss. If, at the reporting 
date there is an indication that a previously assessed impairment loss no longer exists, the recoverable amount is 

reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amount. Impairment losses previously recognized arc 
accordingly reversed in the statement of profit and loss. 

5.8 Financial instruments 

Financial assets 

Recognition and initial measun1ment 
All financial assets are recognised initially at fair value and transaction cost that is attributable to the acquisition of 
the financial asset is also adjusted. 

Subsequent meaS11rement 

i. Debt instruments at amortised cost -A 'debt instrument' is measured at the amortised cost 1f both rhc 
follo'w-ing conditions are met 

• The asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets for collecting contractual 
cash flows, and 

• Contractual tem1S of the asset give rise on specified dates t<;> cash flows that are sole½· payments of 
principal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding. 

After initial measurement, such fmancial assets are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the 
effective interest rate (EIRJ method. 

ii. Equity instruments - All equity investments in scope of 'Ind AS 109 Financial Instruments' ('Ind ;\S 
109') are measured at fair value. Equity instruments wluch arc held for trading are generally das~ificd ;1<. 

at fair value through profit and loss (FVTPL). For all other equity instruments, the Company decide, w 

classify the same either as at fair value through other comprehensive income (FVOCI) or fair value 
through profit and loss (FVTPL). 

iii. Mutual funds -All mutual funds in scope of Ind AS 109 are measured at fair value through profo and loss 

(FVTPL). 

De-recognition ef flnandal assets 
A financial asset is primarily de-recognised when the rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expired or 
the Company has transferred irs rights to receive cash flows from the asset. 

Financial liabilities 
ReCfJgnition and initial measurement - amortised cost 
All financial liabilities are recognised initially at fair value and transaction cost that is attributable to the ;1cquisition 

of the fmancial liabilities is also adjusted .• 

S11bsequent measun1me11t-Amorti.ted cost 
Subst.guent to initial measurement, all financial liabilities are measured at amortised cost using the cffccti\'e 

interest method . • 
Recognition and initial and subsequent meamrement - fair va!t1e 
A financial liability is classified as fair value through profit and loss ('FVTPL ') if it is designated as such upon 

initial recognition. Financial liabilities at FVTPL are measured (initial and subsequent) at fair value and net 

gains/losses, including any interest expense are recognised in statement of profit and loss. 
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YAARI DIGITAL INTEGRATED SERVICES LIMITED 
(formerly ''Yaarii Digital Integrated Services Limited" & "lndiabulls Integrated Services Lirnitcd") 

Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatoi:y information for the year ended 31 March 2023 

De-recognition of financial liabilities 
A financial liability is de-recognised when the obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled or expires. 

When an existing financial liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially d1ffcn:!ll 1nm~, or 

the terms of an e.'<isting liability are substantially modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as the de

recognition of the original liability and the recognition of a new liability. 111e difference in the rcspectin, carrying 

amounts is recognised in the statement of profit and loss. 

Compound financial instrument 
Optionally convertible debentures are sepll!ated into liability and equity components based on the terms of the 

contract. On issuance of the said instrument, the liability component is arrived by discounting the gross ,am at a 

market rate for an equivalent non-convertible instrument. This amount is classified as a financwl li:ibilHT 

measured at amortised cost until it is e:-d:inguished on conversion or redemption. The remainder of the procect·1s 

is recognised as equity component of compound financial instrument. 11us is recognised and included m 

shareholders' equity, net of income ta.1: effects, and not subsequently re-measured. Such instruments arc cla$Sified 

as current financial liability if the conversion option vests with the holder. · 

Offsetting of financial instruments 

Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the balance sheer if rbere 1, a 

currently enforceable legal right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to settle on a ner b:is1s, 

to realise the assets and settle the liabilities simultaneously. 

5.9 Impairment of financial assets 

In accordance with Ind AS 109, the Company applies expected credit loss (ECL) model for measurcrnenr and 

recognition of impairment loss for financial assets. The Company factors historical trends and forward look111g 

information to assess expected credit losses associated with its assets and in1pairment methodology applied 

depends on whether there has been a significant increase in credit risk. 

Trade receivables 
In respect of trade receivables, the Company applies the simplified approach of Ind AS 109, ,vhich requires 

measurement of loss allowance at an amount equal to lifeiline expected credit losses. Lifotitnc ex.peeled crt·dit 

losses are the expected credit losses that result from all possible default events over the expected life of a fi.nam:ial 

instrument. 

Other ftnancitt! assets 
In respect of its other financial assets, the Company assesses if the credit risk on those financial assets has 

increased significantly since initial recognition. If the credit risk has not increased significantly since initial 

recognition, the Company measures the loss allowance at an amount equal to 12-month expected credit lo,,e;::, 

else at an amount equal to the lifetime expected credit losses. TI1c Company assumes that the credit risk on a 

fmancial asset has not increased significantly since initial recognition, if the fmancial asset is determined to have 

low credit risk at the balance sheet date. 
5.10 Inventories 

Land other than that transferred to real estate projects under development is valued at lower of cost or net 

realizable value. ' 
Real estate properties (developed and under development) includes cost of land under development, internal and 

exte~\ development costs, construction costs, and development/construction materials, Qorrowing coses and 

rclate4 overhead costs and is valued at lower of cost or net realizable value. 

"" 
Net realisable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business less estimated com of 

completion. and estimated costs of necessary to make the sale. 
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5.11 Income taxes 
Tax expense recognized in statement of profit and loss comprises the sum of deferred ta.x and current tax except 

the ones recognized in other comprehensive income or directly in equity. 

Current tax is determined as the tax payable in respect of ta.xable income for the year and is computed in 

accordance with relevant tax regulations. Current income tax relating to items recoh>nised outside <tatcnwnl of 

profit and loss is recognised in the statement in which the relevant item is recognised. 

Deferred tax is recognised in respect of temporary differences between carrying amount of assets and liabilities 

for financial reporting purposes and corresponding amount used for taxation purposes. Deferred Lax assets on 

unrealised ta..x losses are recognised to the extent that it is probable that the underlying tax loss will be utilised 

against future taxable income. This is assessed based on the Company's fotecast of future operating resulcs, 

adjusted for significant non-taxable income and expenses and specific limits on the t1$e of any um1,cd tax lo,;~. 

Unrecognised deferred tax assets are re-assessed at each reporting date and are recognised to extent chat 11 has 

become probable that future taxable profits will allow the deferred tax asset to be recovered. 
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are e.xpected to apply in the year whc,n the 

asset is realised or the liability is settled, based on tax rates (and ta....: laws) that have been enacte<l or substantively 

enacted at the reporting date. Deferred tax relating to items recognised outside statement of profit and ln,~ i, 

recognised outside statement of profit and loss (ejrher in other comprehensive income or in equity). 

5.12 Cash and cash equivalents 

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash on hand, demand deposits and other short-term highly liquid 

investments that arc readily convertible into known amounts of cash and which arc subject to an insignificant mk 

of changes in value. 

5.13 Provisions, contingent liabilities and .contingent assets 

• 
Provisions are recognized only when there is a present obligation, as a result of past events, and when a reliable 

estimate of the amount of obligation can be made at the reporting date. These estimates are reviewed at each 

reporting date and adjusted to reflect the current best estimates. Provisions are discounted to their present values, 

where the time value of money is material. 

Contingent liability is disclosed for: 

• Possible obligations which will be confirmed only by future events not wholly within the control of the 

Company or 
• Present obligations arising from past events where it is not probable that an outflow of resources will be 

required to settle the obligation or a reliable estimate of the amount of the obligation cannot be made. 

Contingent assets arc neither recognized nor disclosed. However, when realization of income is virtually certain, 

related asset is recognized, 

5.14 Earnings per share 

Basic earnings per share is calculated l)y dividing the net profit or loss for the perio<l attributable to equity 

shareholders (after deducting attributable taxes) by the weighted average number of equity shares omstanding 

during the period. The weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the period is adjusted for 

everif~'including a bonus issue. ·· 

For !lie purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the period attributable rn equity 

shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the period are adjusted for the 

effects of all dilutive potential equity shares. 
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5.15 Employee benefits 

Defined rontn'bution phn 
TI1e Company's contribution to provident fund and employee state insurance schemes is charged to the 
statement of profit and loss or inventorized as a part of real estate project under development, as the case may 
be. The Company's contributions towards Provident Fund are deposited with the Regional Prov1d<:nt fund 
Commissioner under a defined contribution plari. 
Dejinedbene.fit plan 
The Company has unfunded gratuity as defined benefit plan where the amount that an employee will rccci,T on 
retirement is defined by reference to the employee's length of service and final salary. The liability recognized in 
the balance sheet for defined benefit plans as the present value of the defined benefit obligation (DBO) at the 
reporting date. Management estimates the DBO annually with the assistance of independent actuaries. Actuarial 
gain/losses resulting from re-measurements of the liability are included in other comprehensi,·e irn::ome. 

Other long term employee benefit, 
The Company also provides benefit of compensated absences to its employees which are in the nature of long • 
term employee benefit plan. Liability in respect of compensated absences becoming due and expected to be 
availed more than one year after the balance sheet date is estimated on the basis of an actuarial valuation 
performed by an independent actuary using the projected unit credit method as on the reporting date. ,\cruarial 
gains and losses arising from experience adjustments and changes in actuarial assumptions arc recorded u1 the 
statement of profit and loss in the year in which such gains or losses arise. 

Short-term employee benefits . 
Short-term employee benefits comprise of employee costs such as salaries, bonus etc. is recognized on the ba,i, 
of the amount paid or payable for the period during which sexvices are tendered by the employee. 

5.16 Share based payments 
Share based compensation benefits are provided to employees via Employee Stock Option Plans (ESOPs). The 
employee benefit expense is measured using the fair value of the employee stock options and is recogni;.,cd , n n 
vesting period with a corresponding increase in equity. The vesting period is the period o,·cr ,vhich llll the 
specified vesting conditions are to be satisfied. On the e.'<erdse of the employee stock options, the emploYe("s of 
will be allotted equity shares of the Company. 

5.17 Right of use assets and lease liabilities 

For any new contracts entered into on or after 1 April 2019, the Company considers whether .1 contract t', or 
contains a lease. A lease is defined as 'a contract, or part of a contract, that conveys the right to use an a,::n (the 

underlying asset) for a period of time in exchange for consideration'. 

Classification uf leMes 
TI1e Company enters into leasing arrangements for various assets. The assessment of the lease is based on several 
factors, including, but not limited to, transfer of ownership of leased asset at end of lease term, lessee's option to 
e...,_tend/ purchase etc. 

Rerognition and initial meaJtm:ment • 
At lease commencement date, the Company recognises a right-of-use asset and a lease liability on the balance 
sheet. The right-of-use asset is measured at cost,' which is made up of the initial measurement of the lease liability, 
any iniiliµ direct costs incurred by the Company, an estimate of any costs to dismantle and remove the asset at the 
end oflhe lease (if any), and any lease payments made in advance of the lease commencement date (net of any 
incenti~cs received). 

Subsequent measurement 
The Company depreciates the right-of-use assets on a straight-line basis from the lease commencement dart' re, 
the earlier of the end of the useful life of the right-of-use asset or the end of the lease term. The Company aim 
assesses the right-of-use asset for impairment when such indicators exist. 
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At lease commencement date, the Company measures the lease liability at the present value of the lease payment!' 

unpaid at that date, discounted using the interest rate implicit in the lease if that rate is readily available or the 

Company's incremental borrowing rate. Lease payments included in the measurement of the lease liabilitv are 

made up of fixed payments (including in substance fixed payments) and variable payments based 011 an index or 

rate. Subsequent to .initial measurement, the liability will be reduced for parments made and increased for interest. 

It is re-measured to reflect any reassessment or modification, or if there are changes in in-substance fo.ed 

payments. ~'hen the lease liabilitJ' is re-measured, the corresponding adjustment is reflected in the nght-of-use 

asset 

The Company has elected to account for short-tern;i leases and leases of low-value assets us111g tlw pracuca\ 

e}..-pedients. Instead of recognising a right-of-use asset and lease liability, the payments in relation to !lw;c .;re 

recognised as an expense in statement of profit and loss on a straight-line basis over the lease term. 

5.18 Significant management judgement in applying accounting policies and estimati~uncertainty 

The preparation of the Company's financial statements requires management to make judgements, esumates and 

assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets am! liabilities ,1t1d the rdal\:d 

disclosures. 

Sig11ijica11t management judgements 

Recognition of deferred tax assets - The extent to which deferred tax assets can be recognized is based on an 

assessment of the probability of the Company's future ta.xable income' against which the defe:rred tax assets can be 

utilized. 

Evaluation of indicators for impairment of assets - The evaluation of applicabilicy of indicators of 

impairment of assets requires assessment of several external and internal factors which could resulr 111 

deterioration of recoverable amount of the assets. 

Recoverability of advances/receivables -At each balance sheet date, based on historical default rates ob~en,cd 

over expected life, the management assesses the expected credit losses on outstanding receivables and ,1,h-ance~. 

Fair value measurements - Management applies valuation techniques to determine the fair value of financial 

instruments (where active market quotes are not available). 1bis inYolves developing estimates and assumptions 

consistent with how market participants would price the instrument. 

Provisions - At each balance sheet date basis the management judgment, changes in facts and legal aspects, the 

Company assesses the requirement of provisions against the outstanding contingent liabilities, Hmveve:r the: new~ 1 

future outcome may be different from this judgement. 

Significant estimates 

Revenue and inventories - Ind AS 115 establishes a five-step model to account for revenue arising from 

contract.;;; with customers and requires t;hat revenue be recognised at an amount that reflects the consideration to 

which an entity expects to be entitled in exchange for transferring good, or services to a customer. 'l11ig rcq11ire,

forecasts to be ma.de of total budgeted cost ,.vi.th the outcomes of underlying construction an<l servict contnicts, 

which further require assessments and judgements to be made on changes in work scopes,.claims (compensation, 

reb,Jes etc.) and other payments to the extent they are probable and they arc capable of being reliably measured. 

For the purpose of making estimates for claims, the Company used the available contracu . .1.-il and hiswrical 

information. Ind AS 115 requires entities to exercise judgement, taking into consideration all of the relevanr foct~ 

and circumstances when applying each step of the model to contracts with their customers. The standard nl,;o 

specifies the accounting for the incremental costs of obtaining a contract and the costs directly related tn fulfilling 

a contract. 

N 
lh · 

c,'.)~ , .. 
.. _--
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Useful lives of depreciable/amortisable assets - Management reviews its estimate of the useful lives of 
depreciable/amortisable assets at each reporting date, based on the e.xpected utility of the asscrs. Unccrrainnc, m 
these estimates relate to technical and economic obsolescence that may change the utilisation of assets. 

Defined benefit obligation {DBO) - Management's estimate of the DBO is based on a number of underlnng 
assumptions such as standard rates of inflation, mortality, discount rate and anticipation of future saiary int:rt·ascs. 
Variation in these assumptions may significantly impact the DBO amount and the annual defined b<::nefit 
e.,cpenses. 
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Tangible Assets 

6A Property, plant and e9uipment 
All amount in ~ crorcs,, vr1/ess ot!tcrn-"lit." sr.uc·d Particulars Office Computers Vehicles Right to Use Total 

Equipment Asset - Office 
Prcmisis 

Gross carrying amount 
Balance as at 1 April 202 l 0.09 1.45 0.50 Addition,; 0.02 246 2.66 Di,,-posals/assets written off 

0.13 Transfer to intangible assen; 
Balance as at 31 March 2022 0.11 3.91 0.37 2.66 Additions 
Disposals/assets written off 0.()1 1.59 0.16 2.66 Transfer to intangible asserss 
Balance as at 31 March 2023 0.10 2.32 0.21 

Accumulated depreciation 
Balance as at l April 2021 0.01 0.73 0.29 
Charge for the year 0.02 0.71 0.04 0.44 Adjustments for disposals 0.00 0.13 
Balance as at 31 March 2022 0.03 1.44 0.20 0.44 Charge for the year 0.02 0.90 0.()3 
Adjustments for dis)2!)sals 0.00 0.61 0.13 0.44 Balance as at 31 March 2023 0.05 1.73 0.10 

Net carrying value as at 31 March 2022 0.08 2.47 0.17 2.22 Net carrying value as at 31 March 2023 0.05 0.59 0.11 

(i) There is no restriction on title of the property, pbnt and equipment. None of the property, plant and equipment h:ts been pled,ccd ,u SC'curirv (ii) Tht>re ate no cnntractoal commitments for the acquisition of prop<:rty, plant and t-quipmcnt. 

Capital 
Work-in-
progress 

2.04 0.62 

5.14 
0.13 

ll.(12 

7.05 

4.42 

2.63 

1.03 
1.21 
0.13 

2.11 
0.95 

1.18 

1.88 

4.94 

0.75 
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All amou.at in f' crorcs, · unless otherwise stated 

6B Other intangibe assets 

Gross carrying amoUilt 

Balance a~ at 01 April 2021 

Additions 

Disposals/ assets written off 

Balance as at 31 March 2022 

Additions 

Disposals/assets written off 

Balance as at 31 March 2023 

Accumulated depreciation 

Balance as at 01 April 2021 

Charge for the year 

Adjustments for disposals 

Balance as at 31 March 2022 

Charge for the year 

Adjustments for disposals 

Net carrying value asal: 31March 2022 

Net carrying value as at 31 March 2023 

(i) Contractual obligations 

Software 

There are no contractual commitments for the acquisition of othedntangible assets. 
µ,>,µµ ""»nd"""'"""'''ON,¼/>-/, ,,,',,, , ', '>',,~ 

1.65 

0.90 

2.55 

2.55 

1.11 

0.62 

1.73 

0.36 
2.09 

0.82 

Total 

1.65 .. 
0.90 

2.55 

2.55 

1.11 
0.62 

1.73 

0.36 

2.09 

0.82 
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31 March 2023 

Number (fin crores) 
Note-1 
Jn-ve$ttnents. n-on..curttnt 
l.nves(m.Cllt in equity sh.are&* 

(a) Subsldfaries (FullyJnid up)•Unquoled 
Jndi.lbulli: Gener.tl Insurance Limited 
tndOOuils Lifo lrtsur.tni:>! C01ttpmy Limited 
YDJ Consumer Indil Limited 
YDJ Lcgisncs. LlmJted 
YDI !l.brkerplacc Limited 

(b) Othm (Fully paid up)• Quoted 
ImrQltment 1n F,qoity Instruments 
(ln,·tstment in Equity Jn,tn.1me-nts designated throtri:;h FVOCI) 
(31 M:i...--ch 2023: 75,t 1,.'\.$2 $ha....::;; Jt MMCh 2022! Z.H,27,610 &f---~J 
[Face '\-a!L'C of -t 21 ~ each} 

Total of non• currmr invesunenu 

i\~eg'.l.«' book .. -ah.re -of unquoted ini..:itmcnt~ 

.~~e book ..-al1:.e of quoted im-enmem:s 
~ market value of quoted utVe$<trl'lents 

Note-8 
A Loans• No-n-Currnu 

lnttr.-.corporate harts• 
Considered good - l'nu.curc<l 
hlrercst Accroed on loans and ad-rnnces 

10,0<J,99,996 
15,00.00,000 

;o,00/l 
50,(lt!(J 

',0/1/lO 

•·rhe Ctimpd.tlf dot! not han: any loam, which are either credit imp:.Ured or where there is iignificutt inctel$t' in cn::dit risk. 

B Loan, .. Current 
(nrer-.corporate loans to rel:ae:d p:lrtlc.<. (ret"er note-36} 

C.:l-Midertd g<!Ud, l:n:m.-ured 
lntettit :\ccru«i cm lo.Jr.<;: ;md ;l{h.;inccJ 

Notew? 
Othu .financial ,m;eu 

A Nonaelll'tmt 
&rurity deposim: 
Coraidm:d good - Cowcur,d 

Bank dcpo!tits 

B Cuncnt 
Otherm;:ewilib 

Not<-10 
Non-current tax asseu (net) 
Advance income rax., including tax deducted at source 

Not<• II 
Cash and cash equivalents 

(',.a.th on h2J1d 
&.tlances "'1th b-mk$ 

Jn current accounts 

Notc:-12 
Other eunent aueu 
Un&«uttd, COO.iidtted good 

Advance to naff 
Advand·ro supphcN/scr,'"lcc pro'\-1dcrs. 

Prep,Jd ""l"'"'"' 
Bab.n~ with sututory and gc\•emment wthorines 

150.IJ<J 
3toJMl 

0.05 

0.U5-
0.05 

~60.15 

16.70 

16.70 

;76$5 

460.15 

16.70 
16-70 

4.90 

O.ll 
O.IJ 

0.16 

0.16 

0.00 
O.U8 

12:39 
12.47 

JI Match :Z!J22 

Number (tin c:rorc-'!) 

to,rn,,'rJ,'PJtt 
I5,tJ()JIO,llfl0 

Y)/J{}(I 

5lJ,(li)li 

2t5-6I 

0.31 

3.53 

0,58 

0,00 

H H! 

n,).J 

B.27 
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Note-U 
A Equity shue capital 
i Authoris.ed 

Equity shitfcs of fact "'"Ml{': of '{'2 t:.a,;;h 

ii bsued, subticn1,cd aud fully paid up 
J::quity s.harc capital of face 'nlue of t2 c·ach fully paid up 

31 M<U<b Ul2J 

31 March Ul2J 
Number 

!.23,17 50,/100 
1,23,17.50,000 

ill Rerond.Iia.don of number and amount of equity shares ouucanding at the beginning and ,u the end of cht yt:"ar Equity&h.,.. 
fulancc .at tt.le b,;gtnn1ng of the year• 
Add: Issued during the year 
Bahttcc .at the- t:nd or the year 
Less: fovestrncnt in trc:uur;- shares 

~Refer note:~,· bek-w 

10,04,42,2.19 
17,54 327 

9,86.87,932 

246.35 

J?.74 

20.fr<) 

19.74 

Jl March lU22 

Number 
l,.23,17,5.!J,OOO 
l,2},17,50.000 

lfi,fi.l,42,259 
i7,~rU27 

19-74 

19.7' 

iv During the )'l"M' md«i 31 !!.Lm:h 20211 the Company, through its eitabhihcd trust "Smya r--.mpk•yee Wdfare Trust" (fonnedy kncv:n as lrn.fo1bv!ls ........... -,.-,..,,":·· \\ (<Lr-: l n~~•, '. '.::-ury.1• E~T"'); had in .:::omp!iuu:e ~ith SEllI (Share Based Ernpioyet 13i:nefirsJ Reg--..ihrirms. 2014 purchased its 17,:14,327 Equity Jhare:s frnm the ,;;pen rh,:- u1:f'1:->;flM!;1tM1 and ad;nmi.<,tr'Jt:-on of itl i:tnployczs benefit ~,chem~, 11te- i:1£C \'alue of thc.u sh,m::s ha,;c t)('t;a <l-i::Ju.;tttl from tlie paid•up Sha.re cJp1tll of tl1c C,::m1pJJtf, m,i tht: l.'liue foa- their acqu.llut:on ha'.e been :idjust~i in L~c uthc.r equir-1, Our ,::,f the ~c9u1r-cd :,hues. 17,54.3-27 :.h.lre'i h.we bteu Appropri;1ted tn\t"'.ltd:;: gr:mr nt ~h,1n: Appn·.;1 nn -i,, I:.' Fi:bruary :::021 to tr.e emptoy,:cs of th,: Comp.::my and m suhsi<li.aries, as pennttn:d. 

v Dunng t.hi; finJ.nctal ·,-e,.tr ended :,1 M..r-Ji :2D23. the Companr issued ;tj\d allotted 1,11.16,690 equity sh;i,res rif face value t 2 t-:ich tt, the s:h ircn,.,;tkt'::. Lrrutcd(Tru:$ft'.eor Comp:lliy 6) in the rwo of, forcl.rcry 1 {one) equity share: of Transferor Company 6 of'fZ<"o value of t 11)/. e,.u;h hdd in Tr..i.nsfcvw C•.1mpany fr t1.> 1 face v;tlw; :f 2 t:'Jd1 of the Comrt.tnr, credited 1.1 fully paid up (Ju:fr;r note B CJ. 
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31 M,rch 2023 31 March2tl22 
vi R.ights, pRfe-rences ilnd restriction, aUA,ehed to equity ahamJ 

The holder, of equity sh:trc$ are cndrlcd to re,;;c:iv-e dividends as dcdared from rime to rime:, and ire rnrirlcd f,:, one vole per ~h.m: ,a m(X'tings of t!1e Comp my !n 
Co111p:my, :ill prcfeccnria! amoonis, if wy, sh1ll be discharged by the Company, the renu.ining isset1J of the Compan;- ~h;dl be distributed w the ho!,kN of equity fh ,··,,, ,1 
number of shares held to thc: rotu tqu:ity Jllues outstanding ~~ on that date-. Alt ,;!;:ire, rank equally with reg.mi to the Co~my's res.idu.tl assets, es.tcr,r rhlt hvU:n 
pc;irricipatt- only to ltle o:rcnr of the face value of the sh;ircil. 

vii Disclosure of Shareholding of Promoters. 
D1sdosure of sharcholdtn~of orom1.>ters as .1t 31 March 21)23 is .u follo,vs: 
Promoter Name 

A. at 31 Much 2023 
Nu-mbttof %Tora.I of 

shat .. Sham 
Saine-er Gchl:;tut !,5-0,000 0.15 
f-.e.hta fofr.l$trunure Private L:imt~ 46,79,525 4.66 
Krilllli .lttfu.<1ttucturc Pri~te- Lim.ite-d 85,53,576 S.52 
\'O'.'l-et$Crttn Mtdi:::r. Privati;. J.imite<l 
Caflds Real Estate llri\".lte Llmtred 5-1,00,000 5.38 
Cal.leis. C'.orutrucrion, Pri"-ate Llmitt:d 54,00.000 5.3S 
Callen Properties Private Limircd 33,94539 3.38 

Total 2,75,77,640 2?.4o 

Disdosur:c of fflareholdin!! of vromott:n ;U at 31 .Mlc\:h 20n is as fuflo-YS : 
Promoter Nu.me 

Sameer Gehhut 
lv-esht1 lnin.snucrurc rm-ate L1ini1cJ 
Kntilli. lnfrastruL't'Utt Pri\"Jtc Limm~-d 
Powtn,...""l'ttn Media Pm"ate Lim1tt:d 
('~ Real Est1.te Private Llmitc:d 
Q.UetS \...on:Structto-ns: Private limited 
CilleJS -Pru0ertie., Pnvate T .im-ited 

Total 

viil O~ttils of durcllo1der holding mon Wn .S% share capital 
Name uf the eguttysmttchotd-er u on 31 Mar& 202l 

Kntikk.a lnfr•.tJ1trucruri:- 'Private- Limited 
Sreadvkw C-apitil M.writru:!1 Limired 
Ca.!!ttS Real Estate Pnv.i~ Limited 
Calleis Const't'U'.:tlons Private limited 

Name of the cquitv ah.arc-holder as Oft 31 March 2022 
Jyesht:a fofr-.J.$tructure Pm-are U:m1ted 
Kriakka lnf:wtrucrurc Prh,--ati: l.imtttd 
Srcadview Upittl ~urrtiw. Llrrnted 
Caikis RCU fat.ne Privare Llrniti:d 
C:ilku: Comt:ructtont. Pnvntc Limited 
Caltcii Properties PriVlte Limited 
P::>wm~c.;n Media Private limited 

B Prefe,ence abatt copltal 
Aurhoriwl 

As at 31 Match 2022 
Number of 1>1,. 'I'otalot 

shares Sha.J'C!Ji 

1,50,000 0,17 
83",30.412 9.33 
8-5,SJ,576 9.SS 
54,00,000 6.05 
54,00,000 (..,(}$ 

5-1,00,000 6.05 
54,00,000 6.05 

J,S.,3.l,988 4J.28 

Sha1e- Ueld bv Promoten 
As- -at Jt Match 2022 

Numbctofsha.rcs 
%Totalo( 

Sh .. -.. 
1,5-0,000 

83,3-0.412 
85,53,576 
5-1,00,!l&J 
54,00,000 
5-l,(J0,000 
5-1,00,000 

3,86,.1.3,9$S 

Sb.an:s Held by Promoters 
As :a:t 31 March 2021 

1).17 

?.33 
9.Sll 
6.05. 

6.05 
6.05 
6.05 

43.28 

Number ohhares 
%-Total of 

Sharee 

1,5-0,000 0.17 

83,30,4t2 9.33 

85,53,576 9.58 
5-1.00.0/J!l (i.(15 
5-1,00,0,)} 6.05 
5-1,00,000 {t.05 
54.00,000 (t .. 05 

J,86,JJ,'ISS 0.28 

31March2023 

8,Zil,00 000 ll2.00 

% Change during 
the: _s:ci\r 

WJJ.:') 

(0,67; 

{fi.Oi, 

(15.82). 

.* 

% Change during 
!he-year 

31 March 2022: 

S4,flt).fX:K) 

5-4,0ii,OOO 

8lYi,H2 
8\:\:\_f;i(t 

32.53.187 
-\t_'/0l~llf 

'),..,1,1J,t101; 

'\-1,i}l:J/HRi 

>l,frflfn}H 

8,20,00,000 82,00 8,20,00,000 02.1)/) 

(a) A Cnmposi~ Scheme of M'&ilg;uti.aflOn and Arrangcmc-nt fsd;eme'') w-.ts fi.lt:d by 1\ibana \X'hob.ale :5e-n'1Cdo Lmitcd ("Tr.tn$fomr Company 1''}, S.enn.1 I uwtd -.,h 1.mter,,r 
Company 2j, Lucl!tl Infrastructure LmUtcd ("Transferor Con\pa.ny 3j, Ashn Stud -and Agncultural F:mns Louted (rr:msfernr Co-mfs'J.ny 4jt ~:ili.tl.a 1nfrn.:on l,unm.-d 
Company si~ -SOlUL Infra RcSQur<:es timited \Tt,uufc-rot Company 6j-. Store One Infra Rewurt:cs I.imited ('Transferor Company 7"), YiW'I D1g1t:i! tmcgr-Jted ServKt!:> 
Comp,ny/Tr.m,ftc«: Oompany/Dem,q;ing Company 1"), lndiabulls Enterprise, Limite,J ("Rerulting Company l"), lndiabulls Ph>rma,wnc.!ls i.Jmned ('Deirld'ging C<1mpan, 2") ,nd 
lndiabu!ls 'Ph:armacare Llmi.ttd C' Reiulnng Company 2;. The ration alt of the ~heme i:.: 
-.the merger of the Transferring Companies with the Transferee Company, 
~the demerger of th( fnfrastrucrure Solutions Bw,incs.-. of the Dcmcrging Companf 1 um1 the Resulting Comp;1;ny 1, ,ind 
-de.nergcr or the Pharma Business of the Demergutg Company 2 mto the Resulting Comp.my 2 

(h) The $Chc01(' WM -apptot.•ed by the Hou'bte N,.riotul Co~pm; L,,,v'Tribunat (:,,.;CLl)~ Ch.mdiprh Bench and w.is. made efferrive on 0:\ :\ugmt 2022. 

(c) The appotnted date of tht: schenic. ~ 01 ApnJ 2019, 

{d) The Comp:my acrountcd for tfo! scheme W'l-tkr pooling of inre.rcit method. 
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YAARI DIGITAL INTEGRATED Sl!RYICES UMITED 
(fo.tmedy" Ya.uii Digitallntegr11ted Scrvice& Untitedn & "Indfabults Integrated Scrvicea Limi1bi") 

Sumnury of $ignificanc accounting policic<i and ocher explanatory infomu.tion for the year ended 31 March 2023 

J!Much2023 31 Mardi 2.)21 l. Upon the mergu of the Transferring Companies: with the Transfetec Company 

(.i) With effect from the Appointed D.ne (ind comc~nt to trarufr:r of the t::t:stmg ;nnhorised s:hare cipiW of 'frJnsti::rrmg Comp-.1.n1cs in x<:ord.m..:c , ... <1h th'! th, .K1t}v•nsrd -.Jqr>., capital" of the Companr of f l,100,000,000 (dlrirlcd into 400~000,000 equity shit.re$ of t 2 each and 30.000.000 pn:fer-cncc sharet. ot' )! HI cachj shJ.ll -.t,md cnh.uu.:i::,J h:; :; J,jl{!5illi,i 1ui; into 1.171,.250,000 cqu1ey -.h:tres of t 2 each and 54,000,000 rref<:rM1..:e shires nf t 10 e-J.ch). 

(h) 1n ci:,mi,Jet"J;tmn ¢( the ;.Urulf'.;Mn.lriDn of the 'fr,m$icro-rComp,111.r 6, the Comp.my tsrued and a.lkmt:d 1,tl,16,69!J equiry shares of face v:ifoe f 2 tidi !(, d1t' ,.,~· 1r.m~frr◊r Company 6 other than the Tran~foree Ccn'l;'"any in the rafifl- of, for cr.;ry I (,::me) cqwty i::hare of''fran!'lfro:ir Compmy l'i of fa~e yafue of t WI• e.H:h hr!,1 i11 rn,,~fr·.,., ~ equity shJ.rt offai:c \-.i.;.-c -t 2 C'.lch oftheTr:.ir,:,,fcree C<1rnpany.crcdired ;.u, fuUr paid up 

(t:) The share capital o(thcTr:uaferorCcmp-.mics to the e!l:lt'nt held by th!! Ttmsfo:rce Comp:u1r J...-1:; on the Appointed f.late a:1d ttny further iilu..""t' c.i.pit"",d hdtl by the: Tn111fr:r~1: C-m.,r v,r in the 1'ramferor Compani~ thereafter (being d:1::1tc!!: hdd in ,he Tmmfrror Comp,.!."l.tel'.} s:r.;nd: ,-L,..:e!k<l. 

(d) The tnvetttnent ofTram:feree C()mpany in Tt"lflsfm;ir Comprutl~ ~r.mW. cancelled. 
(c) All the inteC'-comp:tny p.1:r:lbb and rcc-ei1.-ab!e:~ Lie:rv.-cen the Tran:demng Compa.'1.tes :md the Tl"A1tsferee Compiny stm<ls ci.ncd!cd. 
2, Upon the dcnetgc:r of rhe lnfra&trucnirc Solutions: Bus.ineu. or ,h~ Dcm«giog Company 1 Into Ute :Resulting Company l : 

(a) t:pon the Schernr: coming tntoa c:ffocr :lftd \\11th r:ffect fr,"')n, the .,\pprnntrrl Datt• {and c,:-;n~cqw:>fH tn tr.-1.Mfcr of il p,trt ,:yf the e-x1~cing A.utli11r1~-Ki frnn: ,. 1rrnl ,.-.f !), t 1,·r··1•1:: '\ , Rl!-Su!ting C.nrnp,my 1}, th1: authr.n'iscd slure C.":lflibl of the- D~merging Compllt}' I shall sund tt:duced b; t 699,000,000 compn,;mg, 139,S{HJ.f.~JO c·401'\ 5f\,n~ · ,i' ,t ~ pref:::n:ncc share: oft 10 t.."iteh. Such rtduccd a.utiionsed sh.treca.pittl sh.ail st:lt'ld transferred tv the Rcsufo.ngComp:.ny 1. 
{b) Upon the i.'.'om.ing Ulm effect of the Scheme, a.nd itt C',J!ti!dention ,:,f th~ demerger of fhe Infr:utructure Solutions Bt.mnt:~ of the Demcrgmg: Cum~my I.he Rcsrilting C· ia,p,my I, frw Ri:suhingC<.nnp;tny l ,;h:uf, i.s::he .tttd J.llotr6 the: :,-harchoi&:n. ofDcmc:gingCorr.pmy t shMtt of the Rcsuftmg Company t, in the sh:u-("cnttclemer:.rr::irv1 of 1:1. 
As on the .:i.pp1J1t1t.cd d.ue. t.he- C•.>mp;my has recogrttSed th::: 1mp:.ct of the sdtemc t 88!.H m,rcs m g,:ne:-J.! r.;:$t::rrtS.-

No1e+!4 
Other Equity 
Re,;""'"' ,nd Surplus 

Gencml rcsO---'C 

C.apitilt'dc:n·c 
[kfcrred empki-y~ comperu-:acioo rr;:~c:rvt! 
SeC\ldrics: Premium 
Rctam.ed earnings 

{i) Nature ;t~d purpo-u of other res~t\.'tt 

==1 ,.,.,,J'Vt! 
1be Comp;my ts required ti) create a gener"AI rcsr·rvt.; our of the prnfit<: when 1111: <'.nmr, .. ny dei:l.1res J1v'.~knd '" ;:h;.tn:h,,:,kkr-. 
Crpi'tsln:sc~ 

(J79.&4; 

11.r,1 
17.33 

972.% 
(689.2<,) 
(24.9,) 

Th-e Company has' a:rucd sture \\";trr.tn~ in :he- earlier ;-e-,1,-:;. Thi$ rcserve-1$c t:n:atcd -on -a.cecum ,,f forfeiture cf s!urc :ippficntion m6nt:y n:ccivt:d on a-:.:co-cmr ,,r" 13:-:vu:, ,, ,,t warr-.mts holders did not c::<c:n:1.'i-1,' rhetr right$. " 

Ddllll<I e.mphycc rompensatioo .tet.Cfl'e 

The reietv<:: 1$ u$ed to ttt:osnizcd Ult expen~es rclmd to :nod, option i"5'ued to .cmp!oyl:'eS under Holding (',ompany's cmplcree :.tock c,pnon pb.wi. Seau:"ties premium 
S«uriry ptttnium i-. used to record the premium on mue uC shll'C$. The reser-:e is uti1rnc-d in a.:i.:ordance with the pruve$«.Jm1 of Compan.~ At."t, Wt 3. 
Tre.u11iy Shiltt$ 

_,~,J.(,...} 

¼lM 

t'ilS 
'J(,'264 

(f.t17(Ul~ 

The Q,mpany had creared "Surya E'.tnp1oyee Wdf.uc Trust" (formerly known as Indmbu)ls Imt:p;-;1ted l:{mpto;c.: Welfare Tru.<tt) {"Svry:t-E\Vf'') for- the impfcr:rc:nt:\tvn ,:,i d1rnw,.: employ~ .stod- optivns phiti~ i::mpfuyctS s:wck pu.n:1use plan and snxJ.. :4!pR'0&.\1<Al ngh1s µLm. The Cr..1mp.m:,: ,tn.·.us Sur"}";t-F\XT ..ti tlJ.. csn; n:t,,· .. n E\'t-T arc treated .M t.reu:ury sh;)J"t'$, The premium over face v:We of the .1cqJJired treasury ~hues Me presented :t.'I :l dcdm:'tion t'n)m the, $f,{''-lfmn prcmmrn r<,'ictv~ . .sham aml the proc~d, of ,my sub-sequcnr sak are procnti::d .2_<; movcmeta:. 1n c-qviry. 

Note .. IS 
Unac-cuzed borrowings: 

A Non-Cwtent 
Term.Ur.1.ns.-from othcn-t 
Non<onvc!rrible <li:bcntun::5# 

"'Repayable at the end cf S )'elr'S from th<: date of (fo:bu~tment 
# Rr:dttmaMe at pat at the tnd of IO yeui from the d:;1r,: of usue. 

B Current 
Loans and 1dv:m-c;e:i from related parties (refer note•.¼) 

Noce-16 
Lease- Li.1biliti¢ii- (Refer note-.. 43) 

A Non-Cumnt 
Offµ;e- ,Pr~miso 

1' 

"' B Current 
OfficeP!'CfiU!'ie;, 

H.AA 
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YAARI DIGITAL INTEGRATED SERVICES UMlTED 
(fonntriy H Yaarii Digital Int-rgrnt~d Service,; Umited 11 & »tndiabulls Integrated Stsvices Umited") 

Summary of •ignifkant accounting policli:'i ,1.nd ocher e-xptaniltOry information for the ,-·car ended .ll Man:h 2-023 

31 M'.ateh 2023 31 Mardi 1•122 

A 

B 

Note-17 
Pro,isions 
Non~currcta 

l?rv\'1$ron for employee bcndits: 
Grn1uity Oft3 
Compcruarro ah:icnCN 0,03 

0.06 

Provisio°' ~ current 

Provisloo for ro.ployee bem::fos: 
Gratuity MO 
Compcn~te-d ab>inces. 0,00 

0.00 

Note-JS 
Trade payabl~ ,. current 

Due to micro artd small entcrprisei• i.'}f) 

l)uc ro others 2d!ii, 

3(1,95 

T mde oavabla oe:iDJZ schedule as at 31 March 2021 
Others Ouutandiug for the ,--ear ended Jl M:.u.:-h 202J 

' 
Patticuw, Uubilkd In, than 1 

d.,.. 1-2y..,. 2-Jy= Mute than J yc.irs 
Y"'I' 

(i) Undisputed dues 
(a) MS~!F. . 1.99 
(b) Othm . 28,96 

(il) Di•t>ut<d dues 
(•)~fSME 
{b\Ot:hers . 

To1al(i)+(ii) . 30,95 . . 

Trude oavablts arw-: ....... scliedule as at 31 March 2022 
Otben Oumandingforlhe ,eitr ended 31 March 2022 

Particulars t:nbiHcd Lnsthan1 
du .. ye...-

1-2ye,n 2 • .1,,...,. 
(i) Undis:puted duet 

(>)MSME 1.50 

tb}Othc-n 375<1 
(ii) Disputed due. 

(a)MSME . 
(bj oo,., 

Tottl(i)+(il) 39,06 . 
• DUldoum: uttdct the Mk:ro. Snuff aud Medium Bntctpfflcs DcvtlopmeatAct. 2006 ( .. MSM£D A(:4 2006"): 

i) du~ pciocipitl m1uunt :am! th<: intciest due thereoo ~l.ing unp-.llt.! tu any :iuppliet ;a ,u d1e euJ uf each :i.Xuunring year~ 

ti} the .Ull.UUnt uf mu:n-.1,t tmi<l by 111<' buye,t m ren1n Q( ~1i,11i 16, .tlr•ig w.th th~ 4m0!,mb, cyf the p;rymer.t ma<lt' to th~ ~u~~i,;r 7'J 
bt:y,:m<l Ult' ~ltd d.ty d-utlilJt tach :k:C(Mtti:ilg: ytar, 

i'ii} me Zlt1!..>Unt or inttteit due ~ payable for the fx'nod of &lay u1 makutg payn)etlt (whk.-h fti .. e bt:en paid bur ~ dll:' 
:tpp:nntm day during tb:: yair) but '\1,'lmQ<Jt adding the lfltttest s.pectfkd under r1m A«; 

fVJ the :unounrof in~n-t accru<d and rem;tirung unpaid at the end of e-.ich a...--rountir,g yrir, u,d 

v) the .anount cf fottlk.-r iote.test ttma!J'\1flg due md pt}'abi:f" e'lrel'I in rhe Jucceedmg )<e-aN, umJ nu:h dare l.l'1e1l tiw' 1fltt!'f:1t dots M 
.iliovt are- acto:illy pl«t 10 the ml.Ji eMerpri~i',,, (l'.ll' 1he- fl'l"l1'"M' ot' dt5.tli<w.·M1ce u a dtdm::rihte 1;.:rn~1'1d,i1.1re u11du i"ClH11t ZJ. 

KJ 

045 

Nol 

Motc-dom 3 YUi'$ 

. . 

I 
I 

Tot.al 

Total 

31 ~Lu·t:h Wl2 

t"-• 

The abo,·e mformatiun reg;i!dmg 1bcro, $null and :\tedium Emerpnses has he-en detennme<l to the extent '.¼uch pJ:ttit::i Juve !xni :dt:ntdi......J un tfo: h.H; ui ir:i,,m:..ir;t-11 
Comp;iny. 

Not-e-•19 
Other financial liabilities .. current 

A Non-<um:nt 
Interest ~d Out not due on term loam from others 

B Curren( 
fnterest accrued but n111; due t,rt Non-convenibl-e debentures: 
fntcn::st :accrued hvt not due on term loans from othm 
~~s p.tr.iblc 

"' Noce~20 
Othc:r c;urrcnt liabilities 
Papble tc :ttitutory authomies 
Commiuion/ refunds payable to rr:sdlr:n 

(i r ~"' 
-~¼--=-~~,,, 

5.21 

0.08 
0,00 

o.os 

O.'-l 

11.31, 
Mt 

not 
HJ;! 

0.02 

1;,, 

i 1l-'II 

,2."3f¾) 

M:.95 

',,, 
\''\(, 

Jl)_f}h 

9,96 
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YAAR! DIGITAL INTEGRATEn SERVICES I.IMITEn 
(fO<ll>ffl)' • Yaaril Digital lnttpt«l s.m.,.. Limited" & "Jndlal,ullt Integrated Smices Llmltt<l") 

Sumnwy of signillcut a«owulng poUd,. and otlu,r e,q,bma10ty lnlonnatlon far the 1Cl" ended 31 Maro, 2023 

Netc-21 

-· Crom <>peratlo!a Commission on s3Je of products 

Noi.,.24 
Ot&u!nc,;me 

Divi<!cnd Jrn:om,, 

Jntefi;$t ineonw Oft futcd deposits 
Pkifit on sale ofITT'Vt$t:rnm,ci, »¢'t 

~ """""' Ind .4$ Notional 1n,.,;.., Tncom, 
Balan=Written""'"' 
~don ofletie liability 

Note-23 
Cost of revcng;e 
~toma icqui1100n ~~itic, 

!!mpk,f"' oo,e6ts -~-.. Lcgi,tlcs>nd &livc,yclwp 
Other operating ~ct 

(1) ~:~~,;~~~~,~~tffsn 

1:j'~•~~ 
.-~Sct-oo, 

31March2023 

0.11 i!.10 
0:10 

15.oo-

529,56 20.tl'I 

27.45 

0.11 
2.82 

4264 
Oil;, 
0.91 51,.:U, 

,0,il 
1114,59 

0.28 
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YAARI DIGITAL INTEGRATED SERVICES LIMITED 
(fonncdy tt Y;.;arii Digital lntcg:r.ued Servku Limited" & "Indiabulls Integrated Servictt Llmiced"} 

Sumacny oC tigni.rl0tl1t accownl.llg pol.ides and 01hcr cxpbmftQry information for the ytar ended 31 March 2-Cr'...J 

Note-27 
Incom'"tax: 
'fax expense compriaa of: 

Cuaent tlX (mdtHiing e1rhcr fe"M':<f 
Deferred t.a: ~ 

Income tax eq,cnve ttported in (be statement of profit and loss 

JI March 202J 

The mJioJ" componei-m of income t.n: cxperae a..etd the rec,.;rid:,H.ioo of c:-:pe;:red ox cxpc11sc lu,c:d on the dumestic effective tt:t t' .. ue of the 

and the- rcpc;rtcd tax expense in smcrru:ntof profir and k;s11 .tt"c .k!l foltow:s: 

Rc~onciliation of tax c.,pwac -'"d che a«oundng profit multipli«i by 1ndili1s t.lX rnte 

:\ccounting profit/ Qoss) before irttomt tl.'{ 

At t.hllutocy income- taX nte of 25. 1M°1~ ( 3t March 2022: 25.168~·11) 

Tax effect of ~mounts which ate not-deductible (u.x:abk) in caku.Luin_g ta.uble illcomt: 

'f.u impact of notional rncomc~ net of ttotioual expenses 
Tax 1mpacr ofbmught furward loua 
Tu adjustmcmnt of eadie:: JCJ.rs 
Income tax ex:pen5c: 

Notc~28 
Earning• per ,hatt (El'S) 

-4J2.77 

(0.22) 

Jl March 2022 

The C,nmpany'li- E:unl1,gs ptr $h::'1.re ('EPS", tS d~tennmed based on the net pMrit attnhurahle m tht :;ba:eholders ofthr (omrn.ny &\.,~w e-,munp- j't't ih:i.rt.:' 1~ ;-' riq,, ,,,,, 

avrr.:,ge number of sh.i:rl!'S oumandir,g d~1ring the yc-.ar 1),J1.m·d e:.ntm~ pte shJ.re :s computed u.,;.ing the we1t9.rd an:.•r.igtc 1mmlxr of cr,mmnn ,m.t d1lunv,:

out:st.1nd!ng during the rt;;lr 1m:!udmr; shate opti,)1u, t-.:-.:-i"ptt1,..hc-n· the rc-rn!r would be .mu-diluci1:e. 

Profit anribu~btc to equity h-0ldera for Basic E:mtlngs pct 11h:.1.rc 

·Profit anribut,ble fO equity holden for Diluted Earnings per &bare 

Wc-1,ghred .at"cr.::tr,:e number of cqmty sh;m:'.5. fnr b.a.si;,: ~.mun~ pee ~hare 

t.X',:!ghted :ivt:r-~ numbl;f" of cqwr;· -!hi.u-C:S Jd;us:ted for dlli.,ttd .;-;umnw: pct"$hatt! 

Eanungs ptt equitv ahaie of face value 't.2/ .. 

(!) IJ,,«; (l) 
(2) Dilun,d (ti 

Note .. 29 
Rclationthip with Struck off CompAlllei! 

31Ma«:b2023 
412.99 

412.99 

10,tH, J.2,JilJ 
1(JJ).1,42..25{1 

41.12 

41.12 

31 M•m:h 21)22 

(170.15f 
(170,15) 

No trariS;lCt:100 h:M been made with the compa.'ly srruck off 1.md.:r sectmn 248 of the Compani,n Act. 2013 or section 560 ofCompanh:"!i Act, 19:;r, durmg 1he p:.wt:rd::d 11 \L,rth ;.ti.:!l -1r,d 11 

M;m::h 2022. 

Nqtc-30 
Regisuation of charges. or uta&ction with Regiurar of Companiea: 

AU .1pplicablc CliC5 where rtgis~tion cf durgcs or ;1;atlilf.a;..""00n 1s.. reqwred with Registrar ot Companies have been don<:. No registtaWJ.n. or f.ltisfact~,n is pt-nding fr,r lh-t" tt'.tt 3! 

202'.I and 31 Mao:h 2022. 
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YAARI DIGITAL INTEGRATED SERVICES LIMITED 
(formerly" Yaarli Digital Integrated Services Limited" & "Indiabulls Integrated Sen.ices Limited") 
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information for the year ended 31 March 2023 

All amount in 'r crores, unless ot/Jeroi<e stared 
Note-31 
Fair value measurements 

(i) Fair value hierarchy 
Financial assets and financial liabilities measured at fair value in the fin:uicial statements are grouped into d1ree Lcrnls of a fair value lucrarchy. TI1e three Levels are defined based on the obSt:n·abil-ity of significant in_pur:- to the mea:-urtmem?' ;t$ foUnws: 

Level 1' quoted prices (unildjusted) in active market.< for financial instruments. 
Level 2: inputs other than quoted prices included within Le,·cl 1 that are obsen-abk for the asset or liability, either directly or indirectly. Level 3: unobservable inputs for the asset or liability. 

(ii) Financial asseis measured at fair valne 
31 March 2023 Level 1 Level2 
Financial instruments at FVOCI 
Equity instruments 16.70 
Total financial assets 16.70 -
Financial assets measured at fair value 
31 March 2022 Level 1 Level2 
Financial iJlstruments at FVOCI 
Equity instnlmentt 48.31i 
Total financial assets 48.36 -

(ili) Valuation process and technique used to determine fair value 
Specific valuation techniques used to ,-a!ue financial instruments include • 

Level3 Total 

-
-

Level 3 Total 

-
-

(i) Investments in equity instruments of subsidiaries are slated at cost as per IND :\S 27, separate financiol statements. (,j} Traded (market) price basis recn1,'flised stock e.,ch>nge foe quoted equity instruments. 

Note-32 
Financial risk management 

i) Financial instruments by categorv 

16.70 
16.70 

48.36 

48.36 

31 March 2023 31 March 2022 FVTPL* FVOCI# Amortised cost FVTPL" FVOCI# Amortised cost Flnanc-ial a&kts 
Loans - - 4.90 2H1.93 Investments - 16.70 - - 48.3(, -Cash and cash equivale,ns - - 0.16 (l,51( O,hcr financial assets - 0.13 - 3.M Total financial assets - 16.70 5.19 - 48.36 224.35 
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AD amount iD l crores,, unlc . .;s orlwn1:iJ,,'t.' SfiUt•tl 

31 March 2023 
FVTPL FVOCI Amortised cost FVTPL 

Financial liabilities 

Borrowings (including interest . 465.18 
ace.rued) 

'l'radc payables 30.95 
I.ease Liability . 

Other financial liabilities . . 4.29 
Total financial liabilities - - 500.42 

Inrestme11t ;,. sHb.ridianes and assodatu are me,1.mred at i:,;.rt as per Ind Af 27, 'Sqxm,te jinandal statmmtt.l. 
* These fimmdai assets are ma11da:orift metJ.mred at fair 1-aiJie. 
# ThettJit1andal /JJJelJ repn:.ienlt im,s/menl in ,qui{Y ittrlntment.r desig;,atttl as such upon initial mogniti,m. 

ii) Financial instruments measured at amortised cost 

31 March 2022 
FVOCI 

. 

. 

. 

- -

For amortised cost instruments, carrying value represents the best estimate of fair value except for long-term financial assets. 

ill) Risk Management 

AmortiscJ cost 

1,047.1,4 

0.AA 

44.35 
1,131.93 

The Company's activities expose it to market risk, liquidity risk and credit risk. The Company's board of directors has overall rcspnns1bilirf for rhc 
establjshmcnt and oversight of the Company's risk management framework. This note explains the sources of risk which the entity is exposed ro 
and how the entity manages the risk and the related impact in the financial statements. 

(A) Credit risk 
Credit risk is the risk that a countcrparty fails to discharge its obligation to the Company. The Company's exposure to credit risk is influenced 
mainly by cash and cash equivalents, trade receivables and financial asSets measured at amortised cost. The Company continuously monitors 
defaults of customers and other countcrpartics anJ incorporates this information inro its credit risk controls. 

a) Credit risk management 
i) Cmlil nik. rglill!, 

The Company assesses and manages credit risk of financial ass-cts pascd on following categories arrived on the basis of assumptions, inputs and 
factors :<pecific to the class of financial assets. 
A: Low credit risk 

B: Moderate credit risk 

C: High credit risk 

Asset group 
A: Low credit risk 

B: Moderate credit risk 

Basis of categorisation Provision for expenses credit loss 
Trade receivables, cash and cash e<jui,alents, other 12 month expected credit loss/Life time expected ttedit loss 
bank balances, loans, invcstmcnr,;{cum;nt) and 
other financial assets 

Loans 12 month e,,pected credit loss/Life time expected cr.,;lit loss 

BaS<.-d on business environment in which the Company operates, a default on a financial asset is considered when the counter pany foils to m:okt: 
payments within the agreed time period as per contract l..o!-i~ rJtcs n:flccting default~ arc Ua~J on . .tctual ctcJ.it k,:;s cxperi(:'t1Cc ;mJ C.11H;->iJ,.;r(ng_ 

differences between current and historical economic conditions. 

Assets are written off when there is no rea-<onable expectation of recovery, such as a debtor declaring bankruptcy or a litigation dcciJc<l ai;,insi 
the Company. The Company continues to engnge "~th partie,s whose balances are written off anJ attempt• to enforce repaymem. Recoveries 
made are recognised in statement of profit and loss. 
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All amoWlf in t' era.res, unless otl1cnn:'ic stJued Assets under credit risk--
Credit rating Particulars 31 March 2023 31 March 2022 

'lrade receivables, cash and cash equiva!ems, other bank balances, A: Low credit risk loans, security deposits, investmcnts(sho.rt -remt) and other financjal 16.99 52,"'!~ assets 
B: Moder.itc credit risk Loans 

4.90 219.9:\ 

ii) Cona1ttration effinm,dal assets 
The Companfs principal business actn·icics are real estate project advisory, construction and devek,pmenr of real estate proiecrs and .tll other related ac:tivici;s. 'lbe Company's outst;lnding rer.:eivables are for real estate projt."-Ct advisory business. Loans and other financial as$ets niajorly represents loans to,subsidiaries and deposits given for business purposes. 

b) Credit risk exposure 
Provision for expected credit losses 
The Company prmidcs for 12 month expected credit losses for following financial assets -

As at 31 March 2023 
Particulars Estimated gross Expected credit Carrying amount net ofimp°'irment canying amount at default losses provision Investments 476.85 

476.85 Cash and cash cquivalcnrs 0.16 
O.!G Loans 4.?0 - 4.91) Other financial assets 0.13 . uu 

As at 31 Mareh 2022 
Patticulars Estimated gross Expected credit Carrying amount net of impaim1e111 carrying amount at default losses provision 
Investments SOS.St 51)8 5) Cash and cash equivalents 0.58 . 053 Loans 219.93 . 219.93 Other financial assets 3.84 . 3.8~ 

Expected credit loss for trade receivables under simplified approach 
The Company docs no, bavc exposure of trade receivables as on 31 March 2023 and 31 M,trch 2022. 

(B) Liquidity risk 
Liquidity risk is the risk chat the Company will encounter difficulty in meeting the obljgations a.<sociated with its financial liabilities rim rue settled by delivering cash or another financial asse,. The Company's approach to managing liquidity is to cm,1.1.re as far as possible, that it will h,_-,sufficient liquidity to meet its liabilities when they are due. 
M.anagcmenr monitors rolling foreca.sts of the Company's lig,,idity position and cash and cash equivalents on the basis of exrrrtcd cash Flows The Company takes into account the liquidity of the market in which che entity operates. 

,j 

~~ ·-;."!:".";',.-''~' 
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All amount in f' crores, unlcs.• otherwise stated Maturities of financial liabilities 
The tables below analyse the Company's financial liabilities into relevant maturity groupings based on their contractual maturities. 

31 March 2023 Less than 1 year 1·2 years 2-3years More than 3 years Total 

Non-derivatives 
Borrowings(including interest 0.92 . 464.25 465.17 accrued thereon) 

Trade payables 30.95 . 
J(i,95 Lease Liability . . Other financial liabilities 4.29 
4.29 Total 36.15 . . 464.25 500.41 

31 March 2022 Les• than l year 1-2 years 2-3years More than 3 years ]'oral 

Non-derivatives 
Borrowings(including interest 586,01 . . 500.00 1,08(,,1)1 ru:crued thereon) 
Trade payables 39,06 . . 39[1(, Lease Liability 0,88 . ().ti/5 Other financial liabilit;es 5.98 . - - 511,4 Total 631.93 . . 500.00 1,131.93 

(g Market risk 
(i) Interest rate risk 

The Company's fixed rate borrowings are not subject to interc.st rate risk as defined in Ind AS 107, •½ice neither the carrying amount nor the futw:c cash flows will fluctuate because of a change in market mtercst rates. 

Particulars 
I 31 March 2023 I 31 March 2022 Fixed rate borrowing 
I 464.2r. I Total borrowings 
I 464.26 I 1,o.i1.6-1 I 

Note•33 
The inter corporate deposit to subsidiaries has been extended to give the financials support. 'lbe Company have not credit impaired any of its inter corporate deposits, 
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Note-34 
Capital Management 
The Company's objectives when managing capital are: 
• To ensure Company's ability to continue as a going concern, and 
• To provide adequate return to shareholders 

Management assesses the current liquidity and long term capital re9uircments in order to maint:1in an efficient 
overall fir;iancing structure. The Company manages the capital structure and makes adjustments lO it in the light of 
changes in economic conditions and the risk characteristics of the underlying assets. The Company manages its 
capital requirements by reviewing its net debt position, where net debt is equal to non-current borrowing (including 
current maturities of non-current borrowings) and short-term borrowing net of cash and cash eciuivalcnt (including 
FDR and other liquid securities). 

Note-35 
Information about subsidiaries 
Th . £ b b .di . f h C e 1n ormat1on a out su Sl aneso t e ompan 

Name of subsidiary 

Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited 

Indiabulls General Insurance Limited 

YDI Consumer India Limited* 

YDI :tvfarketplace Limited** 

YDI Logistics Limited*** 

* Incorporated on 27 May 2021 
**Incorporated on 03 March 2022 
***Incorporated on 02 March 2022 

Note-36 
Related party transactions 
Subsidiaries 

. 

· 1s as £ ll 0 ows. 
Country of 

incorporation 

India 

India 

India 

India 

India 

Details in reference to subsidiaries are presented in Note - 35 

Key management personnel 
J:v.fr. Kubeir Khera (CEO & Executive Director of the Company) 

Proportion of 

ownership 

interest as at 31 

March 2023 

100% 

100% 

100% 

100% 

100% 

o\ 
·., !, 

i1/ 
;1 

~~;- ::-:.::~~ 

Proportion of 

ownership interest 

as at 31 March 

2022 

'100°'.o 

100'1\, 

lOO'J u 

100°'0 

100%, 
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Summary of transactions with related parties 

Particulars 

Loans and advances (given) / received back, net 
YDI Consumer India Limited 

Loans and Borrowings taken/ (repaid), net 
Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited 

Indiabulls General Insurance Limited 

Issue of Non-Convertible Debentures 
Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited 
Indiabulls General Insurance Limited 

Interest ExPenses on Non-Convertible Debentures 
Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited 
Indiabulls General Insurance Limited 

Interest Income on loans and advances 
YDI Consumer India Limited 

Interest Expenses on loans and borrowings 
Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited 

Indiabulls General Insurance Limited 

Investment in equitv shares 

YDI Consumer India Limited 
YDI Logistics Limited 

YDI Marketplace Limited 

s tatemento a ance outstan tng fh 1 d' 

Particulars ' 

Loans and advances given 
YDI Consumer India Limited 

1 

Loans and BortowillQ's taken* 
Indiabulls Life Insurance Company Limited 

Indiabulls General Insurance Limited 

For the year 
ended 

31 March 2023 

(0.14) 

(1.50) 

(4.28) 

340.00 

160.00 

0.02 

O.Ql 

0.36, 

-

. 

. 

-
-

As at 
31 March 2023 

~ ~~s:.,: . 

\ ,, 
} \\ 

-:>'' ·,, 
.'l;.·· 
t,:-,) 
·/ 

4.45 

. 

. 

(fin crores} 

For the year ended [ 
31 March 2022 

( 4.31) 

88.95 

1 26.54 

. 

-

-

0.10 

i 
; 

! 

13.71 

28.')2 

IJ.05 

0.05 

0.05 

111 crorcs 
As at 

31 March 2022 

--1.31 

373...1-2 

174.22 
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Particulars As at As at 
31 March 2023 31 March 2022 

Interest Payable on Borrowini?s* 
Indiabulls Life Insurance Company IJmited - 26.03 
Indiabulls General Insurance Limited - 12.34 .. 

Interest Receivable on Loans and Advances 
'{DI Consumer India Limited 0.45 0.09 

*As on 31 March 2023, the outstanding balance ofinter-corporate loans including interest ac<:i;ued thereon has been 
,vritten-back in the books of the Company. :"' · 

Note-37 
Contingent liabilities and Commitment 
A. Summary of contingent liabilities 

Contingent liabilities, not acknowled12:ed as debt, include 
Particulars 

Income tax matters for assessment year 2012-13 in respect of the 
which appeals have been ftled 
Income tax matters for assessment year 201 ?-11 in respect of the 
which anneals have been filed* 
Income tax matters for assessment year 2014-15 in respect of the 
which appeals have been filed 
Income ta."'C matters for assessment year 2018-19 in respect of the 
which anneals have been filed 

As at 
31 March 2023 

1.56 

NIL 

-

-

*The department has filed appeal against the order received from IT AT with High Court. 

(~in crores) 
As at 

311\farch 2022 
1.56 

-

(1.49 

L79 

The Company has certain litigation cases pending. However, based on legal advice, the managernent <locs nm 
expect any unfavourable outcome resulting in material adverse effect on the financial position of the Com pan)·· 

As per best estimate of the management, no provision is required to be made in respect of any present obliga tinn as 
a result of a past event that could lead to a probable outflow of resources, which would be required l/J $ettle the 
obligation; 

B. Commitments 
The Company has committed to provide the financial support to all its subsidiaries. 

Note - 38 ·" 
Employet benefits 
Defined contribution plan 
The Company has made ( 0.01 crores (31 March 2022 < 0.09 crores) contribution in respect of proYident fund. 
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Defined benefit plan 
Tbe Company has following defined benefit plans: 

• Gratuity (unfunded) 
• Compensated absences (unfunded) 

R" k ts s associate 'WI p an proV1s1ons d 'th l 
Discount rate Reduction in discount rate in subsequent valuations can increase the plan's liabilirr. 
risk 
Mortality risk Actual death & liability cases proving lower or higher than assumed in the valuation can impact 

the liabilities. 
Salary risk Actual salary increase will increase the Plan's liability. Increase in salary increase rate assumption 

in future valuations will also increase the liabilitv. 
Withdrawal risk Actual ;.vithdrawals proving higher or lower than assumed withdrawals and change of 

v.,ithdrawal rates at subsequent valuations can impact Plan's liabilir:y. -
Compensated absence 
The leave obligations cover the Company's liability for permitted leaves. The amount of provision of {0.0U crores 
(31 March 2022 - W.01 ctores) is presented as current, since the Company does not have an uncondiaonal right to 
defer settlement for any of these obligations. However based on past experience, the Company docs nor expect all 
employees to take the full amount of accrued leave or require payment within the next 12 months, thcrcfnri" based 
on the independent actuarial report, only a certain amount of provision has been presented as current and 
remaining as non-current The weighted average duration of the defined benefit obligation is 17.41 years (31 :t,.farch 
2022: 21.39 years). 

Gratuity 
The Company provides for gratuity for employees in India as per the Payment of Gratuity Act, I 972. Employees 
who are it1 continuous service for a period of'5 years are eligible for gratuity. The amoun1 of gra1u111 p:11abk un 
retirement/termination is the employee's last dra,vn basic salary per month computed proportio11a1dy fur 15 days 
salary multiplied for the number of yea.rs of service. Gratuity plan is a non-funded plan. The weighted average 
duration of the defined benefit obligation is 17.41 years (31 March 2022: 21.39 years) 

Actuarial fa:ain)/loss on oblhiation: (~ in crores) 
Particulars Gratuitv Compensated absence 

For the year ended For the .ear ended 
31 March 2023 31 March 2022 31March 31 March 2022 

2023 
Actuarial (gain)/loss on arising 
from change in demographic - - - -
assumption __ ., __ 
Actuarial (gain)/loss on arising 
from change in financial (0.00) (0.06) (0.00) (0.05) 
assumption 
Actuarial (gain)/loss on arising 
from change in experience (0.43) (0.13) (0.31) (0.01) 
adjustmeqf 

------ -----

I 
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Amount recognized in the statement of profit and loss is as under: (tin crores) 
Particulars Gratuity Compensated absence I 

For the year ended For the year cmlcd ' 
31 March 2023 31 March 2022 31 March 311\farch 2022 

2023 
Service cost 0.02 0.25 0.01 0.22 
Net interest cost 0.04 0.03 fJ.02 n.n1 
Actuarial (gain) /loss for the year - - (0.31) (O.U6) 

Expenses recognized/ 
(reversed) in the statement of 0.06 0.28 0.28 0.17 
profit and loss 

Movement in the iabilitv recowiized in the b alance sheet is as under: (tin crores} 
Particulars Gratuity Compcn$tHcd absence l As at As at 

31 March 2023 31 March 2022 31March 31 March 2022 
2023 

Present value of defined benefit 
obligation at the beginning of the 0.55 0.46 0.31 n.14 
year 
Current Service Cost 0.02 0.25 o.oi 0.22 
Interest Cost 0.04 ·om 0.02 ().()1 \ 

Actuarial (ruiin)/ loss on obfuration (0.43) (0.19) (0.31) 
-----

(O.O(;fl 

Benefits paid (0.15) - - - i 
Present value of defined benefit 

0.03 0.55 0.03 0.31 obligation at the end of the year 

B ifurcarion of ptoiected benefit oblhzarion at the end of the vear in current and non-current (l' 1i1 crores) 
Particulars Gratuity Compensated ·1 

absence 
As at As at 

31March 31 March 31 March 31 Match 
2023 2022 2023 2022 

a) Current liability (amount due within one year) 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.()1 

b) Non - current liability (amount due over one 0.03 0.54 0.03 n.3o 
year) I 

Total projected benefit obligation at the end of the 0.03 0.55 0.03 I 0.31 
year 

F d or eterminatlon o e a I lty 0 fth Ii b'li fth C e ompanv, t e o owmg actuar1a h fi ll . l d assumptions were use : 
Particulars Gratuity Compensated absence 

As at As at 
31 March 2023 31 March 2022 31 March 2023 31 March 2022 

Discount rate 7.36% 7.18% 7.36% 7.18% 
Salarv es~alation rate 5.00% 5.00% 5.00% 5.00% 
Mortality table IALM (2012- IA.Llvf (2012 - IALM (2012- IALM (2012 -

14) 14) 14) 1-l) 

As the Company does not have any plan assets, the movement of present value of defined benefit obligation and 
fair value of plan assets has not been presented. 

'~~1/ 

~ 
I 
I 

.Jt 

I 
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These assumptions were developed by management with the assistance of independent actuarial appraisers. Discount factors are determined dose to each year-end by reference to government bonds of relevant economic markets and that have terms to maturity approximating to the terms of the related obligation. Other :issurnptinn~ are based on management's historical experience. 

Maturity plan of defined benefit obligation (tin crores) Year 31 March 2023 Year 31 March 2022 
Gratuity Compensated Gratuity Compensated 

absence absence a) April 2023 - March 0.00 0.00 April 2022 - March O.(Jl (1.()1 
2024 2023 

···-··~ ,_. ·-b) April 2024 - March o.oo 0.00 April 2023 - March 0.00 OJll 2025 2024 
c) April 2025 - March 0.00 o.oo April 2024 - March O.OCP.; ().IJl 2026 2025 

··-d) April 2026 - J\.farch o.oo o.oo April 2025 - March O.ol (IJ) J 2027 2026 
e) April 2027 - March 0.00 0.00 April 2026 - March 0.01 0.tJO 2028 2027 
f) April 2028 - March 0.00 0.00 April 2027 - March 0.01 OJlO 2029 2028 
g) April 2029 onwards 0.03 0.03 April 2028 onwards 0.51 0.27 

Sensitivity analysis of the defined benefit obligation (t ir, cr__.ores Particulars 31 March 2023 31 March 2022 
Gratuity Compensate Gratuity Compensate 

d absence d absence Impact of the change in discount rate 
Present value of obligation at the end of the 0.03 0.03 0.55 0.31 

year 
i a) Impact due to increase of 0.50 % (0.00) (0.00) (0.04) (0Jl2) 

b) Impact due to decrease of 0.50 % 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.()3 
Impact of the chani?e in salary increase 

Present value of obligation at the end of the 0.03 0.03 0.55 0.31 
year 

a) Impact due to increase of 0.50 % 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.03 
b) Impact due to decrease of 0.50 % (0.00) (0.00) (0.04) (1).02) 

Sensitivities due to mortality and \vithdtawal are not material and hence impact of change not calculated. 
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Note-39 
Share based payments 

A. Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited Employees Stock Options Scheme -2011 
The Company established the Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited Employees Stock Options Scheme - 2011 
("YDISL ESOS"). Under the Plan, the Company granted 45,66,600 equity settled options to its eligible employees 
during the financial year 2017-18 which gave them a right to subscribe up to 45,66,600 stock options representing 
an equal number of equity shares of face value of ?2 each of the Company at an extrcise price of <Jl}i.2U per 
option, subject to the requirements of vesting. A compensation committee constituted by the Bo:.rd (>f Directors of 
the Company administers the Plan. The stock options so granted, shall vest in the eligible employees withm 5 years 
beginning from 03 November 2018, the first vesting date. The stock options granted under each of the slabs are 
exercisable by the option holders ,vithin a period of five years from the relevant vesting date. 

F 11 o owmg 1s a summary o f options grante d d th un er ep an 
--- --~~ 

Particulars 31 March 2023 ::7'.31 March 2022 
Opening balance 45,66,600 45,66,600 
Granted during the year - -
Exercised during the year - -
Forfeited during the year - -
Closing balance 45,66,600 45,66,600 
Vested and exercisable 45,66,600 36,53,21'\0 

Weighted average share exercised price during the year ended 31 March 2023: Nil (31 March 2022: Nil) 
Particulars YDISLESOS 
Fair market value of option on the date of grant fJS.52 
Exercise price 

<105.20 Expected volatility . 40.57°/0-54.28%, 
Expected forfeiture percentage on each vesting date 20% 
Expected option life (weighted average) 8 years 
Expected dividend yield 100% 
Risk free interest rate 6.56%,-7.0l 0A, .. The expected volatility was determined based on historical volatility data of the Company's shares hstnl on the 
recognized Stock Exchange. 

B, Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited -Employee stock benefit Scheme 2018 
(i). During the financial year 2018-19, the Company established an Employees Stock Option Plan, which is called 
now ''Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited - Employee Stock Benefit Scheme 2018" ("ESOP PLrn 2018"). 
Under the Plan, the Company had granted 10,00,000 equity settled options to its eligible employees which h>-avc 
them a right to subscribe up to 10,00,000 stock options representing an equal number of cc1uity share~ of face ,,aJuc 
of f2 each of the Company at an exercise price of ?489.35 per option, subject to the requirements of ve~ting. A 
compensation committee constituted by the Board of Directors of the Company administers the Plan. The stock 
options so granted, shall vest in the eligible employees within 5 years beginning from 10 August 2019, the first 
vesting date. The stock options granted under each of the slabs are exercisable by the option holders within a period 
of five years from the rdevant vesting date. 
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F 11 •o owing 1s a summarv o f optlons grante un er ep n d d th la 
Particulars 31 March 2023 31 March 2022 
Opening balance 10,00,000 10,00,000 
Granted during the year - -
Exercised during the year - -
Forfeited dw:i..ng the year - -
Closing balance 10,00,000 10,00,000 
Vested and exercisable 8,00,000 6.011.(100 

Weighted average share exercised price during the year ended 31 March 2023: Nil (31 ~farch 2022: Nil1 

Particulars YDISL ESOS 
Fair market value of option on the date of grant ?64.97 
Exercise price l;; ?489.35 
Expected volatility 30JJS· u--1-0 .. :B"'o 
Expected forfeiture percentage on each vesting date 20% 
Expected option life (weighted average) 7.5 years 
Expected dividend yield 100%, 
Risk free interest rate 7.68'' o-7.98'"0 

The expected volatility was determined based on historical volatility data of the Company's share~ listed on the 
recognized Stock Exchange. 

(u). Further, in compliance with SEBI (Share Based Employee Benefits) Regulations, 2014 (SBEB Regulations), the 
Company had set up a registered employees' welfare trust titled "Surya Employees \Velfare Trnst" (the "Trust") to 

efficiently manage the Scheme(s) and to acquire, purchase, hold and deal in fully paid-up equity shares of the 
Company from the secondary market, for the purpose of administration and implementation of tlw Sclwnw(,) 
During the FY 2020-21, on 12 February 2021,•17,54,327 shares held by the Trust have been appropmned for the 
implementation and management of Company's employees benefit scheme viz. the "Yaari Digital Imcgr;w.:J 
Services Limited - Employee Stock Benefit Scheme 2018", towards grant of Share Appreciations Rights (S,\Rs) to 

the employees of the Company and its subsidiaries as permitted pursuant to and in compliance \virh applicable 
SBEB Regulations. As per the vesting schedule, the options shall vest equally over 3 years; i.e., 33% each of the at 
the end of every year from the date of its Grant. 

F 11 •o owing ts a summary o f optlons grante d d th un er ep.an 
Particulars 31 March 2023 

Opening balance 17,54,327 

Granted during the year . 
Exercised during the year . 

Forfeited during the year -

Closing balance 17,54,327 
~------·-

Vested and exercisable -

Options granted by the Company have a graded vesting period. As per Ind-AS 102 on 'Share-based payments', 
while calc~ting value of an Option with graded vesting, each vesting need to be considei;ed as a separate grant. 
Binomial oition pricing model has been used for evaluation of the fair value of Option as on the date of grant. 

,;, 

- "-.,;." 
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The details of the variables used and fair value computed as at Grant Date are stated below: 

Particulars 31 March 2023 I 
Grant Date 
Vesting date 
Market Price per share 

Exercise price 

12 fcbruan 2021 1 

12 Pebruarv 2024 

INR 128.75 

INR 130.00 

Term (in years) 
Rfrate 
Forfeiture Rate 
Volatility 
Dividend yield 
Call Option Value 

5.10% 

15"' u per ;innum 

+t.85% 
0.00(% 

INR 49.14 per option 
-: 

The total expense of share based payments recognized during the year ended 31 l\farch 2023 is ?2.15 crnres (31 

March 2022: ?2.73 crores) 

Note-40 
Segment Reporting 
The Company's primary business segment is reflected based on principal business activities carried on by the 
Company. As per Indian Accounting Standard 108 as notified under the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) 
Rules, 2015 as specified in Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, the Company operates in one rcportabk· 
business segment and is primarily operating in India and hence, considered as single geographical ,cµ;ml·lll. The 

Company carries on different business through investment in subsidiaries. 

Note-41 
Reconciliation of liabilities arising from financing activities pursuant to Ind AS 7 - Cash flows 
The changes in the Company's liabilities arising from financing activities can be classified as follows: (c i11 crorcs) 

Particulars Borrm1.;ngs 

Net debt as at 01 April 2021 728.65 
Proceeds from current/non-current borrO\vmgs 500.00 

Repayment of current/non-current borrowings (181.01) 

Net debt as at 31 March 2022 1047.64 
Proceeds from current/ nom-current borrowings 10. 15 
Repayment of current/non-current borrowings (227.93) 

Written-back (32.42) 

IND AS Impact on long tettn borrowings (333.18) 

Net debt as at 31 March 2023 464.26 
Interest Exoenses on borro"\\in2s 0.91 

Note-42 
Code of Social Security,2020 

The Indian Parliament has approved the Code on Social Security, 2020 which would impact the contributions by 
the Company towards Provident Fund and Gratuity. The Ministry of Labour and Employment has rclcas<.'.U draft 
roles for the Code on Social Security, 2020 on November 13, 2020, and has invited suggestions from stake holders 
which are under active consideration by the Ministry. Based on an initial assessment by the Companv. the addirional 
impact on Provident Fund contributions by the Company is not expected to be material, when·as, rhe likely 
additional impact on Gratuity liability/ contributions by the Company and its Indian subsidiaries could be material. 
The Company will complete its evaluation once the subject rules are notified and will give appropriate impact in the 

..... ~~:::::,,:,,:,.,." 
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financial results in the period in which, the Code becomes effective and the related rules to determine the financial 

impact are published. 

Note-43 
Leasing arrangements 

The Company has leases for office spaces, warehouses and machine yards. \Vith the exception of short-term leases 

and some of the leases of low-value underlying assets, each lease is reflected on the financial statement as a right-of

use asset and a lease liability. 

Each lease generally imposes a restriction that, unless there is a contractual right for the Company to sublease the 

asset to another party, the right-of-use asset can only be used by the Group. Some leases contain an option to extend 

the lease for a further term. The Company is prohibited from selling or pledging the underhing lca,ed aS>et, a~ 

security. Further, the Company is required to pay maintenance fees in accordance \,1th the lease contract,. 

a) Break up value of the Current and Non - Current Lease Liabilities· . ~/ 
(tin c-rores) 

Particulars 31 Match 2023 31 March 2022 

Current lease liabilities - 0.89 

Non-current lease liabilities - 1.48 

b) Changes in the carrying value of right to use assets. (Refer note 6A) 

c) Movement in lease liabilities: (( in crorcs) 

Particulars 31 March 2023 31 March 2022 

Opening Balance 2.37 -

Addition During the Y car ! 
2.(,0 

Deduction/ Adjustment (2.37) I . . 
Total - 2.(Jil 

Finance cost accrued during the period - 0.12 

Payment of lease liabilities . (0.35i 

Closine- Balance - 2.37 
"'"''"~·---

d) Details re2:ardin1I the contractual maturities oflcase liabilities: (tin crores) 

Lease Interest Net present 

payments expense values 

Particulars 

31 March 2023 

Within 1 year - - . 

1-2years - - -

2-5 years - . -

More than 5 years - - -

Total - - -
-- ·-·· 

31 Marc~ 2022 

Within 1 year 1.07 (0.18) 0.89 

1-2 years 1.07 (0.09) 0.98 

2-5 years 0.51 (0.01) 0.50 

More than 5 years - - -

Total 2.65 (0.28) 2.37 

J: ., 
fl 
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e)Rental expense not included in the measurement of the lease liabilities is as follows: (f i11 crorc!.) 
Particulars 31 March 2023 311\forch 2022 

Short-term leases 0.16 0.39 
Leases of low value assets - -
Total 0.16 O.Jt) [ 

f) Amounts recognised in profit or loss (t' in crorc.,) 
Particulars 31 March 2023 31 March 2022 

Interest on lease liabilities - 0.12 
Depreciation charged for the year - 0.-1-4 
Expenses relating to short term lease and low-value assets I (includes in rent e..'\:penses) 0.16 O.39 j 
Net present value of security deposits on lease recognised as - II.ill 
other income 

-I Net income on de-recoenition of lease liabilitv 0.20 

g) Amounts recognised in the statement of cash flows (t' ia crorcs) 
Particulars 31 March 2023 31 March 2022 

Total cash outflow for Lease as er Ind AS 116 0.35 

Note -44 
Business Combinations 

(a) A Composite Scheme of Amalgamation and Arrangement (°scheme") was filed by Albasta \X110lesale Services 
Limited f'Transferor Company 1"), Sentia Properties Limited f'Transferor Company 2"), Lucina Infrastructure 
Limited ("Transferor Company 3"), Ashva Stud and Agricultural Farms Limited ("Transferor Company 4"), 
Mahabala Infracon Private Limited ("Transferor Company 5"), SORIL Jnfra Resources Limited ("Transferor 
Company 611

), Store One Infra Resources Limited ("Transferor Company 7"), Yaari Digital Integrated Services 
Limited ("the Company/Transferee Company/Demerging Company 1 "), Indiabulls Enterprises Lirn1t,·d ("Rc~ulung 
Company 111

), Indiabulls Pharmaceuticals Limited ("Demerging Company 2") and Indiabulls Pharmac;trt;: I .irnitcd (" 
Resulting Company 2"). The rationale of the scheme is: 
-the merger of the Transferring Companies -with the Transferee Company, 
-the demerger of the Infrastructure Solutions Business of the Demerging Company 1 into the Resulting Company 
1, and 

-demerger of the Pharma Business of the Demerging Company 2 into the Resulting Company 2 
(b) The scheme was approved by the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal (NCL'l), Chandigarh Bench and 
was made effective on 03 August 2022. , 
(c) The appointed date of the scheme is 01 April 2019. 
(d) The Company accounted for the scheme under pooling of interest method 

!; 

Step-1: Upon the merger of the Transferring Companies ·with the Transferee Company 
(a) With effect from the Appointed Date (and consequent to transfer of the existing authorised share capital of 
Transferring Companies in accordance with the Scheme), the authorised share capital of the Company of 
~ 1,100,000,000 (divided into 400,000,000 equity shares of ~ 2 each and 30,000,000 preference shares of ~ 10 each) 

' 
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shall stand enhanced by ~ 2,882,500,000 (divided into 1,171,250,000 equity shares of ~ 2 each and 54,000,000 

preference shares of ~ 10 each). 

(b) In consideration of the amalgamation of the Transferor Company 6, the Company issued and allotted 

1,11,16,690 equity shares of face value ~ 2 each to the shareholders of Transferor Company 6 orher than the 

Transferee Company in the ratio of, for every 1 (one) equity share of Transferor Company 6 of face value of ~ 10/

each held in Transferor Company 6 to 1 (one) equity share of face value ~ 2 each of the Transferee Companv, 

credited .~s fully paid up. 
(c) The share capital of the Transferor Companies to the extent held by the Transferee Company as on the 

.Appointed Date and any further share capital held by the Transferee Company in the Transferor Compames 

thereafter (being shares held in the Transferor Companies) stood cancelled. 

(d) The investment of Transferee Company in Transferor Companies stood cancelled. 

(e) All the inter-company payables and receivables bet\veen the Transferring Companies and the Transferee 

Company stood cancelled. 

(f) The Balance sheet of Yaari Di!!;ital Intc.n:ated Services Limited post the effect of Stcp-1 as a bovc is as folkr,vs: 

Upon the merger of the 
Existing balance Transferring Companies 

Particulars 
sheet ofYaati with the Transferee 

Digital Integrated Companies into Yaari 
Services Limited Digital Integrated 

Services Limited 

As on 01 April 2019 As on 01 April 2019 . 
ASSETS 

Investment in insurance business 311.00 311.00 

Investment in non-insurance business 878.46 272.82 

Cash and cash equivalent 449.71 569.93 

Other Assets 8.03 828.45 

Total.Assets 1,647.20 1,982.20 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

Equity 
Equity share capital and Other 

Reserves 1,592.90 1,738.03 

Sha.re Warrants 44.22 44.22 

Liabilities 

Other liability 10.08 199.95 

Total Equity and liability 1,647.20 1,982.20 
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Step-2: Upon the demerger of the Infrastructure Solutions Business of the Demerging Company 1 into the 

Resulting Company 1 
(a) Upon the Scheme coming into effect and with effect from the Appointed Date (and consequcnr to transfer of a 

part of the existing authorised share capital of Demerging Company 1 to the Resulting Company 1 ), the amhorised 

share capital of the Demerging Company 1 shall stand reduced by ~ 699,000,000 comprising 339,50u,U00 e,1uiry 

shares of t 2 each and 20,00,000 preference shares of ~ 10 each. Such reduced authorised share capital shall stood 

transferred to the Resulting Company 1. 

(b) Upon the coming into effect of the Scheme, and in consideration of the demerger of the Infrastructure 

Solutions Business of the Demerging Company 1 into the Resulting Company 1, the Resulting Company 1 shall, 

issue and allot to the shareholders ofDemergu1g Company 1 shares of the Resulting Company Lin thL' ~h.tn

cntitlement ratio of 1:1. 

(c )As on the appointed date, the Company has recognised the impact of the scheme of { 881.14 crorcg in general 

reserves." 
(d) The Balance sheet ofYaari Digital Integrated Services Limited an.cl the demerged Entiry :'.}ndiabulh Enterprises 

Llro.ited" post the effect of Step-2 as above is as follows: -

Particulars 

ASSETS 

Investment in insurance business 

Investment in non-insurance 
business 

Cash and cash equivalent 

Other Assets 

Total Assets 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

Equity 
Equity share capital and Other 

Reserves 

Liabilities 

Other liability 

Total Equity and liability 

Balance sheet ofYaari Digital 
Integrated Services Limited after 
the effect of Step-2 

As on 01 April 2019 

311.00 

449.71 

6.67 

767.38 

758.21 

9.18 

767.38 

Balance Sheet oflndiabulls 
Enterprises Limited after the 
effect of Stcp-2 

As on 01 April 2019 

272.82 

120.22 

821.78 

1,214.82 

1,024.0.J. 

190.77 

1,214.82 

l 
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Note-45 
Details with respect to the Benami properties 

No proceedings have been initiated or pending against the entity under the Benanu Transactions (Prohibitions) :\ct, 
1988 for the year ended 31 March 2023 and 31 March 2022. 

Note-46 
Undisclosed income 

There is no such income which has not been disclosed in the books of accounts. No such income is surrendered or 
disclosed as income during the year ended 31 March 2023 and 31 March 2022 in the tax assessments under Income 
Ta.x Act, 1961. 

Note-47 
Details of Crypto Currency or Virtual Cuttency 

Profit or loss on transactions involving No transaction during the year ended 31 March 2023 and 31 March 2022 
Crypto currency or Virtual Currency 
Amount of currency held as at the No transaction during the year ended 31 March 2023 and 31 f\.farch 2022 
reporting date 
Deposits or advances from any person No transaction during the year ended 31 :March 2023 and 31 .tvfarch 2022 
for the purpose of trading or investing 
in Crypto Currency / virtual currency 
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Note-48 
Ratio Analysis 

The follmving are analytical ratios for the year ended 31 March 2023 and 31 March 2022 

Particulars Numerator Denominator 31March 31 March 2022 Variance 
2023 

Current Ratio# Current Assets Current Liabilities 
0.49 (l.03 .f 1.77%, 

Debt Service Earnings Debt Service 
Coverage Ratio available for debt 

services NA N:\ NA, 
Debt equity ratio Total Debts Total Shareholders Equity I 

NA N/\ N.:\ 
Return on Net Profit After Average Shareholders 
Equity (ROE) Taxes Equitv NA NA NA 
Trade Revenue of Average Trade Receivable 
Receivables operations 
turnover ratio N.i\ N;\ NA 
Trade Payables Purchase of Average Trade Payable 
turnover ratio services and 

other expenses NA NA N,\ -Net Capital Revenue of \'{larking Capital 
Turnover operations 
Ratio## (0.01) (O.O(ll 422°;, 
Net profit ratio Net profit Reveque 

NA N:\ NA I 
Return of Earnings before Capital Employed 
Capit~ interest ta.~es 
Employed 
(ROCE)* NA NA N:\· 
Inventory Cost of Goods Average Inventory 
turnover ratio sold NA N.\ I N.\ 
Return on Income Time Weighted Average 
investment generated from investment 

Investment NA NA NA 

# Variance due to payment ofborrO\vings and C1.1trent liabilities. 

##Variance due to decrease in current year e-commerce business revenue as compared to last year. 

Following ratios are not applicable: 
1. Debt Service coverage ratio is not applicable as the Company has incurred losses in the year ended 31 

l\farch 2022. 
2. :Debt equity ratio is not applicable as the Company has negative Equity as on 311,fuch 2023 
3. R.eturn on Equity is not applicable as the Company has negative Equity as on 31 March 2023 
4. Trade receivables turnover ratio is not applicable as the Company does not have any trade rt·ceirnble~ 

during the year ended 31 March 2023 and the year 31 March 2022. 
5. Trade payables turnover ratio is not applicable as the Company has not made any purchases during the \·ear 

ended 31 March 2023. 
6. Net profit ratio is not applicable as the Company has incurred losses during the year ended 31 t\farch 2022. 
7. Return on Capital Employed is not applicable as d1e Company has negative Equity as on 31 March 2ll23. 
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8. Inventory turnover ratio is not applicable as the Company has no inventory during the year ended 31 
March 2023 and the year ended 31 March 2022. 

9. Return on investment is not applicable as the Company has not earned any income on investments during 
the year ended 31 March 2023. 

Note-49 
Wilful Defaulter 

No bank or financial institution has declared the company as "Wilful defaulter" during the year ended 31 i\farch 
2023 and 31 March 2022. 

Note-50 
Details itt respect of Utilization of Borrowed funds and share premium 

No funds have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other 
sources or kind of funds) by the Company to or in any other person(s) or entity(ies), including· foreign entities 
("Intermediaries") with the understanding, whether recorded in \\-Tiring or othenvise, that the Inrem1ediary shall 
lend or invest in party identified by or on behalf of the Company (Ultimate Beneficiaries). 

The Company has not received any fund from any party(s) (Funding Party) with the undemanding that the 
Company shall whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other pel'sons or entities identified by , 1r ,,n behalf of 
the funding party ("Ultimate Beneficiaries'') or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Utimate 
Beneficiaries. 

Note-51 
Compliance with number of layers of comp:m.ies 

The company has complied with the number of layers prescribed under clause (87) of section 2 of Liu: 1\i.:1 read \Vlth 
Companies (Restriction on number of Layers) Rules, 2017 and no layers of companies has been establi~hed beyond 
the limit prescribed as per above said section/ rules, during the year ended 31 March 2023 and 31 March 2022 
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Note-52 
Loan or advances granted to the promoters, directors and Kl\,lPs and the related parties 
Loan or advances in the nature of loans are granted to the promoters, directors, key managerial pcr,on, and the related parties (as defined under Companies Act, 2013), either severally or jointly with any other person. during the year ended 31 Match 2023 and 31 March 2022, that are repayable on demand. 

Particular 31 Match 2023 31 March 2022 31 March 2023 31 March 2022 Type of Borrower Amount of Amount of Loan or Percentage to Percentage to Loan or advance in the the total Loans the total Loans advance in the nature ofloan and advances in and advances nature ofloan outstanding natures of in natures of outstanding (f in crores) loans(%}T loans(¾) (f in crores) Related Parties (Refer Note- 36) 4.45 4.31 100.00% 

I 
2()(J'',, 

--
Total 

I 
4.45 4.31 100.00% 1.96% 

' 

Note-53 

In line w1th the long term business objectives of the Company and to provide synergy of operations and management and to streamline the operations and ownership structure of the Company and /or it, itlentified subsidiaries, the Board, in its today's meeting, has, on a preliminary basis deliberatec.! on to restructure/reorganise/consolidate the existing business of the Company and /or of its subsi<lianes along \v-ith identified entities /operations, in a tax and regulatory compliant manner, subject to further detailed evaluation. The Board has constituted a Reorganisation Committee to examine and evaluate available option for the proposed restructuring and/ or consolidation of the businesses of the Company and its subsidiary comp:rnies, and t,) place the draft scheme and related documents, etc., before the Board at a later date for its consideration and ,1pprm·al for taking it forward. 

Note-54 

Other matters 

a. The Company has not entered into any derivative instrument dui-ing the year. The Company docs not have any foreign currency exposures towards receivables, payables or any other derivative instrument that ba,·e not been hedged. 

b. In respect of amounts as mentioned under Section 125 of the Companies Act, 2013, there were no dues required to be credited to the Investor Education and Protection Fund as at 31 March 2023 and 31 March 2022. 

i 
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c. T n the opinion of rhe Board of Directors, all current. assets and Ion~ term loans & advances, appearing in the balance 
sheet :is :u 31 'March 2023, have a value on realization, in the ordinary course of the Company's business, al least c,1ual 
to the amount at which they are stated in the financial statements. In the opinion of the board of directors, no 
provision is required to be made against the recoverability of these balances. 

For Agarwal Prakash & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm's Registration Numbc:r: 005975N 

Aashish KVerma 
Partner 
Membership Number: 527886 

Place: Gurugram 
Date: 26i\:tayW23 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

Kubeir Khcra 
Executive Director & CEO 
IDlN: 03498226] 

~7 
Lalit Sharma 
c:,'.,~p;;;:yse~etary 

Supriya Bh· tnagar 
Independent Director 
[DIN: 08731453] 

~ 
Akhil Malhotra 
Chief Financial Officer 
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hn:mcrn.1 Year ,\ucl1tcd hnancial Ye 1r \ud111rJ • JO~nCJal Y,e~r 

2022-23 202 1 22 2fJ211 21 

1 llUll\ Prud up C:ip1tal 500.00 500.00 

Reserve~ and ~urplus -

Carry forward losses (43,992.84) (23,60282) 

Net \X'urtb (43,492.84) (23,10282) 

Miscellaneous E,cpenditure - -
Secured Loans - -
Unsecured Loans 44,515.00 43,080.00 

Fixed Assets 732.45 1,40556 

Income from Operations - 5,704.94 

Total Income 1,565.53 5,939.79 

Total E ... -penditure 21,955.55 29,542.61 

Pm.fit /(Loss) before Tax (20,390.02) (23,602.82) 

Profit/(Loss) after Tax (20,390.02) (23,602.82) 

Cash profit Nil Nil 

E PS (407.80) (472.06) 

Book ,alue (869.86) (462.06) 

Akhil Malhotra 

Director 

(DIN: 09784585) 

YDI CONSUMER INDIA LIMITED 
ClN : U24299HR202lPLC095244 

RcgisLered Office : 5th Floor, Plot No. LOS, IT Park, Udyog Vihar Phase L Gurgaon Gurgaon HR 122016 
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lndiabuffs 
Annexure IV 

The financial details and capital evolution of the transferee / resulting and transferor/ demcrged 
companies for the previous 3 years as per the audited statement of Accounts: 

Name of the Company: lndiabulls Enterprises Limited. 

Equity Paid up Capital 

Reserves and sumlus 

Carry forward losses 

Net Worth 

Miscellaneous Exoenditure 

Secured Loans 

Unsecured Loans 

Fixed Assets 

Income from Operations 

Total Income 

Total Expenditure 

Profit/ (Loss) before Tax 

Profit/ (Loss) after Tax 

Cash profit 

EPS 

Book value in Rs. 

Who Time Director & CFO 
[DIN : 08329352] 

As per last Audited 1 year prior to the last 
Financial Year Audited Financial Year 

2022-23 2021-22 

39.67 39.67 

1101.75 1101.70 

(532.63) (144.61) 

608.80 996.76 

- -

122.44 135.88 

- -

106.56 133.32 

83.39 149.52 

94.27 180.96 

102.31 194.81 

(368.56) (13.84) 

(383.46) (15.o4) 

Nil Nil 

(19.32) (0.76) 

30.70 50.26 

Indiabulls Enterprises Limited 

(Rs. in Crores) 

2 years prior to the lase 
1\udicc<l financial Yv,n 

2020-21 

39.67 

1101.32 

(129.64) 

1011.35 

-

81.60 

-

152.36 

134.95 

161.14 

153.1 1 

8.03 

7.37 

28.38 

0.37 

50.99 

Corporate Office: One International Center. Senapati Bapat Marg, Elphinstone Road, Mumbai-400013 I Tel : (022) 61891200 
Registered Office - Plot No. - 5th Floor, Plot No. I 08, IT Park, Udyog Vihar, Phase I, Gurgaon Haryana-122016 

CIN - U71290HR2019PLC077579 
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INDIABULLS ENTERPRISES LIMITED 
CIN: U71290HR2019PLC077579 

Registered Office: PlotNo.448-451, Udyog Vihar Phase V Gurgaon Haryana 122016 
Email: secretarialgrgh@indiabulls.com, Tel: 0124-6681199, Fax: 0124-6681111 

DIRECTORS' REPORT 

Dear Shareholders, 

Your Directors present to you, the Second Annual Report together with the Audited Accounts for 
the year ended March 31, 2020. 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 

The highlights of the financial results for the year ended March 31, 2020 are as under: 
Amount in Thousands. 

Particulars As on March As on March 
31,2020 31,2019 

Profit/ (Loss) before exceptional and extraordinary (52,465) (71,118) 
items and tax 
Exceptional items -
Profit/ (Loss) before extraordinary items and tax (52,465) (71,118) 

Extraordinary items -
Profit before tax (52,465) (71,118) 

Tax expense: -
Current tax (including earlier years) -
Less: minimum alternate credit entitlement (including -

earlier years) 
Deferred tax charge/(credit) 

Profit/ (Loss) after tax from continuing operations (52,465) (71,118) 

Profit/ (Loss) from discontinuing operations after tax 

Profit/ (Loss) from discontinuing operations before tax -
Tax expense of discontinuing operations -

Profit/ (Loss) for the period (52,465) (71,118) 

BUSINESS REVIEW 

During the FY ended March 31, 2020, the Company has occurred loss of Rs. (52,465). 

DIVIDEND 

The Board of Directors of the Company has not recommended any dividend for financial year 
2019-20. 

TRANSFER TO RESERVES 
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I 

During the FY ended March 3 1, 2020, the Board has not proposed to transfer any amount to any 
reserve(s). 

CAPITAL STRUCTURE 

During the financial year 2019-20, there is no change in the Capital Structure of the Company. 

DIRECTORS AND KEY MANAGERIAL PERSONNEL 

In accordance with the provisions of Section 152 of the Companies Act, 2013, Mr. Vikas 
Sachdeva (DIN: 07346167), Director, retires by rotation and, being eligible, offers himself for re
appointment at the ensuing Annual General Meeting. 

During the period under review, Mr. Niraj Tyagi (DIN: 07309635), Mr. Vikas Sachdeva (DIN: 
07346167) and Mr. Ashu Jain (DIN: 07541896), named as First Directors of the Company, in the 
Articles of Association of the Company, were regularised in First AGM of the Company held on 
September 30, 2019. 

PUBLIC DEPOSITS 

During the year under review, the Company has not accepted any deposit from the public, falling 
within the ambit of Chapter V of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Companies (Acceptance of 
Deposits) Rules, 2014. 

STATUTORY AUDITORS 

M/s Agarwal Prakash & Co. (Firm Registration No. 005975N), the Statutory Auditors of the 
Company were appointed by the members at their First Annual General Meeting, held on 
September 30, 2019, for a period of five years i.e. until the conclusion of the Sixth Annual 
General Meeting of the Company. The Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) vide its notification 
no. S.O. 1833(E) dated May 7, 2018 has done away with the requirement of getting the 
appointment of the Statutoiy Auditors ratified at every Annual General Meeting and therefore no 
such ratification is being sought at ensuing Annual General Meeting of the Company. 

The Auditors' Report forming part of this Annual Report is self-explanatory and therefore do not 
call for any further explanation. No frauds have been reported by the Auditors of the Company in 
terms of the provisions of Section 143(12) of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules framed 
thereunder. 

DIRECTORS' RESPONSIBILITY STATEMENT 

To the best of their knowledge and belief and according to the information and explanations 
obtained by them, your Directors make the following statement in terms of Section 134 of the 
Companies Act, 2013: 

a) that in the preparation of the annual financial statements for the year ended March 31, 
2020, the applicable accounting standards had been followed along with proper 
explanation relating to material departures, if any; 

b) that such accounting policies as mentioned in the Notes to the Financial Statements have 
been selected and applied consistently and judgments and estimates have been made that 
are reasonable and prudent so as to give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the 
Company, as at March 31, 2020 and the profit and loss of the company for the year ended 
on that date; 
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c) that proper and sufficient care has been taken for the maintenance of adequate accounting 
records in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013, for safeguarding 
the assets of the company and for preventing and detecting fraud and other irregularities; 

d) that the annual financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis; 
e) that proper internal financial controls were in place and that such financial controls were 

adequate and were operating effectively; and 
f) that systems to ensure compliance with the provisions of all applicable laws were in place 

and were adequate and operating effectively. 

INFORMATION PURSUANT TO SECTION 134 AND SECTION 197 OF THE 
COMPANIES ACT, 2013 READ WITH THE RELEVANT RULES 

The information required to be disclosed pursuant to Section 134 and Section 197 of the 
Companies Act, 2013, read with the relevant rules (to the extent applicable), not elsewhere 
mentioned in this Report, are as under: 

EXTRACTOFANNUALRETURN 

The details fonning part of extract of Annual Return, as on the financial year ended March 31, 
2020, pursuant to Section 92(3) of the Companies Act, 2013, in form MGT-9, are given in 
Annexure 1 forming part of this Report. 

BOARD MEETINGS 

During the FY 2019-20, 4 (Four) Board Meetings were convened and held. 

LOANS, GUARANTEES OR INVESTMENTS 

During the FY 2019-20, in terms of the provisions of Section 186 (1) of the Companies Act, 
2013, the Company did not make any investments through more than two layers of investment 
companies. 

Further, the Company, being a company engaged in the business of providing infrastructural 
facilities, specified in schedule VI of the Act, any loans given, guarantees provided and 
investments made by it, were not covered under the provisions of Section 186 of the Companies 
Act, 2013. 

RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS 

During the year, no materially significant related party transaction was entered by the Company 
with its Promoters, Key Management Personnel or other designated persons which may have 
potential conflict with the interest of the Company at large. All the related party transactions, 
entered into by the Company, during the financial year, were in its ordinary course of business 
and on an arm's length basis. Hence the information in the prescribed Format AOC - 2 is not 
applicable. 

Further, Your Directors wish to draw attention of the members to Notes to the financial statement 
which sets out related party disclosures. 

INTERNAL CONTROL SYSTEMS AND THEIR ADEQUACY 

The Company has an elaborate system of internal controls commensurate with the size, scale and 
complexity of its operations; it also covers areas like financial reporting, fraud control, 
compliance with applicable laws and regulations etc 

MATERIAL CHANGES AND COMMITMENTS 
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There are no material changes and commitments, affecting the financial position of the Company, 
which has occurred between the end of the Financial Year of the Company i.e. March 31, 2020 
and the date of this Report. 

Further, no significant and material orders were passed by the regulators or courts or tribunals, 
impacting the going concern status and Company's operations in future. 

CONSERVATION OF ENERGY, TECHNOLOGY ABSORPTION AND FOREIGN 
EXCHANGE EARNINGS AND OUTGO 

The information on conservation of energy, technology absorption and foreign exchange earnings 
and outgo, is as under: 

A. Conservation of Energy 

The Company uses energy for its office equipment such as computers, lighting and utilities at its 
work premises. As an ongoing process the following measures are undertaken to conserve energy: 

a) Implementation of viable energy saving proposals. 
b) Installation of automatic power controllers to save maximum charges and energy. 
c) Awareness and training sessions, at regular intervals, to concerned operational personnel on 

opportunities of energy conservation and their benefits. 

B. Technology Absorption 

The Company is investing in cutting edge technologies to upgrade its infrastructure set up and 
innovative technical solutions, thereby increasing customer delight & employee efficiency. Next 
Generation Business Intelligence & analytics tool have been implemented to ensure that while 
data continues to grow, decision makers gets answers faster than ever for timely & critical level 
decision making. The Company has implemented best of the breed applications to manage and 
automate its business processes to achieve higher efficiency, data integrity and data security. It 
has helped it in implementing best business practices and shorter time to market new schemes, 
products and customer services. The Company has taken major initiatives for improved 
employee experience and efficient Human resource management, by implementing world class 
HRMS application and empowering them by providing mobile platform to manage their work 
while on the go. 

The Company's investment in technology has improved customer services, reduced operational 
cost and development of new business opportunities. 

C. Foreign Exchange Earnings and Outgo 

There were no foreign exchange earnings and outgo during the year under review. 

BUSINESS RISK MANAGEMENT 

Pursuant to the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013, the Company has formulated 
robust business Risk Management framework to identify and evaluate business risks and 
opportunities. This framework seeks to create transparency, minimize adverse impact on its 
business objectives and enhance its competitive advantage. It defines the risk management 
approach across the Company including the documentation and reporting. At present, the 
Company has not identified any element of risk which may threaten its existence. 
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PARTICULARS OF EMPLOYEES 

There were no employees of the Company, employed by the Company through the year or part 
thereof, information in respect of which is required to be made in terms of Rule 5(2) of the 
Companies (Appointment and Remuneration of Managerial Personnel) Rules, 2014. 

SUBSIDIARIES/ ASSOCIATES/ JOINT VENTURES 

During the FY 2019-20, no company became or ceased to be subsidiary or joint venture or 
associate of the Company. 

NUMBER OF CASES FILED, IF ANY, AND THEIR DISPOSAL UNDER SECTION 22 
OF THE SEXUAL HARASSMENT OF WOMEN AT WORKPLACE (PREVENTION, 
PROHIBITION AND REDRESSAL) ACT, 2013 

The Company has zero tolerance towards any action on the pati of any of its officials, which may 
fall under the ambit of 'Sexual Harassment' at workplace, and is fully committed to uphold and 
maintain the dignity of every woman employee of the Company. The Company's Sexual 
Harassment Policy provides for protection against sexual harassment of women at workplace and 
for prevention and redressal of such complaints. 

During the financial year 2019-20, no case of sexual harassment was reported. 

The Company has complied with provisions relating to the constitution of Internal Complaints 
Committee (ICC) under the Sexual Harassment of Women at Work place (Prevention, Prohibition 
and Redressal) Act, 2013. The Internal Complaints Committee (ICC) has been set up to redress 
complaints received, if any, regarding sexual harassment. 

COMPLIANCE OF SECRETARIAL STANDARDS 

The Company has complied with the applicable provisions of Secretarial Standards issued by The 
Institute of Company Secretaries of India. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

Your Company has been able to operate efficiently because of the culture of professionalism, 
creativity, integrity and continuous improvement in all functional areas and the efficient 
utilization of all its resources for sustainable and profitable growth. Your Directors wish to place 
on record their appreciation of the contributions made and committed services rendered by the 
employees of the Company at various levels. Your Directors also wish to express their gratitude 
for the continuous assistance and support received from the investors, clients, bankers, regulatory 
and government authorities, during the year. 

Place: Gurugram 
Date: 10/10/2020 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

'\~ ~~ 
Vikas Sachdeva 

Director 
DIN: 07346167 

Niraj Tyagi 
Director 

DIN: 07309635 
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Annexure-1 

FORM NO. MGT 9 

EXTRACT OF ANNUAL RETURN 

as on financial year ended on 31.03.2020 

Pursuant to Section 92(3) of the Companies Act, 2013 and rule 12(1) of the Company (Management & 
Administration) Rules, 2014. 

I REGISTRATION & OTHER DETAILS: 

1 CIN U71290HR2019PLC077579 

Ii Registration Date (Date of Incorporation) 02-Jan-2019 

Iii Name of the Company Indiabulls Enterprises Limited 

Iv Category/Sub-category of the Company Company Limited by Shares 

V Address of the Registered office Plot No.448-451, Udyog Vihar Phase V 

& contact details Gurgaon Haryana 122016 

Vi Whether listed company No 
V11 Name, Address & contact details of Registrar& Mis. KFin Technologies Private 

Transfer Agent, if any Limited ("KFintech") (formerly known 
as "Karvy Fintech Private 
Limited")Karvy Selenium Building Tower 
B, Plot no.-31-32, Gachibowli Financial 
District, Hyderabad-500032, 
Tel. No.-040-67162222 

PRINCIPAL BUSINESS ACTIVITIES OF THE 
II COMPANY 

All the business activities contributing 10% or more of the total turnover of the 
company shall be stated 

SL No Name & Description of NIC Code of the % to total turnover 
main products/services Product /service of the company 

1. NA 

PARTICULARS OF HOLDING, SUBSIDIARY & ASSOCIATE 
III COMPANIES 

SI Name & Address of the CIN/GLN Holding/ 
No Company Subsidiary/ 

Associate 

I Indiabulls Integrated LS I IO I HR2007PLC077999 Holding 
Services Limited 
Address: Plot No.448-
451, Udyog Vihar Phase V 
Gurgaon Haryana 122016 

%of 
shares 
held 

99.99 
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IV (i) Shareholding Pattern (Equity Share capital Break up as % to total Equity) 

Category of Shareholders No. of Shares held at the No. of Shares held at the end of % 
beginning of the year (as on 02- the year (as on 31-03-2019) change 
01-2019 during 
Demat Physical Total %of Demat Physical Total %of the 

total total year 
Shares Shares 

A. Promoters 

(1) Indian 

a) Individual/HUF 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 
b) Central Govt. 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 

c) State Govt. 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 

d) Bodies Corporate* 1,00,000 01,00,000 100.00 1,00,000 01,00,000 100.00 0.00 
e) Bank/FI 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 

f) Any other 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 

SUB TOTAL:(A) (1) 1,00,000 01,00,000 100.00 1,00,000 01,00,000 100.00 0.00 
(2) Foreign 

a) NRI- Individuals 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 
b) Other Individuals 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 

c) Bodies Corporate 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 

d) Banks/FI 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 
e) Any other ... 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 

SUB TOTAL (A) (2) 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 
Total Shareholding of 1,00,000 01,00,000 100.00 1,00,000 01,00,000 100.00 0.00 
Promoter 
(A)= (A)(l)+(A)(2) 

B. PUBLIC SHAREHOLDING 

(1) Institutions 

a) Mutual Funds 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 

b) Banks/FI 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 

c) Central Government 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 

d) State Government 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 
e) Venture Capital Funds 0 O· 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 

f) Insurance Companies 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 

g) Fils 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 

h) Foreign Venture 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 
Capital Funds 

i) Others (specify) 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 

SUB TOTAL (B)(l): 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 

(2) Non Institutions 

a) Bodies Corporate 

i) Indian 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00 
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ii) Overseas 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
b) Individuals 

i) Individual shareholders 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
holding nominal share capital 
upto Rs. I lakhs 

ii) Individuals shareholders 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
holding nominal share capital in 
excess of Rs. 1 lakhs 

c) Others (specify) 

SUB TOTAL (B)(2): 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
Total Public Shareholding 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 
(B)= (B)(l)+(B)(2) 

C. Shares held by Custodian 
for 
GDRs&ADRs 

Promoter and Promoter group 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
Public 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
Grand Total (A+B+C) 1,00,000 01,00,000 100.00 1,00,000 01,00,000 100.00 0.00 

*Includes 6 shares held by 6 individual nominees holding 1 equity share each on behalf of Indiabulls 
Integrated Services Limited (body corporate) 

(ii) Shareholding of Promoters 

SI Shareholders Shareholding at the Shareholding at the % change 
No. Name beginning of the year (as on 02-01- end of the year (as on 31-03-2019) in 

2019) sharehold 
No. of % of total % of shares No. of % of total % of shares ing 
shares shares pledged/ en cum shares shares pledged/enc during 

of the bered to total ofthe umbered to the year 
company shares company total shares 

1 Indiabulls 
Integrated Services 
Limited (along with 
its 6 individual 
nominees holding 1 
equity share each) 1,00,000 100.00 0.00 1,00,000 100.00 0.00 0.00 

(iii) Change in Promoters' Shareholding (specify if there is no change) 

Shareholding Cumulative Shareholding 
during the year 

No. of Shares % of total No. of shares % of total 
shares of the shares of the 

company company 

At the beginning of the year Nil Nil Nil Nil 
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Date wise increase/decrease in Promoters Shareholding during the year specifying the reasons for 
increase/decrease ( e.g. allotment/transfer/bonus/sweat equity etc)* 

At the end of the year I Nil I Nil I Nil I Nil 

*No Change in shareholding 

SI. 
No 

SI. 

No. 

(iv) Shareholding Pattern of top ten Shareholders ( other than Directors, Promoters & 
Holders of GD Rs & AD Rs) 

Shareholding at the 
Shareholding at the end of beginning of the year (as 
the year (as on 31-03-2020) 

For each of the Top 10 on 01-04-2019) 
Shareholders* 

No. of 
% of total 

No. of 
% of total 

shares 
shares of the 

shares 
shares of the 

company company 
N.A. 

(v) Shareholding of Directors and Key Managerial Personnel 

Name* Shareholding Date Cumulative 
wise Shareholding 
Increase during the year 
I (01-April-2019 to 
Decrease 31-Mar-2020) 

Date No. of % of total 
in 

No.of % of total sharehol 
Shares shares of ding Shares shares 

the during ofthe 
the year 

Company specifyin Company 
g the 
reasons 
for 
increase 
I 
decrease 

- - - - - -

*None of the Directors or Key Managerial Personnel holds any shares in the Company. The entire 
shareholding of the Company is held by its promoter, Indiabulls Integrated Services Limited along with its 
nominees. 

V. INDEBTEDNESS 
Indebtedness of the Company including interest outstanding/accrued but not due for 
payment 

Amount (in Rs.) 

Secured Loans Unsecured Deposits Total 
excluding Loans Indebtedness 
deposits 

Indebtedness at the beginning of the financial year 

i) Principal Amount - - -
ii) Interest due but not paid - - -
iii) Interest accrued but not due - - -

-
-
-
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Total (i+ii+iii) I - I - I - I 
Change in Indebtedness during the financial year 

Additions - - -
Reduction - - -

Net Change - - -

Indebtedness at the end of the financial year 
i) Principal Amount - - -
ii) Interest due but not paid - - -
iii) Interest accrued but not due - - -
Total (i+ii+iii) - - -

VI. REMUNERATION OF DIRECTORS AND KEY MANAGERIAL PERSONNEL 
A. Remuneration to Managing Director, Whole time director and/or Manager: 

SI.No Particulars of Remuneration Name of the MD/WTD/Manager* Total 
Amount 

1 (Rs.) 
Gross salary 
(a) Salary as per provisions contained 
in section 17(1) of the Income Tax. N.A. N.A. 
1961. 
(b) Value of perquisites u/s 17(2) of 

N.A. N.A. the Income tax Act, 1961 
( c ) Profits in lieu of salary under 
section 17(3) of the Income Tax Act, N.A. N.A. 
1961 

2 Stock option N.A. N.A. 

3 Sweat Equity N.A. N.A. 

4 Commission 
-as % of profit N.A. N.A. 
-others (specify) 

5 Others, please specify N.A. N.A. 
Total (A). N.A. N.A. 

Ceiling as per the Act N.A. 

*The Company does not have any Managing Director, Whole time director and/or Manager. 

B. Remuneration to other Directors: 

SI. Particulars of Remuneration Name of Directors* Total 
No Amount 

1 Independent Directors (In Rs.) 

(a) Fee for attending board/ - - - -
committee meetings 
(b) Commission - - - -
( c ) Others, please specify - - - -
Total (1) - - -

2 Other Non-Executive 
Directors 

-

-
-
-

-
-

-
-
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(a) Fee for attending board/ - - - -
committee meetings 
(b) Commission - - - -
( c ) Others, please specify - - - -
Total (2) - - - -
Total (B)=(l +2) - - - -

- - - -
Total Managerial 
Remuneration 

Not Applicable as no remuneration was paid to any of the 
Ceiling as per the Act Directors of the Company during the year ended March 

31, 2020. 
*No remuneration was paid to any of the Directors of the Company during the year ended March 
31, 2020. 

C. Remuneration to Key Managerial Personnel other than MD/Manager/WTD 

Name of the Key Managerial 
SI.No Particulars of Remuneration Personnel* Total 

Amount 
1 (Rs.) 

Gross salary 
(a) Salary as per provisions 
contained in section 17(1) of the N.A. N.A. 
Income Tax. 1961. 
(b) Value of perquisites u/s 17(2) 

N.A. N.A. of the Income tax Act, 1961 
( c ) Profits in lieu of salary under 
section 17(3) of the Income Tax N.A. N.A. 
Act, 1961 

2 Stock option N.A. N.A. 

3 Sweat Equity N.A. N.A. 

4 Commission· 
-as % of profit N.A. N.A. 
-others (specify) 

5 Others, please specify N.A. N.A. 

Total N.A. N.A. 
*The Company does not have any Key Managerial Personnel. 

VII PENALTIES/PUNISHMENT/COMPOUNDING OF OFFENCES 

Type Section of Brief Details of Authority Appeal 
the Description Penalty/P (RD/NCLT /Court) made if 
Companies unishme any 
Act nt/Comp (give 

ounding details) 
fees 
imposed 

A. COMPANY 
Penalty 

Punishment None 
Compounding 
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B. DIRECTORS 
Penalty 

Punishment 
None 

Compounding 

C. OTHER OFFICERS IN DEFAULT 
Penalty 

Punishment 

Compounding 

Place: Gurugram 
Date: 10/10/2020 

None 

\\~ 
Vikas Sachdeva 

Director 
DIN: 07346167 

Niraj Tyagi 
Director 

DIN: 07309635 
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INDIABULLS ENTERPRISES LIMITED 
CIN: U71290HR2019PLC077579 

Registered Office: Plot No.448-451, Udyog Vihar Phase V Gurgaon Haryana 122016 
Email: secretarialgrgh@indiabulls.com, Tel: 0124-6681199, Fax: 0124-6681111 

DIRECTORS' REPORT 

Dear Shareholders, 

Your Directors present to you, the Third Annual Report together with the Audited Accounts for 
the year ended March 31, 2021. 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 

The highlights of the financial results for the year ended March 31, 2021 are as under: 
Amount (in thousands) 

Particulars For the year ended For the year ended 
31st March, 2021 31st March, 2020 

Total Revenue 9.87 12.21 
Total Expenses 46.98 64.68. 
Profit before Tax (37.11) (52.47) 
Less: Provision for Current Tax - -
Add: Provision for Deferred Tax - -
Credit 
Profit After Tax (37.11) (52.47) 
Balance of Profit brought (123.59) (71.12) 
forward 
Transfer to general reserve - -
Balance of Profit carried forward (160.70} (123.59) 
Earnings per Equity Share (0.37) (0.52) 

BUSINESS REVIEW 

During the FY ended March 31, 2021, the Company incurred a loss of Rs. Q .3 7 lacs. There has 
been no change in the nature of business of the Company. 

DIVIDEND 

The Board of Directors of the Company has not recommended any dividend for financial year 
2020-21. 

TRANSFER TO RESERVES 

During the FY ended March 31, 2021, the Board has not proposed to transfer any amount to any 
reserve(s). 

CAPITAL STRUCTURE 

The paid up equity share capital of the Company as on March 31, 2021, stood at Rs. 10,00,000/
comprising of 1,00,000 equity shares having face value of Rs 10/- each. During the FY ended 
March 31, 2021, there is no change in the Capital Structure of the Company. 
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DIRECTORS AND KEY MANAGERIAL PERSONNEL 

In accordance with the provisions of Section 152 of the Companies Act, 2013, Mr. Ashu Jain 
(DIN: 07541896), Director, retires by rotation and, being eligible, offers himself for re
appointment at the ensuing Annual General Meeting. 

PUBLIC DEPOSITS 

During the year under review, the Company has not accepted any deposit from the public, falling 
within the ambit of Chapter V of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Companies (Acceptance of 
Deposits) Rules, 2014. 

STATUTORY AUDITORS 

M/s Agarwal Prakash & Co. (Firm Registration No. 005975N), the Statutory Auditors of the 
Company were appointed by the members at their First Annual General Meeting, held on 
September 30, 2019, for a period of five years i.e. until the conclusion of the Sixth Annual 
General Meeting of the Company. The Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) vide its notification 
no. S.O. 1833(E) dated May 7, 2018 has done away with the requirement of getting the 
appointment of the Statutory Auditors ratified at every Annual General Meeting and therefore no 
such ratification is being sought at ensuing Annual General Meeting of the Company. 

The Auditors' Report forming part of this Annual Rep01i is self-explanatory and therefore do not 
call for any further explanation. No frauds have been reported by the Auditors of the Company in 
terms of the provisions of Section 143(12) of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules framed 
thereunder. 

DIRECTORS' RESPONSIBILITY STATEMENT 

To the best of their knowledge and belief and according to the information and explanations 
obtained by them, your Directors make the following statement in terms of Section 134 of the 
Companies Act, 2013: 

a) that in the preparation of the annual financial statements for the year ended March 31, 
2021, the applicable accounting standards had been followed along with proper 
explanation relating to material departures, if any; 

b) that such accounting policies as mentioned in the Notes to the Financial Statements have 
been selected and applied consistently and judgments and estimates have been made that 
are reasonable and prudent so as to give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the 
Company, as at March 31, 2021 and the profit and loss of the company for the year ended 
on that date; 

c) that proper and sufficient care has been taken for the maintenance of adequate accounting 
records in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013, for safeguarding 
the assets of the company and for preventing and detecting fraud and other irregularities; 

d) that the annual financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis; 
e) that proper internal financial controls were in place and that such financial controls were 

adequate and were operating effectively; and 
f) that systems to ensure compliance with the provisions of all applicable laws were in place 

and were adequate and operating effectively. 
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INFORMATION PURSUANT TO SECTION 134 AND SECTION 197 OF THE 
COMPANIES ACT, 2013 READ WITH THE RELEVANT RULES 

The information required to be disclosed pursuant to Section 134 and Section 197 of the 
Companies Act, 2013, read with the relevant rules (to the extent applicable), not elsewhere 
mentioned in this Report, are as under: 

EXTRACTOFANNUALRETURN 

Pursuant to Section 92(3), read with Section 134(3), of the Companies Act, 2013 ("Act"), the 
Annual Return of the Company as on March 31, 2021 is available at web-link: 
https://www.yaari.com/investor on the website of Company's holding company, Yaarii Digital 
Integrated Services Limited. 

BOARD MEETINGS 

During the FY 2020-21, 7 (Seven) Board Meetings were convened and held. 

LOANS, GUARANTEES OR INVESTMENTS 

During the FY 2020-21, in terms of the provisions of Section 186 (1) of the Companies Act, 
2013, the Company did not make any investments through more than two layers of investment 
companies. 

The Company's investment/loans/guarantees, during FY 2020-21, were in compliance with the 
provisions of section 186 of the Companies Act, 2013, particulars of which are captured in the 
notes to the financial statements of the Company. 

RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS 

During the year, no materially significant related party transaction was entered by the Company 
with its Promoters, Key Management Personnel or other designated persons which may have 
potential conflict with the interest of the Company at large. All the related paiiy transactions, 
entered into by the Company, during the financial year, were in its ordinary course of business 
and on an arm's length basis. Hence the information in the prescribed Format AOC - 2 is not 
applicable. 

Further, Your Directors wish to draw attention of the members to Notes to the financial statement 
which sets out related party disclosures. 

INTERNAL CONTROL SYSTEMS AND THEIR ADEQUACY 

The Company has an elaborate system of internal controls commensurate with the size, scale and 
complexity of its operations; it also covers areas like financial reporting, fraud control, 
compliance with applicable laws and regulations etc. 

MATERIAL CHANGES AND COMMITMENTS 

There are no material changes and commitments, affecting the financial position of the Company, 
which has occurred between the end of the Financial Year of the Company i.e. March 31, 2021 
and the date of this Report. 

Pmiher, no significant and material orders were passed by the regulators or comis or tribunals, 
impacting the going concern status and Company's operations in future. 
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CONSERVATION OF ENERGY, TECHNOLOGY ABSORPTION AND FOREIGN 
EXCHANGE EARNINGS AND OUTGO 

The information on conservation of energy, technology absorption and foreign exchange earnings 
and outgo, is as under: 

A. Conservation of Energy 

The Company uses energy for its office equipment such as computers, lighting and utilities at its 
work premises. As an ongoing process the following measures are undertaken to conserve energy: 

a) Implementation of viable energy saving proposals. 
b) Installation of automatic power controllers to save maximum charges and energy. 
c) Awareness and training sessions, at regular intervals, to concerned operational personnel on 

opportunities of energy conservation and their benefits. 

B. Technology Absorption 

The Company is investing in cutting edge technologies to upgrade its infrastructure set up and 
innovative technical solutions, thereby increasing customer delight & employee efficiency. Next 
Generation Business Intelligence & analytics tool have been implemented to ensure that while 
data continues to grow, decision makers gets answers faster than ever for timely & critical level 
decision making. The Company has implemented best of the breed applications to manage and 
automate its business processes to achieve higher efficiency, data integrity and data security. It 
has helped it in implementing best business practices and shorter time to market new schemes, 
products and customer services. The Company has taken major initiatives for improved 
employee experience and efficient Human resource management, by implementing world class 
HRMS application and empowering them by providing mobile platform to manage their work 
while on the go. 

The Company's investment in technology has improved customer services, reduced operational 
cost and development of new business opportunities. 

C. Foreign Exchange Earnings and Outgo 

There were no foreign exchange earnings and outgo during the year under review. 

BUSINESS RISK MANAGEMENT 

Pursuant to the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013, the Company has formulated 
robust business Risk Management framework to identify and evaluate business risks and 
opportunities. This framework seeks to create transparency, minimize adverse impact on its 
business objectives and enhance its competitive advantage. It defines the risk management 
approach across the Company including the documentation and reporting. At present, the 
Company has not identified any element of risk which may threaten its existence. 

PARTICULARS OF EMPLOYEES 

There were no employees of the Company, employed by the Company through the year or part 
thereof, information in respect of which is required to be made in terms of Rule 5(2) of the 
Companies (Appointment and Remuneration of Managerial Personnel) Rules, 2014. 

SUBSIDIARIES/ ASSOCIATES/ JOINT VENTURES 

During the FY 2020-21, no company became or ceased to be subsidiary or joint venture or 
associate of the Company. 
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NUMBER OF CASES FILED, IF ANY, AND THEIR DISPOSAL UNDER SECTION 22 
OF THE SEXUAL HARASSMENT OF WOMEN AT WORKPLACE (PREVENTION, 
PROHIBITION AND REDRESSAL) ACT, 2013 

The Company has zero tolerance towards any action on the part of any of its officials, which may 
fall under the ambit of 'Sexual Harassment' at workplace, and is fully committed to uphold and 
maintain the dignity of every woman employee of the Company. The Company's Sexual 
Harassment Policy provides for protection against sexual harassment of women at workplace and 
for prevention and redressal of such complaints. 

During the financial year 2020-21, no case of sexual harassment was rep011ed. 

The Company has complied with provisions relating to the constitution of Internal Complaints 
Committee (ICC) under the Sexual Harassment of Women at Work place (Prevention, Prohibition 
and Redressal) Act, 2013. The Internal Complaints Committee (ICC) has been set up to redress 
complaints received, if any, regarding sexual harassment. 

COMPLIANCE OF SECRETARIAL STANDARDS 

The Company has complied with the applicable provisions of Secretarial Standards issued by The 
Institute of Company Secretaries of India. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

Your Company has been able to operate efficiently because of the culture of professionalism, 
creativity, integrity and continuous improvement in all functional areas and the efficient 
utilization of all its resources for sustainable and profitable growth. Your Directors wish to place 
on record their appreciation of the contributions made and committed services rendered by the 
employees of the Company at various levels. Your Directors also wish to express their gratitude 
for the continuous assistance and supp011 received from the investors, clients, bankers, regulatory 
and government authorities, during the year. 

Place: Gurugram 
Date: 07/05/2021 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

Sd/
Vikas Sachdeva 

Director 
DIN: 07346167 

Sd/
Niraj Tyagi 

Director 
DIN: 07309635 
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INDIABULLS ENTERPRISES LIMITED 
CIN: U71290HR2019PLC077579 

Registered Office: Plot No.448-451, Udyog Vihar Phase V Gurgaon Haryana 122016 
Email: secretarialgrgh@indiabulls.com, Tel: 0124-6681199, Fax: 0124-6681111 

DIRECTORS' REPORT 

Dear Shareholders, 

Your Directors present to you, the Fourth Annual Report together with the Audited Accounts for 
the year ended March 31, 2022. 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 

The highlights of the financial results for the year ended March 31, 2022 are as under: 

Amount (in thousands) 

Particulars For the year ended For the year ended 
31st March, 2022 31st March, 2021 

Total Revenue 8.18 9.87 
Total Expenses 35.30 46.98 
Profit before Tax (27.12) (37.11) 
Less: Provision for Current Tax - -
Add: Provision for Deferred Tax - -
Credit 
Profit After Tax (27.12) (37.11) 
Balance of Profit brought (160.70) (123.59) 
forward 
Transfer to general reserve - -
Balance of Profit carried forward (187.82) (160.70) 
Earnings per Equity Share (0.27) (0.37) 

BUSINESS REVIEW 

During the FY ended March 31, 2022, the Company incurred a loss of Rs. 27.12 thousands. There 
has been no change in the nature of business of the Company. 

DIVIDEND 

The Board of Directors of the Company has not recommended any dividend for financial year 
2021-22. 

TRANSFER TO RESERVES 

During the FY ended March 31, 2022, the Board has not proposed to transfer any amount to any 
reserve(s). 

SCHEME OF AMALGAMATION AND ARRANGEMENT 

The Board of Directors of the Company had approved the composite Scheme of Amalgamation 
and Arrangement amongst Albasta Wholesale Services Limited ("Transferor Company 1 "), 
Sentia Properties Limited ("Transferor Company 2"), Lucina Infrastructure Limite ' r 

\ 
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Company 3"), Ashva Stud and Agricultural Farms Limited ("Transferor Company 4"), Mahabala 
Infracon Private Limited ("Transferor Company 5"), SORJL Infra Resources Limited ("the 
Company / "Transferor Company 6"), Store One Infra Resources Limited ("Transferor Company 
7"), Y aari Digital Integrated Services Limited ("Transferee Company / Demerging Company l "), 
lndiabulls Enterprises Limited ("the Company/ Resulting Company 1 "), Indiabulls 
Pharmaceuticals Limited ("Demerging Company 2"), Indiabulls Pharmacare Limited ("Resulting 
Company 2") (collectively "Applicant Companies") and their respective shareholders and 
creditors under Sections 230 to 232 of the Companies Act, 2013, and other applicable provisions 
of the Act, read with the Companies (Compromises, Arrangements and Amalgamations) Rules, 
2016 ("Scheme"). The Scheme, inter alia, provides for: 

a. the merger of SORIL Infra Resources Limited ("SORIL") its subsidiary and certain other 
subsidiaries of the Y aari Digital Integrated Services Limited ("Y aari") into Yaari, in 
consideration thereof Yaari will issue its equity shares to the public shareholders of 
SORIL in the swap ratio of 1 equity share of the Company for every 1 equity share held 
in SORJL; 

b. The demerger of non-insurance businesses of Yaari ("Merged Company") into the 
Company, in consideration thereof the Company, will issue its equity shares to all the 
equity shareholders of the Merged Company, in the swap ratio of 1 equity share of the 
Company for every 1 equity share held in the merged Company. The equity shares of the 
Company will be listed on NSE & BSE; and 

c. The demerger of on-going pharmaceutical business undertaking of Indiabulls 
Pharmaceuticals Limited ("IB Pharma") into lndiabulls Pharmacare Limited, wholly 
owned subsidiary of the Company, in consideration thereof the Company will issue its 
equity shares to all the shareholders of 1B Pharma in the swap ratio of 1.56 equity shares 
of IEL for every 1 equity share held in 1B Pharma. 

The Applicant Companies filed the Scheme, under Sections 230 to 232 of the Companies Act, 
2013, and other applicable provisions of the Act, read with the Companies (Compromises, 
Arrangements and Amalgamations) Rules, 2016, before the Hon'ble National Company Law 
Tribunal, Chandigarh Bench, Chandigarh ("NCLT"), and NCLT, vide its order dated July 7, 
202 l, inter alia, dispended with the requirement of meeting of shareholders and creditors of the 
Company along with certain other Applicant Companies, however directed the meetings of (a) 
shareholders of Yaari and SORJL, (b) secured creditors of SORJL; and (c) unsecured creditors of 
SORJL and 1B Pharma, through Video Conference ("VC")/Other Audio-Visual Means 
("OA VM") for the purpose of considering, and if thought fit, approving the Scheme by the 
shareholders. Subsequent to approvals of shareholders, secured creditors and unsecured creditors 
on the Scheme, with requisite majority, as per the instructions ofNCLT order dated July 7, 2021, 
the Applicant Companies filed second motion application with NCLT, which is pending for its 
final hearing. 

Upon effectiveness of the Company, the equity shares to be issued by the Company, to the 
shareholders ofYaari and IB Pharma, in the ratio as stated above, will be listed on NSE & BSE. 

DIRECTORS AND KEY MANAGERIAL PERSONNEL 

In accordance with the provisions of Section 152 of the Companies Act, 2013, Mr. Niraj Tyagi 
(DIN: 07309635), Director, retires by rotation and, being eligible, offers himself for re
appointment at the ensuing Annual General Meeting. 

PUBLIC DEPOSITS 
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During the year under review, the Company has not accepted any deposit from the public, falling 
within the ambit of Chapter V of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Companies (Acceptance of 
Deposits) Rules, 2014. 

STATUTORY AUDITORS 

M/s Agarwal Prakash & Co. (Firm Registration No. 005975N), the Statutory Auditors of the 
Company were appointed by the members at their First Annual General Meeting, held on 
September 30, 2019, for a period of five years i.e. until the conclusion of the Sixth Annual 
General Meeting of the Company. The Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) vide its notification 
no. S.O. 1833(£) dated May 7, 2018 has done away with the requirement of getting the 
appointment of the Statuto1y Auditors ratified at every Annual General Meeting and therefore no 
such ratification is being sought at ensuing Annual General Meeting of the Company. 

The Auditors' Report forming part of this Annual Report is self-explanatory and therefore do not 
call for any further explanation. No frauds have been repo1ied by the Auditors of the Company in 
terms of the provisions of Section 143(12) of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules framed 
thereunder. 

DIRECTORS' RESPONSIBILITY STATEMENT 

To the best of their knowledge and belief and according to the information and explanations 
obtained by them, your Directors inake the following statement in terms of Section 134 of the 
Companies Act, 2013: 

a) that in the preparation of the annual financial statements for the year ended March 31, 
2022, the applicable accounting standards had been followed along with proper 
explanation relating to material departures, if any; 

b) that such accounting policies as mentioned in the Notes to the Financial Statements have 
been selected and applied consistently and judgments and estimates have been made that 
are reasonable and prudent so as to give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the 
Company, as at March 31, 2022 and the profit and loss of the company for the year ended 
on that date; 

c) that proper and sufficient care has been taken for the maintenance of adequate accounting 
records in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013, for safeguarding 
the assets of the company and for preventing and detecting fraud and other irregularities; 

d) that the annual financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis; 
e) that proper internal financial controls were in place and that such financial controls were 

adequate and were operating effectively; and 
f) that systems to ensure compliance with the provisions of all applicable laws were in place 

and were adequate and operating effectively. 

INFORMATION PURSUANT TO SECTION 134 AND SECTION 197 OF THE 
COMPANIES ACT, 2013 READ WITH THE RELEVANT RULES 

The information required to be disclosed pursuant to Section 134 and Section 197 of the 
Companies Act, 2013, read with the relevant rules (to the extent applicable), not elsewhere 
mentioned in this Report, are as under: 

EXTRACTOFANNUALRETURN 

Pursuant to Section 92(3), read with Section 134(3), of the Companies Act, 2013 ("Act"), the 
Annual Return of the Company as on March 31, 2022 is available at web-link: 
https://www.yaari.com/investor on the website of Company's holding company, Yaari Digital 
Integrated Services Limited. 
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BOARD MEETINGS 

During the FY 2021-22, 5 (Five) Board Meetings were convened and held. 

LOANS, GUARANTEES OR INVESTMENTS 

During the FY 2021-22, in terms of the provisions of Section 186 (1) of the Companies Act, 
2013, the Company did not make any investments through more than two layers of investment 
compames. 

The Company's investment/loans/guarantees, during FY 2021-22, were in compliance with the 
provisions of section 186 of the Companies Act, 2013, particulars of which are captured in the 
notes to the financial statements of the Company. 

RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS 

During the year, no materially significant related party transaction was entered by the Company 
with its Promoters, Key Management Personnel or other designated persons which may have 
potential conflict with the interest of the Company at large. All the related party transactions, 
entered into by the Company, during the financial year, were in its ordinary course of business 
and on an arm's length basis. Hence the information in the prescribed Format AOC - 2 is not 
applicable. 

Further, Your Directors wish to draw attention of the members to Notes to the financial statement 
which sets out related party disclosures. 

INTERNAL CONTROL SYSTEMS AND THEIR ADEQUACY 

The Company has an elaborate system of internal controls commensurate with the size, scale and 
complexity of its operations; it also covers areas like financial reporting, fraud control, 
compliance with applicable laws and regulations etc. 

MATERIAL CHANGES AND COMMITMENTS 

Except as disclosed in this report, there are no other material changes and commitments, affecting 
the financial position of the Company, which has occurred between the end of the Financial Year 
of the Company i.e. March 31, 2022 and the date of this Report. 

Further, no significant and material orders were passed by the regulators or courts or tribunals, 
impacting the going concern status and Company's operations in future. 
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CONSERVATION OF ENERGY, TECHNOLOGY ABSORPTION AND FOREIGN 
EXCHANGE EARNINGS AND OUTGO 

The information on conservation of energy, technology absorption and foreign exchange earnings 
and outgo, is as under: 

A. Conservation of Energy 

The Company uses energy for its office equipment such as computers, lighting and utilities at its 
work premises. As an ongoing process the following measures are undertaken to conserve energy: 

a) Implementation of viable energy saving proposals. 
b) Installation of automatic power controllers to save maximum charges and energy. 
c) Awareness and training sessions, at regular intervals, to concerned operational personnel on 

oppo1iunities of energy conservation and their benefits. 

B. Technology Absorption 

The Company is investing in cutting edge technologies to upgrade its infrastructure set up and 
innovative technical solutions, thereby increasing customer delight & employee efficiency. Next 
Generation Business Intelligence & analytics tool have been implemented to ensure that while 
data continues to grow, decision makers gets answers faster than ever for timely & critical level 
decision making. The Company has implemented best of the breed applications to manage and 
automate its business processes to achieve higher efficiency, data integrity and data security. It 
has helped it in implementing best business practices and shorter time to market new schemes, 
products and customer services. The Company has taken major initiatives for improved 
employee experience and efficient Human resource management, by implementing world class 
HRMS application and empowering them by providing mobile platform to manage their work 
while on the go. 

The Company's investment in technology has improved customer services, reduced operational 
cost and development of new business opportunities. 

C. Foreign Exchange Earnings and Outgo 

There were no foreign exchange earnings and outgo during the year under review. 

BUSINESS RISK MANAGEMENT 

Pursuant to the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013, the Company has formulated 
robust business Risk Management framework to identify and evaluate business risks and 
opportunities. This framework seeks to create transparency, minimize adverse impact on its 
business objectives and enhance its competitive advantage. It defines the risk management 
approach across the Company including the documentation and reporting. At. present, the 
Company has not identified any element of risk which may threaten its existence. 

PARTICULARS OF EMPLOYEES 

There were no employees of the Company, employed by the Company through the year or part 
thereof, information in respect of which is required to be made in terms of Rule 5(2) of the 
Companies (Appointment and Remuneration of Managerial Personnel) Rules, 2014. 

SUBSIDIARIES/ ASSOCIATES/ JOINT VENTURES 

During the FY 2021-22, no company became or ceased to be subsidiary or joint venture or 
associate of the Company. 
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NUMBER OF CASES FILED, IF ANY, AND THEIR DISPOSAL UNDER SECTION 22 
OF THE SEXUAL HARASSMENT OF WOMEN AT WORKPLACE (PREVENTION, 
PROHIBITION AND REDRESSAL) ACT, 2013 

The Company has zero tolerance towards any action on the part of any of its officials, which may 
fall under the ambit of 'Sexual Harassment' at workplace, and is fully committed to uphold and 
maintain the dignity of every woman employee of the Company. The Company's Sexual 
Harassment Policy provides for protection against sexual harassment of women at workplace and 
for prevention and redressal of such complaints. 

During the financial year 2021-22, no case of sexual harassment was reported. 

The Company has complied with provisions relating to the constitution of Internal Complaints 
Committee (ICC) under the Sexual Harassment of Women at Work place (Prevention, Prohibition 
and Redressal) Act, 2013. The Internal Complaints Committee (ICC) has been set up to redress 
complaints received, if any, regarding sexual harassment. 

COMPLIANCE OF SECRETARIAL STANDARDS 

The Company has complied with the applicable provisions of Secretarial Standards issued by The 
Institute of Company Secretaries of India. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

Your Company has been able to operate efficiently because of the culture of professionalism, 
creativity, integrity and continuous improvement in all functional areas and the efficient 
utilization of all its resources for sustainable and profitable growth. Your Directors wish to place 
on record their appreciation of the contributions made and committed services rendered by the 
employees of the Company at various levels. Your Directors also wish to express their gratit~de 
for the continuous assistance and support received from the investors, clients, bankers, regulatory 
and government authorities, during the year. 

Place: Gurugram 
Date: July 4, 2022 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

Sd/-
Vikas Sachdeva 
Director 
DIN: 07346167 

Sd/
Niraj Tyagi 
Director· 
DIN: 07309635 
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Jlgarwa{ Prak,ash ct{, Co. 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

508, lndraPrakash, 21, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi-110001 
Phones: 23730880/I Fax: 011-43516377 

E~mail: contact@apnco.org 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

To the Members of India bulls Enterprises Limited 

Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements 

Opinion 

\Y/c have audited the accompanying financial statements of Indiabulls Enterprises Limited ("the 
Company"), which comprise the balance sheet as at 31 tvfarch 2020, and the St.itcmcnt of Profit and Loss 
(including Other Comprehensive Income), Statement of Changes in Equity and Statement of Cash Flo,\1S 

for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a sm1m1ary of significant 
accounting policies i\nd other explanatory infmm,irion (hereinafter rcfen:cd to HS ''the financial 
staten1cnts"). 

In our opinion and ro the best of our information and accordin$: to the e."\:planations given to us, the 
aforesaid financial st:i.tcments give the information required by the Companies .Act, 20B ('Act') in the 
manner so tcquircd and give a o:uc and foir ,iiew in conformity with the accounting pri11ciplcs generally 
accepted in India including Indian Accounting Stnndards ('Ind AS') specified under section 133 of [be 
Act, of the state of nffairs of the Company as at 31 March 2020, its loss and total comprehensive income, 
changes in equity and its cash flows for the year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

\'\1e conducted our audit in accordm1ce with the Standards on Auditing (Si\s) specified un<lcr section 
l 43(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibiLties under those Standards arc further described in 
the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. \Ve arc 
imlcpcndent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accounrnnts of India together with the ethical requirements that arc relevant to our audit of the financi11l 
statements under the provisions of the Accand the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other 
ethical responsibilities in m;:cordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. \v'e believe that the 
au~it evidence we have obtained is 1;;ufficicnt and apprnpriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Infonnation Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon 

The Company's Board of Directors .is responsible for the other information. Other information docs nor 
include the financial statements and ourauditor's report thereon, 

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we will not express <tny 
form of ,1,ssurance conclusion thereon. 

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other 
information and, in doing so, considci: whether the other information is materinUy inconsistent with the 
financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit, orotherwise appears to be materially 
misstated. 
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lf, based on the work \Ve have performed on the other information obtained prior to the date of this 
auditot's report, we conclude that there is a matcri.1.l misstatement of this other information, we arc 
rc9uired to report that fact. Repotting under th.is section is not applicable as no other information is 
obtained at the date of this nuditor's report. 

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements 

111c Company's Board of Dixectors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of [he Act with 
respect ro the preparation of these financial statements that give a ttuc and fair view of the financial 
position, finaoci~d performance, total comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flo,.vs of the 
Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Ind .r\S 
specified under section 133 of rhe r\ct. This responsibility also includes maintenrmcc of adcc.1uatc 
accounting recmds in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safegu,-u:ding of the assets of the 
Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other .i.t.:regularities; selection and application of 
appropriate l'!ccounting policies:; making judgment:. and estimates that arc reasonable and prudent; and 
design, implcmcntarion and maintenance of ade9uatc internal finm1cial controls, that were operating
effectively for ensuring tbe accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the 
preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and arc free from 
mntcrfal misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the financial statements, manngement is responsible for i1ssessing the Company's ability to 
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the 
going concern basis of acco1.1nting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease 
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

Those Board of Directors m·c also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements 

Our o,bjectivcs arc to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole arc 
free from matcl1al misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that 
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a gu:uantcc thnt nn 
audit conducted in nccocdance with SAs wiU nlways detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
1\,-1isstatcmcnts can arise from fraud or error and are considered mntcrial if, indiYidually or in the 
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the 
basis of these financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with Si\s, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 
skepticism throughout the audit. \Ve also: 

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud 
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence thal 
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. Tbe risk of not detecting a mate.rial 
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve 
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the at.t<lit in order to design audit procedures 
that :ire appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the ;\ct, we arc also rc::-ponsiblc 
for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial conu·ols system in 
place and the operating effectiveness of such co11trols. 

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates nnd related disclosures made by manngerncnt. 
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Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of nccounting and, 
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a matcrinl uncertainty exists related to events or· 
conditions that may c:-ist significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If 
we conclude that a matcri,ll uncertainty exists, we arc required to draw attention in our auditor's repo.rt 
to the related disclosures in the financial statements o.r, if such disclosures arc inadequate, w modify 
our opinion. Our conclusions ate based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's 
report. However, future events or conditions may cause rhc Company to cease to continue as a going 
concern. 

Evaluntc the overall presentation, st1.1.1cture and content of the financial statements, including the 
disclosures, and whether the fu1ancial statements .t:epresent the underlying transactions and events in a 
manner that achieves fair presentation. 

\Y/c communicate with those charged with governance regarcling, among other matters, the planned scope 
and ti.tning of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significa11t deficiencies in intc.t:nal 
control that we identify during our audit. 

W/e also provide those clrnrged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relcv~nr 
ethical requirements regnrding independence, and tO communicate with them all relationships and other 
matters that may rcasonabl}' be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 

Report on Othet Legal and Regulatory Requirements 

As rc<1uired by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order"), issued by the Ccnt.ral 
Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, we give in the 'Anncxurc A', 
n stat~ment on the matters spec;ified in paragrnphs 3 and 4 of the Orde.t:, to the extent applicable. 

As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that: 

(rt) \X'c have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knO\vlcdge 
and bcL.ef were necessary for the purposes of our audit. 

(b) In our opioion, proper books of account as required by law have bec.n kept by the Company so far as 
it appears from our examination of those books. 

(c) The financial statements dealt with by this Report arc in agreement with the books of account 

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with Ind i\S specified under Section 133 of 
the 1\ct. 

(c) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31 i\farch.2020 taken on 
record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31 March2020 from being 
appointed as a director in terms of Section 164(2) of the Act. 

(f) \X1irh respect to the adct1uacy of the internal financial controls wirh reference to furn11cial statements of 
rhc Compnny and the operating effectiveness of Sllch controls, refer to our scparnte Rcpon in 
'i\nncxure B'. 

(g) \v'ith respect to the other mattc.t:s to be included in the Auditor's Repa.t:t in accordance with Rule 11 of 
the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our infonuation 
and according to the explanations given to us: 

i. 11>.c Company docs not have any pending litigations which would in1pact its financial position. 

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which thc.1:e 
were an}' material foreseeable losses as at 31 March 2020. 

,:(oit:~~P 
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iii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and 
Protection Fund by the Company during the year ended 31 March 2020. 

(h) \X'ith respect to the matter to be included in the .Auditor's Report m accordance with the requirements 
of section 197 (16) of the Act, as amended: 

In our opinion and to the best of ou.r information and according to the explanations given to us, the 
Company did not pay any remunerntion to its Directors dming the year. 

Place: Gurugram 

Date: 10 July 2020 
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Annexure A to the Independent Auditor's Report 

\\lith reference to the Anncxure A :referred to in the Independent Auditor's Report to the members of the 
Company on the financial statc1ncnts for the year ended 31 March 2020> bnsccl on the audit proccdut:cs 
performed for the puq)ose of reporting a true and fair vicv., on the financial statements of the Company 
a.nd taking into consideration the .informa.tion and explanations given to llS and the books of account a11d 
other records examined by us in the normal course of audit, and to the best of our knowledge and belief, 
we report lhat: 

(i) r\s the Company has no fixed asset dlUing the ye.lr, Accordingly, the provisions of chmses 
3(i)(a), 3(i)(b) and 3(i)(c) of the Order arc not applicable to the Company. 

(ii) As the Company has no inventory during the yci'lt. Accordingly, the prnvisions of clauses 
3(ii) of the Order are not applicable. to the Company. 

(iii) The Company has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured to companies, firm, limited 
liability p.lrtncrships or other parties covered in the register maintained under Section 189 
of Lhc Act. Accordingly, the provisions of clauses 3(iii)(a), 3(iii)(b) :ind 3(iii)(c) of the 
Order arc not applicable to the Company. 

(iv) In om· opinion, the Company has complied with the provisions of Secrions I BS and 186 of the 
Act in respect of loans, investments, guarantees and security. 

(v) In out opinion, the Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of 
Sections 73 to 76 of the Act and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules, 2014 (as 
amended). Accordingly, the pi:ovisions of clause 3(v) of the Order are not applicable. 

(vi) To the best of our knowledge and as explained to us, the Central Government has not 
specified the maintenance of cost records under sub-section (1) of Section 148 of the Act, 
in respect of Company's products / senrices. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(vi) of 
the Order are not applicable to the Company. 

(vii)(a)Undisp1.1ted statutory dues including provident fund, cm.ployces' state insurnncc, income-tax, 
sales-tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, value added tax, goods and services 
tax, ccss and other material statutory dues, as applicable, have gcncrall}' been regularly 
deposited to the approprintc authorities. Further, no undisputed amounts payable in 
respect thereof were outstanding at the year-end for a period of more than six months 
from the date they became payable. 

(b) According to the information and explnnations given to us, there arc no dues of Income 
Tax, Sales Tax, Service Tax, Duty of Customs, Duty of Excise, Value added tax , Cess on 
account of any dispute, which have not been deposited. 

(viii) fn om: opinion, the Company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or borrowings to 
any financial institution or debenture-holders during the }'Car. Further, the Company has 
no loans or borrowings payable to a bank or government during the year. 

(i.x) 1\s explained to us, no mane}' raised by way of initial public offer or further public offer 
(including debt instruments) during the year. The Company has not obtained any term 
loans during the year. Accordingly, the pi:ovisions of clause 3(ix) of the Order arc not 
applicable to the Company. 

(x) No fraud by the Company or on the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or 
reported during the period covered by our audit. 
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(xi) In our opinion, the provisions of Section 197 of the Act read with Sched1.1lc V m the Act :ire not 
applicable to the Company as the Company does not pay/provide for any managerial 
rcm.uner.ation. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(xi) of the Order are not applicable to the 
Company. 

(xi~ In our opinion, the Company is not a Nidhi Company. _,-\ccordingly, provisions of clause 3(:xi~ of 
rhc Order arc not applicable. 

(xiii) In our opinion all transactions with the related parcics arc in compliance witl1 Sections 177 and 
188 of .Act, where. npplicablc, and the requisite details have been disclosed in the financial 
statements etc., as i:eCJllired by the applicable Ind AS. 

(xiv) During the rear, the Com.pany has not made any preferential allotment or private placcmcnc of 
shares or fully or partly convertible debentures. 

(xv) In our opinion, the Company has not entered into any non-cnsh transactions with the directors 
or persons connected with them covered under Section 192 of the .Act. 

(xvi) The Company is not required to be registered under Section 45-IA of the Resc1-vc Bank of India 
Act, 1934. 

FOl' Agan.val Prakash & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm's Registration No.: 005975N 

r.•;:;:: ,. ,;,;, ' 

'

;;\,PRAi(48~, 
, ((/i; FRN "'c,; 

M" 1-,s 4 \ft~:Wtgt':1~; ,}) 
MamshKumar \'(;,i.- .... . ,..r.5.J~ 
Pllrtncr -.:.:..:. ·' ,.1.",:_':>,:,-· ~::-~ ... ? 
Membership No. 423629 

UDIN:20423629AA,\;\CW3391 

Place: Gurugtam 

Datc:10 July 2020 
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Anncxme B to the Independent Audito['s Report 

\Vith reference to the Annexure B referred to in the Independent Auditor's Report to the members of tb~ 
Co1npany on the finnncial st1.tements for the year ended 31 March 2020 of even date. 

Independent Auditor's report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 

of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act') 

\Xie have audited the internal fmancial controls with reference ro financial statements of Indiabulls 
E11terpriscs Lirnired ('the Company') as of 31 J\.farch 2020 in conjunction with our audit of the financial 
statem.cnts of the Company for rhc year coded on that date. 

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial 
contrnls based on the jnrcmal control with reference to financial statements criteria established by the 
Comp:my considering the essential components of imcmal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit 
of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") issued by the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of India ("ICAI''). These. responsibilities include the design, irnplemenrntion and 
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the 
orderly and efficient conduct of the Company's business, including adherence to Company's policies, the 
safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and 
completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as 
required under the Act. 

Audi tots'- Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls \.Vith reference to 

financial statements based on our audit. \"\le conducted our audit in accordnncc '-Vith the Guidance Note 
and the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(l0) of the 
Act, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial cot1trols, both applicable to an al1dit of 
Internal Financial Controls and both, issued by IC.Al. 111osc Standards and the Guidance Note require 
that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance 
about whether adequate internal financial contmls with reference to financial statements \.Vas cstabli.'ihe<l 
and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects. 

01.11: audit involves iJcrforming procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal 
financial control system with reference to financial statements and their operating effectiveness. Our audit 
of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements included obtaining an understanding 
of internal financial controls with reference to financial smternents, assessing the risk that a material 
weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of intemal control 
based on the assessed risk. 111e procedures selected <lepend on the auditor's judgement, including the 
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the fimrncial statements, whether due to fraud or 
error. 

\Y/c believe thnt the audit evidence '\VC have obrn..incd is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 
our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls with reference to financial statements. 

Meaning of Internal Financia) Controls with reference to Financial Statements 
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Companr's internal financial controls with reference to financial statements includes those policies and 
procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records thar, in reasonable detail, accurately nnd fairly 
reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the Company; (2) provide reasonable assurance 
that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements i11 l\cc.ordance 
with generally accepted accounting principles, and that rcccipts and expenditures of the Company arc 
being made only in accordance with authorisations of mam1gemcnt and directors of the company; an<l (3) 
prnvide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised icquisition, use, or 
disposition of the Company's assets that could have a material effect on the financi;ll statements. 

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls with reference to Financial Statements 

Because of the inherent limitations of inte.rnal financial controls with .reference to financial statements, 
including the possibility of collusion or improper nmnagemellt override of conu·ols, matc.rinl 
misstatements due to error: or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of anr evaluation of 
the internal financial controls with r:eferencc to financinl statements to future periods nre subject to the 
risk that the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements may become inadequate 
because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may 

deteriorate. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the Company has, in all matcrinl respects, adequate internal financial controls with 
reference to financial sratements and such internal fmancial controls with reference to finnncial 
statements ·were operating effectively as at 31 lvfarch 2020, based on the internal financial controls with 
reference to financial statements criteria established by the Company considering the essential 
components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note issued by ICAI. 

For Agarwal Prakash & Co, 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm's Rcgist:ra · .~Q.fSN 

o;,, 
,f '?, 

* Y! 
/fr"; 

• 'I, 
J\,Ianish K1.1mar '•-<~:.-!) AC(, ;.;:p- · ~---· Partner 
1V[embership No. 423629 

UDJN:20423629A,\.J\J\CW3391 

Pince: Gurngram 

Date: l OJ uly 2020 
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INDIABULLS ENTERPRISES LIMITED 

llalaU"ce Sheet as at 

I. ASSETS 
Non-current assets 

(a) Financial assets 
Investments 
Lo·ans 

Current assets 

(a) Financial assets 

Investments 

Cash and cash equivalents 

Total of Assets 

II. EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 
Equity 

(a) Equity share capital 

(b) Odtcr equity 

Liabilities 
Current liabilities 

(a) Financial liabiLitics 
Other financial liabiHties 

Total of Equity and Liabilities 

Summary of significant accounting policies 

All ~"lmounr Iii f thousands, unfc.,;s otherwise st:ued 
Note 31 March 2020 31 March 2019 

6 
7 

8 
9 

!Q 

11 

5 

500.00 
10.00 

510.00 

312.21 

83.70 

395.91 

905.91 

1,000.00 
(123.59) 

876.41 

29.50 
29.50 

905.91 

500.00 

10.00 
510.00 

448.38 

448.38 

958.38 

1,000.00 

(71.12) 

928.88 

29.50 
29.50 

958.38 

The accompanrfr~g notes are inte&•-rnl part of the financial statements 

This is the balance sheet referred to in our report of even date 

For Agarwal Prakash & Co. 

Chacrered Accountants ... 
Firm's Registt:ici ·· · ·•.,., 75N 

C' 
' / 0 

('-1CtA1J:,, ~~="""" · 
Manish Kumar 

Partner 

Place: Gurugram 

Date: 10 July 2020 

For and on behalf of board of directors 

Director 

[D!N:07309635j 

Vikas Sachdeva 

Director 

[DIN:073461671 
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INDIABULLS ENTERPRISES LIMITED 

Statement of Profit and Loss , Note 

Revenue 

Ocher Income 12 
Total Revenue 

Expenses 

Other expenses 13 
Total Expenses 

Loss before tax 

Tax c,cpcnse 14 

Currem tax 

Deferred ut.x (credit)/ charge 

Loss after tax 

Other comprehensive income 

Total other comprehensive income net of tax 

Total comprehensive income for the year/period 

Earnings per equity share 15 

Equity share of par value tlO/- each 
Basic(<) 

Diluted(<) 

Summary of significant accounting policies 5 

The accompanying nor.cs are integral part of the fin,-mdal statements 

AU amount in~ thousand,, unless otherwise .!>"tatt.•d 

For the year ended 
31 March 2020 

12.21 

12.21 

6,t68 
64.68 

(52.47) 

(52.47) 

(52.47) 

(0.52) 

(0.52) 

For the period OZ 
January 2019 to 
31 March 2019 

71.12 

71.12 

(71.12) 

(71.12) 

(71.12) 

(0.71) 

(0.71) 

This is the statement of profit and loss referred to in our report of even date. 

For Agan,:al Prnkash & Co. 

Chartered J\ccou -

Firm's Registmtio 

fl,1 ah ;S 4 

Manish Kt.1mar 

Partner =-

Place: GurUgrn.m 

Date : 10 July 2020 

For and on behalf of board of directors 

Niraj Tyagi 
Director 

[DIN:07309635] 

Vikas Sachdcva 

Director 

[DIN:07346167] 
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INDIABULLS ENTERPRISES LIMITED 

All :unount in? rho11s11r1d.,;, unless ocbcrwb;c .,;t;,wd 

Statement of Cash Flows 

A. Cash flow from operating activities: 

Loss before tax for the year/period 

Adjustments to reconcile net profil to net cash provided by operating activities 
[ncomc on fair valuation of financial instruments 

Opcrnting profit/(loss) before working capit:\l changes aud other adjustments 
Change in operating assets and liablitics 

lncrc:tsc in loans, other financial asscls and other assets 

lncrca~c in other financial liabilities, other liabililies and provisions 

Net cash gcncrn.tcd from/ (used in) operating activities 

B. Cash flow from in"Vcsting acthitics: 

InveMmcm in mulual funds 

ln\·cstmcnt in subsidiary 

Net cash generated from/ (used in) investing activities 

C. Cash flow from financing activities: 
Proceeds from issuance of share capital 

Net cash generated from/ (used in) financing activities 

D. Net Increase in cash and cash equivalents (A+D+C) 

K Cash and cash tquivr1.lcnts at the beginning of the year/period 
F. Cash and cash equivalents m the end of the year/period (D+E) 

G. Reconciliation of cash and cash equivalents as pct cash flow statement 
Cash and cash equivalents includes 

Cash on h:md 

Balnnce5 with scheduled banks 

In current accounts 

The accompanying notes form an integral pan of the financial st:ucments 

This is the st:it<:mcnt of cash flows referred to in our report of even date. 

For the year For the period 
ended 02 January 2019 

31 March 2020 to 31 March 2019 

(52.47) 

{12.21) 

(64.68) 

(64.68) 

(300.00) 

(300.00) 

(364.68) 

448.38 
83.70 

8.1.70 

83.70 

ard of dil"e~tors 

(71.12) 

(71.12) 

(10.00) 

29.50 
(51.62) 

(500.00) 

(500.00) 

1.000.00 

1,000.00 

44S.38 

448,38 

•148.38 

448.38 

NirajTyagi 
Direct()( 

[DIN,07309635] 

Vikas Sachdcva 
Director 

[DIN,07346167] 

Place : Gurugram 
Date : 10 Julr 2020 
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INDIADULLS ENTERPRISES LIMITED 

Statement of changes jn equity ns 111 31 March 2020 

(A) Equity share capital"' 

(B 

,,;.ti JIJnOunt JJ1 f thousands, un/1 

Opening bafance Issue of equity 
Bllinnce :1s nt 

Issue of equity 

Particulars as at share capital 
31 Mnrch 2019 

share c::ipitnl 

02January2019 during the period during 1he year 

Ee: uit1• share car irnl 1,000.00 1,000.00 

--.. -- -- ---
Reserves and smplus Other 

Particulars Comprehensive 
Retained earnings Income 

Ooen.inv balruicc as at 02 Tanuarv 2019 - -
Loss for [hi! neriod (71.12 

Other comnrchensi\'c income 
Balance as ac 31 March 2019 (71.12) -
1..ms for the \'Cnt (52.47 

Other comnrehensivc inco1rn: 
Balnnce as at 31 M:uch 2020 (123.59) -
'IkfirNDle • 10 

Th.:: nccomp:1.nying notes are integrnl part of the financi:t! ~~tcmcnri. 

This is thi:: Statement of changes in equity referred co in our report of C\'cn dace. 

For Agafwal Prakash & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm's Rcgiscrnrinn N - '·- ""'° 

f1uAt. 

Manish Ku 

Parmer 

Place : Gurngr:un 

D~tc: 10 July 2020 

For nm! on bd1idf of the bonrd of directors 

~ 
Nirnj Tyagi 

Director 

[DIN,07309635] 

i'"~-
Vikas Snchdeva 

Director 

{DIN:07346167] 

. 'tcd - ... _. ···-- -·· ---

Balance as at 
31 MMch 2020 

1.000.00 

Tot:il 

-
(71.12) 

-
(71.12) 

(52.47 

-
(123,59) 
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INDIABULLS ENTERPRISES LIMITED 
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information for the year ended 31 
March 2020 

1. Nature of principal activities 
Indiabulls Entcrptises Limited ("the Company') was incorporated on 02January 20'19 with the main objects of 
carrying on the business of providing property (bo1·h moYablc and immovable), infrastructure facility tnanagcmcnt 
services and to offer end to end ~-olutions to manage and maintain real estate, infrastructure project$ in India and 
abroad and/ or to carry on the business of trading and manufacturing of all types of machines / e<.1uipmcnr's 
including spares parts thereof and provide after sale services; take franchisee and act as agent to re-sell and/ or to 
carry on the business of renting, leasing of a comprehensive range of construction, infrastructure, manufacturing, 
and mineral handling equipmcm(s), including machineries, excavators, furniture, fixtures, dumpers, trucks, 
vehicles, tools of any description in India and abroad and/or to carry on the business of builders, decorators, 
general and government contractor and engineers - mechanical, electrical, civil including business of providing 
turnkey solutions to Engineering Procurement and Construction (EPC) Companies and other businesses 
incidental and related thereto in India and abroad ::111.d/or to deal in full array of consa:uction, infrastructure, 
machineries, equipment and other building material~ as required in construction, designing etc. of real estate, 
infrastructure projects in India and abroad and / or to construct, acquire, hold/ sell properties, buildings, 
tenements and such other moveable and immovable properties and to rent, let_ on hire and manage them and to 
act as real estate agent and immovable property dealers and/or to design produce, manufacture, install, maintain, 
repair, purchase, buy, sell import, export or otherwise deal in all types and description of building/ infrastructure 
products including lighting products, fixtures, incandescent lamps, Consumer durables and appliances, Lantern, 
CFL (Compact Florescent Lamps), tube lights, LED (Light Emitting Diode) lnntem, LED Bulb, LED Lamps, 
LED Lights and its fixtures, solar products, including solar lanterns, solar lights and its fixtures. The company is 
domiciled in India and its registered office is situated at l'lot No.448~451, Udyog Vihar~ Phase V, Gurgaon, 
Ha,:yana-122016. 

2. General information and st~tcment of compliance with Ind AS 
These financial statements of the Company have been prepared· in accordance with the Indian Accounting 
Standards as notified under section 133 of the Companies Act 2013 read with the Companies (Indian r\ccounting 
Standards) Rules 2015 (by Ministry of Corporate Affairs ('MCA)), as amended and other related provisions of the 
Act. 

The Company has unifonnly applied the accounting policies during the periods presented except where a newly 
issued accounting standard is initially adopted or a revision to an existing accounting standard requires a change in 
the accounting policy hitherto in use. 

The financial statements for the year ended 31 1'.-1arch 2020 were authorized and approved for issue by the Board 
of Directors on 10 July 2020. The revision to financial statements is permitted by Board of Directors after 
obtaining necessary approvals or at the inst.1nce of regulatory authorities as pee provisions of Companies Act, 
2013. 

3. Basis of preparation 
The financial statements have been prepared on going concem basis in accordance with accounting principles 
generally accepted in India. Certain finan~ial assets and financial liabilities arc measured at fair value and arc 
categorised into level 1, level 2 and level 3 based on the degree to which the inputs to the fair value measurements 
are observable. Further, share based payments arc also measured at fair value of the stock options. 

4. Estimation ofuneettainties relating to the global health pandemic from covid-19 (covid-19): 
The Company has considered the possible effect that may result from the pandemic relating to COVIDM19, 111c 
Company has made a detailed assessment of its liquidity position and of the recoverability and carrying values of 
its assets as at balance sheet date, however, the actual impact of Covid-19 pandemic on the Company's results 
remains uncertain and dependant on -spread of CovidM 19 and steps taken by the Government to mitigate the 
economic impact and may differ from that estimated as at lhe date of approval of thCse financial statements. 
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INDIABULLS ENTERPRISES LIMITED 
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information for the year ended 31 
March 2020 

5. Summary of significant accounting policies 

The financial statements have been prepared using the sjgnificant accounting policies and mcasuren1cnt b:1scs 
summarised below. Tl1csc were used throughout all periods presented in the financfal statements. 

5.1 Current versus non-current classification 

All assets and liabilities have been classified as current or non-Clltrent as per the Company's nor~al operating 
cycle and other criteria set out in Companies Act 2013. Deferred tax assets and liabilities arc classified as non
current assets and non-cunent liabilities, as the case may be. 

5.2 Revenue recognition 

Revenue is recognized when it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the Company and it can be 
reliably measured. Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received/receivable net of rebate 
and taxes. The Company applies the revenue recognition criteria to each nature of the revenue transaction as set 
out below. 

Income from sale of investment 
Profit on sale of invcsrm.cnt is recognized on the date of its sale and iS computed as excess of sale proceeds over 
its carrying amount as at the date of sale. 

Interest income 
Interest income is recorded on accrual basis using the cffccthrc interest rate (EIR) melhod. 

Dividend income 
Dividend in.come is recognized at the time when right to receive the payment is established, which is generally 
_when the shareholders approve the dividend. 

5.3 Borrowing costs 

Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acqrnsmon, construction or production of a qualifying asset are 
capitalized during the period of time that is necessary to complete and prepare the asset for its intended use or 
sale. A qualifying asset is one that necessarily takes substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use. All 
other borrowing costs arc charged to the st.iternent of profit and loss as incurred. 

5.4 Impairment of non-financial assets 

At each reporting date, the Company assesses whether there is any indication that an asset may be impaired, based 
on intemal or external factOrs. If any such indication exists~ rhc Company estimates the recoverable amount of the 
asset or the cash generating unit. If such recoverable amount of the asset or cash generating unit to which the 
asset belongs is less than its canying amount> the carrying amount is reduced to its recoverable amount. The 
reduction is treated as an impairment loss and is recognb.ed in the statement of profit and loss. If~ at the reporting 
da.te there is an indication that a previously assessed impairment loss no longer exists, the recoverable amount is 
reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amount. Impainncnt losses previously recognized are 
accordingly reversed in the statement of profit and loss. 

5.5 Foreign currency 

F11mtio1wl a11d prest11/(J/io11 t1111'c11iy 
The financial starc1-i1ents arc presented in Indian Rupee ('INR' or i,') ~vhich is also the functional and presentation 
currency of the Company. 
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INDIABULLS ENTERPRISES LIMITED 
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory jnformation for the year ended 31 
March 2020 

Tra11sactio11s t1Hd balt111te.r 
Foreign currency transactions are recorded in the functional currency, by applying to the exchange rate between 
the functional currency and the foreign currency at the chttc of the transaction. 

Foreign cuo:cncy monetary items are converted to functional currency using the closing rate. Non-monetary items 
denominated in a foreign currency which are carried at historical cost arc reported using the exchange rate at the 
date of the t.ransaction. 

Exchange differences :uising on monetary items on settlement, or restatement as at reporting date, at rates 
different from those at which thCJ' were initially recorded, arc recognized in the statement of profit and loss in the 
year in which the}' arise. 

5.6 Financial i11strumcnts 

Financial assets 

l?.ecog11itio11 aHd i11itial mcasHremcnt 
All financial assets arc recognised initially at fair value and transaction cost that is attributable to the acquisition of 
the financial asset is also adjusted. 

S11bscquc11! n1eas11reme11/ 

i. Debt instruments at amortised cost - A 'debt instrument' is measured at the amortised cost if both the 
follm.ving conditions arc met: 

• The asset is held wirhin a business model whose objective is to hold assets for collecting contractual 
cash flows, and 

• Contractual terms of the asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of 
principal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding. 

After initial 1neasurement, such financial assets are subsequently measured at amortised cost usmg the 
effective interest rate (EIR) method. 

ii. Mutual funds -All mutual funds in scope oflnd AS 109 are measured at fair value through profit and loss 
(FVTPL). 

De-recog11itio1t of ji1Ja11dal (l.fJe/s 
A financial asset is primaril}' de-recognised when the rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expired or 
the Company has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from the asset. 

Financial liabilities 

Inilial recognition a11d measurement 
All financial liabilities arc recognized initially at fair value and transaction cost that is attributable t? the acquisition 
of the financial liabilities is also adjusted. 

Subsequent mcas11rc111c11/ - Amo1tized cost 
Subsequent to initial recognition) financial liabilities are measured at amortized cost using the effective interest 
method. 

De-re,vg11ilio11 qffi11andt1' liabilities 
A financial liability is de-recognized when the obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled or expires. 
\'Vhen an existing financial liability is replaced by another frQQ,:t the same lender on substantially different terms, or 
the terms of an existlng liability are substantially m~d· ~ 5!:?¾UG!f~xchange or m.odifi~ation is treated as the de-

-s: Q5N 9 \ 
<T' FRN '\,i_~\ 
g_ st Delhi ;~ 

. "" "' . ~~ 
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INDIABULLS ENTERPRISES LIMITED 
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information for the year ended 31 
March 2020 

recognition of the original liability and the recognition of a new liability. The difference in the respective carrying 
amounts is recognized in the statement of profit and loss. 

Offsetting of financial instruments 
Financi:1.l assets and financial liabilities arc offset and the net amount is reported in the balance sheet if there is a 
currently enforceable legal right to offset the recognised amounts and there js an intention to settle on a ncl basis, 
to realise the assets and settle the liabilities simultaneously. 

5.7 Impairment of financial assets 

fo accordance ,v;th Ind AS 109, the Company applies expected credit loss (ECL) mod{ll for mcasur:emcnt and 
recognition of impairment loss for financial assets. 111c Company factors historical trends and forward looking 
information to assess expected credit losses associated with its assets and impairment methodology applied 
depends on whether there has been a significant increase in credit' risk. 

T mde rc,tdvable.,· 
In respect of trade tcccivables, the Companr applies the simplified approach of Ind r\S 109, which requires 
mcasuren1ent of loss allowance at an amount equal to lifetime expected credit losses. Lifetime expected credit 
losses arc the expected ci-cclit losses that result from all possible default events over the expected life of a financial 
instrument. 

Olherjimmcial msels 
In respect of its other financial assets, the Company assesses if the credit risk on those financial assets has 
increased significal1t.ly since initiai recognition. If the credit risk has not increased significantly since initial 
recognition, the Company measures the loss allowance at an amount equal to 12-month e:-:pectcd credit losses, 
else at an amount equal to the lifetime expected credit losses. The Company assumes that the credit L"isk on a 
financial asset has not increased significantly since initial recognition, if the financial asset is determined to have 
low credit risk at the balance sheet date. 

5.8 Income taxes 

Tax expense recognized in statement of profit and loss comprises the sum of deferred tax and current tax except 
the ones recognized in other comprehensive income or directly in equity. 

Current tnx is determined as the t:1x payable in respect of taxable in.come for the year and is computed in 
accordance with relevant tax regulations. Current income tax relating to items recognised outside statement of 
profit and loss is recognised in the statement in which the relevant item is recognised. 

Deferred tax is recognised in respect of temporru.-y differences between carrying amount of assets and liabilities 
for financial .reporting purposes and corresponding amount used for taxation purposes. Deferred tax assets on 
unrealised tax losses arc recognised to the extent that it is probable that the undetlying tax loss will be utilised 
against future taxable income. This is assessed based on the Company's forecast of future operating results, 
adjusted for significant non-taxable income and expenses and s1iecific limits on the use of any unused tax loss. 
Unrecognised deferred tax assets are re-assessed at each reporting date and are recognised to the extent that it has 
become probable that future taxable profits \vill allow the deferred tax asset to be recovered. 

Deferred tax asset.s and liabilities arc measured at the tax rntes that arc expected to apply in the year when the 
asset is realised or the.liability is settled, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively 
enacted at the reporting d:ltc. Deferred tax relating to items recognised outside statement of profit and loss iR 
recbgnised outside statement of profit and loss (eithct in od1er comprehensh'c •income Or in equity). 
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5.9 Cash and cash equivalents 

Cash and cash equivalents compdse cash on hand, demand deposits and other short-term highly liquid 
investments that arc readily convertible into kno\VO amounts of cash and which are subject to an insign.ificant risk 
of changes in value. 

5.10 'Provisions, contingent liabilities and contingent assets 

Provisions are recognized only when there is a present obligation, as a result of past events, and when a reliable 
estimate of the amount of obligation can be made at rhe reporting date. These estimates arc reviewed at e_ach 
reporting date and adjusted to reflect the current best estimates. PrmrjSions arc discounted to th.cir present values, 
where the time Vlllue of money is material. 

Contingent liability is disclosed for: 

• Possible obligations which will be confirmed only by future events not wholly within the control of the 
Company or 

• Present obligations arising fcom past events where it is not pmbablc that an outflow of resources ·will be 
required to settle the obligation or a reliable estimate of the amount of the obligation cannot be made. 

Contingent assets arc neither cecognized nor di:::closcd. However, when realization of income is virtually certain, 
related asset is recognized. 

5.11 Earnings per share 

Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the period attributable· to equity 
shareholders (after deducting attributable taxes) by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding 
during the period. ~n1e .weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the period is adjusted for 
events including a bonus issue. · 

For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the period attributable to equity 
shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the period are adjusted for the 
effects of all dilutive potential cc1uity shares. 

5.12 Significant management judgement in applying accounting policies and estimation uncertainty 

The preparation of the Company's financial statements requires management to make judgements, estimates and 
assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and liabilities and the related 
disclosures. 

Sig11iflcant ma11agemc11l;iulgemenll 

Recognition of deferred tax assets - The extent to which deferred tax ·assets can be recognized is based on an 
assessment of the probability of the Company's future taxable income against which the deferred tax assets can be 
utilized. · 

Evaluation of indicators for impairment of assets - The evalllation of applicability of indicators of 
impairment of assets requires assessment of several external and internal factors which could result m 
deterioration of recoverable amount of the assets. 

Recoverability of advances/receivables -At each balance shCet date, based on historiC:al default rates observed· 
over expected life, the management assesses the expected credit losses on outstanding receivables and advances. 

-=cc,,~., 

. 
0 

I 
a_'t) 

.. ~~-
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Provisions - At each balance sheet date basis the management judgment, changes in facts and legal aspects, the 
Company assesses the reguircment of provisions agninst r.hc outstanding contingent liabililies. However the actual 
futui:c outcome may be different from this judgement. 

S ignijicant estimalcs 

Defined benefit obligation (DBO) - r-.fanagemcnr's estimate of the DBO is based on a number of underlying 
assumptions such as standard rates of inflation, mortality, discount rate and anticipation of future salary increases. 
Variation in these assumptions may significantly impact the DBO amount and the annual defined benefit 
expenses. 

Fair value measurements - l\·fanagement applies valuation techniques ·to determine the foir value of financial 
instruments (where active market quotes arc not available). This involves developing estimates and assumptions 
consistent with how m.arkct participants would price the ins.tl-umcnt. 
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Note-G 
lnwMmcnts. uon c11m:n1 

lnwsnncm in equity shares* 

Unquo!cd 

S11bsidi:uy(a1 cos1, fully paid up) 

lmfobulls l'h~nniarc L,nu1c-J 
[5(1,MU ( JI ~lurh 2019. 50,U/;0) ,,pmy ~hlll-:t or (m: l';llu..
~ IO/· e:tch] 

:\PJ.,"fL~l\t' :11no111n ,,f U11<JUUIL,l m11.~cm,~LIS 

•l11n,INrnJ.f Iii 11,/J.J,li.ifY,uy J/,t1d,,: r"fl n</ff lwf ,-l.f 27".\'rp.mr, hiuJ""',/ .ff,J/flltmt' 

Note -7 
Loan$• Non~urrcnl 

:frn1ri1r dcim:<its 
C:111c~idm.~l j,'<">Od- t'11m:un·ll 

Nute-8 
hwc:s1mcnts..:urren1 

Tn..-co;1mti1t iu mutu:,I fuml~ 

lm!i:dmll; l.iqind fund. Oi"~ l'l:in , Gru"'th 
I J(,0.9\) Cn11i (31 ,\Carcli 201~: :O,:tl}; 

N.\\"pt'f umt: ~ l,')J') .. n('~l :-.1:1,ch 20l'>' S1QI 

Noic-9 
Cash :iml cash ,:quivalcn1s 

lhb11no; wi1h b~uk.~ 
in CU<ICl1[:l,(COU1U~ 

No1e- l0 

l!qui1y share c:tpi1al 
Authorised 

ii Issued, ~ubscribcd :ind fullyp:iill up 
E<1uil)• ~hare ,;:ipir,,1 of fare •-:iluc o(=l:UJ/- t:icl, 
fullrp~ICI up 

Numb..:, 
1.0C).()QO 

I,00,000 

l.00,0011 

1,00,000 

Iii ltccundli:i.tiun of number und amount ursbarcs omstanding .it the bcgimting and at 1he end of1hc ,•c~r/pcrilld 
Hquit)· sh:m:s 

!lab.net: ~t tile bcg<nni11g ul° 1hc i·car/p••n.xl 

.hltl. 1~~11\'il duru1g1hc rc:.r/p..-nod 

I,;,,;~; lt<>tlm«:,:1t dunni th~ p:~r/prnod 

ffolance at 1he end ofth~ ye-M/pe,in,J 

h• llights, preferences and ri:sm:iiion~ .:iuochcd to equity ~h~rcs 

I 00,000 

All :mmu,1r i'n f lhaus,md.,; 1111/cs.~· m//crwisc st:itNJ 

JlJl,farchlOZO 31 !\fa,ch 201'1 

;iOIUXJ 

500.00 500.00 

Ill.!~) 

10.00 10.00 

Jl22l 

I 020,00 

)j)7l) ~·1$.,JII 
1!3.70 4'8.JS 

Amount Number A.11011111 

l,llOil.00 1,0>.POl.l I.C11lO.OCl 
1,000.0I) 1,00,000 ,.oo,.oo I 
1.000.IJU 1,00.lJIH) l,l~J(WO 

1,000.00 1.00,000 ,.~001 
l.o/![ltlll l,tK~llOIJ 1.110000 

1,000.00 I 00,000 1,000.00 

The boldcu of <!qtl11}' ~h:i.rc:: ~n· l11ti1!\-d 10 re(,~I'\! d"'lllcmli ~~ dccbrtd from tnuc 10 1,mc, ~11CI :Ll'C' enmkd m one l'V!<·p~c ~hare ,1 mrc1ini; 1)f !he CompMIJ\ In th<! c'\'c111 oflK11mbio11 (>f th..
Companr, 1hc r,,,minmg :1s<c11 nf the C:om1>:1ny ~l,:11! be di,:ml.lur.:il 1n thl' holder,< of l .. l')ity ,Im¢:< 111 pmpumon m the mnuhcr~ of th:ir~, hdd rn dl<:'hlt:d c(rntJ" $hln,•.< oum~ndmp;:i~ on d1~t 
d~tc. ,\11,han,< r;m •><111>1ly 1,,d1 fl)l'td~ 111 C.im1•~11)'°~ n.o;tdual ,u~c~ 

,; Octaili or sluucllaldcr holding more than 5¼ sh:trc clpit~l In 1hc Con•1>11ty 

lt M~rch 201') 
1.00,000 

vii 'lhc Cumpanr doc,; uor h;i,·c :I.JI} ~h:irl"' b~U(.dlt,r o.m~ii.k:mion nth,:r dun l'.:l~h d11m11: 1t,•• ininmh:udy pr,-c,>thit;i }',:;tr .C1m1p~11r.JM 1101 L11r lxlcli.:inr Fhm.,: during 1hc unmhlLllt'I) 
prt-c,~lini:: !'<:lr 

Note• 11 
Other lin:mci,tl lfohHi1fo~ • curiem 
li.~111,11~,.,. p.1pMc 

29.50 

1,tltl,000 
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All ,u11a1111t iii r tl1m1s,mds, u11fcss mfl,vw,:~c si,ucd 

NO{c-12 

Od1cr Income 
[ncC)mc 011 foir \·:1luatim1 of !inancml in~trumcnt~ 

Note - IJ 
Other cx1icnses 
lhmk charges 
,,ui1i1nr's re,nuncr.'lrion • as ;1udi1or (refer 11otc (,) ix low) 

Printing anJ stationery 

Prclimin:tf}' expenses 
Rues a11d taxes 

M1~ccllancous cxpenscs 

(i)Details or A11ditor's Remuneration 

Auditor's remuneration 

Audit Fee 

Note- 14 
Income tax 

Ta:-i: expense comprises of: 

Current t:l'I: 

Dcfem:d tax (credit)/ charge 

Tax e.,,:iw-nsc reponc<l in the sl.ttement of pwfit und loss 

For chc year efldcd 
31 M:m:h 2020 

12.21 

12.21 

29.UJ 

2').Sli 

5.56 

U.59 
64.68 

'>9.50 

29.50 

For the pcdud 02 
J:mu;iry 20l9 m 31 

March2019 

2.9ll 
2\l.5fl 

o.r.s 
U19 

3(t-lli 

71.12 

2').50 

29.50 

Si11cc the comp:tni• h:1$ i,,cum;:d IOS$C.~ during the fimmci:11 year 2019•20 mid 20Hl-1<) hence tht.'l'e i~ no tax lmbiht}' :is pcl' rrt1\•ision:: of 
lncon1C t:l!<: act,196 l,thc cnlculnrion of effective t:tx r.m: is not rclc~·ant and hence nut given . 

Tht! Comp:1nr has opted for lower MC m.,;: under scc1inn 115 ]U;\ of1he Income rn.:. Act ,l'JGl thus ,Minimum ,\l{crna1e Ta:,; ~I.YI) under 
~cction I 15 JI~ ~hall not be applic:th!c :my more. 

DcferrcJ rnx ns;ct i.~ recognised w the extent rli:u ii' is pmbablc 1h;11 fucure t:i.,;:able profits will be ;i\•ailable ag;Unst which 1hc Jctluc1iblc 
temporary Jiffercnccs aud ta:,; loss carry foN-anl cnn be rnih::t'd. ·nlC unnbsorbcd business iosscs :1.moum to l 93. 14 thou:::mds on which 11<1 
defcrn:t.l t;1.,;: as::c1s is rcco1:,'l1iscd. 

·n1c companr ha~ unab::<irbcll bu.<ine~s los~cs 1lllll>U111int; 1tt { 9~.14 d10u:1.1mh (.; l ~ford1 2019: t -I0.67 thouiam.l:;) that arc 111•:1ik1ble for 
off:<etting for ,1 mai.imum period of eight j'C\\ts fro1n 1hc incurrcnce of !o::~. "J'hc cmnpanr h:1$ nc)t cn.-:itcJ dcforrctl m.-.: :tll~cts on thC$C 
unabmrbt-d fos::c., comidecing uncertainty invukcJ around fu1urc bu5imi$s mc:omc. 

No1c -15 
Ean1i11g11 per ~h:trc {EPS) 

The Comrany'i Eamings per ~h:tfe ("EPS") is di.:tcrmincll ba~cJ on the net profit :mt'ibutnhlc to the ~h:-trcholdt•r:: of 1hc Comp:tn)'· ll:-t:tic 
earning~ rcr ~h:11·c is c:omruu:d using lhl! wcighn.'<I :wcr:ig,c number of ~h:itc~ om~t;'lnJmg during the year. Diluted c:irning:: per llharc is 
computed u~in1; 1hc weigh red :l.l'erngc number of commDn :tnd dilmivc comnl(m Cljlll\":llcm sh:tn:s uut~1am.Jing Jurm._ the year including. ~h;1n: 
ortion:1, ci.ccpr whcfe the r1:sult woukl be anti.diluti\'C. 

The following re{kcrs the lncOtlll' :ind share thm used in 1hc b~sic :mJ Jil111cd HI'S compurn1ion 

Profit/(Loss) .tttribumblc to equitr holders for lms!c camillgs 

Profir/(Loss) attributable to equit)' holders for the ctfcct of dilution 
(52.47) 

(52.47) 

1,00,000 

(71.12) 
(71,12) 

1,(I0,000 

., No tr:1n~:ic1io11 i$ there which hil\'C irnpacK-J the cakula1i(m of wcightt.'1.1 :wc~gc number of ~hares, No othet· cr:m,;;:ic1i,m inn;,ll'ing Equity 
$h;t(C~ or potential !!l1ui1y £1mrc~ i~ there l)CLWccn the rcponing date :111J the J.uc ofnmh,.ui;mcmn or 1hC$c financial srntcmcnrn. 

Earnings per equicy sh::nc 

(1) Ha~ic (~) 

(2} Diluted (~ 
! 

\,~, N ,, e 1 

'\t>r:;,;;f? · 

~).52) 

(0.52) 
(0.71) 

(0.71) 
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All amount i11 f thom;:wds, unless otbt·nl'isc smtcd 
Note~ 16 
Fair \·aluc measurement 

i) Financial instruments by category 

1:or 1111101·111:c<l co;;1 in,:tnunent..~. C.1f(!'lll!-: \ 0 :1 uc rcr,cei:cm:; th1..• h~t csttm:uco nLt''°◄1luc. 
31 March 2020 31 March 2019 

FVTPL FVOCI Amortized cost FVI'PL FVOC! Amortized cost 
(Sec llOle 1 {Sec note 2 (Sec nme 1 (Sec note 2 below} 

below) bdow) below) 

F,ii:u,cial :1.'iSCt.'i 

Jm·(:,:tnu:m 312.21 
C:ish and c:i~h ct1ui1·ab1b< - 83.70 - - -1-18-.JS 
Total financial assets 312.21 - 83.70 ' - 448.38 

Notes 

1. 'llH.-::c fin:i.nci:i.l ns~cl" :i.~c mnml:itorily mca~url'<l ar fair ,·:tluc through pmfil ttnd lo;;:; 

2. 'l11c~c finrmci11I :i."$Cfs n.-prc~\~llt m,·~tmcnts Ill Ct1uit)' ini:rrumcnr:; dc.~ignated :i~ :;uch upon inil'ial c1..--cog11ition 

31 March 2020 31March2019 
FVTPL FVOCl Amortized cost FVTPL FVOC! Amortized COSI 

Fln.mc.·ial liabl/iti'cs 
Other financial liabilitiC$ - 29.50 - 29.50 
Total fimmci:tl liabilities - - 29.50 . - 29.50 

Fair value 1ncasurcmc11ts 
(i) Fair \'alue hier-.1.rchy 

l<manoal :1.s~ts an<l lin:mci:1I linbili1ics m1:asurcd at fo1r 1·:tluc in the financi:d s11111..-n1cnrs :uc b'1:0upcd imo three f...e1·cls of a faic l'a]ue hicl':l.rchy. "ll1c three Le1·cb ari: defined 

ba.~cd on the obscr,:ability of sig11ifia1nt inpms tu the 1111..-asurctn<.."llt, as follows: 

Level 1: <1uot1..-<l prices (unadjusted) m active markets for fimmcml ins1t1.hlll..'"llfl!. 

Level 2: inpms other tha11 ,111011..'tl prices included wirlun l .c1·d 1 that nrc ol>scc..-al.Jlc for the ;ls set or liability, either <l1rcctly or mdirecdy 
Level 3: unobscn-able inpuis for the m;scr or IL:1bility. 

Company do<:$ nor liaw:anr fimmcial assc1~ :m<l limmci:il liabilities that :ire required to be measured at foir l":iluc so no alt:t!yl(i~ ha~ been dmwn at lhc fair ,·aluc 

me1~urcmcnti:. 

(ii) Fimmcfal instrumcnls measured at amorliscd cosls 

Financial instrunK'fl!l\ nwa~urc<l :it amoctiscd coi:t~ for which lhc ci1rrying ,.ilue hi the fair ,-:1luc. 
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All ,1mounr it1 [ cltommnd,,;, unle.~s otlu•nn"s.-: str,tc:d 
Nole -17 

Financial risk man:1gcmcn1 

'Ilic Co111pany's :icti\·itics L'X{)IWC it to market risk, li~1uidity ,i;k ;imJ credit risk.Tit<: company's bo:'ltd of JirL-ctors has (,vc,al! I\'$ponsih1lil)· for csmblishment :md iwersi~lu 
of companic$ ri!:k nun:tgcmt·tlt fr:1.mcw1Jrk 'lll!s note c:-:plair\S rht• ::.1un,:l'S n( risk which the entily is expo:;ed lO ;\lld hc1w the c11rity m,ma);l':l dw risk :1.ml rcl:ucd impac( 
m. rhc fio.1ncial i:tatemcnts. 

(A) Credit risk 

Credit risk rcfcri m the risk <lcfoult on irs obbg:ition Uy the Cf.lUnterpany ri:sultmg, in a fin:mc1:t!s lo~~- Maximum ,·xpqiUrc to credit risk p1imarily comes fmm trat.le 
rccci\·ablcs. Credit risk on c~sh,:md cash ("qum:ile11ts 1s limited ;1$ we 1-;ene1':llly iEWcsL in dcprJsits with b:mks am! fin:mcials in::ticution.~ with high Cl'('\Jit rating-:i::sigm:J by 
intcnution:il and domestic cn:<lit r:1tingagcnc1cs. 

Comp:my docs not ha\'C any trade rccci\·ablc:1. 

Cn.·,fiJ riJ"I:. mm111gpJJwl 

The finance function or thc C:omrany a:-~c~ses ~nd manage~ crcdu 1isk ba::cJ 011 intcm:tl cre<liL rating sy~tem. lnrcn1:1l credit ro11ing is pcrformrd for t'\lch d:1% of 
financial instruments with different characrcri.~tic::. 'Ilic Entity cla::::ifa-;; its tinimci:tl as~cts into the following categories lr.isc~l on the :1$:-\umptLQns, inputs :md factor.; 
specific to the d:iss of timmcial a.sscK 

A: I .ow credit risk 
B: Mm.let:ltc cn:dit risk 

C: I ti,gh credit mk 

Assets under credit risk -
Credit rating ParticularS. 31 M*ch 2020 31 March 2019 I 

,I Cash and Cash ITqt1i\·akms 83.7() 448.38 I 

Th..:- risk par;tm<.tcrs an: same for nil financial a::sct$ for all pt•1~()d r1.::;cm.::d. The Cuinpany con::idcl'$ the rmbability of <lcfoult upon mitial ,:ccogmlion of asst·t :mt.I 
whether there h:1s hc.-cn a >-ignificam increase in cred11 risk on an on·gning bahis 1hroughout each reporting pcriCld. ln general, definition of dcfouh' i,s dctem1inL-<I by 
com::idering the business cm·iromncnt in which entity opcr.m:s nnd othl'r m:icro-cconomic factor:::. · 

Cmlit rirl; o:p,1.1111~ 

Provision for<!XpCctcd crcdil losses 

'lh: Compllny provides for expected cccdit Joos b.1scd on lifetime cxpccR-<l cr<.-<lit loss mechanism for loans, deposie:; and ~,thcr im·cstrm:nt!l. 
Comp:10)' docs nm lm\·c such finnncial :is.~ct which ret1uircs pro1·1:<lon for expccrcd credit loss 
Expected credit loss for tr:.tde rccciv;tblcs under simpliricd approach 

Comp;my docs not h.1.\'c :U1}' tctdc n:cCi\':lbk~ 

(B) Liquidicy risk 

(C) 

The C1Jmp:1n}J" principal soum.-s of liquidtt}' are ca..~h nod cai:h cyui,·alcnt.~ and the rnsh flow that is gcllCTlltcd from opcrntions. ·n,i: co111p-,my has no outst.1.n<ling h.mk 
borrowing.~. ·n,c company bd1c.\·cs that the working capiCll is sufficient to meet its current rcquirLments. Comp:my aim han: an option tO arrange funds by t:iking loans 
:mr.l borrowing from Holding Comp:my/Uhimatc I lol<ling Company/Fdk,w Subsidiary comp:my. :\ccordingly no liquufay mk is being pcrccin'<l. 

Matmitfos of financial liabilities 

'l11c t1.hlc:- below :m:dysc the Cump~n)"s tirnmaal 1.m.biliti('S into ,eb·:mc maturity .t,•roupi%,:; based on thci( contmctual maturi1ics for all non-dcri\·:iti\'c lina11ci:1l Imbilitil-:;. 
The amounts disclosi:d in the table ,lrc the contractual unJiscountcr.l cn.~h il1>w:1. Balances clue within 12 months equ:il their catrying bal:mces as the impact uf discounting 
is insigitificam. 

31 March 2020 Lesa than 1 Between 1 Bctwccn2 Between 3 and 4 More than 4 Tot;1l 
and 2 yc:us and 3 years ' year years years 

Non-derivatives 
Otht·r Financi:1! Liabilities 29.50 . . . 29.50 
Tornl 29.50 . . . . 29.50 

31 March 2019 Less than 1 Between 1 Between 2 Bcnvccn 3 an<l 4 More than4 Total 
year and 2 yc~rs and 3 ye.1.rs years ·years 

Nonwdcrivativcs 

Other Fin:mcL,1 Liabilities 21).50 29.50 
Total 29.50 . . . . 29.50 
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Note-18 
·n1c Company's objectives when mnn:iging c:tpital arc: 

• To ensure Company's ability to continue.as a going concern, and 

• To provide adec1uatc retum to shareholders 

~-Ianagement :issesscs the capital rc9uircmcnts in order to maintain an efficicnl oven1ll financing strncturc. 111c Compa;I}' manages 
the capital structure and makes adjustments to it in the light of changes in economic conditions and the risk chamcteristics of the 
underlying assets. The Company manages its capital rcc1uircments by reviewing its net debt position, where net debt is ec1ual to non
current botrO\ving (including current matudrics of non~cun:ent borrowings) :ind shorMerm borrowing net of cash ,md cash 
equivalent (including FDR and other liquid securities). 

Note-19 
N d an1c an • 1 natutc of 1:elationshm Wit 1 tc atcd oartics: 

Rclationshin Name of related natties 
Related part_;· exerci.riug ,·011/rol 

Holding Company Indiabulls Integrated Services rJmited 

Relatcd par[y where co11lrol exist.I lndiahulls Plwrmacarc Limited (£n,'Olporated 011 17 ]a,maa• 2019) 
Subsidiary Company 

Summar.• of transactions with rclated oartics l~ in thousands) 
Patticuhus 2019-20 2018-19 

Investment in equity shares 

Subsi<fi.7lJ' <;~QJ[?<Wy: .. 

Jndi:1bulls Phannaci1re Limited - 500.00 

Notc-20 
Contingent liabillties and commitments 
There me no contingent liabilities and commitments to be reported as at 31 March 2020 and 31 March 2019. 

Notc-21 
Segmental [nfotmation 
As the Company has not commenced any business hence there are no reporrnbl.c segments. 

Note-22 

Disclosure under the Micro, Small and Medium Enterptises Development Act, 2006 ("MSMED Act, 2006 11): 

Particulars 

i) the principal amount and the interest due there.on remaining unpaid to any supplier as at the 
end of each acCountinJ"? vear 

ii) the amount of interest paid by the buyer in renns of section 16, along with rhe amount of 
navment made to the suoolicr bc\'<md 1..he annointed <la\• durinrr each accountin!! vear; 
iii) rhe amount of interest due and payable for the period of delay in making payment (which 
have been paid bur berond the appointed 1..foy during the year) but without adding the interest 
s1-,ecificd under this Act; 

i,r, the amount of interest accrued and remainin~ unpaid at the end of each accountinit vear; aitd 

v) the amount of further interest remaining due and payable-even in the succeeding years, until 
such date when the interest dues as above arc .tctually paid to the small enterprise, for the 
our1-,ose of disallqwancc as a deductible cxpe~diturc under section 23. 

Note- 23 
Other matters 

Amount 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

a. The Company has not entered inw anr derivative it~st · ~~nlf<d.tt~!!r the year. The Company docs not have any foreign 
currcncv C.X[msures towards reccivitbles, pavables or a ,,j,- er dert\ f~~·nstrument that ha\•c nor been hedged. 

• ' <:l FRN <> · 
q,: oo~w 9 

~ Ne#IJ'~i ; , 
~ ~., 
~ff.@.!E:Ef/f 
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INDIAllULLS ENTERPRISES LIMITED 
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the financial staten1ents for 
the year ended 31 March 2020 

b. In respect of amounts as mentioned under Section 125 of the Companies Act, 2013, there were no dues required 10 be 
credited to the Investor Education and Protection Fund as ;n 31 i\larch 2020 and 31 March 2019. 

c. ln the opinion of 1hc Boan! of DirccLOrs, all current assets and long term loans & advances, appearing in chc balance sheet 
as at 31 March 2020, have a value on rcnliz:uion, in the ordinary cour:,;c of the Compan)"s business, :l:t least cc1ual to the 
;m1m1m at which lher arc stated in the financial statements. In the opinion of the bonrd of directors, no pro\'ision is 
required to be mnde against the rccO\•cmbility of thc::\e balances. 

Place: Gurugram 
Date: tOJuly 2020 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directorn 

Niraj Tyagi 
Director 
f.DlN, 07309635) 
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fl.aarwa! <Pr.n 6'l Co. 
CHARTl;RED ACCOUNTANTS 

508, lndra Prakash, 21, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi- l 10001 
Phones: 23730880/1 Fox: 011-43516377 

E-mail: contact@apnco.org 

Independent Auditor's Report on the Special Purpose Financial Statements prepared for the 

specific purpose of compliance of section 139(1) r.w.s. 170A of the Income Tax Act, 1961 
("!TA") by Indiabulls Enterprises Limited ('the Company') 

To the Board of Directors oflncfubulls Enterprises Limited 

1. \Ve ha,1c completed our assurance engagement to report on the Special Purpose Financial 
Statements of India bulls Enterprises Limited ('the Company) on the hasfa of the Composite 
Scheme of Amalgamation and Arrangement as approved by the National Company Law 
Tribunal, Chandigarh Bench, compiled by management of the Company. The Special 
Purpose fiinancial Statements consists of the Special purpose Balance Sheet as at 31 I\iarch 
2021, the Special purpose Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other ComprehensiYe 
Income), the Special purpose Statement of Changes in Equity and Special purpose 
Statement of Cash Flows for the year then ended, and notes to the Special purpose Financial 
Statements, inducting a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory 
information (hereinafter referred to as "the Special Purpose Financial Statcmcnts 11

). 

2. .As part of this process, t·hc Special Purpose Financial Statements have been prc:pared on the 
basis of the audited financial statements of the rcspccth·c entities as per the Composite 
Scheme of .-\malgamation :md :\rrangcmcnt as apprcw<'d by the ::\:ational Company Law 
Tribunal, Chandigarh Bench which have been prepared in conformity wi!h the recognition 
and measurement principles laid down in the applicable: Indian Accounting Standard::; and 
other accounting principles generally accepted in India. 

The management of the Company's Responsibility for the Special Purpose Financial 
Statements 

3. The managemenl of the Company is responsible for preparing the Special Purpose Financial 

Statements giving effect to tht:: Composite Scheme of Amalgama.cion and Arrange1ncnt as 

approved by the National Company Law Tribunal, Chamligarh Bench on 01 August 2022 

and the same has been approved by the Board of Dircc1ors of the Company. This 

responsibility includ~s the responsibility for designing, implementing an<l maintaining 

internal control relevant for preparing the Specia] Purpose Financial Statements in 

confonnity \.\.ith the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the applicable 

Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, 

that is free from material misstatemcm, whether due to fraud or error. The Management of 

the Company is also responsible for identifying and ensuring that the Company complies 

with the laws and regulations applicable to its activities 1 including compliance \.Vith the 

provisions of the laws and regulations for the preparation of Special Purpose Financial 
Statements. 
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Auditor's Responsibilities 

4. Our responsibility is to express an opinion, as per the Composite Scheme of Amalgamation nnd 

Arrangement as approved by the National Company Law Tribunal, Chandigarh Bench, about 

whether the Special Purpose Financial Scatements has been prepared, in all material respects, 

by the management of the Company in conformity with the recognition and measurement 

principles laid down in the applicable Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting 

principics general1y accepted in India. 

5. \''{le conducted our engagement in accordance with ethical requirements and plan and 

perform procedures to ohm.in reasonable ::issurancc about whether the management of lhe 

Company has prepared, in all ma1erial respects, Special Purpose Financial Stalemcnls in 

conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the applicable 

Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. 

6. For purposes of this engagement, we are not responsible for updating or reissuing any 

reports or opinions on any historical financial Information usc<l in preparing the Special 

Purpose Financial Statements. For this engagement, we have placed reliance on audilcd 

financial statements of the respective entities as per the Composite Scheme of ;\malgamation 

and Arrangement as approved by the National Company Law Tribunal, Chandigarh Bench 

as referred to in paragraph 2 above. 

7. A reasonable assurance en.ga~ement ~o report on whether the Special Purpose Financial 

Statements has been prepared, in all material respects, on the basis of the applicable crit<.:ria 

involves performing procedures lo assess whether the applicable criteria used by the 

management of the Company in the preparation of the Special Purpose Financial Statements 

provide a reasonable basis for presenting the significant effects directly attributable: to 1he 

cvcm or transaction, and to obtain sufficient appropriate evidence about whether: 

• The related adjustments give appropriate effect to those cdtcria; and 

• The Special Purpose Financial Statements reflects the proper application of those 

adjustments to the unadjusted financial Information. 

8. The procedures selected depend on the Auditor's judgment, having regard to the Auditor's 

understanding of the nature of the company, the event or transaction in respect of which 

the Special Purpose Financial Statements has been prepared, and other relevant engagement 
circumstances. 

Opinion 

9. In our op1n1on, the accompanying Special Purpose Financial Statements of Indiabulls 

Enterprises Limited, which comprise the Special purpose Balance Sheet as at 31 Nhlrch 2021, 

the Special purpose Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), 

the Special purpose Statement of Changes in Equity and Special purpose Statement of Cash 

Flows for the period 01 April 2020 lO 31 March 2021 and notes to the Special Purpose 

Financial Statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and other 
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explanatory Information, have been prepared, in all material respects, on the basis of audited 

financial statements of the respective entities as per the Composite Scheme of Amalgamation 

and Arrangement as approved by the National Company Law Tribunal, Chandigarh Bench, 

\Vhich have been prepared in conformity '-Vith the recognition and measurement principles 

laid down in the applicable Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles 
generally accepted in India. 

Restrictions on Use 

10. This report should not in any way be construed as a rc~issuancc or rc-daling of any of the 
prc\'ious audit report issued by us. 

11. Our report is intended solely for use of Board of Directors for the compliance of section 

139(1) r.w.s. 170,\ of the Income Tax Act, 1961 ("!TA"). Our report should not be used, 

referred to, or distributed for any other purpose except with our prior consent in ''-Tiling. 

Accordingly, we do not accept or assume any liability or any duty of care for any other person 

to whom this report is shown or into whose hands it may come without our prior consent 
in writing. 

l'or Agarwal Prakash & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm,s Registration No.: oo-

\:).~ #'" 

Vikas Aggarwal 
Partner 

Membership No. 097848 

CDI!--i: 22097848A \v'TLCT8595 

Place: Gurugram 

Date: 09 September 2022 
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lndiabulle Ente,:pri5CS Limited. , 

Standalone Special Purpose Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2021 

Balance Sheet as. at 

ASSETS 

Non-current asset& 

Property, pb.nt and equipment 
Other intang,"blc a.sscts 

FinaneW assets 

lnn:stmcnts 

Other fuwu:ial asscl:'i 

Odcn:cd b.:,; assets, (rn:I) 
Non,<urrent tu assets, {rn!c) 

Cun:cnt HteU 

Tn\-entories 
Financial assets 

lnves~nts 
Tnde rec::ei\-:ables 
Ci5b and a.sh equiv:llents 
Other bank b:ilinecs 
l.o,ru 

Other fi=ncial assets 
Other current assecs 

To1al astets 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 
Equicy 

Equity ,hate capit:L!. 
Share premium :md otMr equity 

Total equity 

Liabilitic:1 
Non-current Iiabilitiet; 
Fmanda.l liabilitics 

!!P~fl&'l 
Lose liabilities 

Proviliorui 

Current liabilities 
Financial liabilities 

Borrowings 

Lease Liabilities 
Tride payables 

Tobi outstanding dues of mitm entetprises and small enterprises 
Total outst:mdingducs of crediton othet than mia:o enterprises 
and small enterpa:!es 

Other fmancial liabilities 
Other current liabilicic:s 

Provisions 
Cum:nt w: lubilitles (Net) 

T oul liabilities 

Total equity and liabiUtics 

Sumnm;y o( signifiont acCQunting policM:$ 

Comminnen~ and contingencies 

The ac~ompanynlg noces :uc i{\tC8fal part of standalone s~ci:i.l purpose (mancial sb1cmen\::$. 
As per our report of even due 

Pnr Agarwal Prakash & Co. 
Chartered /icwuntants ,..,=.,,.._ 
Fim'l's Rcgistta . 

~-
Vil::i.,A 
l'artrH:r 

l'bce; G11rugr.un 
D.i.te: 09 September 2022 

{3' in crorcs) 
Note 31 March 2021 31Much 2020 

4 151.72 179.83 
s 0.63 0.81 

6A 389.91 389.91 
SA 0.3J 0.35 

' 0.36 0.36 
10 5.63 15.28 

548.S!I ,.,.,.. 
11 25.65 28.48 ,. 0.76 O.oJ 

" 82.94 70.05 
13 9.49 474 
14 1.02 1.07 

76 187.56 190.85 
SB 4.57 4.18 

,; 308.14 311.55 
,20.13 fito.96 

1,tfi8.72 1,197.SO 

16 39.67 39.67 
17 971.68 963.22 

1,0IW5 1,002.89 

18 A 1SA1 2.§.81"1 
19 A 0.38 4.74 
'1JA 3.18 3.00 

2U7 33.63 

18 B 63.19 29.44 
19 B 0.13 247 
21 

15.36 9.36 

20.88 18.65 
19 C 32.28 89.57 
2l 3.30 9.52 
'1J B 0.03 0.04 

0.23 1.93 
135.40 160.98 

157.37 194,61 

1,168.72 1,197.50 

32 

Foe and on behalfnfthe Board o{Di~ctors 

Company Sc:en:tacy 
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lndiabulls Enterprises Limited 

Stil.dalooc Special Purpose Statement o(Pro6t and Loss for the year ended ll March 2021 
Particulars 

Income 

Rcvet1.uc from operations 
Other income 
Total income 

Expenses 
Cost of material and services 

Employee benefits expense 
Finance costs 
Depreciation and unortisacion expenses 
Other expenses 
Total expc11s~ 

Pro6t/(Loss) before tax 

Tax expense: 

Cuucotb.X 

Dcfcncd ta."I: 

Pro&t/(Loss) for the year 

Other compn:ht:nsivc income 

Items that will not be n:classified to profit or loss in subsequent periods 
{i) Rc-mcasu.mnent gain on defuied benefits plans 
(11) lrerns 1hat will be reclassified to profit or loss 
(ill) Income w: effect on above · 
Tot11l other comprehensive income, (net of tax) 

Total comprehensive income for the year 

Earnings per equity sharc 
Equity share of pa.c value off 10 each 
Basic('} 
Diluted(f,l 

Summary of significa.nt accounlingpoticies 
Commitments a.mi contingencies 

The accompanying nore, are integral part of stmdalone special puqx>sc financial statements. 
As per our 1'C:port of even date 

For Agarwal Prakash & Co. 
Chutered Account~ts 

Place: Gurugnm 

Date: 09 September 2022 

23 
24 

25 
26 

27 
28 
29 

31 March 2021 

134.95 
26.19 

16Ll4 

88.79 

24.61 

8.87 
21.01 

9.83 

153.11 

8.03 

0.30 

0.36 
7.37 

0.25 

0.25 

7.62 

0.37 

0.37 

FM and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

~ ~~~~ro, Direcmr 

(! incrott!;) 
31 March 2020 

173.42 
33.04 

206.46 

111.88 

37.96 

1456 
23.90 
40.70 

229.00 

(22.54) 

5.79 

(28.33) 

0.23 
4.'35 

10.83l 
4.25 

(24.0S) 

(1.43) 

(1.43) 

(DIN: 08851660] [DIN :07133394) 
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lndiabula Enmpriscs Limiltd 
Swidalont Spte:iaJ Purpott Sultmcn1 or Change• In Eq,ulty u at 31 Marth 2021 
Al &i.wtf rha,,e upitaJ• 
Pllrliailars 

As at 01Apn12019 
Add: b"ie of tquity ,ban api1al 
kl 11 31 M:lfCb 2020 
Add: !!SIii! of tquity shan: apiW 
M 1131 March 2021 

-+/flllt1&jr,rdtf4i/J 

B) Shatt premium and <Khu cqui~ 

Babric:c .. u 0IApril 2019 

Profit for the: yo.r 
Other c:omprchcnsivc in<:omc for the ycu 

~-me:1surcmen1 g;un on lkfined beffdiu pb.ns, (ntt oftu) 
Fair Value m~rtmcnt ofFll12rlci:>l lnstrumcnt.(n,t of Tu) 

Taul ComPf'Chulsin: income for the year 
/ufjum:nmtofa,uuirion of In .-\S 116 
Dividend distmulioo tu 

Dcfc=d cmpk>)-u compensation upcnses 

Balance 1111 at 31 March 2020 

Profit l'ot the ycu 
Otbtr cornprebc:nsi.n: Income for tht year 

R.e-mtUuremcot l?m on dcfiMd benefitS pbm, (net of tu) 

Tmal Comprcbmai~ incomt for tht year 

!Afated cmpkJ)-u compens:ation u:pmscs 
Balanee u at 31 M-.«:h 2021 

••nftruk 17 Jorddaib 

Summuy of siguifiaoc :accounong poucies 
Commitmeou and c:ontir,gcnC"ic:$ 

The aecompan>-ing not~ Ire intcgr:d part of sl:::lflda.lonc ~ p11tp0sc finanCW stltcments. 

M per our ttpOrt or tvcn d:a1c 

For Aau,,al Ptakuh & Co. 
Clunttcd AccOW!tm 
Fi,;m,', &gisb::1 • 

VO,, ,._ 

~-

Pl1Ce: Guruga.m 
D11c 09 September 2022 

wnb<n 
l983¼9'l7 

198336997 

198336?!)7 

Csp<tal RHerw; S«uritits pttmium Defttttd employee RcWncd earning-s 

7'5.9' 

" 

compcmation ra.erv,:: 

, ... 

1.66 
,.n 

0.84 
327.42. '·" 

For and on bdulf or the Board or Direaors 

Ku1111r llgn.1,,·:al 
C f f-"IIW\Clll Officer 

(1Ll.27) 
(28.33) 

0.23 
4.02 

"" ~-lkl) 

(1.37.25} 
7.37 

0.25 

(129.64) 

5~ 
Sargam K:ilml 
Dircc!ot 

[DCN 07B3394J 

1/ 

(tin crorcs) 

Am=• 
39.67 

J9.67 

39.67 

'total Equity 

"'" (28.33) 

0.23 
4.02 

96L47 
0.1:i 

(0.06) 

1.66 

"'·" 7.37 

o.z 
'70.84 . ., 
971.68 
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buiiabulls E111cq,riscs Limited 

Siandalnne Special Purpo,e S12.1emen1 of Cash Plow for the yur 1C1:1dcd 31 Man;:b 202( 
Paaiculars 
CHh lo,,, fro111 opc,raliAg acciYitlc,: 

P1ofit/(L.011} before tu: 

Adju,tmc,1t, to rewncile profit before tu: to net cuh flows: 
Depl'CClJ.tion and amortization of PPE and otha inc,.ng,ble u,m 

Finantt <:om 
Intne,c income 

Lubilities no longer requited written bad, 
Net profit on disposal o( propeny, pbnt and cquipmerat 
Profil on sale oltnvutmcnts 

Pro\-isioO for itnpai:rment on finanC'ial use ts 

Provision for warnnties ofU:D L,ghring 
Pro\oimn fw rmp!oyre benefit: 

Siar:<: l».scd pymmt expenses 
Sub-totil adjU$Dl\ea~ 

Opuatlngprofil/ (lo&I) ftforewurking cJOpital ch1nga and Other dju1tmcna: 
Working c1pit1I changu and othu adj111tmcnu: 

Trade tteffl-ables 

Otha lirunci:al J.SRU 

Odttt :&SScr.; 

lm-entorles 
Tradcps)"lblc:5 

Other finaru:ial li:i.bili~ 

Olha- labilitxJ and provisions 
Sub-101:1! ad~t, 

Cub. gam:atcd from/(••cd in) operating actMtiet 

Income t:u.es r;o:fund/{pud),(ner) 
Net cub low from/ (111cd in) operating ■ctiYitica 

Cash flow &om inve11ing ■ c:tivitic:s: 

PJ.pr,1:,11 fur purchuc of property. pbnt and equipment and olh« in1:1ngiblc assets (induding a.pial ,..i..,n~es) 

Pro<:c«ls from ~sa! of ptOpMy,pbnt and equipmen1 
I.mo (given}/rei::ei\~ bad~ to/&om ar.bsidiarla ind <Xhcrs (net) 
lntttest tt«t\led on loans 

Redemption/ (Pi=huc) ofimldtments (ncl) 
Mo~= in fu:ed depo.siu (mi) 

Ntt cash Bow from/ (u1cd in) i11.ve1tlng.■ ctiYitits 
Ca1b low froa:i 6:n:ancing acrivitiea: 

Borrowings/(rcpaymeru) of loans( Mt) 

Repayment oflnsc liabilities 
Imercn paid on bom>u-ing:$ 

Ntt cub flow &o./(UKd ia} fitl:l■cing ■cti.vitiea 
Net increatt/(de«tase) ia cash and cash equiva.letilll (A+B+q 

Dsh 1nd euh equiv:alcnts u the beginning of the ye2r 
CHb and ~sh cquivalent:s ilt the md oftleyeu(D+E) 

Cornpoocnl$ of cuh and cub ~-alcnu: («fer nolC•lJ) 
(a) Cish on hand 
l'b) Balances uith b1nks 

- in Cuncm A«ounis 
Total Cub and cash equinlcnu 

Note: 
1. Cash flow stucmcn1 has bttn ptqm;ed r.,mdet indit«1 method as set out in the IND AS 7 "Cash F\ov.· St1tcn'1Cnt''. 

2. Pm-iou.s ynr figure:s ha\'C been regrouped/ reclassified ,.,1,e;C\'n' :appliable. 

The accompanymg notes arc inlcgral put nf Sanda.lone special putpOSC fin&ncial smwncms. 
/\s per our report of e,.-en duc 

l'or AguwJI Prakash& Co. 

Clurn:ted Accou 
Firm' 

Pbcc: Gurugram 
Date, 09 Scp1cn1bcr Zll22 

(t ia crores) 
JI March 2021 31 March 2020 

.,, (22.54) 

2.1.01 "·'° , ... 1•1.S7 
(U.05) (22.19) 
(0.73) @.QO) 
(0.51) @.29) 
(0,08) (9.75) 
3.32 "" 0.13 0.18 ..... 0.9? .... 1.66 

1.0; 9.66 

ll.08 (12.88) 

(16.22) 12.89 ~,., .,.,, 
4.16 4.83 
28' (1.09) .,, 1079 

(60.19) m, 
(7.S4) 6.52 

(69.00! 152.55 
(5.M2) 139.6'7 .,. e:1.011 
(.CS.34) 118.66 

(1.88) (12.20} 
8.92 1.96 

11.75 (190.8S} 
15.47 22.11 
(0.65} 106.89 
008 ~.l5) 

33.70 (72,44) 

26.2.7 (53.95) 
(692) 4.06 

!!9IJ [0.06) 
1'.J, (49.95) 
4,75 (3.7l} 
4.74 "" 9.,49 4.74 

0.12. 0.16 

937 4.58 
9.49 ,4.74 

Por .and on behalf ohhc Board ot Direccoa 

Oi1«1or 

lDIN : 0713)394I 

~1-
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Indiabulls Enterprises Limited 

( (; 
I 

Summary of significant accqunting policies and other explanatory information for the year ended 31 March 2021 

1. Corporate information 

Indiabulls Enterprises Limited ('the Comp:iny") was incorporated on 02January 2019 with the main objects of carrying on the business 
Equipment Renting Services, Management, Maintenance Services, LED Llghti.ng and certain other businesses. 

The company is domiciled in India and its regi:;tered office is situated at 5th Floor, Plot No.108, Udyog Vihar, Phase I, Gurugr:un, 
Haryana-122016, 

The Board of Directors approved the standalone special purpose reconstructed financial statements for the years ended 31 March 2020 
and 31 March 2021 and authorised for issue on 09 September 2022 

2. Basis preparation of standalone special purpose financial statements 

a) Statt..-ment of compliance 

These standalone special purpose financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards 
(referred to as "Ind AS") prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act. 2013 read with the Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standards) Rules as amended from time to time. 

b) Basis of preparation 

The standa1one special pucpose financial statements have been prepared on going concern basis in accordance with accounting 
principles generally accepted in Inclia. Further, these standalone special purpose financial statements have been prepared on historical 
cost basis, except for certain financial instruments which are mea.~ured at fair va1ue or amortised cost at the end of each reporting 
period, as explained in the accounting policies below. Historica1 cost is generally based on the fair value of the consideration given in 
exchan~ foe goods an_d services. Fair value is th_e prir;<. tl:i.~J w9uld b.c received to scll an asset or paid to tt1nsfcr a fu.bility in an orderly 
transaction between market participants at the measurement date. 

A Composite Scheme of Amalgamation and Arrangement has been filed by Albasta Wholesale Services Limited ("Transferor Company 
1"), Sentia Properties Limited (''Transferor Company 2''). Lucina Infrastructure Limited (''Transfcwr Company 3'?. Ashva Srud and 
Agricultural Farms Limited ("Transferor Company 4"), Mahabala Infracon Private Limited ("Transferor Company 5"), SORIL Infra 
Resources Limited ("Transferor Company 6"), Store One Infra Resources Limited (''Transferor Company 7"), Yaari Digital Integrated 
SelVices Limited ("'the Company/Transferee Company/Demerging Company 1''), Indll.bulls Enterprises Limited \'Resulting Company 
1'?, lndiabulls Phannaceuticals Limited ('Demerging Company 2'') and Incliabulls Pharmacare Limited C' Resulting Company 2"). 'fhe 
said Scheme was approved by the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal (NCL1), Chandigarh Bench on 01 August 2022 in which 
the appointed date is 01 April 2019. 

Pursuant to the above approved scheme, various entities stands merged with Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited and the 
Infrastructure solutions business of the demerging company-1 stands demerged into Indiabulls Enterprises Limited with effect from the 
appointed dated of 01 April 2019. Thus, the "Resulting Company 1" is required to reconstruct its financials from the appointed date 
and present these special purpose standalone special purpose financial statements for including them in the Information Memorandum 
to be submitted with Securities and Exchange Board of India for listing of the equity shares of the Company and filing- of Income Tax 
Returns as pecthe provi~ions of Section 170A of the Income Tax Act, 1961. 

The Board of Directors of the companies of the Company scheme had made the Scheme effective on 03 August 2022. 

c) Current and Non-Curren, classification 

The company presents asset.<; and liabilities in the Balance sheet on Current/ Non-current classification. 

As asset is treated as Current when it i..~-
-Expected to be realised or intendecl to be sold or consumed in the normal operating cycle; 
-:Held primarily for the pucpos~ of trading; 
- Expected to be realised with twelve months after the reporting period, or 
- Cash and cash equivalent unless .restricted from being exchanged or used to ~ettle a liability for atleast twelve months after the reporting period. 
All others assets arc classifies as non- current 

A liability is current when: 
It i.~ expected to be settled in normal operating cycle; 
It is held primarily for the purpose of trading; 
It is due to be ::ctdcd within twelve months after the cc 
There arc no unccmditiona1 rights to defer the settle the liab at least twelve months after the reporting period. 

The company classifies nil other liabilities as non- current, ~~J 
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Indiabulls Enterprises Limited 

Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information for the year ended 31 March 2021 

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax Liabilities ate cla.--sificd as non-current assets and liabilitie:t 

All assets and liabilities have been classified as current and non-current as pct the Company's normal operating cycle. Based on the 
nature of services rendered to customers and time elapsed between deployment of resources and the realisation in cash and cash 
equivalents of the consideration for such services rendered, the Company has considered an operating cycle of 12 months. 

d) Significant management judgments in applying accounting policies and estimates and assumptions 

The preparation of the Company's standalone special purpose financial ~tl.tements tequircs management to make judgments, estimates 
and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and liabilities, related disclosures, and the disclosure of 
contingent liabilities. 

Significant management judgements 

Share based payment payments 

Estimating fair value for share based payments transactions requires determination of the most appropriate valuation model, which is 
dependent on the teems and conditions of the grant. Titis estimate also requites determi112tion of the most appropriate inputs to the 
valuation model including the expected life of the share option, volatility and dividend yield making assumptions about them. 

Provisions 

At each balance sheet date on the basis of management judgment, changes in facts and legal aspects, the Company assesses the 
requirement of provisions against the outsb.nding contingent li:ibilities. However, the actual future outcome may be different from this 
judgement. 

Recognition of deferred tax aseets 

The extent to which deferred tax assets can be .recognized is ba.~d on an assessment of the probability of the Company's furore taxable 
income against which the defe.rrcd tax assets can be utilized. 

Impairment loss on fmancial assets 
The measurement of impairment losses across all categories of financial assets except assets valued at FVTPL, requires judgement, in 
particular, the estimation of the amount and timing of future cash flows and collateral values when determining impairment losses and 
the assessment of a significant increase in credit risk. The company calculate Expected Credit Lo11s ('ECL") on Trade receivable using 
a provision matrix on the basis of its credit loss experience. 

Effective interest .rate method 

The Company's EIR methodology recognises interest income using a .rate of return that represents the best estimate of a constant rate 
of rerum over the expected behavioural life of loans and recognises the effect of potentially different interest rates charged at various 
stages and other characteristics of the product life cycle. This estimation, by nature, requires an element of judgement regarding the 
expected behaviour and life-cycle of the instruments, as well expected changes to the Company's ba...e rate and other fee 
income/ expense that arc integral parts of the instrument. 

Impairment of non-Financial assets 
The Company uses judgment for impairment testing at the end of each reporting period. 

Significant estimates 

Defined employee benefit assets and liabilities 
The cost of defined benefit pension plans is determined by using acruarial valuations. An actuarial valuation involves making various 
assumptions which may differ from actual developments in the future. These include the determination of the discount rate, future 
salary increases, mortality rates and standard rates of inflation. Due to the complexity of the valuation, the underlying assumptions and 
its long-term nature, a defined benefit obligation is highly sensitive to changes in these a::;sumptions. All assumptions arc reviewed at 
each reporting date. 

Useful lives of depreciable/ amortisable assets 

Management reviews its estimate of the useful lives of dcprcciable/amortisable assets ac each reporting date, based on the expected 
utility of the assets. Uncertainties in these estimates relate to technical and economic ob:-olcscence that ma)' change the utilisation of 
assets. 

Fair value measurement of financial instrument 

When the fair value of financial assets and financial liabiliti 
in active markets, their fair value is measured using valua · 
to these models are taken from observable markets wh 

ance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices 
g the Di. .. countcd C:ish Flow (DCF) model. The inputs 
this is not fi.-:isiblc, a degree of judgment is required in 
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establishing fair values. Judgments include considerations of inputs such as liquidity risk, credit risk and volatility. Changes in 
assumptions about these factors could affect the reported fair value of financial instruments. 

Warranty 

The Company periodically assesses and provides for the estimated liability on warranty given on sale of its products based on past 
performance of such products. 

3. Summary of signific2.nt accounting policies 

The standalone special putpose financial statements have been prepared using the significant accounting policies and measurement 
bases summarised below. These were used throughout all periods presented in the stand.:i.lone special purpose financial statements. 

3.1. Financial instruments 

A firnmcial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financial liability or equity instrument of 
another entity. 

Financial asset.s 2.nd financial liabilities are recognised when the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the 
instruments. 

I. Financial assets 

,) Initial ,ccognition and measurement 

All financial assets are recognized initially at &ir value plus transaction costs that are attributable to the acquisition of the 
financial assets. 

ii) Classification and subsequent measurement 

The Company classifies financial assets as subsequently measured at amortised cost, fuii: value through other 
comprehensive income (FVTOCI) or fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL) on the basis of both: 

a) business model for managing the financial assets, and 
b) The contractual cash flow characteristics of the financial asset 

A financial Asset is measured at amortised cost if both of the following conditions are met 

a) the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold financial assets in order to collect contractual 
ca.sh flows, and 

b) the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that arc solely payments of principal 
and interest on the principal amount outstanding. 

A financial asset is measured at fair value through other comprehensive income (FVfOCI) if both of the following conditions 
are met: 

a) the financial asset is heJd within a business model whose objective is achieved by both collecting contractual cash flows 
and selling financial assets, and 

b) the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal 
and intcren on the principal amount outstanding. 

A financial Asset shall be classified and measured at fair value through profit or loss {FVIT'L) unless it is measured at 
amortist.-d cost or at fair value through OCI. 

All recognised financial assets arc subsequently measured in their entirety at cither amortised cost or fair value, depending on 
the classification of the financial assets. 

II. Financial Liabilities and Equity Instruments 

Classification as Debt or Equity 
Debt and equity instruments issued by the Company arc classified as either financial lillbilitics or as equity in accordance with 
the substl.ncc of the contractual auangcmcnts and the definitions of a financial liability and an equity in::trument. 

Equity instruments 
An equity instrument is any contract that evid 
liabilitic:;. Equity instrument~ issued by the Co 

crest in the assets of the Company after deducting all of its 
t the proceeds received, net of direct iS$ue costs. 
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Financial liabilities 

i) Initial sccognition and measurement 

All financial liabilities are initially recognised when the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the 
instrument All financial liabilities are initially measured at fair value minus, in the case of financial liabilities not recorded at fair 
value through profit or loss, transaction costs that are attributtble to the liability. 

ii) Classification and subsequent measurement 

Financial liabilities are classified, as subsequently measured, at amortised cost 
Financial liabilities, other than classified as FVTPL, are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest 
method. Interest expenses are recognised in Statement of Profit and Loss. Any gain or lo:w on de-recognition is also recognised 
in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Loans and Borrowings 

After initial recognition, interest-bearing loans and borrowings are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the Effective 
Interest Rate (EIR) method. Gains and losses are recognised in the St.atcmcnt of Profit and Loss when the liabilities arc 
derecognised a.-. well as through the EIR amortisation process. 

Amortised cost is calculated by taking into 11-ccount any discount or premium on acquisition and fees or costs that are an integral 
part of the EIR. The EIR amortisation is included as finance costs in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

III. Reclassification of financial assets and fmancial liabilities 

The Company doesn't reclassify its financial assets subsequent to their initial recognition, apart from the exceptional 
ciicumst:.uicc.~ in which the Company acquires, disposes of, or terminates a business line. I-inancial liabilities are never 
reclassified. 

IV. De-recognition of Financial Assets and Financial Liabilities 

A financial asset (or, where applicable, a part of 2 financi21 asset or part of a group of similar financial assets} is de
recognised when the rights to receive cash flows from the financial asset have expired. The Company also de-recognised the 
financial as:;ct if it has tnnsfeued the financial asset and the transfer qualifies for de recognition. 

The Company has transfeued the financial asset if, and only if, either: 
• It has transferred its contractual rights to receive cash flows from the financiaJ asset or 
• It retains the rights to the cash flows, but has assumed an obligation to pay the received ash flows in full without matcr:i:tl 
delay to a third party under a 'pass-through' arrangement 

A transfer only qualifies for derecognition if either: 

• The Company has transferred substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset or 
• The Company has neither tcansfeued nor retained substanti.ally all the risks and rewards of the asset, but has 
transferred control of the a.,;set. 

The Company considers control to be transferred if and only if, the transferee has the pcactic.tl ability to sell the asset in its 
entirety to an unrelated third party and is able to exercise that ability unilaterally and without imposing additional restrictions on 
the transfer. 

When the Company has neither transferred nor retained substantially all the risks and rewards and has retained control of the 
asset, the asset continues to be recognised only to the extent of the Company's continuing involvement, in which Cll!-e, the 
Company also recognises an associated liability. The transferred asset and the associated liability arc measured on a basis that 
reflects the right."' and obligations that the Company has retained. 

Continuing involvement that takes the fa.an of a guarantee ovec the transferred asset is measured at the lower of the original 
car.rying: amount of the asset and the maximum amount of consideration the Company could be required to pay. 

Impairment of Financial Assets 

Financial a:,:;~ts, other than those at FVTPL, are assessed for indicators of impairment at the end of each reporting period. In 
cu;c of trade receivables, the Company follows the simplified approach permitted by Ind AS 109 - Financial Instruments- for 
recognition of impairment loss allowance. The application o ach docs not require the Company to track 
change;; in credit risk of trade receivable The Compai:i ed cn.-<lit losses on trade receivables using a 
provision macrix on the basis of its hlstorictl credit lo:;s ex rting date, the historically observed default arc 
ob:-erved and changes in the forward looking estimates arc 
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Write-offs 

Financial assets arc written off either partially or in their entirety only when the Company has stopped pursuing the 
recovery. If the amount to be written off is greater than the accumulated loss allowance, the difference is fust treated as an 
addition to the allowance that is then applied against the gtoss carrying amount. Any subsequent recoveries are credited 
to profit and loss account. 

V. Offsetting of financial instruments 

Financial assets and financial liabilities arc offset and the net amount L~ presented in the balance sheet when, and only when, the 
Company has a legally enforceable right to set off the amounts and it intends either to settle them on a net basis or to realise the 
assets :and settle the liabilities simuluneously 

VI, Hedge AccountingR Cash flow hedges 

The Company designates certain foreign exchange forward, currency options and futures contracts as hedge instruments .in 
respect of foreign exchange risks. Th~c hedges arc accounted for as cash flow hedges. 

The Company uses hedging instruments that arc governed by the policies of the Company and its subsidiaries which a.re 
approved by their respective Board of Directors. The policies provide written principles on the use of such financial derivatives 
consistent with the risk management strategy of the Company and its subsidiaries. 

The hedge instruments arc designated and documented as hedges at the inception of the cootract. The Company determines the 
existence of an economic relationship between the hedging instrument and hedged item based on the currency, amount and 
timing of their respective cash flows. The effectiveness of hedge instruments to reduce the risk 2.Ssociated with the exposure 
being hedged is assessed and measured at inception and on an ongoing basis. If the hedged future cash flows are no longer 
expected to occur, then the amounts that have been accumulated in other equity are immediately reclassified in net foreign 
exchange gains in the statement of profit and loss. 

The effective portion of change in the fair value of the designated hedging instrument is recognised in other comprehensive 
income and accumulated under the heading cash flow hedging reserve. 

When the hedged cash flow affects the statement of profit and loss, the effective portion of the gain or loss on the hedging 
instrument ,i_,. recorded in the corresponding income or expense line of the statement of profit and loss. \'(/hen the forecast 
transaction subsequently results in the recognition of a non-financial asset or a non-financial liability, the gains and losses 
previously recognised in OCI arc reversed and included in the initial cost of the asset or liability. 

Hedge accounting is discontinued when the hedging instrument expires or is sold, terminated or no longer qualifies for hedge 
accounting. Any gain or loss recogni.<.ed in other comprehensive income and accumulated in equity till that time remains and is 
recognised in statement of profit and loss when the forecasted transaction ultimately affects the profit and lo"~· When a 
fo!ecasted transaction is no longer expected to occur, the cumulative gain or loss accumulated in equity is transfcued to the 
statement of profit and loss. 

3.2. Fa.ir value Measurement 

All a~sets and liabilities for which fair value is measured and disclosed in the standalone special purpose fmancial statements are 
categorised within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest level inputs that is significant to the fair value 
measurement as a whole: 

a) Level 1 - Quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities. 
b) Levd 2 - Inputs other than quoted prices included within Level 1 that ate observable for the asset or liability, either directly (i.e. 

as prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived from prices) 
c) Level 3 - Inputs for the assets or liabilities that are not based on obseIVable market data (unobservable inputs) 

Por a._sets and liabilities that arc .recognised in the standalone special purpose financial statements on a recurring basis, the Company 
determines whether transfers bave occurred between levels in the hierarchy by reass~sing categorisation at the end of each reporting 
pcripd. 

For the puq,ooe of fair value disclosures, the Company has dete.cmined classes of assets and liabilities on the basis of the nature, 
characteristics and risks of the asset or liability and the level of the fair value hicruchy as explained :i.bove. 

3.3. Functional and presentation currency 

1hc management has detetmined the currency of the primary economic environment in which the Company operates i.e., functional 
currency, to be Indian Rupees Cf). The Standalone speci ancial statements are presented in Indian Rupees, which i:; the 
Company's functional and p~entation cum:ncy. All rounded to nearest crore:; upto two decimal place.~, unless 
othcl'Wisc stated. 
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Transactions and Balances 

Foreign cuccency transactions are .reco.rded in the functional cucrency, by applying the exdungc rate between the functional currency 
and the foreign currency at the date of the transaction to the foreign curreocy account. 

Monetary foreign currency assets and liabilities remained unsettled on reporting date are translated at the rates of exchange prevailing on 
reporting date. Gains/Oosses) arising on account of realisation/settlement of foreign exchange transactions and on translation of 
monetary forcign currency assets and liabilities are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Foreign exchange gains / Qosses) arising on translation of foreign currency monetary loans are presented in the Statement of Profit and 
Loss on net basis. 

3.4. Revenue Recognition 

The Company earns revenue primarily from providing equ.ipment renting services, management and maintenance services and sale of 
LED Llghtings. 

Revenue is recognised upon transfet of control of promised services to customers in an amount that reflects the consideration which 
the Company expects to receive in exchange for those services. 

• Revenue is recognised either at a point in time (when the customer obtains control over the promised product or service) or over 
a period of time (as the customer obtains control over the promised product or service). Control refers to the customer's ability to 
direct the use of and obtain necessar:y benefits from the product or service sold. 

• At the end of each reporting period, for each performance obligation satisfied over time, revenue is recognised by measuring the 
progress towards complete satis&ction of that performance obligation. If a performance obligation is not satisfied over time, then 
an entity defers revenue and :s::ecognises revenue at the point in time at which it transfer controls of the good or service to the 
customer. 

• Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable, net of discounts. Revenue is recorded provided 
the recovery of consideration is probable and determinahlc. 

Use of significant judgements in revenue recognition 

• The Company's contracts with customers could include promises to transfer multiple products and services to a customer. The 
Company assesses the products/services promised in a contract and identifies distinct performance obligations in the contract. 
Identification of distinct performance obligation involves judgement to determine the deliverables and the ability of the customer 
to benefit independently from such deliverables. 

• Judgement is also required to detennine the transaction price for the contract. The transaction price could be either a fixed 
amount of customer consideration or variable consideration with elements such as discounts, price concessions etc. 

• The Company uses judgement to determine an appropriate 1,tandalone selling price for a performance obligation. The Company 
allocates the transaction price to each performance obligation on the basis of the relative stand:llone selling price of each distinct 
product or service promised in the contract. Where standalone selling price is not observable, the Company uses the expected 
cost plus m. approach to allocate the t.ransaction price to each distin~t performance obligation. 

Revenues in excess of invoicing ace classified as unbilled revenue (contract assets), while invoicing in excess of revenues ru:c classified as 
unearned revenues (contract liabilities). 

Others 

• Profit on sale of fixed assets is recognized on the 

• Interest income is recognized on time proportio nt the amount out.">tanding and rate applicable. 

• Dividend income is recognized when the right t blishcd at the balance sheet date. 

A 
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• Profit on sale of investment is recognized on the date of its sale and is computed as excess of sale proceeds over its carrying 
amount as on date of sale. 

3.5. Investments in subsidiaries 

lnvestment in equity instruments of subsidiaries are stated at cost as per Ind AS 27 'Separate Standalone special puiposc financial 
statements'. 

3.6. Property, Plant and Equipment 

Recognition and measurement 

Items of property, plant and equipment :are measured at cost, less accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses, if any. 

The cost of an item of property, plant and equipment comprises: (a) its purchase price, including import duties and non~refundable 
purchase taxes> after deducting trade Wscounts and rebates; (b) any costs directly attributable to bringing the asset to the location and 
condition necessary for it to be capable of operating in the manner intended by management. 

The cost of improvements to :isscts, if recognition criteria :ire met, bas bceo. capitalised. 

An item of property, pl:mt :ind equipment and any significant part initially recognised is de-recognised upon disposal or when no future 
economic benefits ace expected from its use or disposal, Any gain or loss arising on de-recognition of property, plant :ind equipment 
(calculated :is the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of property, plant and equipment) is included in 
the Statement of Profit and Loss when property, plant and equipment is derecognised. The carrying amount of any component 
accounted as a separate component is de recognised, when replaced or when the property, plant and equipment to which the component 
relates gets derecogniscd. 

Subsequent cosrs 

Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or recognised as separate assets, as appropriate, only when it is prob:ible 
that the future economic benefits associated with e:xpendirure will flow to the Company and the cost of the item can be measured 
reliably. 

All other repairs and maintenance are charged to Statement of Profit and Loss at the time of incurrence. 

Capital work•in•progress 

Cost of property, plant and equipment not ready for use as at the reporting date arc disclosed as capital work-in-progress. 

Depreciation 

Depreciation is calculated on cost of items of property, plant and equipment less their estimated residual values and is charged to 
Statement of Profit and Loss. The residual values are not more than 5% of the original cost of the asset. 

Depreciation on all tangible assets is provided on straight line method at the rates computed on the basis of useful life provided in 
Schedule Il of the Companies Act, 2013. Depreciation is calculated on a pro--rata basis for assets purchased/ sold during the year. 

Impairment 

Property, plant and equipment are evaluated for recoverability whenever events or change in circumstances indicated at their carrying 
amounts may not be recoverable. For the purpose of impairment testing. the recoverable amount (i.e the higher of the fair value less 
cost to sell and the value-in-use) is determined on an individual's asset basis unless the asset docs not generate cash flow that arc largely 
independent of those from other assets. In such cases, there recoverable amount determined foe the Cash. Generating unit (CGU) to 
which the asset bdon~. An Impairment loss to be recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss is mc:asured by the amount by which 
carrying value of the assets exceeds the estimated recoverable amount of the asset. The impairment loss is reversed in the statement of 
profit and loss if there has been change in the estimate used to determine the recoverable amount. The carrying amount of the asset is 
increp.sed to its revised recovcrabl; amount provided that this amount does not exceed the c_arrying amount that would h~ve been 
determined (net of any accumulated depreciation) had no impairment loss been .recognized for the a.~set in prior years. 

3.7. Intangible Assets: 

Recognition and measurement 

Intangible assets that ace acquired arc recogni:;ed only if it is expected future economic bcncfit.s that are attributable to 
the asset will flow to the Company and the cost of as eliably. The other intangible assets are recorded at cost of 
acqui:;ition including incidental costs. related to acquis nd :ire c:icried at cosr les:. accumulated amortisation and 
impairment lo$$es, if nny. 
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Gain or losses arising from de-recognition of an other intangible asset are measured as the difference between the net disposal proceeds 
and the carrying amount of the other intangible asset and are recognised in che Statement of Profit and Loss when the asset is 
dcrecognised. 

Subsequent costs 

Subsequent costs is capitalised only when it increases the future economic benefits embodied in the specific asset to which it relates. All 
other expenditure on other intangible assets is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss, as incurred. 

Amortisation 

Intangible assets arc amortized over the expected useful life from the date the assets a:re available for use, as mentioned below: 
Description of asset Estimated life 
Computer software 4 years 
L:utd - Leasehold 11 yeru:s (as per terms of agreement) 

3.8. Leases 

Effective from 1 April 2019, the Company has applied Ind AS 116, which replaces the existing lease standard, Ind AS 17 Leases and 
other interpret2.tions. The Company has applied Ind AS 116 using the modified retrospective approach and has accordingly not resl::lted 
the compar:ative information. The Company at the inception of a contract, assesses whethet a contract, is or contains a lease. A contract 
is, or contain$, a lease if the contract conveys the right to control the use of an identified asset for a period of time in exchange for 
consideration. 

Ind AS 116 introduces a single balance sheet lease accounting model foe lessees. A lessee recognises a right-0f use asset representing its 
right to use the underlying asset and a lease liability representing its obligation to make lease payments. The Company has selectively 
elected not to rec~ right-of-use of assets and lease liabilities for short term leases that h,ave a lease term of _12 months or less and 
leases of low value assets. The Company recognises the lease payments associated with these leases as an expense on a straight line basis 
over the lease term. There are no finance lease contracts in the Company .. For contracts entered into before 1 April 2019, the 
determination of whether an auangement is, or contains a lease is based on the substance of the arrangement at the inception of the 
lease. The arrangement is, or contains, a lease if fulfilment of the arrangement is dependent on the use of a specific asset or assets and 
the arrangement conveys a right to use the :i.sset or :i.ssets, even if that right is not explicitly specified in an arrangement. 

As a lessee 

The Company recognises a right-of-use asset and a lease liability at the lease commencement date. The right of use as::;et is initially 
measured at cost, which comprises the initial amount of the lease liability adjusted for any lease payments made at or before the 
commencement date, plus any initial direct cost incurred and an estimate of cost to dismantle and remove the underlying asset or to 
restore the underlying asset or the site on which it is located, less any lease incentives received. The right-of-use asset is subsequently 
depreciated using the straight line method from the commencement date to the earlier of the end of the useful life or the end of the 
lease term. The lease liability is initially measured at the pre;ent value of the lease payments that are not paid at the commencement date, 
discounted using the interest rate implicit in the lease or, if that rate cannot be readily determined, the Company's incremental 
borrowing rate. Subsequent to initial measurement, the liability will be reduced for payments made and increa!cd for interest. It i£. 
remeasured to reflect any reassessment or modifiation, or if there arc changes in in-substance fixed payments. When the lease liability is 
remeasured, the coaesponding adjustment is reflected in the right-of-use asset, or profit and loss if the right-of-use asset is already 
reduced to zero. On the Balance Sheet, right-of-use assets have been presented separately and lease liabilities bave been reported as 
other financial liabilities. 

3.9. Inventories 

Inventories are valued at the lower of cost (including non-refundable taxes and duties and other overheads incurred in bringing the 
inventories to their present location and condition) and estimated net realisable value, after providing for obsolescence, where 
appropriate 

Cost of inventories is determined using the weighted average CO$t method and includes purchase price, and all direct costs incurred in 
bringing the inventories to their present location and condition. 

Net realizable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of bu::;iness, Jc:;s estimated costs necessary to make the sale. 

3.10. Stock Based Compensation 

The cmt of equity-settled transactions is determined by the fair value at the date when the grant is made using an appropriate valuation 
model. That cost is recognised in employee benefits expense, with a corresponding increase in share-based compensation 
(SBC) reserves in equity, over the period in which the p ~ r service conditions ate fulfilled. The dilutive effect of 
outstanding options h; rcfJected as additional share dilution compu f diluted earnings per share. 

<oil;' • FRN ~ 
On the cxc,c~e of the employee stock options, the empl ~~~ ill be allotted equity sha«s of the Company. 
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3.11. Employee benefits 

Short-tenn employee benefits 

Employee benefit liabilities such as salaries, wages and bonus, etc. that are expected to be settled wholly within twelve months after the 
end of the period in which the employ~s render the related service are recognised in respect of employees' services up to the end of the 
reporting period and are measured at an undiscounted amount expected to be paid when the liabilities arc settled. 

Post-employment benefit plans 

Defined contribution plans 
Contributions to defined contribution plans are recognised as expense when employees have rendered services entitling them to such 
benefits. 

Defmed benefit plans- Gmcuity 
The Company has unfunded gratuity as defined benefit plan where the amount that an employee will receive on retirement is defined by 
reference to the employee's length of service and final salary. The liability recognised in the balance sheet for defined benefit plans is the 
present value of the defined benefit obligation (DBO) at the reporting date. Management estitru.tes the DBO annually with the 
assistance of independent actuaries. Actuarial gains/losses resulting from re-measurements of the liability are included in other 
comprehensive income. 

Other long-term employee benefits- Compensated absences 
The benefits under compensated expenses are accounted as othei:: long-teim employee benefits. The Company's net obligation in 
respect of compensated absences is the amount of benefit to be settled in futur(; that employees have earned in return for their service 
in the current aud previous years. The benefit .is di.«<:ountcd to determine its present value. TI1t: oblig.11.iou is measured on the basis of an 
2ctuarial. valuation using the projected unit credit method. Re-measw:ements a:re recognised in Statement of Profit and Los.,; in the 
period in which they arise. 

3.12. Income tax 

Tax expense recognized in Statement of Profit and Loss comprises the sum of deferred tax and current tax except the ones recognized 
in other comprehensive income or directly .in equity. 

Current tax comprises the expected tax payable or receivable on the taxable income or loss for the year and any 2djustment to the tax 
payable or receivable in respect of previous years. The amount of current tax reflects the best estimate of the tax amount expected to be 
paid or received after considering the uncertainty, if any related to income taxes. It is measured using tax rates (and tax laws) enacted or 
substantively enacted by the reporting date 

Deferred tax is recognised in .respect of teropocuy differences between carrying amount of assets and liabilities for financial reporting 
purposes and corresponding amount used for taxation purposes. Deferred tax asset.~ on uruealised tax loss are recognised to the extent 
that it is probable that the underlying tax loss will be utilised against future ta.xable income. This is assessed based on the Company's 
forecast of future operating results, adjusted for significant non-taxable income and expenses and specific limits on the use of any 
unused tax loss. Unrecognised deferred tax assets are re-assessed at each reporting date and are recognised to the extent that it has 
become probable that future taxable profits will allow the deferred true asset to be recovered. 

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rate:; that are expected to apply in the year when the asset is realised or the 
liability is settled, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting date. Deferred tax 
rel.a.ting to items recognised outside statement of profit and loss is recognised outside Statement of Profit or Loss (either in other 
comprehensive income or in equity). 

Minimum alternate tax ('MAT') credit entitlement is recognised as an asset only when and to the extent there is convincing evidence 
that normal income tax will be paid during the specified period. In the year in which MAT credit becomes eligible to be recognised as 
an asset, the said asset is created by way of a credit to the statement of profit and loss 2nd shown as MAT credit entitlement. This is 
reviewed at each balance sheet date and the carrying amount of MAT credit entitlement written down to the extent it is not reasonably 
cert.a.in that normal income iax will be paid during the specified period. · 

3.13. Segment reporting 

Operating segments arc rcponed in a manner con:;istcnt with the internal reporting provided to the chief operating decision maker. The 
chief operating decision maker is considered to be the Boord of Directors of the Company who makes strategic decisions and is 
responsible for a.llocating resources 2nd assessing pc "''""'!'!"" ting segments. 

ACC 
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3.14. Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets 

Ptovisions are recognized only when there is a present obligation, as a result of past events, and when a reliable estimate of the amount 
of obligation can be made at the reporting date. These estimates are reviewed at each reporting date and adjusted to reflect the current 
best estimates. Provisions are discounted to their present vaJucs, where the time value of money is material 

Product warranties: The Company gives warranties on certain products and services, undertaking to repair / replace products, which fail 
to perform satisfactorily during the warranty period. Pcovision made against warranties represents the amount of the expected cost of 
meeting such obligation on account of repair / replacement The timing of outflows is expected to be within a period of two years from 
the date of balance sheet 

Contingent liability is disclosed for: 

A disclosure for contingent liabilities is made where there is a possible obligation or a present obligation that may probably not require 
an outflow of resources. When there is a possible or a present obligation where the likelihood of outflow of resources is remote, no 
provision or disclosure is made. 

Contingent assets are neither recognized nor disclosed. However, when realization of income is virtually certain, related asset is 
recognized. 

3.15. Borrowing costs 

Borrowing costs that are attributable to the acquisition or construction of qualifying assets arc capitalized as part of the cost of such 
assets. A qualifying asset is one that necessarily takes substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use. All other bon:owing 
costs are charged to the statement of profit and loss as incuued. 

3.16. Earnings Per Equity Share 

Basic earnings per share is calcu1atcd by dividing the net profit or los1> for the period attribumble to equity shareholders (after deducting 
attributable taxes) by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the period. The weighted average number of 
equity shares outstanding during the period is adjusted for events including a bonus issue or any other share transactions that changes 
the number of shares outstanding. 

For the puq,ose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the period attributable to equity shareholders and the 
weighted ave.rage number of shares outstmding during the period are adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares. 

3.17. Cash and cash equivalent 

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash on hand, baJances with banks, short term demand deposits with original maturity upto three 
months and other short term highly liquid investment:; that arc readily convertible into known amounts of cash and which are subject to 
an insignificant risk of changes in value. 

3.18. Share issue Expenses 

Share issue expenses, net of tax, are adjusted against the Securities Premium Account, as permissible under Section 52{2) of the 
Companies Act, 2013, to the extent of balance available and thereafter, the balance portion is charged to the Statement of Profit and 
Lo!-.,;, a.<; incurred. 

3.19. Recent accounting pronouncements 

The Ministty of Corporate Affairs {MCA) notifies new standards or 2mendments to the existing standards undcc Companies (Indian 
Accounting Standards) Rules as issued from time to time. On 23, March 2022, MCA amended the Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standards) Amendment Rules, 20~ as below. 

Ind AS 16, Property Plant and equipment - The amendment clarifies that ex~ess of net sale proceeds of ite~s produced over the cost of . 
testing, if any, shall not be recognized in the profit or loss but deducted from the directly attnbutable costs considered as part of cost of 
an item of property, plant, and equipment. The effective date for adoption of this amendment is annual periods beginning on or after 01 
April 2022. The Company has evaluated the amendment and there is no impact on its standalone special purpose financial statements. 

Ind AS 37, Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent As~ets -The amendment specifies that the 'cost of fulfilling' a contract 
comprises the 'costs that rdate directly to the contract', Cost$ that relate directly to a contract can either be incremental costs of 
fulfilling that contract (examples would be direct labour, materials) or an allocation of other costs that relate direct!)' to fulfilling 
contracts (an example would be the allocation of the de !'.-Cc· rgc for an item of property, plant and equipment used in fulfilling 
the contract). 'lbc effective date for adoption of this ual periods beginning on or after 01 April 2022, although earl}' 
adoption is permitted. The Company has evaluated e impact is not expected to be materlal. 
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lDdiabullll Euietprisel: Limited 
N<11tt !011Riag part of tbc 1W1cbJo11e •pedal p,upou fui.:a.lK>•,h~IUlHII N It ""d (cw !he yuuuded 31 Mardi 2021 

No\C•.S 
A Jaft'ltl:illCtltl•DOll<um:111 

hl.ft'laacru,,; lll eq11i1y..,.tn1mc11w or111boidwycompanic. (11aqll0bld) 
(¥111.ied at coct) 
lnc!iabulls Phuma Care Ud 
[50,000 {]1 i\btch 20lO 50,000) otd,n:uy<h:ues oflb.10 
<:>r.!,fullypoidup] 

Airmid A,'Qtion Ud 
(10,00,000 (;31M.:,.rd,.202010,00,000) olduwy ~ofRs.10 
mch fullyprudup] 

lndubulls R:u<il f"= Private Limilffl 
[4,17,97,400 (:31 March 2020: 4,17,97 .-400) ordicw)' sla!C$ or,1oe:.i,h fillly p-i,d up] 

laftJtmeal Ill compukorify-c:onvmible &~n«ltff (11co11) 

AinNd Aviation Ud 
{25,70.000 (;31 Ma/di 2ll20 25,70,000) urursofRs.l,(XXl 
each fully paid up! 

lllffStlnalti:.tnJA 
{.-.lu«I al co.I:) 

SORIL 1Rfo1. R,:$0\I=:, Llmited- Employ= Wdf'ffl: Trust 

B fnvcllll>CAIB•Cllff'CDI 

Al, r..ir value tluwP profit en lou {fVTfl) 
f11va111>c111;. mulll&I f..,.d, (quoicd) 

JodiabiiUs~ Fund- Di~ Pbn- Crowtli 
().1.,.212.873 QlMu,;h202Q:NiC)U11ilS} 

inds:ibulls ~ Fund - D.=" Pbti - G1""1h 
135.62 (ll Match 20:?0: 160.99) uniuf 

~.,,.,,.i~ of\lO<j\lOled invntmcna 
llp,gn:gale book value of <f,><Xod im .. rtrnfflt$ 

.'\m'S"111fflilffflvalueofquotfflirr,,,,,,m.r,n, 

Mcrhod of &ir nluc 

~oll11ontmcn1& 

Li ,d zttllllU fund unit,; 

Re(ecNoie-40 forinforma!K>n &boot t'airnlue fflQSUremcnt. 

N0-1c•? 

Wm• cam:at 
(Coosldcn:d good, U11Kr.urfli) 
lnter<0rpo,acc lo:ulsgi"ffl•• 
Inlett:Sl KCIUCd nn Ul!Cf-cotpota1e loans giw:n~• 

••Refer non,. 38 fo, rdtred piny tf3rtnC!l<ln< 

N<lk•8 
A. O<httfia.an,;i,,1a1K1&•a--Clllft&t 

Scanity dcposia 
~ dcpos,.ls ,...[h mon, dwl 12 mondii m:in.iriry' 
ln1eccst xcrucd on blllk dcpo,iis 

B Olhe1 li11.:uaciatusct1•C..nc11c 
(CouidcfN.cood, u ... ccured) 
Sa;uriry dq,os,ts 
Olherrecci,~lc:s·• 

Mcdiod -

,. ... 
31 Much 2021 

0.05 

237,00 

o.oo 
ffi.'11 

0.7l 

'·" 
'·" 

389.\11 
0.7.S 
0.76 

F&irfll11ca1 

llMardl2021 .,, 

m.S5 
13.01 

'"-" 

0.11 .,, 
""' ,.,, 

'" 0.111 

U7 
08:i.nk tkpotar :lfl'IOtStlM& 10 , 0.21 <:rot'I: {ncluding ~ inleleu) (3 l Maldi 20'2.0: t 0.13 crorc,J, ha,,c httn lodpl u =litJ cimcr will, govunmcnt aithcmt,c:s. or plc,dg,:d ~ b:UU guannttcs or letter of acd.ic;. 

Nou,.g 

Dcfcncd CU :utttl (Ml) 
Do:f<:tred w a<-1d: ali<ing on. accoor.t ur: (Rcfo: Ml<: lO) 
Uonimum Al(emati~ Ta.. credit cntitlcmcnr 

Nott• IO 
Nan,-Cllfft'll[OU< NteU {II.el) 

A<h= w:nme tu. including t.u: deducted-at= {ncr of pw,,;l>Oll,) 

Stock nffinuhedgond1• 
(Vah1<:d:11 ~. or COIi arid acl l'CUUble n.luc) 

'-" 
O.JO 

5.63 ,., 

Au< 
JI M1rch 2021 

,,.,, 

,..., 
Jl March 2020 

0.05 

H.02 

257.00 

0.00 
ffi.91 

'·" 
O.Ol 

2.57.00 
O.Ol 
0.o.} 

JI M2n:h 20?0 

0.03 

190.85 

= 
'" 0.00 
0JS 

'·" 0.14 

us 

'·" ,.,. 

15.28 

""' 
, ... 

llMud,2020 

211.0l 
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l•dklbulk EnccrplUCI Llmirdl 
NO(c, form inc patt of !he 1121ldalonc special pu,potc ruu.ncial 1wcm:c11is u at and foi die yur ended ll Marcli 2021 

jrc{cr :u:counrio.gpolley J.9) 

Storc:sarld~ 

• Abo,.., iodud<:s r""1 eotl!e f1nishcd "'~onto<)· o( l 0.39 cmi,: {31 Mardi 2020 : t Cl.39 oo«,). 
Nore: 

2S.71 .,. 
2S.65 

(tincrom] 

The Company follaw, 5Ut12ble provision<Rg Mmu for wming dawn the nluc oflntt11miic,: '°'"""'d' slaw 1TK,1vin.g and non.mo•v,g :nod:. P""uion for ,do,,. rncmng :,nd non-fflO\;ng ttodr. tn the a.unni: ycu,. if' 0.06 Cmrc (31 M..1n;h 
2020:Nil). 

Noie-12 
Trade ttceln.bles - ,;urnnt 
Uuccu«d 
Contidettdgood' 
ltccc,.vabks which ha.vi: lignif= inc1easc in mdic risk 

0 1ncluda <1t1billcd <kb!on d~ringihe ~• cndod.31 March 2021. t 0.34 cio,c pt M=l,.2020: Nil}. 
Rdct Noa: 41 for iofomu.tion abOl.lt cw:lit till: 21'1<1 ffllll,;,:t risk o( tnde r=ivablcs. 

Nou,-ll 

Cub :and cub ,=,qgin.Je1n1 

Cuhonh:l,,d 
Bal1n<:C5 with bmlu; 

In a>tfCIIC accounts 

No,e 
1) Th= :uc oo rauicnoos W1th ugml to e11h anr.! cub c-qui1.~ u ir !he end of the iq,oning Pffiod and ptioc Pfflod. 
b) The chanp in the Compmy'• li:abilina ansing from 6nmang :act1vilic, can be dmificd as: follmv•: 
Patticulanl 

~~ 
Trm1rl>Orl imp;a on iccouni: ofadopnon of Ind /,S 116 !refer Nott 35) 
Add,Don on aca;>Wll of nc,a, lcascs du ling the fl"lr (n:(a- Nott 35) 
D,;du,:tion/Adiuumenio(leasesdutinglhcyt:lr (rc(e,: Nocc JS} 
c.h .... 
l<>1erc::n c::apense 
t-« acoucd im=1 
lni...-.nP:,,d 
ao,,u.g bdsn,;:,c 

Borrowing (Long !ctm :uid ,ho,t tum) 
Non-a.,,r=r wnci11 lilbilints {«:fa-no1e 19Wl 
CulTffl! m:irurilie:s ofkl<lg tam bom1wing 
CU<rcntm:111.JiintSoflongtam ~~ib-.l;cin {«:(ecnot.e 19 (BJ} 

Notc:•14 
O!Mrbankbalanc,:s 
Bin\; dq,ositt" 
\'t'oth mall,lrit)" of ITK,IIC dwi. duce month, :and uplC> twelve months 

Leaae liabwi:iet 

31Marcll2011 31Ma.tch2022 , ... MSO 

Q'7 , .... ..,. ,.,, 
<ill "' 0.10 

{021) "-'" 0.51 "'" 
0.01 

o.J8 
(001) .,, 

"·" ,., 
Sti.85 

"' .,_,. 

0.12 

'·" 
No-<11.rtent:andC\lff'CDtbo~ 

fom:ludittg1:11~1maturil>C1) 

31Mud,2j)2I 3ll\web2020 ,..,, 

'"" ,,, 
0.8'} 

"-'" suo 

M.60 

""' 

'·°' "' 

70.0S 
0.59 

"·" O.S<J 
70.os 

0.16 

4.74 

""' 

(53.93) 

10.71 
0.0, 

...,, 
55.3l 

'"' 

1.07 

•B;ink ckpos.t lffl(ltJl'lbnfi IO , l 02 mm (adi&r,g xauod intm:,r:t) {31 M=h 2020: ? 1.07 =~ h:i,~ bttn ~ ts =ntr c.tha- -,di go,-=t llllhoritics or pk:c!ga:l against bank gu.,.r&ntctt 0< !«tu of uabu.. 

No1e•li 
0d:IHC'IUtti,1a&IO('bl 

(Coaucloripod • l.lnxcued) 
Ad\1'1t\CCS 
Adv:mcr:1 focmon:mkwd = 
0th•• recdnblet: 
P,qnidupeoscs 
B.al:ana:s w,lh satmory :nnhorinc, 

Ad-c for land{F..rpeacd 1<1 gel bod) 

""= 

.,. 
).08 

o.ro ,.,. 
>00.00 

0.1-t 
l0U4 

6.JM 

1.7-1 

3.31 

'"'·"' 0.12 

Jll.55 
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t,,,;tiib.illl l!oletprian: l.imil<:d 
N<>1e1,(0fDU!'ll'.panolibc:-1p«ialp"'l"'ff~IU._,.t1UM-1f0<1bcyar..,,,.;kdJJ~ard,2IUI 

N°<>l~-16 

!¼uiryilMt,:Cllpitsl 

A""°""" 
£...-r""1ttai,ltlloffx:c~of,2rtdi 
Piel'ucoa: ffloie, Gfface nM, touch 

111-1, 111bocribtd aDd ndly pdd \If 
&p,ityWn,~il'IJof&c.:VWCo(, 2cacl, fuOJpudup 

Iii ~of11W11ba-oloquilylhataou~1ttd.o~ud••thoaidofd!cyu, 
l¼uir;tsbiro 
Bdanoe.,11>e!>tt;-,.,;,,gorthe,.,a, 
lncie......,(dec,,,_)duril'lgthc,-e., 

~ Jtipca, pn:fcrncaaDdn:alri~auchedtooqulq•-

Arn 
ll Nuclr. 2021 

N->-

""""' ,aoo 

"""" 200 
nm 

198136997 ,,,, 
""""' ,,,, 

l~S3J6W7 39.67 

'""'"' J9.'7 

Th.: Compu,yhucn!yoncdwot,q,..'1~ ht-gpu VWCuf{lOpc,:slwo. Each bald,,ofeciu<')'ffluosd ..,,;rio,d.., ~ ~ .. ded11td r-,, li,r,e 1<> tim< u,d °"""""'f'<'.iw.,. 

('ina0<n) 

llhurcl.2:0IO 

= 7000 ,.,.., 200 

'"" 
19U36??7 39.67 - 39.57 

"''""' "" 
"'"'"' J'J.67 

1n lhc ~ ofliquidt.11oa of the Comp>117, dw, l>ald.u o( "'l'nl7 1luret .ii l,e cnoded 10 '"""""' ........,;,.g .._.. of !be c.,..,,....,., 11icr di>1<mlll>On ol ill p,dtu:alial omo,;n11, n., dll11Wt10n wilbc Ul proportion"' tho ,wmbc,r o( equi,y sl,~ hdd b1 
lbe1lmd,oldo:ci:. 

There or,, ""'SM..,. alo!ICd u fully plA-<11' by n7 of bows >ha""" or olonod .. fullJ P°"'""P p.,ccuo,it N conuxt v,d,0111 p.,.....t being~ ln c>il>, 0< bovgl« b•d dvring 11,c period Df6"",.,..,. omme&.tdJ' p=eding die ff!>"""'f;duc. 

Nou-17 
Shan:pre:mlum aDdod>ereqW<y 

ltder1t11ann>1of~incqui<yfot~--lnltqai1ybw."""
Reocnulnd swphl 
S..:Uri<icspicnwm 
Copillll<Km: 
O.li:md""'f"o1"" coa,p,,,ullOOn _,.. 
klaa>Odo::miing,, 

Arn 
l1Mard>2021 

"'" 765.'M 

"' (129M) 

""' 
Tbc dcoaipci0t1 of tbe ... ""1: led ~of etdl --~ equity ii .. foDoon: 
a) s«urida pmnll.lftl 

1kunc>U1Koc«iw.dia""-"r.[C...VWOoilbt"f"ll'ol.MMil~i,,~~--1b<K><f•C'",.r.Jil,w"''°"',:,,dl,i«wid,,d,e'f'C'-lllcpto,...,...ottheCompwc::,,Aa,.JIJIJ, 

b)Dd'an,ci<mpiaytt"""""9""tlon-.:rtt 

n.e..,..,...;,uocd,oc,,,;og,,,<cth<,c..,........i-d10stock<>poon,;...,.,!,onnpio)'l'><luftdc,lheCo,npt:1J'1anplo,u1~~dlca,c. 

c)llealncd"""""C" 
Rc.......i<:un<Dp..,,cn,otr/d m><I\Wpr,:,6t/loso ofibcCornpuiy, .. >djua,l li;,,d.iotal>ucions,o owr.e",dirid<nddiotd>u<ioaotld .....,i;,,."°od,cr.,.....,.cu:. 

"'" 765.\\4 
7.12 

fll7.25) 
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l..dia...,11,o E111r,prian Umitcd 
No1u ron..i"I: ~ of 11,.o 11:a1Sdalo11c ope<:i .. t P"'P""' llaatlal.l 11atcrnc•to u 1u.ad for dw: ynr udcd ll Mard, 2021 

N--U 
A B~gs aoo-aoncot 

Scc1,1ftd. bolfOWHI&": 

Tem1lo>n1fro<l>b:it1b 
l.d,,Cmr.n,ma1uribC$ofloc,g-i.m,borrowings 

Term lc:L11.1 fu;,mod,er~ inmnu,on 
Ws. a.au.1 m:anuilieo of long,"=' bo<l'OWi,,p 

.. ... lrlm& 'i..dudi•- ClllfCDI numdola' nds«1Hl-:,k1ail,o 

NUDC oC dte kak &M oda~ni 

HOfC&nl<umi1"d 

HDl'C Bonk u,niJ,,d 

K<IW: Mabill<laBank.umi!al 

tOOBankl...n&tcd 

y., funl<Limrm 

A:litlbnl<Lrnu,,d 

SJI.El~cFmz=l...,mitt>:I 

T.., 

Jl ~<-•U 

Sc""rot""""'"""r= 
Wo,bng l;2{>ilal Jo., m>f1\ bonk 
C..rra:1~ of,;um,,t~ bcmi"'"1gs 
(n~~ Joan bkt,n• 
Uacc,.......bo,rowiap,. 
lnr..-~Joanc,1,;m• 

•J!<fttno111- 311 forrmi.d panrinnncuons 

~ .. 
31M=h202I 
31M1fdr.2020 

31M=h2021 

3tMa:ch:!020 
31Ma,,:1)2021 
31 M:i,,:h 2020 

31 Ma:ch 2021 
31 Marcl, 2020 

JtMasdl2021 
31Ma,d,2020 
31Ma,,;!,2021 
31M><dl2020 

31Man:h:?02\ 
31Mateh2020 

31M-d.20ll 
31M2fd,2020 

liM.d,2021 
JIM>rdi:.!020 
31'.MaKll.2021 

31 M-,.,~2020 

The Comp>tty MS nor ddu.ilft'd 0<>. anr lotm p1yot,Lc CNrirlg !he rqioni:d :,an. 

Nobont,wi,,goo>1hubca,apil:lli..dinf"'Ol'e'IY,plll\land~r:rnd0d,Q'inangiblea:uet> 

Ut. The Cornf>anr has nor bcmi-d fund. from b,nk, or f.,inci:al it>slitutio,u on IN< bui< of ~IJ' of Qtfffflf fflttl. 

(Vis ,p,,a J,., J.«. W,O~..JJ 1,/1 w..AJ 

.... Ro,o{i<,,r,u.t 
_ ..... IL" .. -,,. '"'/4 

0.39 

'-" 9.00109.0l'to 
lt.07 

15.91t 8.50109.\0o/o 

IU6 .... ""'· ,,, ""'· l.12 
,ss ,.~,. 
J.02 ,_,, 9111"1, 
Ut . .,, 8.31%11:19.111/o .,, .,, 7.7to1.&S~. 

10.53 
3t.N ..... 

.... 
JtMa,d,2021 

32.78 
15.65 17.1) 

'" '·" 
,,, .... 

R<paymca<ICnM 

l7equ>...:I mon!h!rinmltncn< 
fn;,m~ofd<lb'11'1>1. 

30 t"q«Obl moo1hly i,,MUmcnt 
fl'O<lldaltofdilbim.>I. 

lt1 f'I~ mon1hly in,ulmrnt 
from lhte of dilbucnl. 

48 cqu&b:d mon,hly iNuhncn! 
fromdJctofdl,bu<,>I. 

lt7 eq.-.:1 monlhly insaknmt 
fromdl.teofdilbuml 

<17~ monlhtyin,c.lmmc 
from du: ofdllbuml. 

<17cqu,1"d mond,ly-inoWffl<nl 
from di.: of duburul 

<17 cquobl monihlr irutalmmt 
from dat,: of dioburul 

<I? equ>!lld monihlr in11alme,11 
from due of cfub\lls>I 

"" (174 

,u, 

(t i11 m11c1) 

~ .. 
JtM1rdi 2020 

35.JJ 
15.5~ 19.81 

1053 
-us '" ~-" 

NatwreofStturi,y 

5eaJn:dbyffn,och=oonof .-1.uao being 
firunad ....i ooq,o=e ~Ott gi,ffl hr 

Holu>g Comp>,,,-. 

Sl:cu"" by Hypollu:eo!io11 of As!ffl bting 
M:it1ced. 

,,. 
19.97 

o.n 

"·" 
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lndiabuUs En1erprises Llmiccd 

Notes fonniog pan nfthe staod~lone special purpose financial stalemcois H ac :and for the year ended ~l Much 2021 

No1e -19 

A Other fin:ancial liabili1ie1 - non current 
Lease liabilities (Refer note- 35) 

B Fin:anci:al li:abilides current 

Le:ase liabilities (Refer note• 35) 

B Other fin:ancial liabilities - current 

Inrcrcst accrued but not due on \01ns" 
Security de_po.sits-0ther 
Other p11.p.blcs 

•Refer note• l8 for related piny ttmsactions 

Note-20 
A Provisions non--currenl 

Provision for employee benefit&: 

Gr:uuity (RcfcT note- 36) 

Compensated absences (R.cfec note- 36) 
Pro-..ision for warnnties of LED Lighting'" 

B Providon■ -<:iirrent 

Provision for employee bcncfics: 

Gnll.lity (Refer note- 36) 
Compcru.ated absences (Refer note- 36) 

•Dctaila ofwanantv.obli.l!'atio11 011 LliD 1.;<>bl$ sold: 
Pankubts 
(a} the ca,;rying :unount Uthe bcginniog of the yu.r 

(b) additional provisions made during lhe year, inclooing in= to ciisting pro\ision.s 
(c) amounts used, that is incurred 2nd charged apnst the provision, during the yeu 
(d) unused amounts reversed during they= 
{c~ the c•-.:--1m0Untat the end of the veu 

Note -21 
Tnu!e payabln • c:urrcnr 

-total outstanding dues of micro entecprises and small enterpciscs* 

-total outstmding dues of creditots othcT than mkro enterprises and small enterprises 

*Disclosure under the Micro Small and Medium Enterprises Devclooment Act, 2006 f"MSMED Act, 2006"\as al: 
Particul:u1 

i) the principal amount and the in1crest due thereon rcnuirung unpaid to my supplier as at the end of each accounting year, 

Arn 
31 M:arch 2021 

0.38 

o~• 

0.13 
O.tl 

0.20 
2.48 

29.60 
3'28 

1.64 
1.05 

0.49 
3.18 

0.01 

0.02 
0.03 

Amou11t 

0.36 
0.13 

0.49 

15.36 

20.88 
36.24 

i.J) the amount of interest paid by the: buya in lcrms of section 16, along with the amounts of the p:tymcnt made to the supplier beyond the 
appointed day during each :w:counting }'Cl,t; 

W) the: amount of interest due and pa~ble foT the period of deby io rm.king payment (which have been paid hue beyond die appointed day during 
the year) but without adding the interest speci6ed under this Act; 

iv) the amount ofintemt accrued and remaining un~ :u the end of each accounting year: &nd 

v) the :amount of funhcr interest remaining due :and piyilik: even in the succ~ding y=, until such date when the interest dues u :ibove -arc 
actually paid to the small enterprise, for the purpose of disallowan~ as a deductible expenditure under section 23. 

(fin croh::s) 

Arn 
31 March 202-0 

4.74 
4.74 

247 
2.47 

0.22 
120 

88.15 
89.57 

1.48 

1.16 
0.J6 
3.00 

0.02 
0.02 
0.04 

Amount 
0.18 

0.18 

0.36 

'" 18.65 

28.01 

31 March 2021 31 March 2020 

15.36 9.36 

Nil Nil 

Nil Nil 

0.22 0.20 

Nil Nil 

The above information regacding Micro and Small Enterprises has hu:n determined lo the extent such parties h:n-ie been id.:ntificd on the basis of information n-ailabl.e with the Comp:iny. 

Note - 22 
Other current liabililics. 
AdV211ce fmm customers 

Other liabilities 

Statutocy dues Payable 
Odw:r p:ayables 

2.21 

1.08 
O.ot ,~ 

1.12 

8.37 

O.Ol 
9.52 
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1ndiabull$ E111upri1ea llmi1cd 
No1e11 romtingpan of1hnu.ndalon,: sp«:ial pul'f'O" fin.mdal n•1~1 u at and rorthe y,:zr ended Jl Mudi 21!21 

Nn1c-2J 
Rn-m11,: Crom opention• 
Rn-c:a11t Crom servicn: 
Income ftom eq_uipmcot cmnng Kf\"11:H 

Income from m:uug,,m<nt md rmin1m2ncc scm,;c;' 

Rcvi:n11c from indinf ol good,I: -
Sale of LED Lighting 
R.c,=ue from mJ ,i,t:i" pro)CC!S 
Sakofnthm 

'lnclvd= unWed R.Yfllucl( o.34 crorc('JI Muth 2ll20: Nil). 

No1r:-lA 
OlhctlD=m<: 

ln1err:s1 iooomc: on lo2n,• 
Prorisions no kmgcr requited wnttcn In,;}; 

Ne1 profit on difpoul oil'Mpffly, plant 2nd ~ip=m 
Income on lease ll'l()di(.eaoon a5 per lndAS 116 
I merest inoom.: on r.,,ed dq,os,u 
Net pin on Wf of uniu of mutual fund(s) 
MisccU:inco,,s income 

•Refer non: 38 for r.:1:utd puty 1nnucoon1 

Notr:•l5 
Co.1 ol'Matfflll Mid St:rvica 
Coit of LED Lighting and $mien 
Propc,ny ~nl :i,id 211sets numll:mna kt\'Ka 

Co1rof cquipm.:nl Wltiog$Cf'licH 

Notc-26 

Employ« bc:adiis ~ 
S.l.v>es2nd~ 
Gntuil)' 2nd oompcru:attd abs«ices {Rder n<ltt- 36) 

Canrriburi.on ro Pro...&:..! Fund ltld odffl-Funds 
Emp\oytt $h.r,: bue<I p:,.ymenu(R.efanon: • 39) 
Sm£ wtl&tt apaues 

Notc-21 

ln1ttts1 on bom:,wingi;• 

Int,:m;\ on bse li.>b,lu,..,• • {R,:fa- n01c- 35) 
ln1«es1 on mKrO 011npriscs 2;fld 1mxl enterprun 
Miscclbn«,us (inonci:il apcn.a 

*Rcfc,: IIO~• 38 for tt~ patty tnnuctioru 

JI Mardi 2021 

S0.16 
0.10 
0.58 

IJUS 

lJ.07 
0.73 
O.SI 
0.62 
0.0, 
0.0, 
1,08 

lli.1'.I 

+l.+I 
32.72 
11.63 

"·" 

= O.IA 
0.>I 
o ... 
0,0 

2.UI 

"" 0.21 ... ... 
'·" 

JI Man:h 1020 

7S.'J7 
24.7S .. ,. 

173.42 

21.07 
0.00 
0.29 

0.08 
0.21 

11.)9 

"·" 

S5.S7 

"" "-" 
111.83 

"·" 0.'9 
0,'8 

1.66 

"" "·" 

l0.S4 
0.7-4 
0.1-4 

"' "·" 
*'Subsequent to on~n ofind J,S 116 Le:ues. the Company hnro:,;118"1$CO Long-t= k:uf19.,. ROU Alll:t:I and ett:11cd lc-as.c obl,g:,11on rcp<ac11Mgprc:sm1 nlur:offurutt nunimum le:asc 
pi,-mtnts. The u11..-inding of :su<:h obliguion is m;ogn~ 11J intt~t cxpe11ie liter R.duing rent COit. 

Notc-28 
Dq,rcci..uion Mid amoniutioa. apc,-
Dcprecwion Ql'I Ptopcr1y, pbnt :md ~iptn(fll l').98 21.17 
Arnomsabon on ry;ht IO use assets 0., . ., 
hmomm10n on olher onang,bk :wets 0.18 256 

2UI n,o 

Notr:-2' 
o .... ......, 
AdYarucmenl u,d 1aln promo non '·" "' Tr.i ... emng and COM<:y:ltlCt expenses 12' "' Legal :md ptofeci,IO!Wdiugeci "" 1.67 
lb.tesarodmes o;, 1.0, 
[11$\11',11\C( apen$n 0.'.12 1.01 
Alk,w;,n,;c form:dit risk ,,, 0.59 
,._udi,or's rem~n=non (nf,,. ~Nt-(,) 6.w-·) 031 0.29 
Corpome sori:I mponiibtl<ty upen<cs (rt{r, llOIHI kf4r,) 0.18 o.o 
Comn-.mic:,.non ci:pcn!<'S 0.11 0.'1 
\l'a.-rvity upffll,H 0.ll 0.18 
Dirr:.:wr s,ttiog fc., 0.12 0.00 
Ranul""""'' o.~9 0.o7 
M<Kellaneous ext,.cnu,s frtµr11ott-ii, W-} o ... ,,;.n 

'·" .,,,. 
'{R,:fer no!t• ); lm:lud,,, ,mpaa oflcscs 1<:c<H.1nt1ng) 
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ladiabull,, Eat,;rprisn Lua.ited 

Noiu forming pan ordi .. 1t.:1adatolle ~ putp05e fuwlda! cuttmt>I.U u ,u and Jot dicyar aided Jl Mardi 2021 

(i) Dctalll or Auditor'& raawmaUon 
,'.UC<t fees 
OthcrSCl'Yice, 

(LI) D,:wb, of C»por.u.-llOc:ial rapouibil:i,y ~ 

0,30 

"" 031 

The Company throngh i..,mplcmaumg ogmcy "lndimulk Foundationn hu inm:.tcd ''Promonon of'Educ.non 1ndudingschobr,h'P ro srudcnt:1'• 11\ ,'ffiQu1 smes of India. 

,,, 
0.03 

'·" 
(ii) ntcgross :zrnountm:iuffl to he tpau by tbeComp:iny underS«tton IJS of the Comp:inics Aa, 2013 for the r=,., 0.18 ,:,on, (31 Muth 2020:, 0.<13 crorc) I.(. l't,ofncrogc ne1 profiti for 
last tluu linanciol y.:o.n, ,;-;aku[,.tcd .. pc:rSccnon l9811fthe C,:,mpanie!i Act. 2013. 
(b) N11 m11111nth .. ~ ,pent on coiutrUcMn/ac:q,mii,on ofanranets by the Company. 
(c) Pa)'T!Wnt during the ,=ended 31 M;ud, 2021 : t 0.18 cr<m: ()I Ma.r<:h 21120: t 0.43 tron,) 

[,i,) MiKdbneov.1 ~ includes software ch:uga:.11tToee ccpcnsc:s. pnnting and sci.tionny, bank di:irges c1;1;. and ,Joa Ml on.dude any item of e<pt11dirurc w,th a nlue 11f more than I¼ 11f 11,,. 
re,,muc fr11m 11p,:nrioru: or t 10,00,000. ,.,hicheva ii higher. 

Nou: .30 

Taxtt~U 
a) Tax cxpcnoe comprio.e,i <1f: 
Co=max 
Ddcrnd tn: (rtfer,ccounling p<lliq 3.12) 
lncl>fflt" ax cpc:MC rcp<>md in !he sm.:m.nr of profit :,nd k,n 

b) Other Comprd1aicift Iaoome 
lllcomctall rdal:ed to lttmt recogruaed i>l OCI duri.ug 1h<: year: 
Rc-mcuun,man gain <1n defined bcncfin; pllns 
lnco,ne I.LDC Kb.led to ltm11 tteapiiled in 0CI durirlJ lb<: year 

Nolc•Jl . .,.., • -ut-· •hare ......... 
Prolit/(1.ou) after tn 

Len: Dividend on pccf=nec dun: including C(n:pon.lC dividend tu: 

Pn:>lit/(loss) attributililc to aiuil:J diardloldcn. 

\Vrightcd ~ number-of sh3ft:S uud VI oomputing buic: =ings p..- cquilJ' 1lmc 
.'ldd: Potcnlil.l number of equity 1hill'C1 on aen:iR<1fESOl'i 
Woghtcd a~«,g~ 1nH1M::f uf slmcs 11Kd ifl unnpuling diluted c:in-tingr p«C<Jllily 1tme 
Eaminp PQ" •bale 
Pact va!1,1epcr,hirc (t) 
Basic:(f) 
Diluio.i"m 

0-'0 

"'' '·" 

m 

Year aided. y.,... ended 
JlM•rcblll2I J1Man:b202(J ,,, (28>~ 

- 0 ,,, (28.33) 
198336997 l91!l.'16997 

l983l6W7 198336997 

, . ., 10.00 
037 (Ul) .,, 'L-0' 

Opn<1ng,-anred io c:mplorccs und« d,e Sthcm=;,SOR.ILJnfn ESOS.2009 and SORIL!nfua ESOS.200'l{l/) =considt:md rn M. p<>tenlW c-qu,ry1ha=. They hare b«n includc:d on II,~ detfflnirw,on 
r,! diluted evningpc:r~ 10 the ata1t ~ ;aredii,itive.. Dci:ik rdatingto the optio11 arc:Sttoutin Note .39_ 
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Indiab\alls En1c.r:priui, Limited 

Noles forming pan orlhc. 1t1111dalone special purpose financial slatffltenU .u al and fa, the yca1 ended 31 March 2021 

(tin crotc11} 
Note .32 
Commitments and contingcucics 

Concing,:nt li"lbilitie, (to the txtfflt not provided for) 
a) Bank guarantees: Pccform:mcc Bank gu;innrces oft' 1.17 erorc(31 M:uch 2020: t t.17 cro,c). 

b) Cb,ms (e:i:cluding in1c,c,11) agu>ln the Company not acknowlcdgd u debts:~ 24.61 crorc (31 MHch 2020: ? 24.56 crorc). 

c) There a1c JlO contingent W.bilitics in respect ofincomc::-t:u: demands for which appeals luvc bttn filed uat 31 March 2021 and 31 March 2020. 

d) The above lcg:il cb.ims aS'linst the Company art in the ordi<lary coucse of busillCS$. Man:1g,:ment has ev.tluatcd die nme arnl depending upon the 6.cts ::111d af1ct due c,.7,luation of legal a~cl:I of ucb 1;:ue, 
no 1mowtt has been providttl. in ,e~t o( ~ chims made ag:tUISt the Company under thes.e cases. Companr docs n01 e1pcct any liability and thc:sc litigations /bwsui1s and claims may, indi,,,dually or in 
aggrcg:,ti::, will not ha,·e any matm:11 ad,•~ effrcton the fin:1ncal position of the Company. 

Commitmenu 

a) Estimated amount ofConrr:ac1:1 reimining robe uccutcd on a.pittl :1.ccmu1t (nc1 of a.dvarn:es) f 0.55 crore (31 Muth 2020: Nil). 

Nc«:•33 
lnvHtmcnt ia 1ubf;h:tiariu 

a) These fu-eam::~I Sbtcmmt ue sepnatc financial sr::Ucmcms prepared in accordanec witfi Ind AS-27" Sepank: Fin,mcial Sr;atcmenl3". 
b\ The C---anv 's invcsumms ,n ruh!id.illics ue as under. 
Name ohubtidiary Country' orio<.:oipontion 

lndi2bulli Pbatm2e:1.rc Llmitcd '""· Ainnid A\-iation Servic:es L,m.ited '""• fndi>.bulli Rural Finl.nee Pri-.-atc Limited India 

Note .34 

Rc:scnu:toring ofb11ainC11s 

Prorortion oCownenhir Method. u,ed to aecount Cor 
interc1t the Ulvestmen1 

100¼ AtCOH 

100¼ . Accost 
100¼ AtcoH 

The compositc Scheme of Amalg:mution and Amingcmcm smongstAlb:utt Whoknlc Scmccs Limit=d CTnnsfcrDl'Company l"),Scntia PtopC'Cties Limited f'Tnnsfctor Company 2'?, Lucim lnfr:mrucnue 

Limi1cd C"Tnmfcwc Company 3'?, MhY'il Stud and Agrieultur:,.l F11:ms Limited f'Tnnsfttor Company 4'?, Mahabab Infncon Pri\'1.tc Limired fTn.nsf«or Complfty 5'?, SORIL Inf.ta Rcs()Ut(;c, Limited 
f'Transfetor Company 6'?, Store OltC lnfn Resources Limited ('Tnns(ccor Company 7'1. Yuri Digittl Intcgnted Services Limited \lhc Company/ TBnSfrn,, Corny.my/ 0.-=ig,.ng Company 1'?, 

India.bulls E.tttti:priscs Limited t'R=ilting Company 1'?, lndrabulli PlunmccuQ!.:l.b Limfo:d C'Demcrging Company 2'?, Iod.u.bulls Plumueare limited ('R.cwlling Company 2") (collectively ~Appkant 

Comparn<:$") and their rcspecti.YC shuchokltrs ll!d creditors undc::r ~tions 2.lO to 2J:! of the Companies Act, 2013, and other applia.ble pro\'mOn'! of the Act, n:ad with lhc Compsnies (Compromizcs, 

Arn.ngemcnu and Anu.lg.mntions) Rules, 2016 f'Schcmc'?, upon receipt of the certified copy of Im: Otdec and its filing with ihc Registr.l.t orCompuncs, NCT o£Dclhi ind Haryana by Appliant Compan:Cs, 

tw been nude. effective from AU2;11$1 3, 2022, with effect from~ 2ppoin1cd date of the Scheme i.e. April 1, 2019, as ippro\-cd by the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribun:11, Chmd,g:uh Bench, 
Chandiguh. 
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lndiabulls Enterprises Limited 
Notes forming part of the stand:tlone iptcial pu,posc linandal statemeats a1 ar and for the year ended 31 Match 2021 

(l: in erotes) 
Note~JS 
Lcau: ielated dis,;:IQlli1UC1i .s pu Ind AS 116 

'fhe Company hu !cues for office spices, Wirch= 1nd llQchine ya,ds. With the e11ccption of short•term lases 1ml some of the lcaK$ oflow-v,.Ne underlying assets, nch I= is reflected on the lubncc sheet as a right-of-Uk' a~t and a lase liJ.bili1y. 

Each lease gcncnlly imposes a 1esuictioo i:b.u, llDleH there u: 11, contnctual tight £or the Comp:1llY ro :;uble1.se the asset to anothe, puty, the right-of-use um eu, only be used by the Comp1ny. Some lea= conb.in an option 10 e.i:tend the: lease for a furthtt t.cnn. l1ic Compcany is prohibited from $1!1ling 01 pledging lhc: wid ... lymg bsed a!I.Set:s 1s se-cunty. Further, the Company is required to p1y riuintt,1an~ fees 
in accordance with the lea$0 cont:aa:s. 

a) Bruk U" value of the Current and Non • C,mcnl Lcue Ui11bilitiC11: 
ParticulaR 31 Marcia 2021 31 March 202.0 

Cun:erit lease liJ.bilirics 
0.13 w 

Non-0mcnt lase liabilities 0.3' 4.7S 

b) Cbanget in the carrying value of right to 111-e 211e1s: (Riefer note SA) 

c\ Movement i11. lusc liabilibu: 
Particulan,. 31Ptlarch202I 31 Muclr.1020 

Opening Bab.nee 7.22 9.15 
Addition During the Year 0.47 0.J.t 
Deduction/ Adjustment 

(6.""' -Tot:11 
I>! 9.29 

Finance: cosi accrued during the: ~od 0.21 "" Payment ofka.se liabilities (0.91) (282) c1o,: .... B~bm;e 
0.51 1.22 

dl Details 1-rdine die contractual maturities orlease liabilities: 

Lcue paymenti lntaat upeue Nc:t prcsectt valueg 
Panii:ubn 
31M.:arch2021 
Within 1 year 0,17 (0,04) 0.t:\ 1-1.j"mS 

0.15 (0.03) "" 2-5 veirs 0.29 (0.031 0.26 Toul 
o.61 ,0.10, 0.51 31Muchlt20 

Within 1 year 
3.02 (O.SS) w 1-1 years 
3.15 (0.31) 283 2-5 ¥C:ars 201 to.101 1.91 Tou! us 10.'IM.1 7.22 

e)Rmtal e--·, aoc imdwded in the mea,11rcme11.t ofth,: 1eue li.ab1Uut$ ii u fi:illows: 
Panicu.lan 

31 Mardi. 1021 31Mareb2020 
Shott-term leases 

0,37 OD2 Leues of low v:alue :H$ffl; 0.12 0.05 Tow U9 0.07 

Q Am.01111.u rcc:u.niscd ill. profit or Jou: 
Panicu.lan 31Much2021 31 Mt.1ch 2020 
Imerest on 1a$C liabilinc:5 021 0,74 AffiOffW.tion for the yeu 

0.85 0.17 E1....nses rela.; .... to shon ttrm kasc and low-v.due users rmcludcs in rent e1A-scs\ 0.49 0.63 

g) Amounra recognised in the sllllcmenc or ush S.ows: 

31 March 2021 31 Marcb 2020 
ToalcashoutflowfmUUCu c-rlnd/15116 6.92 2.82 
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lndiabulls Enterprises Limited 

Notes fonnfog part of the s~dalom: special purpose financ~I statements as at and for the ye~r ended 31 March 2021 

(? in crores) 
Notc:~36 

Employee benefits -retiral 
Employee Benefits- Pro\ident Fund, ESIC, Gratuity and Compensated Absences disclosun:s as per Ind AS 19 - Employee Benefits: 

(A) Post tttitt.mc:nt defined contribution pl.an 

Contributions :ue ma.de to Government Pro\ident Fund and Family Pension Fund, ESIC and other statutory funds which CO\'Cf all eligible employees undcr 
applicable Acts. Both the employees and the Company make prede1ennined contributions to the Provident Fund and ESIC. 'fhe contributions are normally based on 
a. certain proportion of the employee's sal;uy. 

Dn-l'-- the year, lhe Company bas recognized the cx-nse in the statement of profit and Joss in respect of follo1'nn<> contn"butions: 

Particul:us 31 March 2021 31 March 2020 

Contributions made to: 

Employees' provident fund organintion 
Employees' state insu_= corporation 
Labour welfare fund 

Employees' national pension scheme 

Tobi 

(B) Post retirement deftncd benefit obligation 

1be Company has the following defined benefit plans: 
Gr,.tuity (unfunded) 

- Compensated absences (unfunded) 

0.21 

0.01 

O.ot 
0.05 
0.28 

0.23 

0.01 
0.01 
0.23 

0.48 

Provision fur unfunded Gratuity and Compensated Absences for :ill employees is based upon actuaci:i.I valuations carried out :it the end of to:c.,:y financial )"Cat. Major 
drivers in aetuuial assumptions, typically, are years of service and employee compensation. Po.tsuant to the issuance of the Indian Accounting Standard (lnd"AS) 19 
on 'Employee Benefits', obligation are actuaria1.ly determined using the 'Projected Unit Credit' Method. Gains and losses on changes in actuarial assumptions arc 
accounted foe in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Disclosure in respect of Gratuity, Compensated Absences as per actuarial nluation: 

Particulars Gratui"' Com nsatc:d absences 
31 March 2021 31 march 2020 31Marc:L202t 31 March 2020 

l) Amount recognised in balance sheet 

P1csent Va.lue of obligation (as per Acruaml. 1,-a.luation) 1.65 1.50 1.07 1.19 
Fair value of • assets NA NA NA NA 
Net liabilities as --r Actuarial Vllluatioll. L65 1.50 LO? 1.19 
Re--rtedas Pn,v:isioas-Cum::nt 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 
Re--rted as Provisions -Non-Cum:nt LM U8 1.05 1.17 

Movement in net liabilities recognised: 

Net liabilities u at the beginning of the year 1.50 1.12 1.18 0.86 
Amount (paid) during die year/Transfer adjustment (024) (0.06) 

Net ·- -- ·nses tte · · '· ' / 'rev--·-_.., in the Profit and Loss andOCI 0.39 0.44 10.11 O • .l.l 
Net liabilities as .11.t the end of the vear -~ tS~ ___ ,, 1~¥ 1.19 

" 

ii) Amount recognised in Profit and Loss 

Current service cost 0.54 0.56 0.47 0.49 
Interest Cost 0.10 0.10 0.08 0.07 
Actuarial (gaios) / losses " 0 (0.66) (0.23) 
Exncctcd re tum on nlan assets NA NA NA NA 
Ex-oscs cha d 1 1reversan 0.64 , ... ro.11 0.33 
Return on Plan assets NA NA NA NA 

Amouot reco · d in the other comnrehensivc: income 
Acnwial -'n)iio~\ rec~~'--d durina die··-- '025 f023 
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Indiabults Enteq>riscs Limited 

Notu forming pa~ of the standalone SJM:dal purpos~ financial statements as at and f(!r the year ended JI March 2021 

Cf in erorcs) 

iii) Present v;r.lue ofDefmcd benefit obligations: 

oblig.uion as at 1he beginning of che yeu 1.50 1.12 1.18 0.86 
Current service cos1 0.54 0.56 0.47 0.49 
Imcn:at cost 0.10 0.10 0.0B 0.06 
(Paid benefits) (0.23) (0.06) 
Actmtrial ""aiD.s\ / losses ~o'"'i"cd in OCI "'·" fn.23 (0.66 10.23 
Present value of the obliiration as at the end of the vear 1.65 I.SO 1.07 1.18 
Reconciliation of Plan assets NA NA NA NA 
N.A. - not applicable 

iv) Seiisilivity analysis: 

A quantitative sensitivity amlysis for significant assumptions is as shown below: 

Gr:atuitv 

Assumptions 

Sensitivity level 
Irn"a.Ct on defined benefit obr; ...... tions 

Gratuitw 

Asaumptioa.s 

Sensitivity level 

Imcaet on defined ~fit ob!: ...... tioas 

Comneosated absences 

Assumptions 

Sensitivity level 
Im"aet on defined benefit obl: ...... tions 

eom-nsatcd absences 

Auum.ption9 

Sensitivity level 
Imoa.ct on defined benefit obG,..,,.;~ns 

v) Actuarial aaaum.ptions and expected ca1h Bows: 
The ac:ruarial calculations used to estimate oblig.i.tion and expenses in 
respect of unfunded Gntuity, Compensated absences are based on the 

Particular& 

Discount rue 

Rxpcc1ed rerum on plan assets 

Expec1ed rate of salary increase 
MOrt2lity ta.hie 

.. 

Dilleou.nt rate 

31M;u-ch2021 31 March 2020 

0.5%~1 0.5% decrease 0.5% increas~I 0.5% deqease 

m.11 0.12 0.10 m.10 

Ex-~eted rate of salaiv increase 

31 March 2021 I 31 March 2020 

0.5%~1 05¾dcc~ 0.5% mereas;I 05% decrease 
0.12 ro.11 0.10 m.m 

Discount rate 

31 March 2021 31 March 2020 

05%incre:I 0.5% dccrcasc 0.5% increas:I 0.5% decrease 
(0,0 0.07 o.os ro.os 

Exflf!cted rate of - 1~-- increase 

31 March 2021 I 31 March 2020 

05°!. increase I 0.5%d~,O.S%increue ~I 0.5% deae:tse 
0.07 ffi.06 0.08 (O.OO 

Gr..tuitv Com--nsated ab5CUccs 

31 March 2021 31 March 2020 31 March 2021 31 March 2020 
6.79% 6.80% 6.79% 6.80% 

NA NA NA NA 
5.50% 5.50% 5.50% 550"/. 

100 % ofIALM (2012 100 % of lALM {2012 100%ofJALM 100 % ofIALM (2012 
14 ·H 12012-14 • 14 

The folio-"'-- -a·-enlS an! ex...,ctcd contributions to the defined benefit .J,.n in future vears: 
Expected payment for future: years Gr.1tuity Compensated absences 

31 March 2021 31 March 2020 31 March 2021 3lMan;:h2020 
Within the next 12 monlhs (next annual reporting period) 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 
Between 1 and 2 years 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 
Between 2 and 6 years 021 0.14 0.16 0.11 
Be=nd 6 "CU'S 1.41 t.33 0.87 1.03 
Total exoecred na•-ents 1.65 I.SO 1.07 1.18 

Vl) New Code on Social Security, 2020 

Code on Social Security, 2020 (c.odej has been notified in lhe Official Gazeue oflndi;i. on 29 September 2020, which could implct tbe conuibutions of the Company 
towuds certain employment benefits. EffC(;ti.,.e date from which ch~s are :tpplicablc is yet to be notified and !he rules are yet to be framed. Impact, if any, of 
change will be assessed and accounted ror in the period of notification of rcleva.nt pronsions. 

(Tbit ,p= has /mn i11f(1tlio11al!J kft J,la11k) 
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lnd!abullo l!:nrerpd,H Uml"d 

Notu rormiagpul of the Slllnd•lone •ptebl pu,po1e 1i11a11cl1l 1urcmc1111 ar If and for the yea, ended 31Marcb 2011 

Nolcw)7 
(' lncro,u) 

Scg,,111111 Rcpottmg 
A)Geoer1l lnfott111ri0n 

For l™tUgl'l'IIUII purpo~ ffil: Cocnp,any ~ org:111ik:d mlo busine., Wlll5 baled on the: ru.t,m; of th,: product, 111d !ll'ml:H md lm>r Offering ri,h ,nd l'ffllmt, The o,ganisation 11NCNrc 2nd in!HtW ~omng spr= h:u three rtp(>l'l:lbft ~n, u fo!k,.,r. 

i} &i,,ipmem mning_ ~ ii) M1~ and maintcn.o.occ ,...mo:,, and ii,} L.E.D lighting 

No e>p•-r•ling ,,gment1 h~vc been 1ggn,galc4 to furm 1hc ab<ivi: rq>01t2,h111 operom,g s,gmer'II$, 

The C.omp,my operatt:t,oldy ,none ~hoc~• namdy 

•~ •n~-•nting po1i<:,c:, -adop~ fer sqi;ncnt rqicning are in line with 11,c acrountmg p,:,ky of the CC<'Tlf"IDy with follo..,,,ng addilion&I polkic, for "'WJ1ffll tepaiting. 

'!'he 0,i<,f Oper:nrng Deci1ion Malm ("CODM") mcni1or1 the <op,cnting fflUlll of ,ts businc,:1 11J1ill ,cp-m.tcly forthe purpose of making di:cisiom ahout ,e,ouro:, :dlol::arion and pctfoffll2n~ u1cs1mcnf, Segment pttfomuntc i1 P;Y;1.luatcd b,ncd on profit or lo,und i, mc,.,u,cd ,;onoi1trndy with 
pmfot ot lost in the /iru.ncnl 11:1!cmcnts. 

,) Revenue and fupcnsn haw ~ Kkntifitd ro a segmrnt on the bui1 of rcl-.lllomhip 10 Of><'Nling 2Clivitles of th,: "t;ffl<"I'- llipo,ia wluch 1cl11c to cntopmc u 1 wh,:,lc and affl nor alloabk= to I xgmm1: on reuonablc b.uii have bc,:n diKloled as "UMlloobfon. 

,i) &gmc,,r A~Kn ind Segment Li1b~i!ics rcprcws,t .A1tt11 an.:! liabilities in rap«tivc 5<grr11:m,. lnve,.tmcn11, t:u rmu:d a11et1 and olhc,: - :and lii.bilirics th.it c.nnot be iflonted to 1 kgl'I\Cnl on a r1111n,nohlc bui:, have been ,!.,do""d 11 "Unallocah!c''. 

., <""'""'"""""'c"'"''""'auDD DINlllCMK ... 
Pattlc11lln 

Revenue 
ll:ucmA ..,....,UC 
lnr"'•«J:,"1><111 =,:nuc 

Tobi ltW:nuc 

~,. .. .,~-.paua 

Scgmulrcauh 

Scc,:mc111ulfU 

Scgmcn1 liabilitic1 

01hord!sch,w,c• 
lkpri:<:.atioo •nd ~mur,tt:uion c1pc,,re 
Oq,•..:i~t,on and unon=tionCIJ)l"'fll 
(unalloclhlc) 

c.i,iial c1ptnditurc 
O,p!W upmditurc {urulloo,b!c) 

Non-a.sh ~tc other than tkpn,ru.tion 
Non•C.fflcic-· ·111n:othuth1n ~- iooarion luna!locablel 

C) R11(11 .. ci.liatio.il1 ID llDlOUIID ttn«trd in~ fi11,oarial IUttmCftD 

Rrc:011dliatioa ofRoffDUt 
Sogmu,t1¢Votiue --- . -

Unalb.:'111:dr~ 
ITou1 trfffl.1111 

Bqulpmenr rmtlnr 1crricu 

Ytucndcd 1'ea,cnded 
31 Mucll:1021 31 Much 2020 

46.7J 75.6S 

46.73 75.65 

46AI 61.54 

,,, l.f.ll 

l%.l§ 215.Sl 

4§.77 SS.01 

,,,, 20.53 

0.74 ,.,. . .,, o.n 

Mu-,emeat ud main1enuce oeniu1 LEDUrJ11l"r 

Ynrcndcd Yuroclfli Year ended Ycarcrulcd 
31 March 2021 JIMucb.7.02:0 31Mardt2011 l!Mu<b:102:0 

J7.91, "'" 50.16 
-

"·" ,..., "-~ 
li.78 ,,,, '227 

6,lS ""6) (12.11) 

""' ,..,. 27.77 

•. u "-'' "·" 
.,, ,.,.. 0.92 

,_., . ., . .,, 
o.u oz 

68.2.f 

.,.,. 

""' 
(21.79) 

"·" 
"·" 
w, 

... 
'-" 

Toul 

Ytucndcd Yuundtd 
JI Matdl. 2021 31Much2020 

134.85 

134.85 

"'"' 
CUI) 

,..,.,_, 
,,.., 

20.47 . ., 
'·" ·~ I.St 

}_!_~altb.21.'121 l!_Ma,ch2020 
n◄.ss 

"" 1)4.IIS 

170.74 

t10.74 

1aJ.78 

(13.04) 

2'3.JS 

93.97 

,,_,. 
Of)4 

4.47 
0.12 
2'7 
rn 

170.74 

"" 173.42 
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lndiabuUs Enlc,prisu Limited 
N~cs forming pan of the nzndalonc special purpo5c finaacial 11a1cments as :II arid for the yur ended 31 March 2021 

Noic-38 

Dischxu«:s in 1Upect of'Rclated party' 

:a) N2mc and Natwc of Relationship with related parties: 
Rebtionship 
i) Rebtcd Part}' whac control e,:ist: 

Wholly Owned Subsidiacy 

Nam,: of RduW parties 

Airm.id Avution Services Limited 
[ndiabulls Phumacn,: Limited 

Indi2bull'l Rua.I Finance Pnv:ate Limited 

Key M,uugcmcnt Pet10nnd Muni.sh Tancp, (',l''hole Time Director} (from 28th .Augu!~ 2020} 

With whom sigmlicant tnruactions have lM,ffl 1:1.ken pbcc dunng the c;um:nund/or previous yen. 

' (b) Summuy ofaign'Geun tra.nnction, with related partie11• 

Paniculani Year ended 

31 March 2021 
Salary/ Reaum.eratioo (induding post,cmploymi::ru .balefiq - gratuity & eompea.5:md ab,uces) 
Kg MIIMJ/1/lllfl PttwmrJ 

Mr, Munish Ta.ntja 038 
Total ,.,. 
Loaas (given)/rcccived back, {net) 
WINf/J 011,,111/ S,JJJiJ;"'J 

flndiabulls. Phumame Limited (61.55) 
To1al (61.55 !Other Ineomc-lrucrest income on loans: 
WINl!J 0,,.,,,1 I•bsidi,,,:, 
tnd~bulls Pharmaare Llmircd 14.33 
Total 

14.33 
Finance cott1•ln1ercst on bott0wic:ags: 
Whtl!J O.,,,td S11M~ 
IndiJ.bufu; Run! Finance Privue Lunitul. .... 
Toed u, 
'c:\ Statement ofm:lXJmum outltandin<> balance duri the ""ar: 
Paniaalan 

Year ended 
ll March 2021 

Inter corpm-ate loan given . 
W!,,l!J 0.-,utl S11bsidim:J 
lndiabulls Phamucare l.imiu,d 

174.SS 
Tmal 174,!iS 
lntu corporate loan ukcn 

Wi»l!JO-dS11bsidim:7 
Indiabu!ls Rur:il Finance Priv:r1,;: 1.-!mitcl 4274 
Total 42.74 
fdl OuQtandin<> babma, : 
Particulars .... 

31 March 2021 
Isner corporate loan taken 

W.bff!J Ornd Idridimy 
fndiab<tlls Rwal Finance Pri,-;i1e Lirni~ 42.74 
Total 42,74! 
lntu corporate loan takc:n 
W~ 011•,td S1tb$id/4r;y 

Cndi,bull$ Phamm;uc L,mi~d 
174.55 

fTotal 174.5S 
IIrucrc&t acc:rued on Inter corporacc loan given 
Wbo.0-0-,dS111n,di4,:, 

1 
tndiabull~ Pharmacuc Limi[M 13.01 
Total 13.01 

*Dilelosures i.ntcspcct of tn.11.Uctions with idcntiried rcb[Cd pnti~ a«: given only fot such period during which suth rcb1ionshql1 cxis~-

([/is JPdft ha, btttt inkllllPllllf/J /tfl 6/a/lA:) 

(t in eron:~) 

Year ended 

31 March 2020 

. 

. 

{113.CXl) 

rtU.00' 

5.15 

5.15 

. 

Yeucndcd. 
31Marc:b 2020 

113.00 

IU.00 

. 

Arn 
31 March 2020 

. 

m.oo 
113.00 

4.55 
4.55 
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lndiabuU. Eat"P""' Umiu:d 
N111ca forming pan or !he ■and.alone ■p,:dal. p~ tiru,ncia\ uaume11i. u :at :wd for 1bc ~ ended Jl Man:h 2021 

(' ... cnirc■) 

Emp~ytta• S1ock Opllan Sche<ne1 <Jflhc 0:m,p,uiy: 
I. SORlL la&t.Ke6ourc:co Liml1a!. Einpk>ycc S!Odl Option S~. 2009 

The Shuehokkts ,W po•tal b1lk>I pusN. ,a spe(W molui:,on on 09 l'cbn»ry 2009 for iss1.11: of 15.00.000 (lift«n liu) ,ham row,,rd$ ~\IC of Empk,y« Stock Optio11 Sclicmc •200? in supcrscssion of 
Rcsol,nXm passed on 12 Mar 2008 for ESOP •2008. 

The Compenwion Commitw:,, wi,sritui;,:,.I by the Boa<d of°'=:ro"' oflhc Com;n,ny, at ill mccung held on Ol Novffllbcr 21'.111, tpnti:d, undff the SORIL lnfn M.c!oun:cs UffldM Employ~ Stod: Option 
S<:hcmc • 2009 ('SORIL Infra F.SQS.2009" or MSchcm-j, 15,00,000 (fifteen bes} stock options "Pf=llllg an ~11 number of E<jutty shares of fue Me , 10 each 11'1 the Compi.ny, 10 the cl,giblc: 
empkiy,:cs, at an aerau: priee of!( 168.30 (M:ta.ption, bcmg the l.alclC ,m,hblc do11ng mai¼.ct pncc on the Nal!On:>I Stock &ch~ oflndia Ll:ruted, on the <bre ofgz-.,u. The uocl< optionJso grmtcd, slull 
.. est in the eligible emplo~cs ...,t1,..,, S rem bq;tnning Crom fin1 vesting da«,. The ,tad: options gnnted ur><kr CW! of the 1bbl, on be ocamed by !he pi= within a period of!i Jean from the rckvan1 
Ycslingcbtc, , 

The Scheme h:idcarl~r granti:d opnon at, 30.45 pu option and no option were uerosed and 2llot~d ul JI Much 2021. 

The title of the Sdlane was ch~ from Store One Rcail lndi11..im,1cd Employeu Stod Opt>on Scheme - 2009 10 SORlL Infn Ruoum:s Lmitcd. Employ« Srock Option. Scheme - 2009 :U per the 
n=,'U'cd ccrtirig1c ofincorporallOn <bted 21 Dec:cmh<r 2016. 

Followm" i1 :t -·--- ofoollOns-·tcdumlu lhc Scheme ,_ 
Nool'On ·ocu, 

3lMvch1.01! 3lMardi202D 

~ingtnl= fS.00,000 IS.00,000 
Gnntcd during the rear Nil ,. 
Forfeited during t:hc r=- Nil Nil 
E.xca:i$cd duMg the year Nil Nil 

Expin:d during the year Nil ,., 
Cla.ing lnbn<:c 15,00,000 15.,00,000 

Excrcinblc It the •-mdcd 9 00000 600,000 

Weighted :a•enge 111:tt prke of =iscd opt>on on the <WC or cxcn:ac ,;ns for !he ycac ended ll Man:h 2021: Nl(31 Much 2020:: No!). 

P...iirulus ""•= 
Fair nwt.ci ~ of oplion on tbc date of pt {t) ,.11 
E.,,o::ms<l pncc{t) ,.., 
E.,cpe<:ted volnfoy l2.28% to 51.22¾ 
E,:pocted forl"eitun: perca,~ Ol'I deb "CJtu>g d2U: 20.00"/4 
Exp«t>:d option kfc (weighted an:r,go) 8Y= 
E.,,pectcd dmo:knd J1Cld $0,00'/, 

R.il;}; fm: intcmt nll: 6.S6¾ to 1,01'/, 
The c:pected. ,ob.rik!y wu detfflnined twed on hittonal \"ohti11q, data of the Comp:inf s 1h:ire, limd on the N11JOml Swck Etthinge orinda Limued. 

1. SORIL lnfna Rcsourc:co Limi!Cd EmplayttS1oc:k Oplioa Schemc-2009(11) 

Sh=holdd1 ofdte Compmr iii !hell' Annllll Gm=I M<:cbng held on 30 ~ 2009h:ivc :ipproVN br wi.y of speci>l raolution tl,c SORIL lnfn ~sou= Wlliled Hmploycc Stock Option Scheme. 
201»(11) ('SOIUL ln&a ESOS..2009(11)" or ''Schcmc•ll"}. wv,:nng 30,00.000 {thirty~) t<l"'ilf settled a.prions fot oligi'blc ernployeca of the ~y. its su.l»~. it:J fellow wb1idiuics :ind the holding 
compwy. 

The Compcn$0110n Commintt, con111n,tcd. b1 the Bo>«i o(Dit-ecron oflhcC.Ompany, :u ii:$ mcuing ~Id on Ol November 2017, p,ntcd,, under the SORJL lnfn Rnou= Limited E.mplayff Sruc::k Opnon 
s..-t- - 2009(11) ("SORIL lnfn ESOS-2009(11t OC' "SchCfflC-!lj, 30,00,000 (thirty 12c,) ,tock option, l'C'('<Hffltine; :in~ 11Urnbcrof Bq.,ity 1h:arc; o( face nluc:' 10 each in the Coml)2ny, ro lhc tlif}.blc: 
employees, at :,,n exm:ife price ofl 168.30 pcropoon, being the h.teJI anih.hle dosing nud.ct price on the National Stock E.:ri:hong,:: oflndu. lmuu:d, on the date of grant. The 1mck option$ <0 g<an~ dull 
W'Cll in die ~ cmploytes withm 5 1= beginning from fi011 =ting date. 1nc ,rock options l!PflU:d under each of 11M, sl.abt, an be aercised by 11M, g,w,t= wirh,n 1 puiocl of 5 ~ frum rhe re.lc,-:inl 
~czling.bn:. 

The title of the Schcrnc-11 u>ti cluna,e,d from S1<10: One Rmil lndQ. united Emplo)'ttl Stock Df,lion Sch<:rnc. 2009(11) ro SORIL Infua Raoutcc:1 Umm,d 8mplo)'C(' Stock Opt10n Sc:hcmc - 2009{ll) as per 
ibc o:Yisccl cenifia.tc ofini:o,ponlK>tl <Wed ll Dc«mbtt 2016. 

f/oft. .. of nnt,ons 1ed under the Sc:hcmc-11 , ......... No of" GOll1 
31 Marcli 2021 31 March 2028 

Opmingb:obncc 30.00,000 30,00,000 
Gnntcd during the yeu Nil N~ 
Forl"cited duritlg the )'c:>c" Nil "" E,,cn:is,,,1 during the ycu Sil "" E.,,pircd during the 1= Nil Nol 

Oosing b:ilana 30.00,~·1 30,00,000 
F.J1cmubk 11 the - ended 18.00000 12.00.000 
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lndiabutla EtnapriotS Umi1cd 
Noia formi:tg part c:,f the .i:andalClne ,pc,;:ial purpoK finu.alll uau:mcnu, ,u ,u and for 1hc year .....:led JI March 21>'21 

('incrous) 

~ fa,.- value c:,( !he option under &IN:mc-l l o.Hmg the bl~ Scholc, model, l,:,scd c:,n the followmg pamnc:tcr$ 1$ , 18.n J><r opron, :u ecrtifi«I by 111 indq,cndtnt ,·.i!uer. 

""""'"" Sc:hcrru: 
F.llr =lei vzlueof opt,on on lhc date ofgr.10t (') ,rn 
&cm«P"'•~ 168.3 
E>cpccto:l vohtiliiy ]2.Ul'/ow.51.22'¼ 
El<p«ttd forfmure pc,:t""'1tage oa CW! =ling date 2:0.00"/o 
Eiipc,;tcdopllOn Lfe {weigJ:,ted am-.g,,) 8Y= 
Elipcctcd dividend iidd. 50.00'/o 
Ri,k ~ i,ucun ntc 6.56'1/o IQ 7.01'1, 

The apea.:d vohll!1tywa, ~t.:rmlncd b:ucd on h,sroria.J vob.nliiy<kb. of the Company's slwcs listed on lhc N~:d S«lck &chwgc of India Limited. 

J. SORJL lnl"rai Reaourccs Limited Emp~ Stock opdoa Kflcmc-201& ( "SORIL fofra ESOS-2018") 

On 2'9 Scpremb..- 2018, p,.muant ll> the appronl by the Sli:archoldm in die Annu>I ~ml meeting. the &.,am{ incl,,cfu,,i: 2 c-Omnutt,:,!: lh=f) t,... b,,,:,,i :t!ld>ori:d 10 c=.tc, off:=-, o::;uc ;mi allot !:tllcl: 
op11on5 to dig,blc omploycn "'1d Otrccto<!. of the cemp:,ny of its ai,uing :ond fv.nm: suMidiaries upro .3,0,00,000 (Thirty bQ} (q<li1y sh=:$ or, 10 each in om, or more tt-mchcs :111d upon such rcnns :111d 
,;ond,tions :u rn>J be dwned :,ppropNi,;, by the Boml. The .ch,;m<, slnl! .-cit "'~tlun Sy-, from the d:uc of die gront. 

Dunng the yar, the Cumpatiy hu recognised Shote b:ued p1)'tfli:ni: expenses c:,f 0.8-4 aore {31 thn:h 2021H l.64cron:}. 

During the y=-mded 31 Marth 2021, no ESOP/£50S wcre cxetCUcd oc :zlloncd by the Compmp11 :111yofdie :WOVC: K:hcrncs. -
With the ;pproV21 of the comp<»ir.:: scheme of >n21>gcmcnt by the &,;,,d of Dirccton of the eomp:1111 on 3nl /wguu, 2022 :,.ll r!ic 2bon mcnn.:mcd ESOP bee= mc:fftcti,·c :ind :an: .<irised for cuu:clbri,:111. 
Hou>(:,~ prior to Ille apJ><onl for m.Jung d,~ scheme illectwe by the cntwl,ilc ll<»fd c:,fDin:ctoti of SORIL inln. Rciou:ru:s Limlied ~ p:u$Cd ,. r.::1olution for c:inecllrng 1he above sc~ on J 5 July 
2022. Hcl!ce the ~lion efftct of the F.SOPS :an: norlllCOrponlcd ,n die mo~e ~-

{flir ,;,,a 1w ,,.,,. ~ /,ft lwak) 
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(M1,ilmlhl Enkrprisn Limin:d 
N1>1a foa!Ullf: put of'LIM: 1tal>dall>tte 1p«W p11rpon liuodal1DKmn.11 u al and far lbcycu mclcd J1Mucb 2021 

Natc•40 

PWlldaJ kulnalslenll-a«o"'"liag du1ific:adoa lllld &It •alue 111:>eull.fe<QCllt 

A fl&ln.11H,mta1urema1u 

(i) Vakwicm principlct 
MJ., .-.luc i, th• price tlut would be =oivtd ,o ,di :ui ......, llr paid co 1t>.n1fcc a liability in 1111 onlecly ic,nsa,a,oo, in lhc ptinc,p31 {o, most ~.-,111rag,-ou<} ,....,ku all the meuumnonr date undtt cum:nt 
.mike! oondilions {1L an uie pri«) ~tu o,f wbclhtr di:,.,: pac;e i1 d<rcaly obMctwble w utun1tod casing a nlualil>n ~ In on!« ro 1how h""' &.r .-.J,.,e1 Nltt bttn do......S. lilUf'IOal 
itlllrumcnts :ue-dusified hued on a ~byo(val,,,atio,, tee~s. 

(111 Vahwioa l[OWnwK:C 

The C~r'• &;, nluc momodok,g, and. \ht f;O""tlUn« ,;m:r its mod,t, indud<1 a numbor .,f oonrrcls ind Dlhcr procodu= to ensu.~ ll'f'l'O{'~ uf'cg,.wd$ :ue- '" pl>«. to tnltl~ its q,nti,y ...d 
~CJ· All ntw producr, i11iti .. >1i'l'CI (-'Clud,ng ~ ...Ju.xion ffiflbe>dolog,e$) :i,e lllbj«t to :ipprov:ih by nn<>U.S fun,;tion,, of dto ~iny 1ndud<11g th<: ri,k wl MH!Ce funcriocls. The re,pomab~~ 
of on£Oint; m,o1t1n,mont «11<1« with che l:Nllfleu l,llbl1 

(i.ia) Palnaluc hitnrdiy: 
Tho c,,.,,, ... , u<e< t+.e hi<ttirlty ia1 i!nennining>t>d d,l(!,,,.;"t the f.ir,..,du,: ,:,( 611<noaJ K'lffll>lfl(llts t,m,d on the inplle dut,. "t"'ficanr ro t+.e furn.kl,: ....,.,........tu a ....tick, 1"I c>pban«l in 
~Dtcl\O.l.2 

l'or f1111ncial1 UKIS >!Id fonlf'Cila liabi!c11e, whi<;h arc 11\Ql<lml a1 &., nl~ :u at the Babnce Shett due, d,e clwiliation o£ &it wJ<><: c:olcuboon, bJ =•gory " ,umnwucd below: 

fluociaJ ■IUD mo.&llml U &ir ftNC 
JlMatd>2021 
P!oi&acial "'°"'--""Cl ■I FITPl.. 
1..-..,.,.,,.,. u=lfund1) 

'flii,p,cu! Ml~CI ....,...i,.n,I U f,.i, nhl,: 

JlM.&>dl.11)2a 
Fina,,c:id._lna>lalU•tFV'J'l'L 
rnn•trntnu ~iu.i funJ, 

("r,) Vahi■.liaQ ltdwqr,e,o 
M...., .... 

...... , """' .,. 

...... , ....,, 
o.ro 

Open .....W murua1 funds=volucdltN!.\' ~by~ fund bou.c uon thob2bnc< Jhocc date :andarccl=ified under l.cv,:l I. 

B Cl1ui&:lt>oaofFia■adalAnct:11 ■DdFiua.ei.ll.lr.bililiN 

i) Fiulldal .... cnamniu by cueco,y 
""··-·· -· , ....... JI Mardi 2021 

FVTPL• PVOQ Amoniud-c PVn'L• ---Cul, lll<l cul, tqui,"2lonn ... 
O!htr bank blllnetf - '·" T,_,e,;ei.-ablu - 82.0 ..... - IS7.56 
om<., fuunciu ,....,a, - ,., 
!nVfflmetlts (MU<IW fund,) 0.76 -
Tl>f&llmulda!auca '·" - 2&5.'1 

Fllwldd Wabilititt. 
'Bo!~ - '"" T!'Nt po.pblt1 - ,.,. 
Leucliabll>oa . ,,, 
O!!u,c linaacial ~ . 32.'41 
TOWfiu...ddUl>ililin "'-'' 

""'" 

""'" 

JlMuck2G20 
PVoct 

-
-
-.,. -

Total 

0.76 

T°"' 

om 

Am.O<tioc<lcool 

<I.H 
,m ,.,. 

'"" UB 

,,,,. 
"-'' 

'"'" '4.74 
89.57 

'"-" 
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Jndbbv.DII Eamprisa Llm!ttd 
Notu fon11U,C pui otd>e 1r,.sdalo<1e sp«i:.tl JIIUPOIC r ....... mJ n.tUIICD.tl ., 1.1 •114 ro, the ytu oeDd.M JI Much 2021 

(t'iAcN1ru). 

In,= m substdianc, and joint Y'el>rurel are mcaSllred ar co,i H pct Ind AS 27, '$epArlle fintn..ial setreme,,ts' 
• l'hcse fin.ina:d ••= are mmd.uorily meuumf at b.ir nlue. 
The fflln>gffl>Cnt ha, usc,scd that the cattying 11'>1..e n( fuu,,u;ial aum and fmancia\ lial>ih11C1 mcuurtd u omortiffd ,;om (=h :and ash ,qwvalents. <>1h<r b"'-1. b•lan«s, u•<k ,ecc1Y1blc,, nlhtr 
~n"'1ci>I ,..,.ts, born,,ric,&', ,ndc p•Jtbk1 and oth« founeial liab~itlc., including ~ lialiilitifl) ttpruenu W b .. 1. c"'1ml.tc of fair~ bl'!'IJ due to the short rerm nature of d,c,e mi.trumon1s. 

ii) Jacome, &I"""""• Gaim or t..o.,a on FlnaacW.IDur,un~u 
lnn:teJt income O<ld up,n$e$, galm or louu ~std on &un<: .. l =o md li1bi!ilics in the Swuncm of Prolit ind Lou= u /"oUowo: 

Putiadan 31Man:b21121 JIMud:>2020 

l'iaaadal uietl m-1Utd.u11mortis,:d ""'"' 
lnmut:incomc '"' "" lno;omc on kucmodi60!iooapttlndAS 116 . ., 
Allo,,,'l.lte:e Kl,Tnd.erc«inblcs "'" ~"' FiDuw;Wu,m •-llftd at&.it<rdo<, IL,o,igbp"'&"' bl, 
Oi,i<knd Tno;ome on units o( =tual fund(,) , ... '"' Filuocia.lhhilWesmt11tm-edaluo..niad,;otl 
lnrerutonbom:,..~ {S.SI) (I0.5-1) 
lnterat on k:u,; li:ahil.o,s m,< · ..... 74 

Ncc-alarrai iA tbrSt11$1entofP,oli1aod Lot1 lUl ... , 
Noh:•41 
flaaAc:W.risk ~obic<m'eaaodpalid,:o 
Tbe ~fs financial riJk marue;anon• i,.,, imegnJ po.rro(how I<> pbn :and utcute w bulincn lfntog,,es. Theeo..vmf• Dsk rrwi~t pr,l,q i, scrby the Doi.rd ro :u:h.tve robwl 11,k 
management famewod: ro Identify. lllOllitor. milis-• and minimiie risU snung ftcn:t 5""'1ci:d ..,, __ n,. Compmy primo.q f<>0« i, 10 ~ the unprodiaabilil)' of limncial markets :zt1d <ttk 
ro 1111nimi .. IN! pottnti1l >d-ott<e tffeas on its &.uncial pe,l"ormanee A NIIVN'"f ofttl<': ,i,Q lu~• be.... ginn bdo...-: 

The CO!rf1111y's pnncipal fimncu1 ubiliues compri..-ofb=owil'lg$,lndo ond othc, finan<:t.t fu.bitties. The <>Wl'l purpo .. ofrkese M:lllcil.l mb,liOO is t0 financ:e the Comp111r'• operations.~ 
Comp:ztly'• principol M:zt!Ci1l :Uset:I include loan1, mde r«cinbk,, ;,,....,o.tmcn!S, ruh and ash~ ... Qthcr honk l»hnces and Olhc:< futancm u...r:,, m:>I: •MO direaly r,om Its C>peC'WOOI. 

The Compa,,y"1 Ktinuu expo"' it to m:uk,t: nsk. b<jUtdity risk and credit: ,Uk. 

A Cr~i1rltk: 
Cr«!it riP. i1 the Nk that the coumctpt"}' will tlQl TIICCl it> obllg11:ion1 und« a~ lllltrwl'>C<lf Dr C111<omct confnct, lodlng ro a liiuncial lo.,_ The Compsny i1 expo,d ro cn:du nsl; from its 
opero,ng ~VHl<s (;,rinunlr tnd,, tceei-nbk.,) incwdit,g <.lq>Q.;i, plmd With banks Ind fiMncial insb<l.l!JOM and od>« 6aancia1 iiultumtn:s. 

PiDuci&I urns ocher cba.atndt,.urin.bla 

Cttdt! mk from babncu with bris 2nd &r-i:i..l inslicutions II managed by the Company", ltCSU'"f ,;!qwtmen1 in~ ,..,:,h ,c"s policy. Su<plut £.ind, .,,, p,rkcd only ,.,min ;iwro>N 
inve11mentmegoft .. w,th....,O ddi&d i;,,,;:t<. !Jlve..,,_1~qi, pmodically revi=ed by ch,.Cornpan(1 Bow ofO.roct0rs. 

Credi!. Mk uwnp; from ol1o<Nzrm liqwd. funds, other babn~, With h1nki U>d otft.lr alli e<p<...i.nCI;. ~2nd"" cDl.btools..., held -.,.in<1 lhesc: bet>u .. the G0Ur1tttp.1mo11rc b-1nb and 
tttagiii!e<I fuuncial <NOMion,widi. high credit ciM&' :wigned by !ht c<d:1 <>tins '6""'"'" Nooe: oflhc 6n.onci.iJ inrrn,mmu of the C:,n,pu,y mu.k in ""'"'NI concmm!Klll of cfl!d1< riW 

ABowiuK,e; for ap<,ettd c:rc:dil bna 

The Camp.nr p=ides foe 1:z tnMth ~ effilr loi.es for follc,,,,mg &rw,ctal mus,-

A.o 31 M:udi 2021 .. 
Pal'l><\alan Hotimalrld.i-o E,,;pccteda-odir cany;,,,;amo ... t4'tofap«:tedettdi< 

any1ac Lbl....U atdc&.d .,._ ... ~ 
C:uhandaoh~ Mil 9,49 
Otnerb.nlcbalmces ,.m 1.0? 
Tradettt:einbles ... , J.91 .,_,. 
'- 187.56 m>1 
O~rfin:a,,rul:wou "" '·" 
A, ' 

ac lM:r.tdo202ll ,_,_, 
f?td=A\M p>II F.,,pcacd aedil ~--ottofeoip«trd c,,edir 

canyiac amount 111 ddauk ""- "''" D.ih and ca1h equM!tnu 4.74- -4.74 
Omet \nnlt babn«1 '" ,.,, 
To:ado rcceiwble1 , ... 05'1 '"" """' """ 190.SS 
Oibo,rfio"'10->lusm us rn 
Tnderectml.bl,s 

Cw~r r;rt<k tr•k ll rnanoged " per tbt Company'! embli.t,ed policy, p,ocodur,:1 md conrrol rebling to ,;,Qto,l>el cr,:dit ml; ~~ Cn,dit qw!ity of • t\l<f"'1Tltt ii UICI~ b:tffd on .., 
urenlivc cfl!dit rn.ng Ko«,;:;in:I and indmducal crc:dit limill- dclir>od in accordancew,d, dti1 :u~ ~CWl!lml:t ...:,,nblo:$. o.it "'f;Ub.riytro:>M=md. ~ rtq,,1~<>1 for impMmimt 
ii~ :u each ~rring da« on.., mdiYi&.tal b.ui, K>< -,or c;u,wmm. The ~t" 1ho monitoring the ~.-.bl,,; kYeh by ha"ng t~en1 im,rnation1 ..,d, mpon1ihlc penon1 for 
highlisf,ting pofOMIJI W= when: a:«inblei ,n,gt,1 b«orrc O'i'ffduc. 

Trade 11!«1nblo, con.ut of a b.q:e number of rustt>lllt<l sptead >C<0<1 India ..,iJ, oo "'6"ilior,t concenm.rion ot cfl!di, <isl.. Ongoing cm!<t c,~1-11rio<, il p<,furm«I on she 611fflt,al condinon of 
1«01m1S m:e1nbl<,. Thcttforc, die Compt,,.7 d«1 n<>1 a;>«tanJ ..... mial nik on accour>t o( DOrt-pttformmct by 2r1y ot iu cnun<~-

Eapeacd <ndil bu for In.de l«ICl'ftbltol lmdu •implifiN q,p,o&dr. 

."J pa Amp~ticd wroach. lhc Cornp-utJ rnwc, p<O\,.;on 11f e,q,ecn,d cre<lu In= on rndt recoiY1blu U<ing apri:rril<04 nufrn; ro mit,gafl! the ,i.,k of dtf.r.uk in pa!""""' and male, .a;:,rropnm 
pcovuion 1t ,.cl, n:poffing ~ ..,t,,_,, oununding io for lo,rg<, period ar>d involvu hig,(r trdc 

Rtt11Daliuion ofs~ ofo:atl1risk 
Allow,i......, u oa 1Apri1201' 
.'J.tow.na: ttrognilffl/rc,-crscd during me,,., 
,..,_......, a, oa JI M:uch 211211 
A1lmY1nce m:ogru.,d/r,,.,1$1:<l d<.nngthe )"1< 

Allo-wl11«1 oall Mur:b l!IU 

"' '"' J,J? 

3.91 
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llldiabtdb E,u.c,pma: Um1ttd 
Nom l'onD<IOI put ofdlii tu.o.bJoM 1p«ialf1UP01ctiaancialsuccm.eou, Hat and tor lbcya,mdlNI JIMa,d, 2021 

B Uqui<Hryrllk 
(lia.c:o,u) 

lhc Convan, rnan1gu liquidity Ml by m.ainQin,ng suffici<-nt euh and <nvcstmenl in mu11ul fundJ ~ loo,, given 1<> ftllow 1ub~d,atiu. ~t resut,.ly moni11m the r""tion of =h :and e>1h 
tquinlmu vi .. i-vi1 proj«,:ians. As<esuncn1 of mani.rity profiles of firt1.ncitl :wori :u,d ~ lial,d;tin indudu,g clcbr fuunaog pl1ru :i.nd mainlffiV>Ce of Balance Sb«r fopidq- r·,11101 in: comidend 
while ... n ... 1ngt1>c liquidiiypo<ioon. 

M"at>oricice ofWWX:Wlbbilidao 

Thc lJbles below Wy.e d,.c ~r'• f.runu.J habi!itin inn:, relmnt "''"'-'"'I' °"'J>111yi<y: b:ued ..., lhc,i, wnmcml m1Nnriu 

3JM&rda1J)21 LN•chaal 1-Zwcan ,., More tban J v,e.,, ""' Cootramw .maNril>c:s orfiaa.a.r::isl Mbilitla 

llomrwigs (tndudsng C>.Uft;D( m&n1ci~c1) "'" 13.~ J.76 1.0l SU, 
Tnde payabk1 = ...,, 
Othci- inincial lw,,l,,..,. ('"r:luding lase s.,t,llioei) 3241 0.12 ... .,. "-" T'"' UU< u.u '·" U7 "'-" 
JIMa,c;h:2020 r..,,.11w,,...,,, ,., 

" 2.3...._n More~Jye:w,; T ... 
Conincrw.l maturilia orlirlu<al &bllida 
Borrowi,,g>: (mckiding currer.t nu.1uD11e1) ,,. 18.6] , .. .,, SS.33 
Tu<ll:pay&1 2;8.01 

"" o,h« fuw>cial uWities {l<ldudi"&: bse ti.t,,t,=) ,..,, ,..,, 
To_, uus ...., 

'" MS "'·" 
C Mula:triolc 

!,b,:k,:rri,\;,. the nskoflou of Loin: tl<rlo"&', &.irvalua or futun, cuh lkrw1 that m1r n:iUk from• clung,: in the price of• &nanc,:d in1trutnc-11t The ..alu¢ ofa M>oncW inmumcnl may clw,g,:.ua 
rcwh of~ in !he in= <1a:o, fomgn tufm,q- eicbongc mtu, c,:,mmod,ry p~cct, ~icy prices :ind ocbi:r ~t ~I lftlt affffl ma<b-1 riik >eosilive inurumenl$. 

(I) l1>1Uffl ra1c rilk: 

lni,:~ rate ti1k is the riu,. tlw: lhc &;, v:akio Of future ash !lows oE a rinw:w ,ru1nnnemwill flucN.tc bcawc a(,;hu,gei Uipteva-1.ng~ IIIIUffl wn Equipmoni: lo:lni ar-e on fu:ed are ham. 
>lid hence not wbfKt to ir-ter«I nee nik. The ail, =dit &.cihty is on tloanlljl: Qtc bni, 
l<>teretl Rall! Eir...,..wc:: ·- llMarda:0?1 31Man::fa2020 
F"11edcmbonowirrg,. ..... .,,. 
Pbating: me borrowings ,,. 
Toul ..... "" lnccreit ntc ocruirmlit< fat 11o,. - aaafincn:as,,,n I¾\; 0.00 

(ll) Equuy ,nu ~1o: 

The ~y is 11<>< esposcl u:, equity price till; ariMg from Equity lnvuiment1 (O!Mr lhan Sub11diuy, ClfflCd or=•)· 

(Iii) Po><4a- a:du.iltc Nk: 

Fo1. cumnq nik ii ffle risk af ~ t<hwl to &., nluc O< luwn, asli 8ow1 of an ei:po....., in foceign ~. which &uau.u: du, ro CM"£Cl in fote,gn nch,,,u mco. 11,e Company's 
uposun, IO lhc risl: of ch2l1£'(1 in fo~ udwlge <1n,s ,duu prim,riy- NI the C29itll c,:per,d,n>..,, LED Ligh,,ng:and ,pares p•ru. 

'£'hen a dmntin: i, c,ile<m inm foe die f'<'rpose o(boing~ l,c,dg,:. the ~f negi,aares the rums of lhos.o dcrinr,va. to match lhc tenm of d,.c hedged n:po,<111: 

The ~y ,;nlnms ndw,gt mte upo11,r,c arising from 'ii:cigu cuncoq tnn=lion.,. Th<, ~ folk>w, H?:>b~thed ri.$lt ,n,nog,,mcm policies :ind sandird op(t:ab"g p~. Ir uset 
dcri..-.ri.-. inmumcnts. l,b: Cor-nrd1 to ~ c:rpoA1tt "' ~ cummc;y nJl;. 

F--•-01- rioka -, ........ c--, JIMudi ?021 llMa,cbZOlO 
INR I Po c- INR ·-· Tndcpa)'Ulle1 USO 

''-'. I 
1,rooo '" ~.+oo.00 

Ad,ua1 EURO 
·"""-• USO o;s 75.33550 0.18 U,314.98 

SCOlicirity 
lhc smoitffir•:ofcmlitotbu toe Jl!l!hca t:a1rsz.risu tl'lillllly from b""'- cu- denominmd finanml in1irutntnt1. , ....... 

°'"""" .. .... ,.. ............... w. E,;W-e nll! d=-"" 1% 
Jl Marell lG?I 31Mucb2029 JIMudi202I JlMudi.2020 

Tra<kp,y:,bks "'° ·~1 0.00 .,., 
@.00) 

Adv:aru: .. EURO 
o.o·, 

, ... 
"""' M=o USO 10.01' 

D Rll,lc 4.,. IO 0111.break of COVlD-19 fudemlc 

The """',gcmcnt 1w made :an fflel;lment Dfrh~ Impact ofCOVln. 19 on the Compznfi ~r.ttions, fuw>cW porfomunccind pooiuoc, a, oi end for thc quutefand yearmdfil JI Mar,;h 21122 111d. 
1w concbdcd !NI the impxt .s pnm><ily on chc tlpffltion,l ~ of !he busif\C'm1 .,,J hu coruidend !he po<lihl< implCI in r"l"ringt~e &naru:W tt!ulis l!l~luding ii,,, =on:r:ablc """-": of ,u 
a:ucu and ltl lr.quid,ry po<ilion M>cd on mrmul ond ttte<n>l information ll(>!O die dw, cf thc -appwnl of tmW limnci.t n:lU!ri 
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lndb.bllliJ Ea.Wprius Limittd 
Nous fo"""'I: p•rt ofllH, ltaadak>..., •p«ial P"'P'"• fi.a.u,d,al HaleJDtlllf; u II ud for~ )'ft<" cmd,:d J1 Mud!. 2021 

~pi.tal"'lllUf:""""'I 
Th Col'l'l(nn(S objcaivawhti, rrunigingapitzh,c ro (o) muim=!lmchok!e, nlue and pro,'!<kbctlc6a ro OOICrsln<holdc,s 
and {b) rnoinain III optinul c.pital strucnuc tc wfucc d,c coll of <=ipiral. For !he purpose. of the Comp""7'1 opitll ~nr. c,p1t>J 111clu<!c1 WU<d opital, ,h.,. pccm,um :uid it otltet cq..-iy 
m-on-n :mributoble to the equity holdeo. 

The Comp1II)' moni1ot1 the C>ptal n~<t" on ihe lr.uii of net debt ro equiiy mw ond moru,ey p~ of lhe o.-wJ. dtb: pottfolio ofth• Company. 

Net dwt iactud•• iattttot ~g boUO\l,ing-, leis c:tsh ,and cosh cqu"..!cnu, other bank lnlarn:a (tocluding ft0/1-CUrtt<lt ctrmatrktd b:>hnce,) :u>d i:u=i ;nves1n1enu. 

The able bdow wrnman1e1 the e>pit>.I, ne1 deb! :uid Att debt to equity ratio of di<: Compar,y. 

""' ... 
Panii:W.t l1Mucb.20l1 JIMucb.202t 
Toal Deb, (B111k and om« b-,,g;) ,.,, ,,,, 
Lus:Currm,ln==ent:{Mu'1::d.fou,d,) (IJ.16) (110)) 
Lus: Cuh. and ,;:a,ih cquinlmu, OOla bank bilinceo: (10.51) {5.&l) 
Ne1Mt 21.59 "-" Toalt,qwry I.OIi 35 1,002.69 
Nddri>tlo-•""'" 

"' oo; 

Nou.u 
The simng fen ~ ro noo-uca.olin di<eaors iJ l: 111:Z cro~31 Much :?020; , 0.06 cro<t"). 
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J.n,fubul.l,,, E:ntecprion Limited 
No1s (omi.ing part of tb.e 1uncblo~ spedzJ PWJIOK fiaaacul etalcmcnu. :ss 11 aiid for the year ended JI March 2021 

Other Wormation 
a) Thertarc: no dues piyible un<kf~ 12~ ofCompalmS Act, 2013 aul 31 Match 2021 and 31 Match 2020. 
b) In re,pea of11moun1sas mentioned under Section 124 of the Companies Act,2013, 1h=w= no di/CS teqlliml IO be credited l-0 1hc ln\=r Eduemon and Prote<:tion fund :,son 31 M:u,:h 2021 and 31 '-btch 2020. 

c) In !he~ of 1bc Board of Dircc1oa, 1U <:Uct=t ;t$$C'fS wd lotig term kwi• and 1dvan=, a~nng in the lmo,,cc ,beet u ar 31 March 2021 and 31 Much 2020 have a n!IIC on talw.lion. in tile ordi112lJ course of the 
Company's busioe5$, 11 lcs.,1 tqutl lo rbc smounf 11 which lhq· uc seated in the fim.nciat 1cattmmts. In. !he opinion of the l:,o,o«I of dirttto", ""9,ovision i1 rc<jllired 10 be made sg,.inst the «covcrability of 1hcse ~ 

d) F,gunes for the previous yar h:a,<e b=I ttgtoUped/redusi&d ,..Jiae,,u n«esary to eonfumi 10 lhcCUffal1 yt;Ms ptt:K11111ion. 
ce) Curmit year and pmiowi year figurt:, h>Nt been round,:d off 10 tile IICllnl acre of ruptts UPIQ twu dcrimlt places. The fir;urc't' 0.00 ~·tt i111cd <q>mffil:S v.due: Im than 't' 50.000/-. 

Fot Aganwl Prakash& Ca. 
Chutctm Aa::ounU.nt:, • 
Firm"s llq:iYr.,.tion Nu 

,, ... ~ 
••• 
Mcmbe:nb~ ·""~c;;,--~ 

-"'"'''""' Date:: 09 Scp1cmba 2022 

For aud a. b,elu.l( of Bow olDirtaon 

t? 
[DIN: 08851660J 

Kumar Agn,w.l 
(Fin:i.ncia!OfG=-

"'''=cc, • 

Oercctor 

[DIN,07133✓ 

Joshi 

" " 

,.I 
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s/(~'g)~&-%. 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

508, Indra Prakash, 21, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi. 110001 
Phones: 23730880/1 Fax: Oll-43516377 

E-mail : contact@apnco.org 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

To the Members oflndiabu11s Entetptises Limited 

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements 

Opinion 

\Ve have audited the accompanying standalone Ind AS financial Statements of Indiabulls Enterprises 
Limited ("the Company''), which comprise. the Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2023

1 
the Statement of Profit 

and Loss, the Statement of Changes in Equity, and the Statement of Cash Flows for the year then ended 
and notes to the standalone financial statements including a summary of significant accounting policies and 
other o.-planatory information. 

In out opinion and to the best of our information and according to the e:i..-planations given to us, the 
aforesaid standalone financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 f'the 
Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting 
Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act rend with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) 
Rules, 2015, as amended {"Ind AS") and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the 
state of affairs of the Company as at 311-Iarch 2023, its loss, total comprehensive income, cllimges in equity 
and its cash flows fot the year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted out audit in accordance with Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) 
of the Act Our responsibilities under those Standards arefurthc.r described in the Auditor's Responsibiliries 
for the Audit of the Standalone firutncial statemencs section of our report. \Ve are independent of the 
Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India 
{"ICAI') together with the ethical requirements thnt are rcleVllD.t to out audit of the standalone financial 
statements under the provisions of the Act and Rules thereunder and we have fulfilled our other ethical 
:rcspansibilities in accordance with these requirements and the ICAPs Code ofEthics. We believe that the 
audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and a!)propriate to provide a basL~ for our audit opinion on 
the Standalone Financial Statement:; 

Key Audit Matters 

Key audit matters are those matters that, in out professional judgment, were of most significance in our 
audit of the standalone financial st.atements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the 
context of our audit of the, standalone financial statements as a whole, and in fanning our opinion thereon, 
and we do nor provide a separate opinion on these matters, We have determ.i.oed the matters described 
below to be the key audit matters to be communicated in our teporL 
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Kev Audit Matter 
Property, Plant and Equipment 

The Company's policies on the property, plant 
ftnd equipment are set out in note 3.6 to the 
standalone Financial Statements. 

TI1e Companies carries property, plant and 
equipment with net written down value of 
Rs.106.22 Crorcs as at 31 March 2023, with the 
majority of value attributed to plant & machinery 
as disclosed in note 4 of the Standalone Financial 
Statements. 

However, due to th cir m."lteri..-ility in the contest of 
the company's Standalone Financial Statements as 
a whole and significant degree of the judgement 
and subjectivity involved in the estimates and key 
assumptions used, this is considered to be the area 
to be of most significance to the audit and 
accordingly, has been considered as key audit 
matter for the current year audit. 

Valuation of trade xcccivablcs in view of the 
risk of credit Josses: 
Trade receivables is a significant item in the 
Company's financial statements as at 31 1-!arch 
2023 and assumptions used for estimating the 
credit loss on receivables is an area which is 
determined by management's judgment. 

The Company makes an assessment of the 
estimated credit losses on ttade receivables based 
on credit risk, project status, past history~ late5t 
discussion/ correspondence with the customer. 
Given the significance of these receivables in the 
financiru statements as at 31 March 2023, we 
determined this to be a kev audit matter. 

Audit Resnnnse 
Our Procedures in relation to the property, plant and 
equipment, but not limited to the following: 

• Assessed the appropriateness of the company's 
accounting policy by comparing with applicable 
Ind AS. 

• We obtained an understanding of the management 
process for identification of possible impainne~t 
indicate.rs and process performed hr the 
management for impairment testing. 

• Enquired of the management and unde.rstood the 
internal controls related to completeness of the list 
of property, plant and equipment along with the 
process followed. 

• Performed rest of details: 
a. For all significant additions made during 

the year, underlying supporting 
documents were verified to ensure that 
the transaction has been accurately 
recorded in the Standalone Financial 
Statements; 

b. Obtaining management reconciliation of 
property, plant and equipment and 
agreeing to general ledger. Further, all the 
significant reconciling items were tested; 

c. Analysing management's plan for the 
assets :in the future and the associated 
ro,nsidera.tion qflnd AS 16; 

d. Reviewing the management impairment 
consideration documentation rdating to 
the cat.tying value to property, plant and 
equipment; and 

e. Reviewing the appropriateness of the 
related disclosure wkhln the Standalone 
Financial Statements 

Out audit procedure included, among othet:.s: 
• We assessed the company's processes and controls 

relating to the monitoring of trade rcceiv:ibles and 
considered ageing to identify collection risks. 

• We inquired with senior management regarding 
status of collectability of the receivables and 
discussed material outstanding balances with the 
senior management. 

• We obtained evidence of receipts subsequent to the 
year end from the customers, 

• \Ve assessed management's assumptions used to 
cala:tlate the impairment loss on trade receivables, 
through anal~es of ageing of receivables, assessment 
of significant overdue trade .receivables. 
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Kev Audit Matter Audit Rcs...,..,nse 
• W, assessed tl,, overall reasonableness of the 

allowance for doubtful debts. 

Based on our work as stated above, no sjgnificant deviations 
were observed. 

Accounting for Business Combination Principal audit procedures performed: 
We read and examined the scheme of amalgamation and A Composite Scheme of Amalgamation and arrangement pursuant to which merger was carried out along Arrangement was app1'oved by th, Hon'ble with regulatory approvals required for the scheme to rake National Company Law Tribunal (NCL1), effect 

Chandigarh Bench and was tnade effective on 03 
August 2022. Refer note 54 to the standalone We evalunted the appropriateness of pooling of interest financial statements for details. The Company method of accounting adopted by the management to accounted for the merger under the pooling of account for the merger, with reference to the requirements interest method. We have determined this to be a of the accounting principles generally accepted in India. key audit matter in view of comple.tlty involved in 
selection of method of accounting for merger. We have assessed the adequacy and appropriateness of the 

disclosures around sdection of method of accounting for 
this ttansaccion in accordance with the Indian accounting 
standards. 

Other Information [or another title if appropriate, such as "Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon" 

Tite other infonn.,tion comprises the infoun.,tion included in the Annual report 2021-22 but does not include the standalone financial statements and our auditor's report thereon. 

Our opinion on the standalone fin'ancial statements docs not cover the other information and we do not e.'\'.pr:ess nny form of '2Uunru::e condur.ion thereon. 

In connection with our: audit of the standalone financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other infomution is rn.,tetially inconsistent with the standalone financial statements, or our knowledge obtained in the audit or othctwise appears to be materially misstated, 

If, based on the work we have perfo1med, we conclude that there is :a material misstatement of this other .infonn,,tion, we are required to report th:at fact. \Ve have nothing to report in thls .regard, 

Management's and Board of Directors' Responsibility for the Standalone Financial Statements 

The Company's 1fanagement and the Board of Directors are responsible for the nutters stated in section 134(5) of the Act with respect to the preparation of these standalone financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance including other comprehensive income, changes in equity, and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the Ind 1\S and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records .in nccordance with the p,ovisioru; of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregula.tltit!S; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that arc reasonable and prudent; and design, impletncntation and maintenance of adequate inte.rnal financial controls that were operating effectively forcnsuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the standalone financial statements that give. a true and fair view and arc fi:ee fi:om matcr.ia.l misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 
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In preparing the standalone financial Statements, the Management and the Board of Directors are 
responsible for assessing the Compimy's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, 
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either 
intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors arc also responsible for oversccingche Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone financial statements as a 
whole are free &om material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report 
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurnnce is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an 
audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise fi:om fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, 
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on rhc basis of this 
standalone financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professioncl 
skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of matecial misstatement of the standalone financial statements, 
whether due to fraud or error, design and petfotm audit procedures tesponsive to those risks, and 
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and apptopriate to provide a basis for out opinion, The risk 
of not detecting a mate.rial misstatement resulting f.tom fraud is higher than for one resulting from 
cttor, as fraud may involve collusion1 forgery1 intentional omissions, misrepresenta.tinn$, or the 
override of internal control 

Obtain an understanding of itlternal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that arc appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are 
also responsible for e:,,.l'rcssing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal 
fin:1.ncial controls v,-ith reference to fin:mcial st:atemi.:nts in place and the operating effectiveness of 
~l:1£h 'oc:>JltJ,Q!L 

• Evaluate the app.ropriatem:ss of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

• Conclude on the :i.ppropciatcncss of management's use of the going concem basis of accounting 
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whcthcx a material unccxtainty exists related to events 
ot conditions that our cast s!gnificant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going 
concern. If we conclude that a m:1.teri:U uncemtinty exists, we:: arc required to draw attention 1n our 
auditor's repo.rt to the related disclosures in the standalo:ne financial statements or, if such 
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence 
obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause 
the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, suucture and content of the standalone !1n:mcial statements, 
including the disclosures, and whether the standaloncftnanci:tl statements represent the underlying 
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair prcscntatioIL 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the stnndalone financial statements that, individually or in 
aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the 
financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative m:iteriality and qualitative factors in Q) 
planning the scope ofourauditworkand in cvaluatingthe.tesults of our work; and (u) to evaluate the effect 
of any identified misstatements in the financial statements. 
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We communic3te with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and sigoificant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with govem3ncc with a statement that we have complied with rclc\,ant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on ·om independence, and where .1pplicablc, related safeguards. 

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those nmtters that wetc of most sigoifi.cance in the audit of the standalone financial statements of the curtent period and are thetefore the key audit 1mttcrs. \Xie describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation 
precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be commwtlcatcd in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communicntion. 

Report on Other Legal and Regu1atoty Requirements 

(1) As required by the Companies (Auditor's Repon) Order, 2020 C'the Order") issued by the Central 
Government of India in tenns of section 143(11) of the Act, we give in "Annexure A", a statement on 
the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of rhe Order, to the e.-.::tent applicable. 

(2) As required by section 143(3) of the Act, we report that: 

a. We have sought and obtained all the infotm:ttion and explanations which to the best of our 
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit; 

b. In ow: opinion, proper books of account as required by faw have been kept by the Company so far 
as it appears from ow: examination of those books; 

c. The Bahtncc Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including Other Comprehensive Income, 
St:neme~t of Chan~s in qui~~!-and ~1~ S,~_!1:l!IC(?,t <?...,f Q.§h fl...2"W~-<ls-.itl! with. by this. rr.p.nrt are in agreement with the books of account; 

d. In our opinion, the aforesaid standalone financial stttements comply with the Ind AS specified under 
section 133 of the Act~ 

e, On the basis of the written representations received from the ditectO.rs as on March 31, 2023, and taken on record by the Board ofDirectors, none of the directors is disqualified as on Iv£arc:h 31, 2023 
from being appointed as a director in terms of section 164(2) of the Act; 

£ Wlth respect to the ndcquacy of the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements 
of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, '\\-'C give our separate .report in "Annexure B". 

g. \'fith respect to the other matters to be included in the Audito.r's Report in accordance with the 
requirements of section 197(16) of the Act. as amended: 

In our opinion and to the best of ow: information and according to the explanations given to us, the remuneration paid by the Company to its directors during the year is in accordance with the provisions of section 197 of the Act 

h. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 
of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our 
information and according to the explanations given to us: 
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(i) 'The Company lms disclosed the imp,c< of p=ding licigadons on its f"m,ncial position in its 
standalone financial statements - Refer Note 33 of the standalone financial statements; 

(ti) The Company h,s m,de p,ovision, " requi<ed undo. the ,pphcablc l,w o, ,ccounting 
standards, for material foreseeable losses, if any, on long-term contracts including derivative 
conu-ncts; 

(m) Thm has been no delay in trnnsfouing amounts, reqoocd to be transferred, to the Investo< 
Education and P.r:0tcction Fund by the Company. 

(iv) (a)The Management has rep.resented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds 
(which axe material either .individually or in the aggregate) have been advanced or loaned or 
invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) 
by the Company to or in any othe.t person or entity, including foreign entities 
{''Intt:rmediaries''), with the unde.tstandiog, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the 
Intermcdiru:y shall, directly or incfuecdy lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in 
any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Company (''Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide 
any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries, 

(b) The !vfa.nagement has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds 
(which ate material either individually or in the aggregate) h:we been received by the 
Company from any person or entity, including foreign entities (''Funding Panics'), with 
the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Company shall, 
directly or inclirec:Lly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any mannex 
whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Parry C'Ulcimatc Benefici.-uies") or provide any 
guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries, 

(c) Based on the audit procedures that has been considered reasonable and appropriate in the 
circumstances, nothii1g has come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the 
representations under sub-clause (i) and (11) of Rule 11 {c.) cont.ain any material misstatement 

(d) The Company has not declared and paid dividend du.ring the year. 

(e) As per proviso to rule 3(1) of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 is applicable. for the 
Company only with effect from 01 April 2023, reporting under Rule 1 l(g) of the Companies 
(Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 is not applicable, 

For Agarwal Prakash & Co. 
Chartered Account.ams 
Firm's Regis;ttation N 

Vik~~ 
Partner 
Membership No.: 09784 
UDIN: 23097848BGUTYH2962 

Place: Gurugram 
Date: 26 May 2023 
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ANNEXURE A TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

Wtth reference to the Annexure A referred to in the Independent Auclito.i::'s Report to the membcr:i of the Company on the standalone Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023, based on the audit procedures pcrformed for the putpose of reporting a true and fa.it view on the standalone Flnandal Statements of the Company and taking into consideration the information and e.'(planations given to us and the books of account and other records examined by us in the nonnal course of audit, and to the best of Out knowledge and belief, we report that: 

(i) In mpect of the Comp,ny's Prnpe,ty, Pfantond Equipment and Intangible assets, 
(a) (A) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative details and situation of property, plant and equipment and relevant -details of right of use assets. 

(B) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars of intangible assets. 

(b) The prnpcrty, plant and equipment and right of use assets have been physically verified by the management during the year and no material discrepancies were noticed on such verification. In our opinion, the frequency of physical verification is reasonable having regard to the size of the Company and the nature of its assets. 

(c) The Company does not own :i.ny immovable property including investment properties (other than properties where the Company is the lessee and the lease agreements are duly e.'Cccuted in favour of the lessee) ate hcldin the name of the Company. Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(i)(c) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

(d) During the year1 the Company has revalued plant and machinery c_l3;ss~e4 under Prop!!rty, Plant and Equipment. Such rcvalua-tion is based on the valuation by a Registered Valucr and the amount of change is less than 10% in the aggregate of the net car.rying value of such class of Property, Plant and Equipment .The Company has not rev:tlucd any other class of its Property, Plant and Equipment during the year. 

(e) No proceedings have been initiated or are pending against the Company for holding any benatui property under the Bcnami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made thereunder. Accordingly, reporting under clause 3{i)(e) of the O.rder is not applicable to the Company. 

(ti) (a) The management has conducted physical verification of inventory at reasonable .intervals during the year, e.'Ccept for goods in transit. In our op.inion, the coverage and procedure of such verification by the management is appropriate. No disctepancies of 10% or more i.tl the aggregate for each class of inventory were noticed on pbysical verification. Discrepancies noticed on physical verification have been properly dealt with in the books of accounts. 
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(b) The Company has not been sanctioned working capital limits/ woxking capital limits in excess 
of Rs. 5 cm.re by banks or fin:mci:tl institutions on the basis of security of current assets during
any point of time of the year. Accordingly, .reporting under dausc 3(.U)(b) of the Order is not 
applicable to the Company. 

(iii) The Comp,ny Im m,de investment in, by way of conversion of Io,ns given into 
Compulsorily convertible Debenture. The Company has granted loans to its employees 
as _per Company1s established policy during the year. 

(a) During the year, the Company has nor provided any loans or provided any advances in 
the nature of loans, or gu:u:antec, or security to any other erttity. Accordingly, reporting 
under clauses 3(iii)(a) and 3(iii)(e) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

(b) The investments made, guarantees provided, security given and terms and conditions of 
the grant of all loans and advances in the nature of loans and guarantees provided arc 
not, pcima facie, prejudicial to the interest of the Company. 

(c) The Company has not granted auy loans or advances in the nature of loans during the 
year. Accordingly, reporting i10der clauses 3(lii)(c), 3(iii)(e) and 3(iii)(f) of the Order is 
not applicable to the Company. 

{iv) In our opinion, and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
has complied with the provisions of sections 185 and 186 of the Act in rcs'pcct of loans, 
investments, guarantees JJ.nd security, as applicable. 

(v) The Company has not accepted any deposits and there arc no amounts which have been 
considered as deemed deposit within the meaning of sections 73 to 76 of the Act and the 
Companies (Acceptance ofDeposits) Rules, 2014 (::is amtmded). Accordingly, reporting under 
clause 3(v) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

(vi) The Central Government has not specified maintenance of cost records under sub
section (1) of section 148 of the Act, in .tespect of Company's products/business 
activity. Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(vi) of the Order is not applicable. 

{vii) {a) In our opinion, :tnd accoi:ding to the information and explanations given to us, the 
Company is regular in depositi11g undisputed statutory dues including goods and services 
ta.,;:, provident funrl, !'mployees:' st:tte insurance, incomc~ta.. ... , ~alcs-t:i..."r.1 service Lax, <luty 
of customs, duty of excise, value added tax, cess and other material statuto.ty dues, as 
applicable, with rhe appropriate authorities. Further, no undisputed amounts payable in 
respect thereof were outstanding at the year-end for a period of more than si.,,: months 
from the date they became payable. 

(b} According to the information and explanations given to us, there a.re no statutory dues refer.red 
in sub-clause (a) which have not been deposited with the appropriate authorities on account 
of any dispute. 
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(viii) According to rhc information and expbn,tions given to u,, no tr,nmcions were surrendered or disclosed as income during the year in the tax assessments under the Income Tax Act, 1%1 (43 of 1961) which have not been recorded in the books of accounts. 

(u;:) {a) .According to the information and e....:pL'l.11.ations given to us, the Company has not defaulted in «:payment of its loans or borrowings or in the payment of intcrest thereon to any lender. 

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us including confirmations 
received from banks and other lenders and written representation received from the 
management of the Company, and on the basis of our audit procedures, we report that 
the Company has not been declared a willful defaulter by any bank or financial 
institutlon or od1er lender. 

(c) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, money 
raised by way of terrn loans were applied for the puxposes for which these were obtained. 

(d) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, and on an overall examination of the financial statements of the Company, funds raised by the Company 
on short term basis have not been utilised for long term putposes. 

(e) Acco.t:Cill'lg to the information and explanations given to us and on an overall examination of the financial statements of the Company, the Company has not taken any funds from any entity 01: person on account of or to meet rhe obligati0ns of its subsidiaries, associates or joint ventures. 

(f) According to the infonnation and explanations given to us, the Company has not raised any loans_ ci1:ll"ing tJie r~Y 9,n, the pledge of securities held in its subsidiaries, joint ventures or aSSociate companies. 

(x) (a) The Company has not .raised any money by way of initial public offer or further public offer (1ncluding debt instnunents), dudng the year, Accordingly, rcpor:tlng under clause 3(x)(a) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not made any 
preferential allotment or private placement of shares or (fully, partially or optionally) conn:rti_blc debentures during the year. Accordingly, reportiog under clause 3(x}(b) of the Ordl!r is not applicabJe to the Company. 

(xi) (a) To the best of our knowledge and according to theinfo.tmation and explanations given to us, no fraud by the Comp.my or on the Company has been noticed or reported during the period covered by our audit 

(b) No report under section 143(12) of the Act has been filed with the Central Government for 
the period covered by our audit. 

(c) Accotding to the information and C."qJlanations given to us including the written representation made to us by the management of the Company, there arc no whistle-blower complaints rece.ived by the Company during the year. 
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(XU) The Company is not a Nidhi Company and the Nidhi Rules, 2014 axe not applicable to it. Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

(xiii) In om opinion and >ccoroing to tltc mfonn,1tlon and e.,pfamtions given to us, ,ll tmnssccions 
entered into by the Company with the related parties are in compliance with sectioas 177 and 188 of the Act, where applicable. Furtht!t, the details of such related party transacci.ons have 
been disclosed it1 the standalone Bnancial statements, as required under Indian Accounting 
Standard (Ind AS) 24, Related Party Disclosur~ specified in Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules 2015 as prescribed under section 133 of the Act. 

(xiv) (a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
has an internal audit system as required under section 138 of the Act which.is commensurate v::ith the size and narw:e of it.s business. 

(b) We have considered the reports issued by the Internal Auditors of the Company till date for the period nnder audit. 

(xv) According to the information and explanation given to us, the Company has not entered into 
any non-cash transactions with its directors or pc.rsons connected with them and accordingly, provisions of section 192 of the Act are not applicable to the Company, 

(.,'Vl) The Company is not required to be n:gisrcrcd under section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of 
India Act, 1934. Accortlingly, reporting under clause 3(:m) (a) and (b) of the Order is not 
applicable to the Company. 

The Company is not a Core Investment Company and there are no Core Investment in the 
Group. Companies. Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(xvi) (c) and (d) of the Order is 
nnt ,applicable to. the Compnny. 

(xvii) The Company has incurred cash losses ,amounting to Rs. 344.10 crorcs .in the current financial 
year but had not incuned cash losses in the immediately preceding financial year. 

(:xviii) There has been no resignation of the stamtozy auditors during the year. Accordingly, .reporting ' under cL,usc 3(:-..-vili) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

(xi.'"{) On the basis of the financial .ratios, ageing and expected dates of i:calisarion of financial assets and payment of financial liabilities, other information accompanying the financial statements and our knowledge of the Bon.rd of Directors \l!ld Management plans and based on our 
ex:unination of the evide11ce supporting the assumptions, nothing h.1.s come to our attention, which causes us to believe that any material uncertainty e..-.cists as on the date of the audit report 
indicating that Company is not capable of meeting its liabilities e..xisting at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year froffi the balance sheet date, We, however, state that this is not an assurance ns to the future viability of the Company, We 
further st.ate thar our.reporting is based on the facts up to the date of the audit report and we nc..ithcr give any guarantee not any assurance that all liabilities falling due within a pe.ciod of 
one year from the balance sheet date, will get discharged by the Company as and when they 
fall due. 
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(n) The. Section 135 of the Companies Act with rcg:u:d to corporate social zesponsibility is not applicable to the Company Accordingly, reporting under cbune 3(=:)(a) & (b)of the O.rder is not applicable to the Company. 

For Agarwal P.raka.sh & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 

Firm's Registration Nu 

v~ 
Partner 
Membership No.: 09784 
UDIN, 23097848BGUTYH2962 

Place: Gurugtam 
Date; 26 Ivhy 2023 
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ANNEXURE B TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

\'Vith reference to the Anne}."Ute B refencd to in the Independent Auditor's Report to the members of the Company on the Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023 of even d:i.te. 

Report on the Intcmal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of Sub
section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act'') 

We have a1.1dited the intcrm.l finnncial conttols over financial reporting of Imliabulls Ente.tptlscs Limited ("the Company") as of 31 March 2023 in conjunction with our audit of the standalone financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date. 

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining intetnal financial controls based on the interoal control over fina.nci.,1 reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control scued in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Ove.r Fioancial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of !ndi.'l ("ICAI'1). These responsibilities include tl1c design, implementation and maintenance of adequate intern.tl financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the safcguatding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and c.c:on, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required w1der the Act. 

Audilurs' Responsibility 

Our .responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial repo.rting based on our audit. \Ve conducted our audit in accordance 'With the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing specified under section 143(10) of the Act to the extent applicable to an audit of intemal financial controls, bath issued b_y the ICAL Those S_tandaf~~ ;ri_d th,~ Qajq~~e, 1-'J:Qt_e rJ:qW-tc that we co.roply with ethlcalrequircmcots and plan nnd perform the audit to obtain reasonable assur:mce about whether adequate internal financial controls over firumcial .reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects. 

Our audit involves pcrfotming procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial controls system over financi.'11 repoi-ting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal fina11cial controls o,•er financial reporting, assessing the risk that a materbl weakness exists, and testing aud evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the nssessed risk. The p.toccdurcs selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of m:ttcrial miss~tcment of the financin.l statements, whether due to fraud or error. 

We believe th.1.t the audit ·evidence we have obtaim:d is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis far our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting. 

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting 

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the .reliability of financial .reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with gene.rally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over finnocial reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, iu reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company;(2) provide rcaso11ab]e assurance th:tt transactions arc recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting 
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principles, and that receipts and e~-penditures of the company arc being ma.de only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the c:otnp:my: and (3) provide .reasonable assurance regarding prcvcnrion or cimcly detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the companls assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements. 

I1tl1crcnt LUllitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting 

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls ovcr financial reporting, including the possibility of callus.ion or improper tn:\nagement override of controfo, matecial Ill1sstatemcnts due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over .financial reporting to fbrure periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over financial reporting and such interoal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectivclr as at 31 Match 2023, based on the internal contxol over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit oflnter~al Financial Controls Over Financinl Repo.tting issued by the. ICAI. 

for Agarwal Prakash & Co. 
Charteted Accountants 

F1r~egis.,t10n Numb 

Vjkas~al 
Partner 
Membership No.: 09784 
UDIN: 23097MblS(iU·1·yH296i 

Place: Gurugram 
Date: 26 May 2023 
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India.bulls Eori:rpriscs Limited 
St:mdalooe Statement of Profit aod Lou for the ycareoded 31 Mareb 2023 
Particulam 

Income 
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Other income 
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For and on ~hall' of the Board or Directors 

(DIN ~07!3339-1-J 

Vija m:u- .Agraw.il 

Whok lime Director& CFO / 
fDIN 011329352) g , 

;,,_l~!--; 
·1,wt,Gcl --~ cJl-lZ.ll...t __ .-:--~ 

.-",\khilendm B:>Mdur Singh 
- Comp~oy Scercti.,y 
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Indiabulls Entcrpri~cs Limited 
S!andalonc Statement of Cash Flow for the year L!rldcd 31 March 2023 
P:rricubn 
Cash Oow from operating ll<:tiv:itico: 
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For and on behalf afthe Board ofDirccrors 

!£( 
Dirccto~ 
[DIN : 07133394] 

<ail~~..J-."-~ 
" r1Ihh•durSingh 

C0<:1p211y Sc,:rcr:uy 
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Indiabulls Enterptises Limited 
Summary of sjgnificant accowiting policies and other explanatoty information for the period ended 31 March 23 

1. Co.tpotate·:information 

lndiahulfa Eoterpriaca Lioo.iled (''lhe Corupany'') was incorporated on 02 Janua.cy 2019 with the main object) of carrying on the business equipment renting services, management and maintenance serv.ices and certain other businesses. The company discontinued the Led lighting sales dwiog the .reporting period. 
The company is domiciled in India and its registered office is situated at 5111 Floor, Plot No.108, Udyog Yihar, Phase I, Gurugran,.. and Hatyana-122016. 

The Board of Directors apprnved the standalone financial statements for the year ended 31 1fa:ch 2U23 .md authodscd for issue on 26 I\fay 2023. 

2. Basis preparation of standalone financial statements 

a) Statement of compliance 

These standalone financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the Indian .-\ccounting Standards (referred to as "Ind AS") prescribed wider Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the Compames (Indian Accowitlng Standards) Rules as amended from time to time. 

b} Basis of preparation 

The standalone financial statements have been prepared on going conce.m basis in accordance with accountmg principles generally accepted io India. Further, these standalone financial statements have been preparcJ ou historical cost basis, except for certain financi.-tl instruments which are measured at fair value or arnottiscd cost at the end of each reporting period, as. explained io the accounting policies below. Historical co~t is gericrally based on the fair value of the consideration given in exchange for goods and services. Fair value is the pncc that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market particip:mts at the measurement date. 

These financials comply with the Composite Scheme of .Amalgamation and Arrangement filed by Albast:i Wholesale Services Limited ("Transferor Company 1"}, Sentia Properties Limited ('"Transferor Comp:my 2''), Lucina Infrastructure Limited ("Transferor Company .3''), Ashva Stud and Agricultural Farms I .inlltcd ('Transferor Company 4"), Z...fababala Infracon Priva'te Limited (''Transferor Company S"), SORIL infra Resources Limited \'Transferor Company 6''), Store One Infra Resou.rces Limited (''Transferor Companr 7"), Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited ("the Company/Transferee Company/Demerging Company /"), Indiabulls Entei:prises Limited ("Resulting Company 1"), Indfabulls Ph:wru.ceuticals Limited C'Demcrging Cornpl'ltly 2'') l'ltld Iodiabulls Pharma care Limited (" Resulting Company 2'?· 

The said Scheme was approved by the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal (NCLT), Ch:indigarh Bench on 01 August 2022, approved by the Board of Directors on 3m August, 2022. The appointed date is Ul :\pnl 2019 as per the scheme. Accordingl}' accounts are reconstructed /restated as per the 5cheme 
Pursuant to the above approved scheme, various entities sunds merged with Yaru:i Digital Integrated Sen-ices Limited and the Infrastructure solutions business of the demerging company-1 stands demerged into Int.lfabulls Enterprises Limited with effect from the appainted dated of 01 April 2019. 

The Board of Directors of the companies had made the Scheme effective on 03 August 2022. 
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Indiabulls Enterprises Limited 
Swnmary of significant accounting policies and othet expl:tnatory infonnation for the period ended 31 ~!arch 23 

c) Cuuent and Non-Cur.rent classification 

The company present_s assets and liabilities in the Ba.lance sheet on Current/ Non-current cl:tssificaciou. 

As asset is. treated as Current when it is-
-Expected to be realised or Ultended to be sold or consumed in the nottnal operating cycle; -Held pcitnarily for the purpose of trading; 
- Expected to be reilised with twelve months after the reporting period, or 
- Cash and Cl'lsh equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability for atleast twelve months after the reporting period. 
All others assets :ue classifies as non- cuuent. 

A liability is current when: 
It is expected to be settled io. normal operating cycle; 
It is held primarily for the purpose of trading ; 
It is due to b~ settled within twelve months afte.c the reporting period; or 
Th~e are no unconditional rights to defer the settlement of the fu.bility for at least twelve montl1s after the reporting period. 

The company classifies all othex liabilities as non- current. 
Defeued ta.-.,; assets and defcr:ced tax liabilities are classified as non-cw:rent assets and liabilities. 

All assets and liabilities have been classified as current and non-current as per the Company's normal operating cycle. Based on the nature of services rendered to customers and time elapsed between deployment of resources and the reali.~ation in cash and cash equivalents of the consideration for such services reodered, the Company has considered an operatln.g cycle of 12 months. 

d) Significant management judgments in applying accounting policies '1.nd estimates and assumptions 

The preparation of the Company's standalone financial Statements requires management to make judt-,>tncnts, esJi1,,1~t~, aF9. ~.iwnptio.nl.i. that affect the repo.tled tltrlOunts of revenues, t:xpeuses; assets llnd liitbilitiCs, idiik•<l disclosures, and the disclosure of contingent liabilities. 

Significant management judgements 

Provisions 

At e:1.ch balance sheet date on the basis of management judgment. changes in facts and legal aspects, the Company ,:isses$es the rc9.uircaneut of provisions against the outstanding contingellt liabilities, Howcn:r. 1!11:: actual future outcome may be diffetent from this judgement. 

Recognition of deferred ta.x assets 

The ex.tent to which deferred tax ;tssets can be recognized is based on an assessment of the probability of the Company's future taxable income against which the deferred tax assets can be utilized. 

Impairment loss on financial assets 

The measurement of impaionenclosses across all categories of financial assets except assets valued at F\"TPL requires iudgement, in particular, the estimation of the amount and timing of future cash flows and colb.teral values when determining impairment losses and the assessment of a significant increase in credit risk. The company calculate Expected Credit Loss ("ECL'? on Trade receivable using a provision matri." on the ba$iS of its credit loss experjence. 
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Indiabulls Enterprises Llmited 
Summary of significant accounting polic.ies and other explanatory information for the period ended 31 ~far ch 23 

Effective interest rate method 

The Company's EIR methodology recognises interest income using a rate of return that represents the best estimate of a constant rate of retum over the expected behaviour:tl life of loans and recognises th!! dtect of potentially different interest rates charged at various stages and other characteristics of the product life cycle. Th.is estimation, by-nature, requires an element of judgement regardiog the expected behaviour and lif~cp::le of the instrument.s, as well expected changes to the Company's bas_e rate and other fee income/ expense that are integral parts of the instrument. 

Impairment of non~Financial assets 
The Company uses judgment for impairment resting at the end of each reporting periud. 

Share based paymettts 

Estimating fair value for share based payments transactions requires determination of the most appropriate valuation model, which is dependent on the teans and conditions of the grant. This estimate also requires determination of the most appropriate inputs to the valuation model including the expected life of the share option, vola.tility and dividend yield making assumptions about them. However presently the cnmpam ha._ nn active share based payment scheme. 

Significant estimates 

Defined employee benefit assets and liabilities 
The cost of defined benefit pension plans is determined by using acturu:inl valuations. An actuarial ,·aluarion involves making various assumptions which may differ from actual developments in the furore. These include the determination of the discount rate, future salary increases, morcruity rates and standard rates of mthuon. Due to the complexity of the valuation, the underlying assumptions and its Jong-term nature, tt dcfo\ed bt•ndii obligation is highly sensitive to changes in these assumptions . .All assumptions are reviewed ttt each reporting date. 

Useful lives of depreciable/ amortisable assets 

Management reviews its estimate of 1he useful lives of depreciable/ amortisJ1b!e assets at c~ch rcpomng J,1h:. based on the expected utility of the assets. Uncertainties in these estimates relate to technical :ind cco,mnuc obsolescence that may change the utilisation of asseU;, 

Fair value measurement of financial instrument 

\"Vhcn the fail: value of financial nssets and financi.-J. liabilities xecorded in the balance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices in active m:u:kets, their fair value is measured using v;ihmtion technique~ indmling 1 lw Discounted Cash Flow (DCF) model The input.s to these models are taken from obsen':lb!e markets where possible, but where this is not feasible, a degree of judgment is .required. in establishing fair values. Judgmcms include conside.mtions of inputs such as liquidity risk, credit risk and vofat:iliry, Changes in assumptions about these factors could affect the reported fair value of financial instruments. 

Wattanty 

The Company periodically as5csses and ptovides for the estimated liability on warcanty gl\'en on sale of its products based on pnst performance of such products, 
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Indiabulls Enterprises Limited 
Summ:uy of significant accounting policies and other e,,,-planatory information for the peciod ended 31 March 23 

3. Summary of significant accounting policies 

The standalone financial statements have been prepared using the signi.6c.1.ot accounting po!ides and measurement bases summarised below. These were used throughout :ill periods presented in the standalone financial statements. 

3.1. Financial instruments 

A financial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financial liability or equity instrument of another entity. 

Financial assets and financial liabilities are recognised when the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instruments. 

I. Financial assets 

i) Initia1 recognition and measurement 
All financi.,l assets :u:e recognized initW.ly at fair value plus aansaccion costs that ~re attributable to thl' 
acquisition of the financial assets, However, trade receivables that do not contain a significant fimmdng 
component ru:e meas med at transaction price. 

ii) Classification and subsequent measurement 
The Company classifies financial assets as subsequently measured at amortised cost, .fair value through other comprehensive income (FVTOCI) or £'1.U: value through profit or loss (F\TPLJ on the basis of both: 

a) business model for managing the financial assets, and 
b) The contractual cash flow characteristics of the financial asset. 

A financial Asset is measmed at amortised cost if borh of the following conditions are met: 
a) the fin.wcial asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold financial :issct~ in rn:der to collect contractual cash flows, and 
b) the con.tractua.l terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that arc solely payments of principal. and interest on the principal amount outstanding. 

A fuiancial asset is measured at fair value through other comprehensive income (FVTOCI) if both of the following conditions are met: 
a) the financial asset is held within a busfness model whose objective is achie\•Cd by both Ct'll!eerinp; contmctual cash flows and selling financial assets, and 
b) the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that arc sofolr 

payments of principal and interest on the pi:incipal amount outstanding. 

A financial Asset shall be classified and measured at fair value through profit or- loss (F\"TPL) nnl~~s it is measured at amortised cost or at fair value through OCI. 

All recognised financial assets are subsequently measured in their entirety at either amortised cost or fair v:ilue, depending on the classifica.cion of the financial assets. 
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II. Financial Liabilities and Equity Instruments 

Classification as Debt or Equity 
Debt and equity instruments issued by the Company arc classified as either financi:tl li:ibiliti<=s or as equity in accordance with the substance of the conu:actu:tl aa:angcments and the definitions of a financial liability and an equity instrument. 

Equity instruments 

.An equity instrument.is any contract that evidences a residual interest in the assets of the Company after deducting all of its liabilities. Equity instruments issued by the Company are recognised at the proceeds received, net of direct issue costs. 

Financial liabilities 

i) Initial recognition and measurement 
All financial liabilities are initially recognised when the Company becomes a party to the contracru:tl provisions of the instrument. All financial liabilities are initially measuxed at fair valu·e minus, in the case of financial liabilities not recorded at fair value through profit or loss, transaction costs rim .tr<' attributable to the liability, 

ii) Classification and subsequent measurement 
Financial liabilit_ies are classified, as subsequently measured, at amortised cost. Financial liabilities, othe.c than cbssified as FVI'PL, are subsequently measured at amortised co~t u~ing the effective interest method. Interest expenses are recognised in Statement of Profit and Loss. :\nr gain or loss on de-recognition is also recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Loans and Borrowings 

After initial recognition, interest-bearing loans and borrowings are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the Effective Interest Rate {EIR) method. Gains and losses are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss when the liabilities are derceogniscd as wcll as through the EIR \UTlortisatioo proce~~-
Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acq1tl~ition and ri:t~ 11r costs that are an intcgcal part of the EIR. The EIR runortisation is included as finance costs in 1he Statc_m_cnt of Pxofit and Loss. 

III. Reclassification of financial assets and financial liabilities 

The Compa,ny doesn't reclassify its .finmicial assets subsequent to their initial recognition, apart from the e.xceptional cir0Jm$tanccs in which the Company acquires, dbpo~ci. of, or tc1min.1tc~ .1 business line. Fin.1.ncial liabilities are never reclassified. 

IV. Dc•.tecognition of Financial Assets and Financial Liabilities 

A financial asset (or, where applicable, a patt of a fin~cial asset or part of a group of simihr financial assets) is de•recognised when the rights to receive cash flows from the fin:i.nci:11 asset liave expired. The Company also de-recognised the fmancial asset if it has nansferrOO the financ1:il :a~~cl nm.I the transfer qualifies for de recognition. 
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The Company ruts ttansfeued the fin.'lncial. asset if and oaly if, cithet: 
• It has tcansferred its contractual rights to i:eccivc cash flows from rhe financial asset ot • It retains the rights to the cash flows, but has assumed an obligation to pay the teccivcd cash flows in full without material delay to a third party under a 'pass-through' arrangement 

A transfer only qualifies for de-recognition if either: 

• The Company has transferred substantially all .the cisks and tewnrds of the nsset or • The Company has neither transferred nor retained substantially nll the tisks nnd rewards of the asset, but has tmnsfertcd control of the asset. 

The Company considers control to be transfeaed if and only if, the transferee has the ptacncal abJl.itt· to sell the asset in its entirety to an uru:clated third party and is able to exercise that ability unilaterally Jnd without imposing additional restrictions on the transfer. 

When the Company has neither transferred nor retained substantially all the risks and rewards and has retained control of the asset, the asset continues to be recognised only to the extent of the Compa11y's continuing involvement, in which case, the Company also tecognises an associated liabiluy. 1l1e transferred asset and the associ.1.ted lfability are measured on a basis that reflects rhe rights ,ind obligations that the Comp:i.ny bas retained. 

Continuing involvement that takes the fonn of a guarantee over the transferred asset is measured at the lower of the original can:yiog amowit of the asset and the maximum amount of consideration the Cotnpanycould be required to pay. 

Impairment of Fmancial Assets 

financial assets, other than those at FVTPL, are assessed for indicators of impairment at the end (Jf each reporting period. In case of trade receivables, the Compnny follows the simplified approach pctmtticd by Ind AS 109 - Ftnancial Instruments- for recognition of imp:W:mcnt loss allowance, The applicatJ(.m c:,_f sllI?,plified ~ppr9a~_ ct9.~:i' QQt require the C-.ompany torn.ck changes in etedit risk of tr,uJc receivable. The Company calculates the expected credit losses on trade receivables using a pro\ision m::itn., on the basis of its histo.dcal credit loss experience. At every reporting date. the historically obsen.·ed dcf.wlt •~ observed and changes in the fo.cward looking estimates are done. 

Write-offs 

Financial assets are written off either partially or in their entirety only when the Company has stopped pursuing the recovery. If the amount to be written off is greater than the accumulated los.s :tllowance, the difference is. fust h:catcd as an addition to the allowance that is then applied :tA:linst the gross carrying amount. Any subsequent recoveries ate credited to profit and loss account. 

V, Offsetting of financial instruments 
Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset and the net amount is presented in the balance sheet when, and only when, the Company has a legally enforceable right to set off the amow1ts aml it mlcmls either to settle them on a net basis o.t to realise the assets and settle the liabilities simult:meously 

VI. Hedge Accounting-- Cash flow hedges 

The Company designates certain foxcign exchange fotwatd, cuuency options and futures contracts as hedge instruments in respect of foreign exchange risks. These hedges are l!.Ccounted for a~ cash flow hedges. 
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The Company uses hedging instruments that are governed by the policies o! the Companr antl it~ subsidiaries which are appr6ved by their .respective Board of Directors. The policies provide wrirren principles on the use of such firutncial deri.vati.vei; consistent -..vith the risk manag;ement str.JtCg)' of the Company and its subsidiaries. 

The hedge instruments are designated and documented as hedges at the inception of the contract. The Cornpany determines the existence of an economic rclationsh.ip between the hedging mstnuncnt and hedged item.based on the currency, amount and timing of their respective cash flows. The effcct1vencs~ of hedge instruments to reduce th_e .cisk associated with the e~posure being hedged is assessed and measured at inception and on an ongoing basis. If the hedged future cash flows are no longer cxpcc1cd to occur, then the amounts that have been accum.ulatcd in other equity are immediately reclassified in net forcign exchange gains in the statement of profit and loss. 

The effective portion of change in rhe fair value of the desigm.ted hedging instrument is recogi1i~cd in other comp:r:ehensive income and accumulated under the heacling cash flow hedging reserve, 

When the hedged cash flow affects the statement of profit and loss, the effective portion of the gain Qr loss on the hedging instrument is recorded in the corresponding income or e."l'.pense line of the staccmcm of profit and loss. When the forecast transaction subsequently results in the recognition of a non.financial asset or a non-financial liability, the gains and losses previously .recognised in OCI arc revl!rSed and included in the initial cost of the asset or liability. 

Hedge accounting is discontinued when the hedging instrument expires or is sold, tennin:ucd or LlO longer qualifies for hedge accounting. Any gain or loss recognised in other comprehensive 1ncomC" a1nd accumufated in equity till that time remains and is recognised in statement of profit and loss when the forccasted transaction ult:i.nutely affects the profit and loss. \'Vhen a forecasted tninsaction is no long-er expected to oceur, the cumulative gain or loss accumulated in equity is transferred to che srarement of profit and loss. 

3.2, Fair value Measurement 

All asset~ ·and liabilities for Which f:iir value is Dle:LSuri:d and disclosed in fie standalone finand1l statement~ ru:e categorised within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest level inputs th:u is significant to the fair Vlllue measw.:ement as a whole: 
a) Level 1 - Quored prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities. b) Level 2 - Inputs other than quoted p.dces included within Level 1 that are observable for the :mec or liability, eirher directly (i.e. as prices) or indirectly (i.e. de.rived &om prices) c) Level 3 - Inputs for the assets or liabilities that are not based on obsetv:'lble marker data (unobscn':tbk inputs) -
For assets and liabilities that llre recognised lfl the standalone financial :1tatemcnts on a recurring bas,,,., the Company detennines whether t.i:ansfers have occurred between levels in the hierarchy by rcasses:nng categorisation at the end of each reporting period. 
For the pw:pose of faic value disclosures, the Company has determined classes of-assets and liabilitie~ 011 lhc basis of the nature, characteristics and risks of the asset or liability and the level of the fair value hierarchr ;!.S explained above. 

3.3. Functional and presentation currency 

The management has deteanined the currency of the primary economic en\'ironment in which the C:ompany operates i.e., fuoccioru.l currency, to be Indian Rupees ~- The Su.nchlone financial statements arc presented in Indian Rupees, which is the Company's functional and presentation currency. All amounts have been wundcd to neatest crores upto two decimal places, unless othetWise stated. 
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Transacti~ns and Balances 

Foreign cuu=cy tcansactions are recorded in the functional cunency, by applying du: exchange rare between the functional currency and the foreign currency at the date of the transaction to the foreign currency account. 
Monetary foreign currency assets and liabilities remained unsettled on xepotti.ng date are translated at tlic rate." of exchange prevailing on reporting date. Gains/Qosses) arising on account of realisation/ settlement of foreign exchange transactions and on transfation of monetary foreign currency assets and liabilities are recogoi."cd in the Statcm=t of Ptofit and Loss. 

Foreign exchange gains/ Qosses) arising on translation of foreign currency monetary loans arc presented in the Statement of P!ofit and Loss on net basis. 

3.4. Revenue Recognition 

The Company earns revenue primarily from providing equipment renting services, managemem and maintenance services and sale of LED Lightings, presented as discontinued operations. 

Revenue is recognised upon ttansfc.c of control of promised services to customers in an amount that rdlects the consideration which the Company expects to receive in exchange for those services. 

• Revenue is recognised either at a point in time (when the customer obtains control m·er the pmmi(cd product or service) or over a period of time (as the customer obtains control over the promised product or service). Control refers to th~ customer's ability to direct the use of and obtain necessarr benefits from the product o! service sold. 

•At the end of each reporting period, for each ,Performance obligation satisfied over time, revenue is recognised by .tneasuing the progress towards complete satisfaction of that p_erfonnance obliganon, If a performance obligation is not satisfied o·ver time, then an entity defers revenue and rt'cllgni-~",. rcn-nu(' .u the point in time at which it transfer controls of the good or seivke co the CtJStotne.r· 

• Revenue is recognised based on the transaction price, which is the consideration, adjusted for Yolume discounts, service level credits, performance bonuses, price concessions and incentives, if any, as specified in the conttact with the customer. Revenue also excludes taxes coilectccl from cu.stvml·r~. 
Use of significant judgements in revenue recognition 

• 'TI).e Company's contracts with customei:s could include p.romises to transfer multiple products and services to a customer. The Company assesses the products/services promised in a contract 1md identifies distinct perfo.n:nance obligations in the contract. Identification of distinct performance obligati_on 1.nvoh-cs judgement to determine the deliverables 11nd the ability of the customer to benefit independent!! from such deliverables, 

• Judgement is also required to deteanine the transaction price for the contract. The transaction price could be either a fixed amount of cusromcr consideration or variable consideration wirh elements such as discounts, price concessions etc. 
• The Company uses judgement to determine an appropriate standalone selling price for a performance obligation. The Company allocates the transaction price to each performance nhlig.itinn on rhr lw•i~ nf the relative standalone selling price of each distinct product or service promised in the contract. \~ 1tcre standalone selling price is not observable, the Company uses the expected cost plus margii1 approach 10 allocate the transaction price to each distinct performance obligation. 
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Revenues in exce~s of invoicing are classified as unbilled revenue (contract assets), while invoicing in excess of revenues are classified as unearned revenues (contract liabilities). 

Others 

• Profit on sale of fixed assets is recognized on the date the recipient obt:iins control of the sold asset. 
• Interest income is recognized on time proportion basis taking into account the amount outstanding and rate applicable. 
• Dividend income is recognized when the right to receive payment is established, at the b:ihmcc sheet tbtc 
• Profit on sale of investment is recognized on the date of its sale and is computed as execs:, of sale proceeds over its cattying amount as on date of sale. 

3.5. Investments in subsidiaries 

Investment in equity instruments of subsidiaries :ue sb.tcd at cost or in accord:mce \l'ith IND-AS 109 as per Ind AS 27 'Separate Standalone financial statements'. 

3.6. Property, Plant and Equipment 

Recognition and measurement 

Items of p,:openy, plant and equipment arc measured at cost, less accumulated depteciation and accumulated impairment losses, if any. 

The cost of an item of property, pl9.r1t and equipment comprises: (a) its purchase price. including tmport duties and non~iefunda.ble purchase taxes, after deducting trade discounts and rebates; (b) any costs directly attributable to bringing the asset to the location and condition necessaty for it to be capable of operating in the mannet intended by nunagement. 

The cost of lID.provcments to assets, if recognition criteria are met, has been capitalised. 

An item of property, plant and equipment and any significant pll:t initially recognised is dc-recogni$cd upon disposal or when no future economic benefits :u:e expected fi:om its use or disposal. Any gain or loss :msing Ott de~recognition of property, pl:111t and equipment (cnlculated as the difference between the net disposal J?roceeds and the cacrying amount of property, plant 9.lld equipment) is included in the Statement of Profit and Loss when property, plant and equipment is derecognised. The c:m:ying amount of any component accomw.:d as a separate component is derecognised, when replaced or when the property, pb.nt and equipment to which the component r:ehtes gets derecognised. 

Subsequent C05ts 

Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or recogcised as separate assets, as appropci:ue, only when it is probable that the future economic benefits associated with expenditure \Viii flow t0 1hc Company and the cost of the item can be measured reliably. 

All other repairs and maintenance are charged to Statement of Profit and Loss at the time of incurrence. 

Capital work-in-progress 

Cost of property~ plant and equipment not ready for use as at the reportio.g date are disclosed as capital w(lrk• in~progress. 

Depredation 
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Depreciation is calculated on r;ost of items of property, plant and equipment less theic estimated residu:il values and is chacged to Statement of Profit and Loss. The residual values ru:e not moi::e than 5% of tlic original cost of the asset. 

Depi::eciation on all tangible assets is provided on straight line method at the rntes computed on the basis of useful life provided .in Schedule II of the Companies Act, 2013. Depredation is c:tlculatcd on a pro•r,11.1 b.1~i~ for assets purchased/sold during the yenr. 

Impairment 

Property, plant and equip=t are evaluated for recoverability whenever events or change in circumstances indicated at their carrying amounts may not be recoverable. For the purpose of impainnent tc~ting, lht' recoverable amount (Le th!! higher of the fair value less cost to sell and ,the value-in.use) i~ <lctcnninn! on ,m individual's asset basis unless the asset does not generate cash flow that are larsely independent of tho~c (mm other assets. In such cases, there recoverable amount detemtlned for the Cash Generating unit (CGU) to wluch the asset belongs. An Impairment loss to be recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss is measured by the amount by which cattying value of the assets exceeds the estimated recoverable amount of the asser. The impairment loss is reversed in the statement of profit and loss if there has been change in the estitna.te used to determine the recoverable amount. The cru:x:ying amount of the :isser is increased to its rc.,ised rccovcr:1ble amount provided that this amount does not exceed the carrying amount that would have been derennim:d t net of any accumulated depreciation) had no impairment loss been recognized for the asset in prior years. 
3.7. Intangible Assets: 

Recogni#on and measurement 

Intangible assets that ate acquired are recognised only if it is probable that the expected fumrc ~·t·on.,rnir benefits that arc attributable to the asset will flow to the Company and the cost of assets can be m<..>:isurcd reliably. The other intangible assets are recorded at cost of acquisition including incident:tl costs refatcd to acquisition aod installation and are carried at cost less -accumulated amortisa,cion and impa~~C!!l! lc_,~~\.'S1 jf olO)', 
Gain or losses arising from de-.tecognition of an other intangible asset are tne:m1rc.d as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the other intangible asset and :are recogn.iscd in the Statement of Profit and Loss when the asset is derecognised, 

Subsequent costs 

Subsequent costs is cipitalised only when it increases the future economic benefits embodied in the specific asset to which it relates. All other expenditure on other intangible assets is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss, as incurred. 

Atnortisation 

Intangible assets ate amortized over the expected useful life from the date the assets 'ate available for use, n~ mentioned below: 
Desc.ciption of asset 
Computer software 
Land- Leasehold 

3.8. Leases 

Estimated life 
4 yea.rs 
11 yeais (as per terms of agreement) 

The Company at the inception of a conttact, assesses whether a contract, is or contains :t lease. :\ contract l$, or contains, a lease if the conttact conveys the x:.ight to co.o.b:ol the use of an identified asset for a period of time in exc:haoge for consideration. 
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Ind AS 116 introduced a single balance sheet lease accounting model for lessees . .-\ lessee recognjse~ ,1 right .,f use asset representing its .eight to use the Wldetlying asset and a lease liability representing its obligarion to make lease payments. The Company has selectively clected not to recognise right-of-use of assets and lease liabilities for short tennleases that have a lease term of 12 months or less and leases of low value assets. The Company recognises the lc:ise payments associated with these leases as an C.."(pense on a straight line basis over the lease tean. 

As a lessee 

The Company recognises a right-of-use asset and a lease liability at the lease commencement date, The right of use asset is initially measured at cost, which comprises the initial amount of the lease lia}:iility adjusted for any lease payments made at o.r before the commencement date, plus any initial direct cost incurred and an estimate of cost to dismantle and remove the underlying asset or to restore the underlying asset or the site on which it is located, less any lease inceiltives received. The right-of-use asset is subsequently depreciated using the straight line method from the commencement date to the earlier of the end of the useful life or the end of th~ lc:i~e tenn. The lease liability is initially measured at the present value of the lease payments that arc not paid at the conunencement date, discounted using the interest rate implicit in the lease or, if that rare cannot be readily detemi.ined, the Company's incremental borrowing rate. Subsequent to initial measurement, the li:ibility will be reduced for payments made and increased for interest. It is -remeasured to reflect any rcassessnient or modification, or jf there are changes in in~substance fi."<ed payments. When the lease liability is remeasured, rhe corresponding adjustment is reflected in the right-of-use asset, or: profit and loss if the right-of-use :user 1s already reduced to Zero. On the Babnce Sheet, cight-of~use assets have been presented $Cpararelr and lca~e liabilities have been re.paned as othe:c financial liabilities. 

3.9. Inventories 

Inventories are valued at the lowei: of" cost (including non-refundable taxes and duties and other oYcrhc-ads incurted in bringing the inventories to their present location and condition) and estimated ner realisable value, after providing for obsolescence, where appropriate 

Cost of inventories is detertniru:d using the wcighte_d average cost ¥J;Cth9:g mdlndurles purchase price, and ,u direct costs incurred W bringittg the inventories to thefr present location and condition, 
Net ttafuable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business, less estimated costs necesS2ryto make the sale. 

3.10. Stock Based Compensation 

The cost of equity-settled transactions is determined by the fair value at the date when the gram is made using an appropcia.te valuation model. That cost is recognised in employee benefit$ expense, together wlth a corresponding increase in share-based compensation (SBC) reserves in equity, over the period in which 1hc perfoonaoce and/or service conditions are fulfi.lled, The dilutive effect of outstanding options is reflected as additional share dilution in the computation of diluted earnings pe:c share. 
On the exercise of the employee 3tock options, the employees of the Company will be allotted equity sh~rc~ of the Company. 

3.lL Empluyee benefits 

Short-tenn employee benefits 

Employee benefit liabilities such as salaries, wages and bonus, etc. that are expected to be settled wholly within twelve months after the end of the period in which the employees .render the related service are recognised in respect of employees' services up to the end of the reporting period and are measured at an undiscounted amount e.'<Pected to be paid when the Ii.abilities are settled. 
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Post-employment benefit plans 

Defined contd.hution plans 
Contributions to defined contribution plans are recognised as expense when employees have rende.i:cd ~trviccs entitling them to such benefits. 

Defined benefit plans- Gratuity 
The Company has \Ulfundcd gratuity as defined benefit plan where the amount that an employee will receh•c on retirement is defined by .reference to the employee's length of service and final safa.ry. The liabmty recognised in the balance sheet for defined benefit plans is the present value of the <lefu1c<l benefit obhgi1wn (DBO) at the reporting date. lvfanagcment estimates the DBO annu:illy with the assistance of indeptndcnt actuaries. Actuarial. gains/losses resulting from re-measurements of the liability are included in orher comprehensive income. 

Other long-term employee benefits- Compensated absences The benefits under compensated expenses are accounted as other long-term employee benefits. 1'he Company's net oblig:ition in respect of compensated absences is the amount of benefit to be settkd 111 fu1Hrl\ that employees have earned in return for theit sci.vice in the current and previous years. The benefit 1s discounted to determine its present value. The obligation is measured on the basis of an actu:uial valuauon using the projected unit credit method. Re-measurements are recognised in Statement of Profit and Loss ll1 the per:iod in which thej arise. 

3.12. Income cax 

Tax expense recognized in Statement of Profit and Loss comprises the swn of deferred t:ix and current 1ax except the ones recognized in other comprehensive income or directly in equity. 

Cuneot tax comprises the expected tax payable or receivable on the taxable income or loss for the year and any adjustment to the ta...: payable or receivable in respect of previous years. The amount of current tax reflects the best estimate of the tax runount expected to be paid or received after considering the uncertainty. if any related to income taxes. It is measured using tax rates (and tax laws) enacted qr sub,5t:!ntlvdy ena£tNl lw the. re•rt•rt111~ W.rc. 
a 

Deferred ta.-.: is recognised in respect of temporary differences between carrying amount of assets and liabilities for financial reporting purposes and corresponding amount used for taxation purposes. Deferred ta..x assets on wi.realised ta.-,: loss are recogaised to the extent that it is probable that the underlying ta.'<'. loss will be utilised ag:unst futU(e taxable income. This is assessed based on the Company's forecast of future operating results. adjusted for significant ooo-ttxable income and expenses and specific limits on the use·of any unused tax loss. Unrecognised deferred tax assets are te~assessed at each reporting date and are recognised to the extcrll ch:u tt has become probable that future taxable profits will allow the deferred tax asset to be recovered. 
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the ta.'< rotes that are expected t,0 apply in the year when the asset ls realised or the liability is settled, based on tax rnt'es (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting date. Deferred tax relating to items recognised outside statement of profit and loss is recognised outside Statement of Profit or Loss (either in other comptehensii:e income or in equity). 

The company has opted for section 115B.A of the Income Tax Act, 1961. 

3.13. Segmenti:eporting 

Operating segments ate reported in a manner consistent with the iatern:11, ·reporting pmvided to the chief operating decision maker. The chief operating decision maker is considered to be the Board of Du:ector~ of 1h1:: Company who makes strategic decisions and is responsible for allocating resources and :tssessing performance of the operating segments. 
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3.14, Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets 

Provisions are recognized only when there is a present obligation, as a result of pnst events, and when a reliable estimate of the amount of obligation can be made at the reporting date. These estimates arc reviewed at each reporting date ,ad adjusted to reflect the cuuent be.st estimates. Provisions are discounted to thcir prc~cnt values, where the time "-:tlue of money is material. 

Led product warranties: The Company gave warranties on certain products and services, under~king to repair / tcplacc ptoducts, which fail to perform satisfactorily during the warranty period. Provision made again~t warranties represents the amount of the expected cost of meeting such obligation on account of repair / replacement. The cimi..<1g of outflows is expected to be within a period of t\\.'O years from the date of b.1lann· sheeL Led lighting sales are reported as discontinued operations. 

Contingent liability is disclosed for: 

A disclosure for contingent liabilities is made where there is a possible obligation or a present obligation that may probnbly not require an outflow of i:esources, When there is a possible ot n p(esent obligation where 1he likelihood of outflow of Icrnun:;cs is !emote, no pmvision or disclosure is made. 

Contingent Msets are neither recognized nor disclosed However, when realization of income is "-imdly certain, related asset is recognized. 

3.15. Borrowing costs 

BonoWUlg costs that .are attributable to the acquisition or construction of qualifying a1111et~ arc capirali;,,ecl a~ part of the cost of such assets. A qualifying asset is one that necessarily takes substantial period of time to ~l't ready for its intended use . .All other borrowing coshi arc charged to the statement of profit and loss as incuucJ. 

3.16. Earnings Per Equity Share 

Bask cami.ngs per dmrc'i:f calculated by dividing l:he rid"j>r6fit at loss for the pcdod attributable to c9uity shareholders (aftei: deducting attributable taxes) by the weighted a\·erage number of cqWty ::hare~ oursr:mdi,1~ duci.ng the period The weighted average numbet of equity shares outstanding during the pet"iod is adju~tcd for events including a bonus issue or any other share transactions that changes the number of shares outsta1ldi.ng. 
For the prupose of calculating- diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the- pc.ciod attributable to equity shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the period are adjusted for the effects of all dilutive patential equity shares. 

3.17, Cash and cash equivalent 

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash on hand, balances with banks, short term demand deposits with origirutl maturity upto three months and other short term highly liquid investments that arc readily convertible into known amounts of cash and which are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value. 

3.18. Share issue Expenses 

Sh.,re issue expenses, net of tax, are adjusted again.st the Securities Premium Account, as permissible under Section 52(2) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent of balance available and thereafter, the balmcc portion is charged to the Statement of Profit and Loss, as incurred. 
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3,19. Discontinued operations and non-current assets hc1d for sale 

Discontinued operation is a component of the Company that has been disposed of or c.bssified as held for sate and represents a major line of business. 
Non-current assets are c.bssified as held for sale if it is highly probable that they will be recovered priniari!y through sale rather than th.rough con6.nuing use. 

Such assets are generally measured at the lower of their carrying amount and fair value less cost to sell. Losses on initial classification as held for sale and subsequent g:tlns and losses on re-measurement are recogmscd m the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Once classified as held for sale,property, plant and equipment and intangible assets arc no longc.i: <lepri:dall'd or amortised. 

3.20. Business Combination 
Business Combination Common control business combination is accounted using the pooling of intcre~I method where the Company is transferee. Assets and liabilities of the combining entities are .reflctted at thru carrying amounts and no new asset or liability is recognised. Identity of reserves of the tram:feror company is preserved by reflecting them in the same form in the Company's financi:tl statements in which the)' appeared in the financial statement of the transferor company. The excess between the amount of consideration paid over the share capital of the transferor company .is recognised as a negative amount and the same is disclosed as capital w,erve on business cornblnation. The fmancial information in the fin:mcial statements in respect of prior periods is restated from the. beginning of the preceding period in the financial statements if the bu,~ines:: combination date is prior to that date. However, if business combination date is after that date, the financial information in the financial statements is .restated from the date of business combit1at1on. 

3.21 Recent accounting pronouncements 

The Ministry of Corporate .Affairs ("MCA') notifies new standards or amendments to the existing st:mdan.ls under Companies (fndian Accounting St:indards) Rules as issued from time to time. On March 31, 2023, MCA amended the Companies (Indian .Accounting Standards) Amendment Rule:;, ~I(!,'>, a~ below: 

Ind AS 1- Presentation of Financial Statements 

This :i.mendment requires the entities to disclose their materi::il :i.ccounting policies rather than rhcir signific:inr accounting policies. The effective date for adoption of this aml!Ddment is annual periods bcginn.ing 011 or :ifa·r .\pril 1, 2023. The Company has evalu.1ted the amendment and the impact of the amendment is insignific:tnt in the financial statements. 

Ind AS 8 - Accounting Policies, Changes in Accounting Estimates and Errors 
This amendment has Wtroduced a definition of 'accounting estimates• and included amendments to fod .·\$ 8 to help entities distinguish changes in accounting policies from changes in accounting estimates. The effective date for adoption of this amendment is annual periods beginning on or after April 1, 2023. The Company has evaluated the amendment and there is. no impact on its fuuncial statements. 
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Ind AS 12 - Income Taxes 

This amendment has nauowed the scope of the initial rccogruuon exemption so that it docs not ;tpply ro transactions that give rise to equal and offsetting temporary differences. The effective date for adoption of this amendment is annual pc.ciods beginning on or after April 1, 2023. The Company has evaluated the amendment and there is no impact on its financial statement. ' 
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NotQ fom,ing pon cf the lfillldoloce fm11>ciol ,,.,ai, ... to to, the )"'If «ided JI M:>,d, 202,J 

No«-19 
/, Othct fm>Dcla! !hhillli.-. • non currmr 

le>.!•TuhJ."'°'(l!,f<,-~o,._,5) 

9 Fbw,cia.1.li>bilin,..,..,.,,,,, 
Le>i• b!,,l= [R,fcr note- 'SJ 

C Other tina.ncial Li,bilille1 • cu~1 
l~l=t=icd bot no.die Ort !om,• 
Olh..-p>J>bb 

l'rovioion fur cmtifoyce b..,eGto, 
G .. w,ry(R,:f«n0:..36) 
~:abs= (Rcfttna:.. 36) 

9 fttwuioal•Cllrnz,I 
p""";,,,,t'o,unpki)-..:l>mcll,c: 

Gr>t<1,'f {Rd'.,.no,._ l6) 
~trd ,!,,enec, (Rdc, no,._ :s.l) 

~otuiU cr=rran<y OIJ~gatioa oa U:ill Ughoa ocld: -..,;lhe=,,,,g.,,..,,.m:.Ulh• .,go the;= 
(l,)addit,o,,ol/(~pr,, .... .,,,,m>dedum,;d;ey= 
(<l thecury,,,g""")<nutthc<ndofrheyr,, 

Na,e-Zl 
'Trade -bk1 •Cll>=>t 
.,0 .. 1,,...,, .... d.,s W0I o(m,c,,, ="I'= and"'"'" dltctpn!<:I.' 
-IDW o,a,i,,'>da,g cl,,,; cfen:d,.a,. ether lh:1n micro mld'Jlm" ,n,i mull""!<t;n<"' 

(tin =•l ,..,, ,.., 
3U-b,eh lOl3 J!Motcb.2022 

·~ 0.1? = •. 
..,, ·~ 
o.ro O.Hl 
<M 

'"' '·" 19.611 

'" "' ..,, ,,, 
' 2" 

0.02 0.02 

"' "' ,.ro 
,.,._, 

Am<:><1nl 

'" .~ ... '" ,., -
·~ "' "' '" ,,. 

" 
Ouuandin forf<>llcwi"fl: period, from due date "'""l""""' Agt,i,,gsd>edul .. c!TndcPayablet ., ~,)I Matt.I, 200.l Unbilltd Lonlh>Dl 

1-~i-n 2-J- M,,..lml>JY"""' duet ·-
MS!£ ,.~ '" "' • Other lh:ln MSME 

~~ "' '" ,.M .o)O,,,.,tc<!du«•MSME 
l.liID<,f«r <1,,0,.~. Od,a, th"' ~IS~ffi 

To,o.1 
••• ? -~ 0.15 ,& 

OutoWldi,igforfon.,..;,, rfflod, r,,,,.,_ d"" due otpa m< Agtingochtdnle& cfTnidc Pay:,bb •• ot JI ~ 2022 Unb,'ll<d La11lw,l 
t-2yu,-o ·-· •= 

1\SME ... 
'" t) O!hcr Ihm MSME ,M -~ ,. O..~•tcdduos•MS.'\fE 

a~ Dooutal du<$ • Otl= t'un MSMC ~, 
" ' "ll!tt!<><nre aade,1he Mioso, Stn,,l[ ood Mc<!tllm Ent-rl..:. ~ «II A-'· 2006 'MSMED Ac1 ••·- 1u1:. p.,,;.,.WII 

ijt'lep,t<topo!_,..,,dlho,n1MO>tdu~11,,,,..,,.~..,,pw"'"'f'~"01th<ra>dofcad>.=uni.-.g,=, 

n} th<r """'""I of "1t<reil p,,d by II'<' buyer., bem11 of ,ec,c,, 16, o1otog.,;,;, \h<comoonu ,:,f<ho l"l"'"'' m..i. ,o tbo ouppt,,:, b<ycnd th• "1'1"'011<dd>ydtmngad,=ur,MgJ=. 
'"} <ho >mount of """'"''L"° >n<I paJ1blo fut !lv:pcnodchlel•1 ., ""'"'i: l"J'fflml (...iudt hauo b,m p..d but i;q,,nd L',o •J>p,:,intcl cby do!""t tJ..e7<a.r}Olltwni'.o,.l~t'>c .. ,.,...1opd,:dund«L'nlAC!; 
••) the>mcunt or,,,....,,,..,,..,d.,,d,.,.,,..,"'l:u•p,,d>t ohemd of CW, -=,,,.,o,,gy=,:111d 
v) the Otll(lUntof furtJ,.,..,,ti:,ut....,,.<1<,g&.o >ll<l p,pl,!e """'"' ll>o~~ ru,>, uohl...,ch CU!c,.,hm lh• .,tcm, 0..0I' u lbov,., =•<Ila!! p,udtolho1m.il.,,..,,,,,.._fiorth<porpou,otd~:s~<kd.tcl>ke<p<ndr,t<:underwru,,,2l 

No~-21 
Olhtt,::ur=,,Mbiliti,o """""°" l'n>m a,jtoma, 
Olhctlio.bilitlN 
s ..... ,~&a,. r.,,1,1r 
Olh<rp~ 

'" 
'" 

2-J )'CUI Mo,ellwiJY=r& 

"' 0.1s ,.,, OM 

= on 

J1M.,ct,2')2J 31M.udt-

'" u• 

'" "' 
"' "' '" "' 
Na "' 
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,.,diabulb E.iwpris,,;- Umito:d 
Nora formiug ~ of the otandalancrina.nd,,J ,,.,......,,. t.,, lho yu, .,.d<d JI Muct,. :i,;w 

No,e-23 
Rom:uuo fr<ll'O ape,.,;.,,,. 
R..-cnuofromfffTica, 
focome from eq,,,pmcnr '°"'"'l: lal'lcc< 
l=me li-<,m mm,;;,,n,M >nd......,,m.,.cc•= 
ltovc,,uo l',vm Wding" ot goodo: 
T,;,!,,,,;,;,,<><!~-ath.cn 

No,e-21 
Odlcrin=n,, )n..,,,_,.,.,,,,~.,,.1a:,,,,• 
Nctp,<>f,t ~n d.,pc,,J ofl'<of""'Y• plm,.,,d equ,.,.,-=t 
Income°" bocmt•U""""""" pcrfndAS ll~ 
In= .,ccme an fue:I dcpo1o1o 
Im=• "'""""' from .,.,.,.,...,,,on C,,mpokon!y "'""""b~ d<l,rnru..., 
Ne1.g= on cle orun"" of muru:d fund(,) 
M«o,ll,....,.,,..,ce,,,._ 

Notc·2S 
Cott of Material om! Suri«. 
P.-o;,<rly=n,;;m,"'t.,,.,J..,,. ........ ...,,,,""'°"""' 
Concf"l"'f""""'....,°"S'"'""°"' 

No,..u; 
En,p!oyec:-bcoofonc.pmoc 
s.kncs:,r.d""l(O 
G=,,tymd<~>b=('IW"trn=J6} 
Con"'Wl:O<I 10 Pron&::nt Fu«<! OM o,!,e, Fun:b 
Emplofe< ,h..-. b-u<d p)mct1"' (lteFc,,1<>tc. 39) 
SW<w<;it....,ap:rn .. 

Fin:nce """'" 
Tn=ton~;.,• 
'"=<on ~1"Wa;,Q'• (Rofcrr.ote-35) 
Inttrutonm,m,cnttrpno.,.,,d,m:dlenlt!J'f'= 
Mi><d""""°"'&in""1<:<;>=<s 

'.tkf~im:-.3!lf.otmlualftl<ll'=tio::s 

(\' ;,.cn, ... ) 

3IM.,oJ,lll23 JU.lamt202:.! 

lliS 

""' ~- *" ,.~ 0.1~ ., 
"" 

,~ ~" ..,. 
'·" ,.oo 000 

'" "' "' "' "' ·~ "' 

'" lJ.93 ,,.,, 
l4.3S 
.¼28 

7.81 ,,, 
M7 

"' "' "' = ,,, 
'·" 11,00 

><OO 12.ll 
000 "" ,oo 

'" .. , 0.12 

"·" ""' ••,S.,~1nt to o,lr<><i= oflod AS 116 1-<>. !he Compa,,y lw ,e,x,g,,><od Loe.g.lctm b,a ., ROIJ A,..., snd c=1cd b>ecb!,g,r,,,n tq,=""f: pra«it ,-.lut 0f futute "'"'""""' bi~ p>-..-. Theu""""d.<g-of ~.,cl, obl,g,,o,cm """""l!".ud ., mter-oa ""l""''° ,i,or ,c<k"'"lll «nt tor• 

No«-28 
.o.p...;;.,;,,,, •ml ~,; ... ""J><n&e 
ll,,p- en p,opmy, plmr:o,df<f,ip:nal< 
luno<:ualll;non ngl,•ti>=u= 
Amoru,ln<m "" ctli..-1,.,,,.gU, US<tl 

N,ue-29 
Olbc:r upa,••• 
~t Md solct ptem<>m<I 
T .. -.d!"'!l>dd<C<l1q">.->0tc:<pc<, ... 
~and prof=._J ~ 

lt\<c, """"'"' 
[/U\J.-.nc,,ccpm, .. 
~focettdit,.,k 
.AW.--, rnmln<nt>on («f..- no,e.{i) bdo..-) 
Co,ponte oo=I ""!'O"'.,;i;:Y cq,=,:,i {refu no!<>oii bclow) 
C.,rr.,11,nu,:,.1,onoq=<CS 
0.-ec~,,"""ir..,. 
Rm,ezprn..,.• 
l,f.,~ ~ (n:ferno10-•1 bdoo,j 

0.05 

"' 

·~· 0.13 
0.tl 

u.os 
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lndiabulla Enu,1,ri,ot Ullll«d 
Notct romung P"" ollh<: •and.Jene lman<W .,.,.,..,,. .. r.,, ilic year cn<kd JlM..-.1, :zoz, 

{,} o.,,.,., c[ Abd/,o.'• ..... ~ .. ..,,uo .. 
A~d,tf,.. 

Odier !<t"OC:f (l'rofemo"il Ch"'ll"') 

(1/} Dcro,lo ofCo,po,,uc •cclal rtop,,,,.,1>ili11 "'l'ffll<:II 

,.,, 
"' 

n.., Co,np,,y <hrouth m ""f'b:,a,,:,;pgcn:y "fo<»bull, Foondo"""H Im ,.,;:oi,ro ~ti:m crEd,..,-,n .,,1,.,<1,r.g,<:ho""'1i,ptt1 """"'t>" -, '""""'' '"""' oflnd,,.. 
(,) Th= J:n'" """'''"' ttq\u<cd to bc>p<>'I< br lbe Ceml""'Y ~nil<, Sttwn 135 of~>..,Co"'J"ni« Mt, ::Oll fu, tho pttlOd a,dd = nd (31 Modt 20:aa? Q.11 a,,,.) LC. 2'.'i of "1=# n<l !""fiu {o, bit 
Ihm, r.ru,OW ye,n-, aJw\,,od~ p,i- Secnon 198 cf ihc u>mf'>">=< A«. 20!3. 
(b} ~" omcrn,t huh«~ :pmt"" C0<\1,n,t?>.>n/oq.,~ll>On cf ""1 ~<= l? <ho Comp,ny. (<) l'>)"rna,tW<mglhe pa,cdcn&d31 Morcli :l02l:Ni1(31 M=1>.Wl1: ?a.!l =r:). 

{.;)Miocdwieou,""l'cnonndi<b,~duf;;:<,offb: ~«..prnu,,gond~. b"'kdio.--i;,,s n:. a,,d dc<,j not,nc1Jdc:111y,r,,,,, of"'l""'d.-:urewtd, ~-nlucof,n,;,<1>W:n m, c,fthc m=e Imm op=IIOn• o, ~ 10.00.000, ...t,d,cm-,. h,&fior. 
(I>) Tho c,.......,,y hu .,...i,, ..,q;,unm, cf,.,,...., eflu. 222 a,i,n,, to "> who!-r ,,..,,,<d ...,b,,dwy n>r!ltlr ,o.,,,,,.j A,.,.:,o,, S== [.m~Nl ..,d t1.,,.1,,,Cy =<d Nb,od,,,y 1« off d"" "'<Cl ,p,,,11 "" I®,!,')" ort<l """'«f-""'tly >n,gncd th~ use: IO • tht:d P"'l'· 

No,c•JO 
E,u:<ptfoa.>11,.,.,.. 
&c.p=n>l """ for~ r= md<d 31 Mm:!, )ll2.i 111<bdo, rrnp31.,r_...t ""'"'""' <>f 0 It,. l¼.00= <t!><:r,gtJ11,'..,~r=od ..i.,.i.,.,.,. ,,.,,..'rA.rmidA""""nS,"""" l.urut,d,nd lnca>btoP~ ~L-rn,m! row.n!s ~.,..,, &""" >oo ""'"""""" ,,, .. 1, lw..!M ih• <><ml! a.<•c""""'' of r,co>tt"o!,lo, -...!aocn ,!,o 1,,.,,. er .,_t.,.,_ <1<,....,_,<1 by "'• on:!q,er;dcnr<><<=ul "l'UlaJI un,g<»h lb,,, p,or=ruc of =pe:,,vt 1,u,.,ou~/now bunn<n<-<. Qler., :O:o<c: 6 &: -., 
(.,)R,<,,,,lu•""n <>flu. ~Cl..,,.,,.., !<>ward, domrnn,on "' the nlue d Pt>n• & M>di""']'lfl p,,,p,rty, pb,,n,,d <qu'Pffl<"<ef ,!,e Coml""l"· (Ilda No,e,4) 

N0<••Jl 
Ta:st,;pm,c 
a) 1'1l< Clpt!UC e>mpris .. of: 
C,.,,rrntm 

Dd=od W</WI.T (refr:, ><C<>lN1llllj( polr.y l.12) 
Jna,m< 11.< ,::,;pen« f<!'C'ld ., the•=• cf pm5t .,.d 19,, 

Na1<:-32 
lliui,,n tt<au\,-.,hatt 
f'a,h,-,,1=.iN 

l'rnfrt/(LM,J,l"=tu 
Lcn:btv>drndonj><da"'l<>::.i,.,,,.,cludu,g°"F"n:,,div,drnd= 
Prt,5t/(1o01) mnl>t,l>hl,o n, equ"J"lhriolda. 
Waghtcla"=numb«ofsh,...,~«dona,"'{)ll""gh>ooe..,,,_.-;:,p..-"f-litylh= 
>.dd· l'cton""1numbcr0f«Jl'l'l',t..U,. <>n"""=cfESOPs 
wcy;1,,c,;1 ,.-a,gc numb« of s1,,...,,. u,;,d., 0:'.>mp)ti<i_o; tUied """""I:'- pet "IS"T'-"= l'!unings p<:t •hon: 
l'Aeehl,•[l«"•h,,-e('} 
~.(') 
o.iu,«J"' 

Dl,ooalUluod ·-Yea, oodcd Yur..,<kd 
31 Muell 202.l 31 M2td, 2022 

(l-1..;,.j (16.6?) 

(145-1) (16.~ 
1,;imem ,m"'" 
•== i?=m 

= 20<> 
(11.13) ~:> /0.7" 

'" 

CooliJIU/n 0 1Mo 
Yurmckd v .. ,....-iod 

JIM>td,:l:Oll JIM.rd,:!Oll 
(J/,11.9.lj ,.M 

'""" rn 
!9-!.13'm7 19:!l'6W7 

ill!JJl~'m 19/ll¼'m 

2• ,. 
r:~ , .• ,. 
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Indiabulb Estro,pri•es Umircd 
Notes forming )Y.lrt of the 1t>ndalonc linucbl ,t:okmcnts for lhc year ended JI Mateh 2023 

(llncrn«:1) 
NG!C•33 

Conunitments and conting,,nci•• 
Conting,,or l!abil/iico (to die c:><1en1 nol pmridcd fo1) 
•) B:111kgua,;tn1=: Pcrfomum:eBan~ gufflntl:tt oH l.18aorc{31 M,.,ch :022: t 1.18 c<Ofl:), b) Claim< (c,ccluding in=i) >ll"'"'t the C,<>mp>rty not ocknoW.cdgcd as <!obis.• t 24 G7 crorc {31 M•ri:h .!022: { 26.21 crorc). c) '11,c,,: •re no eon11ngmt li:ihilit>c, in ""f'<'d- of waome.m dcnw,ds for wh,~b •wmk h.,.ve been filed as ~tJ.I ~<eh 2023 :u,d JI March 2022 dJ The ,oo,.., I~ cb,m:r :1g;11nst !he Company :ire m the o,din:uy rouac ofln:,i:a:11, Manigcn>¢nt ho.; =lu:itcd tho s:an:c Bnd c!q,cruti,,g upon the &ell :uid 1ll.,. due., ow.l1t1.eion oflcpl ,upccto of .. ch ~ no amount has l,c,:n prorided in rci~t of d"' clai,,,, nado .g-zirut "'" CQm;r.my under !he,,: as,:s. Comim"Y does no! o;pcct :u,7 li:iliility :u,d the~ 1ti,;,ticn.o /1,.......,.. 111d clai= m:>y, mdmdu.t!Jy or,n 
~•e, will no! hove ""T m.,,c,w ;..!vcr.se dlb:;c on thc flmnru.l p<mt>On of the Comp1111y. 

Notc-34 
ln~eirmont in ubsidi3rie• 
•) These f,nanCI.U SIZta?lcnt ,re ,ep,,r,.re fln:u,ci>.I "''""""' r, p«p;ucl in ~u\lh Ind A~7 "&p:n«: Vuttn~ Stm::mcn!$'". bl The Com -~··-. in=t<ru:nu "' 11llmd.ancnro .., ur:da; 
Name of ru~idiary 

CounuyGfin«npan!W11 Pmporti0n ofDWn(tohip Method used 11>•ccoun1 fur 
i111crcat the il1vtatmcnt 

lU:F.', Atron 
J\t«i<t 
Attol[ 
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lnili2bullo J?,,totpriou Liml<cd 

Notes fofflling part or the •r..,,dalone financi:,J st1tomeut1 for the year ended 31 Mm:h 20!! 

{tin cro,eo) Nott•35 
Llr.ioe related dlsdomrcS os per lndAS 11~ 

1'hc Comin,iy Jw; k:oscs for offit.: sinces, u::in:h11uso:t and m:ichlt>e y:mb. W,rh the ao,pnon 11! Jh<m•tenn Jeue. and 1omc of the I= df l(,w4-.Ji:,, u,:dcdying mm, e,cl, k:l«' ,s rtO<dod on !he bolo.nee sheer :s a nghc-of-11«: ,.w,t ~nd a 1eue liabi'lf· 

~cl, k.uc;,=enlly ~a re:slrit"uon dur, lmle« thett,. O.C<l<'ltr~eluo.l t,ght for tl,c Co.ni=,1 to wb!ci<c the :mc:1 io MO-lh!'( puty, the "Ulc.of•= auot on nnly be U><:d by 11,,, Com;,•ny. Som• J_.,. cont= ..,, opuon to eiciond 1hc k,,«: for • funh..- term. The Co:np1ny;s prolubiml from Wl:og 11, p)llll,:,ng- !he underlying ka...d a=t< :u s=<:i,;. Fucther, ,h Comp,,.ny ;. <<qlJiro.l to p.1y m,intcn:tnce r.:cs ,n =<0«lancc"'i1h !l,e Jc:ucrontru:it. 

a) Hn::ik II valueoftbc Curn-n1 •ndNon • Cum:nt L,31: Liabiliti"u1 
Particul~rs 

Cum,otkuet.all<btii:s 
Non-C\lfm'II k2se hb-J.tiu 

b) Ch~n~ in the curyin1p•afoc cf rightlO Uk u•cl"' (Rcfi:rnotc 4) 

c) Movement in lc::itt l'abililics: ' Particulars 

IO,,m1<>g!l:d:mee 
Addiuoo Durmg the Yor 
Dcdu.:~on/Ad1•m=1 
Tnl:ll 
F111:mce «m 3«:nJed doting tho ~od 
P~ymo,,, ofk:3,cll>bimcs 
001:ngBil:mcc 

d)D ·r. ga,di lhc ... . "" cuntncru "'" 
P:irticulano 
31Ma1ch 
\'t·1thto l yc:,r 

1·2yc:t.li 
.Z.Src:,r. ,. 
3TiJ>rcbZ022 
W1th1nlf(':lt 
1-!?ye,.rt 
2·5 )'CaQ 

" 

f) Amnunq rccn i,cd in refit er lo,:., 
Partlcnlan 
fnt<'fflC nnl"1!c h:tbilitiu 
/unOltl"3.t>O!I fbnhcycar 

" ' ' " riii cftns Ii ba'tic: " 

• en,« n:l:ttin to ,ho<t lcml ka$O ...,d Jo.,..v,Jue =u ,nduda ,n =t c:< .cn,c., 

g) Amouoll n,cognf,ed in die n1tto1ncn,orullo ilows: 
ra,U<:-ula"' 

31Mm:h202J 

31Motrcb2003 

"'' 203 
(1.25) 
l.13 
0.15 

'"" = 
Le,~.., paymeun lnn:rcnexpcn0<> 

.,, 
(O.Q.I) 

"" ~Hl1) 

11,67 . ,, 
0.18 (!lOJ} 
0,17 (1).01) 

'°' ~00) 
) 

31 Man,h 2023 

aoo 
o. 

31Mm:h 

"" "" "" 
JlMarch 

"" 

31 ~t,m:h 2022 ·~ 0.12 

31 Man:h 202.2 

0.51 ·~ <U•· ·~ 
"" (llU) 
,us 

Net p«scntv:iluea 

""' .._,, 

"-~ 
n,s 

"" ao, 

31M=.b2022 

"' 0.01 

'·" 
31 March 2022 ·~ = 

"" 
31 M~reb 2022 .,, 
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Indiabull1 E111crprises Limited 
NoleR formi11g pan ohhe l!andalone financial 1ta1emcn1s for the year ended JI Much 202J 

Nore-.36 
Employee benefits •rc1ir2I 
Employee B11ndiu - p,,,vid,,.,,1 Funr.l, ES re, Gnrnity and Compensated Absences disdosures a; i,er [nd AS \!l- Hmploy<:e Dcncfoo; 
(A) Pose tt<ittmcnr defined con<ribuifon plan 

Rincrorc11) 

Contri:iutii:>ns are mack to Gav.:tnment ProvidCflt Fund and F:unily Pension Food, ESIC :iml oth.,t snruro,:y funds which CO~et :ill eligible cmpbf= under ~pplic:ible .t\cu. Both tho employ= 10d ll:cComp:wy mili: padotcnniocd tontrihuliora to the Pro,~dcnl Food ond ESIC. 'The contributions :ire nomully !rued on a ccrcin propmtion of tho employee'• n!:.cy. 

D,1rin the ~,, the Com an has re nse in the srarcmcm of ,ofi1 and lou ill rei eel olfollo""n contn1'«tfono: Parrkula1'11 

Co111rib«tions made lo: 
Employed provident fund orgiciuWl11 
Employ=' mtc imumnce carpor:i~on 
Labourwdfan:, fund 
Employees' n~tional pension icheme 
Tora] 

(B) Poat rctlremcm defined benefit oblig:uion 
The Compffly has the follnwing defined bene!ir pbns: 
- G<:1r.iiiy (""funded) 
- Compen~•ti:d ahscnec:i {unfuridcd) 

31 March 2023 

020 
O.QI 
0.00 
O.Oll 
0.27 

31Man:h2022 

0.27 
0.02 
0.ot 
014 

0.'4 

Pro,'>:lion ro, uafundcd Gr:.tuity:nd Coropc,mtcd Absences: for:ill employees is b:i:scd upell :octu:uial -.;tluatio.,. ccied om at die end o{r:vc-ry fimwciul year, M:ijordrivea in actu:iri.al IISSumptiona, typie,lly, ucyeon of fen~ :t:1d emi;,!oyoe compen,ati:,n. I\,nu:u,f to the Wllfflcc of the Jndi:m Accountirig Stmdard (Ind AS) 19 on 'Employee Beoc6ti', obli;,"'ticm arc ocroui:tlly detcrm:ned wing the 'Projected Unit Credit' Method. ~ :wd lo•= on eho.ng,:• in :,cn,,,,i:l] =ump lions ;m: =:ounrod for in the St::lternc-nt of P,o!it :ir.d Lo.... 

Di,elosun: in rc•pect of Gr:atuity, Comp<:ll&ated AbSCltCCS as per acmarial r.oluation, 

Particulars 
Gratuint Comncnsated ah,ences 

31 Man:h202.3 31 Man:h2022 31M~b2023 31Much20tz i) Amoullt r«ognia.:d in b~lo.ne~ lhect 

Pu:rera Vol"" ofohlig,.Mn (:i:i p<:t Actu:ui:11 v;,lu:,tic,n) .,. Ui6 0.36 1,05 Fair v:iluc ofnbn zseu 
NA NA NA NA Net liabilities as ocr Actuarial v:duation 0.98 '·" 0.a< 1.0.; Renartcd as Prm;sions -Current 0,02 0.02 '"' 0.02 R rtcd as Provi,iolls•Non-Cum:nl 0.9' L" ,,, LOJ 

Movement i11 net 1iablli1ics tt:eogniK<I: 
. ~t ~.ruilrtieni: mho ~iiri,ii8ci! ihcyea,: 1,0 1.6' 1.05 J.07 /\mount (paid) dwing the ye:u(fnn,fer aclj,.,,tment (0.61) (Ml) ru:dOCI •.~ 0.42 /(1.691 {0.02 Net liabi!itleg :u; at lhc end ofthe.,,.,u 0,98 '·" 0.a< 1.05 

ii) Amount recogni""d in Profl, and Lo,f 

Currenc$CMCCcosc 
02' 0.,8 0.09 0o> fntcn:nCcn o.n OH 0.07 0.07 Arnmi:d (g:,in,) / k>s.,:cs 

(08~ (0.44) ,a ted tetum on - ,. :inei, NA NA NA NA E nscs charncd / n,:erul 0.>9 ,,, (0.69 (0.02 Rctum on Plan :.sscfJ NA NA NA NA 
Amoulltreco 'scd ill the 01hcrcomnn:hmsive inc:omc 
Acnwi:il , //lo"' n:co . aid ili, 

iii) Pn:1em ~,tluc ofDefuicd bencfitobligationo: 

11b5gation :1.1 ~t the hegin~11£1ofth<, ye..- 1.66 1.65 1.05 1.07 Cutn:r1tllc-n~ccant o,,; 0.35 0.0, 0.,5 lnte=cco,;t 
0.13 0.11 0.07 0.07 (P:,idbcndics) 

(Ml) (Ml) Acru1,l1I ,_ "ns) / lo..,c• n:eo,,.,,;a<:d in OCI «l.46) co.mo. ro.8s (OA5' PteSl!nt value of the oblin.1ion ,.,, at the end of 1he ' 0.98 "' 0.36 LOS Reconciliation nfPbll :U$CI& NA NA NA NA N.A .• not:i.pplioh!c 
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Indiabullo Entc,p<iocs Limited 
Notes forming part ofthc standalone linancial ••ate,ncn•• for the ycarcndcd.U Marth Z02J 

(tin crorc11) 
iv) S.:nsirii>iryanaly•ii: 
Aquanti<ativ,;, scnsitivityanalj'llis for significant .:u1umption• is a, shown befow: 

" Auumplions 
Di~count rate 

31 March 21123 I 31 March 2022 Scruiti,~ty Jc-;•el 
0.5%lnc~I 0.5¼~=~1 0.So/oir.=:I 0.5%, decrease lm~>er on defined benefit obli,,..,liOllJ 

,U.O 0.05 m., 0.11 
Gratmrv 
Assumptions 

Exncc:,cd r:uc of pfarv incrcuc 
31March2023 I 31 Man:h 2022 Scn!ii:i,~tylc,i;l 

0.S%im;:ros~l o.w.w:cri:I o.s•.••in=tj o.S%dcc=<c !m:i,cr on defined bcnc6t obfo,-;.tions 
0.05 mo 0.11 /0.tm 

Comocnsau:d ab><c:nc,:s 
AAAumprion~ 

Diocoun1 rate 
31Mareh 202.l I 31 Abrch 2022 Sm,i,l\'.ity tc,.,,i 

o.53/oincn:.I O.S¼de.:=,;~I 0.5"'•01(:fc~~, 0.5¾ doc=1c 1-~..,, on &:fulcd benefit obfo,,.lions m.o o.oz /0.0 O.D7 
Co mncnsa1 oi b a scnc1;5 
As•umptlon$ 

Evncctcd nuc ofsab.rv inc«:asc 
31MarclJZ02J 31M:u-ch 20Z! &rrsitivityl""d 

0.5%in=~, o.s¾ &,:"'::I 0.5%~1 0.5%Cecr=e [mn:,,::t Qn dc!iru,d benefit ohU•-bon, onz (OD 0.07 !0.07l 
v) Acruarfal auumptiOn$ and cxpcacd cub flow5: 
The acru.,,cial cakulatiollJ usd ro esliml\e obUg-1600 :ind expa,= in cc,pcctof i:nfunckd Gtatuicy, ComPffio:1tcd a!:m:ncCJ :ue l=cd on the following :wumptiOllJ which if ch:'U'8'=d, .,,ould :i!I't:et tho commitmcnt'uizc,fundu,8 requirements :inrl ~: 
Particulars 

G,aruirv Comoensa1ed abs~e,:,5 
31 Mareh 20231 31 March 2022 31Marc:b202J l1 March 202Z Discount rale 

7.36¾ 7.18% 7.48% 7.18¾ Expected rerum on plan :15lcls NA NA NA NA Expecod r:111: ofs;tla,y ino=sc 5.50% '50% S.5&% s.sw. Mo<Q\jty table 
IOO%o£IALM IOO¼ofIALJ.I t00%ofTAU.I IOO¼orIALM 

--"'"""""'·-J2212-14 f?il1?.t~ =u.141 .(2Ql2, \II . 
The falfawin,. oanncnlS uc -ccted contrib111ions 10 theddincd benefit ol:in in fu1i.nc .,..,ars: Expecrcd payment for f11rure ycarg 

Graiuil:y Comp~wated 11b,ct1cu 
31 M:trch 2023 31 March 2022 31MarclJZ02'l 31 March 2022 

Wllhin the n<:xt 12 months (next :rnnu:d reporting period) 00, ,., 0.01 0.02 Iktwttn I ""d 2 yc:u, 
0.01 0.(,)7 0.02 0.05 Iktwero 2 nnd 6 JCUS 
0.22 0.21 0.08 0.14 n..-nnd 6 y= 
0.73 t;G '·" 0.8~ Total ectcd ent9 M8 L" 0.36 1.05 

v,) New Code on Socfal S,:,.curi,y, 2020 
Code on Spci,1 S«t:rity, 2020 rCode) h"I been notif,cd in the Official Gue11e of L,di:, on 29 Sep1emhcc 2020, which could imiw;t the contributions of the Cornpmy row:uds crn.:tin cmploym,:nt benefits. Eff<'Cti,.-,, docc from whlcl, change~= appUC2blc is yet robe no lilied :ind the rules ve ~t robe fr:uJ¥<1. Imp;,ct, ifmy, of ch<>11ge -...ill be :wc1,cd and =uoted for in the period of notification of re!Mnt provisions. 
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Jndfabu!ls Entctprlu• Limited 
No1c1 forming pan oflhc standalone lin.,,ciaJ stawnen11 lor the yc;a.r ended 31 Man:b 2023 

Noic-38 
Di,clo1uru in n:rp«tof'Rda!Cd p,my' 
a) Name and Nature of Rclalionsbip "ilh "'lated panics: 
Robhoo,hip 

i) Rclaic:d l'utywhotc commlaist 
Wholly Owned Sub11<!ia,y 

Key M~.en! PC<$00ncl 

W,th whom "Z,,if10.nt (r:>nnct,oni: h:1.11e b,:..,, I.U:c:n p~ during th<, CUITTnl ond/nr p<CYiou, ye;u. 
(b) Summary or d gaifkant 1t:1n,:tt:tioas ...;th ,ebud p:,niC$: 
l'an,cuto.rs 

Sal,ry / Rcm11ncra1K,ln (including post-cmploymcn, bcne61t - plllil)'& compellffled .tb1cncc1) Koy M2n:1gcmcru P=onMl 
Mr. Munuh Tant:t> 
Mr. V,jo.y KtmtM Ag,.iv.'11 
Total 
1,_.,:ans u,:iven) t<::CCiv<:u ~~d,, tOCI) 
Wh<iU1 o..ncd Subsidi>,Y 
fodi:abulls Ph=o.rc !..imm;d 
A;<rr.id ,\,.;,_,;<>n S«.s,.,.Limit<:J 
Total 
A.,.,gnmcnt Of l'Ulanc1al JU,ctt 
Wholly Ownod Subw.l...y 
Amnid A~tion Scn,,:es Lim,ced 
T,_, 
Other lncome-ln1crcot income on loo.ns and CCD 
W~O•wdS1<bwli.11J 
lnd1i.bul!., Pha=no r~mucd 
In1crr<t ,ncome on Compulron!y conn:rtlble dtbcnlUfc:i 
Atmi.d Am;tion Si:n'!Cd Lm.mf 
Jndiabul!s [>huuua."'l.unttcd 
Toul 
l"ia .,, •• w111-l accrn, on bomn,.1ng,: 
~o,,.,,JS1<~1idkry 
InJiabull$ nuc::il Fina.nee P<Jnle Luni!Cd ,..,., 
tc, St,ucmcnc or maximum outnantlin,. bol.once durin" the '"":tr. 
I!mia.W1:, . ..... '' ,,,,,,,, . 

Inter corporate loan given 
Wl.,tzT0"'1WS~ 
lndi:ibulu Phum=n, J1rnm,d 
Total 

Inter corpon,e lo,.n take.a 
W/➔ O.,.,,,,JS1,/nfdi."J 

Jndn.buU, Ruol Fuuncc Ptiv:ttc Limited 
Total 
lnv.:s1n1e11tmade 
W&,Jb"OndS11btidi.:t;J 
], lnva:tn-.tnt m:tde ,n f'"°"'{1ul"''i' C.,,,."""'1,~ 0.bmnttQ.-lndiobull! PhIInUWC Lid 
2 lnvtslU!Cnl =de m Compulm,y Co11""'1ibh: Debron."ft'!-Aimud Arillrion ltd 
Touil 
Auig111nc111 orFina,"i:il~cu 
\1.'hoHy Ow,,t:d Sub,id:o.ry 
Amr.idAri,.tion~ Umttod 
Too> 

,\.imiidA,.;..ticnS=-iccsl.1mited 
lndi>.bulh Pharmoan: LunitOO 
Incfu.buU. Rur,J Fir=,ce Priv11e Limited 

Mllllish T.,,qa, (WholeTme01=<,r(a,m.:?8thAueu,,, 2020 tin 20-10.2022) 
Vij,y Kumu Agri:,v.,1 (Wh::,lc Tim, D,=ror fu>rn 21kb October 202..'} 

•·cnouendw Ycucndcd 
31 Man:h Zll23 31 l>hrcb 2022 

,,, o.;s 
"-" 
0.67 0.75 

(¼.7.1) 
(.?19.69} 
(2.19.69) (56.75) 

=m 
m.oo 

'·" "-" 
nm 

'·" 8.SI "-" 

"'' 9.67 
13.91 '·" 

Period ended Yea,endcd 
31 March 2023 J1March2022 

:131-3(1 
- '31.JO 

1l6.0l """ "'·'" JJ0.0-f 

27~.00 
257,00 "'·'" m.oo 257.00 

2'200 
"2.00 -

{17,it,pm,Aukt.i,,t,~kjl.Umk). 
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fndiobwl& Ento'flrim Umi,«I 
N'ot<1 {ruu,ing p>rt otlhc .,..,d•!Mc Jin.o,iclaJ I'-''""'""'" for the yeu U<lod 1! M,uch 1ml 

Sh= B•ocd l'llyracnlt 
w,thth,1pj>ro,'>lafthocnn,po1Lta>doo""'"f=IP"""•br,1..,11.,u,10fD~or,1,.,«>"'J""Y"":lnl'°'"!i"'-=.nme!,do,,,,rnmron.,dESOP""""'°"'"ff'e<trvt 1M lloudofD......,.., ofSORIL.lnh lle,o,,,,- f.mHtn!Nd<>.n<olled 11,cE.SQPS on 15Ju)r:o:tt>tldlh~co,i,;inJc,p!blhut,,.., ~ 
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ln~/abnlls E:itczpri, .. Umit,d 
N111 .. fonning pan nflhe Jtond•lone fmanO•t •"tem,nu ™ lhoy.ar.,,dod ll M•""1 Z02l 

Fi,u<>ci2j Wtrummn,oecnm,Wle ctu,;r,.,.tlon o!>d f.J. nlu< m""'""""'"'' 
A Foi.r nine m,...n,cncau 
(i) VolualiO<I princip!'" 

f':1cr>We<1lh~pnc,:thatwo"ldbc=-,n,dto,dlon,m«otp>lllwtnnsfa-•k.ba~,y.,.,,otelalyt<>=:<".-.,L'"P""•,pol{o<mo!tldn.~~mub:catlh,~tdu•undtt<,m:e,1< mtm:, «>ntt"""' c- ... """ fl"«) n,gm:11,:,, .r "'h""'><r ,ru, p,,ce .. <hr=', ct>ce<V'>!,le or e,m,-,od ........ .,,i.,,...,,, t:dm"i"C. In =kt IC .how h.,.., r.. .. Y>m0 h= i-,,_ ~=•<I. f~ """""""'"""d=,k,;lbu,do,,•ha-=i,ycfnlua.l>O:l <echnq,tS. 
(it) VUUationl')=:.neo 

TheC.,mp,n1'1f,,rnluemcd,<>dolosrandtheg,n,:rn,nocaw:rrt1modd<i:,cl,Jdelonll<llhetcf"""tto\o:lndnd,...p=«!,,,.,10trm,n::~"'1,g,;.>t<!;o«lnplacot0=0n,,u'i",t'1J•\d ~-All""" pro<!act, .,,t.1:ivc< {<l~!l,ttTili,;t,m ~l>g,,,) .,. rlll>ioct«> apprnn!o I>, nt>::G1 fun_.,, cflh• Con,paoy !O<~d,,,glho nsk :v,.d fuan<'<: fur,:,~~ Tho mp:,t1!,bih<y Gfongo:,,g~,,..,&,,w,tl, th<,ru,..,,...,,,,.,. 

(Iii) Pa.ltn!nehlenrdsy; 
The_ Com;,,.~, = ~\, hiei,,d,1 kr <la~ ,,,d dn,b,-,g the fut ...i.,, of r ... .......i .-.struO'.al,. b.ued '"' th• "'f"'' L"1t " swur=,, to die tu.,;,, in=ur=cot .. , whole,., <XJ>luied ., Noteno.3-2 
I'<>< fu;nou....., and f"""""'11. r..ln!i11a. ..i,«1, = m"""ml ot fu, nlvt,. •t ~"•~Shoe,<!;«. ih<.di>,.(,c,,.,,, r;((.,...-Wo abh"""!' by ct,go<'I' ~ rumm,.,,mlbel,,,.,, 
Fi!Wl<W o■otll mcunttd •• r.;, nluo 
llM..,c!,2011 
FUIUlwl. inllnlmc,19 at FV'l'I'L 
In.-c,;tmen'1< tuilfu,,ds 

Pi<»<>cial .,. ... meo,~rtd Of foirnloo 

1~=~wmcnuatWIPL r.,.,..,,,.,,.,,11, ,,...,.ifuru!,J 

(iv) Vahi,lio<ltcob.niqua 
Mun,alhm~ 

""'' 
....,, 

000 

....,, 
~I """ I 

Open <nd<d mun,,! fllr.d, ""'nh,odot Nt.V dc<:l,rtd by ro!pc,:~.-c fund hO\IU! :t< 0~ Ille b.ili,,;cthOC<dtle orul>tC dtn,fi«!.""d,t 1.z,,o! I. 

B Clauilic,t,lm ofFina<>Ci.t Au,u .,,d Financial U.bilitid 

i) F=clal i.rt<tn1rnento br atogo,y 
1•=- JlMarcb. ,.. 

""'" Amorfflu,d..,., _,. 
Fi1W1ciol H1~1t1 
Caih 20d .,.h eq,,;...Jents 

'" Otho,bankb.hn= 
1.14 

Tndcreu:wbleo "~ """' Od,o,f....,<..i....,., ,u, 
lim:o!mOfllS (!,hnwl ftmds) ,., 

"' Tott.l.linanciot ...... ,. u,w ,,, 
Flna~<iol liabiGliH -~ . 

'"" Ttclop0pl,b 

'" '°""""'" . . 
"' Oth«r ...... ,.,,1bbc!,t,c,: 

"' . 
Tout ti--,<W S..bilitieo "'·~ . 

....,, 

"'"' 

Amoni,o<lcoo, 

~.10 

'" 
"" ""' "' 
"'" 
""' "~ .,, 
"~ 

1111.46 

lnfCtlmalt "'cq,,lly 1<1<!n>1,,.,,r, or :n,bid..,... o.~•t11ed otC<ln or in =tthn<,, with n,;o.AS JO?"" fl'"" Ltd AS Z1 -s.p.t.,e S!mddan, !."tL~C>l! ''"'""'"'".-. • Those ftnin0>1 #s<IS = m=nd,;wilym...,..ml >1 fu.-v:lu<. 

T-

OM 

l"oul .. I 

'Th< ~•h,. wa.<d lh>< lh• """7<1gVU/o of fuunaal :wm "1d fi,,..,o,J hob:lt,c:, rnos""'1•t=ed «>ii> (""h Md <>i~ «fJ;.,,i.,,,.,.,lht,,!,,,,k bl.nee,, =de ,.,,,,.,l,l,,,,o<hu f=<::.al....w, bcm:,,,,llf,$, ln:lcp,pblc, ondatht,f1t1.v,a,lwbil.ri,. .,du&,,gb!lef<0bili!..,J "'I""""'" ,1,,1,e,, .. ,,,,_.,r(,ir...lu.1u1P7&!0 0>tho.hor<1<:1mn•.,,.ofthcs• =ma,!<. 

~) fooome, E,,paloa, Gain, o, Lcuu "" FiHad.ol lann:m.,.,. 
lnt=t1n::,mc2'1dexp:,1t<S,po1t .,,,b,s.,~,sedon ;.,.,,=l.,,cto on<! lw,;li..,.;,, ibeS11,a,,,,,.1~fPr<,r,,.,,dL>>1 .,,,,. Fono.,,, 

P•nicuWO 
1• ,.,.aaa, O&Ootune,, •• amoru■ t<I eott 
fn«w.t o,ocme 
L,c,:,,,,.on le<,e,nodf,::a!,cn"' ped;ldA'l 116 
Allow>n°"f"1"Tnd,~ 
FmaDCiol"""'m"""lUCd o.1W.VUI• lhn>nghprollrorloao 
D""""1>dJn:cmeC11uoos<>fmoMJfund(,) 
F""""cia\ U.bllitieo moasnrcd ot omoniaed _, 
!n1ort11ton~ 
lnte=.,onk:>c•~ 

und'-""• 

llJl,JNd. llM..d,. 

"" m, 
oro , ... 

(7.17) (W} 

"' "' 
(Wl7) (12.13) .. --ru, '1U 
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lndlabulla En,c,pri•« Ltrn;,«l 
Noi .. forming 112" crlhc stimdal""" fmo.no:W ,,.1cmen1, for !he yt,areaod«l JI Ma:rcl, 2!l2.'l 

F1=nd•l :M, maaag......,, obj<,:dtt and pcli<ia 
'The Corr.pa:,)', fm::cil "'k m21Ug:mt,nt" "': o,l,i:,,i! P'tf orh""'"' phn ond ="' its bu,.,.,, •<n:og=, The Co<r.pnft nst ~nt 1-'0llCJ ~ ,etby th,, Bt,W '"""':.,.. ,,,i,,,,,....i m>n'ltmenl &..o,~ '" .Jootilj,, me,,;,,,,, "'~" .....i m.,om~< ,~b om-tng fu:m r-..nai1 wtrumenq. lbeCom1)111J pmmy foa,1 • "' &,,...,,. "'•~~¼ .,ri;,,.,,o.1l muk<11 ,.,d,odi: •• "'"""';><, th~ pot<noa! a<l=• <ll«n on"' r,,...,...i pafamwice. h s,,mm:i:y of the ~.,b h1tt betng,v"' b,b,.,, 

Th.- C,mf""'y'• pmop=l r.,,,,.,.i bbi~"" <OITip''" ofl>om,,mg,, tr;,k om.I crhct fl<Wletal IW:dota. The= pi,~ ot tJ..cs• r...,,<>11 Jw,i!,,,.." u, r....,., •• lhcC,,,,,p,nj¼ "P"""°"'' The C,mpa,,y's p=,:-,pol lin:,,,«d ""°" >ndJ<k lo,m, lr>de-=»bb, "''''''""'Ill. c,,h md c,,h <qll,nlrn,.. c,!,a bank b.!ancn '11d ocOa r..,,,,,.i .,.,,., lht, or,,c <1.m:tlt Cram ,to <>p<ru>om. 

A C.cdiuiol:: 
Cr,;,J,, n,k " th• mk "''' lh<! tl>llnmp:ar,y ""11 <"41 mttt ,u c~oo,,. un&:c, r.-.....,..i tm!N,,,.,.,, o, <'j,,.,,,.,.,. == !,,d,,,J; ro • fo,1.'la>l lou, u.. C<impo,11 ,. oq>0<ed 10 ~ tuk rrom "' ~"'g"""rru,s ~ tnd¢,_,..-,!,k,) .-.:l,d.,t&p<>1..,_pkced"'AA bonb OAfl fu:tn<.:d ""'"""'°""1.'ld o<\ta'flllUlo;;l ""'trum<nt>. 

Fin•nd.J OIi<" oll,.«hao -• roc<l~b!u 
~, ,.,,k fmm ~'= =~ l=l<, or.J r.-.i.-.ad ""1>tunoo, " ~ by Lho Com;>=,,'• trt=>')' ~• "'~ ....tl, <'/• pol,q. s.,;,1,,,, furn!,..,, pub.:l o,,Jr w,th,n •l'?"'Yed ew«!lmnta!eg,>rn:1WW,w,:lld:fmdhtr.cts.lnYw:montQtq:IO<ynpenoda!iy<e'fl<'J'<dbrthcC,,n,p.~f•Iloud<>(°"""""'. 

~, mk ""1c,g fror.,. lhorMenn ~id funds, otlu:r b>lln«> Wllh l=b Md c,I,« <=h "JU...!enll " bnu!Od OM no ..,,:.,m= ,..,, held og:urut lh= b<c>,.,.., !he coun!C'p>mOS ._.., b.nb ..,d r=g,,::<ed f=noil ..,1<1u1:o,,. "'r.!, !tw, ~ """i:' :ww,ro by lhc ~ <>l>ng-;.g,,,t6,,,. !>lone of the Gn>naal """"men" of th• Comp>t>! <mJlt ., m>l<Nl or.==.'!Of. cf<:rod,1 rnb 
Allow,,,,ceforocp«<<d ttedltlo&or"' 
TheC:,mp,,,y pwo,d,, fo, 12 "'°""' e:q=,od «edrt io.. .. for (er.,..,,,, r.,orn:ul ••••••:-* As •tJI Ma:rch :ro:zl 
l'onici,U<II 

Eotimo,cdgros,, 
anyiag onm,1111 "'dcfaulc 

C..hmda,h<qll!V>l::,,IO 
Othttbttkhmr.ea 
Tn<J,:ro=>l,lcs 
Ot!,,..f.,,,,«.11 ...... 

•A,,.,JlM,,cl,20:a. 
P"'liculan E&ti>reo.1cdg,.,.. 

c.~g,..,,cuo1 •• dc~wt 
C..hor.d=h«r.xnlm" 
Othe<bu,kbolu,= 
T<:>do,~ 
w-, 

,,, 
1.14 

¾H 
8!.3,; 

... 
'" 69.911 

~n 

fupeatd credit .... 
1291 

'" 

Canyu,g •mo,,n1 ne< cf upccted m:dit .... 

Con);ag •mow>t act nr apocted medJ, .... 
Orl,..-f,,.,,<aJ,...,., l.71 3.11 ' E.cl,.,d,r,g <kiconllmlod cpe,1-.. 
T...i.,,...;ra,1co 
Custom,, cu!<, nsk "r.,o.,og,,,;I .. pa the Comp,,tf• «"bli,.h<d poky, pm<t<fu"" =:I "°"""I tthl,,,z "' a:o,o,.."' <ml~ ..,1; =~• Cttd.t q.,W] of•="'= ,. U!tued buw on .,, nrm=e...&t """'g<a>n,ard ..-,Jltl<!mdu,lcu,d,r!m,.. .,.,cl,fu,o,f ,n =o:l,aa,..,,11, tlu, .,,...<nrnL o.,,.1>n<1c,ga,,_..........,!t, 1tettg-;lultm0ttltl>ta!. Th<:n,q,.urcm,::itfcr ,np,,rmc,:tt ".,,;1y,,J., e,,;, ~ <nbe en.,, .,,J..a,a11=,. fo,"'°)O< a,iu,mer,. ~ m.vugrma,,,. ako momwnr.glh• =v,.t,b !t<cli by iu..,,;. ~••tt .,~...;,t, =po.,.,h\: L'<"""' r"" h~""S.P"'""""""''"''""""'"'°~fllW'th«<>~<~•':"",ic. 

Tll<l~ =ables a,ntot cf11:1,,:e nurnbc<ofa.<= ,prad >a<»$ Jn&. with"° ,,gi,,f,on, """°"'tnt,cn of am,..,i,. 0..5>ng,a-ed:t c-..,;,u-,n t< i:c:f~ on lh<, f,o~ <"l~d,tion or =enll ~ ThortfoR", II,~ Compa,,r .!,,,. n0< .. p=: "'1 m>1...,,J .,.kc,n =on< of r>en·pa{C"""""" by '-"Y <>f ,:1 """""'I'= 

&peeled <n<lil Ion for IDl!o rcccinbl .. aad« rimpliEtd opp""'d, 
A1 pct oon#,td 'f'l""W!, ti,., Cornf,"'y =1., ,...,.,..,n of~=~< lo,,a on mt!, t«<n'>bb "'"'g•!"""'"""n == 10 """Pte the mkcf<><l'a,ltu, P',.,..,," ..,d =ka >i'f'«'I>'""' """""'"a,~ ,q,o,,"'3 <ho:,wl,=cr oi,111>ndo,gt1 for~ p«tDd >,,d "'"""''" h'l,h,..mk. 
Roconali•ri<JD of oU-a: of credit riok 

Tndori,;uval;>la JU!Mloollt6U""l,\pril2C!21 

"' li~a, m>,w,u«IJi=(d &!Mg lh<, yut ,~ Allow,m"°' on 31 Marth ;,m:i: 

"' l~,=gn,d/mma!Wnn;:,!ieffU 

"' 0""'11CaOBJlMoteh202J ~-B Uqutd:i,yrid< 
'The Gomponr"'""'W"' f,q:,,&')'Nk by ,.,.,....,,,.g..,rr,,,.,,t wh ""d m,,.ll»Mt"' ,,,.,.,,o.1 funds .,.d lo1n &"'<'I 10 r,m ,.jt,,.ii:ana-. Ma.""'£"l'<"lt n,g,.,larlfmc,""'" tho pa,ru<>n of=• ,..d ca,1t tq.a,...ia,,. ..,.,;......, proj«t,Or_. A>,..,,,..,,,.,f ,,,.,.,r,., pro6b offu,,,,mJ = IDd f....,<nl fu.W.l><S indid,,,g dcl>r fa111ne,,,gpta,,, >lld =tctr.tc ofa.l..,tc Sh«< Llf,,;!,!jnlll>< m: """'=<d ...!,,lo =-""""i" ol,c lq,a.;it, p<>nbon. 

Manuiti<t bf fuunci.,J !iobilill .. 
Tu,.W>le,1,.,b,,,.,,,l ~""' • {,na..,.W !iol,,!m,. 0010 edeno, ,,,,.,.n~ Com·· ··--- bu:d on the,- tcn!:2Ct!Jll rr,.ru,,..,.. 31M.arclt202J Lcntbanlyor ~2}"ura .,,... Mo,ollt2'>,3y,,ant To,ol 

ec.i~,lm.,uritieo of fioaoc:W liabilltii:,, 
Bonu..v-&> (onclud,ng<nm<>t m1Nnll«) U<l-1).; '" ·~ •= Tr.dep'f2hlco ,~ .,, 
Otho, fow,aal ~ (<tcL:l.oJ I= 1-..,,~J ~i!I M' = r=• 

"' 
,, 

UU! 

31 Morch20Z2 r....,i, ... 1 .., ., M0ct1b=l...,. To1al Ccntr>.ctu>l "'"""""" otfi<Unci.J li•bi!i~ .. I 
~&' ("'cL"'°s ""'""' """'~""'l 129:33 ,., 

"' ..• filO Tndopo.pblcs 14-6) •= 0th« r.,,,.e,,.1 ~ ( .. ,:1,.di,,gbtt !,,J,,l,;,,,) 

l!.;:~I "" ,. IMS T•• ... rn ., 170.4 
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indl•hull., En«q,,1,, .. Uml<od 
Nolts fom.ing J)lln oClhc 11andlll""• lln,,,,.;ai Ila'<..,..,,._ (o, tl.o l'=""dod JI M.,clt 20,J 

C Markottiol< 
M>rb:1 rttk .. tho nsk oH,,, ~rr.,,.,,.. ..,,,.,&"• F...- ..,i,.,.,, or ru..,~<>UJ no,.. 11,,: ""1 rc,ult from .ehang,::., th~pnc.o oh r....,,c,z1 wlrufr.eot, n.,, vw, of• f-,..,cw .,,,...,,.=<" ""J d,.,.g,"' • «•ok0fch:,,,;:;,,:,10thovtl<ttlt<>l<>O,f"""!l""'"'''"'l'-.~"'l!"nl<:>,almmoc!aypr,:,:1,«,<tttf~MdWl,r~rch.,,,_;QthUolfeo,=kern,kS<ns,:r,o,ruM,m0<11>. 

{ij lnlcrtst flltomlt: 
/n1o=1 we mk.tt th~rnk lfru d,o fa.- ..,1u,"" fuono =h n,,.., of• fo>l'l(,,J "''~""""' wJ! Clo.u::ua,o ~IC of <11:oi,;t< ., ~g m.uic; .,:c, .. r ._.,.,,. F.qu,pmcnt lo>rn .,,, 0~ fat<! n1< i,.,,. ,.,d l,.,,,con<>1.,,b,ocr n,U\<tt<>rr.,<emk. Tho=h«c<!.,f,c.,!q 11on llou,ngn.oeW ... 
lmcr•u R,.tc E 01UfC' 

JIM•fm:!011 

No, Net 

fo.l) Eqaity price ri,k: 
The Comp,,,)' "Mt c,pc>cd to «;>Jtly p,,ce n,b.n'"'II ffflm F.<j0"'7 Jo=,m..,,. {oil:,r i,.,, S...1>,.J"'l', =,-,ed.,=~• 

(ii;) Fo<tlp o:zclt~ri<i<, 
l'<,n:rgn =Cl' n,k ISL~ n,); cf <r.poct «lni:d I<> fJ.ot Y>luc1i, fulllr, euli !lo,,.,s of tn ""P<-"'., fo"'Z" "'""""1• ~di lluco:ucWe 10 ~., furngn .,.,:1,.,,g,, ,...,,. 11,, Comp,,,1'• <:<p<in:rc to lheruk cf dtu>;p n fotni;n ~ """' ,tliw F""IN)' lO d~ cp,c,l q,cn,1,"'"• I.ED Lsf,tr.g md'1p.,a fl""", 

'n,., C.mpmf~ ~ "tc expo1<1n: ""'"S- from f<>""j;JI a,rm,cy lnm:l<to<>n<. Tho G,mp,,,J {ollew:, anl:lsh<d n,k n-.m,g,,,=r po!,c,c,r 1n<l n,,,d>,d <>per,.""!, ptoc«lu,n. 1, ...,,,. .i.,.,.,,,., "''"""""'"J.k, f""""'1, toh«lgcapo.uroro fcrt<gnDJrl't<lcymL 

fcmil!flcuzm,ovri,k .. "°'utt: 
P>rticu!.a"' 

Tr:>:kpay,l,l,,, 
Ad"""a:,o 

Sa,,,;,;,.,;'f 
Too ... ,, cf fit oe lou m di" ., lite e,d,., ,.,., =>c, .,.., from f. 
Puticulan. 

D lti•k due. to .,,.,b,...ic ol COVll)-19 pa.o<k,nic 

··•~ey JIM:tr<h2!W 

'"' j F<xeign Cun-oocy 

"'" "? I IG8,\6,IJ,0 
£URO 

&,,em...,od r.,,,,,,,,I ..,_.,,,,,., 
C,,nmoy E...,:h,, ,acdn...,,.., b 1¼ 

JIMo,,:h 
o.n1 

31 March 2022 
om -~ 

/?t,,acN,O 
JIM~rdo.21122 

'"' I r.,tign c..m:..cr 

::1 ·-5,931.00 

E><c!u.n n«: dtaa..o 1% 
31M~ch20ll 31 M.,ch 

(Ml) (MO) 

lh< ~cnt 1w m>de..,, .,, .. ..,,.,,1 oflnl! !ml'3Cl ofCOV!D- 19 on the Comp:n(s •I"'<'•;,,,.. f...,,c,,1 P"'f""""""• >rul po,,.;,,,.., n end f.,,. d.o 'I""'"' =J J<'lt<rulcd 31 MW> 211ZZ and Im conduled thu tho 111::poa " ~ly <>r1 I!,,, opcrn;,o;J "'!=" ct <ho...,,.,,..,., ond hu con,odct<d tho l""',\,lo .,,,..., "' P"P"""'g the fno,Cl:>! r,:,,rt. "'aid"'& ,he n:cnv,:r.i!,lo ~e of"> = ,,,,i ,,. lq,.J,,y po<hOO'I t,.,<d on in-,>l u,d .. ,.......i """""''""' "I""' d,e <l>.o, of the •i'i"Wil or lhcoe 6n,.na;,J ,auk,, The ~~tmntnJc, b:p,ni: tho tt>d:of "'""""°"'" c-
N01e--l1 
Capital ..,..,~ .... 1 

Th• Corr,!"",'• <>bi«"'<> ,.i,.,. m.wiJ"'s,::,p,al....,"' (•) m=n,,.~sb-d,oklc, YWe ""d pm..do t,..,e£,t, to c~.a-•~ .. d (b) """'""".., optrna!op,..J >INCIUn: 1<> mlu"'lho <mtofal"td, """ the p<irpo<,. oflhe C,rr,p,.,,f• Clp,Wm~ ap,ut .,,luclc, ~C>/"11\..t....,p=no,m >l'ld >It olher"'l'JrlJ' m=>IU'>but,blomlh<«;""'}'holdln. 

'JhcCcmp,ny mon,10,. tho i:ap,tol Jfrtl..,,roon ,!.., ho,~ of net debt ,0 tqurlJ' ,.,., .,,d =iunly pmfilc of too .,.,=,11 clcb1 poro~i., er t!>e Coml""f, 

D<b1 ~oui"' ,...uc, 
Pmi~ 

~IMarchrozJ 31Mmb'JfJll %t110..,.,.,..,k>Mc,!,,,,~ 

"" ~» Lc.,,c..,,.,.,,., ... ima,,.(~luw.iha<ICI) 
~00) ~'• Lon: C..h 211d CU, C'l.":nle<111, otltt:r l,anJd:'11n«s ,,,,, 

""' """"' ,n \1.47 T~t>l,q.,•y - m.76 N<<clti111a...,nl"' 

""" '"' --U 
11, • .,,,,,,,r= in,<110 r\OII·--=""'~ ,., n~s""'"'<31 M=h::!On.? o.w """<l• 
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Indiabulls Ente,:prises Limited 
Notes forming p.ut of the standalone fin:,nci.tl £t:1.1cmcnts for the ye:,r ended J1 Motreh Z02J 

Nnte-44 (tin CtOl'Cll) 

Fiw.nci:11 perfonn:1.nce rcfatcd to discontinued nper:i.tinns 

During die~rind, the Cnmp;iny bas disrominued [1$ bwineu oper:uian of LED Lighi::ng. Comequontl;-, LEO Lighting's opcr.11inn.s tiaYc becnm:ognJSed as discontinued oper:1110ns and n,1:,.red camp:=ti,·cs h,,..., b«n «:1t1.l<ed in :,ceo:d:mce wir:h ch; requirement of Ind AS-105. 
Tbe financfal performance ofdi&eontinued operation LED 11egment for tbeycar an:: presented below. 

Income 
:,) Revenue from oper:itiom 
b) Other income 
Total income 
ExpCllSCS 

:,) Co,tof 01;1tcrial :ind services 
b) Employre benefits t:xpeml! 
c) Finance costs 
d) Depn:ci:itinn and :unorci"s:,ticm i:xpcnsc 
~) O11,er expenses 
Tot:1.I expenses 
Pwfit/{Loss) he fore lax for the period/year 
T~ "J'<=<' 
a) Cum:ntcx (mdudmg e.trlier yc:u-s) 
b) Defem:d tu: (crtdit}/cha.-ge 
Net Profit/ {Loss) :1.fter tn for the period/ year from discontinued oper;,,tions 

31-Mar-2J .. , 
1.08 
9.56 

,,. 
'" 008 
03' 
4.78 

R,Io 
(14.54) 

(I4.54) 

The :1sseis and liabilities ofdiscominucd opuatiou classified :u held for sale u :1.t 31 Mar<:h 202.Jan: aU follows. 

Im-esting 

F=ncing 

ASSETS 

ln,..,ntories 
Trad~ rcceio,~lcs 
Other fin:1.nci:J ,..,.,1:1 
Othcrcurn:nrasreis. 
As classified a.s held for sale 

U,,.hilitieJ 
i>nlvis!ons 
Tn<lc payable~ 

Tot!! outsemdingdu,,. of mi=> .,,,tapruc,: end onull ent.:zpdses 
Toe.I out>l:lndmgdllef of credilon. other tlian micro cn!Clprises and smill entc,;.,ri= 
Oihru- limnci:il liabilitic~ 

Other ,;;um:nt liabilities 
Li abilities directly associated with :,sscts cl:,ssified as held for sale 

Net :i.sse111 directly :issoci.,\00 with dispos:il group 

Ncrc:ish flow (outOow)/ inflow 

31-Mar-2J 

051 ,,,. 
0.04 
0.Jt 
3.20 

2.3B 
3.47 
0.57 
0.77 

(UiiiJ 

{16.4~) 

{0.08) 

(16.51) 

31-M:,r-22 

55.12 
0.JJ 

:SS.44 

47.75 
17.40 
0,04 
o.41 
65) 

7W 
crn.i9, 

(lM§j 

5.70 
14.08 
0.15 
1.17 

2L10 

0,64 

9,27 
13.58 
3.17 
0,8' 

21.52 

(10.35) 

(0.0.1) 

(fojii) 
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indiabulls Entcrprisu Umitcd 
NQtcs forming pan of the standalone fin:in,;ial ~l:ltemcnto for the year ondcd lt March 2023 

Note:-45 (~in crores) 
Dc1aib with •~pect IO 1hc Dcn:imi p1opcrtii,., 
No procecdinzs h~-c been initi•lro o• pending ;,g,.;,,,. 1ho en Ory undtt the lknl!lli Traniactions (i'rohibicioos) Act, 19gg for the yl:'O.r endd 31 1,/o.d, 10:!3 ,nd 31Mucli20Z!. 

Nore-46 
Undi1clote:d iocomc 
Thom i.s no ruch income wh><:h ha not beer, disclo«d in !he booh of ucounis,. No such income lo !llrrcndcn,d or disclosed u incoo,.e during !he y,:u ended 31 March 2023 :ind 31 Morch :W22 in L~e tt,; assessments under Income Tu Act, 1~61, 

N'otc-47 
Dcl:.ito ofCrypto Currency or Virru•I Currency 
Pr0fit <>t b<: <m ttan,:1<:tion, involvi"{I Cqpto C~H~C)' Qr Vutw! Cunaicy No lr:i=lion during the year ended 31 M;in;h 

2023 md 31 M:m:h 2:022. 
Amount ofcum:ncy held :is ot the repo<ting da.tc No u:u1nclion durin" theyear en,kd 31 Ma(eh Oq,o,;i1, or ad,=cu from :my person for !he Jllllj)OSC of mding or invcsW!g in C-qpto Cu=cy / ~mw No transoction during the fCilt ended J1 M2a:h currency 

2021 and 31 M;in;h 2022. 

No«:-411 

Ratio Anillysi• 
The following arc analyti""1 ratios for the year ended 3lMa.reh 2023 and 31 March 2022, 

Particu]311 Numeraror Denominator 
Cummt n~no #I Current /\Mets Cum:nt Li,bilities Oebr Sem<:e f".m·eng-o Ratio fuming,: ,,-.i!,blc fo, debt Debt Scnic,;, 

~ctvia-$ 
Debt ttiuhv .-.Uo#2 TotolDcbu Sharcholdcb i;-.oui1 
Retumo11 · ,(ROE#3 Net Profi1 Af1er T:,.xes A,< Sh•tc holder's "'luitr Tr-:,de Ri:cctVlb!e,:: turnover ctio Revenue A.o TrulcR<:cci"1ble Tade P,y,blet rumo,-er r:itio Pur-J,:,s,: of services 2nd A,-erogc Trndc F:.yabi"' 

olhcr <::><pc,,•a 
Net C..~ it:>l T umo,,a: Ratio #4 Rt"\"cnuc: Worl<i ... 
Net nmfit mio#5 Nct,.rofir Re•=uc 
Rerum of C1pi1,! Emplo;·ed Eornirig b<:foreint"'CSt taxes C,piu! Employ<:d 
(R.OCE)#6 

#1 Dt:cre.uein cuaent r:itio a the kw\$ :tnd ildv:m= got ck,scd. 
i/..2 Ou.ngc due to redue:ion i,, net worth on 1>CCOunr o(imp'-"tnonrprorisions ofinvc1tmcntt. 
_#3 ROE n:d,u:ed duc_lU ~iliOt)olcxtcp~onil itcms_of_Rs..175.,{IG ~·~-# 4 !.'otinve chiiigli dU<l fri cloiurc ofLcd npo'11i<>n,, =1;.,,;on •n<I provi,foni= du:eciv:iblo,. # S Net profit i!tcruc,;ption:il items m:cmled. 
#(, Return on copit:ll employed pm, the ffl11'1irmcnrprovision n:.ogni~d :IS exception,\ items. 

31Mar<:h2023 JlM;arch 2022 
1.% ,.., 
1.43 1,, 

U.21.l "'' ~ .... .00 

1>7 ,,, 3.21 

os, 
4,0 

0.OJ D.OI 

Variance 
-48.4r.o 
1S.79"',. 

47.54% 
-28117.t\0"'1> 
8.43% 
-:0.10".~ 

196.51% 
-:B .. "9285% 
118.05'•• 
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Nott-19 
IX",lt.,lOJ•ulter. 
No tn.ok or &uncnl •:<!•tll= h"' d::6n,J L~•"""'l'"'Y o, "Wo!ful d,fu,kc," c!un:,g tho1= er.d:d 31 MW :!Oll and 31 M..d. ~ 

""'~ Own. in '"'J>Cd oCUo1iwio,,. of Dom>wc:d fwulo • .,d oha,e pttmlum: 

Tnr.1,01,,m, whon: ,n «>~'7 ~,. l""wkd .,,, O<l•M«; !,;..,_ O< <1v<a1r,d fu,,d, UI ,r.y r,thtt!'C"'on (•) or No- such tnn,..,.,n 1,,.- 1>'""1 P2"' duno;:; lho,= Ml"'f/"""""°• .,cLd.,gfo"l,n ""~""'· aulod3! Ma,cl,. :!OXl.,,d31 M.,,,t, 22. 
r.,,,.,,,.,,., ""'=.., <n"'J Ml =ed.,,, fond froon "'Y fU""' (•) <>r mmy/ mn,,e;, oiel.o<1,ngf<>rcgn No wdi lr>tl,._..,n hu !U<n p\>(,,Wrr,glf,.~ r= """'l'• 

moo.Ill MW :l0llood3l ilord, ll 

Nace-SI 
Rdoclo,,.hip w;,i, Suuck <>ll"C<,mp•nico, 
No tr== ho, b<tn mo&,,vflh the "°"'f'O"Y o:rud: offundtr,ro,o,, :l4aef lho CornfU>;., Aey.~13 or,ect>1>1> SQ of~,.. /11:,., W56 dunnglh• 1""' e:icledll ).bttl, 202J:u,d ll lfudi 20ll 

N<><c•!i:l 
R•i:i•uo1!"" ol CMl£CI Ol"HtidaafCll uith R<g:in=" ofCo..,p,niei: 
Mo;,p!,abl.e °''" n= .-.gulr.it<>n cf u,~ <>< ..,..r,,...,,. " ~ir.:d •>tll 11q;,,,..,.orc,,rnp.,, ... h>•c b<tn done. N0 rq;-ottu,,>r, ,,..,.ml",,cno,, "~dmg fonl,oiu.,:n&e<IJ\Uu,:h'.ll:lll:indJIM,d,2022. . 

Nm.,.;; 
Ccmplime<: .._;tb '"""bu ollo.J'ffll of romr•ni•o: 
11,oo,mp,:u,y h .. eompld WM the number ofhJttl p,e,crihtd und,:: c!,,,,e (SJ) of •~"'ln 2of the Mr ,t>dwrth Comp,,,a (Re,.tr,coon on numb<t•ft..)"ttl) &b,:m7"'1d M byon of"""p:tn"'h"' bec,,e;o,b!tdu:dbcyond lhe 6-p,<:c<nb,d,.pcr.i,,,.,,.,.;.J 0«1>:m / rule<, d,,;,,i;th<"f""<n<l«l3! M=h :!Gll..,d 31Mi<th:WZ?. 
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B1qJom mmNnetlon lmrkmrnarml' drmiif 11 ,nJud AS W· 
,) Hot1'ble N,=11 Comptny l.:i"1Ti,J;umi ,pptt>n:d d-,uchm-,e of :irr;11g•:noril on Jr<l Au;:u•t.202! ..-,11, 11,e 11ppomttd cl,,. hru,g !st Apnl..."'019 zp:,ro,d .,., <1t,)'1l<Zlt!01< pl"' robe ""!'le,"1,em<d O'lla.,gl, • "''"i"""" &h..,.. of At"-"S<ma>r, wh,d, """ .i.., p'°'""'<> fw. = Th, ""'fl!"' afSOR!l,lnfr, 11<"1<,,:c, Lnn,e,d ("iOlW~ ... .,,:,,,dur, ;&n<I cc= Olh« Nb«<i,~«ofYm, l)gU;I! i""W'ttd &mm L"""<I rv:ors1.., """ Y ,.~ ov.i '"''IP-led s,<n<u Lm.1,<1; 

l'Jfum 1:n,.1",1,Sn-.-w;c. urn,...i ("T...,,,r=c,m'P"'r 11, 
Sal~• P~-:.c, Lma.-d {'"T,m,f<te1r~12.,. 
Lucm• l"f,mn,(IU<e i..n.ll:d ("TMlfi,r<>< Comi,m1 l"), 
t,.,hva SrJd Mid ~~,.i """"' lml,m:! ("T,..,,r,,.,,Compi.,1 41. 
M:habd.i !nfru:m JI.,,.,, Ll<Mcd ("Tnmfe,;,,Comp"'l'S'). 
SORIL i,,f,a !w<,,.,rm Lmil«I ("Tmuf=< Con,pUIJ'~"l. 
S1<nODo,Jnf,.1t,ocu1«Z Uo,;ted("T1omf«01 eon-,,.,.,,,,. 

The lkm«.:,,taf•""-·""'-""'<• bu1m<11<> oftn«g<d YDtSl..l<l!O ln.!o>bull, En:«pru<> Ud, mt «l'-"')' sh,,., af~ ""'] be fut="" NSE& llSE ('111. 1, an 

"""" Tht dm>t'l',Uo!'on-g,:,,ogplum,,ocubal l:u=,m,im""'1g:aflr.Wbulll Jllamuecobe>b Li::ii:,d {"'IB P!w,,,,.1""" tOO.>.!n,t, Ph,rm><><t J,m,t<d, wbclly <rwr.cd~~oflli.L 

lt'ith the a>mf~"'« ofr!,o ~ ,t,p, !EL Ulon,;iall \fflC rw::,.'td from the -.;,p<)tnlid ,Im u. f Aprtl,20!? ., :, «r,r.rn<,n eon,ml \,,,~nm «>mb= """S tt.,, ~ af1r.,,= ,,-d,od of:hc ,lbtln.1 ""'~'"" 
b) ~ Th, Auri>o"""1Sh..--. C'i'<t>l af<h, C-V•"!", ,,.,,d,nod,f,od f""" "4 10,00,000. <!mdd rnro 1,00,1.:00 ,quq L'uA, ofk JO/- •~h~ ro "R• 10,00#!Jm/, do"<l<d ,o,o li,O(l,00,0QO «jl"ty 1lurq oflU ?<>di >r.d Z0.,00,1.:00 Ptd"rnr« Shu,. ~fl!$ 10,uh". 
(,,)The: Comp>ny h., i,M<I md lllomd, ,n '<Z"'P« <>fl?,Sl.36,?91' fu!lr po.&...,p cquey ,h,ro,ofR.i. 2/ • .,,.;.,"' the o!,gil,l• •tu«hold<n cfYun D,g,od lnitgn<«l&m<t•L<"'<ltcuu!~,flwnu;n,~WIJ.,..-.r.cl'lhc,<c•11"'T'lut<''>''"'odm,tr,dfoci,:,6,,ganfttd=.~ong,,w.d.D<=nbel27.:!0:?:2. 

("'}The ""'"'P!'l:·illo=• «1"''7 ,1ar .. ofrM Ccrn;,""l' fee. on ~,. of l.00,000<'l'4/y Im= af4 10/•<l<h) h,ld br \'..., Pag,t,l /ot,;;=cd s,,.,..,, tim.,od., c!c;n,tm,l,,cd. fotn'luno,, JSIN" INE05?9010!:0, o..nd, 1<du<«I. =id:..!. ...d <>""S"~!>td.~ 
(I,) t>u,.,.,..,,. to <h<S<h<m<, tht ,h,«hol&n o(y.,., Jnd SOlULgotcm. ,!u.to, oflnd!l.bu:J, Ent«pr.m Llm,n,d. fm: of"'1 «>it."' ><klnon to rho «phi]' ,lu:aofY .. a."Il:<oht.tucflnd.ibu!!,En!c,pru,,L,mmdgm'uodonNSE.andHSE~.d..,<hlhao,po>tdT~ctlheSdltffl<.""7hm:,W=af""' i::J S,nemrnt sho..-iag the dor,U, nfn«~,,.,. a«iui'.Rd on d<mac..-ofhltrMlNCfWc l0hili1>111 bu,iacn Ulio lndlobullo Eni.rpri<u Uml!<d frnm Yu.; Digirsl lnlegr,,1<4 s.rnc ... U,,.(tcd u oc. 1ppoia1ed dll< (G1Aprll l01'). 

r~.plwand«iWf"""' 
Othe<inttngibloIDOt> 

Ow,lin1,ia,J.,i= 

Dcfrmdw: .. ..,.,~ 
N.,......,,..,,,.r,.1w.c,. (N,~ 

Odc.-.n~n,... 
TatalolNo<>=tom-11; 

!n.-.,,tonu 

lrrrnrmoou 
T,><!t,~ 

Co,h>ndo>1h~m~ 

Doh«b>n~~ 
0t1,.,,n.,,,.,,,1.,,,,. 
{c)Otfu:rn:r«m"'"" 
Ta1>!oleunntau<,. 

Tr,utol"A.sttra 

Oth..-£qu/iy 
Equ,::r~•f~ 
fon..-....1••""""""' 

D,:~~p1ey,oc,,,,p..,,....,nm 
llm.r,<d""""'&' 

ToulcfolhoroqO!lty 
&,-,, 
\'"'"1UOfl, 

Olhe,~or,..c,,,,..ot!.,bAt.,. 

Tob.l ol'No""<~mal llabilitl,s &-T<><!ep•~•'>i.. 
O&.o, fiti,...:,,i bM.ia:1 

M O<h<f cumm lul,,lit,q 

(<}Pt0•~'""' 
(d)C.rttn1!U't',;h,lo,,.(1,'<,} 

Taulof'Conaii litbwria 

To1>lof'Bq,ttll)"•!>dl..i,J,1ll~<1 

T<iu!Equi1y,!,,~np/l>llo 
N1>. nl'Eqoil)" ,m,... Juucd of hoe 
nl,,coH2~•olifollyp•14up 

l'Xl..59 

'" ,~M 
l.4l 

,m 
17.31 

"' "'-" 21.39 

~7.16 

"'' '" ... 
"-" 

31;2.11a 

S74.41 
l,18l.65 

'" (IS:2.64) 

~3S.45 
45.I) 

"' 0,1!> 

47Al 
SHI 

"" ,.~ 
"' 0.00 

\HZ 

tlO.U 

l,HZ.~ 

lU7 
l'.1Ul6'ln 
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Nntc•SS 
Other lnformalinn 
a)Th=S1and'lloneFinanc..J Results include rhe rorrt.spondingl,gurcsnfdieCompmrforthe,yeirend.td 31 Man,,h 20"..2 h2'<eb= prcp:trcl.lmed onthc[!Ulli,.hed :wdi1cd {lgun:so!'thc Co,npany and thc!'igum ofd,~ 
Company's c~1Wh~e holtlirtgcompmie1, feUowsubJidi:tOCund suhsidiffles fumioihcd by the nw,agl"ltlCIU u adju1100 forgi,"Utg dfc:cl coSo:hemennpprovcd by the NO.TvideordcrdHedJuly21, 2022 which cirnc inroeffec1 
fromAogu,;13.2022.. 

b) Sub<cq11e11t the ,;u1rc111 quarter, the Comp.iny h1i1 lc1.ied out on dry ba,t!; its ccmtn Pwpcny :Plant and Equipment m itt "iioUy owned subsiducy company n2rne!y Airmid Avi>.tkm Se<'<ieeJ Llmii«I (AA.SL) on ~uit=nt 
buif in order 10 c,nab~sh A.t\Sl.'s businl:S:I ofEquipm""-'Hiring. 
e)Thrc are no due! plpble under section 125 dCnm;anicsAd, WlJ as arJI M:,rch 2023 :ind 31 Mud, 2022. d) In reipCCI ofuno11ms •• m,~,!lonw undecS..:tion 121 oithc Comp:mie,; l\ct,2013, therc"we no duc:s requi«d lo be dedl[Cd to the f,wc,cor Ed11ation cmd Prot,,ction P"und u on 31 March 2023 :ind 31 Marcb. 2022. c) rn tltcopUllon ofihe Bo,.rd OfDirecro,,., :all curmu i>sots aod ](mg tt:nn 1<1111:1 wd uh':111=, •~gin the b31.uicc ,hect o.s •t 31 tbrch 2023 :1J1d .31 ?.farch 20221,a<'C R val,~ on rctlizalion, in llu: o«Jllncy co= ofW 
Comp,ny'.• bl.Iii,=.,, at last oqual ro Liu: >1mau11< a, wl,icl, ,hey ""' s1:1r.ed in the f1<1,nci:,.l mtffll<:nts. In !he Opin!On of d,e bom! or dirtt:mn, l10 pm,.;..on is =iuircd 10 Ix, m>de :igainn the «<0,'a>.bility of these babnces. Q Figure$ for che p,etioUJ yi:>r han: bt:cn tegn:,uped/,tc!assif,ed whctt".'t< n=ss11Y to confonn ro the e11rt1:nt re•r'f pr=nttl.iolL g) Cu1<1:11t yc:uand previmls ye.tr figures h>'l'C bco,. rounded off l<l the neareu cro,c of rupc<:'I upm tv,o decinv.l pb.:.:s. The f,gult ~ 0.00 wh;:=,:01:1tcd rcp=nts v.i.,. lcs:. dun f 50,000/.,. 

For ,\g:l.fW;I;] Prak.lsh & Co. 
Ourrettd AcCCl1tnt2n1! 

''IJ~·· ... -, 
!iill-'r,.,, 

V' ;;;ih 
Partner 
Mrni.benhipN, 

Pbre:Gun,gnm 
Date: 26 May :!023 

~

? \.imiteo
·!? 
'-
Q. ."-._ l % ~- 1-::;)• I ·., / 'y 

y "IJnC•,;;_o/ ·-· 

For and on beh:,Jf of Board of Oircctm,: 

~Offi\ 
,,:f,~±)s, 

O,icctor 
(DIN: 07U3394) 

_l}f,!,;i}'w/>O,~J"'-d.u,_ J),f 
Com ralhlndurSingh 

J),Ulf Seactary 
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Acknowledgement Number:586431620300922 

FORM 3CB [See rule 6G(l J(b}] 

Audit report under section 44AB of the Income-tax Act, 1961. in the case of a person referred to in clause (b) of sub-rule ( 1) of rule 6G 

1. We have examined the balance sheet as on 31st March 2022 , and the profit and loss account 

for the period beginning from 01-Apr-2021 to ending on 31-Mar-2022 attached herewith, of 

Name INDIABULLS ENTERPRISES 
LJMITED 

Address 5th Floor. Plot No. 108. rf Park. Uc! 
voq Vihor 

, l't1<1SC I. 
!ndustrie11 Complex Dundnhera S.O 
. Gurgaon. GURGAO:\J. 09- Delhi . 

91-lndia. Pincode - 122016 

PAN 

Aadhaar Number of the assessee, if available 

2. We certify that the balance sheet and the profit and loss account are in agreement with 

the books of account maintained at the head office at Gurgaon Gurgaon and O branches. 

3. a, We report the following observations/comments/discrepancies/inconsistencies if any: 

b. Subject to above,-

A. We have obtained all the information and explanations which, to the best of our 

knowledge and belief, were necessary for the purposes of the audit. 

B. In our opinion, proper books of account have been kept by the head office and branches 

of the asses see so far as appears from our examination of the books. 

AAFCl\200E 

C. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the e)(planations given to us 

the said accounts, read with notes thereon, if any, give a true and fair view:-

i. rn the case of the balance sheet, of the state of the affairs of the assessee as at 31st March 2022 

; and 

ii. In the case of the profit and loss account, of the Profit 

of the assessee for the year ended on that date. 

4. The statement of particulars required to be furnished under section 44AB is annexed herewith in Form No. 

3CD. 

5. In our opinion and ~o the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us 

, the particulars given in the said Form No. 3CD are true 

and correct, subject to the following observations/qualifications, if any: 

SI. No. Qualification Observations/Qualifications 
Type 
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Acknowledgement Number:586431620300922 

14 Others 

15 Others 

Accountant Details 

Name 

Membership Numbe1 

FRN (Firm Registration Number} 

Address 

Date of signing Tax Audit Report 

Place 

Date 

Assessees Responsibility for the Statement of Particulars in Form 3CD: The assessee is responsible for the 
preparation of the statement of particulars required to be furnished under section 44AB of the Income-tax 
Act, 1961 annexed herewith in Fonm No. 3CD read with Rule 6G(l){bJ of Income Tax Rules. 1962 that give 
true and correct particulars as per the pro.nsions of the Income-tax Act. 1961 read with Rules. Notifications. 
circulars etc. that are to be included in the Statement. This responsibility also includes designing, 
implementing and maintaining internal controls. that are relevant and operating effectively for the 
preparation and presentation of the particulars furnished In Form No. 3CD that are free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

Tax Auditor?s Responsibility; We are responsible for verifying the statement of particulars required to be 
furnished under section 44AB of the Income-tax Act. 1961 annexed herewith in Form No. 3CD read with Rule 
6Gll)(b) of Income-tax Rules, 1962. We have conducted our verification of the statement in accordance 
with Guidance Note on Tax Audit under section 44AB of the Income-tax Act, 1961, issued by the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of India. We conducted our tax audit on test check basis in accordance with 
standards on auditing issued by ICAI including consideration of materiality. 

09-Sep-2022 

122.176,199,146 

30-Sep-2022 

Vikas Aggarwal 

097848 

0005975N 

508, Indra Prakash, 
21 Barakhamba Road, 
Connaught Place S.O . 

Ccnnaught Place, New Delhi. 

09- Delhi , 91-lndia . 

Pincode • 110001 

Th1s form has been digitally signed by VIICAS AGGARWAL having PAN ADSPA3014D from IP Address 122.176.199.146 on 
30/09/2022 03:48:00 PM Dsc Sl, No and issuer ,C=IN,O=Verasys Technologies Pvt Ltd.,OU=Certifying Authority 
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Indiobulh Entorprises Unutcd 
Sumdolonc Spocfol Purpose Bolnncc Sheet .. •t 31 March 2022 
Balance Sheet as at 

ASSETS 
Non-curttill ilHtts 

Property. plant aruf equipment 
Other intangibk assets 
1:ioanro.l as~ts 

Invi:$lmcntl 

Othn- fu=cial a,S<IS 

Defeaw Ill, .... ,, (net) 
Non<um.-nt In.Ji: :i.uct-., (net) 

Current :aneu 
lnvmtorK'!t 
Finanmla.-.sct!

Invcstmcnts 

Truk rccciv>Jblc:i:; 
Ciu;h 2nd auih t:quivalcnts 
Oth<.-,butkbola,,ccs 
l.orui, 

Othc."tfinancialillS$C'tS 
Othc,: cutrent assets 

EQUITY AND lJABILITIES 
Equity 

Equity share capital 
Sruu'e pttmiu1n ai~d othtt equity 
Total equity 

Liabilities 

Non-cwrenc liabilities 
Fiuancialliabilitic1, 

Borrowiugs 
LcaseL.i:tbditie,; 

Prov~io,is 

Current liabilities 
Fina11cial li.wiliocs 

Bom>wing,; 
l.t::!,;eli,.b,liti,,, 

Tr:u!epay,bles 
Total ouuta.nding dt101 of micro entetpri:s:es and small entctpriks 
Total outstanding dues of crcditoni: othi..'1' than micro cntetprises 
and small en1eq,ri9es 

Oth<r founcial liobditic:, 
Othtr cummt liah.iliti.cs 
Provisioni 
Cum:nl tax fuwilitie• (Xet) 

Total li:ibilicies 

Total equity ond llabililica 

Summ:,ey of s;gn;fu:ant accounting polici<s 
Coromitn1ents ~ml cootiogcucici 

1lu:: :i.ccompan.ying not1:s are i.ntc:gral put of stand.!Jonl;' :1pecial piirpo:i<.· fi.nanci.al stall!mc11t:;;, 
AB per our repo1t of even dale 

For Agorwal Prakash & Co. 

Partner 
Membenhip um 

Plac~: Gurugtum 
Date: 09 s..,,, • .,,1x,r 2022 

(tin crores) 
Note ll March 2022 31 March :Z021 

132.B; 151.72 
0.47 0.63 

6.-1. 389.91 389.91 
8 .\ 0.12 0.33 
9 0.36 0.36 

10 9.97 5.63 
53.l.68 M8.S8 

11 8.06 25.6$ 

G ll 3.80 0.76 
12 78.32 82.94 
13 4.10 9A9 
1-1 1.24 1.02 
7 ll 21>!.87 18756 
SB 3.59 4.57 

15 306.60 308.14 
670.58 620.13 

1,204.26 1,168.72 

16 39.67 39.67 
17 957.09 971.68 

996.76 1,0ILIS 

18 .\ 6.+I 18.41 
19 .-\ 0,12 0.38 
20 .\ 3.30 3.18 

9.86 2197 

18 B 129.-l-4 63.19 
19 B 0.23 0.13 
21 

17.97 15.36 

19.53 20.88 
19 C 22.77 32.28 
22 6.77 3.30 
20 B 0.().1 0.03 

0.89 0.23 
197.64 135.40 

207.SO 157.37 

~.26 ~168,72 

32 

For ond on behalf or the Board ofDbecton 

(\~~ 
\~~\~/' 

M hl'anej:i 
Ex · o· 
[D 
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lndiabulls Enterprises Limited 
Standalone Special Purpose Statement or Profit and Loss for the year ended 31 Much 2022 
Particulars 

Income 
Revenue from operations. 
Other income 
Total income 

Expenses 
Cost of matetial and services 
Employee benefits expense 
Finance costs 
Dr1p,<r0Ultio11 and omottwation cxpentieo 
Other expenses 
Total expenses 

Profit/ (Loas) before tax 

Tax expense: 
Current t.lx 

Dcfctr'L-d hl.." 

Profit/(Los1) for the year 

Other comprehensive income 
lt<.-m• 1h01 will nor be reclassifu:d to profit or Joss in subsoquent periods 
(i) Re-measU£C1I1cnt gain on de6ncd benefits pl:ms 
(u) ]Wms th:it will be reclassified to profit. or loss 
(iii) Income bx effecl on above 
Total other comprehensive income, (net o(tax) 

Total comprehensive income for the year 

Earnings per equity share 
Equity shareofparvalueof~ 10 each 
Bosic (') 
Pilutod (') 

Summary of significant accounting policico 
Commitments :ind contingencies 

'lne accomp•n)ing notes are integ,:al po.rt of stondalone special pU!pOse financial statements. 
AJJ per our report of even d:tte 

For Agarwal Prakash & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 

N 

Place: Gurugnm 
Dote: 09 Septemb<, 2022 

Note 

23 

24 

25 
26 

27 

28 
29 

30 

31 

3 
32 

(! in crorcs) 
31 March 2022 31 March 2021 

149.52 134.95 
31.44 26.19 

180.96 16lt4 

1(16.03 88.79 
28.40 2-1.61 
1252 8.87 
19.46 Zl.01 
28.40 9.83 

194.81 153.ll 

(13.84) 8.03 

1.20 0.30 

o.36 
(15.04) 7.37 

0.Q7 0.25 

0.07 0.25 

(14.97) 7.62 

(0.76) 0.37 
(0.76) 0,37 

For and on behalf o£thc Board of Directors 

~~~ 
f\~/ 
hTancja 
tivc Director 

[DIN · 08851660] 
Director \m,,;/ 
Ch~khcrjoshi 
Company S.ctet>.ry 
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lndiabuU. Entttpricet Limlled 
Standalone Spccio.l Pu,pooe Stawnen1 of Cb..,_. in Equity •• •• 31 March 2022 

AJ Equity 1ha&-ccapilal• 

Aa•t01Apri12020 
Add: Ismc-o!equity 11lurc: capical 
Aa >I 31 M0tch 2021 
Add: lm.u: I.)(' equity share capit,ll 
Aa •t 31 M.,ch 202.2 

"rg',r Mlt 16 far J,J,,;/J 

B) Sha&-e pttm.lum and olba- equi~ 

!'JU'.kuan 

B"""'oo .. at 01 April 2020 

Profit for the yt'J! 

Other comprehensive income for the yf'.;11 

Re-measutt.ment g.tin on defined benefits. plans. (net of bx) 

Tota.I Comprehemiw income for the yc11r 
Dcfcm:d employee 1.-ompenntion exl)(:llses 
Bo.lance as at 31 March 2021 

Protit (or the ye-.u-
Othu COJPptthcuti,e ineome for the~ 

Re-me;:u;uremcnr gnin on defined benefit, pl:in,. (net of ti,) 
Tot:ll Comprehemivc in.come for the yenr 
Dtfemd cmployc.-c \'.ompenntion expi:nsc~ 
Balaoce .. at JI March2022 

·"nJ--- /} farJ,w,/, 

Summ.uy of ~ig.nitiL";lnt ;K,ounting pofa:i~ 
Commitments: and ,onringt-nde, 

The uccompanying n!XCS .re integral p2rtof st:mdalone s.~W purpose financial st.'ltements. 
A. pa our report of cvm date 

l'o, Apn,.J Pnlb1h & Co. 
Ot:.1rtered ,\ccountJnG 

Pb::c: Gurugmm 
D.tti:: 09 Sc!ptcmber 2()22 

Numbcn 
198336997 

198336997 

198336997 

llffervea andSu,plu■ 
Capiul Re1erve Seauitie■ pranium Delctrcd employee Rewned eaminga 

cmnpenaGtion men.:: 

765.94 327.42 7.12 (U7.25) 

7.37 

0.2; 

0.8-1 

765.94 327.42 7.% (129.64) 
(E,.lll) 

O.Q7 

0.38 
765.94 327.42 8.34 (144.61) 

32 

For and on bawl' cCtbe BO::fd olDitecton 

Director 

('(illcrota) 
Amount 

39.67 

39.67 

39.67 

To:.! Equity 

9'3.22 

7:J7 

0.2;; 

970.84 
0.84 

971.68 
(15.04) 

0-07 
956.71 

O:JB 
957.09 
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lndiabull• Bntcrpri ... Limited 
St:mdalone Spe<.ial Pwpoee Statement of Cash Flow for the year ended 31 March 2022 
Particulm 
Cash flow JI-om operllling actMtles: 
Profi1/(Lo11) before tax 

,-\djustmcnt:s to tteoncile profit before tu to Yttt cash flows: 
Dcpteci:\tion and amortization of PPE and other iuruit,ltble aueu 
Finanet! cons 
Interest income 
Liabililic, no longer n'quired written back 
N<t profit on disposal of prop<ny, pbnt and eqwpmont 
Profit on !!ale of lnvc!irments 
Provision for impairmcut 011 fim.nc:ia.l a_..sets 
Provision foe w:m:uuies uf LED Lighting 
Prm,·ision for employL'e bc.•nefits 
Share based payment expl'tue, 
Sub•total adjustmentlll 

Operating p,ollt/ (los1) before working capitol chongcs and other adju,tmerua: 
Working capital change• and other adjustments: 

Trale receiw.blc:s 
Orhcr financial u::11:ts 
Olheru~ts 
lnvl!'ntoC\t$ 
Tade payable& 
Other fin:incial liabilitu:s 
Other liabilities ~nd ptovi,;ions 

Sub-total •djustmeuts 
Cm generated from/(usedin) operating activiti .. 

Income,.,., xefund/(p•idMnet) 
Net cAtih flow f,om / (used in) operutjng activitiea 
Cash now from inve,ring iactivitie&; : 

P,)mcnt for purdw;c of property, plant >ru1 eqwpment and other intangible assets [Ulcluding capiml >dvances) 
Proceed, from disporu of prop<ny, pbnt and equipment 
Loon (gjveo)/teccived back to/from subsidiaries and others (net) 
Interest received on loaiis 
Redomplioa/ (Putclwc) ofinvcstmenl> (net) 
1>io,·emm1 in fi>ed deposits (ru:t) 

Net c111h flow Uom/ (used in) investing activities 
Cash flow r,om financ::in.g activities : 

Born,wi11gs/(xepaymmt) oC!oans( not) 
Rep,.pncnt oflme liabilities 
Interest paid on borrowutg,\ 

Net c.,h Row Jl-om/(uacd in) financing •ctivitie, 
Net incre.,e/(dccrcasc) in ca•h and cash equivolcnlS (A+B+C) 
Cash -a.rid ash equivalent.~ at the beginning of the Jear 
Cash and cash equivalents at the end orthe year (D+E) 
Comporu:nt, of cash and ca,h equiwlents : (refer nole-13) 

(a) C:t,h on 11'11td 
(b) Bal.nee, w:ith ln11k,i 

. ,n Cw:renr Accounts 
Tot•! C11h •nd cash equiwlents 
Note: 
1. Ca.sh flow sta.tem~nt h;as been prepared under indirect method as set our in the IND AS 7 "Cash Flow St:2.tcmrnr''. 
2. Prcvioo, yc-ar figure, h:l•• been xegrouped/ reclassified wberever,pplia.b!e. 

The accomp:mying uorcs art integr.il pan of srand3l.onc special pmposc financial sratrment:1 . 
.As per c;ur report of even date 

for .~ganV>I Pr:>!wh & Co. 
Chane 
Fmn1

11 

Place: GUtUgram 
Date: 09 September 2022 

(l in crores) 
31 M•rch 2022 31 March 2021 

(13.84) 8.03 

19.46 21,01 
2.84 MS 

(2<J.87) (24.05) 
(0.73) 
(0.31) 

(0.08) (0.08) 
4.84 3.32 
ll.15 0.13 
0.47 0.61 
0.38 0.84 

(l.80J 7.03 
(15.64) 15.08 

(0.21) (16.22) 
0.97 (0.28) 
0.79 4.16 

17.S9 2.8-1 
1.26 8.23 

(9.62) (60.1!>) 
3.71 Q-5-1! 

14.49 (69.00) 
(Ll5) (53.92) 
(S.66) 8.58 
(6.81) (45.34) 

(4.05) (1.88) 
4.39 8.92 

(36.75) 11.73 
9.24 13.47 

(2.95) (0.65) 
0.04 U.08 

(50.07) 33.70 

34.27 26.27 
(0.23) (6.92) 
(2.55) (2.9ZJ 
5L49 16.39 
(5.39) 4.75 
9.49 4.74 
4.10 9.49 

0.15 0.12 

3.95 9.37 
4.10 9.49 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

~ ~t~ 
£;\8851~ 

Director 
!DIN: 07133394! 

,;/ 
Chan hekher Joshi 
Company Scctetary 
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lndiabulls Enterprises Limited 
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1. Corporate information 

Indiabulls Enterprises limited ("the Company") was incorporated on 02 January 2019 with the main objects of carrying on the business 
Equipment Renting Services, Management, Maintenance Services, LED lighting and certain other businesses. 

The company is domiciled in India and its registered office is situated at 5th Floor, Plot No.108, Udyog Vihar, Phase I, Gurugram, 
Haryana-122016. 

The Board of Directors approved the standalone special purpose reconstructed financial statements for the years ended 31 March 2021 
and 31 March 2022 and authorised for issue on 09 September 2022. 

2. Baiis preplll'11tion of standalone special pw-pose financial statement& 

a) Statement of compliance 

These standalone special purpose financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards 
(referred to as "Ind AS'? prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standards) Rules as amended from time to time. 

b) Basis or preparation 

The standalone special purpose financial statements have been prepared on going concern basis in accordance with accounting 
principles generally accepted in India. Further, these standalone special purpose financial statements have been prepared on historical 
cost basis, except for cettain financial instruments which are measured at fair value or amortised cost at the end of each reporting 
period, as explained in the accounting policies below. Historical cost is generally based on the fair value of the consideration given in 
exchange for goods and services. Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly 
txansaction between market participants at the measurement date. 

A Composite Scheme of Amalgamation and Arrangement has been filed by Albasr:a Wholesale Services Limited ("Transferor Company 
1"), Sentia Properties Limited ("Transferor Company 2'?, Lucina Infrastructure Limited (''Transferor Company 3"), Ashva Stud and 
Agricultural Farms Limited (''Transferor Company 4"), Mahabala Infracon Private limited (''Transferor Company 5'?, SORIL Infra 
Resources Limited (''Transferor Company 6''), Store Ooe Infra Resources limited ("Transferor Company 7"), Yaari Digital Integrated 
Services limited (''the Company/Transferee Company /Demerging Company I"), Indiabulls Enterprises Limited ("Resulting Company 
1 '?, Indiabulls Pharmaceuticals limited ("Demcrging Company 2") and Indiabulls Pharmacare Limited (" Resulting Company 2'?, 1be 
said Scheme was approved by the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal (NCL1), Chandigarh Bench on 01 August 2022 in which 
the appointed date is 01 April 2019. 

Pwsuant to the above approved scheme, various entities stands merged with Yaari Digital Integrated Services Limited and the 
Infrastructure solutions business of the demerging company-! stands demerged into Indiabulls Enterprises Limited with effect from the 
appointed dated of 01 April 2019. ·Thus, the "Resulting Company 1" is required to reconstruct its financials from the appointed date 
and present these special purpose standalone special purpose financial statements for including them in the Information Memorandum 
to be submitted with Securities and Exchange Board of India for listing of the equity shares of the Company and filing of Income Tax 
Returns as per the provisions of Section 170A of the Income Tax Act, 1961. 

The Board of Directors of the companies of the Company scheme had made the Scheme effective on 03 August 2022. 

c) Current and Non-Current classification 

The company presL'1ltl; asser.; and liabilities in the Balance sheet on Current/ Non-current classification. 

As asset is treated as Current when it is-
-Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in the normal operating cycle; 
-Held primarily for the purpose of trading; 
- Expected to be realised with twelve months after the reporting period, or 
- Cash and cash t'<juivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability for atk-ast twelve months after the 
reporting period. 
All others assets arc classifies a.s non- current. 

A liability is current when: 
It is expected to be settk-d in normal operating cycle; 
It is held primarily for the purpose of trnding; 
It is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period; or 
There arc no unconditional rights to defor thc·scttkmcnt of the liability for at least twelve months after the reporting period. 

'lbe companr classifies all other liabilities a.s non- currmt. 
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Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are classified as non-current assets and liabilities. 

All assets and liabilities have been classified as current and non-current as per the Company's nonnal operating cycle. Based on the 
nature of senrices rendered to customei:s and time elapsed between deployment of resources and the realisation in C2Sh and cash 
equivalents of the considttation for such services rendered, the Company has considered an operating cycle of 12 months. 

d) Significant management judgments in applying accounting policies and estimates and assumptions 

Tue preparation of the Company's standalone special purpose financial statements requires management to make judgments, estimates 
and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and liabilities, related disclosures, and the disclosure of 
contingent liabilities. 

SjpUicagt mana~meot ju4&ements 

Share based payment payments 

Estimating fair value foe share based payments transactions requires determination of the most appropriate valuation mode~ which is 
dependent on the teems and conditions of the grant. This estimate also requires detttmination of the most appropriate inputs to the 
valuation model including the expected life of the share option, volatility and dividend yield making assumptions about them. 

Provisions 
At each balance sheet date on the basis of management judgment, clwiges in f.acts and legal aspects, the Company assesses the 
requirement of provisions against the outstanding contingent liabilities. However, the actual future outcome may be different from this 
judgement. 

Recognition of deferred tax assets 

Tue extent to which deferred tax assets can be recognized is based on an assessment of the probability of the Company's future taxable 
income against which the deferred we assets can be utilized. 

Impairment loss on financial assets 
The measurement of impainnent losses across all categories of financial assets except assets valued at FVTPL, requires judgement, in 
patticular, the estimation of the amount and timing of future cash flows and collateral values when determining impainnent losses and 
the assessment of a significant increase in credit risk. The company calculate Expected Credit Loss ("ECL'') on Trade receivable using 
a provision matrix on the basis of its credit loss experience. 

Effective interest rate method 
The Company's EIR methodology recognises interest income using a rate of return that represents the best estimate of a constant rate 
of return over the expected behavioural life of loans and recognises the effect of potentially different interest rates charged at various 
stages and other characteristics of the product life cycle. This estimation, by nature, requires an element of judgement regarding the 
expected behaviour and life-cycle of the instruments, as well expected changes to the Company's base rare and other fee 
income/ expense that are integral parts of the instrument. 

Impairment of non-Financial assets 
lbe Company uses judgment for impairment testing at the end of each reporting period 

Si1mi&cant estimates 

Defined employee benefit assets and liabilities 
1be cost of defined benefit pension plans is deteanined by using actuarial valuations. An actuarial valuation involves making various 
assumptions which may differ from actual developments in the future. These include the determination of the discount rate, future 
salary increases, mortality rates and standard rates of inflation. Due to the complexity of the valuation, the underlying assumptions and 
its long-term nature, a defined bt.'tle6t obligation is highly sensitive ro changes in these assumptions. All assumptions arc reviewed at 
each reporting date. 

Useful lives of depreciable/ amortisable assets 

Management reviews its estimate of the useful lives of deprcciable/amortisablc assets at each reporting date, based on the expected 
utility of the assets. Uncertainties in these estimates relare to technical and economic obsolescence that may change the utilisation of 
O.S$ets. 

Fair value measurement of financial insuument 

When the fuir value of financial assets and financial liabilities wcordcd in the balance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted priccs 
in active markers, their fair ,·alue is mL-asurcd using ,·aluation techniques including the Discounted Cash Flow (DC!·) model. 'lbc inputs 
lo these models arc taken from observable markets where possible, bur where this is not feasible, a degree of iudb'f11Cnt is nx1ttired in 
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establishing fair values. Judgments include considerations of inputs such as liquidity risk, credit risk and volatility. Changes in 
assumptions about these factors could affect the reported fair value of tinancial instruments. 

Warranty 

The Company periodically assesses and provides for the estimated liability on warranty given on sale of its products based on past 
performance of such products. 

3. Summary of significant accounting policies 

The stancl:!,lone special purpose tinancial statements have been prepared using the significant accounting policies and measurement 
bases summarised below. These were used throughout all periods presented in the standalone special purpose tinancial statements. 

3.1. Financial insttuments 

A financial instrument is any cootract that gives rise to a fuuncw asset of one entity and a financial liability or equity instrument of 
another entity. 

Financial assets and financial liabilities are recognised when the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the 
instruments. 

I. Financial assets 

i) Initial recognition and measurement 
All financial assets are recognized initially at fair value plus transaction costs that are attributable to the acquisition of the 
financial assets. 

ii) Classification and subsequent measurement 
The Company classifies financial assets as subsequently measw:ed at amortised cost, fair value through other 
comprehensive income (FVI'OCI) or fair value through profit or loss (FVfPL) on the basis ofbotb: 
a) business model for managing the financial assets, and 
b) The contractual cash flow characteristics of the financial asset. 

A financial Asset is measw:ed at amortised cost if both of the following conditions are met: 
a) the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold financial assets in order to collect contractual 

cash flows, and 
b) the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal 

and interest on the principal amount outstanding. 

A financial asset is measured at fair value through other comprehensive income (l-Vl'OCI) if both of the following conditions 
are mer. 

a) the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is achieved by both collecting contractual cash flows 
and selling financial assets, and 

b) the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal 
and interest on the principal amount outstanding. 

A financial Asset shall be classified and measured at fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL) unless it is measured at 
amortised cost or at fair value thcough OCI. 

All R-cogniscd financial assets are subsequently measured in their entirety at either amortised cost or fair value., depending on 
the classification of the financial assets. 

II. Financial Liabilities and Equity Iosuuments 

Classification as Debi or Equity 
Debt and t'<juity instrumt'llts issued by the Company arc classified as either financial liabilities or as L'<juity in accordance with 
the substance of the contractual arrangements and the definitions of a financial liability and an L'-Juity instrument. 

Equity instruments 
An equity instrumt'tlt is any contract 1hat evidences a residual intt-rest in the assets of 1hc Company after deducting all of its 
liabilities, Equity ins1rumt'llls issued by the Company arc recognised at the proceeds R'CL'tvcd, net of direct issue cosls. 
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Financial llilbilities 

i) Initial recognition and measurement 

All financial liabilities ace initially recognised when the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the 
instrument All financial liabilities are initially measured at fait- value minus, in the case of financial liabilities not recorded at lair 
value through profit oc loss, transaction costs that are attributable to the liability. 

ii) Classification and subsequent measurement 

FUWJcial liabilities ace classified, as subsequently measured, at amortised cost 
FUWJcial liabilities, other than classified as FVTPL, ace subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest 
method Interest expenses ace recognised in Statement of Profit and Loss. Any gain or loss on de-recognition is also recognised 
in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Loanfl and Borrowings 

After initial recognition, interest-bearing loans and borrowings are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the Effective 
Interest Rate (EIR) method. Gains and losses are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss when the liabilities ace 
derecognised as well as through the EIR amortisation process. 

Amortised cost is cakulated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and fees or costs that are an integral 
part of the EIR. The EIR amortisation is included as finance costs in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

III. Reclassification of financial asselS and financial liabilities 

The Company doesn't reclassify its financial assets subsequent to their initial recogrullon, apart from the exceptional 
circumstances in which the Company acquires, disposes of, oc terminates a business line. Financial liabilities are never 
reclassified 

IV. De-recognition of Financial Assets and Financial Liabilities 

A financial asset (or, where applicable, a part of a financial asset or part of a group of similar financial assets) is de
recognised when the rights to receive cash 6ows from the financial asset have expired. The Company also de-recognised the 
financial asset if it has transferred the financial asset and the transfer qualifies for de recognition. 

The Company has transferred the financial asset if, and only if, either: 
• It has transferred its contractual rights to receive cash 6ows from the financial asset or 
• It retains the rights to the cash flows, but has assumed an obligation to pay the received cash flows in full without material 
delay to a third party under a 'pass-through' arrangement 

A transfer only qualifies for derccognition if either: 

• "!be Company has transferred substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset or 
• The Company has neither transferred nor retained substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset, but has 
transferred control of the asset. 

The Company considers control to be transferred if and only if, the transferee has the practical ability to sell the asset in its 
entirety 10 an unrelated third party and is able to exercise that ability unilaterally and without imposing additional restrictions on 
the transfer. 

When the Company has neither transferred nor retained substantially all the risks and rewards and has retained control of the 
asset, the asset continues to be recognised only to the extent of the Company's continuing involvement, in which case, the 
Company also recognises an associated liability. lbe transferred asset and the associated liability ace measured on a basis that 
refk-cts the rights and obligations that the Company has retained. 

Continuing involvement that takes the form of a guarantee over the transferred asset is measured at the lower of the original 
carrying amount of the asset and the maximum amount of consideration the Company could be r~-quircd to pay. 

Impairmem of Financial Assets 

Financial assets, other than those at FVI1'1., arc assessed for indicators of impairment at the end of each reporting period. In 
case of trade receivables, the Company follows the simplified approach permitted by Ind AS 109 - Financial lnstrumc..-its- for 
recognition of impairment loss allowance. The application of simplified approach docs not re-quire the Company to track 
changes in credit risk of trade receivable. lbc Company calculates the expected credit losses on trade receivables using a 
pmvision matrix on the basis of its historical credit loss experience. At every reporting date, the historical!)' observed default arc 
observed and changes in the forward looking estimate: 
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Write-offs 

Financial assets are written off either partially or in their entirety only when the Company has stopped pursuing the 
recovei:y. If the amount to be written off is greater · than the accumulated loss allowance, the difference is 6nn treated as an 
addition to the allowance that is then applied against the gross carrying amount Any subsequent recoveries are credited 
to profit and loss account 

V. Offsetting of linancial instruments 

Financial assets and liuw:icial liabilities are offset and the net amount is presented In the balance sheet when, and only when, the 
Company has a legally enforceable right to set off the amounts and it intends either to settle them on a net basis or to realise the 
assets and settle the liabilities simultaneously 

VI. Hedge Accounling- Cash ftow hedges 

The Company designates certain foreign exchange forward, currency options and futures contracts as hedge instruments in 
respect of foreign exchange risks. These hedges are accounted for as cash flow hedges. 

The Company uses hedging instruments that are governed by the policies of the Company and its subsidiaries which are 
approved by their respective Board of Directors. The policies provide written principles on the use of such financial derivatives 
consistent with the risk management strategy of the Company and its subsidiaries. 

The hedge instruments are designated and documented as hedges at the inception of the contract. The Company determines the 
existence of an economic ,elationship between the hedging instrument and hedged item based on the currency, amount and 
timing of their respective cash flows. The effectiveness of hedge instruments to reduce the risk associated with the exposure 
being hedged is assessed and measured at inception and on an ongoing basis. If the hedged future cash flows are no longer 
expected to occur, then the amounts that have been accumulated in other equity are immediately reclassified in net foreign 
exchange gains in the statement of profit and loss. 

lbe effective portion of change in the fair value of the designated hedging instrument is recognised in other comprehensive 
income and accumulated under the heading cash flow hedging resexve. 

When the hedged cash flow affects the statement of ptofit and loss, the effective portion of the gain or loss on the hedging 
instrument is recorded in the corresponding income or expense line of the statement of profit and loss. When the forecast 
transaction subsequently results in the recognition of a non-financial asset or a non-financial liability, the gains and losses 
previously recognised in OCI are revetsed and included in the initial cost of the asset or liability. 

Hedge accounting is discontinued when the hedging instrument expires or is sold, tctminated or no longer qualifies for hedge 
accounting. Any gain or loss recognised in other comprehensive income and accumulated in equity till that time remains and is 
,ecognised in statement of profit and loss when the forecasted transaction ultimately affect< the profit and loss. When a 
forecasted tram-action is no longer expected to occur, the cumulative gain or loss accumulated in equity is transferred ro the 
statement of profit and loss. 

3.2. Fair value Measurement 

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured and disclosed in the standalone special purpose financial statements are 
categorised within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on !he lowest level inputs that is significant to the fait value 
measurement as a whole: 

a) I .eve! 1 - Quoted prices ( unadjust~-d) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities. 
b) Level 2 - Inputs other than quoted prices included within Level 1 that are observable for the asset or liability, either directly (1.e. 

as prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived from prices) 
c) Level 3 - Inputs for the assets or liabilities that are not based on observable market data (unobservable inputs) 
For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the standalone special purpose financial statements on a recurring basis, 1he Company 
determines whether transfers have occurred between levels in the hierarchy by reasSL>ssing categorisation at the end of each reporting 
period. 
For the purpose of fair value disclosures, the Company has detennined classes of assets and liabilities on the basi,; of the nature, 
characteristics and risks of the asset or liability and the level of the fair value hierarchy as explained above. 

3.3. Functional and presentation currency 

The managLmcnt has determined the currency of the primary economic environment in wb.ich the Company operates i.e., functional 
currency, to be Indian Rupees (~)- 'the Standalone special purpose financial statements are presented in Indian Rupees, which ts the 
Company's functional and prcsmiation currency. All amounts have been rounded to nearest crorcs upto two decimal places, unless 
otherwise stated. 
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Transactions and Balances 

Foreign currency transactions are recorded in the functional currency, by applying the exchange rate between the functional currency 
and the foreign currency at the date of the transaction to the foreign currency account. 

Monetuy foreign currency assets and liabilities remained unsettled on reporting date are translated at the rates of exchange prevailing on 
reporting date. Gains/(losses) arising on account of realisation/settlement of foreign exchange transactions and on translation of 
monetary foreign currency assets and liabilities are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Foreign exchange gains / (losses) arising on translation of foreign currency monetary loans are presented in the Statement of Profit and 
Loss oo net basis. 

3.4. Revenue Recognidon 

The Company earns revenue primarily from providing equipment renting services, management and maintenance services and sale of 
LED Lightings. 

Revenue is recognised upon transfer of control of promised services to customers in an amount that reflects the consideration which 
the Company expects to receive in exchange for those services. 

• Revenue is recognised either at a point in time (when the customer obtains control over the promised product or service) or over 
a period of time (as the customer obtains control over the promised product or service). Control refers to the customer's ability to 
direct the use of and obtain necessary benefits from the product or service sold 

• At the end of each reporting period, for each performance obligation satisfied over time, revenue is recognised by measuring the 
progress towards complete satisfaction of that performance obligation. If a performance obligation is not satisfied over time, then 
an entity defers revenue and recognises revenue at the point in time at which it transfer controls of the good or service to the 
customer. 

• Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable, net of discounts. Revenue is recorded provided 
the recovery of consideration is probable and determinable. 

Use of significant judgements in revenue recognidon 

• 1bc Company's contracts with customers could include promises to transfer multiple products and services to a customer. The 
Company assesses the products/services promised in a contract and identifies distinct performance, obligations in the contract. 
ldentificatioo of distinct performance obligation involves judgement to determine the deliverable,; and the ability of the customer 
to benefit independently from such delivcnbles. 

• J udgcment is also required to determine the transaction price for the contraet. 'l be transaction price could be either a fixed 
amount of customer consideration or variable consideration with elements such as discounts, price concessions etc. 

• '!be Company uses judgcmcnr to determine an appropriate standalone selling price for a performance obligation. 1be Company 
allocates the transaction price to each performance obligation on the basis of the relative standalone selling price of each distinct 
product or S~'l'Vicc promfacd in the contract. Where standalone selling price is not observable, the Company uses the expected 
cost plus margin approach to allocate the transaction price to each distinct performance obligation. 

Revenues in excess of invoicing arc classified as unbilled revenue (contract assets), while invoicing in excess of revenues arc classified as 
unearned revenues (contract liabilities). 

Ochers 

• Profit on sale of fixed assets is rL-cognizcd on the date the recipient obrains control of the sold asset. 
• Interest income is recognized on rime proportion basis taking into account !he amount outstanding and rate applicable. 
• Dividend income is rccog11i,ed when the right to receive payment is established, al the balance sheet <late. 
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• Profit on sale of investment is recognized on the date of its sale and is computed as excess of sale proceeds over its carrying 
amount as on date of sale. 

3.5. lnve11tments in subsiwaries 

lnvesUnent in equity insb'.uments of subsidiaries are stated at cost as per Ind AS 27 'Separate Standalone special putpose financial 
statements'. 

3.6. Property, Plant and Equipment 

Recognition and measurement 

Items of property, plant and equipment are measured at cost, less accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses, if any. 

The cost of an item of property, plant and equipment comprises: (a) its putehase price, including import duties and non-refundable 
purchase taxes, after deducting trade discounts and rebates; (b) any costs directly attributable to bringing the asset to the location and 
condition necessary for it to be capable of operating in the manner intended by management. 

The cost of improvements to assets, if recognition criteria are met, has been capitalised. 

An item of property, plant and equipment and any significant part initially recognised is de-recognised upon disposal oc when no future 
economic benefits are expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss arising on de-recognition of property, plant and equipment 
(calculated as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of property, plant and equipment) is included in 
the Statement of Profit and Loss when property, plant and equipment is derecognised. The carrying amount of any component 
accounted as a separate component is dececognisecl, when replaced or when the property, plant and equipment to which the component 
relates gets dececognised. 

Subsequent costs 

Subseque!ll wsts ate included in the asset's carrying amount or recognised as separate assets, a:s appropriate, only when it is probable 
that the future economic benefits associated with expenditure will tlow to the Company and the cost of the item can be measured 
reliably. 

All other repairs and maintenance are charged to Statement of Profit and Loss at the time of incurrcnce. 

Capital work-in-progress 

Cost of property, plant and equipment not ready for use as at the reporting date are disclosed as capital work-in-progress. 

Depreciation 

Depreciation is calculated on cost of items of property, plant and equipment less their estimated residual values and is charged to 
Statement of Profit and Loss. The ces'idual values are not more than 5% of the original cost of the asset. 

Depreciation on all tangible assets is provided on straight line method at the rates comput~-d on the basis of useful life provided in 
Schedule II of the Companies Act, 2013. Depreciation is calculated on a pro-rata basis foe a.ssc!S purchased/sold during the year, 

Impainnent 

l'ropcrty, plant and equipment are evaluated foe recoverability whenever events or change in circumstances indicated at their carrying 
amounts may not be recoverable. Foe the purpose of impairment testing. the cecoverablc amount (i.e the higher of the fair value less 
cost to sell and the value-in-use) is determined on an individual's asset basis unless the asset docs not generate cash flow that arc largely 
independent of those from other assets. In such cases, there recoverable amount determined for the Ca:;h Generating ll11it (CGU) to 
which the asset belongs. An Impairment loss to be recognized in the Statement of Profit and l .oss is measured by the amount by which 
carrying value of the assets exceeds the estimated recoverable amount of the asset. ]be impairment loss is reversed in the statement of 
profit and loss if there has been change in the estimate used to determine the cecovcrable amount. lbc carrying amount of the asset is 
increased to its revised recoverable amount provided rhat this amount docs not cxcc~-<l the carrying amount that would have been 
determined (net of :iny accumulated depreciation) had no impairment loss been recognized for the asset in prior years. 

3.7. Intangible Assets: 

Recognition and measurement 

lntani,>ible assets that a.re acquimJ arc recognised only if it is probable that the expected future economic benefits that are attributable to 
the asset will flow to the Company and the cost of assets can be measured reliably. '!be other intangible a,;scts arc recorded at cost of 
acquisition including incid~'tltal costs related to acquisition and installation and arc carried at cost less accumulated amortisation and 
impairment losses, if anr. 
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Gain or losses arising from de-recognition of an other intangible asset are measured as the difference between the net disposal proceeds 
and the carrying amount of the other intangible asset and are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss when the asset is 
derecognised. 

Subsequem costs . 

Subsequent costs is capitalised only when it increases the future economic benefits embodied in the specific asset to which it relates. All 
other expenditure on other intangible assets is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss, as incurred. 

Amortisation 

Intangible assets are amortized over the expected useful life from the w.te the assets are available fur use, as mentioned below: 
Description of asset Estimated life 
Computer software 4 years 
Land - Leasehold 11 years (as per tenns of agreement) 

3.8. Leases 

Effective from 1 April 2019, the Company bas applied Ind AS 116, which replaces the existing lease standard, Ind AS 17 Leases and 
other interpretations. The Company has applied Ind AS 116 using the modified retrospective approach and ha.s accordingly not rescated 
the comparative information. The Company at the inception of a contract, assesses whether a contract, is or contains a lease. A contract 
is, or contains, a lease if the contract conveys the right to control the use of an identified asset for a period of time in exchange for 
consideration. 

Ind AS 116 introduces a single balance sheet lease accounting model for lessees. A lessee recognises a right-of use asset representing its 
right to use the underlying asset and a lease liability representing its obligation to make lease payments. The Company has selectively 
elected not to recognise right-of-use of assets and lease liabilities for short term leases that have a lease term of 12 months or less and 
leases of low value assets. The Company recognises the lease payments associated with these leases as an expense on a sttaight line basis 
over the lease term. There are no finance lease contracts in the Company .. For contracts entered into before 1 April 2019, the 
determination of whether an am1ngement is, or contains a lease is based on the substance of the arrangem,-i11 at the inception of the 
lease. The arrangement is, or contains, a lease if fulfilment of the arrangement is dependent on the use of a specific asset or assets and 
the arrangement conveys a right to use the asset or assets, even if that right is not explicitly specified in an arrangement. 

As a lessee 

1be Company recognises a right-of-use asset and a lease liability at the lease commencement date. The right of use asset is initially 
measured at cost, which comprises the initial amount of the lease liability adjusted for any lease payments made at or before the 
commencement date, plus any initial direct cost incurred and an estimate of cost to dismantle and remove the underlying asset or to 
restore the underlying asset or the site on which it is located, less any lease incentives received. The right-of-use asset is subsequently 
depreciated using the straight line method from the commencement date to the earlier of the end of the useful life or the end of the 
lease term. The lease liability is initially measured at the present value of the lease payments that are not paid at the commencement date, 
discounted using the interest rate implicit in the lease or, if that rate cannot be readily determined. the Company's incremental 
borrowing rate. Subsequent to initial measurement, the liability will be reduced for payments made and increased for interest. It is 
remeasured 10 reflect any reassessment or modification, or if there are changes in in-substance fixed payments. When the lease liability is 
remeasured, the corresponding adjustment is reflected in the right-of-use asset, or profit and loss if the right-of-use asset is already 
reduced to 1.ero. On the Balance Sheer, right-of-use assets have been presented separately and lease liabilities have been reported as 
other financial liabilities. 

3.9. Inventories 

Inventories are valued at the lower of cost (including non-refundable taxes and duties and other overheads incurred in bringing the 
inventories to thdr present location and condition) and estimated net realisable value, after providing for obsolescence, where 
appropriate 

Cost of inventories is determined using the weighted average cost method and includes purchase price, and all direct costs incurred in 
bringing the invt'tltorics to their present location and condition. 

Net realizable value is the e.stimated selling price in the ordinary course of business, less estimatcxl costs necessary to make the sale. 

3.10. Stock Based Compensation 

The cost of equity-settled transactions is determined by the fair value at the date when the grant is made using an appropriate valuation 
model. That cost is recognised in t.mployee benefits expense, together with a corresponding increase in share-based compensation 
(SHC) reserves in t.'<juity, over the period in which the performance and/or st.-rvice conditions arc fulfilled. The dilutive effect of 
outstanding options is reflected as additional share dilution in the computation of diluted eamings per share. 
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3.11 Employee benefits 

Short-teJ'lD employee benefits 

Employee benefit liabilities such as saLu:ies, wages and bonus, etc. that are expected to be settled wholly within twelve months after die 
end of the period in which the employees render the related service are recognised in respect of employees' services up to the end of die 
reporting period and are measured at an undiscounted amount expected to be paid when the liabilities are settled 

Post-employment benefit plans 

Defined contribution plans 
Cootributions to defined contribution plans are recognised as expense when employees have rendered services entitling them to such 
benefits. · 

Defined benefit plans- Gratuity 
The Company has unfunded gratuity as defined benefit plan where the amount that an employee will receive on retirement is defined by 
reference to die employee's lengtb of service and final salaty. The liability recognised in die balance sheet for defined benefit plans is the 
present value of the defined benefit obligation (DBO) at die reporting date. Management estimates the 080 annually with the 
assistance of independent actuaries. Actuarial gains/losses resulting from re-measurements of the liability are included in other 
comprehensive income. 

Other long-tenn employee benefits- Compensated absences 
The benefits under compensated expenses are accounted as other long-term employee benefits. The Company's net obligation in 
respect of compensated absences is the amount of benefit to be settled in future, that employees have earned in return for their service 
in the current and previous years. The benefit is discounted to determine its present value. The obligation is measured on the basis of an 
actuarial valuation using the projected unit credit me!hod. Re-measurements are recognised in Statement of Profit and Loss in the 
period in which they ari_se. 

3.12. Income tax 

Tax expense recognized in Statement of Profit and Loss comprises the sum of deferred tllx and current tax except the ones recognized 
in other comprehensive income or directly in equity. 

Current tax comprises the expected tax payable or receivable on the taxable income or loss for the year and any adjustment to the tax 
payable or receivable in respect of previous years. The amount of current tax reflects the best estimate of the tax amount expected to be 
paid or received after considering the uncertainty, if any related to income taxes. It is measured using tax rates (and tax laws) enacted or 
substantively enacted by the reporting date 

Deferred tax is recognised in respect of temporary differences between carrying amount of assets and liabilities for financial reporting 
purposes and corresponding amount used for taxation purposes. Deferred tax assets on unrealised tax loss are recognised to the extent 
that it is probable that the underlying tax loss will be utilised against future taxable income. This is assessed based on the Company's 
forecast of future operating results, adjusted for significant non-taxable income and expenses and specific limits on the use of any 
unused tax loss. Unrecognised deferred tax assets are re-assessed at each reporting date and are recognised to the extent that it has 
become probable that future taxable profits will allow the deferred tax asset to be recovered. 

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the year when the asser is realised or the 
liabilir:y is settled, based on tax rates (and tax 12ws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting date. Deferred tax 
relating tu itLms recognised outside statement of profit and loss is recogni~ed ourside Statement of Profit or Loss (either in other 
comprehensive income or in equity). 

Minimum altemare tax ('MA T}credit entitlement is recognised as an asset only when and to the extent there is convincing evidence 
that normal income tax will be paid during the specified period. In the yt.-ac in which MAT credit becomes eligible to be recognised as 
an asscr, the said asset is created by way of a credit to the statement of profit and loss and shown as MAT credit entitlement. '!his is 
reviewed at L-ach balance sheet date and the carrying amount of MAT credit entitlement written down to the cxtL'flt it is not reasonably 
certain that normal income tax will be paid during the specified period. 

3,13. Segment reporting 

Operating st.'gfllt.'lltS arc reported in a manner consistL'fll with the internal reporting p,o.-idL-d 10 the chief operating decision maker. The 
chief upcrating dt.-cision maker is considered to be the Board of. Directors of the Company who makes strategic decisions and is 
responsible for all Cleating resources and assessing performance of the operating sci,>mcnts. 

3.14. Provisions, Con1ingen1 Liabilities and Contingent Asse 
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Provisions are recognized only when there is a present obligation, as a result of past events, and when a reliable estimate of the amount 
of obligation can be made at the reporting date. These estimates are reviewed at each reporting date and adjusted to reflect the cuuent 
best estimates. Provisions ace discounted to their present values, where the time value of money is material. 

Product warranties: The Company gives warranties on certain products and services, undertaking to repair/ replace products, which fail 
to perform satisfactorily during the warranty period. Provision made against warranties represents the amount of the expected cost of 
meeting such obligation on account of repair / replacement. Tue timing of outflows is expected to be within a period of two years from 
the date of balance sheet. 

Contingent liability is disclosed for: 

A disclosure for contingent liabilities is made where there is a possible obligation oc a present obligatioo that may probably not require 
an outflow of resources. When there is a possible or a present obligation where the ltkelihood of oucflow of resources is remote, no 
provision or disclosure is made. 

Contingent assets ace neither cecogni2ed nor disclosed. However, when realization of income is virtually certain, related asset is 
recognized. 

3.15. Borrowing costs 

Borrowing costs that are attributable to the acquisition or construction of qualifying assets are capitalized as part of the cost of such 
assets. A qualifying asset is one that necessarily takes substantial period of time to get ready foe its intended use. All other borrowing 
costs are charged to the statement of profit and loss as incurred. 

3.16. Eantlogs Per Equity Share 

Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividing the net profit or loss foe the period attributable to equity shareholders (after deducting 
attributable taxes) by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the period. The weighted average number of 
equity shares outstanding during the period is adjusted for events including a bonus issue or any other share transactions that changes 
the nomber of shates outst2ndlng. 

For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss foe the period attributable to equity shareholders and the 
weighted average number of-shares outstanding during the period are adiusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares. 

3.17. Cash and cash equivalent 

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash on hand, balances with banks, short term demand deposits with original maturity upto three 
months and other short term highly liquid investments that are readily convertible into known amounts of cash and which ace subject to 
an insignificant risk of changes in value. 

3.18. Share issue Expenses 

Share issue expenses, net of tax, are adjusted against the Securities Premium Account, as permissible under Section 52(2) of the 
Companies Act, 2013, to the extent of balance available and thereafter, the balance portion is charged to the Statement of Profit and 
Loss, as incurred. 

3.19. Recent accounting pronouncemencs 

"lbc Ministry of Corporate Affuirs (MCA) notifies new standards or amendments to the existing standards under Companies (Indian 
Accounting Standards) Rules as issued from time to time. On 23, March 2022, MCA amended the Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standards) Amendment Rules, 2022, as below. 

Ind ,\S 16, Property Plant and equipment - The amendment clarifies that excess of net ,;ale proceeds of items produced over the cost of 
testing, if any, shall not be recognized in the profit or loss but deducted from the directly attributable costs considered as part of cost of 
an iwm of property, plant, and equipment. The effective date foe adoption of this amendment is annual periods beginning on or after 01 
April 2022. 'Inc Company has evaluated the amendment and there is no impact on ics sru.ndalone special purpose financial stat<.mcnts. 

Inc.I AS 37, Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets - The amendment specifics that the 'cost of fulfilling' a contract 
comprises the 'costs that relate directly to the contract'. Costs that relate directly to a contract C:lO eithcc be incremental costs of 
fulfilling that contcact (examples would be direct labour, materials) oc an allocation of other com that relate directly to fulfilling 
contracts (an example would be the allocation of the depreciation charge foe an item of property, plant and equipment used in fulfilling 
tl1c contract). ·1bc effective date for adoption of this amendment is annual periods beginning on or after 01 April 2022, although early 
adoptton is pecmittt.-d. 1bc Company has evaluated the amendment and the impact is nor expected to be material. 
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Tcmtlomt&o<nbiob 
Lcs1: Cum:nt maturiacs o(long-12tm borrowings 

Tcan loan, &om othet lm.lr\.Cial imtitution 
Les,; Cunt:nt maturities oflong-tm::rn boa:owingt 

- ~ --~---- __._.,,.. 
N._ol .. -..i.-. 
HDPC&ankumii<d 

flDFCBv,kl.inutod 

KoukMabwlmllsnkumn,d 

1aa Bonk l.imitod 

Ya BmklimilOd 

Axis&nkllmilOd 

Sl!EI l!quipm,nt Fmnco I,irn;IOd 

Toal 

B~c 

Securtd bcncwhip: 
Woduogapltal loon from bw 
Current maNri~ o( cutter\t secured bot"l'OWi:n&s 
lnbet:-«>rponatc loan taken• 
UB:KC•red bonowiqs: 
Irttef<Orpoca: k>an ta.km• 

A,., 

JIMKd,2022 
31Maa:h2021 
31 Maa:h 2022 
31M.uch20.21 
31Maro\2022 
UMaa:1>2021 
31Mud\2022 
31.Mum2021 
J!Maro\2022 
31MMm2021 
311\md,2022 
31M=h2021 
31}.wd,2022 

31 M=h2021 
31 Much2022 
31 M=h202I 
)lllwth2022 
31Mi«l\2021 
JIM.,d,,2022 
JIMa,d,2021 

Lou 
-.....u.c 

o.:i. 

2.28 
9.36 

15.94 
4.10 
4.61 
0.21 

1.31 
1.46 
2.55 
0.49 
1.39 
3.83 
4.39 
1.15 
6.08 

au, 
38.16 

Loan ,gainsthypo~ ofpbntandcquipnenti.ld Vfflidcso« 163.18c:ro~atorigml cost. 
ii The Company hu nol dwullOd oo sny knN p,.p!,le during m< "!"'<Im J"'ff, 

1U4 
14.15 

1.15 

llutof...ac 

8.3(rl, 

9.00toCJ.01". 

8.50to9.10% 

8.253/, 

8.)0¾ 

9.4(1\S 

9.78¾ 

8.313/.109.11¾ 

7.7 IO 7.85% 

iii No bottowiog eo&t bu been apict.lised. in propeny, plant and equipment and Oner inmgi'bk usets. 

1v. The Company hu not borrowed funds from banks or (ananci:al irutirutions on the basiJ o( j,CC\Jrity of current assets. 
(I'/,is,po,ri,,,lw,,~lgtl,l,,ai,J 

Aut 
11 Mudo 2022 

5.29 

1.15 

U4 ----
J/ oquuod 

JOequ,IOd 

47,qu.,ed 

48equa,od 

47<qllll!Od 

47equai,:d 

47 equslOd 

47equa"4 

41equal0d 

14.15 
tl0.04 

5.25 
129.44 

(t!a CNlttS) 

A, .. 

JIMa.do202l 

32.78 
15.65 17.13 

6'08 
4.80 1.28 

18.41 

NnaeolScc..itr 

Securedby!Jypothe<aooool.-...... 
being 6nanood ,nd ""I"""" 
"'""'"" w- by Holding 
C,ompaay. 

Seau,dbyHJPOohc,;,,;ooof"""' 
bang6non<od. 

20.45 
42.74 
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ladiabolle Ea....,._.. IJaio,d 

N01ea ~ f14rt6'tk .......,_ lp!CW ,-poee &a..ciaJ aa.11:..eMIII u al aad b cbe yar ndc4 Jl M.aa 2022 

Note .. 19 
A Omet li.ou,eial liabilidt:a .. 11011 c::.nat 

L=oliab!irios(l!<fi,,no,o.35) 

B FauddliaWlicie.Rft'C■t 
Lease liabwaea (R,a..,... 35) 

B Odi.tta...ddlilbilldN,c.n"f:at 
[nlll';t,c:ll K(,.:(ue<J Wt flOt due: on loans' 
Socu<ity dcpo,,E>-Otha
Olh« pa)lblu 

•Rd"er oote-- 38 fot ttlai:ed puty" lrifluctiona 

N..,.70 
A Pro<riaioa lt<Nl<91TCDII: 

PtoriltOII for naployt:e bendi•: 
Gnwity (R,fe< IIOIO- 36) 
Compcnwed- (Ark,..,.. 36) 
Pro'l1Cioo. t'ot watr:anties of LED ..... ting'" 

B Pwri&ioa -aall'Qt 

Prorioioof«.....,.. .....,_, 
Gaonty (Re"' ..... 36) 
o,,,__,_i-.,., (R,fff-. 36) 

' rioaaal.EI)t.i t1aold: 

(a) !he ""1JU'S"""""' at dw beginning oflhe y,:ar 
(b) additional pmritions madr during the rw, including inaeues 10 exiaring pro vis ton, 
(c) mnounts Ul<d, !Im is incuaod and chq,,I ,g,irut lhc proo;,;on, during <he ye,c 
(d) unused amounts ~durmgdae 'f'2f 

arnoutlt at !he end of the 

N<>i<-21 
Tnde psyabtet - cuneat 
-total ouaaanding dues of micro enterprises and anal1 enterprises• 
-total outstanding duet o( aedi10t1 Other thm mkm tnb!!pcise.li 2ttd small emcrpriset 

-0..Clo&urc: ■IMkrdH:-M:- Smdud.Mecli-EaR----.l>eft"-■lAct..2006 fqi~MEDA- 1MP\,y ac 
Panic■lon 

i) !he pmcipz. amount 2nd cht in«.aat due thei:eon t'elNitung unpaxl 10 illy ,upplier as 3f lhe end of eath llCCOtlllling ,car; 

,. .. , 
.U Msrr112022 

0.12 
0.12 

o.23 
1.23 

0.10 
1.42 

21.25 
71.77 

J.64 
1.02 
0.64 
uo 

0.02 
0.02 
f.04 

"-•• 
0-49 
0.15 

0.64 

11.91 
19.53 
J1.50 

it) the .-nounr of inttiest paid bf tbt buyer in lelffl5 of se,:tion 16. aJong with the :ttnOUnU o{ the ps)'fflffll ~ 110 che wppliet beyond the 
appointed day during e.d\ acoountingya.r; 
W) the amountofinreceardue and ~W! N>tthe~otdclay in malurtgpaymen1 {which haV< been paid but beyond th.e ;ippointeddayduring 
rhe yeat) but wilhour addittg the intttC!lc spttined undec lhlS Act~ 

iv) the arnountofinte£9taccNOd and n:mainingWlpaid2tthtendo!c-Aeh .accountingye;,;ar► :and 

v} thcxnounro(furtherinle'f'elt renuiningdueandp~cven in the ~uccecdingyeaq, 1U1ti1 ,uch date when rhcincetestdues u above-m 
actually paid to dw: small a,~'Prise. foe the p..upos:e of ~towmce ~ a dcductiNe expendiru.e under s«:ti<xl 23. 

<' iacrott8) 

""'' ll M,uch 2021 

0.38 
038 

0.13 
G.IJ 

0.20 
2.48 

29.60 
32.28 

1.64 
1.05 
0.49 

3.18 

0.01 

0.02 
0.03 

........... 
0.36 
0.13 

0.49 

15.36 
20.88 

36.24 

31M■rdl2122 

31Mamo 2021 

17.97 15.36 

Nil Nil 

Nil Nil 

0.42 0.22 

Nil Nil 

The above infomution n:guding Miao and Small En~rises. has ~ determined to che eztmt such parties ha,-e been identified on the basis of infoi:nurion av:ailahle with lhe Compmy. 

NOC!t .. 22 

Odtttc•l'r'Catli:abiticin. 
AdVUloe from tuJtomefS 

Od.e, liabilitiu 
Sa.rurriq duet Payab'c 
Ome<pay,bl,. 

··"" 
t.6) 

0,32 
6.77 

2.21 

I.OB 
0.01 

3.30 
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Iadial,olll l!.aeeq,riHo Lilnioc,I 

N-fonaiqponoflbe.....WO..opeciol,_,_......_..,._ua1P<1r.. .. .,_.cadod31.,_2022 

Noce-23 
Rnean &o111 operatioDI 
ltneouit &am aenica: 
Income tiom equipmen,...,ting_ 
Income from rnznaganmt and mainemano: scrvica+ 
-.. ...... ndmcof .... , 
Sale ofl.ED Lisf,ong 
Reftnue ficm Im esmeproicas 
SaLe of olhea 

•lndudcs m1bollcd =ue duang ohc J""onded JI !,laid, 2022, NI (JI Mud\ 2021,{ 0.}4 aoce). 

No,o • 24 
Ome,iac.ol'M: 
I11~t income on lomu• 
Provision,. no longer teettuted written back 
N"' pro& oo dispow of Prop<ny, pmn ,nd equij,ment 
Income OP lcue modification ti pet IndAS t 16 
rn.....,..,..,,.onlmddopom 
Net gain on sale of unitt of l'tallWI fund(s) --
•Refet noee 38 for ltlac:ed pany rnnsrciocu 

Cott of Mnerial ud. Scrricn 
Coat of LED Lighting and Serric:es 
Property management aid auets- maintffln:IC smic:e, 

C.O.to£ ~t 1a1ting saviccs 

Notc-26 

Emplo,oebeae~a-
Sabrie,,andvnge, 
G...,ity,ndoon,pcn,al<d-.,,, (R,ferno,.. 36) 
Cona;l>u."°" to P,,widen1.F""'1ond.Olhe< Fund, 
employ,< ,hare bas<d paymen~ (R,fer nmr • 39) 
Staff wd&R: PPC"'5e:S 

Noo,.%7 
PiaaDCCCOllla 

Imcn,,t on bom>wing,' 
lnten!ston 1<a,e labili....- (ll.d',roo.,. 35) 
~toe\ 11\tCl'O""~and srmll eruapftses 
Miscellmeout finlflcial esperu.e$ 

•Refer notl- 38 rot' tda~ party tnnuctions 

<'•-> 
JIMud,2022 31>wd,lll21 

56.59 46.22 
36.M 37.89 

0.86 50.16 
0.10 

55.23 O.S8 
Mf.52 ll.US 

29.JJ 23.07 
0.73 

1.15 0.51 
0.04 0.62 
0.06 0.09 
0.09 0.09 
0.78 1.08 

lL44 215.1' 

45.91 44.44 
JS.77 32.72 
24.35 11.6) 

IOUJ 11.19 

lll,.56 22.55 
0.47 0.64 
0.44 0.28 

0.38 0.34 
0.55 0.30 

28.~ 24.61 

12.13 5.81 
006 021 
0.20 0.04 
0.12 2.81 

12.52 U7 

-'*Subsequent to inboducrioo oflnd AS 116 le»e,1 the Company hri recognised Long-term I~ .u ROU Anets and created lease obligxion ~ting prcscnc value: of furutt ntinunwn lease 
payments. Tot tu'lwind~ of such obligation LI R!COg'liMd u intcl'Clt expenst- :me'" ttduing n:nl COIL 

Noer-28 
Dcprcciacioa ■ad.~ ezpe:-.e 
r>ep-.on on Propcfff. plmt ..d ~ 19.07 19.?8 
Amo~'DOII on right to~ UfeU 022 0.85 
J\moniutioo oa oth.« irumgiiNe assets 0.17 0.18 

19.46 2LOI 

Nott-29 
Other expttHltl 

Advertiu:ment 211d ,ales promotion. 0.91 1.09· 
Travelling and convcyana: espcnses 2.82 1.24 
1.,g,l >nd pn,fe,iion,I ch"l!" I.SI 0.89 
Ra1C$mdt.ua 0.61 0.67 

lnsuranceeitpenM:S t.06 0.92 
Allowmc.e (or crtdit rist 4.M H2 
Audiror's ttmUttCt"iltion ..,.._..(,JJ,rd,.,) 0.32 0.lt 
Corpor.uc social responsibility cspcnses(t'qd' 11«1-U' lawj 011 0.18 

Commwiication expenses 0.10 0.11 
Warrmrye.lt(IOOWS 0.15 0.13 
Dire(IOr ~inLng fu,e$ 0.09 0.12 
RtntcxpcruC'l:• 0..22 0.49 
MisccUanco"5 expense, (,efa, ~ W,,J 1S.66 0.J6 

28.41 . 9.&I 
~~1'ct natc- JS Jncludc:s impact oflcaset 3CCOW1tintJ 
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-~LinulOd 
N .... -.,.,.,.o1doc-"f'CCialp,,,po,<fuoucial..........,•s&...tbdoc,-,-dalJl.._.l022 

(i) Dccailt of Aaditor's n::-muaen.ci,ga 
Audittffl 
Othtrsemee. 

(h)o..llo olCG<por,o,e ...... ~-

0.32 

t.32 

The~ !h""'fll rts~-"1odiabulls-"lw mti.t,:d "Pmmooo,,.of&lu<atioa iadud;ngldlolaahip., ,_,. • ., ....,.._.r_ 
0.30 
0.01 
OJI 

(•) Theg,oo, amou,,t"')uu<d ID be ,p<ntby theComp,n7uod«Sccrioo 1J5ofth< Comptn~•Act, 2013 fo,th, l"Vir0.11 ao« (31 Muth 2021: ,0.18 """) ;~ . .l¼of- netprofits fotW1 
th,.. fin...,;,a rean,aladatod aapc<Secion 198oflheCompana Act,2013. 
(b) No MIOUnt 1w been spent on oonsU'UCtion/acquisirion or 'Inf URtS by the Company. 
(<) l'llymmtdurinj!lhoyearcndod lt Ma«h 2022 ,,0-11 co,., (ll Mudo 2021:, 0.18 "on). 

(w) M-.....-nd- oo-dmga.officecsp,,uo,,panlingand ........,.,blnkdwge,e<r:. and docs oo,..dude '"T"""•f~widi• nlue ofmon: d,,n l¾oflho """""'-~°'' 10,00,000,wlucheve,;,~. 

Noo: •lO 
TuexpcMC 
a) Tax expeaae: compriaN of. 
Cumn,m 
I>fflfflid WI (,.lc,-=unlingpolq 3.12) 
Income tu apcrue ttponed in dle ~t of profit and kn.I 

~)Otl,c,C..,pm,noi,<Iacon,, 

IIICOl'llf: cas. 1elatm to iec,_ rccopieed ill oa duriac the :,ear. 
Jle..mwut'eS'l1Cnt pm on dcfinld benefits pb,,_. 
(aCOffN! Wt n:brecl to icemt reco,aitcd n oa dmiac die, :,eu 

NOlle'•3l 
Eatat-. PC1' cqllJty ~ 

Panic.a.,-

Pmfir/(1.on) arr.t ta,; 

Lcs.s: Diridcnd on preference $hue iaicluding OJq,onta: di.vidend w: 
Pmfir/(lou) anribur,ble., oqu;ty lhud,o!dcu 
Weiejtoed """'11" oombo<of s!w,,i w<d;., oompumgl>wc caming, pc<equqsln.: 
Ad::l: Po1ential number of equity sh:ua on aac:ise or ESOP, 

W~im_°'_ ~'""""of ib.... w<din "'!"P"'"'&d<lu,ed ...,,q, p«"'l'"IJ.i,.,. 
Earaiap pa •brc 
1'2av>luopc,.i.u.(') 
Bos~(') 
Dilutiedll\ 

1.20 

1...20 

Ya,ndcd 
31M■n:k2022 

(15.04) 

(15.04) 
191336997 

19B336997 

10.00 
(5).76) 
I0.7'Sl 

0.30 
0.36 

Yeucaded 
l1 Msrcll 2011 

7.37 

7.37 
198336997 

l98J:I 
0.)7 
0.)7 

Opt>ongr,nlOCI m emplo,-uod«lhc Schcmos,SORIL!nfol ESOS-2009 ind SORlL Infra ESOS-2009QQ ""°""'- m bo pounoal oqu,tph ..... Theyluve1-> Ulduded 1n d>odoeomun,r.,. ol 
di.lulcd e:amlng per shut to lhc icncnr thty :1te dilutive. Dttds ldating to !he option :are tct out in Note ~39. 
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lndiabulls Enterpriiet Limited 

Notes forming pan of the standalone special Pll!P""" financial statements as a1 and for the year ended 31 M11tcb 2022 
<' incrorcs) 

Notc•32 
Commitments md con1ing,:ncin 
Conlingt:nt liabilities (to the e><tcnl not provided for) 
a) Bank guarantees: Perfomwu:e Bankguuantees oH 1.18 crorc (31 Much 2021:, 1.17 crorc). 
b) Oaims (excluding ini:crest) ag:,insl the Company not acknowledged as debts:, 26.21 e<orc (31 M=h 2021: ? 24.61 crorc). 
c) There arc no contingent liabilities in respect of income-tu demands for which appeals h:i.ve been filed as at 31 March 2022 and at 31 Much 2021 
d) The above legal cbims ag:,inst me Company..., in the ordinary course of business. Management has en!uated the nme and depending upon the f:tcts and after due 
enluation oflegal aspects of each caxe, no amount has been provided in respect of the chims made against the Company wider these cases. Company does not expect 2ny 
lillbility and dicse litig,tions /lawsuits and claims may, individually or in asgttgatc, will not h:i.ve any material advexse effect on the financial position of the Company. 

C.,111,nitments 

Estimated amow,t of Contracts remaining to be esecuted on capital account (net of adwnces) Nil (31 March 2021: , 0.55 aorc). 

Nou:-33 
lnvctbllent in 1ub1idiaries 
a) These 6nancial statement arc separ.,te 6nanci,,I statements prepared in accordance widi Ind AS-27 "Separate Financial St21ements". 
b) The Comn2nv •, investments in subsidiuies arc as W1det: 
Name ohubaidia,y Counity of incorporation P,oportion of ownenship Method used ID account fo, 

intere■t the investmenl 

lndiabulls Pharmacarc Limitcd India 100% Accost 
Aianid Aviation Semces Limitcd India 100% Accost 
lndiabulls Rual Finance Private Limited India 100% Accost 

Notc-34 
Restructuring of business 
The composite Scheme of Amalgamation and Arrangement amongst Albast:l Wholesale Services Limited (''Tiansferor Company t''), Sentia Properties Limited (''Tiansferor 
Company 2")1 Lucina Infrastructure Limited (''Tnnsferor Company 3''), Ashva Stud and Agricultural Farms Limited (''Transferor Company 4''), Mahab31a lnfracon Private 
Limited (''T=sfaor Company 5''), SORJL Inf"" RcSO\ltCCS Limited (''Transfero, Company 6''), Store One 1nm Resources Limited ("rw,sfero< Company 7''), Yuri Digits! 
Integrw,d SctvicesUmited ("the Company/ T=fc= Company/ Demcrging Company!''), lndiabulls Enterprises Limited ("Rcsultmg Company tj, lndiabulls 
Phaanaceuti..Js Limitcd (''Deme,ging Company 2j, Indiabulls Phaanaarc Limited (''Resulting Company 2") (colltctively • Applicant Companies") and their respective 
shan:holden and creditors under Sections 230 to '2.32 of lhe Companies Act, 2013, and other applicable provisioos of the Act, read with the Companies (Compromises, 
Arnngcments and Amalgamations) Rules, 2016 (''Scheme''), upon receipt of the certified copy of the order and its ming with the Registrar of Companies, NCT of Delhi 
and Haryana by Applicant Companies, has been made effective from August 3, 2022, with effect from die oppoinced date of the Scheme i.c_ April 1, 2019, as approved by 
the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, Chandig,.m Bench, Chandig:uh. 

(This ,p,,a bas bttn iaualio110/!, l,jt bl,,ak) 
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lndlabun. Entap- Limited 
Notc1 fonning pon al. the 1Wldalotte opecw purpo,e fiAandal ""'"""""'" as at ud for the ynr mded 31 M&N:h 2022 

Note-Js 

~--.. .,..lndAS116 

The Comp,nylw 1-cs fo<ollice spoas. ~aad modiine y,rds. With lheexc,pbOflof short-tmn i..... aad """"ofth• bsaoflow-queunderlpng..,...,<ac:h l<ase is rcllcct,d on 
the llolam:e sh«t ... <w>t-of-weauet and ...... lill,il;ty. 

Each 1e,ae gm..-.Jly imposes a =tricbon thar. unlea there is a conin<tu>I right fa, th• Compony ,o subbse the _,.,. another potty, the ogbt-of-us, ...., an only be used by the Company. 
Some loasa contain an option to em,,d the leue fo, a furth.r tmn, The Comjnny ;,, proh;bit,d fiom oclling or p~g the underlying !cued ...- " m:urity. FunhO", the Company is requft'd to 
pay main.t.enance fees io to::ordam::cwith the lc:ase cont.c'M:b, 

a) Bruk u nhae ol d>e Cnn-cnc ud Noa• c..rre,,, Leaee Lisbiliua: 
Portieulon 

c.. ...... , ..... -
Non-currcnt lease &abilities 

b) ClaaAp iA d,c euryiag value ol right to ... ....,., (Rd .. no<e Sil.) 

c} M...,_,,.t in leou li.abilldeo: 
Particulan 

Openw,g Balai,o, 

~ During the Yeu 
Dai.«:tion/ Adjw1mmt 
Total 
Fin,n« cost :o:aued wring the period 
Paymont of lease lial,;litia 
CIO<in• Balaftoo 

dl Dc<ai1a ~-ttH•o d,e coamctual maruritico ol leue li.abililko: 

Particulan 
31Marcb2022 

Within I year 
1-2y= 
2-s~ 
Tow 
31 March 2021 
Withinly= 
1-2y=, 

2-5 "''" 
Tow 

elRaiw - nee included in lhe......,._al.d>e-.ia.bifiliaio .. follow,: 
Paniculan 
Shott-term leases 
I.eases of kiw vv.lu-e assets 
Tolal 

ij Am.owtbl ~ in mofitorkia.: 

Particularo 

Interest on lease liabilities. 
ilmot1isabonfo,th,y= 
• F.rn.on,u,,;: relatint: to short lCrm \cu.c and low-ftLlC tsscts (includes in renr _...._..,_, 

g) Amount. recognised ia the swcmco.t or oath RoM: 
ParticuW'& 
Total cash outflow (oi: Lease as Ind AS 116 

(fhu """'1w ""' ;.,,..,,""!:I left t,t,,,,J,J 

1-paJDlCD .. 

0.18 
0.17 
0.04 
D.39 

0.17 
0.15 
0.29 

0.61 

311\fud, 2022 311\fud, 2021 

0.23 0.\3 
0.12 0-38 

31MaN:h2022 31Much202I 

0.51 7.22 

0.46 0.47 

(0.421 (6.48) 

0.55 1.21 

D.06 0.21 

(0.26) (0.91) 

0.35 0.51 

lncaatcxpeue Netptet,e:Dtn.luee 

(0.03) 0.15 
(0.01) 0.16 
ro.00\ 0.04 
{0.041 ... 
(0.04) 0.13 
(0.0;!) 0.12 
IO.0~ 0.26 
10.101 0.51 

31Marcb2022 JIMard.2021 

0.21 0.37 

0.01 0.12 

0.22 8.49 

31MaN:h2022 JIM,ud,2021 

0.06 0.21 

0.22 0,85 
0.22 0.4? 

JIMsn:1,2022 31 Ma,ch 2021 

0.23 6.92 
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lndiabulll F.ntaprioeo Limitc,I 
N°""' fonningpart oflbc sWldaloae ,peculpurpocc &n...cw ,_ u at and fotlbc ya, mded.31Much 2022 

Noee-36 
Empie,,- baielits -n:tirtl 
Employee Benefits - Provident Fw>d, ESIC, Ga.iuity and Compen,attd Abscnc:,s disdosutos as pet lod AS 19 - Employ,• B.n,6ts: 

(A) Poot N:Ciremc1II clelined. conmbution plan 
Conttibutioos ..,, m,de to Govemmcnt Provident Fund and Family Pcosion FW>d, ESIC and ow,- ,1:1tutocy funds which"°""' all cligi,lc employ,c, under 
appliable Acts. Both tbe cq,loy<cs tnd the Company m:ue ~ contnbutiotu to the Pro.ident Fund and ESIC. The cooairutions uo oomwly hued 
on a cenaisl propo<tion of the ~•• sala<y. 

ComrilMMion& m2de Co: 

limplof'I"•' pmvidmu: fund o,pn;..tioo 
Employe,s' ... .., iu.sua.nc.e corpoatioo 
I.about wdfan: fund 
Employeeo'natiomlpc,uion scl,,me 
Toto! 

(B) Poot retirement deined bmefic obligation 
The Company has the fuUowing deMCd beocfit plans: 

G..tuey (unfunded) 
- Compcnsaled alncnc:<s (unfunded) 

O.'l:I O.l!t 
0.02 0.01 
0.01 0.01 
0.14 0.05 
0.44 0,28 

Provioion for unfunded Gntuity and Compen,attd Ab""1Cl!S for :,II employocs is based \4)0tl actuarial ..!uaboos =icd DUI at lhe end of every fimnci,J year. Major 
driven in :ictuarial a,sumpbOnS, l)pically, ue years of 1o,vice and employee compcruation. Punuant to the i,suance of lhe lmnan Accounb!lg S12ndml (Ind AS) 19 
on 'Employee Bcnelits', obligation u-e acruarially dcttanin<d using tht 'Projected Unit Cttdit' MedlOd. Gains and loucs on changes in actuam1 ..,umptiom ue 
11:counted for in the Staoement of Profit tnd Lo ... 

Diadoowe inrespea of<lracuity, Compa,utedAl,o..,.,.,. as p,t -..rial~ 

Particuwt Gnculrv r--~-- Ced..,._ 
31 March 2022 31 March 2021 31 Mardt 2022 31 March 2021 

i) Amo,u,c rccogcised in balance ,beet 

l'<et,nt Value of oblii!;atioo (as p<r Acsuuial valuation) 1.66 1.65 I.OS 1.07 
Fair ..Jue of obn amrs NA NA NA NA 
Net tiabilitia as ucr Aa.wul ...tuadoG 166 L65 105 im 
R-11ed u Provisio111 -Cum:nc 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 
R-11ed u Provilio111 -Non-Cunc11t 1.64 164 L03 LOS 

Mo.- in net liahilitia re<ogniKd: 
Net liabilities II at the ~ of the year 1.65 I.SO 1.07 1.18 
Amount {pbl) during the ycufl'ian,fcr adjustment (0.41) (0.24) 

Net emensc, recrnmised / (rev,""11 in the Pro6t and Los, ind OCI 0.42 0.39 10,0'!l IQ.It 
Nee liabilities as at the md of the vea, 166 165 105 101 

ii) Amounc rcc,ogniocd in PN>fit and 1--

Cu.runt service cost 0.:18 0.54 0.35 0.47 
lntere,t Cost 0.11 0.10 0.o7 0.08 
Actuarial (gains) / losses (0.44) (0,66) 
Elioe<tcd return 0<1 obst ass,a. NA NA NA NA 
E- chu""" / lrevenal\ 0.49 0.64 lll.02 10.11' 
Return on Plan assets NA NA N.~ NA 

Amoun1 ,_-, • .., in lhc ocher connwdia,sive income 

Actuarial 22i,,/(lossl recn=;,,d &m= the "'" 10.07 m.is1 

iii) l'rtcenl val,.. o(Ocfined benefil obliptions: 

obl;g.tion as at the beginning of they= 1.6; I.SO 1.07 1.18 
Curtent sen-ice cost 0.38 0.54 0.35 0.47 
Interest cost 0.11 0.10 0.o7 0.08 
(Paid benefits} (O.~l} (0.23) 
Ac:tu•ri•I f,,.insl / loHes reco'"1ised in OCI 10.071 10.25! 10.45' I0.661 
Present value or !he oblintion .. al che end or lhc w,a, 166 L65 L04 L07 
Reconciliation of Pian aa.tets NA NA NA NA 
?-,;,.'\ •• notapplic-able 

(Thu ,p,,u i,,.,, b,,, i,u,1woai!J kft bln,k) 
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lndiabulla &tietprilca Limited 
No tea forming pan of lhe sw.dalone special pwpo<e financlal 11atemen11 as at md for d,e year ended 31 March 2022 . . . 
iv) Senoitiriiy omlysis: 
A quandutm: ...,.ilmly omlysio for oipi6cant -umpciom io .. 1bown below: 

Gratuitv 

Aoumptiorie 

Scnsiavity lcvd 
l=t on defined benefit oblizitions 

Gr 
AasumpdoM 

Com naated ab■<n<:es 

Al■umptiona 

tions 

lions 

v) Actuam1 Ulumpooos and c,q,cc,ed cuh now.: 

31 March 2022 

o.s¾ inaeasel 
10.10\I 

31M,uc&2022 
0.5% inaease 

.0 

0.5% increase 
0.07 

Discount ..... 

I 
0.5% decttuef 

0.11 I 

Dilcount rate 

0.5%d<creue 
0.07 

(tincro,ca) 

31 Man:h 2021 I 
o.s% in=uel o.s% d,c,ea,el 

aunl 0.12 I 

0.5%increue 
0.12 

JI March 2021 
0.5%increue 

0.5%, increase 
0.07 

0.5% decrcuc 
0.07 

The actuarial alcuhtions used 10 .. oma11e obligation and uperu,es in mpca of unl'und,d Gt■ruity, Compcnsa,ed ab.enc,s are based on the following assumptions 
which if changed. wowd aff<ct the commiuoent's size, fuodmg'"'!llU'ffllCllls and upeoscs: 
Panicubn Gratuitv eomn.n. • ...i.-

JI March 2022 31MIU<:h2021 JIMud,2022 31 March 2021 
Discount rate 7.18% 6.79% 7.18% 6.79% 
Expected retum on plan assets NA NA NA NA 
Expect..!"'~ of ,afaty increue 5.50% 5.50% 5.50% 5.50% 
Momlityl2ble 100 % of!Al..M (2012 100 % of!AL\! (2012 100%of1ALM 100 % of I.ALM (2012 

14) -14' C20!2-14\ -14\ 

TIie followinlr o•"""""" are,,_ c:onaibutions to the ddincd benefit olan in future_,,., 
Expcc1cd paym,ont ro. future,.,.,. Gratuitv eo ............... bocnca 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021 31 March 2022 31 March 2021 
Within tlu: n,x, 12 montru (next annual ttpo,ting period) 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 
Betwccn 1 and 2 f<ffl 0.07 0.02 0.05 0.02 
Betwcen 2 and 6 ycm 0.21 0.21 0.14 0.16 
I lleyond 6 ..,.,, D6 1.41 0.83 0.87 
Total ,.Yf'Mll"tM 1)Av11Vnts L66 L65 L04 L07 

vi) New Codo on Social S«urity, 2020 
Cod, on Social S<curiiy, 2020 (Code) h■s been nori6ed in thc Of&:w C.Uru: oflndia on 29 Septemb<t 2020, wluch coukl impact the contributions of rhe 
Company -uds cemin employm,nt bcnt6u. Effective d>tc from which clwig.s m, appt;able is f<I IO be noti6ed and me rules are yet to be &.med Impact. if 
any, of ch■nge ..,;n be assessed 111d 2CCOUD1ed foe in me period of nori6c:1tion of ,.k,vant pun-isions. 

(fhis ,p,x, ""'""· ;,,i,.,;,,,,altJ /,ft Wa,,I:) 
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lndiabullt En1erprises Umi11:d 
No1e• rorming part or the 11andalone apec:iat purpo1e financiaJ a111tiemcncs u at and (or lh~year ended 31 March 2022 

Notc•37 
Se~• Rq,011ing 

A)~ral infonnacion 
For management purpo,a, the Company 1s otganilicd into businr$& units based on tht:' nature of the produc;:t, and ,ecvic::es and their differing ritks -and retums. The organiaation structure 2nd inten1aJ reporting sytccm hq three reportable segments, as fotlowc 

~ llqu1J>mc.T1t rentmg sttViceii, ii) Management Z!d mainlcnance services, and W) LED Llgtning 

No oper.mng scgmt.'l'lts have been a~tcd to form the abov~ n:por13blc operating scgmcna. 

1bc Company operates $Oldy in one geographic scwncnc namely 

The :accounring polldes adoptc.-d for- segment reporting arc in line with the accounting policy of the: Company with following additional policies for segment reporting. 

(t iaaoia) 

The Clue{ Opcratirlg Decision Maker f'CODM'') moni1ors the opcr:aMg rnuk$ of ii, bu,ineu units sqm,atdy for the purpc,M! of mJking decision, about tc,wrcc- allocation -and pc:d'onnt11ce assessment. Segment pcrformmcc UI r:nluated basoo on profit or loss and is rneuuted awistmdy wilh profit Ol' loss in rhc hnancial statcmcnts. 
1) Revenue and Expensrs have ~en idcmificd 10 asc~uon lhe bais of nfationship toopcnting.ctiv1tiet of dtc:segmmt:. Expenses which ~lste Wc:rttcrpnseasawholtand arenotallocablc:toasegmcnron rruonable basdh:atre b«ridisdo&ed-u "Un~loe:able". 

ii) Scg1rn .. "111 A:;set:i and 5e&rmr:1\I Liabilities ~presmt Assets and Liabilit1es in l"C'Spectivc segments. lnvoitmen~, talc" related as.sets and other assets and liabilities rhat c,n.noc be al.kx:1ted to• t,cgrnent on a reasonable buis have been dlldo,cd as "UnallocabJe" 

... •••••....,,y • ._ ... ,., ... ,n .. ••-•••-U'VH .,T ., .. ~.,, ..... ,ac,,..,_,.,,. 
Panicula.-. Equipma.1 tenting: •crvica. Managemenc and maiata:umcf! eenica LED Lighting Tow 

Year ended Ynrendcd Year ended Ycarc.nded Year ended Year ended Yearooded Yeorended 
31 March 2022 JI M•teb 2021 31Mat<h2022 31 March 2021 JIMa..:112022 31 March 2021 31M.tdt2022 31Mat<h20'ZI 

Revenue 
E.,;ti:mal l'f:\"1,."flUC 57.52 46.73 36.88 37.96 55.12 50.16 149.52 134.85 
l1Uet"·Jtginclt r~\·mue . . . 
Tocal tevenuc 57.52 46.73 36.88 37.% 55.12 50.16 149.52 13,4.85 
$i;gm<,-rH ~Xpc..'tllld 51.53 ◄6.41 37.92 31.78 71.81 62.V 161.27 140.-1(1 
Scgmcm result 5.'19 0.32 (1.04) 6.18 (16.69) (12.11) (11,?4) (UI) 

Scgmrru: .RNell 160.28 196.15 37.42 25.JO 22.4? 27.77 220.1? 249.22 

Segment Uabililicw 26.64 45.77 25,21 18.12 27.52 27.111 79,37 91.07 

Other di1do1ura 
Dr~c1ation .and amortiz:aition <xpca,,e 18.27 19.28 0.12 0.27 O.~I 0.92 18.81 20.47 Dl!prcciarioo and amoctizatic,n expense (wudlocablc) 

0.64 0.53 
Capital expenditure . 0.74 . 0.00 0.09 0.83 
Capi[al expt11d1ture (un:allocablc) 
'.'J°<.m,--c.uh r:cpo,dirurc other dWl Jq,r"rt"iabon S.48 0.09 0.15 0.25 5.6l 0.34 
N(ll\•C'~l rxoenditurc othct than d,__.;,.b<Jn (unallocable) 

1.51 
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C) Reconciliation• to amounts reflected in the financial etatcmcnte 

Rrccmcili11t~on of Revenue 
Segmi:nt revenue 
UnaUocatcd revenue 
Tot.al revenue 

R«oncilia1ion of profit 

Segmem profil/loss) 
Add· Unalloc:ttcd orhcr income net o( unallocated .expenditure 
Lc:s11: lntc:~t cxpcm1e (m2naged -as entity !eve~ 
Pmlil/{Los!I) before tax 

l..es~: lncomc•tax 

l'r<>li!/~ afttr ""' 

Rtte11clliadon ot ~ 
~• <1pentingasscts 
L:nallucatL-il corporate :;assets 
Total aeee11 

Recom:ilia1ion or liabilities 
Segincnc u1>ctating liabilities 
Um11l~,aitc:d corponi.tc ~SctS 

To111l li11bili1iea 

'31 March 2022 
149.52 

149.52 

'31 Mouch 2022 
(11.7") 

6.59 
9.89 

(15.04) 

{15.04! 

'31Matt:b2022 
220.17 
984.09 

l~.26 

'JI Mudi 2022 
79.37 

128.13 
207.50 

31 Morch 2021 
134.85 

0.10 
134.95 

31Mouch202i 
(5.61) 
18.09 
5.11 
7.37 

1.37 

31Mordi2021 
249.22 
919.SO 

!,168.72 

31 Mouch 2011 · 
91.07 
66.30 

lj7.37 
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lodubulla l!ntcrprua IJmited 
NobeS forming put of cite ltandalone apccial purpol" &nanc:ial 1talanr:nll u at and l'u< d>e yea endm JI March 2022 . . 
N--38 
Disdoometin rapectof'Rdaudpany' 

a) Name and Na1we olRdationsbip wnb nlaled partia: 
Relations~ 
i) Related Party where control exisc 

Wholly Owned Subsidiary 

Name of Rdattd parties 

Aumid Avialion Servic,s Limi"'1 
lndiabulb Pbanmcare Limited 
JndiabuDs Run! Fimnce Priv>te umitcd 

(fin.,._) 

Munish Tlntja, (Whole Time Director) (frcm 28<h August 2020) 

M-,h Taneja, (Whole Tune Director) (fuxn28ch Auguat. 2020) 
With whom signi{,ant tnnnctions have be,,, bki:n place duling the =t uuJ./ 01 pn:vio<,s Y"""· 

lbl SIUYW.llllY of ••-•!lc:ant tnnlactiot111 w!d:i related uanleo: 
Plllti<Ul:m Yc:arcndcd Yurended 

JI March 2022 31 March 2021 
Salary / Remunaoooa (Including poo1....,,.,io,,- bcnefita - gratuity & compenoated obsa>c:a) 
KgM»tot.-111 Ptrs..lld 
Mr. Munish Taneja 0.75 0.38 
Total 0.75 0.38 
Laaoo (giV<O)/receiftd back, (net) 
WhalijQ.,,,,,/S..,;.;;,,,, 
lndiab\Jlh Phannaare Limired (56.75) (61.55) 

)Total (56,15) (6155) I Other lncome-Intett11t income on loans: 
Wbol!JO.,,,,,/S..,;Ji,,,y 
lndiabulls Phumacan: J.imia,d 22.84 14.33 
Total 22.84 14.33 
Pinanc% ....... 1ntcra. OD bomnrings: 
W)J!,O,-JS~ 
ladiabull.s Run! Finance Pnn« Llmiu,d 9.67 t.64 
Total 9.67 L64 
(c) Statement of mo.wnum OU1$'2rulirur balance 41..,.;..., the ven: 
Particiilars Year ended Year ended 

31March2022 31 March 2021 
Inter corpor11tc: loan given 
Who!!, Q...,J s •bsidia,y 
lndiabulls Phumoan: Limired 231.30 174.55 
Total 231.JO 174.55 
Inter coiporate loan take,,. 

rnal!JO-dS•bsidia,y 
lndiabulls Rural Fmance Pm-.tc Lanned 110.04 42.74 
Total 110.04 42.74 

(d) Ouutandirn, balances : 
Particulan Alat Asa, 

31 March 2022 JI March 2021 
Intel' ooipo,a<e Joan taken 
Whalij O.,.,d Sobsidia,y 
lndiabulls Rural Fin.nee !'time I.irrutod 110.04 42.74 
Total 110.04 42.74 
Inter corporate loan taken 
Whalij O•·wul SNhtidiary 
Indiabulls Ph:umacare Limi"'1 231.30 174.55 

)Total 231.JO 174.S5 
11ntcrcst accrued on Inter corporate loan given 
WIHltJ0••"'4S1tlwdi,,,y 
Indiabulls Plunnacarc Lln,;ted 33.57 13.01 

hota1 33.57 13.01 
•D;.closurc, in mpect of lr:lnsa<rions with idc:oolied tthted parties = given only for such period duriog wt.ch such «brionships existed. 
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lndiabulla ED,aprioa Limiled 
Notal'ormiqputoldic ......WO...opocial_linlmcw..........,taOI"' aadf-O,mc,-.r<Dded31M..-di2022 

~ incroca) 

S&an: B.-1 Poym,cata 

l!mpioy<a' Scock Opdoa Sch...... olcbc c-p..,y: 
L SORJL lmia l\eoour<a Uinited llmploy<e Scod< Opdoa Sm.me. 2009 

The Sluin:holden vide postll ballot pau<d • 1pcci,1 raolub011 0t\ 09 l'cbnwy 2009 fo, ,._ of 15,00,000 (r.r-i la<s) thata - mw: of l!mploy .. Stock Opcion Sch<:m< •2009 in oup=c,,o,n of 
R,,oub011 pau<d on 12 Miy 2006 fo< !!SOP .2003. 

The Compo,....,. Comrnittoe, a>nsti!lltod by the Boatd ofl>ffl:ton of lhe Companr, a<;,, meeting hdd on 03 November 2017, ll""tod. urulor lhe SORIL Infra Raourccs ~ l!mp\oy,,e Sloek Opoon 
Scheme • 2009 C'SORIL Infra l!SOS-2009'' 0t '"Sd,em,j, IS.00.000 (liftc.n laa) sO>d< options rq,<effllting .., equal number of 1!<juity thata of li,ce nbe ( 10 each in lhe Company, o, lhe di;i,le 
emplo,...., at"'"'"'""' prica of' 168-30 p« option. b«oil lhe ....,, ••- do,ing matlo:t price on 1h< N...,..i S<od< ~ of lndo, Llmud, on th< d>l< of pt The ttod. oplioos ,o gnntnl. th!ll 
vest in the ei,gmle omployccs widiin S years beginning &om 6nt vciting date. The 10>ek option, gm,tod undet each of the slab,, ""' be - by the --within a period of S years from lhe n,lewan1 
veslingdate. 

The Scheme hid <Ulie,- grontod option >I , 311.45 pa- option ...d no option...,... exetciscd and .UOm:d tiD ll M=h 2022. 

The we of lhe Scheme.,.. dtang,d from s.,.. One Retail India Limi<ed l!mp1oyccs SO>ek Opcion Sc:heme - 2009 ., SORIL Infra ll<sources Llmited Employee Sloek Opooo Sdleme - 2009., p« the 
reris<d<fflif"""' of~ datcd 21 Deccmber2016. 

f'olhw,a is :1 ,um.ffl2f'V of nnN,vH m-1nfed under !he Sdleme 
Paniculan Nool """""' 31Mffl:b2022 31Man:b21l21 
Opening bahnoe 1,500,000 1,500,000 
Gnntod wring the year Nil Nil 

- runng lhe year Nil Nil 
E.etcis<druringlhey"" Nil Nil 
Expml ruring the.,.., Ni Nil 
Closing balance 1,500,000 1,500,000 
E=cisable at lhe - ended 1""'000 900000 

W~toda...-.gesha.-< pno,of-option on lheoateof esocis<W>S fut-the year endcdll Mard\2022cNil(ll Mudi 2021, Nil). 

The fur nlue of lhe op<,on under Schcmo "'int: !he black scholcs modd, ba6ed on the fo~ ~ i, ( 18'.77 !"" option, 11 a:rtified bi'. an_ indcpo1<lent nl,c,, 

Parncubn Scheme 
Far mari<et nl.,e of option on the date of p11 ~ 18.77 
Exerci,e price Ct) 168.l 
Expected volatilicy 32..28'/• to St.Z?o/o 
Expe<1<d fotfertUre pa-centtg,: on each ..,ong cha, 20.00% 
Expected option life (..,.;ght<d avenge) BY= 
Expe«<d dmdc:nd7"'kl 50.00'1/o 
Risk free i:ntctest rate 6.56% to 7.01o/o 

The cxpma! volatibcywaa d,t<rrmned bosedOfl h•U>rical volatilityda!aoftheComponys stw.c listed on the National StockE.xchangeoflndial.mited. 

2. SORIL lam. Raowca Limited E".mploJ,,c Scoclc Opdoa Sd>eme. 2009(11) 

Shat<holdc:r's of the Company in thew Annual Genenl Meeting held on 30 September 2009 have approved by way of special resolution tho SOIUL Infra R.eaooi= Lmitod Employee Stock Option Scheme • 
2009(11) C'SORIL Inf,. l!SOS-2009(11)" o,- ''Scheme-11'1, eovt<ing 30,00,000 (lhiny ba) C<f'"Y 1<ttlcd opto,ns fo, ct;g;ble employees of the Company, iu sub<idi.uics, iu fellow sub.idi.uics ,nd lhc hokl'"g 
company. 

The Compenution Commi,..._ con,tio,tod by the Board of Dm:ion of lhe Compony, al iis mOC1ing hekl on 03 November 2017, grontod, under lhe SORIL Infra R.esour= Limited Employee Stoek Opbon 
Scheme· 2009(11) r'SORIL Infra BSOS-2009(!1)" or ''Scheme-I!'), 30,00,000 (thirty ba) s«><k options rep,c>enting an "'l"al number of Equiiy sh"" of l\,ce '21Jc t 10 each in tho Company, to lhe eligible 
emplof""'• at an exetci,e pri<o of, 168.30 per optioo, beUlg the lar<st •nibble do,ing rn.ukct price on the Natoonal Srock Exd,,nge of India Lmited, on the date of g,ant. The s«><k option• IO granted, ,hall 
vest in the d;gible cmployea withm S years beginning from mt ,,.ting date. The stock options g,anted uoder eadi of the slabs. an be ex=is<d by !he II"",... w;d,in a period of S years from me rele\-.,,1 
'\--CSMgdate. 

The 1i1le of lhe Schcme-ll waschangul from Store One R,ou! lndii Llm..d Employee, Srock Opuon Schc,me • 2009(11) ro SORJL Infra Rcsou=- Limited Employee SO>CkOption Scheme· 2009(11) "'per 
che re,.'lSed ccn:if',ca.tc of a\COrporation d&ted 21 Decanbcr 2016. 

f•otlowino- is: a sum nun· of~, _..,.led under the Schcme•ll 

Opcnw,g b,hnc, 

Granted during the year 
Forfeited ca.iring the yor 
F.xcrct:Sed during the J'C:U 
Expired WMg the year 
Closing babnce 
F.xCTCi:lab~ at the \"df' endN.i 

Nool )otiot11 

JI Much 2022 
3.000.000 

Sil 
:,.,J,I 

:--.11 
Sil 

3,000.000 
2..wo.000 

JI Ma«:h2021 
3,000,000 

Nil 
Nil 
N,I 
Kil 

J,000,000 
1,800.000 
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llldiabullo Ea._;- Liao.iltd 
Nocetrormiogpar, o1~.-tpedal-liaaDcial ...........,. .. 11...tror~,,_-311w<:1,2022 

(f iacrcn,a) 

The fai.rnlucoftheoption under Scheme-II usu,gthe bbcl,Scholcs model, based on the followingpanmetmi is, 18.77 per option, at .,,..;f,cdby an ind,pcndcnt..i..cr. 

PvtiaJlars Sdtcm< P..-~ vwc of option on the date of gnnt (tJ 18.77 
Ex=i>epriee(') 168.3 
Expea<dvvbtility 32.28¾toSl.22% 
Expected forl'oture pen:<ntlge on cod, vesring due 20.1)0% 
l!,pectcd option life (~ted-) sv .... 
l!>peet,d div.lend peld S0.00% 
Risk fu:c interest rate 6.56% ,x, 7.01% 

The expect,d volatility wu detennmtd !med on k~.,..;al vohliJitr dal1 of the Company's ,h..., lwted on the National SIOdt l!xdiangc of lnwa Llmircd. 

3. SORIL lafra Kaowoea Um;red l!alploJ<c Scod< cption ~ -2018 ( "SORIL Wra l!SOS-21118") 

On 29 September :lll18, pu.....,., ., the appronl by the Slwekoklen ;.. the .nnnual gal<nl meeo,,g. rhe Board( n<>1doig a committee d.c.wf) has been 11Uli10Ncd 10 cn:atc, off..-, "'"• and allot ,tock 
options 10 .,J;g,blc employees and llvc<tDn of the compu,y of o, ...,,;.g and future sub,id>uie, upto 30,00,000 (Thirty lacs) equity ,ti.r.s off 10 cod, fl one <>< fllOftO <randies and opon suck o:rm, and 
coodition, a. may be~ appropnaa, by the Boan!. The Khcme ,lwl v,st within 5 ,-..n from the date of the gnnt • 

During the 1=, the Compani has «a>gru,cd Share bas«l payment e,cpen,es off 0.38 a-ore (31 Match 2021: f 0.8-1 crote). 

llurinsther=endcd 31 !\latch 2022, nc ESOP/ESOSwcre....-cis<dotallou.dbytheCompony n any of thcab<m: od>eme,. 

.N<IIC 

Wdh lheappronlofthec:omposilcsd,onc: of arnng,:mc:ntbythe Boatd ofDa-eaon ofthec:cmp,ny on 3.-d~~ 2022.U lileabovemcnboncdESOPbecomc n</fe<:tm:and arc: odTilcd fot cano,llation. 
However poor to the 'l'l""nl fo, !Niang the scheme effectmbythe..-...bilc Boml ofDU"OCtOffofSORIL ln&alleroo= Umit<d h,d pa,,ed, ""° .. tion forcanoellingthe above scheme, on 15Joly 
2022. Hence the oncelJ.uion dftd: of the FSOPS arc not inc:orpon.tecl in the 'WOYe financials, 

(fli,~,..,_~leftw..Jt/ 
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bdiabullahtetpri.,.Unll"d 
Neta l'omsmg put:oldte ,~ ~cW pmpo&e fiaam:kl -~Nat ud ro, lkyesr~lldl!d 51 Marcb 2022 

Nou: .. 39 

FiMIICW iattnmc•tc: •~d-C ~ bd &ir.,.._ mnnmacal 

A F#lf ¥dH lntUWft'~lt 

(i) Vatu.tioa priociplet 
Faicw!ue is the price lharwould ben:ceiwd 10 tell an wetot~IO b:m!lferaliabiliry in anordedr t,;tnsaet:ion, II lhepcincipal (Of mo-atadnrttag,:xtus)m:uuf.sc rht measurenv:t1tc:btic !Jnderanua1 
~ c:onditiotu (I.e. an ait price) qutless o( wbed,er: lhtt price is dim:dy ob&unbk- or esr:imam:1 us.-ig s nluabon te::hruque, In otdct to show how fair values h.ave been deriVO'i, 6nantial 
instruments Aft dau.i6ed based 011 a bicmn:h.1 ofnhation techniquc,i. 

foiJ v.i..,,.......,.._ 
The Comptt.y's filir value methodology and d>e govcau.ncc over its models include$ a numbetof conuoi, and other proad.u.n:s to e:ruutf!' ~ s1ieguacdJ uc in pl..ce to ms.urc its quality and 
adoquq. AD new product. inim.tivu (.nduding thek va!i.tation methodologies) an: tubjea to approvals by nriou.s functiom of the Company including che risk :and finance func:oons. The te1pon1ibility 
ot ongoing tr.etiuremaH teSidd wiih 11-.e ~ uniu,, 

(lll) p..,..,_.,,._.,, 
'Iheu,mp=l7u:ctthehitt-.ttitTfix~mddiidomgthef':w:n.lucof~in&Wffllllltc~t)s\Nir'l)U11h1i1tilRf/1iim1tlulm:faia-wili.-~Cuaffiolc,ai;uplainalinNi.lt1:1 
no.l2 

For financials u1et1 and finaneitl1 litbaita ...taich ue meuuted tt (aic value a, at the Balant:e Shcet cbte, the clauitkuion of &.ii: nlue cakulatiom by category is 1ummariscd below: 

F"IU.IICiatMtct:1~••·ffiw 

131 -· 202:2 :F-•-a1FVTPL 
Invucments (Mutwl funds) 

Financial IINCtl meatwtd •t fair value 
3IM.,.b2021 
FlllUdal i1NC111tnn1• u FVI"PL 
rn,.......,.. fuod, 

fnjV--iqacs 
Mutualfuad. 

l.cftll 

J.801 

l.cftlZ 

Lndl r....12 

0.76 

Opcn cndod mutwl funds an: n.lued at NAV dcdued br mipcctive fund hOUK as on me balzn~ sheet dm and In! dau.ified undet' Levc11. 

B O...Uicadoa. ol F'utaadal A.Nell Hd PtullCW Liabilhiet 

i) P"IU.DCUII i!UftmesU bi;, ca
l'aNiaolut 

F'maac:ialusctl 
Cab snd cub "9uinl<n~ 
Orhubankb~an= 
T tade rm:eivibles .,,.., 
Od,,ec financiij ISw:ts 

ht'V'Cl:tmentl (Muwaf funds.) 
Total haacial NN:la 

Fiuociat Ubilitia: 
Bonowing, 

Tl>deP'ytbln 
lase 1iabtHtie, 
Omer fanmcial liabilities 
'rocal fiu.c:isl lisbi&Del 

FVTPL• 

J.80 
J.80 

PVOO 

4.10 

1.24 

7&.32 
:!M.87 

J.71 

J5U4 

135.M 
37.50 
0.12 

22.99 
l'J<i.50 

PYTPL• 

J 

0.76 
0.76 

...... J 

.I 
i.....11 

JI Muclo 2021 

PVOO 

Toal 

To<ol 

3801 

0.76 

9.49 
1.02 

82.94 

187.56 
4.90 

245.91 

81.60 
36.24 

0..18 
J2.41 

150.&3 
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1-... B,,ce,pn,a Limited 
No11nlormincputofdr.c ■tastdalooe•ptdll,-rpot,ebtacial1t111t1M11• .. •cu.dlortbeyeareaded31M~20Z2 

/11"'1tl,Hu i,, nJni.du,ri,u .-i ;.·,,, NllllllnJ.,, ltltll1llt'td fll lflll M J,rr l.JAS 21. 'S'P'""four-«.J Jlll/ltll#W', 

• T&,,fi-ti,d '"""'""~""""""'"far""--

C' ia croret) 

The management !w utet.Sed di• lhe: arcyi:n& nlue of 6n.-m a:um and flnancial liabilitiet mcasuml a1 amortixd coats (cash and cuh equ.inlcno, otnct bank balanc::e,, tcade reaiv.abla, ocher 
6n-W u...,, bo"'"'""II',"'"' P'yal>lc, lndo<het 6oanciil 1iobiili<s '1du<ffllglea>< liabil;,;.,) "'I'""""' d,c best....,... of fai<voluo bugdy due to II,, >hort""" ,_.. of ""'4 Nttum<nt>. 

ii) lacome,,B.xpmia. G&.. Ol'i.o..t. N P1Maciall.-..-
lnb!ft$t ~ and c:spcmes. pins or lows m::ogr1ised011 fm.mc:i3I. 2SStU:md ldbilibel an ~of Profit aod l.os.s ;ue as foDow-s: 

~ Jllwck:I02Z Jl-2021 

P"uu:ad&I __. meuarcd at llfflOf'tited CMI 

IAtertst income 29.33 23.07 

Income on 1cuc modi6cmon » pc, IndAS 116 0.04 0.62 

Allowonoe to,T....ie ,..,,;va1,1<,, (4.&4) (3.32) 

Jl'iaa-.LIII -...ell measured at faitrtlue ducu1p profit or loN 
o;vidcnd 1n<oo>< on units of mutwol fund(•) 0.09 0.09 

PiaucW liahiUQCI ~ ac amon:itcd c.ci.c 

"'""" 0ft ~ (12.13) (5.81) 

lntetac on lcuc li:militics (D.06 (D.21) 

Nu-•---:..- - ._ S•lttHat olProfil ... UIN 12.42 IU3 
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--~u.....i N .............. .,...ordoe1.....W...~pmpooe"-<id-uuudlo<dl<,.._,...tt.131Maldallli:! 

N°"' .40 
Pla•amlriok_objc..i.._policleo 
The Comp,ny'• fin2nci,I riok manaeom,,>t is ,.. ma,g,,I p-ut of how 10 plan md "''""' its bum= """&'I· The Comp>!'• risk """"ll'fflC' policy• set bJ the Boatd 10 aduevc robwr rilk 
....._,&ame•och> denofy, """"""'mmg,,o md nunmioe ri,kt zimg fmm 6noncw ..........,,._ The Comp,nypomuy fuau •., fu,- the ,.,~1yof6nancial.,...... and ...k., 
,nin;mi,ethepo,en...a-ecr-oniu6nmci,1p,cfoan,nc,.A"""""'l'ofoherilhiu..beeof9""'bolor. 

The Comp,ny', poncip,l fiNrw:m 1;,i,a;,;,. compmc of bocrow,gs. ...ie aid olhe,: f01an<dl r..,;i;,;e,. The...., pucp<><e of these manci,1 labiioe, ;, ., """""the Company', opeouions. The 
Comp,ny', pancip,16n,nci,1 ...... mdude knm, lnde ...,,;vobJe,, ....,.,,...., cul, and cash ,quiv,knts, olhe,: book ......,.. md °""' - Ul<U """ .... di.....iy from iu opeouion,. 

The ~r'• ac:tivi~ apoee it to rnatket ll.Sk, liquidiay Nit and a:edit D$k. 

& c..dltriok: 
C:miit Nk it, the .ri&k thu the oouruaputy will nor ffll!a jq obi~ under 2 manc.itl insaument oc CUHOa)e(' oontaa, Jeading IO :a mancial loa. The Company it g;potcd 10 cmlit risk from itl 
op=ting ac:tivilio, (pom>rily lnde m:av,hlc,) indudingdq,o,it, pbo,,l ,ri,h h2nb md financi,I ;.,.-, and od,cc lwncal """""""a. 
Fiaaacid--=- o6cr thu t:tade N:ce}Qbln 
Ctedit risk from balances. with banks and 6mncial lnsrirutiont i, managed by lhc Comp¥1y'1 ttcuury dcp2nrn,Mt in ~ wuh 1t':t polky. Swplua funds are puiarl only within 2PPtoVW U1vcabncnt 
call!gOrie• with el demcd limita. lnvamcntall:g()lf i, periodically cevit:wed by the Compsny's Board ofDittctoa. 

C<,clit o,k ...,;,,g from >ho<t-lOlm l;q.;d fuods, othe, babn= with l>2,,ks md od= cad, equiv>Jenu ;, limli>od and no c:c,!!.,t,r,,I, .., held .,..., d,.,. lxcau,e the ccunic,p,mc,.,. b>nk.l and 
=gniud fwnciol.........,.widl high ae,!;, cring, ~byd,ec:o:ditmmg~. Noneofthefmncial in,uunv,u,ofdxComp,ny"""1tin.........i """"""2DI of=<lit risks 

A11owuce. b u:peclH ettdir. loua 
The Comp,ny pron!c, fur 12 mond, cxpcca,d cmfa !ouo, fur fut!o,ring 6nancial ....,.,_ 
A. •tll Mud, 20Zl 
hrdcukn Eadnuol«I ..... 

canyiae a.ou1K tt4er.uk 

Calh and cad1 cquinl<na 
Cld,erbonk blbo<,,, 

Trade..ainhb 
Loon, 
Od\et Mmcial assets 

Al •t 31 MlltCb. 2021 
Pvtla,luw 

Other f111mcial us.ets 

Tradiel«'rifthb 

4.10 
1.24 

~.01 
264.87 

3.71 

9.49 

1.02 
86.85 

187.56 
4.90 

Exp«,.dcttdlt Canyutc amouot ~, o( t:q>eet.cd etedit ...... ...... 
4.10 
1.24 

11.75 78.32 
264,87 

J.71 

~ credit Canyiac •mot1•t aet ol c:specced crcdi1 

...... -
9.49 

1.02 
3.91 82.94 

181.56 
4.90 

Qatomcr omit risk is managed u pet the Company', e,abfurhed policy, proc::edus!s and control mling to cunomcr atdit tide ~t. C,re.dit qtWiry of :a. cusrome:c is a.sscss.cd ~ on an 
enensive credit .wing scol2!CU'd and individual O'\!dit lin'utl uc defined in ~..;th dw uscssmcnt Outmndi:ng c:ustomct m::tinbks ue: n!IW.adJ monicomi. The requirernmt for impairment is 
..-u.lysed 1-1 c:di «parting date on an individu:2l ~ 6x ma;oc cusmmeu;. The manageme,u is aho monitoring (!)e m::c:ivables Je,,ds br having fn:q,.xnt ftteacrloru with iaponsihle pcaons for 
highlighting potmrial. instutco when: na:ivablt$ might betomt o,'Cldue. 

Trade l'eUiwb!H (Ol\&i£t of a~ nwnbet of amomtrt tp~ :across India with no siw'tifieant concentmtion of .::tedit ri"- On&0il\gcredir~ah.1ttioo d p,ert'otmed on me fu1.utaal (ond1cion bi ao!OW'I 
mccivab&e. ~r:c. the Company does not expect any maJCrial risk on account of non-pcc:{ormance by any of ira 0000~-

Expecft cmlic. 1oM for trade n:ceivaba uadcr llimplilicd llf>PC'OK., 
As pet iimpli6ed ~md.. the ~y mll;($ pte'-"ision o( ~ acdit 1os.ses oo ttadc' n::ceivables using a proYUion mttriJ: to tTUtipa: the risk or dcl:iluh in p;apncms and rm.kcs 2PPropciare 
provision at ex:h iq,orting daM wm«'o-cr outStanding is for kwtgcrpmod and involves higher risk. 

llccoed&&alioa ol allowaKC of credit fflk T n1• ttteivabln 
Ailowao«I at OS 01 April 2020 O.S9 
Allo\lwW\cc recognised/reversed duf'U'lg m.~ year 3.32 
A.llowa11ec■ oa 31 Marcls 2021 l,91 
Allowance L'eCOf1\ised/reverted duritlg th<: yc-ar 4.84 
Allowaaoetoo31MAN:k 2022 8.7S 

B Liq•idityriok 
The Company~ liquidity ri,k by m:.ii:ncaining .sul'lloent cuh aJld in•·estrncf\t in mutuil fund& znd loan given IO fdk,w 111bsidmieJ. Management regubrly monitors the f",lSirion of c-.1.!ih and cuh 
equiVll.laits vU-i.-vis p~s. Aucssmem of rnaruriry profiles of firuncial as.sets and tlnancial liabilities including dcb1 financ::ing pbos 2nd nuintauna: o( &bnce Sheet litjuidity r.i.rim ue con,;.Jered 
while ceviewing the liquidity position. 

Maeuticie, of filla1M:ial ia.bilicict 
The u.bLes bclow ...... i.- lhc-Comri.tn-i:•, tifla.ncial liabitint:i intO n:lc,'111ltmaturitv' r.nmn2n1nnebued on lheicconmctual manuities. 

Coe1neaial matwittli ar fia&a(U.I liabi.liOu 
&rro~ (Lncluding cum:nt m1turi1i~) 
Trade p,r,,ble, 
Other fmmci:aJ liabilities (tnduding leoile li:WiliriN) 
T.,..I 

129.ll 4.42 
31.;c 
ll92 0.16 

l89.75 4.58 

1.66 0.-IG 

0.04 

1.70 0."6 

Toul 

135.87 
31,5() 
:::!J.t2 

196.49 
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lodiabollo &uc,pn,n Umbod 
N°"" fvraiito&p&reoldlt1-lpc<ioll""JX'M'&.......i......,..■11 u ■tud f'o,doeyu,.-31Max~2822 

JIMacb :IOl1 LA:•tbu lY1■r 1-2-8 i.J-m M0tttb&•l-•n Toe.I 
c.,..,.....i ... -.. o111aucw Jl&l,;Utia 

Bo=.ring,(ind~aunot.-.ina) 63.19 13.64 3.76 1.01 Bl.60 
Tl>depayab!e< 36.24 16.14 
Od,c,fmncial-(md«tmgi..,.liab;I;..,.) 32.41 0.12 0.1( 0.16 32.79 
Tocal UIM IJ.76 3.86 Ll7 150.63 
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1-.U.t,,,U, l!.lelpri,« u..;...i 
N-Jonnlarpo,tal..._,_opccial_lmuml_........,. .. _.b-..._>""'caclc<lllMan;l.2022 

(f .. C'IOlft) 

C Mon,triok 
Matker: Nit is the ti,,\::o(lossoffutwcctm~nirvalues or furureash flowt dw:m:ayiaul.t &om ad:wngein lhe pnc:cof a fim:ncial instrumenL ~ v1Ju,eof a financial instrumentmayctuanseas a 

tault o( changes in the in!rtC$t a!l!:S, fo#isn currency e~hange rates, convnoditJ piice1, equity price• And othct madctt ch2nges dt:u affect m:ad:er rilk ffl'lfiibve instruments. 

(~ -·--lnll:felt me risk ii the IUk that me WI': value 0t: fuftl~ cash flows of a financial instrument ..,ai 8uctuate because of changes in pa:vailing matket U'lla'dt r.&a. Equipmetlt loans at.e on fu:cd ~ ba&it 

and hence not subject ID intmat me rl,k. The cash c~t hcilicy it on Boating are hui,, 

laternt .... I':-· 

Pa,,ia,w, 31 M'"'b ll022 31 Ms,do 2021 

1".ud .. ,. bo=wu,gs 20.59 38.86 

floaliog-boro>mgs 
Tow :PJIJ9 38.16 

N011:: lf,he..,.;. inaeuc/- by 111.lhcprolilwill-f......., bym ,qwd """"'"'

(,i) B<!•hy pri« ,1.-, 
The Compmr U noc apoffli to equity prim tWl INMg &om Eq_uity Invatmmts (o1hcr !nan. Subaidi.uy, camed at liiOIC). 

(•~ Pompacuaa<ri>O: 
POfC1811 cuaenq IUk is the rifkofimpactrdated ro fakftl.uc otfutl.l« cuh Bows ofW1aposucein li:>telfllcuntrtq,whichSuctuatedue 10chanp in foceigneschangeatt:s. The Compatt'/se.%p(lsU«: 

101he risk of CNIIS" in~ uciu,,ll" m,s """" primmly., !ht c,piu1 ~ LED Uf/,Mg ,nd ,p,.aoo p,n,. 

W'hcn I derivatiw is enttttd into for the purpose of bciog.- hcdae, lhe Company negotia~ the ~mu of' those derivatives to match the terms o{ dte hedged cq,owce. 

Th< Compaoy -rral..,., uciu,,ll" ...., •- wing lioon ~ - """"""""· Tho Comp,ny follo-n .....,._ mk m,mgancn< poi;c;,, ,nd 1...i..l op,ming prooodu.= It""' 
derivative ~ts Jike forwuds to hedgeuposure tt> fot:eign ('UttCl'lt'J ri.t:k. 

FOff:ip.caareac:vriak~ 
Par,;c.tm 

Todopay,bk, 
AdnncH 
A,J....,., 

Scruil:mty 

T Old< payable, 
Advm<c, 
Adnnce, 

D Riakdae lO oucfKtakolC()VID-19 p,aadendc 

c.-.y 
INR 

USO 
EURO 
USD 

llldud,ll022 

0.01 
0.05 

Fonip C.m:ac:y 

1,200.00 
5,931.00 

llM.u-cll. 2021 

0.00 

0.01 

t.'ia=-1 
ll Muc-b 2021 

INR Fo,dpC.m:o<y 

0.01 1,200.00 

0.55 75,835.50 

T'hcma,ugcmtnthasmadc at~1oflhe ImpactofCOVID-19 ontheComp:my',opcations.fmrx.ul ~andpositionuatmd for thc:quutcrand!t.uet'lded 31 Much 2022.andMI 

COllduded that the imp-actis p~f:on the opeational aspects of the busineues 2nd hu COtUidettd dte possible impact in p~lhc 6nanCW tauh1 including the oeco\,-enble value or iu assets md 

iu liquidity po,ition based on intcma! and C•ttm:d infomwion upto the due o( the approval. of 11,ese 6o»cial results. 

Note'••U 
Capital~mca1 
The~• ob~ when rrumging capttd an: to·(a) m:uimis.e sh:ucholdtt v:alue and provide bc:ncfics ID other mkcholders 
and (b) nuinain :an cptimal C'.l{)it:1.1 structure to reduce the con o(capital. F<K the purpo6CS of the O>mp2ny'1 capital managemeot,capital includes iHued capitd, sh~ pren"Uum and aH other equity 

t'Cserva, attnbumble m the equity ho«im. 

The Company mocitots ~ c:apttd Stl'UCW:te oo. the buis of nee debt to equity nrio and ma.rutitypro&c o(the onnll debt pord'olio of lf\e Company. 

Net debt includd interest bearing boaowings less ca.4, and CW, equinlerus, other bank balances (tneluding non~t caoywked balintei) 2nd (Ul'ffl"lt inl"C'5tmmB. 

The tabk below 1wnrmrises lhc capifa!, net dcbl and net debt to equity ratio of chc Comp-any. 
l>du ~quhv nalio 
Ptirsic•Ln 31 Marcb 2021 

Toal Debt (Bank md other bom::io,,.-ings) :?059 
tess: Current Investments (Mutwl Funds) (3.78) 

Les.s: Ouh -and ciuh equivalcrus, other bank bal:zncti (5 3<) 
NctD«lt IJ.17 

Tot21 equity 996.76 

Nee debc to- cauhv O.o! 

No,e-42 
The sining fees paid IO non-em:uri,-e directori; 1,t 0.09 crore (ll Much 2021:, 0.12 crott), 

31 M~rcbl021 
38.86 
(0.76) 

(10.51) 
:?7.59 

1,011.35 
0.03 
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lndiabuUa Ea~ Limlltd 
Noia ronz:iiq: ~rt of lbe 1taudalont ,pecial purpott fin:anci.al ,i.wncott at at 1i1Dd ro, tht yur Hdtd 31 Marcb 20ZZ 

No11:-4l 
Ocher Jnformati.ca 
11.) Thtrc uc f\O due&payablc: w\Jcr i;c,,:rion 125 uf Co·mpan~, .\ct. 2013 iu at }I M,.rch 2022 and JI Marth 2021. 

\,) In respect of atnaur"lti u mentioned under St,:rion 124 of the Compv.nie11 Ac1, 2013, there ,verc no dues rcq..iireJ.10 be <:red.Ired to the lnvcuor Education 2nd Protet.."tx:H'I Fi..-oJ u on Jl M.ucl1 2022 IIJld 31 Much 2021. 

c) In the op,nion of the Board of Dim:ton, all C\U'Cl:nt ;&ncti 11.1\d kinK term lo1n, nnd ;iJvancn, appearing in the lH:J11ncc sheet ai t\f }1 March .2022 arid Jl i\fan:h 2021 h&\-"C' a vv.lw: on rc:a.Jwt\on, in rht ordiruty oourw: of the 

0,'lffl('rilnf• husWsSi at lean ~oal to rhe llfflOunt 2t whi,.--h they are sta1td in the fuuncial •t.llt:mti'IU. ln th1· opiruon ofrhe boud uf dirn:rn11, no rro\.'fflOn is requtred ro br mlldt- ~u the ttCllttrability of thm· baJarn:e1. 

~ F~, for the rrevD.n year havt- ~en ~eJ/rrd»Rfied whrrevcr no.:esu.ry to confocm to 11,c, t.-Utrtnt yt":11.r'i ptt·1eo.Tar1on. 

t) Cunmt yeat anJ prtvi.ou.A ye111 figurf• mitt \Km fOUl)dc,d off to the neMCU ,;rorc of Npc..e1 upto rwo dtclmal plxe1o. The ~t t 0.00 whettve, stilted rt'preknh v.dut It',.~ th:m t '50,0f!J/ •. 

For ~,ws.l Pn.lmlll & Co. 

Ch,m•~,' 

~··~ 
V.w 
Pam><r 
Membership 

Pl..tcc;Gurugn1m 

O.r,tc: 00 Scptctnbct 2022 

For 11nd cm bebal{ or Board of Diffr:ton 
I 

D=.-ro, 

JOIN , 07 llll9•l 

~t 
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